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P B E F A C E TO VOL, I I I , , P A R T I I I .

THIS part of the work commences the consideration of the
complicated but most important series of bodies known as
tbe Aromatic Compounds.

It contains, after an introduction, a description of the mode
of formation, and of the properties, of the Aromatic Hydro-
carbons and their derivatives, together with an historical
discussion of their isomeric modifications. The constitution
of Benzene and the characteristic reactions of its di-substitution
products are then fully explained. Next follows a review of
all the important Benzene Derivatives, so that the part now
published forms a complete chapter of the ever-increasing
volume of Aromatic Chemistry.

G. S.
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O B G A N I C O H E M I S T E Y ,

OR THE CHEMISTRY OF THE HYDROCARBONS AND THEIR
DERIVATIVES,

PART III.

AROMATIC COMPOUNDS, OR COMPOUNDS RICH
IN CARBON,

914 IN the early years of our Science, the name " aromatic
compounds" was given to a small group of naturally occurring
bodies possessing an aromatic smell and taste. For in those days
almost all chemical compounds were classed according to certain
well-inarked physical properties; and even now the pages of our
manuals contain chapters on " colouring matters," " bitter prin-
ciples," &c. There wo find descriptions of substances possessing
an unknown constitution, and, therefore, incapable of any more
systematic classification, to which Gerhardt gave the title of
corps A s/ner. Thanks, however, to the progress of our science,
this " chemical lumber-room " is rapidly being cleared out, and
in time it will doubtless be found empty.

A similar sifting process has been going on with respect to the
aromatic compounds. It was soon perceived that, in addition to
certain analogies in their outward properties, such as smell and
taste, these bodies are connected by intimate chemical ties.
The first step towards this recognition was effected by Licbig
and Wohler in 1832 by the publication of their classical
research " On the Radical of Benzoic Acid."' In the iutro*
duction to their memoir they remark: " We may congratulate

1 Ann. fharm. 3. VIS.
1! 2



AROMATIC COMPOUNDS.

ourselves if we succeed in clearing a narrow-path through the
dark domain of organic nature, which may perhaps lead to the
recognition of the true method of surveying and examining
this unknown district, although we are well aware of its illimit-
able extent. Nor indeed can we here reasonably expect at first
to arrive at any very profound or wide generalisations, owing to
the absence of previous investigations, as well as the difficulty of
obtaining the necessary materials. Under these circumstances
the experiments which are described in the sequel must be re-
garded, as far as their extent and connection with other branches
of investigation are concerned, only as the opening out of a wide
and fruitful field for future research."

This wide field embraces the whole of the aromatic com-
pounds, and it has proved to be even more fruitful than
Liebig and Woliler could have even dreamed. Their first ob-
servation was that oil of bitter almonds is distinguished from
all similar compounds by its power, first noticed by Stange, of
absorbing oxygen, and of being converted into benzoic acid—a-
componnd known so long ago as the seventeenth century, and
prepared from the aromatic gum benzoin. The two chemists
then showed that both these compounds contain the same radical,
benzoyl, CJHJO, that the oil of bitter almonds must be regarded as
benzoyl hydride, O7H6O, which on oxidation passes into benzoic
aeid, CJHJOJ. By replacing an atom of hydrogen in benzoyl
hydride, by the elements of the chlorine group, by cyanogen,
or by sulphur, other compounds of this same radical are
obtained.

Mitscherlich prepared the hydrocarbon, CgH^ by distilling
benzoic acid with slaked lime, it being formed by the separation
of carbon dioxide from benzoic aeid, and to this body he gave
the name of benzin, which was altered by Liebig to benzol, but
which in England is now usually written benzene. Mitscherlich
also found that this hydrocarbon is converted by the aetion of
nitric acid into nitrobenzene, CBBSNO2. Zinin next showed
that the oxygen in this body can be replaced by hydrogen, and
that thus a basic oil is obtained which was soon proved to be
identical with aniline, a compound which Fritsehe had previously
obtained by distilling indigo with caustic potash. The Russian
chemist had also observed that indigo when treated with caustic
potash yields an aeid termed anthraniiic aeid, C,H,NO4, and
that this is decomposed on distillation into carbon, dioxide and
aniline.
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Gerhardt afterwards noticed that when nitrous acid acts
upon anthranilic acid, this latter is converted into salicylic
acid, CjHgOg, a body first obtained from the ethereal oil of
Spirwa Ulmana, together with salicyl hydride, C7H,,Oa. These
two compounds stand in the same relation to one another as
benzoyl hydride does to benzoic acid; just as the latter is
coarerted into benzene by the separation of carbon dioxide, so
from salicylic acid, carbolic acid, C0H0O, is obtained. This latter
substance is also found in coal-tar, together with benzene and
toluene, CjHg, a body whoso name is derived from the fact that
it was first obtained by distilling the aromatic balsam of tolu.
This compound closely resembles benzene; thus, by the action
of nitric acid it is converted into nitrotoluene, and from this
the base toluidiue can readily be prepared. These investigations
proved that aa intimate relation exists between the two series
of compounds, containing respectively six and seven atoms of
carbon:—

Benzene.

Toluene,

Bonzoyl
Hydride.

Benzoic Acid.

Nitrobenzene.
CyEf.NO,.
Kitrotolnciic.

—

—

Anillno.
CttH7N.

Toltiidinc.

—

—

Carbolic Acid.

—

Salicyl Hydride.

Salicylic Acid.
C7H8O3.

In course of time the existence of many similar groups was
discovered, and to all these the general title of " aromatic
compounds" was given, although among them many are found
which either possess no smell, or whose odour is anything but
aromatic. The designation of aromatic is applied in the same
sense as that of " fatty bodies," in which we now class almost
all the organic substances not belonging to the aromatic series.
(R. Meyer.)

It was at first difficult to find a sharp distinction between
aromatic compounds and oth er groups, as many bodies were known
which, according to their products of decomposition as well as
their mode of combination, may equally well be placed either in
the one or in the other division. Thus it came about that many
compounds which clearly belong to the aromatic group were not
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classed under this head. On the other hand, however, the
fact was not then recognised that bodies properly classed as
aromatic could yield compounds belonging either to the group
of fatty bodies, or to that of bodies containing less hydrogen.
Nor was it understood that the reverse action could take place.
(Kekuld.)

915 KekuU's Tlieory of tlic CcmtUxdwa of Aromatic Bodies.—
No expression of opinion is to bo found respecting the constitu-
tion of the aromatic compounds until Kekulu proposed a theory
which shed an unexpected light on these hitherto neglected
bodies.1 The effect of the general recognition of the truth of
Kekule's theory has been that this special field of organic
chemistry has since been, and still is, most industriously cultivated,
perhaps to the undeserved neglect of other branches.

In justification, however, it must bo remembered that the
study of the aromatic compounds is full of practical interest,
inasmuch as not only all the natural, but also all the artificial
colouring matters, as well as the most valuable medicines and
most potent poisons, belong to this class of bodies.

Kekulo's views are best given in his own words: " If we wish
to form an idea of the constitution of the aromatic compounds
we are bound to explain the following facts:—(1st) Even the
simplest of aromatic compounds are comparatively richer in
carbon than the compounds belonging to the fatty group; (2nd)
Amongst the aromatic compounds as well as amongst the fatty
bodies a large number of homologous substances exist; (3rd)
The simplest aromatic compounds contain at least six atoms of
carbon ; (4th) All the derivatives of these substances exhibit a
certain family resemblance, they all belong to the group of
aromatic compounds. In cases where a more destructive reaction
occurs, a portion of the carbon of the original compound may be
eliminated, but the chief product invariably contains at least
six atoms of carbon, and the decomposition stops with the
formation of this product, unless, indeed, the aromatic group is
completely destroyed. These facts justify the supposition that
one and the same group of atoms occurs in all the aromatic
compounds, or that they all contain a common nucleus of six
atoms of carbon. In these bodies some of the carbon atoms are
in more intimate connection than others, hence it follows that
all aromatic compounds are proportionately rich in carbon.
Other atoms of carbon may attach themselves to this nucleus

1 BiUl, Sot. Chim. 1865, 1, 98.
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in the same way, and according to the same laws, as is the case
in the group of fatty bodies, and iu this way tho existence of
homologous compounds is readily explained."J

According to Kekule, the six atoms of carbou in the aromatic
nucleus are alternately conuected by one and by two combining
units to form a closed ring, as shown in the following graphic
formula:—

9x6 Explanation of Isomcrism in. the Aromatic Qrottp.—If
the six free combining units of the nucleus are saturated with
hydrogen, the simplest aromatic compound, viz., benzene, CjH,,,
is formed. From this all the other aromatic compounds
may be cierived by the same processes as the fatty bodies are
derived from methane. Hence, benzene may be regarded as the
marsh gas of the aromatic series, and this series is defined as
group of the benzene derivatives. Kekiild's formula not only
explains the above-named facts, but also the following, which
will be mentioned in detail in the sequel :

(1) Iu the case of the mono-substitution products of benzene
no case of isomerisin occurs, as all the six atoms of hydrogen of
this hydrocarbon are of equal value, and, therefore, indis-
tinguishable one from the other.
(2) If two atoms of hydrogen be replaced by elements or radicals,

termed " side chains," three isomeric compounds may be formed
whether the entering element or side chain be identical or
different, and this conclusion is borne out by experiment.
This isomerism is due to the fact that the bodies replacing
hydrogen take up different positions in the benzene ring. If
we represent benzene by a hexagon, at each of whose angles a
carbon atom is placed, and number these I to 6, it is clear that
three differeut dibromobenzenes, CaH4Brj, or nitrobromobonzenes,

' Kcfeniu, Lchrbuch, ii. 195.
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r, can exist in which bromine or nifcroxyl takes the
following positions:—•

1 Br : Br = 1 :2
Br: Br = 1 : 3
Br: Br = 1 : 4
Br: NO 2 = 1 : 2
Br: NO 2 = 1 : 3

Every other position is identical with one of the above;
hence, these may be distinguished as adjacent, alternate, and
opposite. Tri-substitution products of benzene containing
identical elements or side chains can also occur, but only in
three modifications:—

1 : 2 : 3
1 : 2 : 4

These are distinguished as adjacent, asymmetrical, and sym-
metrical. It is also clear that if four atoms of hydrogen are
replaced by some element or radical three isomeric compounds
can also occur.

Supposing, however, that the entering elements or radicals
are not identical, it is plain that the number of isoincric bodies
will be increased; thus, for example, wo are acquainted with
six nitrodibromobenzenes, CjHjfNO^Brj, in which, if the
nitroxyl occupies position 1, the bromine atoms may occupy the
following positions:—

1 : 2 : 3
1 : 2 : 4
1 : 2 : 5
l : 2 ; t t
1 : 3 : 4
1 : 3 ; 5

Supposing, again, that all the three, or even more, elements
or side chains are different, we see that the number of possible
isomerides will of course be larger.

giy Characteristic Properties of Aromatic Bodies.—By the
action of chlorine and bromine on benzene, substitution pro-
ducts are formed, but under certoin conditions additive products
may also be produced, inasmuch as benzene combines with
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two, fonr, or six atoms of the halogen, but not with more. In
support of his theory Kekulo adds.- " Some few chemists incline
to the view that benzene and hydrocarbons homologous with it
are derived from hydrocarbons belonging to the class of fatty
bodies by simple loss of hydrogen, and the consequent more
intimate union of the carbon atoms. I do not share this view,
but rather believe that the hydrocarbons of the family CjH,,,
prepared from CaH,j by subtraction of hydrogen, will turn out
to be only isomerie, and not identical with benzene." Such a
hydrocarbon is in fact HOW known, and it is termed dipropinyl,
CH = C.CH2.CHj}.C = CH. (See vol. iii. Part II. p. 4G6.)
This compound combines energetically with bromine to form a
tetrabromide, CgHgBr̂ ,, and on warming with bromine it yields an
oetobromide, C0HeBr8. On the other hand, its isomeride benzene
exhibits totally different reactions, inasmuch as it combines with
bromine and chlorine ouly slowly, and moreover is incapable of
taking up more thau six atoms. The formation of this additive
product is quite analogous to that of ethyleuc dibromide from
cthylcnc: as in this instance so in the case of benzene, the
double linkage of the carbon atoms is resolved into a single
linkage, but the closed ring form remains unaltered. By acting
on ethylenc dibromide with alkalis, bromethylene is formed,
and in like manner benzeneliexbromidc is converted into
tribromobenzeue.

The substitution products of benzene react quite differ-
ently from those of the paraffins. By the action of chlorine,
monochloro benzene, C8H5C1, is formed, and this was formerly
supposed to be the chloride of » monovalent alcohol radical and
termed phenyl chloride. It does not, however, exhibit any of
the properties of an alcoholic chloride, inasmuch as it holds its
chlorine ia a much more retentive form, and is not attacked
when heated with caustic potash, silver salts, ammonia, &c.

The action of concentrated nitric acid serves as another
characteristic test for the aromatic compounds, as these readily
form nitro-compounds, bodies which in the fatty series are only
obtained by indirect processes •, thus benzene yields nitrobenzene,
C0HjNOj, this passes easily by reduction into aniline, CBHsNHj,
a body which was formerly called piionylamine, but < now termed
amidobenzene; for, although in some respects it possesses
analogies with the compound ammonias, it differs widely from
them in other respects, especially in not possessing any am-
moniacal smell and having a perfectly neutral reaction.
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Another characteristic property of the aromatic compounds is
the formation of sulphonic acids when' the hydrocarbons are
treated with strong sulphuric; thus, for example, benzene yields
benzenesulphonic acid, CaH^OsH.

If an atom of hydrogen in benzene be replaced by hydroxyl
a body resembling the alcohols is obtained, and to this the name
of phcuyl alcohol, C0H5OH, was formerly given, though at the
present day we prefer the name of phenol, it being distinguished
from the alcohols, amongst other properties, by being an ex-
tremely stable compound which can only be oxidized with
difficulty. Alcohol is converted by concentrated nitric acid into
a nitrate, and by strong sulphuric acid into a sulphate; phenol,
on the other hand, treated in like manner, yields nitrophenol,
C6H4(NO,j)OHt and phenolsulphonic acid, C0H4OH.SO8H. These
examples suffice to show that well-defined differences are
observable between the members of the fatty and those of the
aromatic group of substances.

AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS.

918 The homologues of benzene are formed by the replacement
of hydrogen by an alcohol radical, such as methyl, ethyl, propyl,
&c. -, the compounds thus obtained act on the one hand as aromatic,
and on the other, as fatty bodies. When the hydrogen nucleus
in inethylbenzene or toluene, C0H5CH3, is replaced by chlorine,
hydroxyl or nitroxyl, bodies are formed which exhibit the
closest similarity to the corresponding benzene derivatives. If,
however, the replacement takes place in the methyl group,
compounds of the alcohol radical, phenylmethyl or benzyl are
produced, such as benzyl chloride, COH6.CH?C1, a body which is
converted by the action of ammonia into strongly alkaline
benzylaminc; similarly, the same body can be converted by
oxidation into benzoyl hydride and benzoic acid. Thus the two
following series are obtained:—

Toluene, Methylbeiizcnc or Phcnylmctlianc.
CflHyCHg.

Mouoohlorotoluciw. Benzyl Chloride.
CeH.Cl.C^. C^CH^Cl.

Toluidine or Amidotolncuo. Bcnzylam'mo.
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Benzyl Alcohol.Cresol or Oxytoluene.
C0H4(OH)CH3.

Nitrocresol. Benzyl Nitrate.
CaHJ(NO2}(OH)CH3. CBH6.CH2O.NO2.

— BcnzaMehydc.
C0H5.C0rL

•— Beuzotc Acid.
CaH5.CO.OH.

Here we find several different isomeric compounds, but their
number is really still greater, for eaeh mono-substitution product
of toluene exists in three isoraeric forms.

Moreover, substitution can take place at the same time in the
aromatic nucleus and in the alcohol radical, whereby bodies are
obtained which act both as aromatic substitution-products and
as compounds of alcohol radicals. Such a body is ehlorobenzyl
chloride, C6H4C1.CH2C1, and this can be easily converted into
chlorobenzylamine, chlorobenzyl alcohol, &c.

Moreover, not only ouo atom of hydrogen in benzene can be
substituted by an alcohol radical, but all six can be consecutively
substituted. If this take place with methyl, a series of
homologous bodies is obtained whose members are isomeric with
corresponding ones of the first series, thus:—

Ethylbenzene .
Propylbenzene.
Butylbenzene .
Pentylbenzene.
Hexylbenzene.

Benzene . . , C6H0

Methylbcnzetie . C0H5.CH3

CaHs.C2H5 Dimethylbenzcnc . C0H4(CH,)
C0H5.C3Hr Trimethylbenzene ^
C(,HS.C4H9 Tetramethylbenzenc
C0H5.C6Hu Pentamethylbenzeno
C H Hexmethylbenzene

a ^ g ) ,
CdH,(CHj)4.
CaH(CH3)5,
C0(CH3)0.

Here we find two kinds of homologous bodies, those of the
first series depend on the lengthening of the side chain, and the
number of its members is only limited by the number of alcohol
radicals which is known, whilst the homology of the second series
depends upon an increase in the number of side chains, so that
here hexmethylbenzene is the last member of the series.

The members of the first of these series of hydrocarbons
beginning with the second term occur in isomeric forms
dependent upon the isomerism of the radicals •, thus we know
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of a normal propylbenzene and an isopropylbenzene, C6H6.CH
(CHj)^, &c. la the second series the isomeric forms, as has been
explained, commence with the first term and end with the last
but one.

It is clear that two and more atoms of hydrogen in benzene
can be replaced by alcohol radicals homologous with methyl
These may be either the same or different, and this gives rise
to a number of isomeric bodies.

In all these hydrocarbons the hydrogen in the aromatic
nucleus, as well as that in the side chain, can again be replaced,
and from this it will be seen that the number of benzene
derivatives may be extremely large, and the possibility of a
further increase is evident when we remember that the hydrogen
of the benzene is not merely capable of replacement by a monad
alcohol radical, CnHgn-rb but also by groups containing less
hydrogen. Thus for example we are acquainted with the
following hydrocarbons:

Styrolene or phenylethylene . . . CoH^CHrrCHg.
Allylbenzene or phenylpropylene . ^Hj.CHtriCH.CHj.
Crotonylbenzene or phenylbutylene C6H5.CHyCH*CH=:CHa.

And derivatives of these, such as:

Cinnamic alcohol or phenylallyl alcohol, C0Hfi.CHr=CH.CHyOH.
Cinnamic aldehyde or phenylacrylaldehyde,CBH5.CH^£!H.COH.
Cinnamic add or phenykcrylic acid, CaH5.CH=CH.CO.OH.
Hydroxyphenylpropylene,C0H4(OH)CHrzCH.CH3.

These compounds exhibit the general properties of the
olefines or of the compounds of the allyl series; they unite
with hydrogen, the elements of the chlorine group and their
hydracids, &c, forming saturated compounds.

The number of side chains which are contained in an aromatic
hydrocarbon, or in its derivatives obtained by substitution in the
side chains, may easily be ascertained by oxidation with chromic
acid solution. If only one side chain be present as in toluene,
ethylbenzene, propylbenzene, amylbenzene, phenylethylene or cin-
namic alcohol, &c, the monobasic benzoic acid is produced. The
constitution of the side chain in such hydrocarbons may also be
ascertained in the same way •, thus amylbenzene, CeH6.CH2.CHs.

)^ in addition to benzoic acid, yields isobutyric acid,1

1 Popov? and Zinckc, Bcr. Dcv'.sch. Chan. Ces. v. 384.
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If two side chains be present, one of the three phthalic acids or
benzenedicarboxylic acids, C^H^COjH)^ Is formed, and if three
such side chains be present a tribasic benzene tricarboxylic acid,
CaH^COjHjj, is formed. All the carboxylic acids of benzene
yield, when distilled with slaked lime, carbon dioxide and benzene.

When dilute nitric acid or potassium permanganate is employed
as the oxidizing agent, only one side chain is at first oxidized to
carboxyl, and, if these side chains are different, the longest of
them is attacked first. The dimethylbenzenes, C8H4(CH^4,

( CH
ethybnethylbenzenes, C6H4 S r< jf, and propylmethylbenzenes,

( CH. i 2 8 QJT
C8H4-J njf>yield monobasic tolnic acids, CaH4< (W'JJ.&n&>°f
the last class, that which contains normal propyl yields in
addition acetic acid.1 One trimetliylbenzene, Ggfi^GSL^^ treated
in a similar way, first yields a monobasic acid, C8Hj I Xf) &•

and then a dibasic acid, C6Hg •< (QQ-Q\ > fcue first of these yields

dimethylbenzene when distilled with lime, and the second, like the
toluic acids, yields toluene. In certain cases it lias been observed
that when the oxidation is carried on very slowly, a long side
chain is not at once oxidized to carboxyl, but that intermediate
products are formal; thus, for example, by oxidizing ethyl-
benzoncCBHsCHjCHp some methylphenylketone, C0Hs.CO.CHj,
is obtained,4 whilst from triethylbenzene, CCH&(C4HS)S, together
with trimesitic acid, C6H,(CO2H)3, the tribasic isophthalacetic

acid,C8HJ,-| ̂ c c f s H ' k obtained.3

919 Formation of Aromatic Hydrocarbons.—In addition to
the above-mentioned mode of formation from the acids, a large
number of the hydrocarbons can be obtained by simple synthesis,
as is the case with paraffins, and by this means their constitution
can be ascertained.

1st. A mixture of a brominated hydrocarbon and the iodide
or bromide of an alcohol radical is treated with sodium thus:4—

q,,H5Br + CHSI + 2Na = C0H5.CH3 + NaBr + Nal.

CaH4Br.CH3 + CHsBr + 2 ^ a = C6H4 { £*jj| + 2NaBr.

r4 + 2CH.I + 4Na = CeH4 (CHj^ + 2NaBr + 2NaI.

1 Dittmarond Kckule, Ann. Cttem. Pharm. elxii. 337.
* Bahbon, Suit. Sots, Chim. xxsM. 615. s Ibid, xxxiv. 625.
* Pittig and Tollens, Ami. Chevn. Pharm. exxxi. 303.
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2nd. The zinc compound of the alcohol radical is allowed to
act on benzyl chloride or benzylene chloride thus:—

+ ZnCC.H,), = 2C0H5.C3Hr + ZnC\
+ ZnCCH^j = C8H5.CI1(CH3)2 + ZuCl*.

3rd. By the action of a halogen compound of an alcohol radical
upon a mixture of au aromatic hydrocarbon and aluminium
chloride.

Thus, if methyl chloride be passed through a mixture of
aluminium chloride and benzene the chief product is durene or
tetramethylbenzene, whilst hydrochloric acid is evolved.1

Toluene treated in like manner yields dimethylbenzene,
trimethylbenzene, tetramethylbenzene, pentamethylbenzene and
hexmethylbcnzene.2 If ethylene be passed through a heated
mixture of aluminium chloride and benzene, ethylbenzene,
diethylbenzeue and triethylbenzene are formed.* The part
which aluminium chloride plays in this complicated reaction
is not known.

4th. Aromatic hydrocarbons are also formed by the condensa-
tion of hydrocarbons of the acetylene series. Berthelot found
that if acetylene be heated to a temperature at which glass
softens, a considerable quantity of benzene is produced.

CH CH

CH CH CH OH

OH CH CH CH

CH CH
At the same time styrolene, C8H8, naphthalene, C10Hg, and other
hydrocarbons are formed.

If methylacetylene be dissolved in sulphuric aeid and the
mixture distilled, mesitylene or symmetrical trimethylbenzene
is formed:

SC'Xx̂ rL'.L'Jrig = CQHJ(GHJJ)J,.
Pimethylacctylene, CHgCEEC.CHj, when shaken with sulphuric
acid, is converted into hexinetliylbenzene, Ĉ CH.,),,, (see voL
iii. Part II. p. 463).

1 Fricdel and CrafU, Bull. SK. Chiui. xxviii. 14/ ; Ann. Chim. Wj*. |6], i.
440.

* Bull. Sac. Chim. xxix. 481 ; Ador. n. RU'.iot, Dtr. Dtvkch. Chan. Ge» xn.
829 ; Jacobsen, ibid. xiv. 2624.

* Bnhlson, Bull. Hoc. Chim. xxxi. 539.
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5th. The ketones containing methyl aro converted by distilla-
tion with sulphuric acid iDto aromatic hydrocarbons, which
contain three alcohol radicals in symmetrical position :—

3CHj.CO.CH3 = O J H ^ C H J ^ + 3H/).
3 0 ^ 0 0 . 0 ^ , = Cfi^Gfi^ + 3H?O.
3CH.C0.CsH, = C0H3(OsH,)3 + 3H2O.

6th. Aromatic hydrocarbons occnr in many balsams and ethereal
oils, as well as in certain petroleums. They aro formed by the
dry distillation of orgauic substances, and hence they occur in
wood-tar and in larger quantities in coal-tar, in which we find
benzene, toluene, diinethylbeozeucs, trimethylbeuzeues, and a
large number of other aromatic compounds.

In a memoir on the products obtained in the preparation of
illuminating gas from resin, Pelletier and Walter so early as
the year 1838 remark, that chemical operations conducted on
the large scale offer opportunities for observing phenomena, in-
vestigating laws, and preparing new products which do not present
themselves in laboratory experiments. Chemical industry, largely
indebted to theory for its progress, repays the chemist whose
assistance she needs, by presenting him with new compounds for
investigation itnd thusscieuce is widened and industry developed.
In this way the manufacture of coal-gas has enriched organic
chemistry with many new compounds, whose investigation has
proved of the greatest interest. But for coal-gas Faraday's
liquid hydrocarbons, butylene and benzene, Kidd's naphthalene
and Dumas and Laurent's paranaphthalcnc (anthracene) would
still have to be discovered. x

Pelletier and Walter discovered toluene in the oil obtained
from distillation of resin. This body, together with its lvomo-
lognes, benzene, naphthalene, anthracene, are now obtained from
coal-tar on the large scale. This black, tarry and foully smelling
substance, an essential product of the coal-gas manufacture, and
formerly a noxious and useless article, has now become not only
of the greatest importance to the colour manufacturer but most
valuable to the scientific chemist, as a meaus of carrying on
the investigation of interesting and important bodies to an
extent which would have been impossible but for the introduc-
tion of the gas manufacture. For this coal-tar has proved a
source, as yet inexhaustible, of new aromatic compounds, from
which valuable materials, such as the colouring matter of madder

Ann. Cfttm. Phys. Ixvii. 269.
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and indigo, bodies previously only known as natural products,
can now be artificially prepared.

Additive, Products oftlte Aromatic Compounds.—When benzene
and its homologues are heated to 280° with fuming hydriodic
acid they combine with six atoms of hydrogen and give rise to a
homologous series whose members arc isomeric with the olefines.1

Hexhydrobenzeno . . . C0H12.
Hexhydromethylbeuzene . C7HU.
Hexhydrodimethylbenzene C8HW. &c.

These bodies are distinguished from the olefines inasmuch as
they do not combine directly with bromine, this element forming
with them substitution products. The constitution, of the com-
pounds thus produced corresponds to that of the chlorine and
bromine additive products which have been already described; like
these they contain six carbon atoms in a closed ring, but connected
by single linkages. These hydrocarbons are found in Baku petro-
leum,8 and also probably, together with paraffins and with
hydrocarbons of the benzene series, in that of Galieia.8

According to Markownikow and Oglobin, the hydrocarbons
which occur in Caucasian petroleum are not hydrogen addition
products of benzene and its homologues, but consist of a peculiar
group of bodies, to which they gave the name of naphthenes.4

Ethereal oils contain hydrocarbons having the common for-
multc C1OHW, and termed terpenes; these stand in close con-
nection with cymene or propylmethylbenzene, C1OHU, and
behave as hydrogen additive-products of this body.

DERIVATIVES OF AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS.

920 Halogen, Substitution Frod/ucts.—Derivatives may be ob-
tained from aromatic hydrocarbons by replacing hydrogen either
ia the side chain or m the aromatic nucleus. We" have already
seen that in the first case chlorine is very powerfully combined,
inasmuch as it cannot be removed by alkalis, silver salts, sodium
sulphite, ammonia, etc.; on the other hand, the compounds ob-
tained by substitution in the side chain react like the chlorides
of radicals of the fatty group.

1 "VVredcn, Liebig's Ann. clxxxvii. 1<58.
* BeUstcin ami Kurl>atow, Bar. Detdsch. Chan. Ges. mi ISIS ; sir. 1620.
* Iaehowic*, Licbfg's Ann. crxx. 188.
* Btr. Dcutxh. Chem. Ges. xvi. 1873.
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When benzene is treated by chlorine alone no regular substi-
tution takes place, but if a small quantity of iodine be added it
takes place quietly and step by step, the iodine acting as a
carrier of the chlorine iu consequence of the constant formation
and decomposition of iodine chloride.1 In this reaction some
iodobenzene is always formed. In order to replace the last
atoms of hydrogen, antimony chloride is advantageously em-
ployed as a carrier of chlorine (H. Mliller). The reaction takes
place even more easily and regularly if one per cent, of molyb-
denum chloride be employed instead of iodine.2

Chlorine reacts upon the homologucs of benzene in a peculiar
way; if this gas be passed through the liquid in the cold,
substitution only takes place in the uucleus; but in presence of
iodine and antimony chloride this same substitution occurs
whether the saturation takes place in the cold or at the boiling
point; if, however, free chlorine be allowed to act alone upon
the boiling hydrocarbon, a replacement of hydrogen in the side
chain is alone effected. If the mixture be allowed to cool,
substitution again occurs iu the nucleus; on heating a second
time the chlorine reverts to the side chain. Thus we obtain
as final products from toluene, tetrachiorobenzenyl trichloride,
CaHCl4.CCls, and pentachlorobenzidene dichloride, C0.Cls.CHCls.
If an attempt be made further to chlorinate these bodies
in presence of iodine, a decomposition into hexchlorobenzcne,
CjClj, and tctrachloromethane, CC14, takes place.3 The homo-
logues of toluene exhibit quite a similar behaviour, and when
thoroughly chlorinated yield the two chlorides of carbon as final
products.4

Bromine acts in the same manner as chlorine, only less quickly.
In the cold, or in presence of iodine, the bromine takes its
place in the nucleus; at the boiliug point it appears in the side
chain. As commercial bromine frequently contains iodine, it
must be purified by distillation with potassium bromide when a
substitution in the side chain has to be effected.4 If bromine
containing iodine be heated with benzene homologues, the
formation of hexbromobeuzene and tetrabromobenzeue is
observed.

Iodine cannot effect a direct substitution, but if benzene be
1 Hugo SMllcr, Journ. Chan. Soe. xv. 41.8 Amuhcim, Bar. DaduJi. Chan. Oes. viii, 1400.s Bcilstcin anil Gcitnor, Ann. Chan. Phtirm. rxxxix. 3S1.4 KralTt and Mere, Her. Dcntsck Chcm. Ucs. viii. 1196.5 Thorpe, Pros. Soy. Hoc xviii. W.

VOL. III.—PAKT III. 0.
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heated with iodine and iodic acid to a temperature of from 200
to 240° the following reaction occurs;

5CttH0 + HI0 3 + 2Ia = 5C0H6I + 3H,O.

In this case part of the benzene is oxidized by the iodic acid
to carbon dioxide and water.1 The iodine substitution products
of the aromatic hydrocarbons are far more easily obtained by
the action of hydriodic acid on the diazo-compounds. They are
as stable as the chlorine and bromine derivatives, which latter
may also be obtained by moans of the diazo-reaction. Halogen
substitution products of the aromatic hydrocarbons are also
formed by action of phosphorus compounds of the halogens on
phenol, or the aromatic alcohols; they may likewise be obtained
from substituted acids, by heating the same with lime or
baryta.

NUro-SiibstUiUim Products are formed by the action of
concentrated nitric acid on hydrocarbons, when nitroxyl, NO2,
replaces the hydrogen in the aromatic nucleus but not in the
side chain.3 When the action takes place in the cold, the
mono-nitro compound is easily formed; when heated, or when a
mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids is employed, higher sub*
stitution products are obtained. The larger the number of side
chains which a compound contains, the more readily does the
nitration take place, and the action may be moderated by
previously dissolving the substance in glacial acetic acid.

The halogen substitution products are in like manner con-
verted into nitro>cotnpouuds by the action of nitric acid; but if,
on the other hand, the nitrated hydrocarbons be treated with
chlorine or bromine, the reactions take place only on warming,
and then the halogen takes the place of the nitroxyl group. The
substitution is aided by the presence of iodine, and, as in the
case of clilorine, the action takes place more readily in presence
of antimony chloride.

921 Sulphoiiic Adds.—By acting with concentrated or fuming
sulphuric acid on the hydrocarbons, or on their halogen sub-
stitution products, &c, monosulphonic acids or disulphonic
acids are formed, the substitution taking place in the nucleus:

C6H6 + SO,,(OH)4 = CttH5S(XOH + R.O.
C6H5.CH3 + 2SO2(OH)2 = C0kJ(SOs.OH)2CH3

1 KekuU, Ann. Ghem. Pharrn. exxxvii. 161.
* Some compounds containing two carbon atoms iu double linkage in the side uhniu

form nn exception, such as styrolone or uhenylothyleiu), CBHS.CH=CH.;. which
becomes converted by nitric acid into plienyluitrootiiylcnc, C0H,.CIteCHXOj.
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Trisulphonic acids are formed by heating with sulphuric acid
and phosphorus pentoxide. Chlorosulphonic acid, SOgCl(HO),
acts in a similar way to sulphuric acid ;' it may also be employed
for the preparation of trisulphonic acids.2

The sulphonic acids of the aromatic group closely resemble
those of the members of the fatty group and, l ike these, ore
easily solnblc in water. On heating, they split u p into sulphur
trioxidc and the original hydrocarbon, and this reaction may be
employed for separating aromatic hydrocarbons from those
containing more hydrogen. In coses, such as that of coal-tar,
when the two scries occur together,3 this reaction depends on
the fact that hydrocarbons rich in hydrogen arc cither, like the
paraffins, unattacked by sulphuric acid or, like the defines, either
converted into the acid sulphates of the alcohol radicals or
polymerised. When the sulphonic acids undergo dry distillation
they always yield by-products, which diminish the yield of
the hydrocarbon; better results are obtained when the sulphonic
acid is dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid and the mixture
then treated with superheated steam.4

When acted upon by phosphorus pcntachlorido the sulphonic
acids yield sulpho-chlorides and these arc converted by zinc into
sulphinic acids such as CgHjSOjH ; these are also readily formed
by leading sulphur dioxide into a mixture of a hydrocarbon and
aluminium chloride :6

They readily take up oxygen again and arc converted into
sulphonic acids.

922 Phenols.—This name is applied to compounds containing
ono or more hydroxyls in the nucleus. They are obtained by
fusing a sulphonic acid with caustic potash thus:

C 0 H s .S0 3 K + HOK = C 0 H 5 0H + S O 3 K r

They are also formal from amido-compounds by the action of
aqueous nitrous acid:

+ HO.NO = C ^ O H + H / > + N ,

1 licckurts and Otto, Ber. Deutsch. Chan. Gcs. xi. 2061.3 Clacson, Bid. xiv. 307.
* Boiklcin, Ann. Clfm. Pkarm. exxxiii. 34.
* Armstrong and Miller, Journ. Ctcm. Soc. 1881, ii. US.s Frictlcl and Crafts, Campt. lltnd. lxxxrL 136S.

C 2
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In this case, however, the diazo-coaipoond is formed as an
intermediate product.

Aromatic oxyacids which contain an hydroxyl in the nucleus
decompose when heated alone or with baryta into carbon
dioxide and a phenol; this same decomposition takes place on
heating with hydrobromic or hydriodic acids; thus salicylic acid
readily yields common phenol or monohydroxybenzene:

This substance is found, together with other phenols and their
methyl ethers, in wood-tar and coal-tar. Thymol, CflH,(OH)
CH3(C3Hr), is a phenol which occurs as a constituent in a large
number of ethereal oils. The phenols exhibit in certain
relations strong analogies with the alcohols, and indeed were
formerly classed amongst them.

In other respects, however, they differ from them very dis-
tinctly—e.g. the hydrogen of the hydroxyl is very easily replaced
by metals. In order to prepare sodium ethylate, C2HsONa,
alcohol must be treated with sodium, whereas sodium phenate
is formed at once by action of caustic soda upon phenol. A
very characteristic reaction of the phenols is their behaviour
with nitric and sulphuric acids. They do not form any acid
ethers (or ethereal salts) with these acids, but yield sub-
stitution products, and these are more readily formed than
is the case with the hydrocarbons; thus we obtain nitrophenol,
C6H4(NO2)0H, phenolsulphouic acid, C0Ht(OH)SOsH, &c.
Whilst the nitro-hydrocarbons are only attacked by chlorine
and bromine with difficulty, the nitrophenok readily yield
substitution products. The phenols are moreover distinguished
from the alcohols by the fact that they withstand the
action of acid oxidizing agents, though in alkaline solutions
they absorb oxygen, and those which contain many hydroxyls
readily reduce the salts of the noble metals. These and similar
reactions are of a complicated character, and greatly differ from
the simple oxidation of the alcohols.

Phenol Wiers are obtained by heating the phenols with
caustic potash and the alcoholic iodides:

CttHsOK + CHSI = C0H5OCH3 + KX

By heating with the hydracids these bodies are converted into
phenol and a haloid ether. They are acted upon by the elements
of the chlorine group, nitric acid, sulphuric acid, and chromic
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acid, exactly as the hydrocarbons are; thus cresohnethyl ether,

C0H4 -J po- 3 yields on oxidation mcthyloxybenzoic acid,

c H f OCH,

The acid phenol ethers arc obtained by the action of chlorides
or oxides of the acid radicals on the phenols:'

C6H5.0H + (C,H,Oy) = C6H5.O.C2Ii,O

They are very readily saponified by alkalis. The phenols when
heated with zinc-dnst are reduced to hydrocarbons:

C0H6OH + Zn = CaH« + ZuO.

Phenol ethers, on the other hand, maybe distilled over zinc-dust
without undergoing change. Neutral ferric chloride colours
aqueous solutions of the phenols violet, blue, red, or green, but
not that of its ethers. Many oxyoeids which are at the same time
phenols likewise exhibit this reaction.3

If a phenol be shaken with a solution of potassium nitrite in
concentrated sulphuric acid (Liebennann's reagent) the solution
first becomes brown, then green, and finally a bright bine.8

When the hydrogen in the nucleus of a phenol is substituted
by a halogen or by nitroxyl, or other electro-negative radicals,
its acid character becomes more marked; thus trinitrophenol or
picric acid, CaH2(N0i,);i0H, possesses all the properties of a
powerful monobasic acid.

In addition to phenols containing one hydroxyl, others are
known containing two and three hydroxyls; thus we are ac-
quainted with throe dihydroxybenzones, CgH^OH)^ viz., pyro-
eateehol, resorehiol, and hydroquiuoL

Thiojykenoh are obtained by the action of phosphorus penta-
sulphide on phenols; or, better, by treating the sulphonic chlorides
with zinc and dilute sulphuric acid. Like ltierciptans these are
unpleasantly-smelling bodies, readily forming metallic salts or
mercaptides.

On oxidation they arc easily converted into sulphides and
disulphides •, thus ordinary thiophenol, C0H4SH, yields (C0H5),S
and {C6Hj)A.

The mouosulphidcs arc oxidized by chromic acid solution
to sulphoncs, such as diphenylsulphone, (C0Hj)jSO2. These

1 Haeyer, Aon. Chnn. Pltarm. cxl. 295.
- H. Scliiii; ibiil. Axix. 161.3 Licbenimiiii, Her. Dculsch. C'/CIH. <7rs. vii. 2J8,109S.
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bodies are also obtained by the action of sulphur trioxide on a
hydrocarbon, and are also produced together with a hydrocarbon
when a sulphonio acid undergoes dry distillation.

923 Auido~Gom]miiid$ are formed by the action of nascent
hydrogen on nitro-compounds; thus from nitrobenzene we
obtain aniline or amidobenzene:

JO / H
CaH.N/ I + 6H = COHS.K<^ + 2H2O.

Aniline and its homologues, such as toluidine or amidotoluenc,
CaH4(CH3)NH!1, were formerly classed as amines. They are,
however, as different from these as phenols are from alcohols,
and hence Griess proposed to call them amido-compounda1

They aro only weak bases, although they combine readily with
acids to form salts which easily crystallize but exhibit an acid
reaction. On the other band bcnzylamine, CgHg.CHjNHg, an
isoincridc of tolnidine, is a strong caustic liquid, miscible with water,
possessing a powerful alkaline reaction, and rapidly absorbing
carbon dioxide from the air. Aniline and its homologues, on the
contrary, are only slightly soluble in water, possess an aromatic
smell, exhibit no alkaline reaction, and do not form carbonates.

These bodies resemble the amines, however, inasmuch as the
hydrogen of the amido-group can be replaced by alcohol radicals
by the action of the haloid salts of the latter. The action of
nitrous acid on the amido-bases is characteristic. The primary
amines such as aniline arc thus converted into phenols, as the
primary amines are into alcohols. The secondary amides when
treated with nitrous acid also behave as secondary amines do,
thus methylaniline, CgH^CHg)!!, is converted into nitroso-
methylaniline, CgH^'CCH^NO. The action of this same
reagent on the tertiary compounds is, however, very different,
the amines not being attacked, whilst in the amido-compounds
aitrosyl replaces hydrogen in the nucleus; thus, from dimethyl-
aniline we obtain nitrosodimethylanilinc:

The tertiary bases combine readily with the iodides of the alcohol
radicals to form ammonium iodides and these arc decomposed by
moist silver oxide, with formation of strong alkaline and caustic
hydroxides.

Ann. Chrm. Phttrm. exxi. 2SS.
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are also formed when aniline
methyl alcohol or other alcohols to

case the chloride of the alcohol
'produced. When wood-spirit is era-

""containiug the hydrogen in the nucleus
replaced by methyl are prodnced in addition to rnethylaniline
and dimethylanilinc. Thus Hofmann and Martius found in the
material which is prepared on the large scale for the manufacture
of colours, dimethyltoluidinc, COH4(CHS)N(CHS)2, dimcthylxyli-
dine, CjHatCHg^NCCH.,),; and dimethylcumidine, CoH^CH^N
(CHJj.1 In addition to these a non-volatile diacid base,
CioHagNg, occurs together with hexinethylbenzene.2

When trhnethylphenyl ammoninvn iodide, C6HaN(CH^3I, is
heated to from 220° to 230°, two dimethyltoluidincs are formed,
together with a methylxylidine and dimethylxylidine; whilst
at higher temperatures such as 335", or the melting-point of
lead, cumidine, Cyrl^CHg^NHs,3 is chiefly formed. At this
temperature methylaniline hydrochloride passes into tolnidine,*
whilst ethylaniline, C0HfiN(C2B6')H, is converted into ami4o-
ethylbenzene, CgH^CjH^NHj, and amylaniline,C0Hsl<i(C5Hu)H,
into amido-amylbenzene, C,jH4(CfiHu)NH2.

5 Xylidine hydro-
chloride when heated with methyl alcohol to from 250° to 300°
is converted into cumidine.0

The hydrogen of the amido-group in the primary and
secondary bases can be replaced by treatment with the chlorides
or nitrates of the alcohol radicals. In the case of the tertiary
compounds, no aetion of this kind can of course occur, and hence
this reaction is employed for the separation of secondary and
tertiary compounds which are often formed together.

The hydrogen in the nuclens of the amido-coinpounds can
also bs replaced by the halogen and nitroxyl groups, when the
basic character of the original compound is weakened. This also
occurs whea the hydrogen of the amido-group in aniline is
replaced by phenyl, thus diphenylamine, (C0H5)jNH, yields salts
which are decomposed by water, whilst tripheuylaminc, (CjH^N,
does not combine with acids. • • •

The dinitro-substitution products of the aromatic hydro-
carbons are converted by nascent hydrogen into diaeid bases;
such as diamidobenzene or phenylenediamine, C H N H J

1 Mr. Deutsch. Ckcm. ffra. iv. Hi. • Ibil. vi. 345.
» Hofiaram, Ibid. v. 104. * Ibid. v. 120.
* Hid. vii. 526. 6 Jbid. xiii. 1730.
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which exists in three modifications. The nitrophenols are thus
converted into amidophenols, which do not combine with bases
to form salts, but unite with acids.

924 AiKhCompounds are formed under certain conditions by
the reduction of nitro-substitution products; thus azobenzene,
C12H10Nj, is obtained from nitrobenzene by acting upon it with
caustic soda and zinc-dust, or by treating it in alcoholic solution
with sodium amalgam:

COHSN.
8 H - H+4BLO.

CaH6.N

The same body is also produced when aniline undergoes
moderate oxidation:

CaH6.NH4 C0H6N
+ 20 = | | + 211,0.

CaH5.NH2 C H H

This compound unites with nascent hydrogen to form hydrazo-
benzene, CieH10(NH)2, which by farther reduction yields
aniline.

The hydrazo-compounds are colourless, whilst the azo-
compounds have a yellow or red colour; hut they do not
possess the properties of colouring matters if they only contain
hydrogen in the nucleus. If, however, this is replaced by
hydroxyl, by an amido-group, &c, the aso^colmrs are formed,
many of which arc now made on the largo scale, and concerning
which more will be said in the sequel.

925 Diazo-Compounds.—These bodies form one of the most
characteristic and important series of the aromatic group and
possess a great theoretical as well as practical interest. They
were discovered by Griess, who obtained them by action of
nitrous acid on the amido-compounds. The action of this acid
on ammonia is as follows :

NH, -f NO.OH = N2 + 2HeO.

Now Hria found in 1849 that by the action of nitrous acid,
asparagine, or amidosuccinamic acid, is converted into malic
acid:

( W J i y { g>-gg* + 2N0.OH = 2N2 + CyH,(OH) { gg.OH

+ 2H,0.

Soon after this, Strecker in like manner obtained glycollic
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add from amidoacetic acid, and now we know that all amido
compounds and amines are acted upon in a similar manner.

Analogous reactions had also been observed in the aromatic
group. Thus Hunt in 1849 found that nitrous acid converted
aniline into phenol.1 This latter substance is, however, more
easily formed if aniline hydrochloridc bo treated with silver
nitrite: *

C ^ N E * + NO.OH = N8 + CaH6OH + H8O.

In a similar way Gerland in 1853 prepared oxybenzoic acid,
CaH4(OH)CO4H, from amidobenzoic acid, C^NH^COjH. 8

Griess then showed in a series of researches, which have
become classical, that when nitrous acid acts upon the aromatic
amido-compounds no nitrogen is evolved, but that the result-
ing compounds contain the nitrogen both of the nitrous acid
and of the amido-group, and that they very readily part with
this nitrogen, frequently with explosive violence, though
when treated with certain reagents they are converted
into compounds the formation of which had been previously
observed,*

By acting with nitrous acid on an aqueous solution of aniline
nitrate, Griess obtained diazobenzene nitrate, its formation
being represented as follows:

C8H,N.HNO3 + NHO8 - C ^ N ^ H N O j + 2H2O.

According to Kekuld's view, now generally accepted by
chemists, the group N2 is dyad and has the following constitution:
-N==N—. The formation of diazobenzene nitrate is then
represented as follows:

6 s $ 2 2 a s 2 2HaO.

Other chemists uphold the view that diazo-compounds contain
pentad nitrogen.5

By acting with sulphuric acid on the nitrate, acid diazo-
benzene sulphate, CcHfi.Njj.SO4H, is obtained, and this is better
suited for most reactions inasmuch as nitric acid is apt to
yield nitro-products. In many cases, however, it is not necessary

• .Ta/iraib. 1849, 391; Ami. Chan. Pharm. Ixxvi. 285.
5 Hofm.iim, ibitl. Ixxv. 359.

' 3 Ibid. ixxxvL 143.
* Rekiild, Lcktb. ii. 703.6 Stacker, £cr. Dtntseh. Cheat. Gcs. iv. 586; Erlcnmcycr, ibid. vii. 1110;

Biomstroml, ibid. viii. 51.
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to use the pure salt, but the amido'Compound may be dissolved
in the requisite quantity of dilute sulphuric acid and the
theoretical amount of potassium nitrite gradually added in
aqueous solution.1 The product is then boiled with water, when
a- phenol is formed:

C8H(,Ni!.SO4H + H8O . C6H6OH + Ns + SO4H4.

Hydriodic acid decomposes the salts of diazobenzene easily
with formation of iodine substitution products, which are best
obtained in this way:

C^N^SO^H + HI - C0H6I + N8 4 SO4H,.

Hydrobromic acid does not act so readily. If the diazo-salt
be treated at the same time with hydrobromic acid and bromine,
a diazobenzene pcrbromidc is formed, which is easily decomposed
on heating with alcohol;

C0H6.KBr- NBr2 + C2HaO = C0H0Br + 2HBr + N2 + C2H4O,

Hydrochloric acid acts with still greater difficulty on the
diazo-salt, but if hydrochloric acid, platinic chloride and
alcohol be added to its solution, a platinic chloride compound
is precipitated, which on heating with caustic soda decomposes
as follows:

= 2Q,H,C1 + N2 + Pt + 2CU.

If the diazo-salt be boiled with absolute alcohol the cor-
responding hydrocarbon is produced:

C,H,Nr8O4H + C.H0O = C..H,. + N2 + SO.H, + C ^ O .

Phenol ether is however often thus produced and sometimes
in large quantity;2

C ^ N ^ S O . H + CSH5.OH _ C2H5.O.C0H6 + N2 + SO4H,.

Instead of converting the ainido-eompounds into diazo*salts,
it is often possible to replace the amido-group directly by
hydrogen. This is accomplished by heating the base with alcohol
saturated with nitrogen trioxide and therefore containing ethyl
nitrite, when the diazo-compound is first formed, but afterwards
decomposed by the alcohol. In many cases the yield of hydro-
carbon is only small, as a large quantity of resin is produced;

1 Mcyoraml Aintoihl, Ser. Dcutsck Glum. <?«r. viii. 10H.a Hallcr, ibid. xvii. 1887 ; Hofiimnn, ibid. xvii. 1917.
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this however may be avoided by decomposing the diazo-chlorido
with stanuous chloride as follows:

C j H ^ C l + H2O + SnCl3 = C0H0 + N2 + SnOCL, + HC1.

926 JMazoamido*Goiibpo>Hiuh m-c formed when nitrous aeid
acts upon an alcoholic solution of a base, such as aniline, which
must be present in excess, and also when a base is brought in
contact with a diazo-salt in an aqueous or alcoholic solution:

Qf tN=NCl + NH..C0H5» C,H,N=N.NH(C,HJ + HCL

A large number of diazoamido-compounds can be prepared
from other bases and diazo-salts. These arc nut colourless like
the diazo-salts but possess a yellow tint; they do not combine with
acids but form double platinum chlorides. They are converted
into diazo-compounds by the further action of nitrous acid-,
when heated with water or acids they undergo a similar de-
composition to the diaao-salts, amido bases being fonned at tbe
same time:

CaH6N!,NH.Cl,H5 + H4O = C0H5.OH + KH».C8Hf + N r

Some of these bodies readily pass into the isoincric amidoazo
compounds. In the case of diazoamidobenzene this change
occurs when its alcoholic solution is allowed to stand for a few
days •, the reaction takes place more readily if some aniline hy-
drochloride be added to the solution.1 Tu this reaction the nniliuo
residue C0H4.N H2 takes the place <>f NH.C0H,; but as aniline
hydrochloride is formed in the reaction, a small quantity of this
salt is sufficient to convert a large quantity of diazoainidobenzene
into amidoazobenzene:

C0H5.N=N.NH.C0H,

Other diazo-compounds undergo similar changes more or less
easily according to their constitution; thus diastopara-aniidotoluene
prepared from paratoluidine C0H4(CH3) NH? is not converted by
contact with a hydrochloride of this last-named salt into an
amidoazotolucnc as arc the corresponding compounds prepared
from the two isoineric tolnidines, which are at once converted by
nitrous acid into aniidoazo-compounds. The same holds good for
the horaologues of this body and for other amido-compoimds not
containing hydrogen in the paro. position, compounds in this case
being formed, of which many belong to the class of the azo-
colours.

1 Zcittthr. Chcm. 1866, «S9.
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When phenol acts upon diazobenzcne sulphate, diphenyl oxide
is produced.

C6H8.N8.SO4H + HO.C0H6« N2 + SO4H2 + C0HB.O.C0HS.

If.however, potassium phenatebe used.oxyazobenzene is obtained:

CeH5.N2.NO3 + KO.CaH6- KNO8 + C0HS-N4.C0H4OH.

A series of oxyazo-compounds, also used as colours, lias recently
been obtained from diazosalts and alkaline solutions of phenols
or their sulphonic acids.

Azylines are formed by the action of nitric oxide on tertiary
araido-compounds, which are then partly oxidized;

S C ^ C H y , ! * + 2NO = (CH3)2NC0H1.N=N.CaH4.N(CH8)8.

These are strong bases possessing well crystallizable coloured
salts.

Diazoamines are formed when a diazo-saltacts on primary and
secondary amines.1

Di.izoboiizenc-etbylaminc.
C0H5.N2.-N03 + H.N.CA - CaH6.N2.NH.C2H5. + NOsH.

Dinzobcnzcne-dimotliytamiuc.
C6H6.N2.NO3 + HNCCHJfS CaH5.N,,N(CH3)2 + NOSH.

These are converted into the isomeric ainidoazo-compounds, bufc
corresponding mixed nitroazo-compounds are known which are
formed when the sodium compound of a iritro-paraffin is brought
in contact with a diazo-salt.2

Awiiihcuylirilroethvl.
QA.N..NO, + NaC,H,NOf = CaHs.N,C2H,JJO8 + NaNO^

The reactions of these bodies resemble those of the other azo-
compounds; they arc yellow colouring matters.

927 Hydrasincs are formed by the action of an excess of
aeid potassium sulphite on a diazo-salt:3

C0Hs.N=:N.NO3 +3KHSO3 =
C0H5.NH—NHSO3K + KHSO4 + KN03 + SO2.

In this reaction the potassium salt of phenylhydrazinesulphonic
acid is first formed, and this converted by boiling with hydro-
chloric acid into phenylhydrazine liydrochloride:

CaH6.N2H2.SOsK + HC1 + HSO = C0H5.NjHj.ClH + KHSO4.
1 Baeycr and Jngtr, Bar. Dcutxch. Chem. Oca. viii. US.3 Meyer ami Ambrilil, ibid. viii. 751,10?3.3 E. Fischer, Lkbig's Ami. cxc. 67.
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Hydrazines are also formed when a diazoamido-compound is
treated with zinc-dust aud acetic acid:

C0H&/N:=sJ.NH.C0Hs + 4H = ( y ^ H - N I L + H J N . ^ H J .

Secondary hydmzines arc formed in a similar way from nitroso-
bases •, mtrosodiphenylaminc yields diphenylhydrazine:

Asymmetrical ethylphenylhydrazine, C ^ l S r ^ H J - N H ^ , is
formed from nitrosocthylauiliue. The same compound is also
formed together with asymmetrical ethylphenylhydrazine, (CgHJ
NH-NH(C<,H6), by the action of ethylbromide on phenyl-
hydrazine. This hitter compouad is oixdized by mercuric oxide
to azophenylethyl, C((H6N=NC;H4, and this compound unites
with hydrogen to form the original compound, which may there-
fore be called hydrazophcnylcthyl.1 The asymmetrical compound
yields on oxidation with morcuric oxide, diethyldiphenyltetrazon,
a body having the following composition :

N—I

It /^6 i J - i
N—N<

The aromatic hydrazines resemble the same class of compounds
belonging to the fatty series, and are, however, monacid bases.
Aromatic compounds are also known containing phosphorus,
arsenic, silicon and metals.

928 Aromatic Alcohols and Acids,—Aromatic alcohols arc
formed by replacement of hydrogen in the side chain of the
hydrocarbon by hydroxyl; their mode of preparation corresponds
exactly to that employed in the preparation of the alcohols of
the fatty group, and, as in this latter case, primary, secondary and
tertiary aromatic alcohols are known as well as those containing
divalent ami polyvalent radicals.

I'hcnvlctliyl alcohol. riieiiyldinictlivl carltiuol.
C8H5.CHS.CHS.OH. CeE

I'liuuylmctliyl i.tuUnol. Tolyl nimliul.

C8H6.CH(OH)CH., C 6 (

Krlianl, Ikbiy's Ann. vxcix. 325.
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Phonylothylono glycol. Tolylcne glyuol.

CaH5.CH(OH)CH2.OH. C0H.<
XCH8.OH.

l'hcnyl glycorol.
CaH0.CH(OH)CH(OH)CH4.OH.

In these alcohols the hydrogen of the nucleus can be replaced
\>y other elements or radicals and thus a series of compounds is
obtained, which, on the one hand, act as fatty bodies, and on the
other, like aromatic substances. Thus, some are known which
are at once phenols and alcohols, to this class belongs orthoxy*

benzyl alcohol, C'0H,^

Aromatic alcohols react with oxidizing agents in a manner
depending on their constitution, as is the case with the fatty
bodies corresponding to these.

929 Aromatic Acids.—These primary alcohols yield aldehydes
and then acids, and these latter can be obtained according to
other reactions characteristic of the bodies of the aromatic-group,
viz:—

1st. They may be obtained from the hydrocarbons not only by
oxidation of the side chain, but also synthetically by combination
with carbon dioxide in presence of aluminium chloride.1 Thus
from beazeue we obtaiu benzoic acid :

And if carbouyl chloride be employed in place of carbon dioxide
benzyl chloride is formed:

CeH0 + COC14 = CaH6.COCl + HC1.

This cannot however be obtained in large quantity, as it
acts further on the benzene with formation of diphenylketone,2

CO(C0Hfi)*-
2nd. Acids are obtained from inouosubstitution products of

the hydrocarbons by simultaneous action of sodium and carbon
dioxide:s

0aH6Br + CO4 + 2Na = C0H6.CO2Na + NaBr.

1 Frictld ami Crafts, C'ompt. liend. lxxxvi. 1308.s Frioilcl, Crafts, nuil Ador, Her. Dcutsch. Chew. Gcs. x. 1S5-1.
» Kekulc, Ann. Chan. Pharm. exxxvii. 118.
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3rd. In place of carbon dioxide and sodium, ethylchlorofor-
mate and sodium amalgam may be used, when the ethyl ether
is formed: x

C0H6Br + C1CO&H, -f 2Na«. CaH6.CO8C?H6 + NaBr + NaCl.

4th. Monobasic acids arc obtained from the sulphouic acids of
hydrocarbons by heating them with sodium formate •.

CASOsNa + HCO2^a = C,H£O,Na + HNaSO3.

If sulphobenzoic acid be employed, dibasic isophthalic acid is
formed :a

/CO.,Na /COJSa
C 6 H / + HCO,Na - GVH/ + HNaSO..

Isophthalic acid is also prepaired by heating sodium bromobeu-
zoate with sodium formate :3

C,H4Br.CO2Na+2CHOaNa = C0H4(C08Na)2+NaBr+CH?Or

5th. When an amido-coinpound is heated with oxalic acid
form amide is obtained, thus phcnylformamidc or fonnanilide is
obtained from auiline, which is converted on heating with hydro-
chloric acid into benzomtrile,4 die carbamine which is at first
formed suffering iutcnnolecular change:

C0H5N(OOH)H = C0H4.CN + H8O.

6 th. Ain'tdo compounds can also be converted by Wcith's
method into acids, by preparing the thiocarbiinide or mustard oil,
and heating this with powdered or finely-divided copper:4

CaH5NCS + 2Cu = C0H5.CN + CujS.

Aromatic nitrites are also formed wheu a sulphouic acid salt is
heated with potassium cyauide,0 as well as by the same reactions
for the preparation of the nitriles of the fatty series. Like this
latter class of bodies, they are converted into the corresponding
acids by heating with alkalis or stroug acids. Aromatic acids
can also be synthetically obtained by means of the aceto-acetic
ether, and the malouic acid reactions.

1 Wurtx, Aim. Chan. Pharm. Surpl, vii. 125.3 V. Meyer, Btr. JknUxk, Chtm. Gen. iii. HZ.8 Adot and Meyer, ibid. iv. 259.4 Hofmann, Aim. Client. Pluirm. cxlii. 1?1.5 Ibid, vl 210.0 MCK, Zcitschr. Chan. 1868, 33.
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Aromatic acids containing less hydrogen corresponding to the
acrylic acid series are formed, when aromatic aldehydes are
heated with a sodium salt of a fatty acid together with a
dehydrating substance such as acetic anhydride:

CiiiJifunio Acid.
CaH5.C0H + CHyCOJI = C0H5.GH=CH.CO:!H + H4O.

In place of the salts of the fatty acids, those of malonic acid or of
its homologues of analogous constitution may be employed, as
these decompose into fatty acids and carbon dioxide

Aromatic oxyatids which are at the same time phenols, can be
prepared from these bodies in various ways.

1st, Kolbe and Lautemann showed that when carbon dioxide
and sodmm simultaneously act upon phenol, salicylic acid or
orthoxybenzoic acid is formed.1 Kolbe then proved that this
acid may be easily prepared by heating sodium phenate in a
current of carbon dioxide to 180°:2

Oj = CeH / + C6H5.0H.
xCO2.Na

2nd. Its Ayl ether is formed by the action of sodium on a
mixture of phenol and ethylchloro-formate:3

CJSfiX* + ClCOrC,ff6 = C0H.< + NaCl.
\CO2.C2H6

3rd, The aldehydes of these oxyacids are formed when a
phenol is heated with eaustic soda and chloroform ;4

,0Na
C6HB.ONa+3NaOH+CHCL^ CaH4< + 3NaCl + 2BLO,

^COH

4th. If tetrachloromethane be employed instead of chloroform
an acid is obtained:5

C6H6 .ONa+5Na0H+CCl4=C8H/ +4NaCl+3H,O.
\CO2Na

5tL When an oxyacid is heated with caustic soda and

1 Ana. Chcm, Phann. cxr. 201.1 Journ. Prakt. Uliem. [2], x. 93.s Wilm and W'iscliiB, ZcUschr. Ckm. 1S68, vi.4 Eeiiucv ami Tieinann. Ber. VeuUch. Chcm. Get. lx. 82-J.s Ibid. ix. 1285.
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chloroform an aldehydo-aeid is produced, and this is transformed
on oxidation into a dibasic oxyacid.1

/COH
C6Hst-ONa +3NaCl+

2
2H2O.

6th. Oxyacids are also formed when a sulphonic acid, such as
sulphobenzoic acid, is fused with caustic potash.

7th Certain dioxybenzenes are converted into dioxyaeids
•when heated with ammonium carbonate and water to 110°.
Thus resorcinol gives rise to a mixture of isomeric dioxybenzoic
acids:2

/OH / O H

ISOMERISM IN THE AROMATIC GROUP,

930 I t has been already stated that experiment lias shown
that no isomeric mono-substitution products of benzene exist
It was iudeed at one time thought that such bodies had been
discovered, but careful investigation proved that in this case
the observed differences were due to impurities.

Di-substitution products, on the other hand, can occur in three
isomeric forms, and this conclusion is completely verified by
experiment. The history of the di-substitution products is fully
given in Eichard Meyer's wprk entitled EinhUung in das
Studmm dcr aromatischen Sulstaitsxn. In this case also, soine
chemists assumed the existence of mote than three modifica-
tions, but it turned out, as before, that, either on the one
hand the bodies were impure, or mixtnres of isomeric com-
pounds, or, on the other, that the observed differences were
due to physical isomerism, such as has been observed in the
fatty group of bodies as well as in the case of inorganic com-
pounds, and which in this instance is desiguated as dimorphism
or trimorphism. "When Kekule proposed his theory, many
substitution products of benzene were known, and amongst
them several di-substitution products, such as certain deriva-
tives of benzoic acid, which could be arranged in three classes
according to their genetic relations. Kekulc gives the following

1 Rainier anil Ticmann, Bar. Deutoth. Ghem, Oct. in. 1?68.9 Senhofcr ami Brainier, ibid, xiii. 930.
VOL. III.—PART III. B
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arrangement, observing that iu the condition of our knowjedge
fit that time it was scarcely possible to determine the positions
which the elements or radicals replacing tho hydrogen in benzene
occupy, with any degree of certainty.1

(i) («) (8)
C«H*-{ no J.J — Chlorodrocylic add. Clilorosalicylic acid. Chlorobeuzoic acid.

I All
C^H j ^ —l'ara-oxybouzoic acid. Salicylic acid. Oxybcnzoic acid.
f'(iH4 i £Q | j — Aniidodracylic acid. Autlirauilic add. Ainidoberaoic acid.

The members of tlie last series are direct derivatives of
benzoic acid; by the action of nitric acid, nitrobenzoie acid,
C J H ^ N O ^ C O J H , is obtained, and this on reduction is converted
into amidobenzoic acid : this again is converted iato oxybenzoic
acid by the action of nitrous acid, from which chlorobenzoic
acid is obtained by tho diazo-reaction. It has already been
stated that authraniUc acid is obtained by heating indigo
with caustic potash; by the action of nitrous acid this is
converted into the earlier known salicylic acid, and the latter
substance when acted upon with phosphorus pontachloride and
water yields chlorosalicylic acid. The members of the first
series are obtained from toluene, CjHj.CHg, by conversion first
by nitric acid into nitrotolueue, C J H / N O ^ C H J , and then by
oxidation into nitrodracylic acid, from which chlorodracylic aeid
is obtained in the same way as chlorobenzoic acid from nitroben-
zoie acid. Para-oxybeuzoic acid was previously known, and thus
termed because it was found to be isomeric with oxybenzoic acid.

Brnmotoluene can be obtained directly from toluene like
nitrotoluene, and hence Kckule assumed that both bodies have
an analogous constitution. Bromotoluene when acted upon by
sodium and methyl iodide, yields a dimethyibenzene (parax-
ylene), and when treated with sodium and carbon dioxide forms
toluic acid, C0Hi(CH3)COjH, both derivatives being converted
by oxidation into terephthalic acid, CaH4(COjH)4. For this
reason Kekule supposed that both these bodies belong to the
first series. Later investigation has, however, shown that an
analogous mode of formation does not always give rise to
similarly constituted compounds, but in the above cases KekuhS's
view was found to be correct.

Cases of isomerism, similar to that of the substituted benzoic
acids, were then observed in other compounds: thus, for example.

, ii.
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two series of substituted anilines were known. To those which
were obtained directly from aniline no special designation was
given, whilst the others were termed para-compounds, although
there was no intention of connecting this series in any way
with the series of para-oxybentsoic acid. Various other com-
pounds were obtained (torn these substituted anilines, such as
halogen substitution products of benzene, substituted phenols, &c.

When Korner discovered a third iodophenol, he termed it
meta-iodophenol and suggested for the first series the name of
ortho-compounds. The same method of designation was then
applied to the derivatives of benzoic acid obtained by direct
substitution, and, as a para-series already existed, bodies con-
nected with salicylic acid were termed meta-compounds. This
led to much confusion, as it was supposed, without reason, that
a similar mode of designation indicated an analogous constitution
in the compounds of both groups.

The following table is, with some abbreviation, taken from
KekuUS's lehrhtdi.1

C8H4CL,

. c.H/sro,),
C IT (T&(~1 \fl

r% y /vrij' \f\

rt TT /'VTT \l*w

C,H4(KH,)XOS

C,H4(NHS)1
(\,tt,(OH)I

Ortlio.scrifs.

1
Dichlorolrenzene.
Oibromobcnzeoe.

Di-iodobinzcnc.
_

Nitroclilorobeiizcne

Sitrobvomobenwnir

t'lllnrallilillr.

Bromaiiiliiif.

Wa.,iH.u..

, Nitmiiiliin-.

rhcuyloncdiamiuc.

IodofilicuoL

Hydroquinouc.

Pnnt-acrlcs. '

*
_

Diuitrobcuzeiic.

Patuuitroclilorohciizcne.

l'.iraiiitroljroiiiolwnzciic.

I'iinirlilomiiiliin-.

I'uniliroiiinniliui'

raniimlauiliiif.

I'.iraiiilniniliiii'.

l'araphoiiylcncdiamino.

Fara-udophciioL

Eosonin.

1 iii. « Ami !>?.

Mutn-seriis.

t

1
i

I

_

i
i

-
.Meta-i<xlo[>licnol

Pyrocatcchin,

1> •>
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I t h a s a l r e a d y b e e n s t a t e d t h a t t h e o r t h o - c o m p o u n d s a r e t h o s e

w h i c h o r e o b t a i n e d f r o m a n i l i n e b y d i r e c t s u b s t i t u t i o n , o r b y

m e a n s o f t h e d i a z o - r e a e t i o n .

T h e s t a r t i n g - p o i n t f o r t h e p a r a - c o m p o u n d s i s d i n i t r o b e n z e n e ,

w h i c h i s e a s i l y c o n v e r t e d b y p a r t i a l r e d u c t i o n i n t o p a r a n i t r a n i l i n e .

T h i s y i e l d s t h e n i t . r o - h a l o g e n c o m p o u n d s b y t h o d i a z o - r e a e t i o n ,

a n d f r o m t h e s e a g a i n t h e s u b s t i t u t e d a n i l i n e s a n d p h e n o l s c a n

b e o b t a i n e d . T h e p h e n y l e n e d i a i n i n e s o r d i a t n i d o b e n z e n e s a r e

o b t a i n e d b y f u r t h e r r e d u c t i o n o f t h e n i t r a n i l i n e s . T h e o r t h o -

c o m p o u n d o f t h e i o d o p h e n o l s , i n a d d i t i o n t o i t s p r o d u c t i o n f r o m

i o d a n i l i n e , w a s p r e p a r e d b y K o r n e r b y t h e a c t i o n o f i o d i n e a n d

i o d i c a c i d o n p h e n o l , a s m a l l q u a n t i t y o f m e t a - i o d o p h e n o l b e i n g

p r o d u c e d a t t h e s a m e t i m e . T h e e a r l i e r k n o w n d i h y d r o x y -

b e n z e n e s w e r e o b t a i n e d b y K o r n e r b y f u s i n g t h e i o d o p h e n o l s

w i t h c a u s t i c p o t a s h ,

. H y d r o q u i n o n e o n o x i d a t i o n f o r m s q u i n o n e , C 0 H 4 0 4 , a n d t h i s

m a y a l s o b e o b t a i n e d b y t h e o x i d a t i o n o f p h e n y l e n e d i a m i n e , a

f u r t h e r p r o o f t h a t h y d r o q t t i n o n e b e l o n g s t o t h e first s e r i e s .

O R I E N T A T I O N I N T H E A R O M A T I C S E R I E S ,

9 3 1 A s s o o n , a s t h e f a c t w a s r e c o g n i s e d t h a t t h e d i - s u b s t i t u -

t i o n p r o d u c t s e x i s t i n t h r e e i s o n i e r i c f o r m s , a n d t h a t t h e y c a n b e

a r r a n g e d i n s e r i e s w h o s e m e m b e r s c a n b e c o n v e r t e d b y s i m p l e

r e a c t i o n s i n t o t h e o t h e r s , i t b e c a m e n e c e s s a r y t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e

o r i e n t a t i o n o r t h e r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n o f t h e s u b s t i t u t e d r a d i c a l s o r

e l e m e n t s . T h i s i n d e e d K e k u l e " a t t e m p t e d t o e f f e c t , a n d h e w a s

o f o p i n i o n t h a t w h e n t w o s i m i l a r e l e m e n t s o r r a d i c a l s r e p l a c e

t h e h y d r o g e n i n b e n z e n e , t h e y t a k e u p p o s i t i o n s i n t h e m o l e c u l e

r e m o v e d a s f a r a s p o s s i b l e f r o m o n e a n o t h e r , i n a s m u c h a s a l l t h e

a t o m s l y i n g w i t h i n t h e s p h e r e o f a c t i o n o f t h e first b r o m i n e

a t o m w o u l d h a v e t h e i r a f f i n i t y f o r b r o m i n e w e a k e n e d .
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Let us suppose that in monobromobenzene, C8H6Br, the
bromine takes up position 1, then in dibromobenzene the second
atom of bromine will occupy position 4.1

Baeyer opposed this view, pointing out that when ethyl chloride
is chlorinated, ethidene dichloride, CH3.CHC12. and not ethylene
dichloridc, CHgCLCHgCl, is formed, so that the second chlorine
atom instead of being repelled by the first, is rather attracted to it.2

In the above case, however, both views are correct; for when
bromobenzene is hrominated, 1, 4, dibromobenzene is the chief
product; but a certain quantity of 1, 2, dibromobenzene is also
formed, though this was not known at the time, and these con*
siderations did not exert any influence on the problem. On the
other hand, the views held by Baeyer respecting the constitu-
tion of mesitylene, C0H18, exerted considerable influence.8 This
hydrocarbon is formed when acetone is heated with sulphuric
acid :

3C3H0O = C9H1S! + 3HSO.

Fittig had previously found that mesitylene yields on oxidation
trimesitic acid, Ca^CO^H^, and that this when heated with
lime yields benzene and.carbon dioxide. Hence it is proved that
mesitylene is trimethylbenzene, C6H3(CH3)S. The formation of
this body is explained by Baeyer by supposing that each molecule
of acetone gives rise, with separation of water, to the residue
CBfcr:C—CHj, and that three of these are so arranged as to
form symmetrical trimethylbenzene, in which the methyl groups
are in tbe positions 1, 3, 5,

CH,

A

This view, though probable, was not proved to be correct, any
more than another idea which was at one time entertained,
namely, that trichlorobenzene, derived from benzene hcxchloride,
CjHgClj, by removal of three molecules of hydrogen chloride,
contains the chlorine atoms symmetrically arranged. Ladenburg,
however, afterwards proved the truth of Bacyer's hypothesis,
and it now stands as one of the most important methods of
effecting orientation (see p. 46).

1 Lehrbmk, ii 553, 3 Ann. Chan. Phann. SnppL v. 84. * Ibid. exl. 306.
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Mesitylene yields on moderate oxidatioa a monobasic and a
dibasic acid.

Mcsityleiuc Aci<l. Uvitic Acid.

The former of these when distilled with lime yields a dimethyl-
benzene, which is identical with the metaxylene contained in
coal-tar oils, and yields on oxidation the dibasic isophthalic acid
CoH4(COjH)& isomeric with phthalic and terephthalic acids.

Assuming the above constitution of mesitylene, it follows
that the side chains of metaxylene and of isophthalic acid occupy
alternate positions:

1 : 3 = 1:5 = 3 :5 .
932 Phthalic acid differs from terephthalic acid, and, as was

afterwards found, also from isophthalic acid, inasmuch as when
heated, it is readily resolved into water and an anhydride:

/ ,COV

C0H4<; =C 0 H 4 ( > O + H 2 O .

From this reaction Grabe concluded that the carboxyls are
adjacent or occupy the positions 1, 2,1 and this conclusion he
corroborated in his valuable research on naphthalene, C10H8.

Erlenmeyer had previously expressed the opinion that this latter
hydrocarbon contains two benzene rings, having two carbon atoms
in common.2 These two rings we may designate as a and b:

CH CH
• \ / \

HC C CH

CH OH,

Now from Giube's investigations it appears very probable that
this formula does represent the constitution of naphthalene; and
as this hydrocarbon yields phthalic acid on oxidation, the two
carboxyls must occupy the positions 1 and 2.s Griibc's proof will
be given hereafter under napthalene. N biting and Reverdin*
have, however, since given a much simpler proof, as follows:
nitronaphthalene, Cl0H7NO2, yields on oxidation nitrophthalic
acid, CgH^NOgXCOjHJy If we now assume that the nitroxyl
is contained in the nucleus a, it follows that the nucleus b has

1 Griilw and Born, Ann. Ch-m. Pharm. cslii. 330. • Ibid, exxxvii. 846.3 Ibid, cxlix. 1. •4 Constitution of NaphthaUnc and H» derivatives, 1880.
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been destroyed. By reduction nitronaphthaiene is converted into
amidonaphthalene, C,0H7NH., , and this on oxidation does not
yield amidophthalic acid, or an oxidation product of it, but phthalic
acid. Hence it follows that in this latter case, the nucleus a
has been oxidized to carboxyl. N o w as we are acquainted with
the constitution of phthalic and isoplitlmlic acids, it is clear that
that of terephthalic acid is also known, as well as that of the
bromotoluene which can be converted into toluic acid, and of a
dimethylbenzene which on oxidation yields terephthalic acid.

933 Hydroquinone, C0H4(OH)2 , is distinguished from its iso-
merides inasmuch as i t readily passes by oxidation into quiuone,
C6H4O4, and this can again be easi ly reduced to hydroquinone.
From these facts Grtibe concluded that in the formation of
quinone the two oxygen atoms combine together :

. O H XX
U « H / + 0 = C,H4*Q y + H,O.

This peculiar reaction of hydroquinone is most simply ex -
plained, according to Gnibe, by the supposition that in this
body the hydroxyls occupy the adjacent positions of 1 and 2.
But as hydroquinone is formed by fusing ortho-iodophenol
with potassium, we may conclude that the substitution in ortho-
compounds takes place in the adjacent position.

A t the end of his memoir on naphthalene Grabe gives the

following table. The expressions, ortho. meta, para, are here

employed in the sense we now use them.

1

fl & 1 All i

1

Ortho-series.
1 :2.

Hydroquinone.

l'lithalic aci-I.

11.3.

l'yrocnteuliiii.

, [-iophthalic nuid.

1'ura-serlo.
I: J.

Kcsweiii.

. P'Ara-nxybcuzoi':
\ acid.

• Tcuqihthalic neid

It has already been stated that Kekulc assumed that para-
oxybenzoic and terephthalic acids belong to the same series; t h e
former of these was obtained from nitrotoluene, which on reduc-
tion yields a toluidine, from which Hofmann obtained the same
toluic aeid which is formed by Kekule's reaction from bromo-
toluene, and which on oxidation yields tercphthnlic acid, thus
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corroborating Kekule's supposition. The connection between
bromotoluene and nitrotoluene is further shown, inasmuch as the
former is converted by oxidation into a bromobenzoic acid, which
is identical with that obtained by the diazo-reaction from amido-
dracylic acid; hence all those compounds belong to the para-aeries.

A connection between resorcin and terephthalic acid was not
at that time proved, but Irelan1 and Garrick 2 soon showed that
bromobenzenesulphonic acid and benzeuedisulphonic acid yield
resorcin when fused with caustic potash, whilst when they are
heated with potassium cyanide and the product decomposed by
caustic potash terephthalic acid is obtained. But if hydroquinono
is an ortho-compound and resorcin a para-compound, then pyro-
catechin must belong to the meta-series.

The insertion of oxybenzoic and salicyclic acids was, on the
other hand, purely arbitrary.

g34 The relations existing between the di-substitution products
of benzene and the mono-substitution products of benzoic acid
"were at that time only determined in so for as that both were
placed in the para-series. The assumption that the same relative
position of the substituents held good for the ortho- and meta- com-
pounds of the two groups was in no way proved, as was pointed
out by Victor Meyer, who then drew attention to the fact that in
the meta-derivatives of benzoic acid the adjacent position of the
side chains must be assumed with the same degree of probability
as in the case of phthalic acid, inasmuch as, of the three isomerio
oxybenzoic acids, only salicylic acid yields an anhydride on heating.

/ O H 0 v
CaH / = C o H / > 0

XX>.0H MXK

It therefore appeared to Meyer more probable that oxybenzoic
acid belongs to the series 1, 3, and of this he discovered the
proof; for Barth had shown that sulphobenzoic acid when fused
with caustic potash only yields oxybenzoic acid,3 whilst on heating
it with sodium formate, Meyer obtained isophthalie acid,4 which
is also formed when ordinary bromobenzoic acid is employed m
place of the sulphonic acid.*

He also proved that the crystallized dibromobenzene belongs
to the para-series, inasmuch as when acted upon by sodium
and methyl iodide it is converted into paradimethylbenzene, and
this body yields terephthalic acid when oxidized.

Of the three known nitrotoluenes the solid one yields on
1 Zeitschr. Chan. 1869, 164. * Ibid. 549. 3 Ann. Chan. Pharm. 148, 30.

* Ibid. 156, 268. » A.ta and Meyer, ibid. 159, I.
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oxidation paranitrobenzoic acid (nitrodracylic acid). The second,
liquid one, yields common or mctanitrobenzoic acid, and the
third, also a liquid body, is decomposed completely, a property
characteristic of the ortho-compounds, which are either scarcely
attacked by oxidizing agents, or else completely burned. Hence
there can no longer be any doubt respecting the classification of the
nitrobenzenes and of the toluidenes which are formed from them.

The three dimethylbenzenes or xylenes were also known at
the time referred to. I t has been already stated that one yields
on oxidation terephthalic acid, whilst the second is converted
into isophthalic acid, the third, or orthoxylene, being entirely
decomposed. Finally, by the dry distillation of two diamido-
benzoic acids, Griess obtained the third diamidobenzene, which
up to that time had not been prepared, and this was naturally
considered to be a meta-compound. The following table exhibits
the views respecting the constitution of the di-substitution
products which were held about the year 1870; only some of the
compounds contained in the table on p. 35 being mentioned:—

C,H4Brj

C,H4(KOj)Ur

C,H4(NH,)Br

WOK),
C,H<Br(CH3)
C.Ĥ NO.JCH,

C,HjCLCOjH
C,H4BrCO5H
C,HJ(NH,)Ca,H
C,H4(OH)CQ»H

CMCOsH),

Ortho-series.

Bromonitrobcnzciic
It. P. 120".

Bromanilinc, from
aniline.

Phcnylcucdiamhic,
i t P. 147°.

Ortlio-iodoplicnol,
from phenol

llydroquinonc.

Kitrotolonc, from
toluene (liquid).

Orthotoluidinc
(liquid).

Clilorosalicylicacid.
—

Antlirnnilic acid.
Salicylic acid.

Orthoxylene.
l'hthalic acid.

Slota-serics.
• 1:3

Bromouitrobcnzcnc,
M.l'.«*-5.

Uctabromanilinr,
from bromonitro-
benzene.

Plicnylcncdiamine,
11. P. 09°.

Mcta-ioilaphenol,
from phenol.

Fyrocatecliiii.
Mctabromotolucuc.
Mctanitrotoluenc.

Metatoluidiuc
(liquid).

Chlorobci>£oic acid.

I Fam-series.

Dibrninolwiizcnc,
11. P. 89°.

Hill itrobenzc lie.
Bronionitrolwiizcne,

11.)'. iS".
l'.irabioraauiline,

from dluitroben-
zene.

Parn|thcnylcuo>
diauiinc,

It P. 63%
Pam-iodo]tlieuol,

from dinitrobenzenc.
Rcsoroiu.
I'arabromotoliicnc.
Pamnitrotoluone,
from toluene (solid).!
Paratolniclino

(solid).
Cblonxlracylic acid.

liromobcnzoiu acid.| Btomodracylic acid.
Aiu'uloljcnzoic acid.
Oxybcnzoic acid.

Mctaxylcne.
Isophthalic acid.

Ainidodracylic acid.
Para osybenzoic

acid.
Paraxytcno.
Tcreplitlmlic acid.
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935 ̂ 'ie arrangement of the compounds mentioned in thia
table was chiefly founded on experimental evidence, and those
compounds for which this was not the case were classified from
analogy. But, notwithstanding this, many emendations were
soon found necessary. Thus the para-derivatives of benzene,
with the exception of paradibromobenzene and resorcin, had
not been brought into close connection with the para-deriva-
tives of toluene or of benzoic acid. Petersen then showed that
the two nitrotoluenes, of which the one yields on oxidation
orthonitrobenzoic acid and the other parauitrobenzoic acid, yield
on further nitration the same dinitrotoluene, and for this reason
the nitrosyls must occupy the meto-position :

Orthonitrotohicnr. l'oranitrotoliicne. Dmitrotoluenr.
CHS CHS CE,

I J *' I
NOr NO,,.

Now, dimtrobenzene so closely resembles dinitrotoluene that
an analogous position of the nifcroxyls may well be assumed
iu both compounds. If this be correct, dinitrobenzene and the.
compounds connected with it must also belong to the meta-
series. The same chemist then proved that the phenylene-
diamine melting at 99°, is not a meta-compound but belongs to
the ortho-series.

Anisic acid, or methylpara-oxybenzoic acid, CoĤOCĤCÔH,
yields nitranisic acid, in which the nitroxyl caa only occupy the
position 2 or 3=6 or 5,

OCHS

By heating nitranisic acid with ammouia Salkowski obtained a
nitro-amidobenzoic acid:

CttHs(NO8)(OCHs)COi!H
+ OHjOH.

By means of the diazo*reaction the amidogroup can be replaced
by hydrogen; in this way metanitrobenzoic acid is obtained,
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and from this it follows that the above-mentioned nitro-amido-
benzoic acid has the following constitution :

1 I
C08H.

By reducing this, diamidobenzoic acid, C J ^ N H ^ J C O ^ H , 18
formed, and if carbon dioxide be then eliminated, ortliodiamido-
benzene or phenyJenediamine is obtained, a body melting at
t»9°. Meyer and Wurster, as well as Salkowski, had shortly
before come to the conclusion that this belongs to the series 1 -.2.
The same substance is also obtained from the bromonitrobenzene,
CgH^NO^Br, melting at 41o-5, by heating it with ammonia,
when it is converted into nitraniune, and reducing this. The
same nitrobromobenzene when heated with caustic potash yields
a, aifcrophenol melting at 45"; this may be converted into amido-
phenol and afterwards into chlorophenol, which ktter on fusion
with caustic potash yields pyrocatechin, C0H4(OH).,, which,
therefore, is orthodioxybenzene.

936 The nitroxyl hi the bromonitrobenzene melting at 126°
can be replaced by bromine, paradibroinobenzene being formed;
hence brotnonitrobenzeue is a para-compound. When heated
with caustic potash it gives a nitrophcnol which melts at 115°,
yielding on reduction an amidophenol, which, like phenylene-
diamine, yields quinone on oxidation. This same paranitro-
benzene can also be obtained from the nits-aniline, which melts
at 146°, and which, according to Hofmann, also yields a large
quantity of quinone. Hence, then, Petersen concluded that all
these compounds, and therefore hydroquinone, belong to the
series 1 :4.

From this and former statements it follows that resorcin
ought to be classed in the 1 : 3 series, for it cant be obtained
from dinitrobenzene, which, according to Petersen, is a meta-
compound. Now, resorcin is also formed by fusing benzene-
disulphonic acid with caustic potash; but this acid yields
on heating with potassium cyanide the nitrile of terephthalic
acid, which latter is undoubtedly a para-compound. This
contradiction was explained by Petersen by the supposition
that, on fusing the sulphonic acid with caustic potash intra-
molecular changes take place; and this idea is borne out in
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many cases by experiment, especially where the reaction requires
a high temperature.

Wurster next prepared the diamidobeiKsene melting at 63° by
oxidizing the above-named dinitrotoluene to form a dinitro-
benzoic acid, which on reduction and elimination of carbon-
dioxide yielded this diamidobenzene, so that there can no doubt
that it is a meta-compound.

Moreover, Wurster and Ambtthl showed that this body, like
orthodiamidobenzene, can be obtained from two different
diamidobenzoic acids, whilst the para-compound

corresponds to only one such acid.
Salkowski also concluded that the common phenylene-

diatnine is metadiamidobenzene, and he proved that hydro*
ouinone belongs to the same series aspara-oxybenzoic acid, He
reduced the methyl ether of the nitrophenol melting at 115°, or
nitro-anisol, C^/NO^OCHyto amido-anisol, C0H4(NHj)OCH3,
substituted in this, the amido-group by bromine, and then, by
means of sodium and methyl iodide, replaced this bromine by
methyl, thus obtaining a cresolmethyl ether, C0H4(CH3)OCH3,
which on oxidation yielded anisic acid. He then converted
ihe amidoanisol into a diazocompound, and decomposed this by
water, when methyl was eliminated, and hydroquinone formed.
It follows from this that the hydroxyls of hydroquinone and
therefore the oxygen atoms of quinone occupy the positions 1 : 4>.
The constitution of this latter body is, therefore, expressed by
one of the following formular.

C CO

HC 0 CH HC CH

HC 0 CH I

CH. CO.

Which of these is the more probable we shall leam hereafter.
From the results of these and similar investigations it follows

that the former table must be revised as below, only a portion
being here given and the lacuna being filled up:—
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C,H4(NO,)CH,

C,H»(NHj)CHs

Ortliodibromoben-
zono, B.P. 224°,

OrtliotUnitroben-
zone, M.I'. 118%

Orthobromonitro>
bomene, M.P. 41°-5.

Orthodinwidobcn-
zone, M.P. 99°,

Pyrocatochin,
M.P. 104".

OrthobromotoluciK?,
B.P. 182°,

Orthonitrotolucne,
B,F, 323°.

Ortliotoluiiline,
B.P. W-6.

Salicylic acid,
M.P. 156°,

Orthoxfleno,
B.P. 140',

PUthalicacid.

Motwlibwimobeii-
zouc, B.P. 219'.

Mctadinitiobenzcnc,
M.P. 89°-8.

Arotabromonitrolwu
zeuo, SI.P. 66°-4.

Jlctad'mmUloben-
zone, M.P. 63'.

Resorcin,
. M.P. 110°,

MptnWomotolucBe,
«.P, ISi'.

Jletanitrotolucnc,
II. P. 16°.

Mctatoluidmo,
B.P. 191°.

Jleta-oxylioiizo'u-
acid, M.P.200'.

Mctasylcne,
B.P. 137°,

Iaoplitlialic aciil.

Parailibromobouzone,
M.P. 89'.

Pantdimttobenzcne,
M.P. 172°.

Parnbromonitroben-
zouo, M.P. 126°.

Paradianndobenzoae,
.x, 14/ ,

Hydrofiuinone,
il.P, 169".

Pnmbromotoluene,

ParanitTotolncue,
M.P. S4%

Paratoluidinc,
M.P. 45".

y
«cid, M.P. 210',

Paroxyklic,
B.P 137°,

Torephtlialfoacid.

937 So far all attempts at orientation had been directed to*
wards placing the compounds in genetic connection with one of
the phthalic acids. We have already seen that the constitution
of terephthalic acid and of the para-series connected with it had
been placed on a sure foundation.

On the other hand, the views concerning the constitution of
phthalic and isophthalic acids rested on hypotheses which had not
been verified. As common phthalic acid is the only one which
yields an anhydride, it was assumed that in this the carboxyls
occupy the adjacent position. But a similar argument was em-
ployed to show that the hydroxyls in hydroquinone also occupy
the same position,and this conclusion was proved to be erroneous;
hence the argumeut lost weight in the case of phthalic acid.
The conclusions based upon the constitution of naphthalene
stood on a firmer basis, but it still was a question whether they
were final

The case of isophthalic acid is a similar one: its constitution
depends upon that of mesitylene in which we know that the
three methyls are contained in symmetrical posit-ion, or, what is
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the same thing, that the three hydrogen atoms in direct com-
bination with the nucleus are of equal value. Ladenburg proved
this as follows:—"Let us indicate the three hydrogen atoms
by the letters a, b and c, and assume that in dinitromesitylene,

C ^ C H J J J N O ^ N O J H , a and b are replaced by nitroxyl, aud that
by partial reduction 6 is converted into an ainido-group; we then

a b e
obtain the formula NO8NHZH for amidonitroinesitylene. Now,
the hydrogen atom marked c in this may be replaced by
nitroxyl, and the ainido-group by hydrogen, a dinitromesitylene.

a b c
having the formula NOgHNO2, being thus obtained, and as this
is identical with the former one, it is clear that the hydrogen
atoms b and c are of equal value.

Supposing now that the amido-group in amidouitromesitylene
be replaced by hydrogen, we obtain nitromesitylene, which on

a be
reduction is converted into amidomesitylene, NH2HH. If this

« ft r
body be nitrated only one amidouitromesitylene, NHjNO^H =

a b c
NHgHNOj. can be formed, as both b and c are of equal value.
The compound thus obtained proves, however, ti> be identical
with the amidonitromesitylene, having the following formula:

a ft e
NO2NHjH. Hence the hydrogen atoms a and b are also of equal
value, or the three hydrogen atoms belonging to the aromatic,
nucleus of mesitylene are of equal value."

938 Before Ladenburg's memoir appeared, Korner published
a valuable research on the isomcrism of the aromatic compounds
containing six atoms of carbon.1 In this he criticised the methods
of orientation then in vogue, founded on the constitution of
the three phthalic acids, of mesitylene and of naphthalene, &c.
He expressed doubt whether the constitution of these com-
pounds was ascertained with sufficient certainty to serve as a
foundation for orientation and he, therefore, doubted the con-
clusions and experiments by which the acids containing eight
atoms of carbon were brought into connection with the di-
substitution products of benzene obtained by direct methods.
Korner prepared 126 new compounds, and in addition revised
nil the researches wliich had hitherto been published, especially
those concerning the simplest benzene derivatives, in the
preparation of which it happened that the formation of two or

1 Gas. Ckim. Jliil. 1871,305; ,/uAnjib. 18?3,2»»; Mim. Vteia Soe. 1876,i 20J.
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three isomerides had been overlooked. Assuming the equal
value of the hydrogen atoms of benzene, he employed a method
of orientation depending on the following principles:

An ortho-compound (1:2) with similar substituents can yield
two tri-derivatives, when a third hydrogen atom is i"eplaced.
Under the same conditions a meta-compound ( 1 : 3 ) yields three
tri-derivatives; whereas a para-compound can only yield one.
In this case, where the entering element or radical is ideutical
with the two already present, only three substitution products
can be formed; but when a different clement or radical is
introduced, six may be obtained, as is seen from the following
table;

Br

rr
Br

NO,

From this it follows that tlws dibromobenzene which yields
three tribromobenzenes or three nitrodibroinobenzenes, and which,
vn the other band, is formed from three dibromanilines, by
elimination of the amido-group, contains the bromine atoms in
the position 1 : 3.

Orthodibromobenzenc having the position 1 : 2 can only yield
two tribromobenKcncs or two nitrodibromobenzeties, and can be
obtained only from two dibromanilines. Lastly paradibromo-
benzenc (1:4) can only be obtained from one dibromaniline
and yields only one tribromobenzene, and only one aitrodibromo-
benzene.

Now, the solid dibromobenzene, meltiug at 89°, yields only one
nitro-derivative •, • the liquid compound obtained together with

1 Zhii*ki> ami Rimtsais, WT. J'ct'toli. t'hchi. <'in. vi. Vli.
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the former by the action of bromiue on benzene * yields, on the
other hand, two; and the third, obtained by Meyer and Stttber
from dibromaniline,8 forms three nitrodibromobenzenes.

Korner showed, moreover, that when the dibromobenzsaes are
further brominated, the above conditions are fulfilled, so that the
solid corresponds to one; the liquid, formed at the game time, to
two ; and the third to three dibromanilinea Solid dibromoben-
zene is, therefore, ( 1 : 4>); that obtained by Riese, (1:2); and that
prepared by Meyer and Stiiber, (1 ; 3). No. 1 corresponds to
hydroquinone, No. 2 to pyrocatechin, and No. 3 to resorcin.

939 In a similar way Korner has determined the constitution
of a large number of compounds, and this without reference
to the views respecting the positions of the carboxyls in the three
phthalic acids. Almost at the same time Griess employed the
same principle to ascertain, the constitution of the three diamido-
benzenes, by preparing them from the six diamidobenzoic acids
by elimination of carbon dioxide:

C O ^ CO2H CO^H

COjH

" " ' NH4.

From the first of these he obtained paradiamidobenzene melting
at 147°, the two next yielded orthodiamidobenzeno melting at
99°, and the last three gave rise to common metadiamidobenzeno
melting at 6S°.S

In close connection with these researches Nolting has given
a direct proof of the constitution of phthalic acid.4 We have
already seen that dinitrotoluene has the following constitution:

1 Ricse, ficr. Dcidsch. Chun. Ges. ii. (51, 3 .\fevcr and Stiiber, Hid. v. 52
* Moyor and Stiiber, Hid. vii. 1226. * It toeycr, EiiU. Arm. Verb. 73.
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This is deduced from the facts that it has been obtained by
the further nitration of the two mononitrotoluenes obtained
directly from toluene, of which the solid one yields paranitro-
benzoic acid on oxidation, and that it was converted by Wurster,
by reduction and elimination of methyl, into ordinary met-
amidobenzene. From this it follows that the liquid nitrotoluene,
and therefore the orthotoluidine obtained from it, contain the
side chains in the position 1: 2. This latter substance, however,
Weith converted by means of the mustard-oil reaction into
orthotohiie acid, C6H4(CH3)C02rI, which on oxidation with
potassium permanganate yields phthalic acid-, this substance
must therefore also contain the carboxyls in the position 1 : 2,

Kekule had previously converted orthotoluidine into ortho-
iodotolucnc and obtained orthotoluic acid from it by "Wurtz's
reaction, while by oxidizing this iodotoluene he obtained
iodobenzoic acid, C0H4I(COSH), which when fused with caustic
potash yielded salicylic acid.1

Another very simple proof of the constitution of the phthalic
acids has been given by Nolfcing,8 using the method of Korner
and Griess (see page 46). These acids arc readily obtained by
oxidizing the corresponding xylenes with potassium perman-
ganate. Now isoxylene yields three mononitroxylenes, orthoxy-
lene two, and paraxylene only one. I t follows from this that
the side chains in isoxylene, and, therefore, in isophthalic acid,
have the position 1 : 3, in orthoxylene and orthophthalic acid
1:2, and in paraxylene and paraphthalic acid, 1:4.

940 Adopting the principles of orientation above explained,
many chemists have extended their researches in this direction, so
that the constitution of the more important di-substitution pro-
ducts of benzene is now known with a great degree of probability.
As, however, higher substitution products can be obtained from
these by simple reactions, and these again can easily be re*
converted into di-substitution products, as has been shown above,
it is clear that the constitution of a large number of aromatic
compounds containing three or more side chains is also known.

For the further consideration of this point we must refer to
the special description of the compounds.

941 In the case of penta-substitutiou products which contain
identical elements or radicals, as in that of mono-substitu-
tion derivatives, no isomerides occur. From this we may con-
clude that the six hydrogen atoms of benzene are of equal value.
But this conclusion is here founded on negative evidence only,

1 Ber. ficnlsch. Chem. Ots. vii. 1003. * Ibid, xviii. 26S7.
VOL. UL—PART ID. E
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and it is of importance that it should be proved directly.
For this purpose Ladenburg adopted the same principle as
that which he employed for proving the equality of the three
hydrogen atoms of mesitylene.1 He first showed that two of
the hydrogen atoms of benzene occupy a symmetrical position
with regard to a third atom; or, in other words, that it is im-
material whether one or other be replaced by a radical or element,
inasmuch as the bodies thus obtained are identical.

Hilbner and Petermann * found that when ordinary brorao-
benzoic acid is nitrated, two isomcricbromomtrobenzoic acids are
formed, in which the nitroxyl, therefore, occupies two different
positions, a and b :

Both bodies are converted by nascent hydrogen into anthra*
nilic acid, bromine being replaced by hydrogen and the nitroxyl
being reduced to the araido-group. Hence it follows that both
a. and i occupy a symmetrical position as regards the carboxyl.

But as regards the hydrogen atom replaced by carboxyl, there
exists another pair of symmetrically placed hydrogen atoms.
Thus, it ha3 been shown by Wroblevrski3 that if one atom
of hydrogen in paratoluidine be replaced by bromine, a
bromotoluidine is obtained, which is converted by the diazo-
reaction into metabromotoluene, and that this on oxidation yields
metabromobenzoic acid. This bromotoluidine also yields a
nitrobromotoluidine, and this by the same reaction ia converted
into a nitrobromotoluene, yielding on reduction an amidobromo-
toluene, in which the bromine can be replaced by hydrogen.
A toluidine is thus obtained, and it is found that this yields
by means of the diazo-reaction the same bromotoluenc which,
as has been described, was obtained from paratoluidine.

rarabroiiiotoliiidino.
a b c d »• /'

Mctabromo toluene. A nmlobromotolucue.
C0HHHBr(CH3)H. CjHHCNH^BrCCH^H
Metabtomobenzoic Acid. Amidololuciic.
C6HHHBr(CO2H)H. CaHHCNH^HCCH^H

Nitrobromotoluidine Metabromotoluene.
HHCNO^BrCCH^NHj. cyHHBrH(CH3)H.

Nitrobromotoluene. Metabromobenzoic Acid,

1 £er. Daitsch. Chan. Get. ii. 140. - 4nn. Chew. Plmrm. HP, 139.
3 KM. ulxviii. 1J3 : rxcii. 190.
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This proves that the positions e and d Jie symmetrically as
regards the methyl or carboxyl.

Hiibner and Petermann commenced their experiments with
the same bromobenzoic acid which Wroblewski obtained by
oxidizing bromotolueno. But as the two nitrobenzoic acids
contain the two nitroxyls placed symmetrically, with regard to
the carboxyls, and as the acids obtained by Wroblewski coutain
two bromine atoms in the same positions, it is clear that two
pairs of hydrogen atoms exist in benzene, which occupy a
symmetrical position with regard to the fifth atom, whilst the
sixth atom occupies an isolated position.

As Hubncr and Potermann obtained anthranilic acid, or
ortlioamidobenzoic acid, but Wroblewski metabromobenzoic
acid, we conclude that there are in benzene two symme-
trical ortho- and meta-positions, whilst the para-position only
occurs once.

942 Ladenburg has brought forward another proof for which
we must refer to the original memoir.1 He further showed that
four hydrogen atoms in benzene are of equal value.

Phenol, COHSOH, which oeeurs in large quantities in coal-tar,
when acted upon by phosphorus pentabromide is converted
into bromobenzenc, C6H6Br, and this, by the action of sodium and
carbon dioxide, into beuzoic acid: '

C0HsBr + >raa + C(X = O0H4.COjNa + NaBr.

The hydroxyl, therefore, has tho same position a in the phenol, as
the carboxyl in the benzoic acid. In this latter, however, hydrogen
can be replaced by hydroxyl, and thus the three isomeric oxyben-
zoic acids can be obtained, in which the carboxyl occupies the
same position as in the benzoic acid and phenol-, whilst the
hydroxyls replace different hydrogen atoms of the benzoic acid;
these we may designate by b, e, and d. All three oxybenzoic
acids, however, yield phenol with elimination of carbon dioxide;
and this is identical with that found in coal-tar; hence the
positions, a, b, c, and d, are of equal value. From what has
been said, however, we may conclude that of the three last, BO
two can occupy a symmetrical position with regard to a.
Hence we must come to the conclusion that all six hydrogen
atoms of benzene are of equal value; and further, that one

1 Ike. Ikulsdi. Cheat. O'cs. v. 3?2; viii. 166U; Thcorie Atom. Verb., Vicwog
and Sohn, 1S76.
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hydrogen a tom corresponds t o two symmetrical pairs, a n d th is

is indicated'in t he formula of benzene:

T h e symmetrical pairs t o (1) a r e 2 : 6, aud 3 : 5 ; to (2) 1 : 3 , and
4 : 6, &c. W i t h reference to (1) the positions which occur
twice are :—

1 : 2 = 1 : 0

1 : 3 = 1 : 5

The position 1 : 4i only occurs once.

T H E C O N S T I T U T I O N O F B E N Z E N E ,

943 According to K e k u l c the constitution of benzene is

expressed by t h e following formula :

C H

CH,

Soon after this formula h a d been proposed, other chemis t s gave
their views concerning t h e constitution of th i s compound and
expressed them b y ce r t a in graphical formulae. Of these tho
following may bo m e n t i o n e d :

d
ttc. A. *. U.

Claus proposed t he formulae illustrated by Figs. A and B, giving
the preference t o t h e former of t h e s e ; l a similar formula was

1 Theord. BHrncht. Syst-tm, Org. Chunk, Freibr. 1867.
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suggested by Komer, which cannot, however, be represented on
a plane surface, but may be readily put together by means of
Kekultfs glyptic models. According to Komer's view, and
in accordance with Claim's first formula, each carbon, atom is
directly combined with three others. The former assumes that
the carbon atoms a, c, e, and h, d,f, lie in two parallel planes,1

Olaus's second formula is identical with that proposed by Laden -
burg (Fig. c), except that the latter assumes an arrangement
in space of the six carbon atoms, in supposing that they lie in
the angles of a three-sided prism.2

According to Claus's first formula only two isomeric di-
snbstitution products can exist, and for this reason we need not
further consider i t 3 Ladenburg raises an objection to Kekule's
formula inasmuch as it requires, not three, but four isomeric
substitution products, the positions 1 : 2 and 1 :6 not being
perfectly identical; for it is clear that two substituents occupying
the position 1 : 2 are combined with two carbon atoms which

are connected together by single linkage, whereas between the
positions 1:6 the carbon atoms are doubly linked. The ques-
tion whether 1 : 3 is equal to 1 : 5 is a simpler one and may be
answered in the affirmative.

Ladenburg thinks that if the first two positions are identical,
the two erotonic acids must also be identical:

OH, OIL

CH OH,

COJ t OOJf.

But this argument is not unanswerable, as the difference observed
does not merely depend on the arrangement of the linkage of
the carbon atoms, but also on the distribution of the hydrogen
among the carbon atoms.

1 KSrner, toe. eit.a Btr. Dcutmh. Chcm. Gen. ii. 141, 272.
* Compare Clnus. ibid. xv. 1405 ; R. Meyer, ibid. 1823.
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Victor Meyer opposed Ladenburg's view, insisting that the
difference between the positions 1 : 2 and 1 : 6 was not brought
about by a variation in the position of the atoms, but only by a
varying arrangement of the combining units of the carbon, and,
that it was of so very subtle a character that it was doubtful
whether such minute differences could exert a perceptible
influence on the properties of the compound.1

944 In reply to these remarks,2 KekuUS says that the apparent
difference between the positions 1 : 2 and 1 : 6, originates rather
from the model employed than from the ideas, of which this
model affords only an imperfect representation, and in order to
show that no such difference exists he brings forward the
following hypothesis.8 The atoms in the systems which we
call molecules mast be assumed to be continually in motion,
but hitherto no explanation as to tho nature of this intra-
molecular motion has been given, which of course must be
in accordance with the law of the linking of atoms. A planetary
motion seems, therefore, inadmissible; the movement must be
of such a kind, that all the atoms forming the system retain
the same relative arrangement; in other words, that they return
to a mean psition of equilibrium. The most probable assump-
tion, and one which is in accordance wiih the view held by
physicists, is that the motion of the atoms takes place in
straight lines and that on striking each other, they recoil like
elastic bodies. What we call valency would then be nothing
but the number of contacts experienced by one atom with
other atoms in the unit of time. In the same time
that the monad atoms of a diatomic molecule like H 2 strike
each other once, the dyad atoms of a diatomic molecule come
in contact with each other twice, the temperature in both cases
being the same. In a molecule consisting of one dyad and two
monads, as H20, the number of contacts in the unit of time
is 2 for the former and I for each of the latter.

If two atoms of carbon are linked together by one combining
unit of each, they strike against each other once in the unit of
time, or in the same time in which monad hydrogen makes a
complete vibration; during the same time they encounter three
other atoms. Carbon atoms linked together by two bonds
of each come in contact twice in the unit of time, antl encounter

1 Ann. Client. Pharm. clvi. 265; cite. 24.5 Jbid. elxii. 77; Jount, Chem. Sot. 1872, 012.8 Ann. Chen. Pharm. clxii. 80.
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during the same time two other atoms. Applying these views
to benzene we come to the following. Each carbon atom
strikes against two others in the unit of time, once against the
one and twice against the other. In the same unit of time it
comes once in coatact with the hydrogen atom, which during
the same period makes a complete vibration. Accordingly in
the graphic formula

HC=CH

*CH

H 6 - C H .

the contacts of the atom 1 in the unit of time may be thus
represented, if h stands for hydrogen:

1:2,6, &, 2.

In the second unit of time they are:

2 : 6, 2, h, 6,

which would be represented by the following formula :

HC-CH

HO» *CH

H C ? = 6 H .

The same carbon atom is therefore, during the first unit of time,
linked to one of the adjoining ones by one, and during the
second unit of time by two of its combining uuits •, aud vice versd
with regard to the other adjoining carbon atom.

The variation of these contacts undergone by a carbou atom
exhansts itself in these two units of time; its sum, viz:

2, 6, h, % 6, 2, k, 6

represents the whole scries of possible contacts under these
circumstances, aud therefore repeats itself continually. From
this it is evident that the carbon atom strikes against the two
others, with which it is directly combined, an equal number of
times, i.e. that it bears the same relation to both. The ordinary
graphic formula only represents the contacts made during the
first unit of time, and thus the view has sprang up that in
the di-substitution products, the positions 1,2, and 1,6, must
produce different compounds. If the above, or some similar
conception he correct, it follows that no real difference exists.
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94S Michaelis opposed Kekul6's views, which, according to him,
possess, from physical considerations, little probability, especially
from the point of view of the kinetic theory of gases, as ac-
cording to this, the square of the velocity of the atoms at equal
temperatures is, in a perfect gas, inversely proportional to the
atomic weights. Hence it follows that hydrogen atoms have
the greatest velocity, but according to Kekule they impinge less
often than the oxygen atoms for example, and hence they must
describe a much larger orbit than these; and further, their mole-
cules must be larger than those of the oxygen. But, according
to the kinetic theory of gases, the hydrogen molecules are only half
as large as those of oxygen and are probably the smallest of all
the gaseous molecules. KekukJ's ideas on atomic motion cannot,
according to Michaelis, be regarded as representing a stable
condition of dynamical equilibrium, and are moreover improbable,
because then benzene should readily decompose into three
molecules of acetylene.1

In comparing the formula of Kekulu and Ladenburg, we
find that both explain equally well the formation of benzene
from acetylene, and of mesitylene from acetone, as well as the
formation of addition-products; in both cases the existence of
a closed ring of six carbon atoms is assumed in which each
atom is connected with two others by a single bond.

Ladenburg's formula also explains the equal value of the six
hydrogen atoms, besides showing as clearly as Kekul<5's the
existence of the three isomeric di-substitution products. If we
number the six angles of the prism, or, to simplify matters, those
of Claus's hexagon:

l

we have :
1 : 2 = 1 : 0 = Meta.
1 : 3 = 1 : 5 = Ortho.

1 : 4 = Para.

This is also easily shown by employing the proof given by
Komer:

' Jir.r. Vattech Chcm. Gen. v. 4C3.
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r
IN, Br

Br

Br

BrBa

In the case of the triderivatives we obtain the following results,
similar to those previously obtained:

2
3
2

5 adjacent,
4 asymmetrical,
6 symmetrical.

If we assume that one of the triangular faces of the
prism be revolved in its plane through 180°. whilst the other
remains in its original position, and at the same time the figure
thus obtained be projected on the surface whose position has
been unchanged, the following graphic formula is obtained:

This possesses the advantage that the numbers have the same
meaning as in Kekul^'s formula, and otherwise expresses all that
the prism formula can.

946 Phy&wal M(tkods.—kn attempt has recently been made
to determine the constitution of benzene by physical methods,
Brilhl has investigated the refractive power of compounds
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containing carbon m single, double, or treble linkage, and has
arrived at the conclusion that benzene contains three doubly-
linked carbon atoms; hence he considers the accuracy of Kekuld's
views to be proved.1

Lossen and Zander arrived at the same conclusion from in-
vestigations on the specific volume of certain hydrocarbons,2 whilst
Julius Thomsen, in determining the heat of combustion of similar
bodies, arrived at the opposite conclusion; for according to him
benzene contains nine single links, and, therefore, Ladenburg's
formula is correct.8 Further investigations must decide whether
the question can thus be solved.

Another interesting observation which seemed likely to afford
satisfactory proof has also failed. An acid termed carboxytartronic
acid, Q,H4O7, is obtained by the action of nitrous acid on pro-
tocatechuic acid, CoH3(OH)aCO?H* or catechol, C ^ O H ) ^ 6

This acid is very unstable in the free state, quickly decomposing
into carbon dioxide and tartronic acid, and for this reason Gruber
and Barth proposed for it the following constitution:

HO-C—CO2H

CO,K

According to these chemists it contains one carbon atom in direct
linkage with three others, and as it is formed by a simple reaction
it appeared very probable tliat this form of linkage also occurred
in the aromatic nucleus, as expressed by the prism formula.

Kekul£, however, showed that the correct formula of this acid
is C4H6O8, and that it is not a tribasic but a dibasic acid, which
on reduction yields racemic acid together with inactive tartaric
acid. KekulcS then obtained it as a decomposition product of the
so-called nitrotartaricaeid.CjH^ONO^C^H)^ Its constitution
is, therefore, as follows:

CO2H

L-OHV\OH
I / O H
f \ O H

COjH.
1 LiebUa Ann. cc. 98. " Ibid, cexxv. 119.
* Ber. IkuUsch. Chem. Ota. xfn. 1808. * Grttbcr, Hid. xii. 614.

* Barth, Mmmtsck. Chem. i. 869.
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and it is dioxytartaric aeid or tetroxysuceinic acid.1 Although
its constitution does not exactly contradict the truth of the
prismatic formula, its formation from catechol is certainly
more easy to explain if we assume the hexagon formula for
benzene.

947 The same is true for the formation of another acid obtained
by Carius by acting with chlorous acid on benzene, and afterwards
investigated by Kekul<5 and Strecker,8 who have found that it
is #-trichloracetylacrylic acid, CCL,CO.CHr:CH.COjH, for on
wanning with baryta-water it decomposes into chloroform and
maleic.acid,-

C H.CLO + H O = (J H O 4- C'Cl H

Ik combines with bromine, forming trichloracetyldibromo-
propionic acid, CCl,CO.CHBr.CHBr.CO2H, which on boiling
with linte-water is converted into chloroform and inactive
tartoric acid.

/8-triehloracetylacrylic acid is not obtained from benzene by
a simple reaction, as several by-products are formed, amongst
others, chlorinated quiuones. The acid is produced by the
action of chlorous acid on quinone, and its formation is most-
sirnply explained by the supposition that mouochloroquinone yields
it, according to the following equation:

CO 0 0

H C / \ X ' 1 HC' ' N CU13

|| |] + 2CI0.H = | | + GO, + H.,0.
74T1 I"*TT * XJf* " *
J i L x / L H H G X

CO CO.OH
If we attempt to explain this reaction by means of the prism

formula, Keknli? and Strecker have shown that if we do not
meet with insuperable difficulties we are, at any rate, surrounded
by distinct improbabilities. " We must then assume that five
single links of carbon are liberated, three by the separation of
the carbon atom which is set free and separates out. This cannot
be said to be remarkable, but two other links are liberated
so as to form the normal chain of carbon atoms which is con-
tained in /5-trichloracetyIacrylic acid." Hence the improbable
supposition must be made, that a double linkage of the carbon
atoms is brought about from a single linkage under conditions
in which we should rather expect to find the formation of a

1 liebig's Ann cexxi. WO. - IHd. ccjtxiii. 1 JO.
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single from a double linkage. If the formation of the above-
named acid does not prove the truth of KekuhVs views concern-
ing the constitution of benzene, it renders this view certainly
far more probable than any other which has hitherto been given.
In most cases a simple hexagon can be used to explain the
constitution of the benzene derivatives, and we imply by this
either Kekule's formula or the star prismatic formula.

g48 Kekule's formula has, moreover, the advantage of satis-
factorily explaining the constitution of naphthalene, CjoHg,
phenaothrene, CUH1O and other hydrocarbons which contain more
than six atoms of carbon in aromatic linkage. Of these bodies we
shall speak at length in a subsequent portion of this treatise,
We only wish to point out that they are derived iu several ways
from benzene, viz:—

1. The hydrogen in benzene can be replaced by phenyl:
Phenylbenzene C0H5.C0Hs

Diphenylbenzene , . , . C0H4.(C6H5)s

Triphenylbenzeuo , . , . C0H3(C0H5)S

Compounds are also found containing alcohol radicals as side
chains;

Phenyltoluenc CttH5.CaH,.CH3

Methylphenyltoluene , . . CHs.C0Hi.C0H4.CIIs

2. In others the aromatic nuclei arc not combined directly but
through a carbon atom;

Diphenyhnethane . . . . CH4(C0iyj
Triphenylmethanc . . . . CH(C8'Ey,
Diphenylethane . . 0

Phenyltolylmethane g | £ j 3 C H

3. The aromatic nuclei are united hy two carbon atoms :
Dibenzyl C5H0.CHa-CHs.CttHa

Toluylcne CeHj.dfcrCH.CjHs
Tolane • • . CaHs.CSC.C0Hs

Tetraphenylethane , , . . (C0H5)2CH—OH(CaH5)3

And to this group belongs anthracene:
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4. Of the hydrocarbons with condensed nuclei, it is sufficient
to mention here, two,

Xaphthftleim. I'licuauthrcue.
HC—CH HC=CH HC=CH
• V / \ / \

HC CH HC (,'—C CH

/ \ s x s
=C HC—U C—CH

HO OH HC^CH.

HC—CH.
Many others besides these are known, and from each of these

a large number of derivatives can be obtained, affording a further
proof of the very large number of the aromatic bodies.

CHARACTERISTIC REACTIONS OF T H E
DI- SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS,

949 A characteristic property of the ortho-compounds is their
easy transformation with separation of water into inner an*
hydrides, such as have been mentioned under salicylic and
phthalic acids. As another example we may mention cumaric
acid or orthocinnammic acid, whose anhydride, cumartn, gives
to sweet woodruff its pleasant smell:

.OH yO — CO
= CaH / j + H,0,

jH=CH.CO.OH \ C H = C H

The amido-acids of this group also exhibit a similar reaction;
thus ortho-amidopheny lacetic acid passes readily into an anhydro-
compound, which has been termed oxindol from the fact that it
was first obtained from indigo:

.NH, A H .
C 0 H / = C , H / >C0

xCH2.C0.0H x C H /
2

The ortho-compounds having carbon side-chains are distin-
guished from those of the two other series, inasmuch as when
heated with chromic acid solution, they do not undergo a simple
oxidation, but are completely decomposed with formation of
carbon dioxide, acetic acid and oxalic acid, &c. Dilute nitric
acid, or an alkaline solution of potassium permanganate, on ths
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other hand, easily bring about an oxidation in which the side
chains are converted into carboxyl,

Ladenburg found that orthodiamido-compounds when heated
with monobasic organic acids give rise to peculiar condensation
products:

Etliyleiieplicuylciiuiiamiuc.

C8H.< + HO.CO.CIL = C6H.< JC.CHS + 2ILO.
\ N H \ N ^

lu the racta- and para-compounds, however, a hydrogen atom
of each amido-group is replaced by an acid radical, and thus, e.g.,
/S diacetyldiamido-benzene, C6H4(NH.CO.CHg)j, is obtained.

The orthodiamines also form with aldehydes a series of mono-
acid bases to which Ladenburg has given the name of
aldehydines;

Ucuzaklvhydv. I'licuylbeuzaldcliydiiic.
+ 2K.O.

TUc diamines of the two other series act similarly, but the
compounds thus obtained are so unstable that it is impossible
to prepare their salts since they decompose readily into their
constituents with assumption of water.

If the hydrochloridc of an orthodiamine be heated with
benzaldehyde from 100° to 120°, half the hydrochloric acid is
evolved, whilst the salts of the two other series yield no trace
of acid when thus treated.

Ladenburg found that the orthodiamido-compounds are dis-
tinguished from the other isomerides by the action of nitrous
acid, inasmuch as only one molecule of the base enters into the
reaction,1 and innei* condensation occurs accompanied by elimina-
tion of water. Orthodiamidobenzene yields amidoazophenylene
or azoamidobenzene:

N0,H = CaH4< I >NH + 2H2O.

950 In the case of meta-compounds on the other hand, two
molecules take part in the reaction, and yellow or brown azo-
colours are formed. From metadiamidobenzene, triamidoazo-
benzene or phenylenc-brown is obtained :

Btr. lknlxh. Chaii. Qe». ix. 219, 1524; xvii. 117.
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According to Griess tliis reaction is so characteristic and delicate
that it may be used to detect the nitrites in potable water; for
this it is necessary to mix the solution of the base with the
solution of the nitrite.1

Another characteristic reaction for the inetadiamidobenzeiies is
that they unite with diazo-salts to form dianridoazo-compounds,
yellow or yellowish red colours, one of which is well known as
ehrysoidine.

Nitrous acid acts quite differently on paradiamido-compounds •,
if potassium nitrite be added to a solution of hydrochloride of
paradiphenylamine, a brown powder separates out after some
time, the amount of this being increased on warming with
violent evolution of gas and formation of quinone (Ladenburg).

In the para-series many compounds occur which yield quinone,
C,,rI4O2, on oxidation with manganese dioxide and dilute sulphuric
acid; this substance being recognised by its powerful smell, as
well as by the ease with which it sublimes in yellow needles. I t
is, however, not only obtained from para-substitution products,
such as hydroquinone, paradiamidobenzenc, &c, but also from
monosubstitution products, such as aniline.

The influence of the nitroxyl is remarkable when it occurs in
the ortho- or para-positions with respect to the halogens.

When the latter replace hydrogen in the aromatic group, the
compounds formed are usually not capable of double decomposi-
tion, but they become so when nitroxyl occupies the above position.
Ortho- and para-bromonitrobenzene when heated with alcoholic
potash are converted into the corresponding nitrophenols:

+ KOH = CflH4(NOs)OH + KBr.

If the former be heated with alcoholic ammonia uitrctniliues arc
formed, which may be also obtained from the corresponding
nitranisols:

CaH4(NCgOCH3 + NH8 = C^H.CNOoJNH, + HO.CH.,

These reactions do not take place in the meta-series.
The orthodinitro-compounds readily exchange a nitroxyl for

other radicals,*
If orthodinitrobenzene be boiled with caustic soda ortho-

uitrophenol is formed, and on heating the former with ammonia,
orthonitranilme and ammonium nitrite arc obtained.

1 Bcr. DeuUeh. Chcm. Oat. xi. 6*5.
- Uabmiliehner, MA ix. /61; x\. 303, 1151; iv. 507.
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If dinitrochlorobenzene.C6H3Cl(N02)2, which has the following
constitution—

NO2

•i
be boiled with a solution of sodium sulphite, sodium nitrochloro*benzenesulphouate, C0H3(NO2)Cl(SO8"Na),and sodium nitrite areproduced.

BENZENE GROUP.
BEXZENK, CJH,,.

951 Historical.—It lias already been stated that the oil obtainedfrom portable gas contained a liquid, in which Faraday in 1825discovered two new hydrocarbons (Vol. iii. Part II. p. 162), thefirst of which was afterwards found to be bntylene. To thesecond, Faraday gave the name of bicarburet of hydrogen, ashe found its empirical formula to be C2H (C » 6). By explodingits vapour with oxygen, he observed that one volume contains36 parts by weight of carbon, to 3 parts by weight of hydrogen,and its specific gravity compared with hydrogen is therefore 39.1Mitscherlich, in 1834, obtained the same hydrocarbou by dis*filiation of benzoic acid, C7H0Ov with slaked lime, and termed itbenzin. He assumed that it is formed from benzoic acid, simply byremoval of carbon dioxide.* liebig denied this, adding the follow,ing editorial note to Mitscherlich's memoir: " We have changedthe name of the body obtained by Professor Mitscherlich by the drydistillation of benzoic acid and lime, and termed by him benzin,into benzol, because the termination ' in' appears to denote ananalogy between strychnine, quinine, &c, bodies to which it doesnot bear the slightest resemblance, whilst the ending in 'ol'corresponds better to its properties and mode of production. Itwould have been perhaps better if the name which the discoverer,Faraday, had given to this body had been retained, as its relationto benzoic acid and benzoyl compounds is not any closer than itis to that of the tar or coal from which it is obtained."
Almost at the same time IMligot found that the same hydro.1 Phil. Tram. 1825, 440; Pogtf. Ann. iii. SOff8 Ann. Chan. Pharm. ix. 43.
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carbon occurs, together with benzone, C^HjgO (diphenylketone
00(0,11^4), in the products of the dry distillation of calcium
benzoate.1

The different results obtained by Mitscherlich and Migot are
represented by the following formulse;

C7HaO2 + CoO = C0H8 + CaCOs.
(CjHjO^jCa = C13H,0O + CaCO3.

Peligot obtained benzene only as a by-product, exactly as in the
preparation of acetone (dimethylketone) from calcium acetate, a
certain quantity of marsh gas is always formed.

I t is not clear how Liebig became acquainted with the fact
that benzene is formed by the dry distillation of coal, as his pupil
Hoftnann, who obtained it in 1845 from coal-tar, observes: " I t
is frequently stated in memoirs and text-books that coal-tar oil
contains benzene. I am, however, unacquainted with any re-
search in which this question has been investigated."2 It is,
however, worthy of remark that about the year 1834, at the
time when Mitscherlich had converted benzene into nitrobenzene,
the distillation of coal-tar was carried out on a large scale in the
neighbourhood of Manchester; the naphtha which was obtained
was employed for the purpose of dissolving the residual pitch,
and thus obtaining black varnish. Attempts were made to
supplant the naptha obtained from wood-tar, which at that time
was much used in the hat factories at Gorton near Manchester
for the preparation of "lacquer," by coal-tar uaphtha. The
substitute however did not answer, as the impure naphtha left
on evaporation so unpleasant a smell, that the workmen refused
to employ it. It was also known about the year 1838, that
wood-naphtha contained oxygen, whilst that from coal-tar did not,
and hence Mr. John Dale attempted to convert the latter into
the former, or into some similar substance. By the action of
sulphuric acid and potassium nitrate, he obtained a liquid possess-
ing a smell resembling that of bitter-almond oil, the properties of
which he did not further investigate.* This was, however, done
in 1842 by Mr. John Leigh, who exhibited considerable quantities
of benzene, nitrobenzene, and dinitrobenssone to the chemical sec-
tion of the British Association meeting that year in Manchester.
His communication is, however, so printed in the Report, that it

1 Ann. Chitn. Phy: [S], lvi. 59. 5 Ann. Chan. Plmrnu lv. 200.
* Private communication.

VOL. HI.—PAKT HI. 1
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is not possible from the description to identify the bodies in
question.1

952 Coal-tar is obtained, as is well known, together with am-
monia-liquor in the manufacture of coal-gas. The same products
are also produced hi the coking process, now usually carried on
in ovens connected with vessels in which the aqueous distillate
and the tar are collected. I t is interesting to learn that these
products were collected even before the manufacture of gas
became known. Thus De Gensanne describes coke ovens con-
nected with the ironworks at Sulzbach, near Saarbrticken, about
1764, in connection with which was an arrangement for collecting
the volatile products "les huiles et le bitume." The oil thus
obtained resembled distilled petroleum, had a strong bituminous
odour, and burnt with a smoky flame; the miners and peasants
in the neighbourhood used it for their lamps. . "

These are probably the same ovens which Goethe, in 1771,
saw in the neighbourhood of the burning hill near Dutweilej?, a
village near Sulzbach,4 Here he met old Stauf, a coal philosopher
—" philosophus per ignem," as it was formerly called—" who
complained that the enterprise did not pay," for as Goethe says,
they not only wanted to desulphurize the coal for the use in
iron-works, " but at the same time they wished to turn the oil
and resin to account; nay, they would not lose the soot, and
thus all failed together, on account of the many ends in view."3

Large quantities of benzene were prepared in 1848, under
Hofmann's direction, by Mansfield, who proved that the naphtha
in coal-tar contains homologues of benzenes, which may be
separated from it by fractional distillation.4

On the 17th of February, 1856, Mansfield was occupied with
the distillation of this hydrocarbon, which he foresaw would find
further applications, for the Paris Exhibition, in a still, whose
construction is shown in Fig. 1, The liquid in the retort boiled
over and took fire, burning Mansfield so severely that he died
in a few days.5

Sources of Bmzem.—Benzene is also found in the products of
distillation of wood and many organic bodies. It is likewise pro-

1 Private communication. Bril. A&ioc. Report, 1842, 39. Sec also Monikur
Seient. 1865, 446.

' Private communication of Dr. Gurlt to Watson Smith. The title of
Gensnnne's work is: TraUide lafonti des Mines par Icfcu rfw Charbmi da Tern.
2vols. Paris, If!Ootl7J6.3 Awi Iteinem Ltben, " Wahrhcit and Dichtang." OxenfonJ'3 Translation,
vol. i. 364.

* Quart. Journ. Chem, See. L 2«. • Ibid. viii. 110.
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duced when the vapours of its homologues and other aromatic
compounds are passed through a red-hot tube. Even the simplest
compounds of the fatty group, such aa marsh gas, alcohol and
acetic acid, yield some benzene together with a variety of other
bodies when thus treated.1

Of special interest is its synthesis from acetylene, C2H,,, dis-
covered by Berthelot. If this gas be heated for some time at the
temperature at which glass begins to soften, it is converted into
a mixture of polymerides, amongst which benzene is present
in considerable quantity.3 Marignac has shown that it is also
formed by the distillation of phthalic acid, C8H6O4, with caustic

Fio. i.

lime.3 The reaction is quite similar to that by which it is formed
from benzoic acid:

= Cfr 4- CO,
CeH4(CO4H)a = C.H, 2COa.

Since that time, it has been observed that all benzenecarboxylic
acids, or acids which are derived from benzene by replacement of
hydrogen by carboxyl, are in this way converted into benzene.

Benzene also occurs, together with its homologues, in small
quantities in petroleum from Burmah (Rangoon tar),4 in that

1 Berthelot, Jahresb. 1851,437,501; 1868,333.
* Oid. 1870,1.3 Ann. Chan. Pharm. x\\\. 217.
* Warren de la Rue and H. Muller, Boy. Soc Proc. viii. 221.

F 2
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from Galizia,1 and in that from Canadian and Petmsylvanian
wells. (Schorlemmer.)

Mmvafadwe.—Benzene is largely employed in the arts, espe-
cially in the manufacture of aniline. In preparing it, coal-tar,
or tor from certain coking processes, is distilled in large retorts
made of malleable iron. The usual English retort is shown in
Figs. I and 5, whilst those used in France and Germany are
represented in Figs. 2 and 3.

The vapours are cooled by passing through lead or copper
pipes, or by means of a system of iron pipes as shown in Fig. 6.

Fw. 2.

Iu this process the following products are obtained, com-
bustible gases being evolved at the commencement of the
distillation

The first, runnings amount to about 2 to 4 per cent of the
tar, and consist of carbon disulphide, paraffins, defines, benzene
and other hydrocarbons, acetonitril, ethyl alcohol &c At the same
time ammonia-water comes over, and for this reason the dis-
tillate separates into two layers. When a thermometer is used

1 Fronnd, Ann. Chan. Pharm. cxv. 19.
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Fits. 3.

16 Fuss.
1 1 1
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in working, the receiver is changed when the temperature rises

to about 110°.

The next product is termed light oil or crude naphtha. As
soon as the water ia removed, the peculiar hissing noise ceases,
and the light oil (which swims on water) now comes over, and

Fw, 6.

amounts to about 7 to 8 per cent, of the tar, the temperature
rising to about 210°. In some works the light oil is collected
below 170°, and that coining over between lT0° and 230° i s called
middle oil.

10

B e t w e e n 2 1 0 ° a n d 4 0 0 ° heavy o r dead oil c o m e s o v e r , w h i c h

s i n k s i n w a t e r . T h i s i s a l s o frequently c o l l e c t e d i n t w o p o r t i o n s ,

t h a t w h i c h c o m e s o v e r b e l o w 2 7 0 ° b e i n g k n o w n a s creosote oil,

w h i l s t t h e h i g h e r b o i l i n g p o r t i o n i s t e r m e d arUkraeem oil. T h e

f u r t h e r t r e a t m e n t o f t h e s e o i l s , a s w e l l a s t h a t o f p i t c h , w i l l b e

r e f e r r e d t o h e r e a f t e r .
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953 Benzene mixed with other hydrocarbons is obtained from
the first runnings b y fractional distillation. The light oil, however,

i s the chief source of crude benzene. This oil contains a small

quantity of paraffins, olefines, benzene and its homologues, phenol,
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cresol, naphthalene and bases. It is first rectified once or several
times in light oil stills, .which are similar in structure to the tar
stills, but usually smaller. The portion boiling between 80° and
150°, together with that fraction of the first runnings which
boifo above 80°, and the portion of the creasote oils which, on
rectification, boils below 150°, are then worked up for benzene
and its homologues. The first boiling portions of the light oils
are frequently collected separately and brought into commerce
as crude naphtha, being employed for carburetting gas, and as
a solvent.

The rectified light oils are then treated with 5 per cent, of
concentrated sulphuric acid, for the purpose of freeing them from
bases, olefines and other hydrocarbons; well washed with water
and thoroughly agitated with caustic soda, which dissolves phenol
and its homologues.

In 1860, E. Kopp suggested the employment of an apparatus
used in the rectification of alcohol for the purpose of fractionating
the neutral oils thus obtained, and this suggestion was first carried
out on the large scale by Goupier at Poissy, near Paris, in 1863,

The apparatus he employed, Fig. 7, consists of a boiler heated
by steam and a column that serves as a dephlegmator, in
which a partial separation takes place. The vapours which do
not here liquefy pass into a series of condensers surrounded by a
solution of calcium chloride, which for the purpose of obtaining
benzene is heated to a temperature of 80°,

When this has all distilled over, the bath of calcium chloride is
heated to 110°, when toluene passes over. To obtain the mixture
of the xylenes, a paraffin bath is employed heated by high pressure
steam to a temperature of 140°, Coupier obtained the following
results with this apparatus :

100 litres of light oil boiling between 80° and 150° gave:—

6 litres of crude benzene , . . . 62° to 80"
U „ benzene 80° „ 82°
6 „ intermediate product. , 82° „ 110°

17 „ toluene 110° „ 112°
5 ,. intermediate 112° „ 137°
9 „ xylenes 137° „ 140°
o „ intermediate 140° „ 148°

8 to 9 „ trimethylbenzenes . , . 148° „ J5001

1 These, howoirar, boil from 163° to 106*,
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In larger works the hydrocarbons are separated by means of
large copper column apparatus (simtlar to those employed in the
rectification of spirits). Fig. 8 shows one employed by Savalle, in
Paris, a vertical section being shown in Fig. 9. The condensation
of the vapours is effected by a current of air, the strength of
which can be regulated.

The benzene boiling from 80° to 82" is pure enough for the
preparation of pure aniline. It always, however, contains a small

quantity of paraffins and other non-saturated hydrocarbons. In
order to purify it Mansfield's process is employed. This consists
in crystallizing the crude benzene in a freezing mixture, when the
impurities remain liquid and can be separated from the pure
solidified benzene. A simple apparatus for this purification has
been described by Hofmann.1

Chemically pure benzene, obtained from benzoic acid, does not
colour sulphuric acid brown, though that obtained from coal-tar

1 Her. Dattteh. Chan. Gc$. it. 162.
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doea so even after crystallization. This latter product exhibits a
very characteristic reaction. If one grain of isatine, CgH^O^
be dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid, and benzene added,
the liquid after a short time becomes of a fine blue colour;
if, however, the benzene be previously shaken with sulphuric
acid, until it is no longer coloured brown, or if the benzene
obtained from benzoic acid be used, the isatine reaction is not
given.1

The body which produces this reaction is thiophene, C4H4S, a
liquid possessing a most remarkable similarity to benzene.

Mention has already been made of this substance, Vol. III.
Part II, p, 631.

g54 Properties.—Benzene is a colourless, mobile, strongly refract-
ing liquid, possessing a peculiar smell, boiling at80°'5,and solidi-
fying, when cooled, to rhombic crystals which melt at 4o-5. It is
easily inflammable, burning with a luminous and smoky flame.
Like other hydrocarbons, it is very slightly soluble in water, but
dissolves in alcohol, ether, chloroform, &c. On the other hand,
it serves as an excellent solvent for iodine, sulphur, phosphorus,
fats, resins, various alkaloids, and many other organic compounds.
Its specific gravity at 0°is 0900 and at 15° is 0885.

Benzene taken internally is found in the urine, as a salt of
phenylsulphonic acid. If the vapour of about 10 grammes be in-
haled, dizziness and sickness, as well as a tendency to sleep, occur.
In doses from 40 to 50 grammes it produces a similar action
to chloroform, accompanied by profuse perspiration; the same
quantity given to cats acts fatally, -with epileptic seizures.
In works in which the fat is extracted from woollen fibre by
benzene, the vapours of this substance produce intoxication
amongst the workmen, who also suffer from a peculiar irritation
and dryness of the skin, due, according to Perrin, to the solution
of its fatty constituents.2

When the induction spark is passed through benzene a solid
substance is formed, together with carbon, whilst a mixture of 42
to 43 per cent of acetylene, and 57 to 58 per cent, of hydrogen,
is given off.3

If benzene be oxidized with manganese dioxide and sulphuric
acid various products are formed, amongst which are formic,

1 V. Meyer, Ser. Dcutseh. Chm. Gat. xvi. 1465, 2173, 2968.2 Graudliomtne, Die Farbuxrlx von Mciskr, Lucius tmd Srilning in, aanilSrcf
und socialcr Br.ichuiuj.3 Desttrem, Compt, Said. xcix. 138,
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benzoic, and phthalic acids.1 If formic acid be added to the
above oxidizing mixture a larger proportion of benzoic acid is
formed, from which Carius concluded that it is produced by a
simultaneous oxidation of benzene and formic acid,

C6H< + CHO.OH + O = C0H6.CO.OH + HaO.

It appears, however, more probable that a part of the benzene
is oxidized to diphenyl, C0Hj.C8H6, and that this on further
oxidation yields benzoic acid, whilst phthalic acid, C0H4(CO.OH)2,
is formed from diphenylbenzene, C0H4(O0H5),, which is probably
formed at the same time as the diphenyl.

Benzene, when brought into contact with a glowing spiral of
platinum wire, in presence of air, is oxidized to benzaldehyde ami
benzoic acid.2

By the action of potassium chlorate and sulphuric add
on benzene, Carius obtained a peculiar acid, which he con-
sidered to be a chlorine substitution product of an acid
homologous with malic acid, and to which he gave the name
of trichlorophenomalic acid, OBH^CIJOJ. He believed it to be
produced according to the following equation:

C0Htt 4- 3C1OSH = C0HTC1S0S + H4O.

At the same time he obtained chlorobenzene, oxalic acid,
chlorinated quinols, and quinones, amongst which was dichloro-
quinone, G^Hfil^O^ and other bodies.

By heating trichloroplienomalie acid with baryta water,
phenaconic acid, C^llffi^ a substance isomeric with aconitic acid,
was produced:

C«H7C1SO5 + H,0 = C8H0O0 + 3HC1.

When, however, this body was heated with hydriodic acid it
was completely converted into succmic acid, whilst by the action
of bromine two isomeric dibromosueeinic acute were formed.
These, as well as the succmic acid, must bo produced from
phenaconic acid by " polymeric rearrangements." On warming
a mixture of the two dibromosueeinic acids with bavyta water
Carius obtained racemic acid and bromomaleie acid.

A. short time after this Carius concluded, from some experi-
ments made on the acid potassium salt of fumaric acid, that it
was clear that phenaconic acid is identical with fumaric acid.
Hence phenaconic acid disappeared from the list of chemical

1 Ann. Chan, Pharm. cxlviii. 50.
1 Coqtiili, C'ompt. Send. lxxx. J089. -
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compounds', trichlorophenomalic acid remained, however, as a
mysterious body, and its decomposition into hydrochloric acid
and fuioaric acid was unexplained.

In 1877 Krafft repeated Carius' experiments, and found in
the product of the reaction a large quantity of trichloroquiuone,
C6HC13O2, and trichlorohydvoquinone, €,,11,01,0,, which latter
substance he considered to be identical with trichlorophenomalic
acid. This compound then disappeared from chemical literature,
the fact being overlooked that Krafft had only proved the
formation of trichloroquinone and trichlorohydroquinone. The
identity of this latter substance with Carius' acid had not been
shown, and he did not try the only decisive experiment, i.e. to
convert trichlorophenomalic acid into fumaric acid.

The investigation of trichlorophenomalic acid was next token
up by Kekuld and Strecker. In the introduction to their
memoir they say: " To express shortly the results of our critical
studies, we may state that it is nothing but a comedy of
errors. Trichlorophenomalic acid is not formed according to the
equation given by Carius, neither has it the formula which
Carius ascribed to it; on the other hand, it is not, as Krafft
believed, identical with trichloroliydroqumone. It does not yield
hydrochloric acid or fumaric acid when decomposed by alkalis,
but, notwithstanding, Carius' phenaconic acid is identical with
fumaric acid."

It has already been stated that trichlorophenomalic acid
proved to be jS-trichloracetylaerylic acid, C6H3Cl30.j, which is
soluble with difficulty in cold, but more readily in hot water,
and crystallizes in small glisteniug scales, which possess a
pleasant smell, and melt from 131° to 132°.

On warming with baryta water it decomposes into chloroform
and maleic acid, C4H4O4,and it unites with bromine to form tri-
chloracetyldibromopropionic acid, Gl

8H3CljBri,Os, which on heating
with lime-water splits up into chlorofonn and inactive tartaric
acid. Carius' statements can now be simply explained. In his
first experiments part of the maleic acid was converted into
fumaric acid; by the action of bromine on this mixture he ob-
tained dibromosuccinic acid together with isodibromosuccinic
acid, the former of which yielded inactive tartaric acid, then
believed to be racemic acid. In his later experiments the
conversion of the maleic acid was complete, and his pure
phenaconic acid consisted entirely of fumaric acid.1

1 IMtifs Ann. cexxiii. 170 (whew also the complete literature will bo found).
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If boiling benzene be saturated with picric acid (trini-
trophenol), the compound, C6Ha + C8H2(NOj)3OH, separates
out on cooling iu bright yellow crystals, which give off benzene
on exposure to air (Fritzsche).

If antimony chloride be dissolved in hot benzene, transparent
monoclinic tables of the compound, (CjHg^SbCl^j, separate out
on cooling, which deliquesce on exposure to air.1

When a current of hydrochloric acid is passed into a mixture
of benzene and aluminium chloride, a compound, 6C8HS+ AlgCIj,
is obtained as a thick orange-coloured liquid, which crystallizes
at —5°, and is decomposed by water into its constituents.
Aluminium bromide forms a similar compound.8

When benzene is heated with potassium from 230° to 250°,
a bluish-black crystalline body is formed without any hydrogen
being evolved; on exposure to air this substance spontaneously
ignites with explosive violence. If this body be covered with
benzene, and water slowly added, diphenylbenzene, OeH4(C8Hj)j,
is formed together with a small quantity of diphenyl, (CBH6)2,
and of a hydrocarbon, C12H10) which is a thick liquid smelling
lite aniseed and boiling at 222°. From this it would appear that
the above blue body is a mixture of monopotassium benzene,
CSHSK, dipotassium benzene, CJEL^B^aad potassium hydrogenide,
K<HS (Vol. II. Part I. p. 61)3.

ADDITIVE PRODUCTS OP BENZENE.

j)55 Benzene hcxhydride, or Hcxhydrobemene, C6H12. was first
obtained by Borthelot, and believed by him to be hexane. I t is
formed when benzene is heated with a large excess of aqueous
hydriodie acid, saturated at 0°, fcr five hours, to 280°. It forms a
constituent of Caucasian petroleum,4 and is a liquid boiling at 69°,
and having a specific gravity 0"76 at 0°.*

Benzene hexchloride, CgHjClg, was first prepared by Mitscher-
lich,0 Peligot,7 and Laurent,8 by exposing benzene in large flasks

1 Smith and Davis, Jcmrn. Chan. Soc. 1882, i. 412.! Gwstavaon, Bcr. Deutsth. Chan. Ges. xi. 2151.s Abĉ janz, ib. ix. 10.4 Boilstein ami Kurbatow, ib. xiii. 1818.9 Wrcden and Znatowicz, Ann. C'/tcm. Pharm. clxxxvii. 163.8 Fogg. Ann. xxxv. 370. » Ami. Chun. Phys. [2], lvi. 60.
* Ann. Chcrn. Pharm. xxiii. 68,
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filled with chlorine to the action of sunlight. It is also obtained
when chlorine is passed into boiling benzene.1

According to Hugo Miiller, benzene dicliloride, CJS^d^ and
benzene tetrachloride, C6H9C14, bodies which have not been more
closely examined, together with substitution products, are first
formed.2 Additive products are also formed when hydrochloric
acid and potassium bichromate ant upon benzene.3

In order to prepare benzene hexchloride, chlorine is allowed
to act in the sunlight on the surface of benzene contained in
large flasks.4 The crystalline mass thus formed is then re-
crystallized from hot benzene. It forms large monoclinic prisms
melting at 157° and boiling, with liberation of hydrochloric acid,
at 288°; alcoholic potash decomposes it completely into hydro-
chloric acid and asymmetrical trichlorobenzene. Fuming nitric
acid does not attack it even on warming, whilst zinc reduces it
in alcoholic solution to benzene.5

On passing chlorine into boiling benzene in the sunlight an
isomeric benzene hexchloride is formed, which crystallizes in
regular octahedia and tetrahedra, eta This body melts at 300°
and volatilizes about the same temperature; it is only slowly
attacked by boiling alcoholic potash, and is unaltered by a boiling
alcoholic solution of potassium cyanide, by which reaction it can
be separated from the ordinary hexchloride, as this is a t once
converted into trichlorobenzene.6

According to Schiipphaus, Meunier's compound, which
Hiibner previously observed, is perhaps diphenyl dodecaehloridc,
CBH10CV

Benzene hexbromide, G^i^v^ was obtained by Mitscherlich by
the action of bromine on benzene in sunlight.8 It separates from
its ethereal solution in microscopic, opaque, rhombic prisms
(Lassaigne), and is decomposed by alcoholic potash into
tribromobenzene and hydrobromic acid.

BeneenetrichlorohydHn,CaTiaC]%(01I)s,'ts formed when benzene
is brought into contact with aqueous hypocblorous acid. It is
difficultly soluble in water, but readily in ether, and crystallizes

1 Lcsimple, Ann. Chan. Pliarm. cxxxvii. 123; Hcys, ZeUsA. Chan. 1871,
293.8 Jahrab. 1862, 414.

' Jungflcisch. ii. 1868, 355.4 Leeds and Evcrhart, Jowrn. Amerie. Ghem. ii. 205.6 Ziniu, ZcilKh. Chan. 1871, 281 •. ii. 205.
» Meimicr, Compt. Haiti, xcviii. 436.
' Ber. Deulsch. Ckm. Get. xvii. 22S6.8 Ann. Chcm. Pham. xvi. 173.
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iu fine scales which melt at 10°, and are volatile without decom-
position. Very dilute alkalis decompose it with formation of
various products, among which phenose, C0H12O8,a body isomeric
with glucose, is found. This is an amorphous, hygroscopic mass,'
which possesses a sweetish taste and reduces an alkaline copper
solution. Concentrated hydriodic acid is said to convert it into
secondary hexyl iodide on heating.1

CHLORINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
BENZENE.

956 It has already been stated that by the action of chlorine
oti benzene a mixture of additive and substitution products is
obtained. When iodine is added, a smooth and regular substitu-
tion takes place in consequence of a continuous decomposition
and reformation of iodine chloride. Still more energetic is the
action of antimony chloride, which is, therefore, used in the
preparation of higher chlorinated derivatives.8

By this direct substitution all the theoretically possible com-
pounds are not formed. Monochlorobenzene which is first formed
is chiefly converted into paradichlorobenzene, some orthodichloro-
benzene being produced at the same time. On further chlorina-
tion both yield asymmetrical trichlorobenzene, and this again
yields symmetrical tetrachlorobenzene, in which the two hydrogen
atoms are in the para-position. This is then further converted
into pentachlorobenzene and hexchlorobenzene.

Monochlorobenzene is also formed by the action of pentachloride
of phosphorus on phenol, as well as when the amido-group of
aniline is replaced by chlorine, by means of the diazo-reaction. In
the same way other chlorobenzenes are obtained from chlorine
substitution products of aniline and phenol.

MonocJdorobenzme, CGH5C1, was obtained by Laurent and
Gerhard t by the action of phosphorus chloride on phenol
(phenyl alcohol) and called chloride of phenyl (chlorure de
phenyte).8

The product thus obtained, however, was a mixture of chloro-
benzene with phenyl orthophosphate,4 and probably also the

1 Carina, Ann. Chem. PAon».«xxxvi. 323 ; eel. 822.
' Hugo Miillcr, Joura. Chan. Soe. xr. 41.

Ann. Chem. Pharm. lxxv. 79.
Scrugharn, Chan. Sot. Journ. vii. 23/.
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chlorides of monophenyl- and diphenyl-phosphoric acid; x this
explains the statements of the above chemists that chloride
of phenyl when treated with alkalis is again converted into
pbenyl alcohol.

In order to prepare chlorobenzene, rather less than the theo-
retical amount of chlorine is passed into a solution of one part of
iodine in four parts of benzene, and the product washed with
caustic soda, and purified by fractional distillation.2

It is also formed when benzene is heated with sulphuryl
chloride to 150°.*

CjH,, + SO^Cl* = C6H5C1 + HC1 + SO2.
Monochlorobenzene is a pleasant smelling liquid, which boils at
132°, and has a specific gravity of 112387 at 0°.4 It solidifies to
a crystalline mass, melting at — 40°.

Concentrated nitric acid converts it into a mixture of solid
parachloronitrobenzene and liquid ortliochloronitrobenzene.

957, MonoeJiiorobemene hexchlorith, C0HsClj, is formed when
diphenyl sulphone, (CgHj^SO^ is treated with chlorine in the
sun-light. It crystallizes from hot alcohol in small quadratic
prisms which melt at 255° to 257°.5

Paradiehlorohemmie, C8H4C12, was obtained by H. Miiller by
passing chlorine into a solution of iodine in benzene until &
sample of the product sank rapidly in water; it was then washed
with caustic soda, any benzene and monochlorobenzene still
present removed by distillation, and the portion boiling above
160° cooled to 0°. The compound crystallized out, and was
purified, after removing the mother liquor, by re-crystallization
from alcohol Paradichlorobenzene is also readily obtained when
the requisite quantity of chlorine is passed into benzene, to which
1 per cent, of molybdenum chloride has been added.0 It is also
formed, with other products, by the action of phosphorus
pentachloride on parachlorophenol7 and paraphenolsulpkonic
acid, C0H4(0H)S03H.8

Paradichlorobenzene crystallizes in monocliuic plates, which
possess a pleasant sweet smell, and sublime in closed vessels, at
the ordinary temperature, in large, four-sided tables. It melts at

1 Jncobseo, Ber. Deutsch. Ohem. Grs. viii. X519.2 Hugo Mttllor, ZcUsch. Ckcm. 1864, 65.3 Dnbois, ibid. 1866, 70S.
* Adricenz, Ber. DmtsrM. Chan. Gen, vi. 441.B Otto, Aim. Chem. Phann. exli. 101.0 Aronheim, Ber. Dartseh. Chum. Go. viii. 1400.7 Bcilstein and Knrbatow, Ann. Chem. Pinrm. dxjei. 40.8 Kekule, Ber. Dtut«k. r/1011. fim. vi. 944.
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56'4° and boils at liS'^".1 It is converted by fuming nitric
acid into paradichloronitrobenzene, melting at 54'5°.

OrHwdiMoTohnmetu, COH4C12, was first prepared by Beilsbein
and Kiirbatow by the action of phosphorus pentachloridc on
orthochlorophenol.2 They also found it in the mother liquor
obtained in the preparation of paradichlorobenzene by Mailer's
method. In order to prepare it from this, the liquid is heated for
two days with fuming sulphuric acid to 210°, when ortho-
dichlorobenzenesulphonic acid is formed, any paradichloro-
benzene still present not being acted upon. The sulphonic acid,
which is obtained in the pure state from the barium salt, yields
pure orthodichlorobenzene* on dry distillation. It is a liquid
boiling at 179° and not solidifying at—'I*0. Fuming nitric
acid converts it into the diehloronitrobenzene which melts
at 43°.

Metadichbrobenzene, CjHjCl̂ , was obtained by Korner, by
converting metanitraniline into the diazo-chloride and fusing its
platinum chloride with soda. He thus obtained metachloro-
nitrobenzene, which he reduced to metachlonvniline, in which he
then replaced the amido-group by chlorine. I t is also formed
when the corresponding dichtoraniline is covered with absolute
alcohol, nitrogen trioxide passed in, and the solution, after
saturation, heated to boiling. I t is a liquid boiling at 172°, and
having a specific gravity of 1/307 at 0". On nitration it yields
a diehloronitrobenzene melting at 33°, which on reduction is
converted into the original dichloraniline.4

DuMor<Aenzene hexcMoridc, Cgi^Clg, was obtained by Jung-
fleisch, by the action of chlorine on benzene in the sunlight It
crystallizes from chloroform in oblique rhombic prisms which do
not melt at 2508.*

Tridtlombennetus, CgHjCl̂ .
Melting- Boiling,
point. point.

"Symmetrical (1.3.5) long needles 63-4° 208-5°
7 Asymmetrical (1.2.4) rhombic crystals 160° 2130°
8 Adjacent (1.2.3) large tables 53-54.° 218-219°

1 Korner, Jdhraib. 1875, 319. « Arm. Cham. Pharm. chxvi. 42.
• Ibid, clxxxii. 94. 4 Ibid, cbtxxil. 97.5 Jungfleisch, Zcitsch. Chan. 1868, 486.
* Jnngfieisch, Ann. Chim. Php, [4], xv. 186; Beilstcin and Kurtatow, Ann.

Chan. Pharm. cxdi 236,7 Jlitscbcrlich, Ami. Chem. Pharm. xvi. 172; Otto, Hid. clxi. 105 ; Jung-
fleisch, toe tit. ; Beilatein and Kutbatow. * Bcilstein and Kiirbatow.
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Telrachlorohemenes, COH2C14.
Molting- Boiling-

point, point.
1 Symmetrical (1.2.4.5) monoclinic crystals 137-138" 243-246"
s Asymmetrical (1.3.4.5) needles 50-51° 246°
8 Adjacent (1.2.3.4) needles 45-46" 254"

Pentocttlorobcnzenc, COHC15, crystallines from hot aleohol in fine
needles, melting at 85° to 86°, and boiling at 275° to 276°.*

958 Hexcldorohenzciic, CjCl̂ ,, was obtained by Hugo Mliller as
a final product of the action of chlorine on benzene in presence
of iodine, or better, of antimony pentachloridc. He expressed
the opinion that it was identical with tbe compound already
known under the name of Julin's chloride of carbon, which
was prepared in a very peculiar way. Julin manufactured
nitric acid in Abo, in Finland, by heating crude saltpetre in
cast-iron retorts with calcined green vitriol, obtained from
the drainage water of the mines of Fahlun, b Sweden. He
thus obtained a body of which he sent a small sample to
Richard Phillips, editor of the Annals of Philosophy, stating
that it was a similar substance to the perchloride of carbon
discovered by Faraday.6

Faraday and Phillips investigated the compound more
accurately, but, owing to the small quantity they possessed,
they were unable to come to any satisfactory conclusion re-
specting its composition. They noticed, however, that it
possessed such peculiar properties that they came to the
conclusion that it probably contained a new modification of
carbon, or perhaps some analogous element.0 Julin gave them
a larger quantity after his return from the Continent, and they
then found that the body was a chloride of carbon, whose vapour
on being passed through a red-hot tube, filled with small pieces
of rock crystal, is decomposed into its elements. Analysis showed
that the formula was CJd^C^S), but they gave the compound
no name.7 Gmelin described it as dichloride of carbon; ac-
cording to him the carbon needed for its formation was probably

' Jungfleisch ; Beilatein and Kurbatow.2 Otto ; Jnngfleiacli; Beilstein awl Kurbatow.
• Boilstcin and Kurbatow.
* Jungfleisch; Otto and O&trop, Ann. Chan. Pharm. exit 93; cliv. 182;

Beilstein and Kulillicrg, ibid. clii. 247; Ladcnburg, ibid, clxxii. 344.
» Ann. Phil. xvii. 216, 'Hid. 217.
' PkU, Tram. 1821, 392.
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derived from the cast iron, and tie chlorine from the crude salt-
petre.1

Eegnault obtained this compound by passing the vapour of
chloroform, or of tetrachlorethylene, through a red-hot tube filled
with pieces of porcelain,8 and Bassett showed that it is hex-
chlorobenzene.3

It is also formed when acetylene totrachloride,C2HgCl4, is heated
for 100 hours to 360°,4 as well as by the prolonged chlorination
of methylbenzene and of dimethylbenzene in presence of antimony
chloride.6 It is likewise formed when several benzene derivatives
are heated with iodine chloride to 350°, Several aromatic hydro-
carbons, and oil of turpentine, CBH10, also yield it by exhaustive
chlorination, together with tetiachloromethane, or hexchloro-
methane.0

If secondary hexyl iodide be heated with excess of iodine
chloride for a long time to 240°, hexchlorobenzene, together with
tetrachloromethane, is formed.7

Hexchlorobenzene is insoluble in cold, slightly soluble in hot
alcohol, but readily in benzene. From a mixture of the two it
crystallizes in long thin prisms, and from carbon disulphide in
rhombic prisms. It melts at 226°, and boils at 326°, and is
not attacked either by boiling concentrated acids or by alkalis.

BROMINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
BENZENE.

959 Bromine acts on benzene in a similar manner to chlorine,
but more slowly; the presence of iodine quickens the reaction.

MonSromobensenc, CsHsBr, was first obtained by Couper by the
prolonged action of bromine on benzene in diffused daylight.8

Riche obtained it from phenol and phosphorus pentachloride,*
and Griess by the decomposition of diazobenzene perbromide.10

It is produced when a mixture of equal molecular weights of
bromine and benzene are allowed to act upon one another for a
week; the product is then washed with caustic potash, and

1 Gmelin, Bandbook, riii. 160. * Ann. Chcm. Phartiu xxx. 350.1 Jmrn. Chan. JSw. [2], v. 443.4 Berthclot and Jungfleimh, ibid. Snpnl. vii. 256.
* Boiistcln and Kublbeiv, ibid, cL 309.
* Knoff, Ber, DaUseh, Chan. Oca. ix. 1483.
7 Krafft, ibid. ix. 1085. • /fnn. Chrm. Phann. olv. 225.
» im exxi. 859. >» Ibid, wexxvii. 86,
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the unaltered benzene, and a small quantity of dibromobenzene,
removed by distillation.1

According to Michaclis it is best prepared by heating 2,500
grams of benzene, and SO grams of iodine, in a bolthead
connected with an inverted condenser, and gradually adding
2,500 grams of bromine. As soon as no further evolution of
hydrobromic acid takes place on continued boiling, the excess
of benzene is distilled off, the residue washed with caustic soda,
and distilled in a current of steam. The dry distillate is finally
purified by fractionation.*

Honobromobenzene is a liquid boiling from 154"8" to 155-5°,
and having at 0° a specific gravity r51?68.s

On nitration it yields chiefly paranitrobromobenzene, together
with a small quantity of orthonitrobromobenzene. If from three to
four grams of bromobenzene be given to a large dog daily, several
different bodies make their appearance in the urine; amongst
these are parabromophenylsulphuric acid, C0H4BrSOtH, and
bromophcnylmercapturic acid, CuH10BrNSO3. This latter sub-
stance crystallizes from hot water in long needles, decomposing on
boiling with caustic soda into parabroinothiophenol, CaH4BrSH,
ammonia, acetic acid, and other bodies as yet unexamined-,4

according to JaffiS chlorobenzene acts on the animal economy in
a similar manner.

JParadibromobenzene, CgHjBrj, was discovered by Couper.5 It is
produced when one part of benzene and eight parts of bromine
are boiled for some days in an apparatus connected with an in-
verted condenser; the excess of bromine is removed by heating,
the residue washed with caustic soda, ami cooled down, until para-
dibromobenzene crystallizes out. This is purified by pressing out
the mother liquor, and recrystallized from alcohol.0 It is also
formed by heating parabromophenol with phosphorus penta-
bromide,7 and from paradibromaniliue by the diazo-reaction.8

It crystallizes in mouoclinic tables or prisms melting at 89'3*
and boiling at 210°.

OrthodibrotnobeitzeiM; CjHjBr,, is formed in small quantities
during the preparation of the para-compound,9 but more

1 Fittig, Ann. Chem. Pharm. cxxxii. 201. * Fittig, ibid, ctexxi. 280.
* Adriecnz, Bar. Dculsch. Chem. Ge$. vi. 443.4 Banmann and Preusse, ibid, xii. 806 ; JalK, ibid. 1092.
* Ann. Chem. Pharm. civ. 225.6 Kicheaml Berard, tbirt. cxxxiii. 51.7 Mayer, ibid, cxxxvii. 221.
« Griess, Jahresb. 1866, 454 ; Korncr, ibid. 1876, 3M.
* Riese, A7in. Chem. Pharm. clxiv. 176.
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readily from orthobromaniliue.1 It is a light mobile liquid
having at 0° a specific gravity 2*003, boiling at 224°, and on
cooling forming crystals melting at—1°.

Metadibramolenzene, C0H4Brs, was obtained by V. Meyer and
Stiiber, by heating an alcoholic solution of metadibromaniline
with ethyl nitrite.8

CeH3.Brj.NHs + C2HS.NO2 «
C0H4Br2 + C4H4O + Ng + H2O.

It has also been prepared from nietabromaniline.3 It is a liquid
boiling at 219-4°, not solidifying at — 26°, and at 186° having a
specific gravity of 1*955.

Melting-[iciut. Boiling-point.
* Symmetrical (1,3.5) needles 119-6° 278°
5 Asymmetrical (1.2.4) needles 44-0° 275—276°
«Adjacent (1.23) rhombic tables 87-4° —

Tetrabromdbmzcnes, CyBjBr,.
7 Symmetrical (1.2.4.5) long needles 137—140° - •
8 Asymmetrical (1.3.4.5) fine needles 98-5° 329°
»Adjacent (1.2.3,4) small needles 160° —

PcntoJn-onwbenzcne, C6H6Br, was obtained by Kekul<5, together
with symmetrical tetrabromobenzene, by heating nitrobenzene
with bromine to 250°. I t is also formed together with tri-
bromobenzeuesulphonic acid, when symmetrical tribromobenzene
is heated, for from eight to fourteen days, with fuming sulphuric
acid to 1000.10 I t crystallizes in needles, melting a t 260°,

Hexbromobmzene, CjBr,,, is formed by the action of bromine
chloride on benzene, phenol, azobenzene, and toluene at a
temperature of from 350° to 400°.u It is obtained from secondary
hexyl iodide in this manner, together with carbon and tetra-
bromomethane, at a temperature of 2007*

' Korncr, J<Arttb. 1875, 508. 3 Ana. Chem. Pkarm. clxv. 161.
* Komor, Wurster, ibid, clxxri. 170.
* Kbrner; Jlcyoraud Stuber, lot. eii.
' Mitscherliob ; Meyer; Komor; Gricss; WuNter, Bo: jDcwtmh. Chem. Qa>,

vi. 1490 j Wroblcwsky, ibid. vii. 1O60.
* Koraer.7 Richoand Beranl; Kckul6, Ann. Chem, Phann. exxxviu 172.
* Korner, ibid. 218 ; Mayer, ibid. 227 ; Wuister aud Ni>lting, Bcr. Dculsch.

Chem. Oa. vii. 1564.1 Halberatadt, ibid. xiv. 011.10 Bassinan, Mebufs Ann. exci. 20S.
" Ckiasncr, Her. Xhuiseh. Chem. Oat. ix. 1505. « Wahl, ibid. ix. 1608.
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It is also obtained when symmetrical tribromobenzene is boiled
with sulphuric acid, by which no sulphonic acid is formed, but a
portion of the tribromobenzene is decomposed with evolution of
carbon dioxide.1 I t is most easily obtained when a few milli-
grams of aluminium are added to bromine free from chlorine
and cooled by ice, two-thirds of the calculated amount of
benzene being gradually added. The reaction is completed in
a day.1

It is almost insoluble in hot alcohol, and crystallizes from
toluene in long needles melting above 315°.

IODINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OP
BENZENE.

g6o M<miodobemenc,Qlf{5l.—Scrughain obtained this substance
by the action of iodine and phosphorus on phenol,3 and Kekule",
by heating benzene with iodine, iodic acid and water from 200°
to 240°. The following reaction takes place.

oCjB, -f HIO3 + 2IS = 5C6H6I + 3H,O.

At the same time a part of the iodic acid acts as an oxidizing
agent, converting the benzene into water and carbon dioxide.4

lodobenzene is also formed when sodium benzoate is treated
with iodine chloride.5

C^CO^Na + ICl = CaH6I + Nad + CO*.

It is also formed, together with higher substitution prodncts,
by gradually adding iodine chloride to a mixture of aluiniuium
chloride and benzene.0 It is, however, best obtained by the
action of concentrated hydriodic acid on add diazobenzenc
sulpliate."

I t is a liquid which turns red on exposure to light, and boils
at 190°—100-5°. Sodium amalgam converts it, in tax alcoholic
solution, into benzene, while by heating with caustic potash it
remains unchanged.

Paradi-iodt&emaic, CaH4I?, is formed, with mon-iodobenzeue, in
1 HcTzig, ilonatsb. Clum. ii. 182.
* Giutavson, Boitsteiu'x Organ. Cliem. 822.1 Ann. Chan. iViorw. xcii. 318. * Ibid, exxxvii. 162.
* SehritMnbcmcr, •fnhn.ib. 1S62, 251.
" Greene, Compl. Maul. xc. 40.
r Grioss, Ann. Chtm. Pharui. cxxxviL ?<J.
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the preparation of the latter, according to the methods of
Kekulu and Schiitzenberger.

It is also easily obtained from para-iodaniline by the diazo-
reaction. It crystallizes in plates, melting at 129-4°, and boiling
at 2850.1

Orihodi-iodobcnzene, G^B.^ was obtained by KSrner from
orthoiodaniline: it crystallizes easily, and boils at a higher
temperature than its isomerides.*

iletadi'iodobeiixene, C0H4Tj, can be obtained by means of the
diazo-reaction from raeta-iodauilines and metadi-iodaniline.4 It
crystallizes from a mixture of alcohol and ether ia rhombic
tables, melting at 40-4°, and boiling at 284T.

Tri-iodobenzene, C^Hglj, probably the asymmetrical modifica-
tion, was obtained by Kekule by heating benzene with iodine
and iodic acid. It crystallizes in small needles which melt at
76°, and volatilize withont decomposition.

FLUORINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
BENZENE.

961 Monofiudbemem, C6H6F, has been obtained by means of
paramidobenzenesulphouic acid, which is converted by the
diazo-reaction into fluobenzenesulphonic acid, a body not known
in the free state.

Its potassium salt, when heated with concentrated hydrochloric
acid in a sealed tube, yields fluobenzene, a liquid smelling like
benzene, and boiling at 85° to 86°,5

NITROSO-SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
BENZENE.

962 NUrosobenzcnc, C0H5NO, has hitherto only been prepared
in solution. I t is obtained when a solution of nitrosyl bromide,
NOBr, or nitrosyl chloride, NOCl.in benzene.is added to a solution
of mercury phenyl, (CdH5)8Hg. The compound SnCl4 + NOC1,

1 Kekule, &ikeh. Glum. 1866, 688 ; Konicr, Jalmsb. 1875, 357.
* KBnier, ibid. 818.1 Kamcr; Kudolplt, Bur. Doilsck Chcm. Get. xi. 81,
* Patcrnb and Oliveri, xbid. xtii. ref. 109.6 I'ateruo ami Ohveri, ibid, xl rof. 109.
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which is easily obtained in latge yellow crystals by passing the
vapoure of aquaregia over stannic chloride.aets still better. On
distillation with steam a beautiful green liquid is obtained,
smelling like mustard oil, which on treatment with tin and
hydrochloric acid yields aniline.1

NXTROSUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
BENZENE.

963 NitseJengine, C0H5NOS, was first obtained by Mitscherlich
in 1834, by the action of fuming nitric acid on benzene and termed
nitrobenzide.2 In order to prepare it in small quantities equal parts
of fuming nitric acid and benzene are gradually mixed, the vessel
being kept cool; the mixture is then poured into water, and the
heavy oil separating, washed first with water and then with
caustic soda, after which it is distilled with steam. It is
now prepared on the largo scale, by a process which will bo
subsequently described.

Nitrobenzene is a light-yellow, strongly refractive liquid,
having at 0° a specific gravity, T200. I t has a peculiar smell,
similar to that of oil of bitter almonds, at the same time
reminding one of oil of cinnamon, and possesses a sweet and
burning taste. It boils at 210°, and at a low temperature
solidifies in large needles, melting at 3°, In water it is scarcely
soluble, but it dissolves readily in alcohol, ether, benzene, and
concentrated nitric acid; and is itself an excellent solvent for
many organic substances, which are sparingly or not at all
soluble in the ordinary solvents.

Nitrobenzene is poisonous, especially when the vapour is
inhaled •, it produces a burning sensation in the mouth, nausea
and giddiness, also cyanosis of the lips and face, and in
serious cases, which frequently end fatally, symptoms of a
general depression, such as fright, coma, humming in the ears,
convulsions, and pallor, are observed, the breath and vomited
matter smelling of nitrobenzene.3 When introduced into tlie
animal organism, nitrobenzene is transformed into aniline, whilst
its homologues, such as paranitrotoluene, are oxidized to acids,
and are not poisonous.4

1 Baeycr, Ber, SaOseh. (Stem. Gcs. vii, 1638. a Pogg. Aim. xxxi. 625.8 Grontiliomme, DU Thecrfabrikcn dca Ucrren bleiiler Lucius, mid Urtimiuj in
mnii&nr untl soefalcr Bcziehung.

* JafK, Ber. Bciitecft. Ckm. Gca, vii. 1673.
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Nitrobenzene was first introduced into commerce by Collas
under the name of essence of mirban, or artificial bitter-almond
oil; and Mansfield, in 1874, patented a process for its preparation
from coal-tar. It is now prepared on a very large scale and
employed for a variety of purposes.

Nitrobenzene is manufactured by allowing a well-cooled
mixture of fuming nitric acid, free from chlorine, and concentra-
ted sulphuric acid to flow into benzene, contained in cast-iron
vessels provided with agitators (Fig. 10); the mixture must be
kept cool. Towards the end of the reaction, however, the
temperature may rise to from 80° to 90°. When the reaction is
over the product is ran into tanks -, the acid mixture separates
as a layer at the bottom, whilst nitrobenzene, being insoluble
in the acid, goes to the top.

The acid layer is drawn off, and the nitric acid recovered.
Crude nitrobenzene contains more or less benzene which lias
escaped the reaction. To remove the latter, the crude product is
treated with steam, when the benzene distils over with a small
quantity of nitrobenzene, and this mixture is used again for
the preparation of nitrobenzene. The residual nitrobenzene is
washed with caustic soda and water, and if necessary purified
by distillation in high pressure steam.

Nitrobenzene is employed in perfumery,especially for scenting
toilet soaps, but is much more extensively used in the manu-
facture of pure aniline for tho colours known as aniline blue and
aniline black, also in the manufacture of magenta by the recent
process, and for various other purposes to be hereafter mentioned.

The nitrobenzene prepared from pure benzene is used in
commerce under the name of light nitrobenzene, or nitrobenzene
for blue or black. The heavy nitrobenzene, or nitrobenzene for red,
is obtained in a similar way from a mixture of toluene and
benzene, containing about 40 per cent, of the latter, and is
used for the preparation of magenta by the older processes.
Finally, very heavy nitrdmizene consists principally of paranitro-
toluene and ortkonilrotoluene, from which the pure compounds
can be prepared by fractional distillation This is likewise used
in the manufacture of colours.

We may here remark that the above technical terms are not
chosen with respect to the specific gravity of the different pro-
ducts, since that of the pure nitrobenzene is greater than that of
its homologues.1

1 Sclmltz, Chtmie des Kohlenlheer$, 330,
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964 Mnitrdtmzene, CeH^NOg)^ was obtained by Deville by
boiling benzene with fuming nitric acid for a long time, and was
called by him binitrobenzide or " nitrobenzinese,"* It was then
more accurately investigated by Hofmann and Muapratt, who
prepared it by dissolving benzene in a mixture of equal parts of
fuming nitric and sulphuric acids, and then heating for a few
minutes.2 The product, however, contain^ in addition to meta-
dinitrobenzene, orthodinitrobenzene, and a small quantity of
paradinitrobenzene.

Pw. 10,

In order to prepare the crude product, benzene is run without
cooling into a mixture of concentrated nitric and snlphuric acids
and then boiled for a short time. It is \,urified by washing with

1 Ann. CHm. Phys. [3], iii. 187.3], iii.
* Ann. CA<s». Pharm. Ivii. 214.
* Rhino and Zincko, Bcr. Deutstk. Chcm. Oes. vii. 860, 1372 ; Konier. flazz.

Chim. Hal. to. 305; Abstract Jmir*. Chtm. 8oe. 1876, i. 204 ; Jahnab. 1875.
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water, pressing and crystallizing from alcohol, when the xneta-
compound separates out first. After standing for some time
paradinitrobenzene crystallizes out from the mother liquor, and
may be purified by recrystallization from absolute alcohol The
first mother liquor of the para-compound is freed from alcohol
by distillation, when some of the meta-compound separates out;
the orthodinitrobenzene is then deposited and may be purified
by recrystallization from 25 per cent, acetic acid (Rinne and
Zincke).

OrlhodinitTobenzene crystallizes from hot water or acetic acid
in needles, and from alcohol or chloroform in monoclinic tables,1

melting at Il7'9°, On boiling with caustic soda it is converted
into orthonitrophenol, CaH4(NO2)OH, and on heating with
alcoholic ammonia into orthonitraniline,* CjH^NCyNH,, whilst
its isomerides are not affected by this reagent

Metadinitvobenzenc is best obtained, according to Beilstein and
Kurbatow, by dissolving one volume of benzene in two volumes
of nitric acid of sp. gr. 1*52, and finishing the reaction by
heating. After cooling, 33 volumes of sulphuric acid are added.
The whole is then boiled up, and after again cooling, precipitated
with water. The washed precipitate is purified by recrystalliza-
tion from alcohol. I t crystallizes in long needles or thin rhombic
tables (Bodewig), melting at 89D° (Korner). I t is somewhat
more readily soluble in alcohol than its isomerides; nevertheless
when these are present only in small quantity it separates out
first. It is "used in the colour industry, and is prepared on the
large scale, in the apparatus used for the preparation of nitro-
benzene ; the usual method is to run a mixture of 100 kilos of
nitric acid ofsp.gr. 1*38, and 156 kilos of concentrated sulphuric
acid into 100 kilos of benzene. After the completion of the
reaction the acids separate out, and can be again used for another
quantity of benzene. I t is now gently wanned for some time,
and the product separated in the liquid state. It is then
repeatedly washed with hot and cold water, and is not generally
further purified.

It dissolves in alcohol, and on addition of a few drops of caustic
potash to this solution, gives a magenta colouration, caused by
some adhering dinitrothiophen. This reaction is given by all
nitrobenzene prepared from benzene containing thiophen.8

1 Bodewig, Ptgg, Ann. clviii. 239.1 Laubenboimer, Scr. DetUsch, Chan. Qcs. ix. 1828; xi. 1155.3 V. Jfcyw and Stadler, Ber, Dcutsch. Chm. Ges. xvii. 2778.
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Paradinitrohenzcne forms monoclinic needles melting at 171°—
172° and subliming readily,

965 Symmetrical Trinitrol>mzene, C6H,(NO,),(2 ; 4 : 6), is
obtained by heating two parts of metadinitrobenzene with six
parts of the most concentrated nitric acid, and fifteen parts of
pyrosulphuric acid to 80°—120°. I t crystallizes from hot alcohol
in white silky plates, or fern-like needles; when the cold
saturated solution is allowed to evaporate slowly, small rhombic
tables are obtained, melting at 121°—1220.1

When oxidized with potassium ferricyanide in a weak alkaline
solution, it is converted into picric acid or symmetrical trinitro-
phenol, C6H2(NO^SOH, which, as will be shown later, lias the
following constitution:

OH
N O / \ N O ,

NOa

Trinitrobenzene forms with benzene the compound C(H3(NO^)34-
CaHg, crystallizing in hard shining prisms, quickly decomposing
on exposure to the air. With other hydrocarbons it forms
analogous compounds*

Chloronttrobenzenes, 06H4C1NOS.
Melting-point. Boiling-point,

Ortho <*) needles 32-5° 243°
Meta (4) rhombic crystals . , 44-4° 235-6°
Para (6) rhombic plates . , . 83' 242°

Bromnitroknzenes, CeH4Br.NO?

Melting-point. Boiling-point.
Ortho («) lance-like crystals . . 43T 261°
Meta (T) light yellow plates , 56-4° 256-5°
Para (*) needles 126—127° 255—256°

1 Hepp, Lkbig's Ann. cexv. 344. * Ibid. cexv. 375.
* Engeltianlt ami Latschinow, Zciteeh. Chem. 1870, 229; Beilstein and Ear-

batow, Amu Chem. Pharm. clxxxii. 107.
* Ibid. 102; Griesa, Jaliresb. 1866, 457 ; Laubenteimor, Ser. Dcutsch. Chem.

Gc$. vii. 1765 j viii. 1622; it. 764.5 Riche, Ann. Chem. Pharm. exxi. 357 ; Sokolow, Zcilteh. Chem. 1866, 621;
BoiVitein aaft Kurbatow, IK. oil. 105.

• Hubnet ami Alsbcrg. Amu Chem. Pttam. clvi. Slti; Wnlkcr and Zinckc.
Ber. Deutsc&. Chan. Oes. v. 11*; Fittig nnd Mayer, ibuL vii. 1179; Korncr,
Jahnsb. 1875,302.7 Griesa, ibiit. 1863, 423; Wntstcrand Grubennuinn, BIT. Jkutsch. Chem. Oes.
vii. 416 j-Korncr, loe. cit. ; Fittig and Mayer, Ber. Jkuitch. Chem. G<s. viii. 364.

• Coupcr, Ann. Chan. Pharm. civ. 215; Griess, toe. cit.; lliibncr and AUberg,
loc. til. ; Korncr, toe. cU.
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Iodonitrohenzencs, C/gH ÎNO .̂
Melting-point Boiling-point.

Ortho (•) yellow needles , , , 4H* —
Meta (*) small monoclinic plates 36° —
Para f) needles 171-5° —

These disubstitution products, which are of great theoretical
interest, can be easily converted into the corresponding amido-
compounds, and these are transformed by means of the diazo-
reaction into many other bodies whose constitution has been thus
ascertained

With regard to the formation of these compounds it may
be remarked that by the action of concentrated nitric acid
on chlorobenzene and bromobenzene, the para-compound is ob-
tained, together with small quantities of the ortho-compound.
MetacMwonitrobenzeuc, on the other hand, is formed when
nitrobenzene, containing iodine or antimony chloride, is treated
with chlorine. They can also be obtained from the nitrophenols
by replacing the hydroxyl by chlorine or bromine, and, in a similar
way, from the nitranilines by the diazo- reaction.

By heating the ortho-compounds with caustic soda, the halogen
is replaced by hydroxyl, and orthonitrophenol is obtained, whereas
by heating with alcoholic ammonia, orthonitraniline is formed.
The para-compound is acted upon by the above reagents in an
exactly similar manner, but with greater difficulty, the meta-
compounds not being attacked by them (951).

BENZENE SULPHONIC ACIDS.

966 Mmwbensencsulpkmie acid, C0H6.SO2.OH. Mitscherlich
obtained this compound by the action of fuming sulphuric acid on
benzene, and called it benzinsulphuric acid. He states that, like
Faraday, he did not succeed when ordinary strong sulphuric acid*
was used; but Freund has shown that on long standing in the
cold it may thus be obtained.5 It is more quickly prepared by
heating benzene with sulphuric arid.0 For this purpose a mixture
of equal volumes of sulphuric acid and benzene are allowed to

1 KSraer, Jnhresh 1875, 802. * Grieas, Zcitsdi. (Sum. 1866,218; KSmei.
* KekuW, Ann. Chan. Pharm. exxxrii. 168 ; Griess.
* Pogg. Ann. xsxi. 283 awl 6?i
* Aim. Ohm. Pharm. cxx. 76. • Stenhouse, Pros. Soy. Soc. sar. 851.
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boil gently for from twenty to thirty hours in a flask connected
with an inverted condenser, when about 0'8 of the benzene
passes into solution. Further heating does not increase the
yield.1 From the solution thus obtained the barium, lend, or
calcium salt is prepared and other benzcnesulphonates or the
free acid obtained.

Monobenzenesulphonic acid crystallizes in small four-sided
tables, which deliquesce in damp air, and when dried over
sulphuric acid contain two molecules of water of crystallization.3

When its aqueous solution is distilled water passes over first,
and then decomposition sets in with formation of benzene,
phenyl sulphone, (CjHJgSOg, sulphur dioxide, and carbonization
of the residue (Freund).

Barium benzencsulphonak, (CeH6.SOs)4Ba+HjO, crystallizes in
pearly tablets which are slightly soluble in alcohol.

Copper benssmemdphmate, (CgHs-SOj^Cu + 6HjO, forms largo
light blue tables.

Ethyl bemcnmilpftonatc, CaH?SO2.C4H5, is formed by the
action of benzenesulphonyl chloride on sodium ethylate, and is a
peculiarly smelling, oily liquid, which on boiling with water
decomposes into alcohol and benzenesulplionic acid.3

Benzenesulphmic Monde, C0Hs.SO2Cl, is formed by the action
of phosphorus pentachloride on benzenesulphonate,* and is an
oily liquid, which, on standing for a long time at 0°, solidifies to
large rhombic crystals.5 It is insoluble in water and is scarcely
affected by i t

Under diminished pressure it can be distilled without decom-
position ; at the ordinary pressure it boils, undergoing considerable
decomposition, at 246°— 247° (Otto).

BcnzcwsulpJumamide, CaH6.SOj.NH2, was obtained by Chancel
and Gerhardt by trituration of the chloride with ammonium
carbonate.0 It is also easily obtained by treating the chloride
with alcoholic ammonia. It is readily soluble in alcohol, slightly
in water, and crystallizes front the latter in thin rhombic
prisms, melting at 149° (Otto); with an ammoniacal solution of
silver it forms the compound C6H6.SO4.NHAg—a crystalline
precipitate (Gerhardt and Chiozza).

1 Michael and Adair, Btr. Deulsdi. C'hcm. Gcs. x. 58S3 Hiibner, Licbig's Ann-rcxxm. 235.3 Schiller ami Otto, Bcr. DeiUscIr. Chan. Gu. ix. 1638; Hiibner, lot. til.
* GerUardt and Chiozza, Jxm. Chan. Pkarm. Ixxxvii. 299.
* Otto, ibid. cxlv. 321.
« Bid. lixxvii. 296 ; Jahrcsbcr. 1S52, 434.
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967 BemcnedisiUjphonic adds, C^H^SOgHJy By heating benzo-
nitril with fuming sulphuric acid, Buckton and Hofmann obtained
an acid of this composition1 consisting chiefly of the para com-
pound.2 It is also formed as chief product when the vapour of
benzene, heated to 240°, is passed into sulphuric acid.3 If benzene,
on the other hand, be heated with fuming sulphuric acid, the
meta-acid is chiefly formed, and this on heating more strongly
is partly converted into the para-compound. The isomerides
can be separated by converting the mixture into the potassium
salt, separating the crystals mechanically and purifying by
recrystailization.*

Benieneparadisulphonic add is a very hygroscopic crystalline
mass, Molting-point.

C6H4(SO8K)2 + H2O small thin plates —
O H ^ C long needles 131°

— 288°
By heating the potassium salt with potassium cyanide, the

nitrile of terephthalic acid, CeH4(C0aH)s which is a para-
compound, is formed; whilst by fusing the salt with caustic
potash an intramolecular change takes place and metadihydroxy-
benzene or resorcinol, C6H4(OH)2, is formed.

Benzencmctadisulphmic add is formed almost exclusively when
benzene is dissolved in an equal volume of fuming sulphuric
acid, another volume of the latter added, and the liquid strongly
heated in a retort with an upright neck for two to three hours,
till the vessel is filled with white vapours.5 The free acid is a very
deliquescent crystalline mass containing 2i- molecules of water.

Melting- point.
(«) C6H4(SO9K)8 + 1 | HjO needle-shaped oblique prisms —

CoH4(SO8Cl)a large prisms 63°
needles 229°

Benzene~orthodisulplumic add is obtained from the corresponding
amidobenzenedisulphonic acid by the diazo-reaetioa Its potas-
sium salt is readily soluble in water and crystallizes tolerably well.7

Melting-point
large 4-sided tables 105°
needles 233°

jinn, Chem. Pknrm. c 167.
Garrick, ZeUschr. Chan. 1869, 550 ; FHtig, Ann. Chem. Pltarm. clxxiv. 123.
Egli, tier. Dcvlsch. Ckem. Gen. viii. 817.
Knrtli (iiul Senliofer, ibid, viii. 1478 ; Koriioraml Jlonsellsc, ibid. ix. 583.
Hcinzeltnann, Ann. Ckem. Pkarm. cl.txxviii. 157.
Rcichc, ibid, cciii. 60. 7 Drobcs, Ber, Satlxh. Chan. (/ex. ix. 552.
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lienzenetrisulphmic acid, CgH^SOgH^ + SHjO, is formed by
heating benzene with sulphuric acid and phosphorus pentoxide for
some hours to 280°—290°, The free acid crystallizes in flat, very
hygroscopic needles. The potassium salt,C0Hj(SO3K)s + 3H8O,
forms oblique prisms.1

Dipknylmlphcmc, (CJH^JSOJ, was obtained by Mitscherlich,
together with benzenesulphouic acid, by the action of fuming
sulphuric acid, or sulphur trioxide, on benzene, and termed by
him sulphobenzide.2 Subsequently Steahouse obtained it by
oxidizing diphenyl sulphide, (C0H5)jS, and gave to it the name
of salphobenzolene;3 Kekule and Szuch then showed that this
body is identical with sulphobeuzide.4 It is also formed in
small quantities by the dry distillation of ammonium benzene-
sulphonate6 and in. larger quantities by the action of sulphuryl
chloride, SOgCÎ  on benzene.6 It is insoluble in cold water, and
soluble only with difficulty in hot, aud crystallizes from benzene
in large prisms melting at 128°—129° and sublimes easily. It is
attacked by aqueous or alcoholic solutions of the alkalis even in
the cold, and concentrated sulphuric acid dissolves it without
decomposition; on heating it forms benzenesulphonic acid.

fienzmesulpkinie and, C8H.,SO4H.—By the action of zinc ethyl
on benzenesulphonyl chloride, Kalle expected to fonn the com-
pound, C6Hj.SOaC4H5, but instead of this he obtained the zinc
salt of the above acid, which he called benzylsulpmirous acid.T

2COH5.SO,C1 + (C2H5)2Zn = (C^ .SO^Zu + 2C2H6C1.

It is also formed by the direct combination of sulphur dioxide
and benzene in the presence of aluminium chloride.8

It is more easily obtained by gradually adding zinc-dust to a.
well-cooled alcoholic solution of benzenesulphonic chloride, and
then washing out the alcohol and zinc chloride from the thick
mass with cold water. The zinc salt is almost insoluble in cold
water, and is converted into the sodium salt by tho addition of
carbonate of soda, the benzenesulphinic acid being precipitated
from the concentrated solution by the addition of hydrochloric
acid.*

It is soluble with difficulty in cold water and crystallizes from
hot water in stellated prisms, which melt at 68°—69° and are

1 Sunhofcr, Ann. Chcuu Pliarm. cl.xiiv. 243.
» Pogg. Aim. xxxi. 625. * Soil. Soc Proc. 1805, xiv. 354.
* ZciUchr. 1867, 193 and 300. * Freiuid, ibid, exit. 81.6 Kuapp, ibid. 1869, 41. ' Ann. Chan. Pharm. cxix. 153.
* Prietlel and Crafts, Jahrab. 1878, 739.
0 Otto, Bar. Datlseh. Ckem. Qts. ix. 1684,
VOL. Ill,—PAKT III. H
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readily soluble in alcohol and ether. Oxidizing agents easily
convert it into benzeuesulphonic acid, even the oxygen of the
air gradually transforming it. Phosphorus pentachloride converts
it into benzenesulphonic chloride.

C6Hs.SOtH + PC16 = C0H5.S02C1 + HC1 + PC\.

By fusing with caustic potash it is decomposed, forming
benzene and potassium sulphite

Mlrobmzenesulphomc Acids, Ce

968 An acid of this composition was first obtained by Laurent
by treating benzenesulphonic acid with nitric acid,1 and Schmitt
showed that it is also obtained 2 by warming nitrobenzene with
fuming sulphuric acid. This was supposed to be a single definite
compound until Limpricht pointed out that, while the chief
product in both cases is the ineta-acid, the other two isomerides
are formed at the same time. These may be roughly separ-
ated by means of their barium salts, but the separation is only
rendered complete by conversion into the amides, which are
decomposed by heating with hydrochloric acid to 150°.*

According to Limpricht these compounds are prepared by
mixing 200 grms. of benzene with 300 grms. of fuming sul-
phuric acid, removing the undissolved benzene after "two to
three hours, and adding to the solution nitric acid, of about
sp. gr. 1*5, drop by drop till the action ceases*, water is then
added and the liquid poured off from the dinitrobenzene formed
at the same time. The solution is neutralized with milk of
lime, and concentrated, when the calcium salt of the meta-aeid
crystallizes out first. This is decomposed with potassium car-
bonate and the dry potassium salt ground up with phosphorus
pentachloride; the product is washed with water, which scarcely
attacks the nitrobenzenesulphonic chloride; it is then dissolved
in ether and dried over calcium chloride. On evaporation the
chloride crystallizes out in large, shining prisms. By treating
these with strong ammonia the amide is obtained and this is
purified by recrystallization.

The last crystallizations of the calcium salt are worked up in
the same way, but the mixed chlorides are at once converted
into the amido-compounds which are separated by frequent
recrystallizations from hot water—the ortho-acid being the least

1 Johresb. 1850, 418. » Ann. Chtm. Phonn. cu. 163.
* Ibid, cl.xxvii. 60.
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soluble, the para-acid the most, and the solubility of the meta-acid
lying between that of the other two.

Of the free acids metanitrobenzenesulphonic acid is the only
one which has been prepared pure; it crystallizes in large, flat,
deliquescent tables, and it is not attacked when boiled with
fuming nitric acid.

The properties of the chlorides and amides are given in the
following table:

Nitrobmzeaesalphmyl chlorides, CjH
Melting-point.

Ortho. white prisms 67°
Meta. 4-sided prisms . . . . 60"5°
Para, red oil —

MtrdienzcnesulpJimamidcs,
Ortho. fine needles 186°
Meta. needles or prisms . . . 161°
Para, fine needles 131°

HYDROXYBENZENES AND ALLIED BODIES.

969 Phenol, CJHJOH.—This compound was discovered by
Rungein 1834 in coal-tar, and called by him " Kohlenblsaure" or
carbolic acid.1 Laurent obtained it pure in 1841 and determined
its composition-, he gave it the name of phenylhydrate (hydrate
de ph&iyle) or phenic acid (acid© ph&iique),4 from $cuWv, to
emit light, probably because it was found as a by-product in the
oils from the manufacture of illuminating gas. Gerhardt named
it phenol in order to mark the fact that this body is a kind of
alcohol, whence it has also been termed phenyl alcohol. Phenol
was for a long time confounded with creosote, discovered by
Eeichenbach in 1832, although Bunge had already pointed out
that phenol is distinguished from wood creosote by having an
acid reaction and by the fact that, if used instead of creosote
for the preservation of meat, it imparts to it a strong and very
unpleasant taste. Later investigations have proved that wood
creosote is a mixture of different compounds and only contains
very small quantities of phenol. This latter is a product of the
dry distillation of many organic bodies, being found in largest

1 P033. Ami. xxsi. 65; xxxii. 308. * Ann. Ckim, Pkys. [3], 105.
H 2
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quantities in the tar obtained by the dry distillation of coal,
lignite, and peat.

Wohler found it in small quantities in castoreum,1 a sub*
stance secreted by the prteputial glands in the beaver, and Stadler
has indicated its presence in the urine of man, the horse, and the
cow,2 It occurs in urine as the potassium salt of the unstable
phenyl-sulphuric acid,3 and for this reason it can only be detected
by distillation with hydrochloric acid* Healthy urine from a
mixed diet contains 0'004 grm. of phenol per litre,6 but under
pathological conditions it may rise as high as T5575 grm.
(Salkowski). Phenol is also formed when albuminoid bodies are
allowed to putrify in presence of some water and pancreas,6

and hence it is found in small quantities in excrements,7

According to Griffiths it also occcurs in the trunk, leaves, and
sap of the Scotch fir (Pinus sylvestris).8

When benzene and water are shaken up in the air with
palladium hydride (Vol. II. Part I I p. 425), a little phenol,
together with other products, is formed.9 It is obtained in
larger quantities, together with oxalic acid, when water is poured
on to phosphorus, some benzene added, and the whole exposed
to the action of sunlight. In both cases the oxidation is
effected by. hydrogen dioxide,- which also oxidizes benzene
directly."

C ^ + HO.OH = C0H6.OH + HOH.

Phenol is also readily formed when oxygen is passed into an
agitated mixture of benzene and aluminium chloride.11

Hofmann12 and Hunt.13 obtained it from aniline by treating a
hydrochloric acid solution with silver nitrite, when diazo-
benzene chloride, which had been previously obtained by Griess,
is first formed.

Wurtz" and Kekule15 found that phenol may bo easily
obtained by fusing bcnzenesulphonic acid with caustic potash;
caustic soda gives a smaller yield than potash, and the best

1 Ann. duan, Pharm. lxvii. 360. » Ibid. Ixxvii. 18.3 BaniMni), Ber. Dcutsth. Chem. Ge$t ix. 56.
* Salkowski, ibid. ix. 1595. 5 Munk, ibid. 1596.
" BatiDranii, ibid, x. 685; Odcrmatt, Joiirn. Prakl. Chan. [2], xviii. 849.7 Priegcr, ibid. [2], xvii. 138. 8 Cftewt. News, xlix. 59.
• Hoppe-Soylor, Ber. DexiUch. Chenu Ges. xil 1551.
'• Leeds, ibid. xiv. 975.11 Friedol and Crafts, Bull. Soc. Chim. xxxi. 468.a Jnn. Chan, Pharm. lxxv. 356. n Silliraan, Amerie. Journ. 1849.14 Ann. CiteiR. P&arm. exliv. 121. '» Lehrb. Org, Chem. iii, 13,
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proportions are six molecules of the latter to one molecule
of potassium benzenesulphonate. The excess of alkali assists the
reaction and by dilution prevents the overheating of the melt.1

Berthelot obtained phenol from acetylene by dissolving in
fuming sulphuric acid and fusing the product "with caustic
potash.2 It is also formed in smaller quantities, together with
glycerin ether (Vol. III . Part II. p. 351), and other products,
when glycerin, is distilled with calcium chloride.3

•Phenol was •first prepared about forty years ago in laTger
quantities from coal-tar by Sell* in Offenbach, and Bronner
in Frankfort.5 Its manufacture in large quantities was com-
menced in England in 1861, by Messrs. Crace Calvert and
Charles Lowe, at Bradford, near Manchester. The latter dis-
covered in 1862 that phenol forms a hydrate with water which
crystallizes at a low temperature, a property which is not possessed
by its homologues. This hydrate splits up on distillation into
water and pure phenol, and the latter compound was thus
first brought into commerce by Messrs. Charles Lowe and Co.,
Lowe's carbolic acid melting at a higher temperature and
boiling at a lower temperature than the ordinary commercial
product. At present pure phenol is prepared by many firms.

I t was formerly obtained by distilling the portions of tar boiling
between 150°— 250°, but it is now prepared from the portion
boiling between 150°—200°, or the so-called middle oil, which,
after the larger quantity of the naphthalene contained in the oil
has crystallized out, is treated with caustic soda, of sp. gr. 1*34,
and the mixture well worked in a cylinder by means of an
agitator. After standing for some time, the lower layer is drawn
off from the upper, which consists of hydrocarbons, diluted with
water and allowed to stand in contact with air, when naphtha-
lene and tarry products separate. The aqueous solution is
fractionally precipitated by dilute sulphuric acid, tarry matters
separating out first, then the homologues of phenol, and, lastly,
phenol itself.

In other works the decomposition is completed in one
operation and the tar-acids separated by distillation, the portion
boiling between 175° to 200° being collected separately as the

I Degener. Journ. Prakt. Cham. [2], xvii. 394.
- Compl. Send, lxviii. 539.II Awn. Chem. JPhann. Suppl. viii. 254.4 Hofmann. Report London MxhibUum,, 1862.s C. Bronner prepared ' ' creosote as elcar as water," which was frequently

returned, becans© it crystallized in winter. Lunge, T)ist. Coat-Tar, &c.
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crude carbolic acid of commerce. By repeated fractional dis-
tillation, and by cooling the portions boiling between 180° to 190°,
crystalline phenol is obtained, which, however, still contains
more or less paracresol. In order to prepare chemically pure
phenol, either Coupier's apparatus is employed, or the above-
mentioued hydrate is decomposed by distillation.

Phenol crystallizes in long rhombic needles melting at 42°
and boitiug at 182° (Lowe). Its melting-point is lowered by the
admixture of even insignificant quantities of its homologues,
as well as of naphthalene and water. A few drops of the latter
suffice to liquefy a large quantity of phenol. The above-
mentioned hydrate, 2CCH8O + HaO, solidifies on cooling to
crystals melting at 17° (Lowe). The specific gravity of liquid
phenol at 46° is 10560, and at 56" is 10460.1

970 Phenol combines with liquid carbon dioxide to form a
crystalline compound,2 which is also obtained when salicylic acid,
or the isomeric para-oxybenzoic acid, is heated for two hours to
250° to 260° in a closed tube, when this acid decomposes easily
into phenol and carbon dioxide. On cooling, the compound
separates out as a crystalline mass, similar to the pyramidal
form of common salt, and melting at 37°. The compound is,
of conrse, only stable under pressure.8

Phenol also forms with sulphur dioxide a compound which
crystallizes in yellow, rhombic tables melting at 25° to 30° and
distilling at 140° in a stream of sulphur dioxide. On exposure
to air it quickly gives off sulphur dioxide. Its composition is
probably SO2 + 4C0H,,O.4

Phenol possesses a peculiar smell and has a burning, caustic
taste; it is soluble at the ordinary temperature in fifteen parts
of water; its solubility increases with increase of temperature,
so that at 84° both liquids may be mixed in all proportions.5

It is readily soluble in the fatty oils and glycerol, and dissolves
in alcohol and ether in every proportion.

Pure phenol remains colourless on exposure to light and air,
but if it contains a trace of impurity it is quickly coloured red
or brown, and deliquesces in moist air.

It acts on the skin as a powerful caustic; it coagulates
albumen and precipitates solutions of gelatine. Taken internally

1 Ltulcnburg, Ber. Dmtsth. Chem. Oea. vii. 1687.2 Barth, Wien. Mad, Ber. lviii. 2, 16.8 Klcpl, Journ. PmH. Chem. [21 xxv. 464.
* Holzer, ibid. xxv. 468.
* Alexejow, Ber. Deutoch. Chem. Oca. ix. 1810.
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it is a violent poison; a few drops kill a dog, and plants expire
in a dilute aqueous solution (Frerichs and Wohler). In cases of
poisoning by carbolic acid, which not unfrequently occur, Crace
Calvert recommends olive or almond oil as an antidote;
Husemann advises the use of sucrate of lime prepared by
adding five parts of slaked lime to sixteen parts of sugar in
forty parts of water; after digesting for three days it is filtered,
the solution evaporated, and the residue dried at 1OO0.1

When the vapour of phenol is passed over red hot zinc dust
it is reduced to benzene.1 In this way all phenols and various
other oxidized aromatic compounds can be converted into the
corresponding hydrocarbons. This reaction, discovered by Baeyer,
is of great interest, as it led to the discovery of artificial alizarin,
the colouring matter of madder. When phenol is merely passed
through a red-hot tube it forms benzene, toluene, C7Hg, xylene,
CgHl0, naphthalene, G10Hg, anthracene, CUH1O, and a small
quantity of pkeuanthrene, Gl4Hl0.3

Maelions of Phenol.—It has been remarked in the introduction
that most of the phenols give characteristic colours with a solu-
tion of ferric chloride, this property having been first noticed in
phenol par excellence by Ruuge, who obtained a violet colouration
with ferric salts. This reaction is, however, not a delicate one,
and does not occur in presence of alcohol:1 By adding some
ammonia, and then a solution of bleaching powder to an aqueous
solution of phenol a blue colouration is obtained.5 Millon's re-
agent (a solution of mercuric nitrate containing nitrous acid)
gives on boiling with a phenol solntion a yellow precipitate,
which dissolves in nitric acid, yielding a deep red coloured
solution. By this reaction, ^usjrjinr of phenol can be detected.
Salicylic acid likewise gives this reaction and the presence of
phenol must therefore be confirmed by adding to the solution
ammonia and sodium liypochlorite. When the solution contains
not less than -^sitR! °f phenol, the blue colour is obtained after
standing for twenty-four hours.0

By dissolving 6 per cent, of potassium nitrite in strong sul-
phuric acid and adding phenol, the liquid is coloured brown, then
green, and afterwards blue.7 The colouring matters here formed

• Schnltz, Stcinkohlcnthecr. 446. * Ann. C/um. Vharm. cxl. 295.
* Kramers, ibid, clxxxis. 149.
* Hesse, Lkbig's Ann. clxxxii. 161.
» Berthelot, Sip. Chim. Appl. i. 284 ; Lex, Bet. Ikulich. Chan. Ocs. in. 458;

also Salkowski, i'resenius' Zeilsehr. xL 316.
* Alm<5n, Pharm. Joan. Trans. (3], vii. 812.
* Liebermann, Ber. Daitscli., Chtn. Ges, vii. 247.
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will be subsequently described. On adding bromine water to an
at} uoous solution of phenol a yellowish white precipitate of tri-
bromophenol is obtained, which disappears until an excess of
bromine has been added. If the solution contains 1 part of
phenol to 50,000 to 60,000 parts of water, a crystalline precipitate
separates out ia a few hours. Aniline, and some other bodies,
give similar precipitates, but these may be easily distinguished
from tribromophenol by bringing some of the washed precipitate
into a teat tube with some water and sodium amalgam, shaking
and wanning the mixture. The liquid is then poured into a
basin and dilute sulphuric acid added, when the characteristic
smell of free phenol is noticed, and, if the quantity ia not too
small, it separates out in oily drops.1

The easy transformation of phenol into tribromophenol can be
used for the quantitative estimation of phenol by determining
the weight of the tribromophenol (Landolt). It is, however,
simpler to add to the phenol solution a normal solution of
bromine in caustic soda, and hydrochloric acid, and titrate
the excess of bromine with potassium iodide and sodium
thiosulpbate.4

Uses of Phenol.—This body, commonly known as carbolic acid,
is used in the pure state, mixed with water, glycerol, or olive oil,
as a powerful antiseptic in medicine and surgery, its dilute
aqueous solntion being employed as a spray in surgical operations
(Lister's dressing). I t is also used for destroying parasitic and
other organisms infesting both animals and plants. Its aqueous
solution is also employed in a more or less pure state for impreg-
nating or creosoting wood, &c. For the latter purpose the crude
carbolic acid which contains cresol can be used in many cases,
or cresol alone may be employed. For certain purposes it is
desirable to have the antiseptic in a solid form, and phenol is
then mixed with such substances as marl, clay, chalk, infusorial
earth, saw-dust, &c. McDougall's disinfecting powder is a
mixture of calcium phenate and magnesium sulphite.

A considerable quantity of phenol is now used for the manu-
facture of salicylic acid, and of various colouring matters, such as
picric acid, aurin, azo-colours, &c.

971 Phemlcs.—These bodies, which are also called carbolates,
were first prepared by Runge and Laurent.

1 Landolt, Ser. Dcutsch. Chem. Oca. iv. 770.3 Koppeschar, Fracnius' Zcilidir. xv. 233; see also Degener, Jinan. Prakt
Chan. [2], xrii. 890; Chandolon, Bull Soe. Chhn. xxxviii. 69.
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Potassium phenate, or phenol potassium, C6H6OK, ia obtained by
wanning equal equivalents of phenol and caustic potash, or by
dissolving potassium in phenol. In order to prepare the pure
compound,phenol is gradually heated with the requisite quantity
of the metal in an atmosphere of hydrogen. As soon as this is
completely dissolved, the solution is cooled, when a radiating,
crystalline mass is obtained, containing cavities ia which well-
developed needles have been formed.1 The salt is extremely
hygroscopic. It was formerly supposed that phenol does not
decompose potassium carbonate, inasmuch as an alkaline phenate
rapidly absorbs carbon dioxide (Bunge). But Baumann lias
shown that the crystalline phenate can be obtained by boiling
phenol with a solution of potassium carbonate.*

Sodium, phenate, CoHsONa, is prepared in a similar way to
the potassium compound. I t is obtained in large quantities by
dissolving the calculated quantity of phenol in strong caustic
soda, an excess of phenol being avoided, as, otherwise, a dark-
coloured product is obtained. On evaporating the solution to
dryness, and continually stirring the heated residue, the whole
falls to a dry powder. Sodium phenate is very hygroscopic, and
must, therefore, be placed while hot in an air-tight vessel.8 It is
employed in the manufacture of salicylic acid.

The phenates of calcium, barium, lead (Runge, Laurent),
thallium,* and aluminium,5 have likewise been prepared.

PHENYL ETHERS.

972 Fhenyl oxide, or diphenyl ether, (C6H6)j0, was first ob-
tained by Limpricht and List, in small quantities, together with
other products, by the dry distillation of copper beiizoate. It is
prepared by wanning a solution of diazobenzene sulphate with
phenol :B

N S 0 H + G ^ \ 0 = c 6

n, Journ. PrnM. Chem. fll}, xvi. 3d.
* Her. DaUsch. Chem. #<•». x. 68«.
» H. Kolbo, Jmira. Praltt. Chem. [2], x. 89.
* Kulilmann, Jaknsb. 1864, 254.
* Gladstone juid Tribi\ Journ. Chem. S<K. 1881, i. 9.
* Hofmcistcr, Ann. Chem. Phanu. clix. 191.
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Phenyl oxide is also formed, together with other products, by
warming phenol with aluminium chloride.1 It separates out from
its solutions as an oil, which solidifies at a low temperature to
needles or four-sided prisms melting at 28°, It smells like
geranium, and boils at 252°—253*.

Phenyl oxide is an extremely stable body, which is neither
attacked by phosphorus pentachloride nor by a solution of
chromium trioxide in acetic acid. Even hydriodic acid does not
act on it at 250°, and it remains unchanged when ignited with
zinc-dust.

Phenyl methyl ether was first obtained by Cahours by distilling
anisic acid (methylparoxybenzoic acid) with baryta, and was
therefore called anisol.2

In the same way he obtained ifc from wintergreen oil, which
chiefly consists of methyl salicylate, which is metameric with
anisic acid.3 He then found that anisol is also formed by using
Williamson's method of preparing mixed ethers, viz., by heating
potassium phenate with methyl iodide, or by distilling it with
potassium methyl sulphate.4 I t is obtained in larger quantities
by beating sodium phenate to 190°—200°, and passing methyl
cliloride through the mass by a tube reaching to the bottom of
the vessel as rapidly as it is absorbed.5

Anisol is a pleasantly-smelling liquid, boiling at 152°, and
having a sp. gr. of 0"991 at 15°. It is not attacked by con-
centrated hydrochloric acid at 120°—130°, but hydriodic acid
decomposes it at 130°—140° into phenol and methyl iodide.0

Heated zinc-dust does not decompose it.7

Phenyl ethyl dhr, CcH60C8H5.—Baly first obtained this com-
pound by the action of ethyl salicylate on anhydrous baryta, and
by the distillation of the product; the new compound he termed
salitholv8 Soon afterwards Cahours obtained it by the same pro-
cess and called it phenetol(pMn<5tol9), and then prepared it from
ethyl iodide and potassium phenate.10 It is also easily obtained
by heating sodium, phenate with sodium methyl sulphate for

Here and Weith, Ber. DeiUsdi. Chem. Gcs. xiv. 189.
Ann. Chan, Pharm. xli. 69.
Ibid, xlviii. 65. * Ibid, lxxviif. 226.
Vincent, Bull. Sot. Chinu xl. 106.
Grate, Ann. Chem. Phann. exxxix. 149. '• Ders, ibid. clii. 60.
Jinirn. Chem. Soe. ii. 28 ; Aim. Ohem. Phann. lxx. 269.0 Ann. Chem. Pharm. lxxiv. 314. " Ihid. lxxviii. 220.
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several hours to 150V It is a liquid possessing similar properties
to anisol, and boiling at 172°.

We are also acquainted with the Mowing mixed phenyl ethers
containing monatomic alcohol radicals:

Boiling-point.

Phenyl isopropyl ether* ^ O s J # £ \. O 176*

Phenyl propyl ether,3

Phenyl isobtuyl ether,4

Phenyl amyl ether,5

Phenyl allyl ether*

Diphcnyl tivdkylme ether, (C8H5O)4CH4, is obtained by heating
methylene bromide with potassium phenate. Ifc is a liquid with
a faint odour resembling that of phenol, and boiling at 293°—295°7

Diphenyl ethylene ether, (CGHsO)sC£H4,is formed when potassium
phenate is heated with ethylene bromide to 140". It forms
crystals melting at 98"5°, difficultly soluble in cold, but readily in
hot alcohol, and ether.8

By allowing equal molecules of sodium phenate and ethylene
bromide to act upon one another in alcoholic solution, phenyl
bromethyl ether, C8H5OCgH4Br, is formed. I t crystallizes in
colourless needles melting at 39°, boils with slight decomposition
at 240*~250°, and easily loses its bromine. By heating the
ethet mth alcoholic ammonia to 100°—120", the hytkobromitle
of itnidodiethylene phenyl ether, ( C J H J O C J H ^ H N , is formed,
and by acting on this with soda the free base is obtained as a
thick, strongly basic oil.*

FhenolghteostUU, G^B.^ Os(0C6Hj), is formed by the action of
alcoholic potassium phenate on acetochlorohydrose (Vol. III .
Part II. p. 545) -.

4C2H50H
. 3 + KC1.

1 Kolbe, Jottru. PraU. Chan. [2], xsvii. 425.1 Silva, ZeUsdi. Ckcm. 1870, 249. * Ctthottrs, BuIL to\ CMm. xxt. IS.
* Biess, Ber. BtvUxlt. Chen. Gcs. iii. (80.
• Cahours, Ann. Chan. Warm, texviii. 227.
• Henry, Bar. Dcutsth. Chan. ties. v. 455 a.7 Henry, Ann. CMm. Phys. f5), xxx. 266.
* Bore, ZtUsch. Chem. 1869, 165 j Lippmann, ibhl. 447.
» Wedittge, Joiu-ii. Pratt. Chem. [2], xxiv. 24J.
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It is soluble in cold, but still more so in hot water, and
crystallizes from its aqaeous solution in concentrically grouped
needles which melt at 171"—-172°.' By heating it with
acetic anhydride and sodium acetate, the triacetyl-compound,
CjH^CjjHsOXOsCOCaHs), which crystallizes from hot alcohol
in long shining needles, is formed.2

"We have already remarked that dextrose frequently occurs as
a product of decomposition of bodies belonging to the vegetable
kingdom, termed glucosides, which are split up by dilute acids,
or by certain ferments, with assumption of water, yielding sugar-
like substances and other bodies. (Vol. III. JPart I I . p. 538.)

Phenolglueoside is not only the simplest compound of this
group, but also the first one which was artificially prepared.
When boiled with dilute acids, or when its solution, warmed
to 40°, is brought into contact with emuisin, a ferment contained
in almonds, it splits up into phenol and dextrose.

+ HSO - HO.C0H5 +

ETHEREAL SALTS OF PHENYL WITH
INORGANIC ACIDS.

973 Si^hate of Phcnyl.—According to theory, two sulphates
should exist, viz., the normal and the acid ethereal salt; these
bodies, however, cannot be prepared in a similar way to the
corresponding ethyl compounds, for phenyl iodide (iodobenzene)
does not act on silver sulphate, and sulphuric acid converts phenol
into the phenolsulphonic acid. I t appeared therefore very doubt-
ful whether it was possible to obtain sulphate of phenyl, till
Baumann found in the urine of herbivura, and in smaller
quantities in that of man and the dog, the potassium salt of an
acid which he first believed to be a phenolsulphonic acid, but
afterwards found to be phenylmilphuric acid, SO4(C9Hj)H. He
observed moreover that the quantity of this compound is greatly
increased if phenol be taken internally, and that if sufficient be
taken the sulphates disappear from the urine. He then prepared
phcnylsulphuric acid artificially,3

Its potassium salt is obtained by mixing 100 parts of phenol
1 A. Michael, Jahresh. 1879, SSS.
* Bar. SaiUsch. Cliem. Oat. xvi. 2510.
* Ihd. ix. 54, 1715 ; xi. 1907.
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and 60 parts of caustic potash with from 80—90 parts of water,
and gradually adding 125 parts of finely powdered potassium
disulphate as soon as the solution has cooled to 60°—70°. The
mass is kept at this temperature for from eight to ten hours,
and frequently agitated, after which it is extracted with boiling
95 p. c. alcohol, and the salt which separates out on cooling
recrystallized from alcohol Its formation is shown by the
following equation;

/SO.OK
C6HS.OK + O< = S02(0K)» + C8H&O.SO r>K.

^ S O O K

It crystallizes in small shining tablets which feel greasy to the
touch; it is obtained in transparent rhombic tables from alcohol
at 60°. At 15° it dissolves in seven parts of water; in cold
absolute alcohol it is scarcely soluble, but in boiling alcohol
somewhat more readily.

It decomposes on exposure to moist air, sometimes in a few
minutes, into phenol and acid potassium sulphate. This change
is also effected by heating the salt with water for some hours to
100°, or by wanning it with dilute hydrochloric acid for a few
minutes. Towards alkalis it is, on the contrary, very stable, and
is only gradually attacked on treatment with caustic potash at
150°, By heating it to 150°—160°, in absence of moisture, it is
converted into the isomeric potassium paraphenolsulphonate,
CCH4(OH)SOSK.

Free phenylsulphuric acid is so unstable that its aqueous or
alcoholic solution decomposes almost immediately.

Plwsplurtc of Pheivyl.—By the action of phosphorus pentoxide
on phenol, mono- and di-phenylphosphoric acids are formed; these
can be separated by means of their copper salts, since that of the
former acid is more readily soluble than that of the latter.1

Motwpkmylphosphorie acid, PO(OC0H5)(OH)4, crystallizes in
thick needles, readily soluble in water and alcohol, and melting
at 97°—98°. On distillation it decomposes into phenol and
metaphospVioric acid.

Diphenylphosphorw add, PO(OC((H6).!OH, forms crystalsmeltiug
at 50°, soluble with difficulty in water, but readily in alcohol. It
has a great tendency to remain in the fused condition, and hence
it has been described asan oily liquid.2 The chloridesof this acid

< Rembold. Zcitscli, Clum. 1866. 651.11 Rapp, Ann. Chem. Pharm. ccxxiv. 156.
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are formed by the action of phosphorusoxychloride on phenol, and
can be separated by fractional distillation.

Phenylphosphoric chloride, 70(00^3^)01^ is a heavy, strongly
refractive, not unpleasantly smelling liquid, boiling at 241°—243°,
and is easily decomposed by water.

Diphenylphosphoric chloride, PO(OC6H5)4C1, is a thick liquid
boiling at 314°—316°, and having a similar smell to the pre-
ceding compound. It is only slowly attacked by water and cold
dilute alkalis.1

Normal phenylphe»j>Iiaie,PO(OC9'H.^s, is formed, together with"
chlorobenzene, by the action of phosphorus pentachloride on
phenol.2

4Caff60H + PC16 = C,HSC1 + FO(OG^3 + 4HC1.

It crystallizes in small needles melting at 45° (Jacobaen), is readily
soluble iu alcohol and ether, and can be recrystallized from strong
sulphuric acid without alteration.

Phenyl carbonate, CQ(0CJ3.^)v is formed when phenol is heated
with carbonyl chloride to 140°—150°. It crystallizes from alcohol
in silky needles melting at 78°.3

Phenyl elkyUarhmwie, CO 4 /)/-« JJ5 '*8 formed by the action of

ethyl chlorocarbonate on potassium phenate, as well as by that of
aluminium chloride on a mixture of phenol and ethyl carbonate,4

It is an oily liquid boiling at 234>°.6

Phenyl carbamatc, CO(NH^)OCaHs.—In the preparation of the
carbonates phenyl chlorocarbonate is also formed, and this comes
over first on distilling the product, though it is not pure. On
passing ammonia through its ethereal solution, sal-ammoniac
separates out, and on evaporating the ether, phenyl carbamate
crystallizes out in tablets which melt at 141°, and are readily
soluble in hot, but with difficulty in cold water. By heating it
with ammonia to 140° phenol and carbamide are formed (Kempf).

1 Jacobscn, Bcr. Dcutseh. Cham. Gcs. viii. 1519.3 Scrugliam, Ann. Clusm. Pharm. xcii. 317.
* Kempf, Jaurn. Praia. Chm. [J], i. 404.4 Pawlcwsky, Bcr. Dcutsch. Ohm. Gcs. xvii. 1205.
• Fatianow, Jahresb. Chan. 1864, 477-
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ETHEREAL SALTS OF PHENYL WITH
ORGANIC ACIDS.

974 Phmvyl ortKefernuxtt, CI^OCflHj)^ is formed, together with
salicylaldehyde, parabenzaklebyde and other products, when an
alkaline solution of phenol is heated with chloroform. It cry-
stallizes from alcohol in long white needles melting at 71*5°,
and, under diminished pressure, distils without decomposition.

It is not saponified by continued boiling with alkalis, but acids
transform it very readily into phenol and formic acid.1

Fltenyl acetate, C2H3O2.C(1H6.'—Cahours obtained this substance
by the action of acetyl chloride on phenol,2 and Scragham by
heating phenyl phosphate with potassium acetate and alcohol*
It is also prepared by boiling phenol with acetamide,4 and by
heating phenol with lead acetate and carbon disulphide to 170°.5

4C8H50H + 2Pb(CiHsO2)J + CSS

Phenyl acetate is a peculiarly smelling liquid boiling at 193°
(Perkin and Hodgkinson), and possessing the same refractive
index as ordinary soda-lime glass, so that a tube of this glass
dipped in the liquid is invisible (Broughton). Sodium acts
violently upon it, with formation of acetic acid, acetic ether,
phenol, salicylic acid, and two crystalline bodies, CwHwOg, and
C18HMO4, which have not yet been examined.6

Phenyl chtomcelak, CsH2C10g.C0H5.—Provost obtained this
compound by the action of cWoracetyl chloride on phenol. It is
readily soluble in alcohol, and crystallizes in needles melting at
40-2? and distilling without decomposition at 230°—235°. By
heating it with alcoholic ammonia it forms phenyl amidacetate,
CgH/NELJOyCoHg, which crystallizes in needles and dissolves in
weak acids and water, but is scarcely soluble in alcohol.7

PhenyltjlycoUie add, CeH&OCH8.CO8H1 is formed by the action
of sodium phenate on chloracetic acid.8 It is best obtained by
mixing an aqueous solution of sodium chloracetate with sodium

1 Tiomann, Bvr. DaUtch. Chan. Ga. xv. 2685.3 Ann. Chan. Phann xcii. 316. * Md. xcii. 317.
* Guattsclii, Ann. Ohaiu Pkarm. clxxi. 142.
' Uroughton, ibid. Suppl. iv. 121.
« Perkin and Hodgkinson, Jouni. Chan. Sac. 1880, i. 487.r Journ. Prakt. Cham. [2], i\r. 579.
» Heintz, /o/irafr. 1859, 361; Giarosa, Joum. Prakt. Chan, [2], six. 369.
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phenate, and evaporating until the whole becomes thick; it is
difficultly soluble in cold water, readily in alcohol and ether, and
crystallizes from hot water in long shining needles which are
acid and bitter to the taste, and smell peculiarly. I t melts at
96°, and boils with slight decomposition at 285°. Phenyloxyacetic
acid is not poisonous, but acts as a strong antiseptic.1 It forms
salts which crystallize well.

Ethyl plmylfflycollate, C?Hfi.OCH3.COa.Ci!H5. may be obtained
by passing hydrochloric acid through a hot alcoholic solution of
the above acid. It is a thick oily liquid, having a peculiar, not
unpleasant, but persistent smell, and boiling at 251°. The
methyl ether is a similar body, boiling at 245° (Fritzsche).

PkenylkuMc acid, CH3.CH(OC6HB)CO4H> is obtained ia a
similar way to its analogue, the preceding acid, from a-chloro-
propionic acid. It crystallizes from hot water in long needles
melting at 112°—113°. Its ethyl ether is a body smelling like
chloroform and boiling at 243°—244".

Phenyl oxahtie, CS.O2(OC6H6)2, is formed when phenol is heated
with anhydrous oxalic acid and phosphorus osychloride :

2C0H6OH + C2O4Ha + POOL,
- 0 , 0 , ( 0 , 8 ^ , + POSH + SHCI.

It crystallizes from absolute alcohol in fine prisms, is insoluble
in water, but on long boiling it decomposes, or more rapidly in
presence of alkalis or acids*

By distilling a mixture of one molecule of anhydrous oxalic
acid and two molecules of phenol, thin shining plates are obtained
melting at 126°—127°. This body is also formed when the two
compounds are dissolved in glacial acetic acid. I t distils be-
tween 150°—180°, partly decomposing iuto phenol and formic
acid. Water and alcohol decompose it into its components. Its
empirical formula is C2HjO4+ 2C8H,j0, and it may be regarded
as the phenyl ether of orthoxalic acid, Cg(OH)0 :

s

(HO)SCOC0H.

(HO)2COC0H5.
Phenyl succimte, C4H4O4(OC6H&)j, is formed by warming phenol

with succinyl chloride. It is insoluble in water, and crystallizes
from boiling alcohol in pearlyplates; these melt at 118°, and the
liquid boils without decomposition at 330°.4

1 Fritescho, Jour*. Pmld. Cktm. [2], xx. 269.
' Nertckf, Jbmt. PrnH. Chent. [2], xsv. 282.
» Claparido and Smith, Joum. Chen. Soe. 1883, i. 358 ; Stoub and Smith,

Ber. DaUsck. Chem. Gcs. xvii. 1740. * Weselsky, ibid. ii. 518.
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CHLORINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OP
PHENOL.

975 ifonoehloropkenols, C0H4C1(OH).—By the action of chlorine
on phenol, parachlorophenol, together with a small quantity of the
ortho-compound, is formed.1 These bodies, as well as metachloro-
phenol.are also obtained by means of the diazo-reaction from the
corresponding chloranilines* as well as from the amidophenols.*

Orthochlorophenol is formed, together with a- and <y-di-
chlorophenol and trichlorophenol, by the action of sodium hypo-
chlorite on an aqueous solution of phenol.4 It is a liquid having
an unpleasant, persistent smell, boiling at 175°—176°, aud at
a low temperature solidifying in needles, melting at 7°. By
the action of phosphorus pentachloride it is converted into
orthodichlorobenzene.

Metachlorophcnol crystallizes in white needles, melting at 48°s

and boiling at 214°.
Parachlorophenol is prepared, in addition to the above-mentioned

method, by the action of sulphuryl chloride on phenol.0

CCHS.OH + SO2C12 = CJSfiLOE + SO2 + HC1.

It forms crystals which melt at 37° and boil at 217°; it has a
weak but unpleasant and very persistent smell.

a-Dickl&ropkenol, CflHjCLjOH. Laurent obtained this com-
pound by the action of chlorine on phenol, and named i t " Acide
ekhropk^ncsiqtte."7 It was afterwards prepared by F. Fischer,
by passing chlorine through phenol for several days and frac-
tionating the product. It is insoluble in water and crystallizes
from benzene in long six-sided needles which have an un-
pleasant persistent smell, melt at 43° and boil at 209°—210°.
Its solution in alcohol is acid, and it decomposes carbonates
on boiling with water, though its salts are almost completely
decomposed by carbon dioxide iu the cold. Phosphorus pento-
chlorido converts it into the asymmetrical trichlorobenzene.

1 Faust and Miiller, Ann. Cltm. Pharm. ckxiii. 303.9 Bcilsfein an»I Kurbatow, ibid, 176.3 Schmitt, Bar. Datlsch. Ckem. Gcs. i. 67.4 tlinmleloii, ibid. xvi. 1479.B Ulilumann, ibid. xi. 1181.
" Dulmis. ZcibKhr. Chan. I860, 70S ; 18W. 205.r Ann. Chiin. I'IIIJK. lxiii, 27. » /(»». I'linii. Vhaem. Snp]»l. vii. t»0.
VOL. HI.—VART HI. I
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Two other dichlorophenols are known, obtained from the
dichlorainidophenols.

Melting-point. Boiling-point.
/3-DichlorophenoI,1 thin needles. o4—o-V —
7-Dicblorophenol,2 fine needles. 65" 218°—220°

TricJiloropkctwl, G9Rfil^Oll), was likewise discovered by
Laurent and named Aeide chlorpfanisiqiic;s it is obtained by the
action of chlorine, not only on phenol, but also on aniline,4

indigo,5 and other aromatic compounds. It is prepared by
passing chlorine into phcnul, warming gradually until the melting
point rises to about 67°, and isolating the pure compound by
fractional distillation.0 It is easily soluble in alcohol and ether, and
crystallizes in needles, melting at 67°—68°, boiling at 243-5°—
244"5°, and having an acid reaction. Its salts are only slightly
soluble in water.

An isomeric trichloropheuol is obtained from Irichloramido-
phenol, it melts at 541°—54o* aad boils at 248-5°—249-57

Ptrddorophenol, C,,C15(OH). Erdmann obtained this com-
pound by the continued action of chlorine on isatfn and on
trichlorophenol (chlorindoptie acid), and named it chlorinated
indoptic acid.8 Laurent who likewise prepared it from isatiu
named it Acide Chlorphdimsique.0 It is also prepared by the
action of iodine chloride on phenol,10 or, better, by passing
chlorine continuously through a mixture of three parts of
phenol and one part of antimony trichloride at 100° to 110° till
the action ceases. The antimony chloride is theu dissolved in
strong hydrochloric acid, the residue treated with boiling soda
solution, precipitated by hydrochloric acid, and the separated
perchlorophenol purified by distillation in superheated steam
and recrystallization from petroleum spirit.11 It crystallizes
in rhombic prisms which melt at 187°, and are readily soluble
in alcohol, the solution having an acid reaction. When heated
it first has a pungent smell and then produces coughing; its
powder excites violent sneezing. By carefully heating it may be
sublimed in white needles; it does not boil until a higher

1 Hirsch, Ber. Datlxh. Clum. Ges. xi. 1981.3 Scifart, Ann. Chan. Pharm. Siippl. vii. 203.3 Ann. Chita. Phys. {3], Tii. 206. « Am. Chcm. Pliana. liii. 8.
* Enlmann. Joum. Pratt. C'/icm. xix. 332 ; xxii. 276; xxv. 472.6 Faust, Ann. Ckem. Pkarm. cxlix. 149.7 Kitsch, Ber. Dailseh. Chcm. Oct. xiii. 1908.
* Jvurn. Prakt. Cfian. xxii. 272. « Am. f/,>,». / W [31, iii. 197.10 ScIiBtzenbeî fer, Jf««. Sac Chim. iv. 102.11 Mere and Wcith, Ber. Dtiiheh. Chtm. Ocs. v. 458,
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temperature is reached, when it decomposes with separation of
hydrochloric acid and perchlorophenylene oxide, which is
described below. Phosphorus pentachloride converts it into
perchlorobenzene. Its salts are for the most part only slightly
soluble in water.

Potasmvm, jtcrcMorojikenate, GfilfiK, crystallizes from con-
centrated caustic potash in prisms with a diamond lustre. At a
high temperature it decomposes into potassium chloride and
pmhloroplienylenc oxide, (CCC14)2O8, which is scarcely soluble ia
alcohol and ether, and crystallizes from hot nitrobenzene in broad
needles resembling benzoic acid. It melts about 320°, and
boils above the boiling point of mercury. Its constitution is
probably the following:

o
Perchlorophawl chloride, C6C1S (OH)Clj, is obtained by the con-

tinued action of chlorine on aeetometachloranilide, CeH4Cl.N
(CjH^O)!!, and crystallizes from petroleum spirit in large, thick
prisms melting at 78"5° to 80°. By heating it with absolute
alcohol to 230° it is converted into perchlorophenol.l

BROMINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OPPHENOL.
976 Monobromo-pltenok, C0H4Br(OH), are obtained in a similarway to the corresponding chlorophenols.Ortfiribromophenol is an oily liquid having an unpleasant, strongand persistent smell, and boiling at 194° to 195".2Mctabromophmol crystallizes in scales melting at 33°and boilingat 2365°; it does not smell so unpleasantly as the ortho-compound.3Parabromophenol crystallizes from chloroform in large octo-hedra resembling those of alum, melting at 63° to 64°. It iseasily soluble in alcohol and boils at 238V1 licilsteiii, Bar. Deiitsch. Chum. Gex. xi. 2182.1 Fittig and Mager, tier. DrxUseh. Cktm.. Car. viil 362.3 Wmstcr nml Kijltinft, <*«/. vii. 005; Fittig and Magcr, toe. cit.4 Hubner an>l Rronkcn, >W. vi 171; KitliR awl Magw, rt/rf. vii.117ft.I 2
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Melt ing-
point.

1 Dibromophenol, C6Hj,Br8(OH), snow-white crystals - . 40°
2Tribromophenol,C(.H2Brs(OH), very long hair-like needles 95°
8Tetrabromophenol, CaH.Er,(OH), needles 120°
* Pentabromophenol, CoBr5(OH), needles .225°

These bodies are all obtained by the direct bromination of
phenol. It is singular, that in the last three, the hydrogen atom
of the hydroxyl can be easily replaced by bromine giving rise to
the following compounds -.

TribrtmopAenolbrmnide, Co"RJ$r3(ORr), is obtained by treating
an aqueous solution of phenol, or better salicylic acid, C8H4(OH)
COaH, with strong bromine water. The precipitate thus ob-
tained crystallizes from carbon disulphide in lemon coloured
scales which are not attacked by a boiling aqueous solution
of an alkali. By dissolving it in benzene and adding caustic
potash or ammonia, tribroinophcnol is formed. On heating
with sulphuric acid it is converted into the isomeric tetra-
bromopbenol.6

TdrtAromaphxnwl bromide, C6HBr4(OBr), is obtained by dis-
solving tetaibromophenol iu caustic potash, adding* hydrochloric
acid and then quickly an excess of bromine water. I t
crystallizes from chloroform in yelfow monoclinic tables; boiling
alcohol converts it into tetrabromophenol, and on heating with
sulphuric acid it is converted into pentabromophenol.

ffeafrrcmiopfwnol or PcrhrmnopJtawl bromide, CflBr^OBr), is ob-
tained from pentabromophenol in a similar way to the preceding
compound, and forms granular yellow crystals, which are in-
soluble in cold alcohol, but are converted by boiling alcohol into
pentabromophenol (Benedikt).

IODINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
PHENOL.

977 Mono-iodophcnols, C0H4I (OH). Respecting these bodies,
the published statements are at variance. According to Korner,0

the para-compouud is obtained, together with a little of the
ortho-compound and tri-iodophenol, by adding hydrochloric acid

1 Kumcr, Ann. Ckcm. Pharm. exxxvii. 205.3 Laurent, ibid, sliii. 212; Korner, lot.'eil.8 Koroer, loc. at. 209. • 4 Kiirner. lot. cit. 210.5 Benedict, Licbig'i Ann. excix. 128; Moruilseh. Chcui. i. 360.0 Ann. Chcni. Pliam. exxxvii. 211 ; Johnsb. 1867, 615 ; ibith 1875. 35B.
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to phenol, iodine, awl iodie acid, dissolved in a dilute solution
of caustic potash:

5CCH5.OH + 2L + HI0 3 = 5C0H4I.OH -f

Lobanow found that the meta-compound is also formed in this
reaction. By distilling the prodnct with steam, the liquid ortho-
iodophenol comes over first, and then the solid nieta-iodophenol,
while the para-kxlophenol is contained in the water which distils
over, and also in the residual solution, to which caustic potash
is added and the residue, after evaporation, decomposed by
hydrochloric acid1

By mixing together dry sodium phenatc, iodine, and pure
carbon disulphide, ortho-iodophenol, together with /3-di-iodo-
plienol and tri-iodophenol, is obtained.8

Ortho-iod»phew>l is, according to Lobanow, a liquid which
does not solidify at — 23°; it is decomposed by chlorine or nitric
acid, and when fused with caustic potash is converted into
catechol (Korner). Nolting and Wrzesinski, on the other hand,
observed that ortho-iodophenol, prepared by means of the diazo-
reaction from orbhonitrophenol, forms fine crystals which melt
at 43°.3

Meta-iodophenol forms flat lustrous needles melting at 64°—66°
(Lobanow). When fused with caustic potash these are trans-
formed into resorcinol (Korner).

Para-iodophcml was first obtained by Griess from para-iodo-
aniline.4" It is also obtained by the action of iodine chloride on
phenol,5 and crystallizes from alcohol in large six-sided tables, and
from carbon disnlphide in short, thick prisms melting at 89°
(Lobanow). On fusion with caustic potash it is converted into
quinol (Kdmer), but at a higher temperature into resorcinol
(Nolting and Wrzesinski).

Mcltina-point.
°a-Di-iodophenol,CftHsTs(OH), crystals . .150°
£-Di-iodophenol, CttH3Ij(OH), crystals . . 68°

'Tri-iodophenol, Cy^L/OH), needles . . . 156°

1 Bcr. Dculsch. Cfem. Gfeg. vi. 1251.
• Schnll, Bar. Dculsch. Chem. Ocs. xvi. 1897. 3 JbU. viit. 820.
« ZcitsAr. Cheat. 186S, 425.
• Scliutzonhcî eramlScngcnwalcl, Juhresb. 1802, 418.
• J-llnsTwetzaml Wcsclsky, Bet. JJcHtseh. Chcm. Gen. n. 524.7 Lautcmami, ^»«. Chem. Plmnn. cxx. 807; SehiitsnibeTgeit Jahnsb. 1865,

521; Kornor, Ann. Clian. Pharm. exxxvii. 213.
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NITRO-SUBSTITUTIONPRODUCTS OF PHENOL,

978 Mmonttropltenol, CeH4(NO^OH. In 1839 Fritzsche, by
acting witJi nitric acid on indigo, obtained a peculiar smelling,
volatile,yellow, crystalline body, which ho subsequently found to
be identical with Hoftnann'snitrophenol, obtained by the action of
nitrons acid on aniline, and of nitric acid on phenol.1 Fritzsche
afterwards found that by the latter reaction two isomeric bodies
are formed of which nitrophenic acid can be volatilised in a
current of steam, whilst isonitrophenie acid cannot2 These
bodies were afterwards distinguished as volatile and non-volatile
nitrophenol, until it was found that the first is the ortho- and the
second the para-compound.

It may be prepared, by gradually adding one part of pure
phenol to a well cooled mixture of two parts of nitric acid of
Sp. gr. 1"34 and four parts of water, stirring, and after some
time separating the heavy oil from the aqueous solution,
washing it with water, and distilling in a current of steam, till
the distillate is no longer coloured yellow.

Paranitrophenol may be obtained from the residue by extracting
with boiling water. The yield amounts to 30 per cent, of ortho-
nitrophenol and 32 per cent, of paranitrophenol on the phenol
taken.8

The higher the temperature rises during the operation, the
larger is the yield of orthonitrophenol, whilst if the temperature
be kept low, more of the para-compound is formed.4

The two nitrophenols are also obtained, together with diazo-
benzene nitrate, when nitrogen trioxide is passed into an ethereal
solution of phenol,5 as well as when sodium phenate is mixed with
a solution of nitrogen peroxide in carbon disulphide (Schall).

By warming a mixture of 5 parts of phenol and an equal
weight of ethyl nitrate with 16 parts of water, and 32 parts of
concentrated sulphuric acid for a long time, 22 p. c. of ortho-
nitrophenol and only 0"5 p. c. of paranitrophenol is obtained.0

According to Fittica a fourth isomeric nitrophenol is formed at
the same time. We shall refer to this subject in the sequel.

1 Komer, Ann. Chem. Pharm. Uxv. 359; ciii. 347.
* Ann. Chem. Pharm. ex. ISO.3 Schmitt and Cooke ; Kurner, Kekule's Ldirb. Org. Chan. iii. 40.
* Goldstein, Beilstein's ffandlt. Org. C/tem. 1015.8 Wesebky, Ber. Dotltek. Chem. Ota. viii. 89.
* Natanson, Bcr. VviOxh Chem. Ges. xiii. 415.
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Orthmilrophenol is also obtained, as already stated, when
orthochloronitrobenzeae,orthobromonitrobenzene,orovthodinitro-
benzene is heated with dilute alkalis. It is soluble with difficulty
in cold, readily in hot water, as also in alcohol and ether, and cry-
stallizes in sulphur-yellow needles or prisms, having a peculiar
aromatic smell and melting at 43°, It boils without decomposi-
tion at 214°, and is converted by phosphorus pentachloride into
orthonitrophenyl phosphate, only a little orthoebloronitrobenzene
being formed.

Its salts, which for the most part crystallize well, have a
scarlet-red to an orange-yellow colour.

As already stated, according to Fittica,1 a fourth nttrophenol
exists. This body melts at 31°, and boils at 205° to 207°. By
repeated distillation it is converted into orthonitrophenot; this
would therefore seem to be a case of dimorphism.

Methyl ortluniitrojihniate or Nilranisol, C0H4(XOj)OCHg, is
obtained, together with the para-compound, by the nitration of
anisol, as well as by heating ortlionitropheuul with caustic potash
and methyl iodide.* It is a yellowish oil, boiling at 270"5°; it
solidifies on cooling, and melts at + 9°. When heated with am-
monia to 200° it forms ortlionitraniline.3

Mclanitroplienol is obtained by the diazo-reaction from meta-
iiitraniline;* it separates out from an ethereal solution in thick,
sulphur-yellow crystals, melting at 96°. I t can only be distilled
without decomposition under diminished pressure, and is not
volatile in a current of stsam. Its salts are of an orange-yellow
colour.

Methyl vustanilropkenale, CgH^NO^OCHj, crystallizes from
alcohol in flat needles, melting at 38° and boiling at 258'. It is
easily volatilised by steam, and when heated with ammonia yields
a small quantity of metanitrophenol together with humus-like
products but no metanitraniline.5

JParanitroplwnol is obtained, like orthonitrophonol, from the
corresponding lialoid compound by heating with alkalis. It
crystallizes from boiling water in colourless needles or in mono-
clinic prisms, which melt at 114° and on again cooling separate out
as monocliiiic crystals, which, however, are dimorphous with the
ordinary form." It boils almost without decomposition but is not

Jounu Praia. Chcm. (2], xxiv. 1.
Miihlli.mwr, Ann. Chan Ptiarm. ccvii. ?37. 3 Salkowvfci, jl. clxxiv. 218.
Bantlin, Her. Dcnisch. Chcm. Oes. xi. 2100.
Satkowski, Ber. Devlvi. Chrnl. (les. xii. 155.
talununn, Jnhrcslt. IS77 W9.
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volatile in a current of steam. On boiling it with water and
barium carbonate it decomposes the last-named compound more
rapidly than the ortho-compound, and this again acts more rapidly
than metanitrophenol.1 Its salts are not so deeply coloured
as those of its isomeridea.

Methytjmmnitrophenate, C J H / N O ^ O C H J , crystallizes in large
rhombic prisms meJting at 51° and boiling at 258° to 260° and
forms panuiitraniline on heating with ammonia.2

HALOGEN SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
T H E MONONITROPHENOLS,

Of these only those containing one halogen will be mentioned.
The first number gives the position of the halogen, the second
that of the nitroxyl, the hydroxyl occupying position one.

Melting-point

{
2 : 6 yellow needles* . . . W

2 : 4 white needles* . . . . 110—111°
S : 6 lemon-yellowneedles*. 39"
4 : 2 moDoelinic prisms0 , . 86—87°

( 2 : 4 long white needles 7 . 102°
Bromonitrophenols . < 5 ; 2 yellow prisms* . . . 44°

1 4 : 6 yellow monoclinic prisms ° 88°IODONITROPHENOLS.

The first two of these are obtained by the action of iodine and
mercuric oxide on a solution of orthonitrophenol in glacial acetic
acid, and the third in the same way from paranitrophenol.10

Melting-point.
a-Iodorthonitrophenol, long, yellow needles 90—91°
/8-Iodorthonitrophenol, short, yellow needles 66—67°

lodoparanitrophenol, thick, light yellow crystals 154—155°
1 Post and Mehrtens, Bet. Dcutsck Chem. Gen. viii. 1549.5 Bninck, Zeiteckr. Chan. 1867, 205; Willgerodt, Bcr. Dcukch. Clicm. Oca.

xiv. 2632.9 Faust and Sliillcr, Ann, Clem. Pharm. clxxiii. 309.4 Faust, ZeUschr. Chcm. 1871. 591 ; Armstrong, ibid. 598 ; Faust and Mailer.
* Uhlemann, Bcr. Ihidseh. Chan. Ges. x\. 1161.
* Faust and Saaiise, Ann. Chem. Pharm. Snppl. vii. 190; Lnnbcnheimcr, Bcr,

Vcntseh. Chem, Or,,, vii. 1601 ; Bodewig, Jahrab. Chan. 1879, 511.
' Brandt ami Kdracr, Ziilschr. Chan. 1868, 323. 8 Laubcnlioimcr.
* Bnim-k ; Kiirncr; Linbcnlir-imcrj lliifiicraud Broiikcn, Bcr. Deiitsch. Chan.

Oa. vi. 170 ; Axrmii. Jahmb. C'hrm. 1877, 547.u Buscli, Bcr. DcUtoch. Chcm. ffc*. vii. 482.
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DlNITROPHENOLS,

Of the six theoretically possible compounds the following ave
known. The subjoined figures give the position of the nitroKyls
when the hydroxyl occupies position 1.

Ordinary or a-IHnUr&plienol (2:4) is obtained by nitrating
phenoll as well as from both ortho- and para-nitrophenol, by
which its constitution is shown.8 It is beat obtained by wanning
paranitrophenol with an equal weightof nitric acid of sp.gr. 1"37.3

It crystallizes from, hot water in yellowish-white rectangular tables
which melt at 113° to 114°.

f3-DiKUrophcMl (2:6) is obtained,togctlnrwith the former,by
the nitration of orthonitrophenol, and crystallizes from hot water
in fine, bright yellow needles melting at 63° to 64°.

*i-Din.Uropkciu)l (3:6) is obtained together with the two
following, when metanitrophenol is heated with nitric acid.4

They can be separated by means of their barium salts, and the
7-compound can also be separated from the other two by dis-
tilling in a current of steam. It crystallizes from hot water in
light yellow needles melting at 104°.

8-JHnttrophetwl (3:4) crystallizes in long, colourless, silky
needles melting at 134°.

e-IHnitropheml (2:3) separates from hot water in small yellow
needles, and from alcohol in thick crystals which melt at 144°.

979 We are now acquainted with three of these bodies. Of
these the following has been known for a long time.

Symmetrical or a-Trinitropfanol (2:4:6). Woulfe found in
1771, that by the action of nitric acid on indigo a liquid is ob-
tained which dyes silk yellow* Similar observations were made
by other chemists •, thus Quatranere Disjonval in 1780 laid before
the Paris Academy the results of an investigation on indigo, in
which he remarks that this body forms with nitric acid a substance
which stains the skin a saffron-yellow colour. Hausmaun then
observed that in this reaction a bitter acid compound is formed.

1 Laurent, Ami. Chcm. Pharm. xliii. 213.2 Kuracr, Zeitsehr. Chan. 1868, 322.
» Koracr, KckuW'a Lchrb. «i. 42.4 Bavitlin, Bcr. DctUscli. CktM. Ga. viii. 21; xi. 2101; wo also

Ltdn'g's Ann. cexv. 321.
* (Phil. Trans.) 1771.
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Indigo-bitter was then further investigated by Fourcroy and
Vauqu&in > as woll as by Chevreul.* The latter chemist con-
sidered it to be a compound of nitric acid with a peculiar or-
ganic substance. Welter, by treating silk with nitric acid, had
already obtained a yellow, crystallized acid, whose potassium
salt exploded when heated, like gunpowder.* Liebig found that
Welter's bitter body is identical with indigo-bitter and aloe-
bitter, which Braconnot had obtained by heating aloes with nitric
acid, and called it " Kohlensfcickstofisaure" (carbazotic acid),*
while Berzelius named it " Pikrinsalpetersaure," and Dumas
gave it the name by which it is now universally knovm, picric
acid (micpos, bitter).* Laurent first obtained it by the action
of nitric acid on phenol, and showed that picric acid (Acide
ntlrophdaisique) is trinitrophenoL0 This is the final product of
the action of nitric acid on a large number of substances con-
taining the benzene ring, just as oxalic acid is the result of
the oxidation of many fatty bodies. Amongst those which give
a good yield of the acid is the acaroid resin (from Xanthorrkoca
kastilu)? and before phenol was manufactured on a large
scale, this resin was employed for the preparation of picric
acid. This body is also obtained by the action of nitric acid
on orthonitrophenol, paranitropheuol and the dinitrophenols
(2:4) and (2; 6), but not on metanitrophenol, and this fact
indicates its constitution.

Picric acid was formerly obtained by the action of nitric acid on
phenol; phenolsnlphonic acid is now used, since this substance,
as Laurent had already pointed out, is easily converted into picric
acid. In its manufacture the apparatus is employed which
is used for making nitrobenzene, A mixture of equal parts of
phenol and concentrated sulphuric acid is placed in the vessel, the
contents then heated to 100°, and nitric acid ofsp.gr. 1*3 allowed
to flow in. After cooling, the product solidifies to a crystalline
mass, which is filtered and drained, and then washed with cold
water. It is further purified by recrystallizing from water
containing 0*1 p.c. of sulphuric acid. Another useful mode of
purification consists in exactly saturating the crude acid with
sodium carbonate and adding to the hot filtered solution a few
crystals of sodium carbonate, when almost the whole of the sodium

1 Gehlcn. N. Journ. ii. 231. * Ann. Chim. Pity*, lxxii. 113.
» Ann. Chim. Phys. xxix. 301. 4 Pogg. Ann. xlii. 191.

* Ann. Chan. Pharm. xxxix. 350.
• Ann. Chim. /%•». 131. iii. 221.f Stcnhoiise, Mnu. f%,,t. Her. iii. 12.
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picrate separates out and can be decomposed with hydrochloric
acid.1

Picric acid is difficultly soluble in cold, easily in hot water, and
crystallizes from aqueous solution in pale yellow, shining scales,
whilst it crystallines from an ethereal solution in rhombic prisms
melting at 122"5°. When carefully heated it sublimes, but on
strongly heating it decomposes with detonation, and on wanning
with calcium hypochlorite and water it yields chloropicrin,
CCL,(NOj), and chloranil, C8C14O4. It has an intensely bitter
taste, an acid reaction, and colours animal fibre, the skin, etc
pure yellow. As its tinctorial power is very great it is largely
used as a dyeing material for wool, silk, leather, etc., either alone,
or in combination with red and blue for dyeing oranges, greys,
etc. It does not by itself adhere to vegetable fibre, and it is
therefore employed to distinguish cotton from wool and silk, and
to detect the presence of cotton in mixed fabrics, by steeping these
for some time in a hot solution of the acid, washing with water
and then examining under the microscope.

Both its intensely bitter taste and its power of dyeing wool
yellow, serve to detect picric acid, but the best test is to add
ammoniacal copper sulphate to the solution under examination;
this gives a greenish precipitate, which can be seen even when
only 1 part of picric acid is contained in 5,000 of water (C.
Lea). By warming a solution of picric acid with ammonia and
potassium cyanide, a deep red colour is produced, isopurpuric acid
being formed (v. p. 126). Picric acid unites with other aromatic
hydrocarbons, as it does with benzene, to form compounds, many
of which are distinguished by their crystalline form or colour.
This property indeed is frequently employed as a test for, and
as a means of separating, some of these hydrocarbons. All such
compounds are decomposed by ammonia, and some of them by
alcohol, whilst others again may be recrystallized without
decomposition. Of these latter one of the most characteristic is
the naphthalene compound, C^Hg + C ^ I N O ^ O , crystallizing
in golden needles.often united in a stellate mass, and melting at
149°. This peculiar compound may be employed to distinguish
picric acid from similar nitro-compounds.

Picric acid is poisonous, rabbits and dogs being killed by doses of
from 0*06 gram to 06 gram. It issaid that it is sometimes added
to beer to give it a bitter taste, O-012 gram sufficing to give to a
litre of beer an insupportable bitterness. In oaler to detect the

1 Carey l,<>a, Sill. Amtf. Jtmru. [2*. xxxii. ISO.
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picric acid, the beer is warmed and a skein of white woollen yam
steeped in it ; if this becomes coloured yellow it is treated with
ammonia, washed with water, the eolation concentrated on the
water-hath and some potassium cyanide added, when, if picric
acid be present, the red colour of isopurpuric acid will be seen.
Picric acid can also be detected by shaking some cubic centimetres
of beer with half its volume of amyl alcohol, which takes up the
picric acid; after evaporation of the alcohol the residue is tested
as above.1

Wohler in 1828 made the remarkable discovery that on boiling
picric acid with water and baryta, hydrocyanic acid is formed,2

This observation has been almost entirely forgotten, probably
because it seemed to be highly unlikely, considering the very
staMe character which the benzene derivatives enjoy in other
respects, and it was not until Hubner and Post lately carefully
repeated and confirmed it that Wiihler's observation obtained
the recognition of chemists. They also found that even dinitro-
Itcnzene yields prussic acid on boiling with caustic potash, and
that it is also obtained by fusing nitrobenzene for a short time
with caustic potash.3

PlCRATES.

980 Picric acid forms salts having a yellow colour, which, for
the most part, crystallize well and are explosive.

Potassium Picrate, CgH^NOjljOK, crystallizes in long, yellow,
four-sided, lustrous needles, which, obtained from dilute solutions,
appear sometimes red and sometimes green (Liebig). I t
dissolves in 260 parts of water at 15°, and in 4 parts at the
boiling point It is not soluble in alcohol. On account of
its sparing solubility it was formerly employed as a reagent for
potassium salts. On heating, it becomes of a red colour and then
explodes like gunpowder •, on being struck with a hammer it de-
tonates powerfully. It is sometimes used mixed with saltpetre
for blasting purposes.

Sodium Picmk, CcH2(NOj)sONa, forms yellow needles, which
dissolve at the ordinary temperature in about twelve parts of
water, but as already stated the addition of soda precipitates the
greater portion of it.

Ammonium Picrate, CaH»(NOs)4ONH4, is sparingly soluble
in water and still less so in alcohol, and crystallizes in rhombic

* Vitali. Ber. DeutA CImn. Gm. x. 83. * Poyij. Ann. xiii. 4S8.
J licr. Dailseh. Clicm. Gts. v. -108.
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scales. It is employed mixed with the nitrates of barium,
strontium, &c, for bengal fire. Brugere's picrate-powdcr consists
of 54 parts of this salt to 40 parts of saltpetre; 26 grains of
this is said to equal 55 groins of gunpowder. According to
Abel this mixture is valuable for the blasting charge in
shells.

SUver Picratt, C6H2(N02ipAg + H2O, crystallizes from, hot
water in yellow shining needles, which dissolve at 15° in 113
parts of water.1

Lead Picrale, [C0H,(NO,),0y?b + H4O, crystallizes in brown
needles which dissolve at 15s in 113 pnrts of water. I t ia
employed mixed with saltpetre as a blasting agent in the place
of potassium picrate.

Methyl pieratc or trimirmM, CflH/NO^jOCHg, was ob-
tained by Cahonre by the action of concentrated nitric acid on
anisol; it is also obtained by the actioa of methyl iodide on
silver picrate, and crystallizes in yellow monoclinic tables, melting
at 6*°.

Mthyl picrate, CjH^NO^OC^, is formed in a similar way to
the methyl ether,4 and also by adding caustic potash to a solu-
tion of ehlorotrinitrobenzene(picryl chloride) in absolute alcohol.3

It crystallizes in. long, almost colourless needles which melt at
78"o°; by heating it with alcoholic ammonia it is converted, like
the methyl ether, into trinitraniline.4

Phcnyl picratc, CGH2(NOj)sOC6H5, is obtained in a similar way
to the preceding compound, using potassium phenate, and
crystallizes in colourless needles (Willgerodt).

TrinitropJienyl acetate, C0Hj(NO?)3OCoHsO, is formed by boil-
ing picric acid with acetic anhydride, and separates from ether in
dark yellow crystals, melting at 75°-?6°.5

IHeri/l chloride or ChlorotrinUrdbenzcnc, CgH/SO^jCl, was first
prepared by Pisani by the action of phosphorus pentachloride on
picric acid and called " C'AloTure Se picryh," because he found
that, like other acid chlorides, it is converted by water into
hydrochloric acid and picric acid.6

According to Clemra, the latter observation is not accurate;
PisanTs product contained, without doubt, some free picric acid,

1 Post nml ilelirtens, Her. Dadsch. Cheni. Gcs. Wil. 1540.
* H. Mullcr irnd Stenlionsc, Ana. Chan. Pliant, cxli. 80.
* Wlllgendt, Bur. Dcu&tk. Ckcm. (?c». xii. 1277.
* Salkowaki, ̂ f»«. Cheni. Pharm. dxstv. 250.
* Tomassi and lferiil, Hid. rlxix. 167.
" Compt. Rend, xx.vis. 852; .Inn. Ohnn. I'lmrm. Jti-ii. 3-.'«.
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which naturally enters into solution when water is added, while
the pure compound is not attacked even by boiling water.1

Chlorotrinittobenzene crystallizes from alcohol in almost
colourless needles, and from ether in amber-coloured monoclinic
tables, melting; at 83°.*

By boiling it with soda solution it gives picric acid, and by
heating it with an aqueous solution of ammonia it is converted
into trinitraniliue or picramide, C0H2(NOj)3NH4.

Picryl chloride, like picric acid, forms compounds with aromatic
hydrocarbons, which crystallize well3 The benzene compound
CgH^NO^jCl + C^Hj, crystallizes in large, pale yellow prisms,
which very quickly lose benzene in the air.4

g8i Isopuifurie and or Picrocyamic acid, C8H6Nfi0g, is as littlo
. known in the free state as its isomeride purpuric acid (Vol. III.
Part II. pp. 307, 313), but many of its salts, which arc very
similar to the purpurates, have been prepared.

Potassium isopurpurate, CgH^KNgOg, is obtained whon picric
acid is warmed with water and potassium cyanide:6

C0H3NsO7 + 3KCN + 2H.0 = C4H4KN5O0 + K4COS + KH3.

It crystallizes in brownish-red scales, having a greenish metallic
lustre; is slightly soluble in cold water, more readily in hot,
forming a flue red solution; on heating, or in contact with
concentrated sulphuric acid, it explodes. On adding an acid to
the aqueous solution it is coloured brownish-yellow, evolving a
pungent odour, and then deposits a brown fiocculent precipitate.
On evaporating the solution, a brownish-yellow amorphous mass
remains behind.

Ammonium Isopurpurate, C^BJlSUJHfig, is obtained by the
addition of sal-ammoniac to a concentrated solution of the
potassium salt. I t forms small brownish-red crystals, with a
green metallic lustre, which are analogous in optical properties
and crystalline form to nmrexide (ammonium purpurate). It
is employed as a dye for wool and silk, and called in commerce
Grdnat soluble.

0,8a p-Trinitrophcnot, GgL4$tO^QE{Z; 4:6), is obtained by
nitrating y- and 8-dinitrophenol; it crystallizes from hot water
in white, satin-like needles or scales, melting at 96°. The

1 Jeurn. Pratt. Cheat. [2], i. 145. * Bodewig, JahnA. 1879, S94.9 Liobermann anil Palm, £cr. Dculsch. Chan. Gas. viii. 3* 7.
* Mortens, ibid. xi. 844.
* Baeyer, Jnfmsb. 1850, 458 ; HIOMWCIZ, Ann. Chan. Harm. ex. 289;

Bcr. Iknltsch. Chan. (7r*. v. 6IJ.
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potassium salt fonus light red, brilliantly-shining crystals, which
are solnble with difficulty in water, forming a light-yellow
solution.

y-TrinilropIunol, CgĤ NÔ OHCE: 3 : 6), is obtained from
7- and e-dinitrophenol, and fonus white needles, melting at 117'-
118°. The potassium salt, easily solnble in water, forms brilliant
red needles; its aqueous solntion colours wool and silk a fine
orange shade.

Both trinitrophenols taste bitter and detonate on heating;
their salts are, like the picrates, very explosive.1 By the con-
tinued action of nitric acid they are converted into styphnie
acid or trinitroresorcinol, C0H(NO4)j(OH)2. By nitrating <y-di-
uitrobenzsne, besides trinitroresorcinol and the two trinitro-
phenols, a tetranitrodihydroxybenzene, CO(NÔ 4(OH}2, probably
tetranitroresorcinol, is formed.

The production of styphnie acid by the nitration of dinitro-
phenol had already been observed by Bantlin.and the compound
described under the name of isopicric acid.

The following graphic fonnuliB show the connection between
the different nitro-substitution products of phenol:

OrthonitropUenol. ParaaitropUcnol. Metanittoplionol.
OH OH OH

KO

Dinitroplienols.
OH OH OH OH OH

NOa NO,.
Trinitroplicnols.

OH OH OH

1 I ifi\
\ / \/NO.,.

NO,. NO..
' Ilcnriqnes, Ann. Chan. Pharm. cexv. 321,
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PHENOLMONOSULPHONIC ACIDS," C8H/OH)SO8H.

983 By dissolving phenol in sulphuric acid Laurent obtained
his " Acide sulphophdnique."l Kekuld then found that a mixture
of ortho- and parasulphonic acids * is thus formed,

Orltiophenolmlpkonie acid is principally formed in the cold; it
is not known in the free state, because by evaporating its sol ution
on the water-bath it is partly, and by strong heating, completely,
converted into the para-eomponnd.s In order to prepare the
potassium salt, equal volumes of phenol and sulphuric acid are
mixed, diluted with water and, after some days, the excess of sul-
phuric acid removed by lead oxide, and the filtrate neutralised with
potassium carbonate. On concentrating the solution the para-
salt separates out in anhydrous plates, and then the ortho-salt
crystallizes in rhombic prisms, Which contain two molecules of
water of crystallization and effloresce in the air; by this means
the para-salt is easily separated.4

Metaphenohttlphojiie acid is formed by heating the potassium
salts of the two phenoldisutphonic acids with some water and
two or three times their quantity of caustic potash to 178° to
180°. till a uniform thick mass is produced.5 The acid, which
crystallizes in fiue needles containing two molecules of water,
produces a. violet colour with ferric chloride.and on heating with
caustic potash to 250° is converted into resorcinol.

Pamphenolsulphonic acid.—The preparation of this body has
already been described. It is also obtained by the action of chtoro-
sulphonic acid on phenol,8 as well as by wanning pantdiazo-
benzenesulphouic acid with water.7 In the free state it is a
syrup. By oxidizing its sodium salt with manganese dioxide and
sulphuric acid quinone is obtained.8

' Ann. Chim. Phys. [31 293. s Zcitsehr. Chem. 18S7, 199.
3 KetniM, Bcr. DcuUeh. Chan, Ga. H. 330. * Post, IMfi Aim. eel. 64.
* Iiarth aud Scnhofur, JSer. Dtuttxh. Ohcm. 6a. ix. 969.
* Etigclhardt and LatscMnow, ZcUschr. Chem. 1869, 298.
' Schmitt, Ann. Clunn. Pharm. c*x. 148.
* Sclitader, £«r. Dcutaeh. Chem. Get. \'iii. ?6&
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PHENOLDISULPHONIC ACIDS,

9B4 a-Phanoldisutpkon<c acul is formed by the action of
concentrated sulphuric acid on diazobenzene sulphate.1

I11 order to prepare it, ono part of phenol is heated with
four parts of a mixture of ordinary and fuming sulphuric acids
on the water-bath, until sulphur dioxide is evolved; it is then
diluted with water and saturated with baryta.* From the
barium salt, pnrified by recrystallization, the free acid is easily
prepared; it crystallines in deliquescent warty needles and is
coloured a ruby red by ferric chloride.3

fi-PIicnoldisu/flionic acul is obtained by heating phenoltrisul-
phonic acid with caustic potash and water. It forms a syi'up and
decomposes on heating.

Pltaiollrisulpkonic acid, C(1H»(OH)(SO3H)3, is formed when
two parts of phenol avc heated with ten parts of sulphuric acid
and five parts of phosphorus pent oxide to I8O0.4 It crystallizes
•in •Boato in needles containing water or in short prisms, which
give an intense blood-red colour with ferric choride.

is a by-product of the action of sulphuric acid on phenol.5 I»
order to prepare it, fuming sulphuric acid is heated with double
its weight of phenol for from three to five hours at 180°-19O° and
the still warm mass gradually poured into a little water. It is
almost insoluble iu cold water, crystallizes from boiling water in
long prismatic needles, and from glacial acetic acid in rhombic
prisms melting at 239°. On heating with finning sulphuric- acid
it is converted into phenoltrisulphonic acid.0 Like phenol, it
forms salts, which have been examined by Glutz.

Substituted Phcnolsulphonic Adda.—The phenolsulphonic acids
being phenols and powerful acids at the same time, form various
series of salts. By the action of chlorine, bromine and nitric
acid, substitution prodncts may be obtained, which may ako be
prepared from the substituted phenols by the action of sulphuric
acid. As in the case of phenol, so it is found that in these

1 Grioss, Ann.. Cliem. Pharm. oxxxvii. 69. u Kcbile, lehrb. iii. 263.3 Sculmfcr. Jnlirab. 1879, "49.
* Sonliofcr, Ann, Chan. Pliaiin. rlxx. 110. * Olnlx, ibid, cxlvii. 52.4 Aiinniicini, ibid, clxxii. 36 ; Her. Dtittseh. flicm. tlm.iK. 1118.
VOL. til.—PART IU. K
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bodies the larger the number of negative elements or hydroxyls
in the compound, the more easily U the hydrogen of the phenol
hydroxyl replaceable by metals; the stability of the compound
is, however, correspondingly decreased.

SULPHUR COMPOUNDS OP PHENOL.

983 Ihmylhydrosulphide,orThioi)henol,GfBbSlS..—Vogt first
obtained this compound, which is also called phenyl mcrcaptan,
by the action of zinc and dilute sulphuric acid on benzene-
sulphonyl chloride, and named it benzyl mercaptan.1 In order
to obtain a good yield, the chloride is first reduced to benzene-
sulpbinic acid, and the crude zinc salt so obtained put into a
well-cooled mixture of zinc and hydrochloric acid. It is thus
obtained together with phenyl disulphide. To the liquid, which
now only contains a little free hydrochloric acid, sane-dust is
added to convert the disulphide into zinc thiophenate;

It is then treated with hydrochloric acid and the thiophenol
distilled off.2 Stenhouse obtained it, together with pbenyl
sulphide and dtphenylcne sulphide, C'uHgS, by the dry distillation
of sodium benzonesulphonato in an iron retort, but when he used
one of copper he only obtained a trace of thiophenol.3 It is
also formed by the action of phosphorus pentasulphide on
phenol.* The reaction, according to Geuther, is as follows ;

= 2CaH5.SH + 2PO4(C0H6)3 + 3H.2S.

At the same time, small quantities of phenyl sulphide and
phenyl disulphide, which are decomposition products of tuio-
phenol, and also some benzene, are produced by the action of
the intermixed phosphorus trisulphide; when phenol is heated
with the latter, the following reaction takes place :

8CSH5OH + P3S3=2C6H6 + 2P0t(CaH5)3 + 3H4S.

A little thiophenol and phenyl sulphide are formed at the
same time.5 Thiophenol is also formed, together with the

1 Ann. Chcm. P/mrm. otix. 112.
" Otto. Bcr. Zkulsck Chcm. Ocs. x. 039.3 Soy. Soc Pro. xvii. 62.
* Kekute and Szach. ZeUsehr. Chm. 1S67, VM.5 Zkbitfs Aim. cexxi. 55.
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sulphide, when benzene is warmed with sulphur and aluminium
chloride.1

Thiophenol is a colourless, strougly refractive liquid, boiling
at 172'5° and having at 24° a specific gravity T078. In the pure
state it has an aromatic and somewhat nliacoous odonr; ifc pro-
duces on the skin a burning pain. Its vapour attacks the eyes
and canses temporary dizziness. It is readily converted by
oxidation into phenyl disulphide; even the oxygen of the air
effects this conversion in presence of ammonia.

As with other mercaptans, the hydrogen combined with the
sulphur is easily replaceable by metals. It acts quickly on
mercuric oxide, with formation of mercury thiophonate,
(C0H5S),Hg, "which crystallizes from boiling alcohol in white,
silky needles.

Lead tkivplienate (CQHJS)^, is obtained by the addition of
thiophenol to an alcoholic solution of lead acetate, as a yellow,
crystalline precipitate, which decomposes on dry distillation,
forming lead sulphide and phenyl sulphide.

Elhyl tJiiopJienale, CgH^SCjHj. is formed when sodium thio-
phenate is heated with ethyl iodide to 120°; it is an unpleasantly
smelling liquid, boiling at 2lM°.4

Flvenyl orihotkioformale, CH(SC0H3)3, is prepared by heating
an aqueous solution of sodium thiophonate with chloroform. It
crystallizes from a mixture of alcohol and a small quantity of
benzene in short, thick prisms, melting at 39"5°. Like the cor-
responding oxy-componnd, it is not decomposed at 120° by
caustic soda, but fuming hydrochloric acid decomposes it at
120°, under pressure, into formic acid and thiophenol.3

Phenyl Ihiacctale, C2HSO.SCCHS, is formed by the action of
acetyl chloride on thiophenol; it is an uupleasantly siuelliug
oily liquid, boiling at 228°-230° and dissolving in alcoltol and
ether; phenyl disnlphide separates out from the solution on
standing exposed to the air. When the ethereal salt is boiled
with concentrated caustic potash it is decomposed into thiophenol
and acetic acid.4

986 Phenyl sulphide, (CCH4),S, was first obtained by Stenhousc
by the dry distillation of sodium benzeuesulphonate.4 Other
methods of preparation have already been described under

Crafts. Jinll. Sne. Chan. «xi. 464.8 Bcckmanu, Joura. 1'eaU. Glicm. [2], xvii. 457.3 Gabriel, Her. DenhcA. Chtm. Gcs. x. 1S5.4 Ann. Chcm. Pharm, clxxvi. 177.
* IMA ex\. 287.

K 2
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thiophcnol. To prepare it, sodium bonzencaulpboimte is treated
with phosphorus peutasulphide, the crude product rectified over
powdered copper and then purified by fractional distillation.1

Phcnyl sulphide is a liquid possessing an aliaeeous odour,
boiling at 2725° and having asp.gr. 1-119. Nitric acid oxidizes
it to sulphobenzidc, (CoHgî SOg.

Pkengl diittiphide, (CyHj)/^ is obtained, as already stated, by
the oxidation of thiophcnol; it is bust to employ nitric acid of
sp. gr. I ' l l to 1'12.4 It is also obtained by the action of iodine
on sodium thiophenato:s

C0H,.SNa C..HJ3
+ L |

It is further formed when benzenesulphimc acid is heated with
thiophcnol to 110°.4

C0H4.SO2H + 3CcHs.SH=2(C0H6XS!! + 2H.O.

This reaction explains the fact that, by the action of nnsccnt
hydrogen on hot bcnzencsulphirtic acid, the disnlphide is formed,
but that when the solution is kept cool, thiophonol is formed.
Fhenyl disulphidc crystallizes from alcohol in brilliant needles,
melting at 6O'-61°. It boils at 310°* and decomposes on continued
boiling into sulphur and phcnyl sulphide. Reducing agents
quickly convert it into thiophonol, and concentrated nitfic acid
oxidizes it to benzenesnlphonic acid.

On heating it with alcoholic potash it forms thiophcnol and
benzcnesnbphinic acid. Its solution in concentrated sulphuric
acid is coloured cherry-rod and then blue on warming. Thio-
phenol gives the same reaction,0 as it is oxidized by the acid to
phenyl disulphidc (Stenhoiise).

Thiopia-ic and, CyS/NO^H.—The potassium salt of this
body separates in reddish~brown needles when a hot alcoholic
solution of picryl chloride is gradually added to an alcoholic
solution of potassium sulphide, which must be- well cooled, and
the whole allowed to stind; it detonates violently at 140° and
on percussion. The acid thus obtained, or a-lrinUrothiophaiol,

1 Spring and Kralft, Btr. Ikn'sch. Chan. (las. vii. 3S4.3 Ottn, Ann. Chrm. Pharm. clxiii. 218.3 Iliibciiiml Ablierg, Ml, clvi. 330.
•* fehfller and Otto, /fcr. VcHlxefi. C'httn. lies. ix. ISSfl.s (»rali«, Ann. t"V)». Pharm. clxxiv. 1S9.e ILiiimmin mill l'ronssc, Zcilxhr. Phys. Cltcm. v. 321.
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is easily soluble in water, alcohol, and other, tastes- bitter, and
crystallizes in yellowish needles, melting at 114° and exploding
at 115°.

IHcryl sulphide, [C6Ha(NO«)j]jS, is formed by mixing 10 cc.
of an alcoholic solution of 10 grins, potassimn sulphide with
4"4 grins, of picryl chloride dissolved in alcohol. It crystallizes
from glacial acetic aciil in golden-coloured leaves or whitish-
yellow prisms, melting at 266V

DIHYDROXYBENZENES, C0H4(OH)j, AND RE-
LATED COMPOUNDS,

ORTHODIHYDKOXYBEXZENE, PVKOCATECHW OB CATECHOU

987 Reinsch first obtained this body by the dry distillation
of catecliio,4 and it was further examined by Zwenger. who
named it "Brenzcatechiti."3 Iu his investigations on nioriu-
tannic acid contained in fustic, It. Wagner observed that it is
converted on heating into pyromorintannic acid,4 which, he
afterwards found, was identical with pyroeatecliin, which
lie had prepared by heating catechu, and named, according
to Erdmann's proposal, oxypheuic acid.5 He obtained it also
by the dry distillation of gum-ammoniac, from the aqueous
extract of the bilberry plant, and generally from the extracts of
nil plants which contain tannic acid." It is also obtained
when filter paper, starch, or sugar is heated to 200°—280°,T

as well as by the dry distillation of wood ; it therefore occurs
in crude pyroligneous acid.8

Catechol is also found in. the autumnal leaves of the Virginia
creeper (Ampclopsis Iiedcracea)9 and in kino, the boiled juice of
diffevent species of Pterocarpus, Butea and Eucalyptus.10

It is likewise obtained when ortho-iodoplienolu or ortliu-
phcnolsulplionic acid12 is fused with caustic potash. In order

1 Willgciwlt, Her. DcuUch. C'hcm. Oes. xvii.; rrf. 3"»:».3 Jitp. Pliimn. lxviii. 54.
Ann. Vhcm. PAann. xxxvii. 327 ; ami ulso Waekcnrodcr, ibid. 30?.
Jonrn. Prakt. Chan. Hi. 450. * Ibid. lv. 05.
Ulotli, Ann. Clum. Phtirm. <\\i. 215.
Ho]i|>e'Scytor. Bcr. DaUscli. Cliem. Gm. iv. 15.
I'cttenkofrr, Ja/ircsb. 1854, C51 ; Biic-hiicr, y(»H. Clnm. PAvrm. sen. ISS.
Gom]i.Resnnez, Bcr. Jkulxli. V/vm. Oa. iv. 500.10 Miicfcigcr, Hi,l. \: 1.

" Korner, 'MMir. CAm. 18(JS, 322.12 Ktfkul̂ , ibi'it. 1807, 613.
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to prepare it according to the latter method, the proportion of
1 molecule of the acid to 24 molecules of caustic potash is
taken and the melt heated for some time to 320°—360°, when
the yield amounts to 20 per cent of the theoretical. By using
less potash or by not heating so strongly, the yield is rendered
smaller, as is also the case when the mass is heated to 400°. x

It is best obtained from the fraction of beechwood-tar creosote,
boiling between 200°—205°, the chief portion of which consists
of the monoinethyl ether of catechol, by heating it to 195°—
200" and passing in hydriodic acid as long as methyl iodide
distils over. The catechol is separated by fractional distillation
from the product.8

Catechol is readily soluble in water, and crystallizes therefrom
in thin prisms, and from benzene in broad plates. I t is very
soluble ia alcohol and ether, melts at 104", and boils at 240°—
245°. Its alkaline solution qnickly turns brown in the air; it
readily reduces solutions of the noble metals, and precipitates
Fehling's solution on warming. On passing nitrogen trioxide
through its ethereal solution it forms dioxytarfcaric acid (p. 58).
Ferric chloride produces in an aqueous solution of catechol an
emerald green colour, which on addition of sodium carbonate, or
better, bicarbonate, gives a beautiful violet red.

The metallic compounds of catechol are very unstable, with
the exception of the lead salt, CoH4O8Pb., which forms a white
precipitate readily soluble in acetic acid.

f OH
988 Catechol monomctltyl ether 01' Guaiacol, CJHJ ] QCH ' w a s

fi rst found in the distillation products of guaiacum,3 and was after-
wards noticed as an ingredient of beechwood-tar creosote. This
is a mixture of phenols with the monomethyl ethers of catechol
and its homologues,. and will be further described under creosol,
C0HS(CH3)OH(OCH3).

In order to prepare gnaiacol, the crude compound, obtained
from creosote by fractional distillation, is repeatedly shaken with
moderately strong ammonia, washed and rectified. The oil is
then dissolved in an equal volume of ether, and a small excess
of concentrated alcoholic potash added to it. The potassium
salt separates out, and is then recrystallized from alcohol and
decomposed by dilute sulphuric acid.4

1 Degcnor, Jown. Prakl. Chem. [2], xx. 304.a Baeycr, Ber. Dculsth, C/icm. Qcs. viii. 163.3 Unvenlorlwn, Pogg. Ann. viii. 402; Ann. Chem. Phys. [3], xii. 228 ; Solimro,
Ann. C/usnt. Pharm. xh-Ui. IS; Volkel, iHd. tantix. 345.

* Hlnsiwetz, ibid cri. 865.
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It is also obtained when equal molecules of catechol, caustic
potash and potassium methyl sulphate are heated together,1 or
when vanillic acid, CoH3(OCH3)(OH;COi!H, is distilled with
lime.*

Quaiacol is a strongly refractive liquid, having an aromatic
smell, reminding one of Peru balsam. It boils at 200°, lias at
1.1° a sp. gr. of 1*117, is slightly soluble in water, but readily in
alcohol; its solution gives with feme chloride an emerald green
colouration.

The metallic compounds of guaiacol ave not very stable; the
formation of potassium guaicate, C7HTOaK -j- 2H2O, is described
above. By adding a little potash or potassium to guaiaeol
heated to 90°, the compound CTHgO2 + C7H,O2K + H4O is formed,
which crystallizes from alcohol in shining prisms and dissolves
in water with decomposition (Gornp-Besaucz).

Cateclwl dimethyl ether, or Vcratrol, C(,H/OCH3)2, was first
obtained by distilling veratrie acid, CBHa(OCH3)2CO2H, with
caustic baryta,3 aucl is also formed when potassium guaicate is
heated with methyl iodide.* It is a liquid with an aromatic
odour, boils at 205°—200°, and solidifies at +15° to a crystalline
mass.

Gatechol si^huric acids are not known in the free state. On
warming a solution of catechol in caustic potash with potassium
disulphate, the salts CttH4(SO4K)a and C0H4(OH)SO4K are
formed. On treating the mixture with absolute alcohol, the first
salt remains bohind as a crystalline powder, and on evaporating
the solution the second separates out in shining plates.6

These salts, or one of thorn, form a normal constituent of the
urine of the horse and man*

Cateckol carbonate, CCH4CO3. is obtained by the action of
ethyl chlorocarboiiate on a mixture of caustic potash and
catechol or on the sodium salt:

C0H / + 2C1CO.OCA =,

4<^ \ CO(OC2H4)., + 2NaCl.

1 Gomp.Bes.inex, Ann. C/iem. Pimnn. cxlvii. 2JS.5 'rioinann, Her. Dcvtseh. Chew. 6<s. viii. 1123.
* Merck, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. cviii. 60; Kiillc, ibid. clix. 243.
* Jlamsso, ibid. clii. 74. " Bauuiann, Bcr. Dailscli. Chcm. Gcs. xi. 1913.
* Baumnnn, Zeilachr. Phyn. Chan. i. 244.
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It crystallizes from alcohol ur benzene hi fine four-sided
prisms, melting at 118°, and boils without decomposition
between. 225°— 2300.1 By the action of acetyl chloride on
catechol, the diacetate, CCH4(OC2H3O)2, is formed, which cry-
stallizes in needles.8

On heating guaiacol with acetic anhydride, aceto-guaiacol,
CjH/OCH^OCgHaO, a limpid liquid, boding at 235°—240? is
formed.

Tetrahromtmleclial, C8Br4(OH)2, is obtained by triturating
together catechol and bromine,4 as well as by heating proto-
catechutc acid, C6H3(OH)2CO2H, with bromine °; it crystallizes
in long needles which melt at 187" and are insoluble in water.
Its alcoholic solution is coloured dark blue by ferric chloride.

NitrocatccM, COH3(NO)2(OH)2, is obtained by the addition
of sulphuric acid to an aqueous solution of catechol and potas-
sium nitrate. It is readily soluble in water, and crystallizes
from benzene in yellowish needles, melting at 157°. It dissolves
in caustic potash, forming a splendid purple solution. This
reaction is so delicate that nitrocatechol makes an excellent
indicator for volumetric analysis*

f OH
989 OrlhoJtydrcxyplicnyl liydromlpkiile, C0H4-s g j j , is obtained

when sodium phenate is heated with swlphnr to 180°—200°.

S = CCH4 { g * * + C0H50H.

This body can be indirectly separated from the product by oxida-
tion, the effect of which is to form dihydroxyphenyl disnlphide.

.OH

The latter is isolated by acidifying with sulphuric acid and
distilling with steam. The distillate is neutralised with soda

1 Bender, Her. Jkuiseh. Chan. Ges. xiii, 607; Wallaeh, Ann. Chan. Pliarm,
cexxvi. S4.

* Nachbanr, Hid. cvii. 2-16.
* Tiemann and KOJIIIC, Her. Dculsch. Chan. Ges. xi\: 2020,4 Hlashvetz, Ann. C/iem. Pharni. cxlii. 250.
* Stenbonse, Cliem. A'ews, xxi.v. 95.0 Beueilikt, Bcr. Dcutedi. Chan. Ges. xi. 362.
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and concentrated to obtain the salt (C0H4)2S4(OH)ONa, which
forms in white crystalline crusts, dissolving in water and pro-
ducing an intensely yellow solution. On addition of sulphuric
acid and extraction with ether, the free dihydroxyphenyl di-
sulphide is obtained; it is a thick oil, possessing a faint smell,
and decomposing at 200°. It forms two series of salts; of theso
the normal are decomposed by carbon dioxide.

The dimethyl ether, S^Co^OCHj)^ is obtained when the
sodium salt is heated with canstic soda, ethyl iodide, and methyl
alcohol. It crystallizes from alcohol in odourless needles, melt-
ing at 119°. I t is also formed by replacing the hydrogen of the
hydroxyl in potassium orthophenolsulphonate, C8H,(OH)SOSK,
by methyl, converting the potassium anisolsulphonate so ob-
tained, by means of phosphorus chloride, into the corresponding
sulphonyl chloride, and treating this, in alcoholic solution, with
zinc dust. On oxidation with chromic acid, the methyl ether
is reconverted into anisolorthosulphonic acid, which, on fusion
with caustic potash, yields catechol.

In order to prepare orthohydroxyphenylmercaptan, sodium
amalgam is added to a solution of the above-mentioned sodium
salt.

3NaOH + H.«2CCH. < + 3H,O.

By the decomposition of the product with dilute sulphuric
acid, orthohydroxyphenyl hydro-sulphide is obtained as a strongly
refractive liquid, having a penetrating smell and, like phenol,
corroding the skiu. It solidifies at a low temperature to a
crystalline mass, similar to phenol, which melts at 5°—6°. It is
a tolerably strong acid, decomposing carbonates; its aqueous
solution reddens litmus. On the addition of a littlo ferric
chloride and carbonate of soda a very intense green colour is
obtained, which, by adding caustic soda, is changed to a deep red.
Oxidizing agents readily convert it again into dihydroxyphenyl
disulphide, which is also formed by exposing an alkaline solution
of the mercaptan to the air.1

1 Hailfnger, Jfonahb. CUm. if. 135.
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METADIHYDKOXYBENZENE, EESORCIN, OB EESOKCINOL,

CftH4(OH)8.

990 This body was first obtained by Barth and Hlasiwete by
fusing galbaunm or gum-ammoniac with caustic potash, and since
it is very similar to orcin (dihydroxytoluene), its higher homo-
logue.and is obtained from resins, it was named resorcin.1 It is
also obtained in a similar way from Asafo>lida? Sagapenum, and
Aearoid.8 It is also abundantly produced when impure brarilin,
which separates as a crust from Brazil wood extract on standing,
is subjected to dry distillation.4

Resorcinol is further obtained by fusing meta-iodophenol,6

phenolmetasulphonic acid," or benzenemetadisulplionie acid with
caustic potash. But it is also formed in this way from ben2ene-
paradisulphonic acid7 and parabromophenol, wliile metabromo-
phenol and orthobromophenol give catechol in addition.8 During
fusion with potash, intermolecular changes frequently take place.
On fusing phenol for a long time with an excess of caustic
soda, hydrogen is evolved, and resorcinol, catechol, phloroglucinol,
C0H;j(OH)s, and diresorcinol, CKHa(OH)4,» are formed.

That resorcinol belongs to the meta-serics is shown by the
fact that it is easily obtained by the diazo-reaction from meta-
amidophenol.10

Resorcinol is employed in the manufacture of different colour-
ing matters. To prepare it on the large scale, 90 kilos of
fuming sulphuric acid, of sp. gr. 2"244, are put into a cast-iron
apparatus furnished with an agitator, and 24 kilos of pure
benzene gradually added, the mixtnre gently heated for some
hours, and the temperature then raised to 275°, in order to
convert the benzene completely into the disulphonic acid.
After cooling, the mass is poured into 2,000 kilos of water,
heated to boiling, neutralized with milk of lime, and the
gypsum removed by the filter press. The calculated quantity
of soda is then added to the solution, the calcium carbonate
separated by the filter press, the solution evaporated to dryness,
and 60 kilos of the product thus obtained fused with 150

1 Ann. Chan. Pharm. exxx. 354.
Ibid, exxxviii. 63. a Ibid, exxxix. 78.
Kopp, Ber. DcutstK Chem. Ges. vi. US.
Koroer, Zdischr. Chem. 1888, 322v
Barth and Senliofcr, Bet. Dettteeh. Chem. Gcs. is. 969.
Barth and Sentiofcr, ibid. viii. 1483.
Flittigand Mager, ibid. vii. 1175 ; viii. 365.
Bnrth ond Schroder, ibid. xii. 417. "» Bantlin, ibid. xi. 2101.
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kilos of caustic soda in an iron vessel for eight to nine hours at
270". The cooled melt is then dissolved in 500 kilos of boiling
water and the solution boiled with hydrochloric acid as long
as sulphur dioxide is given oft*. The cooled liquid is then sys-
tematically extracted with ether in a copper extraction-apparatus
and the ether distilled off. The crude resorcinol thus obtained
is heated up to 215°, in order to free it from water and ad-
hering ether, the loss of which amounts on the whole to about
1 per cent. The residue, which contains 92 to 94 per cent,
of resorcinol, forms the commercial product1 In order to pre-
pare the pure compound, this crude product is distilled, when
first water, then phenol, and, lastly, resorcinol conies over. This
can be further purified by recrystallization from benzene, or by
sublimation.

Eesorcinol is very readily soluble in water, still more readily
in alcohol and ether, but only with difficulty in cold benzene.
It crystallizes in large rhombic prisms or tablets. I t melts at
118°, boils at 276"5°, but readily sublimes at a lower tempera-
ture in lustrous silky needles. Its taste is intensely sweet,
but causes subsequent irritation. In the warm state it re-
duces ammoniacal silver solution and Fehling's solution. I t
is distinguished from catecliol by the fact that its solution
produces a violet colour with ferric chloride, anil is not pre-
cipitated by lead acetate.

In order to detect small quantities of resorcinol, it is heated for
some minutes with phthalic anhydride almost to boiling, and the
residue dissolved hi dilute sulphuric acid. If resorcinol be
present, the alkaline solution exhibits a fine green fluorescence,
fluorescein, which will be subsequently described, being formed,

991 Besm-diwl ether, Cl2Hl0O3, is the name given to a body
which is obtained by heating resorcinol with fuming hydrochloric
acid to 180°, when it separates out like a resiu.2 It is also formed
when resorcinol is heated with resorcinoldisulphonic acid3 as
well as by the action of fuming sulphuric acid on rosorcinol.4

By dissolving the latter in a large excess of the acid an orange-
coloured solution is obtained, which gradually darkens, and turns
greenish-blue, green, and finally a beautiful blue. On then
heating it to 100° it is coloured pnrple-red, and on the addition
of water, yellow (Kopp). The resoveiuol ether obtained by

1 Binsclieilleraml Buscli, Jahmb. 1878,1137, anil 1184.
* Borth, Ann, Chan. Phann. clxiv. 122; Her. Deulsch. Client. Oes. ix. 80S.
* Hazuraand Julius, iloiiatub. Chem. v. 191.
* Konp, Ber. Dcutsch. Chan. Ocs. vt 447; Aiiiralieitn, ibid. s. 9J0,
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means of hydrochloric acid contains the compound CMHWO5.
To separate these bodies, the crude product is dissolved in strong
alcohol, and an alcoholic solution of lead acetate added, the lead
compound of the ether being precipitated, filtered off, dissolved
in glacial acetic acid and decomposed by hydrochloric acid; or
it may be covered with alcohol and treated with sulphuretted
hydrogen gas.1 Kesorcinol ether is a resinous mass, or a fiery,
brownish-red powder, showing when pressed a greenish metallic
lustre. It dissolves in alkalis forming a deep red solution, which,
when dilute, exhibits a beautiful green fluorescence. On fusing
it with caustic alkali, resoreinol, together with other bodies, is
obtained.

ficsorcinol mmometkyl ether, CCH4(OH)OCH4, is formed, to-
gether with the dimethyl ether, when resoreinol is heated with
caustic potash and potassium tnethylsulphate,2 or when resoreinol
and sodium arc dissolved in methyl alcohol and then boiled with
methyl iodide.3 The monomethyl ether is an oily liquid, soluble
with difficulty in cold water, but readily soluble in hot water;
its solution is coloured light violet by ferric chloride. It is
.readily soluble in dilute caustic soda, and boils at 243°—244°.

Besorcitwl dimethyl elker, C Q H / O C H ^ , is a light mobile liqnid,
having an aromatic smell. I t boils at 214°, is not soluble in
caustic soda and is not coloured by ferric chloride.

Jtcsorcinol methyl carbonate, CJH^O.CO.CJHJ), , is obtained by
the action of ethyl chloroformate on the sodium compound of
resoreinol. It is a thick oily liquid boiling at 298°—302°.*

Diaeeloresoreinol, C6H4(0C2HgO)a, is obtaiued by the action of
acetyl chloride on resoreinol and is a strongly refractive liquid,
boiling with slight decomposition at 278°.*

Thiorcsorcittol, CgH^SHjj. is obtained by the action of tin
and hydrochloric acid on henzenemetadisulphonic chloride,
OGH4(SOjjCl)21

0 and forms crystals, which have a penetrating
odour. It melts at 27°, and boils at 243°. Its lead salt, C8H4S±Pb,
is a yellowish-red precipitate which on heating with cyanogen
iodide and alcohol yields the thiocyauate, CgHj^CN)^ which
crystallizes in shining needles and melts at 54°.T

Thioresovcinol is sometimes found in commercial resoreinol.
1 Barthmul Wcidel, Her. Dcutscl). Chan. Gcs. x. USi.3 Hnberniann, ibid. x. 867. : Tiemaun and Parrisino, ibid. xiii. 5862.
* AVaHach, Ann, Cltem. Pharm. cexxvi. 84.8 Mai in, Hid. cxxxviiL 78; Kcucki ami Sicber, Jouni. I'rakt. Chem. [21,

xsiii. 149.0 Korncr and Mousolise, Jahnsb. 1SJ6, 450 ; Tazschku, Jv»ru. Prttkl. Chum.
[2], U. 418. ' Gabriel, Ikr. Ikutxk. Vkem. Oca. x. 184.
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CHLORINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
RESORCINOL.

IWting- Boiiing-
l'oint. Point.

Monochlororesoremol,C0HaCl(OH)2, | " j j j j ^ f {• 80° 256*

Dichlororesoreinol, C^CUOH).,, rhombic prisms 7T 2W
Trichlororesorcinol,CttHCl3(OH)4; fine needles 83° —

992 These bodies are obtained by the action of snlphuryl
chloride on resorcinol. Trichlororesorcinol is also obtained when
chlorine is passed through an aqueous solution of resorcinol. The
aqueous solutions of the first two arc coloured a bluish-violet by
ferric chloride.1

Pentacklm-wesordnol, CCHC13(0C1)JJ. is obtained by the action
of potassium clilorate and hydrochloric acid on resorcinol.2 I t
crystallizes from carbon, disulphide in flat prisms, melting at
92"5°. It may be heated to its boiling-point without decomposi-
tion, but a concentrated solution of acid potassium sulphite
converts it into isotrichlororesorcinol, CsHClj(OH)2, which
crystallizes in needles meltiug at 69°.a

Pentachlororesorcinol effloresces in the air, being converted
into a modification which melts at 65.°. This is obtained directly
when pentaclilororesorcinol is dissolved iu hot water, and separates
out on cooling in indistinct crystals.4

BROMINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
RESORCINOL.

lleltiiig-rt
a-Dibromoresorcinol (J) C^H^Br^OH^ needles . . . . 92°—03
/3-Dibromoresorcincl (•) CjHJBrjCOH^ long needles . 83°—855°

903 Trflyromorcwrcinol, C0HBr3(0H).,, is obtained by the action
of bromine water on resorcinol.T It crystallizes in small needles

1 Remhard, Jwrn, Pmki. C7i«n.[2], xvii. 321.1 Stenhonsc, Hog. Sac. Pro. xjc. 72.
• Clanssen, Bcr. Dmlsch. Chem. Gcs. xi. 1441.4 Liebermann and Diltlcr, Ann. Ohcm. Phartn. clxix. 265.5 Baeyer, ibid, chxxiii. 57 ; Hofnmnii, Her. Dcutsck. Ckcm. Gcs. viii. 64.
" Zclionter, Momxtsb. C'hcm. ri. 478.
7 Ulnsiwet?. and Barth, Ann. Chan. Piarm. <-xxs. S57.
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•which melt at 104°, are soluble with difficulty in cold water,
and readily in alcohol.

Telrabrimwrewrcinok CaBr4(OH)2, is obtained on wanning
pentabromoresorcinol with sulphuric acid;1 it crystallizes from
dilute alcohol in needles melting at 167°.

Pentabromoresoreinol, C0HBr3(OBr),j, separates out when a
concentrated aqueous solution of resorcinol * is poured into bro-
mine ; it crystallizes from carbon disulpliide in tetragonal tables
melting at 113"5°.

Hydriodie acid and other reducing agents convert it into
tribromoresorcinol.3 On heating to 160° it gradually decom-
poses into bromine and tribromoresoquinone, CcHBr3Og, crystal-
lizing from alcohol in small orange-coloured needles, which are
decomposed on heating.4

H&xbromoresorcinul, C6Br<(OBr)2, is obtained by dissolving
tetrabro mo resorcinol in caustic potash, and then adding hydro-
chloric acid and bromine water. It forms monoclinic crystals
which melt at 136°, and by the action of tin and hydrochloric
acid are again converted into tetrabromoresorciuol.5

IODINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OP
RESORCINOL.

Mmto-iodoresorcinol, CeKsI(O'S)i, was obtained by Stenhouse
by gradually adding lead oxide to a solution of resorcinol and
iodine in ether. It crystallizes in rliotubohedral prisms melting
at 6r.«

Fririodoresorcinol, C8HI3(OH)4, is obtained when chloride of
iodine is added to an aqueous solution of resorcinol,7 or when
this body is placed in a solution of potassium ioilate and iodine
in potassium iodide.3 I t crystallizes from carbon disulpliide in
needles melting at 154°.

1 Ckassen, Bar. Deutsck. Chan. Oes. xi. 1440.3 Stenhonse, Mop. Soe. Pro. xx. 72.3 Benedikt, ifonalsb. Cheat, i. 3S2.
* Licbcrniaun and Dittlcr, Ann. Chan, Pharm. clxix. 259.6 Bencdikt, ilmdsb. Chan, i 36S.6 Stenhouse, Chan. News, xxvi. 279.7 Michael and Norton, Bar. Dmttth. Chan. Gc$. ix. 1752.8 Clausen, ibid. ii. 1442.
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NITROSUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
RESORCINOL.

934 Monoiiitrorcsorcinol, C6H3(NOj)(OH)2, is obtained in two
isomeric forms, together with other products, which will be
described later on, when au ethereal solution of rosorcinol is
treated with nitric acid containing nitrous acid. They can
readily ho separated by distillation with steam. The volatile
nitro-resorcinol, (OH:NOa:OH = 1:2:3), crystallizes from
dilute alcohol in orauge-red prisms melting at 85°, and having
an intense smell like that of ortlionitrophenol.

The non-volatile nitroresorcinol, (1:4:3),fonns lemon-eolonted,
hair-like needles melting at 115°. Its salts, which crystallize
well, have a deep yellow to orange-red colour.1

Fumiug sulphuric acid converts it into nitroresoreinol ether,
[C0H3(NO4)OH]2O, which crystallizes in light rose-coloured
needles, or in brown warty masses containing one molecule of
water. It forms two barium salts, and is converted by con-
centrated nitric acid into trinitroresorcmol.2

DinUroresoi-cinol, GgH^NO^OH)^ is formed by passing
nitrogen trioxide through an ethereal solution of dinitroso-
resorcinol. I t crystallizes from alcohol in small, light yellow
plates which melt at 142', and are converted by dilute nitric
acid into triaitroresorcinol.3

IsodinUrwesorciiwl, C6Hj(XOj)2(OH)a, is obtained when di-
acctylresorcinol is converted by the action of concentrated nitric
acid into the dinitro-compound, and this decomposed by hydro-
chloric acid.4 I t forms small, light-brown, shining plates, which
melt at 212"5°, and are not attacked by boiling nitric acid
(Benedikt and Httbl).

Trinilroi-csomnol, or Styphnic Acid, C ^ N O ^ O H ) ^ — O n
boiling logwood extract with nitric acid, Chevreul in 1808
obtained a crystalline body, which he considered to be a coin-
pound of an oil, or resinous matter with nitric acid; not only is
its mode of preparation very nearly identical with that of Welter's
Bitter (Picric Acid), but it also forms explosive salts like this

1 Flitz, Her. JDculscli. Chcm. Get. viii. 631.s WcsolskyandBciKtlikt, MmutUb. Chcm. i. 88? ; lI<BuraandJultas,lf<m«fefc
Chan., v. 188-3 Bcnodikt and HiiW, Mmuttsb. Chcm. \\. 323.

* Tyjike, Her. DntLtt/t. Vhem: Ges. xvi. 551.
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body.1 Enlmann then found, in 1846, that by the action of nitric
acid on euxanthic acid, Cl9H180w, the magnesium salt of which
occurs in commerce under the name Purrde or Indian yellow, an
acid is obtained to which he gave the name of oxypicric acid,
because it contained an atom of oxygen more than picric acid.3

About this time Bottgcr and Will observed that when certain
gum-resins or vegetable gums, as well as the extracts of different
dye-woods, bodies which we now know yield resorcinol on fusion
with potash, are boiled with nitric acid, an acid similar to picric
ncid is obtained, which they named styphnic acid, because it
does not taste bitter, but astringent (trrv<f>po<:).s They per-
ceived that this body is identical with Chevreul's substance, and
supposed that this was also the case with oxypicric acid, a view
which Erdmann confirmed.4 Schreder showed that it is tri-
nitroresorcinol,* and Stenhouse afterwards obtained it by the
action of nitrosulplmric acid on resorcinol.0 I t is also formed by
the continued action of fuming nitric acid on metanitrophenol7

To prepare styphnic acid, dissolve finely-powdered resorcinol,
gradually and with continual stirring, in 5 to 6 parts of
concentrated sulphuric acid warmed to about 40"; then cool
down to 10°—12°, and add by degrees 2 to 2'5 times the theo-
retical quantity of nitric acid, adding at first concentrated acid
mixed with 10 per cent, by weight of water, then concentrated
acid without admixture of water, and finally fuming acid;
during this operation the mixture must be continually agitated.
It is now allowed to stand overnight, and is then brought into
1*5 to 2 volumes of cold water and passed through a vacuum
filter to separate the crystals from the mother-liquor. On
evaporation a further crop of crystals is obtained.8

Styphnie acid separates from its solution in dilute alcohol in
large, sulphur-coloured, hexagonal crystals, which melt at 175"5°,
and dissolve in 165 parts of water at 14°, moro abundantly in
hot water, and readily in alcohol and ether. From its aqueous
solution, which has an acid reaction, it is precipitated by even a
small quantity of a strong acid (Stenhouse).

The Styphnates.—Styphnic acid forms two scries of yellow
coloured salts, most of which are only slightly soluble, and, on

1 Anu. Chan. K-vi. 246 j lxxiii. 43. • Jouru. 1'ralt. Ctrm. xxxvii. 400.3 Ann. Chem. Phmrm. lviii. 273. * Jottrn. Pratt, C.'um. xxxviii. 355.5 Ann. Chem. Pliartn. clviii. 244. • C'hcm. Mm, xxii. 98.
? Bantlin, Bcr. Dculsdi. Chan. Gcs. x\. 2101 ; Hcnriiinc.?, Licbin's Ann. 21S,

321.
• Mere Mill Zctler, Lichifs Ann. xii. 2037.
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heating, explode more violently than the picrates (Biittger and
Will),

Dimethyl gtyphnatc, C0H(NO2)g(OCH3),, was obtained by Konig
by the action of nitrosulphurie acid on resorcinol dimethyl
ether; it crystallizes in small plates, melting at 123°—124-0.1

Dicihyl styphnate, C6H(NO2)3(OC2H6)2, is obtained by the
action of ethyl iodide on silver styphnate, and crystallizes in
long plates, which melt at 120"5°, and ate quickly coloured
orange-brown in the light (Stenhouse).

By the action of alcoholic ammonia it is easily converted
into trinitrometadiamidobenzene, C0H(NOg)s(NHj)o. a yellow
crystalline powder, which is only soluble with difficulty in the
ordinary solvents, and on heating with dilute caustic soda is
converted into sodium styphnate.

Styphnic acid can only have one of the following fonmiliB,'
because it is obtained from metanitrophenol.

OH OH OH
N O / \ N O t

\ / 0 H

NONOS N0 3 NO
,

In the first, as well as in the second formula, two nitroxyls
are found in adjacent positions ; and, according to Laubenheimer's
rale, by the action of ammonia or alkalis one of these should
be replaced by the amido-group or hydroxyl, which is not the
case; therefore the third formula represents the constitution of
styphnic acid.*

JResomwl indopliane, C9H4N4Oa.—The potassium salt,
C9H3K4N4OC + HjjO, separates as a dark-brown, metallic-
looking, crystalline mass, when warm solutions of potassium
cyanide and potassium styphnate are mixed I t explodes on
heating, and yields, on decomposition with dilute sulphuric acid,
free resorcinol indophane, which forms needles having a metallic
lustre and dissolving in water forming a bluish-violet solution.3

TetranitroTCSorcinol, C/NOJ) 4 (OH)J, is obtained, as already
stated, together with trinitrophenol and styphnic acid, by the
further nitration of y-dinitrophenoL It is only slightly soluble
in water, but readily in alcohol, and crystalliy.es in colourless or

1 Bet. Vcu/Mk Chan. Gat. xi. 1043.
* Nolting ami Ortltu, ibbL xvii. 259.
' Sctoeder. A»n. Chcnx. Pharm. clxiii. -J»S.

VOL. It!.—PART III. f.
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yellowish needles, which melt at 166° and sublime easily. It is,
however, still questionable whether this compound is a derivative
of resoreinol.

PAUAOfHVDROXYBKNZENE, HYDHOQUINONK, OR QuiNOL,
C0H4(OH)2.

995 By the dry distillation of quinic acid, Oaventou and
Pelletier obtained a crystalline body, which they did not tho-
roughly examine, but named pyroquinic acid. Wohler,1 however,
gave it the name of hydroquinone, because it is readily formed
by the combination of hydrogen and quinone, CCH4O?, which is an
oxidation product of quinic acid and will be described later on.
He found that this reduction can be performed with hydriodic
acid and telluretted hydrogen, but that hydroquinone is best ob-
tained when snlphur dioxide is passed through a warm saturated
solution containing some undissolved quiuone,

C0HA + 2H,0 + SO2 - C..H/X + SO4H r

Besides these, almost all other reducing agents convert quiuone
into quinol.

Quinol is also formed by fusing paia-iodophenol with caustic
potash,3 and by boiling paradiazobenzene sulphate with dilute
sulphuric acid.*

The formation of quinol from succinic acid and acetoacetic
acid is very interesting By the action of sodium on the ethyl-
ether of the former, succino-succinie ether (Vol. I I I . Part II.
p. 189) is obtained, which is also formed when bromaceto-acetic
ether is treated'with sodium.4

COrCJH,
CH, |
| CHO—CH

CO | ' |
2 | + 2Xa = CO CO + H2 + 2NaBr.

UHBr | |
I CH—CH.

1 Aim. Chan. Pham. li. 145 ; lxv. 349.
- Koroer, Zcitsch. Chem. 1866,622 and 731.
* Wcsclsky ami Schuler. far. Dntfsch. Chtn. fjrx. ix. llf.9.4 Puislietg, ibid. xvi. 1SS.
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By the action of bromine this U converted into the diethyl-
cther of quinoldicarboxylic aad,C^.fit(C0fi)v The free acid
crystallizes from hot water in hair-like needles. Its solution is
coloured pure blue by ferric cliloride. On dry distillatiou the
acid is decomposed into quinol and carbon dioxide.1

Quinol is also found in the distillation products of the salts of
succinic acid.8

In order to prepare it, qninone, which is best obtained by the
oxidation of aniline, is employed: 1 part of aniline is dissolved
in 8 pte. of sulphuric acid and 30 pts. of water, and a solution of
2-5 pts. of powdered potassium bichromate gradually added to
the cooled solution. Potassium sulphite is added to the brown
liquid thus obtained, and the whole extracted with ether.3

The latter is then distilled off, the residue dissolved iu the
smallest possible quantity of hot water, sulphurous acid and
animal charcoal added, and the solution boiled and filtered.4 On
standing, the quinol separates out from the filtrate in hexagonal
rhombonedral prisms, which sublime on heating in monoclinic
plates. These, on recrystallization from hot water, reproduce
crystals of the former kind.5 Quinol is therefore dimorphous;
it has a slightly sweet taste, melts at 169°, and distils without
decomposition. It is readily soluble in hot water, alcohol, and
ether, and slightly in cold benzene. On fusing with caustic
potash it remains unchanged; if its vapour be passed through a
tube at a low red heat it is decomposed into hydrogen and
quinone.* The latter is also very easily formed by the action of
oxidizing agents, for which reason qninol reduces silver nitrate
solution on warming, and Folding's solution even in the cold.
Ferric chloride also easily oxidizes it, by means of which re-
action it can be readily distinguished from its isomerides. It also
differs from catechol in not being precipitated by lead acetate.
On dissolving it iu a hot. solution of this salt, the compound
2[00H60, -f (CjH^JPb] + 3H4O separates out on cooling in
oblique, rhombic prisms (Wb'hler). On passing sulphuretted
hydrogen through a cold saturated solution of quinol, gently
warming until crystals appear, and then allowing the gas to

1 Herrmann, Ikr. DtuUrh. Ckrnt. Ges. xvi. Ml : Aim. C'/icm. Charm, ccxi
308.3 Uicliter, Joum. Prnkt. Cliem. [2], xs. 107.3 Xietzki, ,ft;r. Deulsc/t. Client. Oca. x. 2003 ; xi. 1102.

* Ekstraml, ibid. xi. 713; sec alsoScyda, ibid. xvi. 15*7.5 Lelitnann, Jahnsl,. Oktu. mi, S66.
* IHnsiwotz, Ann. I'lmn. J'lmnn. <-\xx\: OS t elvxvii. S-16 : Hessn, ibiil .-xiv.

°!>T.
i. •?
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stream through until these are redissolved, the compound
(C0H0O^sSHa separates out on cooling in colourless, transparent
rhombohedra, which are odourless, and stable in the dry state.
Cold water decomposes them slowly, hot water quickly, into
their constituents. By employing a saturated solution warmed
to 40°, long, colourless prisms of the composition (CjjHjO^jSH^
are obtained, which behave like the preceding compound.1 On
passing sulphur dioxide through a solution of quinol, yellow
rhombohedra of the composition (CaH6Oj)aSO£, are formed, which
decompose on heating.2

996 Quinol methyl ether, C ^ O C H ^ O H , was first obtained,
together with quinol, as a decomposition product of arhntin. I t
is formed together with the dimethyl ether by heating quinol with
caustic potash and potassium methyl sulphate to 170°.s I t is
more easily obtained by digesting 1 p t of potash, 2 pts. quinol,
3 pts. methyl iodide, and some methyl alcohol in a flask connected
with an inverted condenser, until the alkaline reaction disap-
pears. The methyl alcohol is evaporated off and the residue
distilled in a current of steam, when the dimethyl ether comes
over. The residue is then extracted with ether and the latter
distilled off, the monomethyl ether, together with some quinol,
remaining behind. These are then separated by cold ben-
zene, in which the methyl ether is readily soluble; after the
removal of the benzene this is rectified.4 Tt crystallizes in
rhombic plates or prismatic tables melting at 53° and boiling
at 243°. It is not oxidized by ferric chloride, but reduces silver
nitrate solution on wanning.

Quinol dimethyl ether, CgH^OCH^j, is best obtained by
warming 10 pts. of quinol, 12 pts. of caustic potash, and 30 pts.
of methyl iodide diluted with double the volume of wood spirit,
under an extra pressure of 200 mm. in an apparatus connected
with an inverted condenser. On recrystallization from methyl
alcohol or ordinary alcohol, it is obtained in splendid plates
melting at 56°.5 It behaves towards ferric chloride and silver
nitrate like the preceding compound. When 15 to 20 volumes
of ether are added to a concentrated solution of the methyl
ether and caustic potash, the phenate,C(1H.,(OCH3)OK,separates

1 Wfflilcr, Aim. Chrm. Thorn, lxix. 294.
* Clemm, ibid. ex. 357 ; see also Hesse, ibid. cxiv. 300.
* Ulasiwctz and Hftbcnvftiin, ibid, clxxrii. 33S.4 Hesse, ibid, cc 254 : Ticmann, Bar. 2>cn&eA. Chew, fin. xiv. I$l8i».
' Mrihlhniiscr, Aim. Chan. Phnrm. ccvii. 2&2-
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out as a crystalline powder, or, when the materials are not
anhydrous, in crystalline tablets.1

Quinol ethyl ether, CaH^OC^HJOH, is readily soluble in hot
water, and crystallizes in very thin, satin-like needles; it melts
at 66° and boils at 246°—247°.s

Quinol diethyl ether, COH^OCJHJ^, forms large thin plates,
which melt at 72° and are volatile in steam.*

Fiala4 has prepared the following mixed ethers of quinol;
these bodies possess an aromatic odour resembling fennel, and
have a burning tasto:

Welling Point.

crystals. 3J>°.

2( r-

997 Arhitin, Cl2H10Oj.—This glucoside was found by Kawalier
in the leaves of the bearberry (Arbntttss. Arclostaphylos uva-ursi),
and he showed that it is decomposed by emulsin into glucose
nnd arctuvin.5 Strecker, who recognised the latter compound as
quiuol, proved the composition of arbutin, and also effected its
decomposition by boiling with dilnte sulphuric acid.6 He also
found it iu the loaves of the wintergreen (Pyrola •umbcllata).7

In order to prepare it, the leaves are boiled with water, lead
acetate added to the solution to precipitate tannic acid, &c, and
the filtrate treated with sulphnretted hydrogen and evaporated.
Arbutin crystallizes from boiling water in long silky needles
containing half a molecule of water of crystallization, which is
driven off at 100°. It tastes bitter, and gives a light blue colour
with ferric chloride. By heating it with acetic anhydride,
the pentacetate, C12HU(C2H3O)5O;, which crystallizes from hot
alcohol in needles or plates, is obtained.

These different reactions show tliat arbntin is au ether of

1 Michael, Amerk. Chem.Jmirn. v. 176.
• Hantzscli, Jowm. Pratt. Chan. [2JV xxii. 246 ; Wichelliaiis, Her, Ikittsck.

Cltcm. Ocs. xiv. 1501.8 Rukowski, Xeues HandaSrUrb. ii. 560.
* Afonalsb. Chcm. v. 232.5 Am. Chcm. Pharm. lxxxiv. 356. « IhUl. criL 228.
' Zwenger and Hiinmcliaaun, ibid, exxix. 205.
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dextrose, and at the same time a phenol: its constitution is
therefore expressed by the following formula (Sehifl):l

CHO

(CH.0H)4

Hlasiwetz and Habcrmann proposed for arbutin the for-
mula CjjHgjOj!, because they found that on decomposition it
yielded equal molecules of quinol and quinol methyl ether"
Avbutin Is, however, more probably, a mixture of the gluco-
sides of both compounds,3 and, indeed, the analyses of different
preparations show varying relations. By the fractional crystal-
lization of such a mixture, Schiff succeeded in obtaining a
pure normal arbutin crystallizing in needles, 2 to 3 centimetres
in length, which, after being dried at 110°—115°, melt at
165°—166°.*

On the other hand, he could not then obtain a niethylarbutin,
C14H]5(CHS)OT, free from arbutin. Michael, however, obtained
it artificially, by allowing a solution of 11 parts of the above-
mentioned potassium compound of inethylquinol, and 25 parts
of aceto-chlorohydrose, in absolute alcohol to stand for several
days (see Phenolglucosidc, p. 107). It crystallines from water in
long, silky needles, containing half a molecule of water of
crystallization, and melting in the anhydrous state at 168°—169°.
Methylarbutin gives no colour with ferric chloride; it is easily
decomposed on heating with acids or In presence of emulsin.'

Schiff then obtained this componnd by heating a solution of
ordinary arbutin, methyl iodide, and caustic potash, in methyl
alcohol. I t contained one molecule of water of crystallization,
and melted in the anhydrous state at 175°—176°. He also
found that mixtures of both glucosides melt lower than either
of them separately, and believes that the true melting-point of
pure arbutin is somewhat higher than 190"5°, the temperature
which he had previously observed*

Diacdoquinol, C0H4(OC4H3O)2» is obtained by heating quinol
with acetic anhydride or acetyl chloride, and crystallizes in tables

1 Schiff, Ann. Clitm. P/mrm. cli\'. 23?.3 Ibid, dxxvii. 342.
» Fittig, Org. Cltem. 10 Aufl. 638. * Ann. Chem. Pluirm. ccvi. 159.
* Avierk. Ch<m. Journ. v. 116; Her. Dattmh.Chcm. Gcs. xiv. 2079,
0 Bcr. Dcutxch. Chem. fiat. xv. 1811 ; WP also tiV%"« .-!»». eexxi. 365.
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or plates, melting at 123°—124°, and readily subliming in needles.
It is readily soluble in benzene and ether, and slightly in alcohol
and hot water.1

Quinol ethytcarbmate, CttH4(O.CO2C2H6)<2, is obtained by the
action of ethyl chlorocarbonate on a mixture of caustic potash
and quinol; it crystallizes from absolute alcohol in large needles,
which melt at 101°, boil at 310°, and are not attacked by alkalis
or acids even on warming.2

Aedomqirinol, C6H0O».CsHeO, is obtained by the direct com-
bination of its constituents and forms beautiful, transparent,
monoclinic crystals, which give off acetone in the air and
become opaque without falling to powder. This body has an
analogous composition to quinhydroue (see p. 164).3

Thioquinol, CGH4(SH)2. may be obtained by the action of
tiu and hydrochloric acid ou benzenedisulphonyl chloride; it
crystallizes in small six-sided plates, melting at 98°. Its lead
salt, CoH^SaPb, is a yellowish-red precipitate.*

CHLORINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
QUINOL.

998 These bodies are not formed by the direct action of
chlorine on quinol, because the latter is thereby converted into
quinone. They can, however, be obtained by reducing the substi-
tution prodncts of quinone, as well as by treating them with
hydrochloric acid.

CUoroquinol, CBHJCKOH)* is obtained by treating quinone
with concentrated hydrochloric acid (Wohler)5, aud by the
action of sulphurous acid on chloroquinone (Stadeler).' It
is readily soluble in water and crystallizes in prisms melting
at 98°.J

a-Dichlmvquinol, C0ILCl4(0rI)»(Cl: Cl = 2 : 5 ) . %vas prepared
by Stiideler from the corresponding dichloroquinone; it is also
obtained by the combination of monochloroqiiinol with hydro-

1 Rakovrski, AW* tTamhtSrl'-rb. ii. 560; Hesse, AIM. Chun. Muin». vc Sit;
Nielrid, Bcr. Dcultxh. Chan. O'es, x\. 4103 Bender, Bcr. Dcutsch. Chem. Oa. xiii. 697; Wallach, Ann.. Chan. Pharn.
cexsvi. 85.3 Haterroami, Monalsb. Chem. v. 329.4 Kflrner ami Jlonscliso. Jahrc&hcr. 18?6, J."0,5 Ann. Ohem. Pharm. li. 155. ' • Ibid. lvix. 307.

• Irfvt Mid Sclmltz, lifr. Driitxeh. Chrm. Ga. xiii. Mil.
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chloric acid (Levy and Sehultz). It is much more readily
soluble in hot water than in cold, and crystallizes in very long
needles, or short, thick prisms, melting at 164°.

fi-Didiloroquinol (Cl; 01 = 2 : 6), is obtained by reducing
/3-dicliloroquinone. It crystallizes from dilute alcohol in small
yellow plates, melting at loT—158".1

Tridibrwpiinol, CgHCyOH)^ is formed by the action of
sulphurous acid on trichloroquinone,2 and, together with tri-
chloroquiuone and other products, when benzene is treated with
potassium chlorate and dilute sulphuric acid.8 It is slightly
soluble in water, readily in alcohol, and crystallizes in prisms
melting at 134°.

Teimehloroquinol, C6C14(OH)S, is obtained by the reduction of
tetrachloroquinone (Stadeler, Grabe). It forms plates which
are insoluble in water, but which readily dissolve in alcohol and
alkalis, and reduce silver solution. On heating in a current of
air it sublimes in long fiat needles, with partial decomposition.

Its dimethyl ether, C J C ^ O C H J ) , , is formed by treating a
solution of quinol dimethyl ether in acetic acid with chlorine.
It crystallizes in needles, which melt at 153°—154° and sublime
without decomposition.*

BROMINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
QUINOL.

999 These are formed in a similar way to the correspond-
ing chlorine substitution products, but can also be obtained
by the direct bromination of quinol.

Brmwquinal, C8H3Br(OH)2, is obtained by the combination of
quinone and liydrobromic acid,5 as well as by acting upon an
ethereal solution of quinol with a solution of bromine in
chloroform* It is very readily soluble in water, and crystallizes
from petroleum spirit in lustrous silky plates, melting at 110°
—111°.

Dibromoqiiinol, C0HsBr2(OH)4> is obtained by the action of
bromine on a warm solution of quinol in acetic acid,7 and is also

1 Faust, Ann. Ohcm. Pharm. Suppl. vi. 154.3 Stadeler, GiSbo, ibid, cxlvi. 25; Stenhouse, Journ. Clicm. See. xxi. 146.3 Ktafft, Bet. Dadsdi. Chem. fife*, x. 797.4 Habomiann, iiid. xl 1035. 5 Wichelhans, Hid. xil. 150-1.
' Sarauw, Lirbufs Ann. ccix. 105.7 Bencdikt. MonalsO. Clum. i. 845.
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formed when quinone (Wichelhaus) or bromoquinone (Sarauw)
is heated with hydrobromic acid. It is scarcely soluble in cold
water, and crystallizes from a boiling solution in long needles
melting at 186°. By mixing solutions of bromine and quinone
in chloroform, a compound isomeric with dibromoquinol is
obtained, which crystallizes from petroleum spirit in sulphur-
coloured needles melting at 86°—87°; on heating with water it
quickly decomposes, hydrobromic acid and bromine being formed,
but on standing it is gradually converted into dibromoquinol
(Sarauw). This peculiar addition product has probably the

C ATI
following constitution, C,,HsBr •} QJV.

TrUirmwqitiTwl, CcHBrs(OH)j. is formed by the action of
hydrobromic acid on dibromoquinol, as well as by that of
bromine on quinol or quinone (Sarauw).

, + 2Br2 = CJB&flt + HBr.

It is very slightly soluble in cold water, readily in hot, and
crystallizes in silky needles melting at 136°.

Tdrdbromoqiiinol, CoBr^OH)^ is obtained by the action of
sulphurous acid on tetrabromoquinone,1 or by treating it with
hydriodic acid and phosphorus.2 It is further obtained by the
combination of tribromoquinol with hydrobromic acid, and by
the action of bromine on a solntion of quinol in acetic acid
(Sarauw)

NITRO-SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF QUINOL.

1000 NUrotpiinol, C0H3(NO2XOH)j, is not known in the free
state; but several of its ethers have been obtained by the
action of nitric acid on quinol ether.

Melting
I'oint.

Monomethylether,C0Hs(NOs)(OCH3)OH, { " " J f ^ 1 ™ } 83°

Dimethyl ether, C^QfO^OCH^^ golden yellow needles 71-5°
Monoethyl ether,C0H3(NO4)(OCsH6)OH,deepyellowneedles 83°
Diethyl ether, CjH/NO^foC^)^ golden yellow needles 49°

Steiilinnsc, Ann, drill. Plitmn, xci. 310.
Steiihonsc, Jonni. Chan. Soc. xxiii. II.
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DinUroquinol, B C ^ N O ^ O H ) , + 3H8O, was obtained by
Strecker by boiling dinitro-arbutin with dilute sulphuric acid,1

and by Nietzki by treating the diacetate, described below, with
cold caustic soda* It crystallizes from hot water in fine flat
needles having a golden lustre, which lose water of crystal-
lization at 100° with disintegration, and then turn brown and
melt at 135°—136°. It colours the skin a carmine red. Its
yellow solution is coloured first blood-red, and then bluish-
violet by the gradual addition of an alkali. Its amnioniacal
solution is coloured purple-red on boiling, leaving metallic-green
crystals on evaporation.

Its ethers are obtained similarly to those of mtroquiuone*

Melting
l'oint.

Monomethyl ether, C0H8(NO2)2(OCiyOH, { P ^ j j j J-

Dimethyl eiher.C.H^NO^OCH,), { J^J™ } 169°-170

(brownish "j
Monoethyl ether, C ^ N O ^ O C ^ O H , ] yellow [- 7l°

( needles J
a-Diethyl ether) p „ /-vrnv inr, n •, j lemon yellow plates 176°
/3-DiethyletherJ <VM*OiWO<TOi{ „ ... l

n 1 3 0°

Diacctodinitroquinol, CcH2(NO;,)2(OC2HsO)j, is obtained by
dissolving quinol diacetate in fuming nitric acid,4 and crystallises
from alcohol in sulphur-coloured needles melting at 96°.

Trinitroquinol, C,H(N 0,^(011)*--The dimethyl ether of this
substauce is obtaiaed by adding a solution of quinol dimethyl
ether in acetic acid to a well-cooled mixture of nitric and
sulphuric acids; it crystallizes from alcohol iu long, yellow
needles which melt at 100°—101° (Habennanu).

The dietliyl ether is obtained by the nitration of both the di-
uitroquinol diethyl ethers, and forms long, straw-coloured needles
uniting at 133° (Sietaki).

1 Am. Clicm. Mann. Siippl. cxviii. 298.2 Her. Dentseh. Chcm. Ocs. x\. 470.3 Wcwlsky anil Bcuedikt, Monalsb. Chem. ii. 369; Mulillicimcr, l.icbu/s .Inn.
207, 253; llabcrmami, Bcr. DevUch, Chan. Get. xi. 1037; Kieteki, 'ibid. xi.
i\48; sii. 39; Liebitfs Ann. 215,125.4 Niclzki, Btr. Ikut-vh. Chem. Gcs. xi. -170.
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QUINONE, OR BENZOQUINONE, ^

iooi Woskresensky obtained this body by oxidizing quinic
acid with manganeso dioxide and sulphuric acid, and named
it quinoyl,1 a name which was changed by Berzelitis to that
now used. I t is also obtained by the oxidation of quercitol,
OJHJCOH)^ {tide p.193),8 caffetannic acid, the extract of coffee-
beans, the leaves of the coffee shrub, the holly, and other
plants,3 as well as several para-disnbstitution products of benzene,
such as iwradiamidobenzene,*paramidopheuol,*j)aramidobenzene-
sulphonic acid (sulphauilic acid),0 phenolparasulphonic acid,7 &c.
It is also formed by the oxidation of aniline (Hofmann), in
which way it is best obtained. The method of preparation is
the same as that described under quinol, but another part of
potassium bichromate is added to the brown solution, and the
whole heated for some hours to about 35°. The cooled solution
is then extracted with ether, which on evaporation yields the
quiuouc in golden-yellow plates.* It can also be obtained by
the direct oxidation of benzene. When 4 parts of this are
gently heated with 1 part of chromium oxychloride, CrO2Clg,
hydrochloric acid gas is evolved, and a brown precipitate separates
ont, which probably has the formula, CoH4(OCrOCl)a, since it is
decomposed by water iuto chromium trioxide, hydrochloric acid,
and quinone, which remains dissolved in the excess of benzene.*

Wohler, who first closely examined the quinone prepared from
quinic acid, describes it as follows:l0 " There are probably few
substances which have so great a power of crystallization as
this. When even small quantities of it f»re sublimed, crystals
are obtained an inch in length. After being melted it solidifies
to a crystalline mass. It dissolves in quantity in boiling water
with a reddish-yellow colour, and, when this solution is cooled,
crystallizes ont in long Imt less transparent prisms, which are

1 Ann. Cktm. Ptarm. xxvii. 268.
- l'ruuier, Compl. Ilend. lxxtii. 1113.3 Stenliotise, Mall. C'hem. Soc. ii. 226; h.\.vix. 244.4 llofmarm, Jnhrcib. 1863. 415.
* Kilmer, KckuWs Onj. Chan ill. 103; Amlnsen, Janrn. I'mli. Clum. £2],

niii. 173.0 Ador olid Meyer, Ann. Clitm. Pharm clix. 7.
» Schredor, Ber. Zkut&k Chem. Gat. viii. 7S0.s NietzM, ibid. x. 1934.
* Ktarf, Ann. CAim. Phy*. [5], «ii. 270.
'" Ann. Chan. Pharm. Ii. US: Ix-v. S4!>.
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somewhat darker and of a less beautiful yellow than those
obtained by sublimation."

" Its solution stains the akin permanently brown. It is so
volatile, that, even at the ordinary temperature, it sublimes
from one side of the vessel to the other. Its strong odour,
which irritates both the eyes and nose, causes an after-effect
similar to that produced by iodine or chlorine."

Quinone is readily solnble in hot alcohol aud petroleum spirit,
crystallizing from the latter in beautiful yellow prisms,1 which
melt at 115"7°.4 Hofmann found its vapour density to be 3"72-
379, by means of which determination its then somewhat
doubtful molecular weight was confirmed.3 Its alkaline solution
quickly tum3 dark brown, and its aqueous solution a dark
yellowish-red in the air, and the latter deposits a blackish-
brown substance (Wohler). In presence of sodium acetate
this decomposition takes place more rapidly, particularly on
wanning, the acetate, however, remaining unchanged. At the
same time a certain quantity of quinol is obtained, which can
he isolated by extracting with ether.4 That it is easily converted
into the latter substance by reducing agents has been already
stated. It acts therefore as a strong oxidizing agent, aud
decomposes hydriodic acid with separation of iodine. It is
not poisonous, in spite of its strong smell and its action on
the living skin; 0"5 aud even 1 grin, given to a dog prodnced
no effect. It could not be found in the urine, and what had
become of it could not be ascertained.5

To detect quiuone dissolved in water, a few drops of a saturated
solution of hydrocaerolignone, C,gH4(OCHs)j[(OH)4, are added.
The solution immediately turns a yellowish-red, and then, with
a further colouration, deposits steel-blue, iridescent needles of
caerolignin, C,aH4(OCHy4Oa. In this way 1 part of quinone iu
200,000 parts of water can be detected. In more dilute solu-
tions the separation of crystals does not take place, but the
colouration is still produced by 1 part of qninone in 1,000,000
parts of water.0

fiikydmvyqtrinonc, C6H4(OH)»O<j, is not known; its dimethyl
ether, CgH^OCH^jO,,, is obtained by oxidation of the dimethyl
others of propylpyrogallol and acetopyrogallol (vide pod). It

1 Hcsst', Awn. Chrm. Pluirm. cc 240. a lfcsse, ibid. cxir. 800.
* Ber. Dattxb. Chem. Gat. iii. 583. * Hesse, Ltihiga Ann. tea. 365.1 Wiittlor and Frerichs, Ann. Chem. Pharm. lxv. 343.
* Uelcroiaini, £cr. Deiilsdi. Chan. <?i«. x. 1615.
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crystallizes in yellow needles, and is converted by reduction
into tetrahydroxybenzene dimethyl ether, CoH^OCH^^OH)^
which forms colourless needles melting at 160°. Equal mole-
cules of the two ethers form a compound, which crystallizes
in beautiful red needles' (see Quinhydrone).

Trihydroxyquirwne, C0H(OH)3O2, is obtained when the hydro-
chlorido of amidodi-imidoresorcinol is heated with hydrochloric
acid to 140°—150°.

C0H(Niy(OH)2(NH) i ! + 3H2O = C0H(OH)3O4 + SNH,.

It forms dark, brass-coloured scales, or an amorphous, almost
black powder insoluble in water, scarcely soluble in ether, and
slightly soluble in boiling alcohol. It dissolves in alkalis, form-
ing a brown solution, which is precipitated by metallic salts.
Thus, by addition of silver nitrate to its alcoholic solution, the
silver salt, CcH(AgO)3O2, is obtained as a blackish-brown pre-
cipitate, which on drying becomes almost black with a shade of
green, and by reflected light exhibits a yellow metallic lustre.

Acetyl chloride forms the triacetate, Cgl^OC^HjO^Oj, which
crystallizes from glacial acetic acid in dark, ill-defined scales.2

CHLORINE SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
QUINONE.

1002 Ifffliocldoroquinonc, C6H3C1O2, is obtained by distilling
a salt of quinic acid with common salt, manganese dioxide and
dilute sulphuric acid,3 as well as by oxidizing chloroquinol with an
ice-cold solution of potassium bichromate in dilute sulphuric
acid.* It is readily soluble in water, alcohol, and ether, and
forms yellowish-red rhombic crystals, smelling like quinone,
melting at 57°, and volatilizing at the ordinary temperature.

Paradiclilcroquinone, CcH2Cl40j(Cl : Cl = 2 : 5), was obtained
by Stildeler, together with the preceding compound; Carius
prepared it by the action of chlorous acid on benzene.5 It is
also obtained when a-dichloroquinol is oxidized with dilute
nitric acid, or paradichloraniline with a solution of chromic acid
(Levy and Schultz), and crystallizes in dark yellow, ltionoclinic
tables melting at 159°. It is volatile in steam, insoluble in

1 lfofmann, Ber. Deutseh. Chan. Ots. xi. 332.
* Sler* nml Zctter, ibitl. xii. 2043. * StKclolcr, iliJ. lxix. 302.
* I»pvy tint Selmltx, lAW. ccx. 144. • A»v. Fhfin. Pharm. exliii. 316.
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•water, scarcely soluble in cold alcohol, trat readily in boiling
alcohol,

MdadicMorotfidnong (Cl : Cl = 2 : 6) is obtained by tlio
action of cold finning nitric acid on trielilorophenol,1 or by
passing nitrogen trioxide through its aqueous solution.2 It is
slightly soluble in water and cold alcohol, and crystallizes from
boiling alcohol or petroleum spirit iu large rhombic straw-
coloured prisms, melting at 120°, and subliming readily. It is
also obtained by the oxidation of metadichloroparadiamido-
benzene.3

TricMoaroquinone, CCHC13O.!.—Woskresensky, by the action of
chlorine on quinone, obtained a compound of this composition,
which he named chloroquinoyl, but according to his statement,
which is supported by the experience since gained concerning
chlorinated quinones, this was a mixture. Trichloroquinone
was first obtained pare, together with tetraehloroquinone and the
above-mentioned compound, by Stiideler, by the chlorination of
quinic acid. By the action of hydrochloric acid and potassium
chlorate on many aromatic snbstances, a mixture of trichloro-
quinone and tetraehloroquinone is obtained, as has been shown
by Griibe,* whereas it was formerly believed that only the
latter compound is produced.

In order to prepare trichloroquinone, Griibe's process modified
by Knapp and Schnltz is employed.5 1 part of phenol is dis-
solved in an equal weight of sulphuric acid at 100°. The
phenolsulphonic acid thus obtained is brought into a hot
aqueous solution of 4 parts of potassium chlorate, and an excess
of crude hydrochloric acid added. An energetic reaction soon
commences, which is finished after standing twenty-four hours
by passing in steam. The mixture of trichloroquinone and
tetraehloroquinone is washed with hot water and cold alcohol,
then suspended in water and the liquid saturated with sulphur
dioxide, and allowed to stand until the crystals havo become
colourless. Boiling water then only extracts trichloro-
quinol, while tetrachloroquiuol remains behind. By the addition
of fuming nitric acid to the hot solution of the former,
trichloroquinone separates out. According to Stenhouse, it is
bettor to dissolve in hot water containing sulphuric acid and

I Fitust, Ann. C'hem. Pharm. oxlix. 153.II Wcselsky, Ber. Dntlsch. Chcm. Oes. Hi. 6 W.
» \*vi,Wd. xvi. H44.
* Ann.Chcm. Phnrm. cilvi. 1. * Ibiil.vx. \Tt.
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add potassium bichromate to it.1 The trichloroquinoue is then
purified by recrystallization from alcohol.

I t is also obtained by the action of chromium oxychlorido on
benzene.2

+ 2Cr2O3 + 5HC1.

It is farther obtained, together with tetrachloroquinone, when
bleaching powder is added to a boiling solution of paramido-
phenol3 in hydrochloric acid, or by decomposing trichloramido-
phenol with bromine water.4 It crystallizes in large yellow
plates melting at 165°—166°. It is insoluble in cold water,
slightly soluble in cold, and readily in hot alcohol.

1003 Tetraehloroptinonc or Ohloranil, CjCl^Oj.—Erdmaun first
obtained this compound by passing chlorine through an alcoholic
solution of chlorisatin, and termed it chloranil,5 a name which is
still employed. Fritzsche obtained it by tho action of hydro-
chloric acid and potassium chlorate on aniline,0 and Hofmann,
from phenol, quinone.chlorani line, salicylic acid, salicyl aldehyde,
isatin, &c.7 I t has since been frequently observed as a final
product of the action of the above reagents 011 aromatic bodies.
That the substance thus obtaiued always contains trichloro-
quinoue has already been stated. It is also obtained when
symmetrical tetrachlorobenzeiie is oxidized with concentrated
nitric acid, but is not formed from the isomerides of this com-
pound.8 Perchlorophenol is similarly converted into chloranil.9

Its preparation from phenol has been already described ; it is
isolated as tetrachloroquinol, and this is oxidized by nitric acid,
and repeatedly extracted with boiling alcohol, in order to remove
any admixed trichloroquinone. If it be required to convert the
to-ichloroquinone, formed at the same time, into chloranil, the
solution must be boiled for a long time with concentrated hydro-
chloric acid, and the tetrachloroquinol so obtaiued, oxidized
with fuming nitric acid (Knapp and Schultz).

The mixture obtained by the action of hydrochloric acid and
potassium chlorate on phenol can, according to Stcnhouse, also

Jmrn, Chem. Soc. x.vi. 149.
Cnratanjen, Bar. Deufaeh. Chtm. On, ii. 633.
Schmitt and Audrcsen, Jburn. Prakl. Chem. [2], xxiii. 43o\
Ibid. xxiv. 434.
Ann. Chem. Pliarm. xlviii. 309.
A'rues JTandwSHcrbuch, ii. 561.
Ann. Ghem. Pharm. Hi. 57.
Bcilstein and Kurbatow, ibid, rxcii 20<t.
M«x nml Woith, Rrr. TlfuJu-h. Chrm. it's v. «K>.
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be converted into cliloraniL by dissolving it in an equal weight
of water, adding half its weight of iodine, and passing in
chlorine, until it is only slowly absorbed; the chloranil formed is
then distilled off.

Chloranil is employed in the colour industry, and is obtained
on the large scale as stated above, or by the oxidation of tri-
chlorophenol with potassium bichromate and sulphuric acid,

Chloranil is insoluble in water, very slightly soluble in cold,
only slightly in boiling alcohol, and somewhat more easily in
ether. It crystallizes in small gold-coloured plates, or from
boiling benzene in light-yellow, transparent prisms;l it begins
to vapourize at 150" and sublimes rapidly at 210". It melts at
a high temperature and boils with partial decomposition. It is
not attacked by concentrated sulphuric acid, nitric acid, or
aqua regia, and this explains why it is so frequently obtained as
a final product of the action of oxidizing and chlorinating agents
on a large number of bodies. By heating it with phosphorous
pentaehloride to 180°, hexchlorobenzene is obtaiaed (Grabe);

CfHfit + 2PC15 = C6Clft + 2POC1S 4- Cl ,

By heating with acetyl chloride to 160°—180° it is converted
into di-acetotetrachloroquinol:

COC1A + 2C2H3OC1 = Q A t P C ^ . O ) , + Cl2.

I t has already been stated, that reducing agents convert it
into tetrachloroquinol; this also takes place on boiling with
concentrated hydrochloric acid, or still more readily with hydro-
bromic acid i *

C0Cl4O2 + 2HBr = C6C14(O-H)2 + Br2.

By adding chloranil to a dilute solution of acid potassium
sulphite, the potassium salt of dichioroquinoldisulphonic acid is
formed:s

C0CL02+3SOsKH+H4O=C8Cl2(OH)e(SOsK)s+2HCl+SO.EH.

This crystallizes in colourless tables. The free acid is only
known in aqueous solution. It, and the solutions of its salts,
are coloured indigo-blue by ferric chloride.

1 Ijdty and Scliultz, Liebig's Ann. ccx. 154.a Levy anil Schnltz, £er. Dcutsch. Chan. Cks. xiii. 1430; Surauw, liebu/s
Jnn. ccix. 125.s Hesse, ibid. cxiv. 324 ; Orciff, Jahrcab. 1863, 3S2.
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On treating chlorauil with a concentrated solution of acid, or
better, normal potassium sulphite, the potassium salt of thio-
chronic acid is the chief product, the preceding compound beiug
also formed;1

C0Cl4O2+5S03K2+HJtO=C8(OH)(SO4K)(SOsK)t+4KCl+KOH.

I t crystallizes from hot water in yellow rhombic prisms con-
taining 4 moleailes of water, and its solution is coloured a deep
brownish red by ferric chloride. The free acid is only known in
aqueous solution, and decomposes when this is gently heated.

On heating the potassium salt with water to 130°—140°,
potassium quinoldisulphonate, CaH2(OH).f(SO3K)2 + 4H2O,
is obtained, together with acid potassium sulphate. The free
acid crystallizes in thick tablets, deliquesces in the air, and is
coloured blue by ferric chloride (Grabe).

Hesse obtained an acid isomeric with the above by the
action of fumitig sulphuric acid on quinic acid. It fonrs a
syrup which readily dissolves in water; its salts are coloured
deep blue by ferric chloride.4

1004 Chloranilic Add or Itichlorodihydroxyquinone. CttCl2

(OH)2O2 + H/). Erdmann obtained the potassium salt by
dissolving chloranil in dilute caustic potash:

C . A 0 , + 4K0H = CCC1/OK)2O., + 2KC1 + 4H,O.

Grabe obtained it as follows from trichloroquinoue :

2C0HCLIO.+3KOH=C0Cl,(OK)sO4-|-C0HCl;i(OH)i+KCl+H:,O.

In order to prepare chloranilic acid, 5 parts of chloranil are
moistened with alcoliol, and a cold solution of 6 parts of caustic
potash in 100 parts of water added. When tho chloranil is
completely dissolved, the potassium salt thus formed is pre-
cipitated by the addition of 10 to 15 parts of common salt.
The precipitate is rcdissolvod in boiling water and repeatedly
purified l>y precipitation with common salt. It is then dissolved
in 100 parts of boiling water, and 10 parts of hydrochloric acid
are added to precipitate the free chloranilic acid.3 It is thus
obtained in red crystalline grains, or, if it separates out slowly,
in small, yellowish red, lustrous plates. It loses its water uf
crystallization at 115°, and sublimes, undergoing considerable

1 Hesse, foe. cil.; Grabe, jinn. Chen. Pharm. cxlvi. 40.2 Hesse, Ann. Client. Pharm ex. 105.3 .̂ tollhouse, Jmirn. Chan. Sue. xxiii. 0.
VOL. in.—rAHT III. M
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decomposition, at a higher temperature. It dissolves in water
forming a violet-red solution; on addition of hydrochloric or
sulphuric acid the solution is decolourized, most of the acid
being precipitated.

Potassium ddoranilate, CcCLO2(.0K)z + HgO, crystallizes in
purple prisms or needles, readily soluble in hot water, less so in
cold, and still less in water containing free alkali or common
salt. On warming it with phosphorus pentachloride, chloranil
is formed.1

Sodium chkranUate, CcCl2O2(ONa)2 + 4HgO, forms dark
carmine-red needles. Like the potassium salt, it dissolves in
water with an intense violet colour, and detonates on heating.

The ammonium salt resembles the potassium salt; the barium
salt is a rust-coloured, and the silver salt a reddish brown
precipitate.

Ethyl chlomnilalc, C0C1202(OC2H5)2, is obtained by the action
of ethyl iodide on the silver salt, and crystallizes from alcohol
in light red, flat prisms, melting at 107° (Stenhouse).

FTydrochtomnitic acid or dichlorotetraliydroxt/leiizene, CjClg
(OH)t, is obtained when chloranilic acid is heated to 100° in
a sealed tube, with a concentrated solution of sulphurous acid
(Koch, Griibe). On cooling, it separates out iu long needles.
In the moist state and in alkaline solution it absorbs oxygen,
forming chloranilic acid.

When chlorauilic acid is treated with only a small quantity of
sulphurous acid, the compound, CcCl2(OH)jO2 + CjCl^OH)^ is
obtained, which crystallizes in fine, black needles, and belongs to
the class of the quinhydrones.

BROMINE AND IODINE SUBSTITUTION
PRODUCTS OF QUINONE.

Melting
l'oint.

Monobromoquinone,2 C6HiBrO2, yellow tables or needles 55°—56°

a-Dibromoquinone; Q f t f t p , { ^ p S * f 188°

/S-Dibromoquinone,4 CcH«BrjOw lustrous yellow plates 122°

7-DibromoquiDone,< O ^ l { ^

1 Koch, Z-iliteir. Clumi. 1S68, 2011 Sanrow, LMig's Ann. ecix. 102,106.1 Sautowr Bcncdikt, Mcmalsh. Chem. i. 134.4 Levy nnil Seliultz, Lubig's jinn. ccx. 158.
* BolimiT, Joiern. PraJcl. Clicm. (2) xxiv. 2C4.
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Melting
Point.

Tribromoquinone,5 C0HBr3Ov lustrous golden plates 147"
( golden rhombic \

Tetrabromoquinone,2 CeBr4O2, < plates or thick > —
( tablets )
( reddish scales '|

Bromanilicacid* CjBr^OH^Oj, < with a metallic V —
(. lustre J

Melting Point.
Dt-iodoqitimm* CgHjIijO,,. small golden plates 177"—179°

NITRO-SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
QUINONE.

1005 Nitroqainone, CcH3(N02)02.—Chromium oxychloride
acts on nitrobenzene just as on benzene (p. 155), the body,
C8H3(NO.2)(OCrOCl)j, which is decomposed by water, being
obtained:

C6H3(NO.2)(OCrOCl), + H.0 = Cl i /NCgO. , + Cr2Os

+ 2HCL

The product is shaken with dilute caustic soda, filtered,
and the nitroquinone precipitated from the filtrate by hydro-
chloric acid. It forma small yellowish brow a plates which melt
at 232°, and are tolerably soluble in hot water and readily in
alcohol.5

a-Dinitrodihydrozr/quinone or Nitramlicacid,G0(O'S)t(^O^)iOt,
is obtained by passing nitrogen trioxidc into sin ethereal solution
of quinol kept cool by ice, or better when diacetylquinol is
added to a well-cooled mixture of concentrated sulphuric and
nitric acids.0

Kitvanilic acid is insoluble in ether and alcohol, hut readily
soluble in water, from which it crystallizes in long, golden^
yellow prisms containing water, which is given off at
100°; the anhydrous acid detonates at about 170°. It

1 Saurow, toe. eil,
' Stenhottsc, Ana. Cheat. Phmrm. xci. 307 ; /own. Chem. See. xxiii.10; SWSTOW.1 Stenhouso; Sanrow, he. cil.4 Scifert, Jown. Prakl. Chem. (2), xxviii. 437.
* Etard, Ann. Chita. Phys. (5), xxii. 272.
• Niotski, Bcr. Dmtseh. Chtm. Gat. x. 2147; xi 1170 •. xvi. 2092 j Kietzski

null Ronckiser, xviii. 499.
M 2
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tastes acid and astriageut like iron, and forms salts which
crystallize well.

Potassium nitranilate, C8(OK)8(NO,)4Oj, is very slightly
soluble in cold water, and crystallizes from hot water in light
yellow needles with a blue surface lustre, which detonate
violently on heating.

(3-Dinitrodihgdroxyquinone is obtained in small quantity, to-
gether with other bodies, when nitrogen trioxide ispassed through
an ethereal solution of pyrocatechuic acid, C8H3(0H)2CO2H, kept
cool by ice. It is readily soluble in water, and slightly in ether;
it crystallizes in greenish yellow needles, and is a very nnstable
substance. Its sodium salt is slightly soluble in cold water,
more readily in hot, and forms brass-coloured spangles with a
metallic lustre, which detonate violently on heating.1

QUINHYDRONES.

Quinhydrone., C12H10O4 = C6H4O2 + C0H4(OH)4.

1006 This compound, which Wdhler described as "green
hydroquinone," is formed by the partial reduction of quinone
or the cautious oxidation of quinol. He makes the following
remarks: "In all cases in which the green compound is
obtained, it separates out in the crystalline state, the liquid
being momentarily coloured a deep red, and then suddenly
becoming full of the most beautiful green metallic prisms,
which, even with small quantities, are frequently an inch
in length."

" I t is most readily obtained by adding ferric chloride to a
solution of the colourless hydroquinone."

" It is prepared from quinone by mixing a saturated solution
with sulphurous acid, which, in order to obtain large crystals,
must be added all at once, but only in such quantity that some
quinone still remains unchanged; otherwise the action will
proceed further with formation of the colourless hydroquinone."

"The most remarkable method of fonnation of green hydro-
quinone is by the mutual action of the colourless compound and
quinone •, when their solutions are mixed, they instantaneously
combine forming the green crystals, no other compound being
produced." " Green hydroquinone is one of the most beautiful

1 Gruber, Bur. Devlwh. Cliem. Gea. xii. £14.
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substances which organic chemistry has produced. It is very
similar to murexide, but excels it in lustre and beauty of colour.
In this respect it bears the greatest resemblance to the metallic
green of the rose-chafer, or of the feathers of the humming-
bird. The crystals arc generally very fine, and often very long.
Under a high, magnifying power the finer ones are seen to be
transparent snowing a veddish-brown colour. I t has a sharp
taste and a weak quinone-like odour; it readily fuses to a brown
liquid, and at the same time a portion of it sublimes in small
green plates, whilo another portion decomposes with formation of
quinone, which sublimes in its characteristic yellow crystals. It
is slightly soluble in cold water, while it dissolves in greater
quantity in hot water forming & brownish red solution, from which
it again crystallizes out on cooling. The green hydroquinone
is readily soluble in alcohol and ether with a yellow colour;
on evaporation it retains its green metallic lustre, and, in the
crystalline condition, presents, especially on white porcelain, a
very striking and beautifnl appearance."

I t crystallizes from hot glacial acetic acid in greenish black
tablets or prisms (Hesse).

Quinhydrone is a compound consisting of equal molecules of
quinone and quinol. On boiling with water it is decomposed
into its constituents, quinone volatilizing and quinol remaining
behind. Oxidizing agents convert it into the first and reducing
agents into the second. " It dissolves in ammonia with a deep
green colour, which in presence of air immediately changes
into a dark, brownish red. On evaporation it remains behind
as a brown, amorphous mass " (Wohler).

Quinhyironc dimethyl e</sej-,CjgHuOc(Ciy3=CyE^O^C,^
(OCHLj)OH,is formed by the combination of quinone with quinol
methyl ether,1 when the solutions of these in hot petroleum
spirit are mixed.2 On cooling, the compound separates out in
beautiful greenish black prisms with a metallic lustre, which
become reddish brown in the light. The ether dissolves in
warm water with decomposition, and on reduction with sul-
phurous acid, gives two molecules of quinol methyl ether for
each molecule of quinol.

1007 Ckloriiie substitution, products of quinhydronc are not
formed by the combination of a chlorinated quinol with quinone,

, Jier.Deutadi. Chcm. Ges. xii. 1501 J Hesse, Licbig's Ann. e.e. 254.3 Nifftzki, Her. I>r,»l*cli. Chcm- Ges. xii. 1J82.
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nor of a chlorinated quinone with quinol, quinhydrone being
always formed when these are brought together.1

COH4O2 + 2C0HSC10,« Cl2H10O<
C6H3C1O, + 2 0 , 0 , 0 , - C18H10O4

2C6H4O4+C0H4ClsOs= C l sEMp1 ^
Chlorinated quinones, on the contrary, combine with chlori-

nated quinols.
DichloroquinJiydrone or brown ehloroquinol, CjjHgCljO^ was

obtained by Wohler by the oxidation of ehloroquinol with ferric
chloride. I t is also obtained by the combination of ehloro-
quinone with ehloroquinol, and is the first product of the action
of hydrochloric acid on quinoue (Stadeler). It separates out at
first as an oil and solidifies after some time to a greenish brown
crystalline mass which, when left in a glass tube, sublimes in
fine, long, brown needles, wjiich stain the skin a dark purple-
red colour.

Tdrachlorotpiinhydrone or violet bichlorqqmnol, C12H0Cip i +
2HjO, is obtained by warming dichloroquinol with a solution of
dichloroquiuone, as well as by the oxidation of the former with
ferric chloride (Stadeler). It crystallizes in small violet prisms,
or long, flat, dark green needles, which lose their water of"
crystallization over sulphuric acid, or at 70°. At 120° they
melt and decompose into their constituents. It is insoluble in
water, and dissolves in alcohol forming a yellow solution, whilst
its solution in ammonia is green.

Hexddoroquinhydrone or yellmo trickloroquinol, CxJlfi\fiv is
formed, according to Woskresensky, by passing chlorine over
quinone, or by the oxidation of trichloroqninol (Stadeler).4 I t
crystallizes in small, yellow, lustrous plates, which are slightly
soluble in boiling water and more readily in boiling alcohol.
It melts and sublimes a few degrees above 100°, and possesses
a penetrating aromatic odour.

By the action of an insufficient quantity of cold nitric acid
on triehloroquinol, Grabe obtained long, black needles, which he
considered to be hexchloroquinhydrone, but which are more
probably a hydrate of this.

Resornnolquinone, C1:,H10O4 = CCH4O2 + C0H4(OH)2, is iso-
meric with, quinhydrone, and is obtained by dissolving equal
molecules of resorcinol and quinone in warm benzene. I t forms
almost black needles, which in transmitted light appear of a

1 Wichclhaus, ibid. xii. 1503.
• Journ. Prakt. Chan, xviii. 419.
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garnet-red colour, and have a green surfoce lustre. They melt
at 90° and are readily soluble in water and alcohol.1

Phenoquinone, C18H19O< = C,H4Oj + 2CCHS.OH, was first
obtained by Wichelhaua by the oxidation of phenol in aqueous
solution; it is also obtained by the direct combination of quinone
with phenol/ when the solutions of these in hot petroleum ether
are mixed.3 It crystallizes in splendid red needles, the broad
faces of which show a green lustre. They have a slightly sharp
smell, melt at 71°, and are very volatile. Pheuoquinone is soluble
in cold water, but more readily in alcohol and ether, as well as
in petroleum spirit, by means of which it may be separated from
quinone and quinhydrone. It is split up by alkalis or acids into
quinone and phenol. On the addition of potash the red needles
become bine, and with baryta or ammonia, green.

1008 Constitution of the Quiidiydrones. Various views have
been advanced concerning the constitution of these compounds,
which are formed by the direct combination of phenols with
quinone. Quinhydrone was first looked upon as a compound
of equal molecules of quinone and quinol, and Grabe gave the
following constitutional formula: *

* * \ ^

C H /

Wichelhaus opposed this view; he explains the formation of
phenoquinone according to the following equation :

+ 2HO.C($H5=C0H4< + H...
X>.OC0H3

Quinhydrone and its methyl ether are formed in a similar
manner :

1 Nietzki, Bar. Jkutuch. Chan. Ges. xii. 1982.1 Wicbelhaus. Ber. Dculsck. Ohsm. 6a. v. 248, 346.
* Nietzki, ibid. xii. 1981: Hesse, LicbigS Ann. cc. 251.4 Ann. Chem. Pharm. cxlvi. SI.
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The hydrogen formed acts as a reducing agent, changing, for
example, a portion of the quinonc into quinol.1 Liebermann,
however, showed by quantitative researches that qninone is a
compound of equal molecules of its constituents;2 Nieteki then
found that quinone can be volumetrically determined by sul-
phurous acid and iodine solution. He thus obtained the formula,
ClsH1004 = (y^O, , + C6H0Of for qninhydrone,3and Cl8H1GO4 =
C6H4O4 + 2CCH6O for phenoquinone.4 He also found that if
phenol and quinono are dissolved in the correct proportions in
petroleum spirit, they combine completely to form phenoquinone,
an observation which was also made by Hesse. The latter
found a further proof of the accuracy of the old formula for
quinhyclrone in the fact that when it is heated with acetic
anhydride, quinone is set free, and 85 to 87 per cent, of diaceto-
iminol is formed, instead of the theoretical 88*9, while accord-
ing to the formula of Wichelhans only 59-5 per cent, should be
formal. Finally, he proved that qninhydrone dimethyl ether is
a compound of one molecule of quinoue with two molecules of
quinol methyl ether.*

It follows, therefore, that one molecule of quinone combines
with one molecule of a phenol, which contains two hydrosyls, and
with two molecules of one which contains only one hydroxyl, or
with their ethers.

Quinmie tetmhydride, C0H8O2, is obtained by heating succino-
succinic acid (p. 146), and crystallizes on the gradual evaporation
of its aqueous solution in short, flat, lustrous prisms, having a
peculiar, faint odour, and a cooling taste, and melting at 75°.
Bromine converts it into bromanil:

CO

H2C CH2
| | + 6Br2 -

H2C CH2

1 Hesse, Bcr. Dcutsfi, Chcm.
5 Ibid. x. 1614 ; 2000.
3 Ibid. i. 200S.
4 Ibid. xii. 1279.
5 Licbig's Ann, cc. 248,

CO
/ \

BrC CBr
II | | +8HBr

BrC CBr

CO

Gt*. x. 1781, 2003 ; xii. 1500.
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ioog 27w Constitution of Quinonc.—It has already been stated
that the constitution of quinone is expressed by one of the
following formute (p. 44):

C CO
• l \ / \

HC O CH HC CH
I I I I « II

HO 6 CH HC CH
\ \ / \ /

C CO
According to the former, quinone would be a peroxide; this

theory, which until lately was universally accepted, explains its
formation from quinol in a simple manner, as well as the easy
conversion of the latter into quinone by oxidation. Grabe, who
first proposed it, has used it, as we have seen, to explain the
constitution of the quinhydrones. According to the second
formula quinonc would be a ketone-like compound; in this case
we should expect that it would combine witli four atoms of
hydrogen to form a body of an alcoholic nature, and that
phosphorus pentachloride would convert tetrachloroquinonc into
the compound COC18, and not into hexchlorobenzene.

The formation of #-trichloracetyIacryIic acid by the action,
of chlorous acid on quinone (p. 50), as well as the above
formation of bromanil from succinosuccinic acid, speak for the
second formula, which is rendered very highly probable by the
behaviour of quinone towards hydroxylamine. V. Meyer and
Janny have found that this converts aldehydes and ketones
into oximes, the oxygen of the carbonyl being replaced by
the divalent radical oximide, N.OH.

Ethyl Aldehyde. Ethyl Aldoximc.
CH, CH,
| + HsN.0H = | + H2O

CHO CH=N.0H

DimetbyUcctoiic. Dimethyl Acetoxime.
CH, CH,

CO + H.N.0H = C = N.OH + H..O
I I

CH3 CH:,

The diketoncs which contain two carbonyls in adjacent
positions thus give di-oximide-compounds. If, however, the
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carbonyls axe not adjacent, only one of them usually enters into
the reaction. Now quinone behaves exactly in this manner:

Qninonoxime.
.Clfĉ CĤ  CHrrrCHv

CO CO + Hi!N.0H= CO C=N.OH+H2O.
The hydrogen of the hydroxyl group, as in other oximes, can

be replaced by metals and radicals.1 The fact that dimethyl-
ketone forms a compound with quinol which corresponds to
quinhydrone is in favour of the supposition that quinone is a
ketone. On the other hand, it must be remarked that quinone
differs from other diketones, in being a powerful oxidizing agent
like the peroxides. If it be regarded in this light, the action of
hydroxylamine can also be easily explained.2

/° y°
C0H4< | + H2N.0H = CeH4< |

M)

QUINONOXIMES OR NITROSOPHENOLS.
IOIO Qninonoxime, CttH4O(NOH). Baeyer and Caro first

obtained this compound, together with dimethylamine, by boiling
nitrosodimethylaniline with caustic soda.3 They found that it may
also be obtained by treating an aqueous solution of phenol and

1 The researches of Meyer and his pupils, which are referred to Wow, showthat not only aldehydes and ketonesbut also aldehydo-ncids, kctonic acids, andkotonc-nlcoliols readily givo oximide-compounds, and farther, iu doubtful cases itcan be determined by means of hydroxylamine whether the compound contains acarbouyl group or not. The oxiuude com pounds belonging to the aromatic groupwill be described in tho sequel. la tlio preceding volumes various nitroso-compounds have been described, obtained by tlieaction of nitrous acid on compound!!containing the group CH2. Among these are nitrosc-uialonic acid, nitroso-acoto-ncutic ether and the nitroao-acetono obtained from it by decomposition.These bodies are likewise oximide.compounds and are now termed isonitvoso-compouuds. On heating these with concenti-atcd hydrochloric acid they yieldhydroxylamine, and they can bo prepared by means of this reagent. Thusisonitrosomalonic acid, C(N0H)(C0jH)5, may be obtained by the action ofhydroxylamine on mesoxalic acid, C0(CO._,H|.,. To the isouitroso-compoundsbelong also the nitrolic acid.i, while the psimdonitrols and the uitroso-ainines,which arc formed by the action of nitrous acid on tho groups CH or NH, containthe monovalcnt radical uitrosyl, NO. These, liko all other nitroso-compounds,giro Licbcrmann's reaction with phenol and sulphuric acid. This reaction is notyielded hy the isonitruso-eompounds. Cf. Bar. Bculsch. Chan. Sea, xv. 1164,1324, 1525, 2778, 2783, 2788, 3076; xvi. 197, 170,177, I8S, 500, 822, 833,1616.3 L. Claisen, Private Communication.* Ber. Dcutsch. Ckem. Qcs. vii. 809.
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potassium nitrite with acetic acid,1 and considered it to be
nitrosophenol, C0H4(NO)OH. Its exact constitution was proved
by Goldschmidt, who found that it is formed by the action of
hydroxylamine on quinone. In order to prepare it in this way,
the free base must not be used, because it reduces the quinone
to quinol. The hydrocbloride of hydroxylamine does not act in
this way ; in concentrated solutions, however, it produces such a
violent reaction that the mass commences to char, and hence dilute
solutions must be employed. This reaction has already been
explained; in the formation of quinone-oximes from phenol and
nitrous acid, we must assume that the former is oxidized to
quinone and the latter reduced to hydroxylamine. If we give
to it the second of the proposed formulae, the reaction may be
represented by the equation;

COH5.OH + ON.OH = C C H / | + H.O.
XN.OH

Quinonoxime is best obtained by the action of nitrosnlphonic
acid on phenol. The reagent, which Groves and Stenhouse
call nitrosyl sulphate, is prepared by warming 200 cc. of
nitric acid, of specific gravity 1"3, with arsenic trioxide to 70°,
passing the nitrogen trioxide evolved through an empty flask,
and then absorbing it in 250 cc. of concentrated sulphuric acid.
Sulphuric acid is then added until the solution contains 15 per
rent, of nitrogen trioxide. Somewhat more than the theoretical
quantity of this is added to a solution of phenol in SO parts of
water. After twenty minutes the separated crystals must be
filtered off, because if allowed to stand they are rendered impure
by a tar-like mass which is formed.3 Quinonoxime crystallizes
ia light brownish green, thin, rhombic tablets, and is more readily
soluble in hot water than in cold, forming a green solution. On
rapidly cooling it separates out in small, almost colourless,
needles, but on slowly cooling in brownish green plates. It
dissolves in alkalis forming a brown solution from which it
separates on the addition of acids as an almost white, amorphous
precipitate. I t is also readily soluble in alcohol, ether and
acetone, forming green solutions.

In the moist state the crystals rapidly turn brown, and
hence it is best dried on a porous earthenware plate. Quinon-
oxime ia thus obtained as a yellowish powder (Goldschmidt); on

1 Ber. Seutseh. Chan. Oes. vii. 963.
2 Journ. Chem. Sac. J877, i. 5U.
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heating to 120°—130° it decomposes with a slight detonation;
by dissolving it in phenol and adding a little concentrated
sulphuric acid, a dark cherry-red solution is obtained, which on
the addition of water and caustic potash is changed into a
beautiful blue (p. 176). Hydrochloric acid converts it into
chlorophenol. I t is oxidized by an alkaline solution of potassium
ferricyanide, as well as by nitric acid, into paranitrophcnoL As
long as it was supposed to be nitrosophenol this reaction was
very easily explained, but we must now assume that the
quinonoximc first combines with water, and that the compound
thus formed is then oxidized;l

/CHzrCH.
(1) HO.N=C<f >CO + HOH.

^ C H C H /

HO. X!H=CJL

/ 1 ^ ^

,OH
•N-

(2) O O H / ' ^ O H + 0 = C0H /
M3H X OH

The salts of quinonoxiine, which were named nitrosopltenates,
have been examined by ter Meer.s

Potassium quinonoxiniatc, CCH4O(NOK), is obtained as a
beautiful amorphous green precipitate, by mixing an ethereal
solution of nitrosophenol with alcoholic potash. It is very
readily soluble in water, and crystallizes from acetone or alcohol
in thin bluish green tablets; sometimes it is also obtained in
red crystals. On heating it detonates.

Sodium qwinonoximak, C9H4O(NO!Na) + 2H2O, is a vermilion-
coloured amorphous precipitate, which crystallizes from alcohol
in beautiful short, red needles, and is readily solnble in water,
forming a reddish brown solution.

Silver quinonoximak, CoH4O(NOAg) + Mfi. is obtained by
the addition of silver nitrate to a hot, dilute solution of the
sodium salt, in small, dark violet crystals, which under tho
microscope appear red in transmitted light, and in sunlight show
a green reflection.

1 GolilschrtiiJt, Ber. Deutseh, Ctem. Gat. xvii. 805.a Ooldschmidt, ibid. ix. 622.
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Qtrinonarimc «<%/car6on«te,CBH4O(N.O.CO.OCjH6), is farmed
by treating the sodium compound in presence of ether with
ethyl chlorocarbonate. I t crystallizes in golden-coloured needlc-s
melting at 109°, slightly soluble iu ether, but readily in alcohol
and chloroform.1

i o n Quinone chJtorimide.CJUfiQUGY), was obtained by Sckmitt
and Bennowitz by the action of bleaching powder on a solution
of paramidophenol, C0H4(KH,)OH, in hydrochloric acid, and was
considered to be dichlorazopheuol, ClsH,Cl«1Ssf OH)*.2 Hirseh3

then showed that it was quinone chlorifiide, and gave to it the
following constitutional formula:

' 4

It is thus quinone in which an oxygen atom is replaced by
NCI, and according to the more recent views concerning quinone,
its constitution is represented by the following formula:

CO ^
V CHrrCH

From this it appears that it stands in close relationship to
quinonoximc, from which it is derived by replacement of the
nydroxyl by chlorine; it lias not, however, been hitherto ob-
lained iu this way. Schmitt found that it is also formed by
the action of bleaching powder on ethylparamidophetiate,

It is obtained as a crystalline precipitate when a concentrated
solution of bleaching powder is added to 100 grms. of a solu-
tion of 5 grms. of para-amidopbenol hydrochloride. The liquid
first assumes a deep violet colour which, on further addition of
bteaching powder, becomes gradually paler, until it suddenly
changes to yellow when the reaction is complete. The solution
is then rendered faintly acid with hydrochloric acid, care being
taken to prevent a rise of temperature. The product of the
reaction is extracted with ether, the latter distilled off and the
residue crystallized from glacial acetic acid (Hirsch).

I Walker, Bcr. D:vt*ch. Chem. Gcs. xvii. 400.
* Jimm. Prakt. Oicm. (2) viii. 1.s Her. Dcvt-Kh. Chtm. Oix. xiiu l̂ OS.4 JOKY*, Pratt. Chaa. {-I), xix, S15.
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Quinone chlorimide forms golden crystals, which are probably
triclinic, melt at 85° and detonate at a higher temperature,
but are volatile in steam with partial decomposition. It is
scarcely soluble in cold water, but readily in hot water, alcohol
and acetic acid. It has a persistent odour, similar to that of
quinone, and like this stains the skin a permanent brown.
Reducing agents easily reconvert it into paramidopbenol, while
sulphur dioxide converts it into the sulphonic acids of this. It
is converted by strong hydrochloric acid into chlorophenol, and
on heating with water to 100° forms ammonium chloride, quinone.
and oxidation products of the latter:

CCH4ONC1 + 2HSJO = NH4C1 -j- C ^ O o + 0.

It dissolves in cold, concentrated sulphuric acid, and in fuming
nitric acid without decomposition. On dissolving it in phenol
and adding some sulphuric acid, a dark cherry-red coloured
solution is obtained, like that produced by quiaonoxune, which
on addition of water and caustic potash is converted into a
splendid blue.1

Trulilmoqninonc Morimvtc, COHC13O(NC1), is obtained in a
similar manner to the preceding compound, from trichloropbenol.
It is scarcely soluble in cold water, readily in hot, and crystallizes
from alcohol in long, yellowish, lustrous prisms, melting at 118°.*

Concentrated hydrobromic acid converts it, with separation of
bromine, into trichloroquinone.*

.CHrrCCl

c o ^ c = y c r + H 2 O

.C

COCO ^ C O + N H ^ l -I- Br,.

Quinom dichlorimide, C6H4(NC1)2, is obtained by the action
of bleaching-powder on a solution of paradiamidobenzcne,
C0H4(NHj)21 in hydrochloric acid. It is scarcely soluble in cold
water, and slightly in boiling water, from which it crystallizes in
needles; it is readily dissolved by warm alcohol and acetic acid,

' Sclimitt and Anilresen, Jonrn. Prahl. Chan. (2), xxiii. 43S.
* Schmitt mi Amlresen, ibid. (2), xxiv. 42ft1 Ibid, xxviii. 436
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forming solutions which staiu the skin brown. On reduction it is
reconverted into diamidobenzene.1

iota ITi/rfroa;̂ 9ttmoiW3;imcor«wncn.-i4ros<w"<sorciino^C6H3(OH)0
(NOH). Bindschedler and Busch first obtained this compound
by the action of amyl nitrite on monosodiumresorcinol,3 and it
waa then further examined by Fevre.s In order to prepare it,
concentrated alcoholic solutions of equal molecules of sodium
ethylatc and resorcinol are mixed and the calculated quantity
of amyl nitrite added, the mixture being kept well agitated.
The solid mass which separates out is pnlverized and freed
from amyl alcohol by washing with water.4 It crystallizes from
dilute alcohol in golden needles, which contain one molecule
of water, and on heating become black and decompose without
melting.

Its salts are not very characteristic; stannous chloride reduces
it to amidoresorcinol, concentrated nitric acid converts it into
trinitroresorcinol, and by passing nitrogen trioxide through its
ethereal solution dinitroresorcinol is obtained.

It gives colourTeactions with all phenols (p.l7T), as well as with
amido-compounds. With aniline acetate it forms the compound
C18Hl4N2O.!, which is insoluble in alkalis, and crystallizes from
chloroform in small, lustrous stecl-bluo needles, which dissolve in
concentrated hydrochloric acid with a blue, aud in sulphuric
acid, with a green colour (Fevre).

Qttinoncdioximc or dinitrosoresorcinol, CBH4O/XOH)j, is ob-
tained by the action of sodium nitrite on a very dilute solution
of resorcinol in acetic acid. After some time the liquid is poured
into dilute sulphuric acid', and the compound which separates out
purified by crystallization from alcohol.5 I t is more easily
obtained by gradually mixing a dilute solution of resorcinol
Vfith nitrosyl-sulphate 8 (p. 171).

Dinitrosoresorcinol crystallizes in yellowish brown or green
plates which detonate at 115°; it decomposes carbonates, and,
to a slight extent, acetates. With the alkali metals it readily
forms soluble normal salts and ncid ones such as,C0H4O2{KOS)
(NONa), which are obtained as slightly soluble, green crystalline
powders.

1 Krausc, Bar. Dcubch. Chtm. Gts. xii. 47 ; Hiwth, ?<*. cit.J Krause, Bcr. Dcvtsch. Chan. Oes. xvji. 1850.
* Ibid. xv». 1101-4 Walker, ibid, xvii 399.8 Fit*, ibid. riii. 631.
* Stenhouse and Groves, Jouni. Client. Six, xxxxi. 550,
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COLOURING-MATTERS FROM QUINONOXIMES
AND PHENOLS.

1013 Liebermann observed that a solution of nitrous acid
in sulphuric acid gives with different phenols a brown solution,
which quickly becomes green and then deep blue. The reagent
for the preparation of this colour is obtained by dissolving
5 per cent, of potassium nitrite in concentrated sulphuric acid;
the salt is gradually added with continual shaking in order that
the nitrous acid may be completely absorbed.

To prepare the phenol colouring-matter, 5 grms. of phenol
are mixed with an equal volume of sulphuric acid and 20 cc.
of the reagent gradually added, the liquid well agitated, and the
tempcratnre not allowed to exceed 40°—50°. After cooling, the
solution is poured into a large quantity of cold water when the
colouring-matter separates out as an amorphous, reddish brown
powder, which is washed and dried at 130°. I t has the com-
position CISHKNO3, and dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid
and in alkalis with a splendid blue colour.1 I ts formation is
explained by the quinonoxime, which is first formed, taking up
the elements of water and the compound so obtained uniting
with phenol as follows :

/OH /OC0HS
HO.C6H.N< + 2 H 0 . G W = H0.CeH.N< + 2H.O.

\ O H XOCBH 5

Together with this compound another body is obtained, which
can easily be separated since, it is insoluble in ether; it is an
oxidation-product, for on allowing the original bl ue liquid to stand
in the air it becomes green, and then only contains the second
compound. After precipitation and washing with water, it forms
a black mass which dissolves in sulphuric acid with a green, and
iu alkalis with a brown colour. The latter solution gradually
turns violet in the air, but immediately on the addition of a
solution of a hypoehlorite. The colouring matter dried at 100"
has the composition ClgHl7NO6.

s

1014 Azorcsorciu, C^HgNO.,, was discovered by Weselsky, and
described as diazo-resorcin, ClsHl2N2O8.

8 Since however it is
1 Ber. Dattsch. Chen. Ges. vil. 247, 1098.2 Kramer, ibid. xv>>. 18751 Amu Chan. I'harm. clxii. 274.
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not a diazo-compound, Wcselsky and Benedikt decided to call it
temporarily " Weselsky's diazoresorcin." Brunncr and Kriimer,
who determined its exact composition, changed the name to
aaoresorein, in order to indicate that it only contains one atom
of nitrogen in the molecule, and not to make too groat a change
from the nomenclature which had been in use for twelve years.
It would liave been better to have given it an eutirely new name,
since azoresorcin has nothing to do with either the azo-, or
diazo-compoundsL Azoresorcinl is formed by the action of
nitrogen trioxide or tetroxide 2 on resorcinol; hi order to prepare
it Weselsky's reagent is used. This is obtained by saturating
well-cooled nitric acid of specific gravity 1"25 with the nitrous
gases evolved from starch and nitric acid ,40 to 50 drops of
this solution arc added to a solution of 4 grma of resorcinol in
300 cc. of ether. After two days the mother-liquor, containing
the two isomeric nitroresorcinols, is poured off from the crystals,
which are washed with ether and water, and recrystallized from
glacial acetic acid.3

Azoresorcin forms small, dark red crystals having a beette-green
lustre, dissolving with difficulty in alcohol with a yellow colour,
and readily in alkalis to a splendid violet liquid, which exhibits
a blue fluorescence and gives dark violet precipitates with salts
of the metals of the earths.

It is formed, like " Liebermann's phenol colour," from nitroso-
resorcinol and resorcinol, and has therefore the following
constitution:

By heating azoresorcin with acetyl chloride, no acetate is
obtained, but the compound, CCHSC1(OH)N(HC1)O4CSH4> which
crystallizes from glacial acetic acid in small, lustrous golden
plates, is formed.

Dibroawzoreswcin hydrobromidc, ClsH7Br2NO4.HBr, is ob-
tained by the addition of bromine to a solution of azovesorcin
in caustic soda, as a brown precipitate, which dissolves iu alcohol
forming a deep blue solution with a brownish red fluorescence,
and remains behind on evaporation as a beetle-green mass.

' The name azoresorcin is used instead of azorcsoreinol to show tlmt it is merely
arbitrary and docs not express the constitution of the coni}n>uml.3 Wcsi'lsky and Bcncdikt, Monaisk. Clum. i. W.3 Sco also Monninh. Chan. v. 605.

VOL. III.—PART III. X
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TrinUro-axoresordn, C^H^NOg^NO^, was described by
Weselsky as tetrazoresorcin nitrate, C8()H1jNgOl2(NO3)(I. It is
obtained by cautiously warming azoresorcin witli ten times its
weight of nitric acid of specific gravity 13"7, until an evolution
of red vapours commences, when the flame is removed and the
solution allowed to stand until a drop of the dark carmine-red
liquid gives a brown colouration with ammonia. It is then
filtered through glass-wool and the filtrate cooled by ice.
Trinitro-azoresorcin separates out in small crystals, with a
beetle-green lustre, readily soluble in water and more so in
alcohol, forming a beautiful blue liquid; the alcoholic solution
decomposes slowly in the cold and rapidly on warming. It
dissolves in alkalis with decomposition, forminga brown solution.
When heated on platinum foil it detonates (Brunner and
Kramer).

1015 Azoresorufm, C^B^NgOr Weselsky obtained this com-
pound by beating azoresorcin with sulphuric acid to 210", and
named it diazoresorufin, CggH^N^g. I t is formed according
to the following equation:

2 x p / ) C 0 H 4 = o < ° ^ ; " ; + H S O.

Brunner and Kramer found that it is also formed when
5 grms. of resorcinol are dissolved in 15 cc. of sulphuric acid,
40 grs. of Liebermann's reagent gradually added, and the splendid
blue solution heated to 140°, a violet colour be ing produced. The
liquid is diluted with water, neutralized with carbonate of soda
and evaporated. The sodium compound of the azoresorufin is
extracted from the residue by alcohol, and forms a solution with a
cinnabar-red fluorescence, Glauber's salts and a colouring matter
remaining behind. The latter is soluble iu water, forming a
red solution with a brown fluorescence.

Azoresorufin is also obtained by beating resorcinol with nitroso-
resorcinol and sulphuric acid, or by heating the first with nitro-
benzene and sulphuric acid to 170°.

It. is insoluble in water, slightly soluble in alcohol, and
crystallizes from hot hydrochloric acid in small garnet-red
prisms. It dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid with a
bluish violet colour; with alkalis, particularly iu alcoholic
solution, it forms a carmine-red liquid with a splendid cinnabar-
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red fluorescence. This colour is so intense that azoresorufin
may be used as a delicate reagent for alkalis, inasmuch as one
drop of a millenonnal solution of caustic soda gives the
eolouration.

Dioeclylazorcsorufin, CMHHNjjO&(OC2H3O)4, is obtained by
heating azoresorcin with acetic anhydride and anhydrous
sodium acetate to 135"; it is a yellowish brown amorphous moss,
which on evaporation with hydrochloric acid is coloured beetle-
green, the hydrochloride being formed. On heating with alkalis
it forms azoresorufin, which is converted by the action of acetic
anhydride and sodium acetate into diacctyl azoresorufin ether,
C^HjaNjO^OCjHjO)^ crystallizing from glacial acetic acid or
benzene in lustrous orange-coloured plates.1

If azoresorcin be heated with hydrochloric acid to 100°, the
hydrochloride of azoresorufyl chloride, CaHuNaOjCL/HCl)^ is
formed, crystallizing from an ethereal solution in small red
plates with a metallic lustre.

Tctrah/drazonsmifin, C24HMN2O7. When azoresorcin is
warmed with zinc and hydrochloric acid, first a red and then a
blue solution is formed; on cooling, dark blue crystals of the
hydrochloride, OyHjoNjO^HCl)^ having a cupreous lustre, are
obtained, which are rapidly converted into azoresorufin by
oxidizing agents.

Hydrazoresonifin ellier, C ^ H ^ N ^ j . By the continued action
of zinc and hydrochloric acid, the blue solution of the preceding
compound is coloured green, and on cooling deposits colourless
plates, having the formula QjgHjjNjO^^Cl),,, which rapidly
oxidize in the air, becoming blue and showing the metallic lustre
of sublimed indigo. By rapidly drying the hydrochloride
on the water-bath, and dissolving the blue powder thus
obtained in alcohol and a few drops of hydrochloric acid, an
indigo-bluo solution is obtained from which crystals of the
composition G^H^N^g'.HCl^, resembling potassium per-
manganate, separate out on cooling. By using acetone instead
of alcohol, similar crystals of the composition C^H^NjO^HCl)
are obtained.

ITexircimazoresonifin liydrobromulc, C^H^r^Oj .HBr , is
obtained by the action of bromine on an alkaline solution of
azoresorufin as a brownish red, amorphous, precipitate, whose
violet alcoholic solution has a splendid bluish red fluorescence.

Another bromine derivative of azoresorufin is the " fluorescent
1 Brunner, Her. Vculsdi. Chcm. Gcs. xviii. 580.

N 2
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resorcinol blue " which is obtained by dissolving azoresorufin in
potash, adding bromiue and precipitating with hydrochloric acid.
The precipitate maybe converted into the sodium or ammonium
salt*, which crystallize in green lustrous needles, slightly soluble
in water and absolute alcohol, and more readily in dilute
alcohol; the blue solutions possess a splendid red fluorescence.
The free colouring matter, obtained by addition of hydrochloric
acid, crystallizes from toluene in brown needles; it dyes wool
and silk a fast blue with a splendid red fluorescence. By de-
composing a dilute, alkaline solution of azoresorcin with
bromine, the " non-fluorescent resorcinol blue" is obtained,
crystallizing from alcohol in green needles. Its solution is not
fluorescent, it dyes wool and silk pure blue, but the colour
readily changes on steaming into the reddish, blue of the preceding
body.*

Hemitro-azvrcsorvfin, C^Hj^NO^gNgOf, is obtained in a.
similar manner to trinitro-azoresorein; Weselsky described it
as tetrazoresorafin nitrate. It is soluble in alcohol and water
with a purple colour, and crystallizes in needles with a beetle-
green lustre, which detonate on heating.

Besordnol blue. When 3 parts of resorcinol are heated with
1 part of sodium nitrite to 130°, an intensely blue mass is
formed, an evolution of ammonia accompanied by violent
frothing taking place. On dissolving the mass thus obtained in
a little water and adding common salt, the sodium compound
of the colouring matter is thrown down. This is readily soluble
in water, from which it separates out in indistinct crystals,
winch on drying assume a metallic lustre. Acids precipitate
the colouring matter in dark red flocks, which readily dissolve
in alcohol, and are reprecipitated by water. It dissolves in
concentrated sulphuric acid with a blue colour; its alkaline
solution is decolourized by zinc dust, but rapidly becomes blue
again in the ah'.2 On account of its great similarity to litmus,
Traub and Hock, who discovered this colouring matter, named
it"lackinoid."s

• Weselsky and Boneilikt, Monalatt. C/icm. v. 605.8 Bcncdikt and Jnlins, Mouatsh. Chcm. v. 031.
* Her. Ucntscli. Chati. Gat. xvii. 2615.
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TRIHYDROXYBENZENES.

1016 We are acquainted with the three theoretically possible
compounds:

Pyrognllol. riilorogluciuol. Hydroxy.|tiiiK>l.
OH OH OH

M ° H n r

• Pyrogalbl is obtained by the separation of carbon dioxide
from gallic acid, COH2(OH)3CO2H, which, as will be shown later
contains the three hydroxyls in the adjacent position. Hydroxy-
quinol is obtained from quinol, which, as a para-compound, can
only yield one trihydroxybenzene. In. pliloroglticinol, therefore,
the hydroxyls must occupy the symmetrical position, and its
general behaviour agrees with this view.

PYROGALLOL,

1017 Scheele, who was the first to obtain pure gallic acid,
C^HjfPHJjCOjk, in 1786, showed that on dry distillation it
yields a sublimate which, like gallic acid, forms a precipitate with
ferrous sulphate. This ho thought to be remarkable,1 and it
thus appears that he considered the bodies to be different.
Later chemists, nevertheless, considered this sublimate to be
pure gallic acid, until Braconnot, in 1S31, showed that sublimed
is different from ordinary gallic acid,2 in which conclusion he was
confirmed by Pelonze in 1838.* It was then called pyrogallic
acid, which name is still employed.

In order to prepare pyrogallol in small quantities, gallic acid,
dried at 100°, is placed in a tubnlar retort and heated in an oil
bath to 210°—220° but no higher, carbon dioxide being passed
through tho apparatus; a yield of 30 per cent, is thus obtained •
To obtain larger quantities, gallic acid is heated with 2 to 3
parts of water for half an hour in an autoclave to about 210°—
220°. A paper ring is placed between the vessel and its cover

1 OJJKSC. ii. 226. a Aim. Chun, Phya. xlri. 20G.
* A»n. Chan. Phys. liv. 378.
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to allow the carbon dioxide to escape. The solution is boiled
with animal charcoal, filtered and concentrated. The pyrogallol
whichVrystallizes out on cooling must be distilled in mmo to
render it perfectly pure.1 The yield is almost theoretical.

Pyrogallol crystallizes in thin plates, or white lustrous needk-s,
melting at 115° and boiling with slight decomposition at 210°.
It is readily soluble in water, alcohol and ether, tastes bitter and
is poisonous; 2 to 4> grains given to a dog, kill it, producing
the same symptoms as phosphorus poisoning.2 Its alkaline
solution rapidly turns brown and black in the air, and then
contains carbonic acid, acetic acid, and black humus-like bodies.
Oxygen is most rapidly absorbed by it when a solution of
0"25 grms. of pyrogallol in 10 cc. of caustic potash of specific
gravity l°"05 s is used. Its alkaline solntion is therefore used
in gas analysis (Liebig), but the fact that carbonic oxide is
always given off has to be borne in mind,4 the quantity of this
being larger when pure oxygen is absorbed, than when it is
absorbed from the air.6

Pyrogatlol reduces solutions of gold, mercury, and silver. A
perfectly pure solution of a ferrous salt produces a white turbidity
in a solntion of pyrogallol, but if the smallest trace of a ferric
salt be present the liquid is coloured blue. Ferric chloride produces
a red colour (see pyrogalloquinone). A very delicate reaction
of pyrogallol is, that its aqueous solution is coloured brown by
nitrous acid •. it can hence be employed as a test for the latter
compound.0 Pyrogallol is employed as a developer in photo-
graphy as it reduces silver salts. Since its price is seven times
that of gallic acid, a solution available for dry plate work can bo
cheaply prepared by heating 10 grins, of gallic acid and 30 grms.
of glyceroi to 190°—200° as long as carbon dioxide is evolved.
The theoretical yield is thus obtained. After cooling, the residue
is dissolved in 1 litre of water.7 Pyrogallol is also employed as
a hair dye and for different analytical pnrposes. I t is further
made use of in the manu&cture of some colouring matters, such
as gallem and cocrulein.

1 De Luynesaml Esperandien, Ann. Chen. Pharm, cxsxviii. 60.s Porsonae, Zcitschr. Chem. 1869, 728.3 Wcyl awl Zcitlcr, Licbitf* Ami. crv. 264.4 Culvert and Clbcst, Ana. Chem. Pham. exxx. 248.
* Boussingnnlt. ibid. exxx. 249.e SchonbciU, Zctisehr. Analyt. Chem. i. 3J9.7 Thorpe, Chan, News, xliii. 109.
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1018 Pyrogallol dimethyl ether, G6Hs(OCH.^fiH, is found in
beechwood creosote, and is formed when one molecule of
pyrogallol, with two molecules of caustic potash and two
molecules of methyl iodide, is dissolved in absolute alcohol
and heated to 150°—160*. I t crystallizes from boiling water
in white prisms, melting at 51°—52° and boiling at 253°. It forms
fine, crystalline salts with the alkalis, which do not become black
in the air.1

The ethyl dlia's of fii/rogallol are obtained when pyrogallol is
heated with caustic potash, ethyl iodide and absolute alcohol to
100°.2 After evaporating off the alcohol the residue is distilled
with steam. The trie thy 1 ether comes over together with some
diethyl other, from which it can be separated by means of caustic
potash, in which the first compound is insoluble. In order to
separate the residual mono-ethyl ether from any adhering diethyl
ether, the latter is extracted with cold benzene.*

Pyrogallol mono-dhyl ether, GaU^OCfi^(PK)v is tolerably
soluble in cold, readily in Viot water and in alcohol, bnt very
slightly in cold benzene. It crystallizes in needles melting at
95°. Its aqueons solution is coloured bluish violet by ferrous
sulphate, aud its alkaline solution turns brown in the air.

Pyrogallol dielhyl ether, COH3(OC2HS)2(OH), is readily soluble
in cold benzene, slightly in cold dilute alcohol, and readily in
hot It forms crystals melting at 79° and boiling at 262°, and
its alkaline solution is not coloured brown in the air.

Pyrogallol Irklhyl ether, CjH^OCjH^g, crystallizes from alcohol
in fine needles, melting at 39° and boiling at about 250°.

Triaeet&pjrogallol, C0Hj(0C2Hs0)3, is obtained by the action
of acetyl chloride on pyrogallol, and forms crystals which
can be sublimed and are almost insoluble in water.4

PyrogaU-jquinow, C18H10O8=C,H4O2 + 2COH((O3, is obtained
by the direct combination of pyrogallol with quinone. It dis-
solves in ammonia with a deep blue colonr which soon dis-
appears. According to Wichelliaus it has the formula C^H,^. 5

(See p. 167).
Purpurogallin, Cj^gO,,. Girard obtained this compound by

oxidizing pyrogallol with silver nitrate or potassium permanganate
and sulphuric acid.0 According to Wichelhaus, who prepared it

• Hofmann, Bar. Dentsth. Client. Get. xi. 333.a Rcncdikt, Bcr. Ikulsth. Chem. Gra. ix. 125 ; Hofmann, ibid. xi. "08.
* Iteitctliktand Wesclsfcy, Monalsh. Chem. ii. 212.4 Naclilnur, Ann. Chem. Pharm. cvii. 2U.6 Bcr. Dcnlscli. Chem, Gcs. v. SOS. " Ibid. Ii. 562.
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by the action of chromic acid solution on pyrogallol, it lias the
formula CjgHnOj.1 This body was then observed by Strove
in his investigations on the action of nascent oxygen on pyro-
gallol He found that it is formed when a dilute solution of
pyrogallol is brought in contact with saliva, malt extract, &c, and
allowed to stand in presence of air. It is more readily obtained
by using a dilute solution of gum nrabie.8 Loew, who obtained
this compound by allowing a solution of pyrogallol and sodium
phosphate to stand in the air, believed it to be identical with
pyrogaUoquuione.8 Clermont and Chautard, who, like Girard,
prepared purpurogallin by the oxidation of pyrogallol with silver
nitrate, found the same composition as the latter, and observed
that pyrogalloqninone and another body, which Las not yet been
examined, are also formed. The best method for the preparation
of purpurogallin is that of Struve; 10 grins, of pyrogallol are
dissolved in 500 cc. of a 10 per cent, solution of gum, and
the solution allowed to stand in a large bolt-head for several
we«ks. By this method a yield amounting to 67 per cent, by
weight of the pyrogallol used is obtained.

Piirpurogallin crystallizes from alcohol in brown, velvet-like
needles, melting at 256°. It forms a sodium salt, C^H^NajO,,,
which crystallizes with difficulty in deliquescent needles, and
gives with barium chloride an almost insoluble precipitate of
C^I lioBfijOj. By heating it with acetic anhydride, we obtain
the acetate, G^H^O^CsHjO).,, crystallizing from alcohol in
lustrous, brown needles, melting at 186°. By heating with
concentrated hydriodic acid, purpurogallin is converted into
the hydrocarbon CWH14, which boils at 195° and undergoes
polymerisation.'*

TiichloTtTpyrogallol, C0G13(OH)S, is obtained by passing dry
chlorine through a well-cooled mixture of pyrogallol and acetic
acid, and crystallizes in fine needles containing 3 molecules of
water. On adding baryta water to its ethereal solution a blue
colouration is produced.5

Tribromopi/roffafM, GtBr3(0H)9 is formed by triturating a
mixture of bromine aud pyrogallol, and crystallizes from hot
water in lustrous, fiat, rhombic needles.8

1 lier. Ihnlsch. Chan. Ges. v. 848.a Ann. Chan. Pharm. clxiii. 162.3 Journ. Prali. Chan. (2), xv. 321
• Compt. Haul, xciv. 11S9,1254.1362,0 Webster, Journ. Clmm. Sue. 1884, i. 205.
" lilasiwctz, Ann. Chan, P/tarm. ctlii. 250.
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MtropyrogaUol, CcHi!(NO2)(OH)3+ H2O, is obtained by pass-
ing nitrogen trioxide through a solution of pyrogallol in ten
times its quantity of ether until carbon dioxide commences to
be evolved. It crystallizes from boiling water in long, thin,
brownish yellow needles or thick rhombic prisms, which become
anhydrous at 100°, and melt with decomposition at 205°. Its
solution is coloured deep red by liinc-water, and green by
ferric chloride.

PHLOROGLUCINOL, Cy^OH)., + 2H2O.

1019 Hlasiwetz first prepared this body by heating phloretin,
Cj5HuO5, with caustic potash. This substance is thus decom-
posed into phloretinic acid, CJH/OHJG'JHJ.COJH, and phloro-
glueinol, which obtained this name on account of its exceedingly
sweet taste.1 It is also formed from various glucosides, plant-
extracts, resins, &c, such as quercetin, maclurin, catcchiii, kino,
gamboge, dragon's blood and others, by fusing them with caustic
potash.2 It is likewise obtained by the action of sodium amalgam
or caustic potash on morin,s C14H8Or,, which occurs together with
maclurin, CjjH^Oa, in fustic. The latter compound, which is
obtained in the impure state as refuse in the preparation of
fustic extract, is well adapted for the preparation of phloro-
glueinol/ It is fiised with 3 parts of caustic potash and some
water until the mass becomes pulpy. After cooling it is dis-
solved in water, acidified with sulphuric acid, and extracted
with ether; on distilling off the latter, the residne is dis-
solved in water and lead acetate added to precipitate the proto-
catechuic acid The solution is then treated with hydrogen
sulphide, and the phloroglueinol obtained from the filtrate either
by evaporation or by exhaustion with ether (Hlasiwetz and
Pfaundler).

I t can also be advantageously prepared from resorcinol by
fusing this with a tolerably large excess of caustic soda, until
the violent evolution of gas, which commences after some time,
moderates and the mass has become light chocolate-coloured.
The solution is acidified with sulphuric acid, extracted with ether,

1 An*. Clinn. Pimm. xcvi. 118.3 Hlasiwctz, iiil. cxii. 98; exxxiv. 118 ; rxxxviii. 190; Ulasiwctz and
rfaundlc-r, cvxvii. 30/; Hlasiwctz and Biirtli, rxxxiv. 2S3 ; exxxviii. 68.

* Iliid. cxliii. 297.
* Bencdikt, ibid, vlxxxv. 114.
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and the pbloroglucinol obtained by evaporation, and recrystal-
lizod.1 According to Tiemann and Will, the adhering resorcinol
may be removed by heating the phloroglucinol to 100° and
moisteningat intervals, the resorcinol being thus sublimed. They
also notice the curious facts that ether dissolves phloroglucinol
more readily from a neutral than from an acid solntion, and that
if the solution be saturated with common salt, a large portion
of the phloroglucinol separates out.2 Phloroglucinol is also
obtained by fusing benzcnetrisulphonic acid with an excess of
caustic soda.3

Baeyer has recently succeeded in synthesising phloroglucinol;4

by the action of ethyl malonate, CH^CO.OCjHg),, on sodium
ethyl malonate he obtained the ethyl ether of phloroglucinol-
tricarboxylic acid, CJi3Qs(CQ2.O:!B.^)i, which on fusion with
caustic potash yields phloroglucinoL From this it would appear
that it has the following constitution;

CO

C H / N O H ,

CH2.

This view is confirmed by the fact that it forms a trioxime,
CcHn(M.OH)s. On the other hand, phloroglucinol behnves in
many reactions as a trihydroxybenzene, and it appears to exist
in both forms, one easily changing into the other.5

It is readily soluble in water, alcohol, and ether, and crystallizes
in small plates or rhombic tablets, which lose their water of
crystallization at 100°, and melt at 209°. At a higher tempera-
ture it partially sublimes without decomposition. It reduces
FebJing's solution; dilute nitric acid converts it into nitrophloro-
glucinol, while the concentrated acid oxidizes it to oxalic acid.
Aqueous ammonia converts it into phloramine, CyB^OH^NH^
which will be subsequently described. This reaction is very
remarkable, since the other phenols only exchange a hydroxyl
group for an amido-group with difficulty. Its aqueous solution
is coloured a bluish violet by ferric chloride. As already stated,
it is, in presence of hydrochloric acid, a delicate reagent for
woody substances, which produce with it a reddish violet

1 Barth and Schroder, Ber. Deutsch. Chan.. Scs. xii. 503.3 Ibid. xiv. 954. s Ibid. xii. 422.4 Ibid, xviii. 3151; xix. 159. • Sco also Law, ibid, xviii. MS.
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colouration (Vol. III . P t II, p. 584). A solution containing 0"01
per cent, of phloroglucinol colours pieces of pine wood, moistened
with hydrochloric acid, a distinct red, and even when only 0*001
per cent, is present, the reaction takes place if the wood be
allowed to remain in the solution for twenty-four hours. In
this way a lignification of the tissue can be recognised in tho
very earliest stages of vegetable growth. Phloroglucinol is only
a weak antiseptic, and, unlike its isomerido pyrogallol, it is not
poisonous.1

By mixing a very dilute aqueous solution of phloroglncinol
and aniline nitrate, or' toluidiue nitrate, with potassium nitrite,
a vermilion-coloured precipitate of azobenzene-phloroglucinol or
aisotoluene-phloroglucinol,2 separates out after a short time.

1020 Pklwoghidnol dietkgl etker, 0ttH3(OC2H5)2OH, is obtained
by saturating an alcoholic solution of phloroglneiuol with hydro-
chloric acid. It crystallizes from hot water in long, lustrous,
snow-white crystals, melting at 75°.

Phloroglndnol triethyl ether, C8H3(OCSH5)3, is obtained when
tho preceding compound is heated with caustic potash, ethyl
iodide, and alcohol. Water precipitates it from its alcoholic
solution in fine crystals molting at 43°.3

Triacetophloroglucinol, CgH^OCgHjO)^ is formed by the
action of acetyl chloride on phloroglncinol, and crystallizes from
alcohol in small prisms, insoluble in water.4

Triclilorophlorofflwinol, C0Cl,j(OH)8+ 3HjO. When an aqueous
solution of phloroglucinol is treated with chlorine, tliehloracutic
acid is formed thus affording a proof of its syninietricid structure
(p. 181):

CcH0O3 + 3H4O + 6CI, = 3C,H2C1 A + 6C1H.

If, however, the reaction be carried on in absence of water,
and if chlorine be passed through a mixture of phloroglucinol and
tetrachloromethane surrounded by a freezing mixture, trichloro-
phloroglucinol is obtained. I t is almost insoluble in cold water,
crystallizing from warm water or alcohol in fine needles, which
lose their water of crystallization over sulphuric acid, melt at
136°, and sublime below this temperature. By the spontaneous
evaporation of the alcoholic solution it is obtained in largo
transparent needles.

1 Amhw, Rrr. Dcutxeh. Client. flat, xvii. Ref. 334.
* VVselsky. ibid, i.w 216; Wcsclsky and Beiiedikt, Xii. 226.5 Will and Albrccht, Ann. C'lum. Vharm. xvii. 2107.4 Hlasiwoh!, Ibid. cxix. 201.
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By acting on the mixture of phlorogiucinol and tetrachloro-
metliane at the ordinary temperature, chlorine substitution-
products of acetaldehyde and acetic acid, especially trichloracetic
acid, are obtained.1

TrihromopMorogludnol, CcBr3(OH)3 + 3H2O, is obtained by
the action of bromine water on phlorogiucinol, and crystallizes
in prisms.8 Cold nitric acid converts it into tribromodinitro-
propionic acid:s

C0HjBrsO3 + GNOyOH = GjHBr^NO^O* + 3C02 + 2NO
+ N2O3 + 4H4O.

By gradually adding 10 parts of bromine to an aqueous
solution of 1 part of phlorogiucinol, phlorobromine, CflHBrgO,
is formed, crystallizing from chloroform in lustrous rhombic
prisms, melting at 152°. They are not attacked by boiling
caustic potash, sodium amalgam or concentrated nitric acid, but
dissolve in warm alcohol forming pentabromacetone.'

Nitrcphloroyl'aeind, (^H^NOjXOH),. is obtained by dissolving
phlorogiucinol in warm dilute nitric acid, from which it separates
in reddish yellow scales, dissolving in hot water and crystallizing
in plates.

Tj-inUi-ophloroffhcinol, C^(NO2)3(OH}j, is obtained hy adding
the potassium salt of trinitrosophloroglucinol, which is described
below, to a mixture of equal parts of concentrated sulphuric acid,
and nitric acid of specific gravity 140, in very small quantities
at a time with continual agitation. Pieces about as large as a
pea kindle on the surface of the liquid and swim about as
glowing balls with a hissing noise until they are dissolved. If
larger pieces are added, violent explosions may occur.

Trinitrophloroglucinol crystallizes from hot water in yellow
hexagonal prisms containing a molecule of water which they
lose at 100°. I t commences to sublime at 130°, melts at 158?,
and explodes when more strongly heated. Like picric acid, it
dyes wool and silk, but produces fuller and more beautiful tones.
It gives the isopurpuric acid reaction with potassium cyanide,
and decomposes carbonates forming three series of explosive
salts; of these the most remarkable arc:

(1) C0(NOt)3(OK)s forms orange-red needles, often an inch
long, having a diamond-like lustre.

1 Webster. Joun. C/wm. Sue. 1P85, i. 423.8 Htnsiwctz, Jaltreshcr. 1S55, 702.3 Bcnctltkt, Ann. Client. Mann, clxxxiv. 2551
4 Ibid, clxxxix, 165.
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(2) C0(NO2)3(OK)2OH occurs in deep yellow crystals, which
have less lustre than those of the normal salt.

(3) CC(NO2)3OK(OH)2 + H,0 crystallizes in long, very fine,
sulphur-yellow needles with a silky lustre,

Trinilrosophbroglueinol or Quinmietnoxime, CaO3(N0H)3.
When 10 grms. of phloroglucinol are dissolved in 300 cc. of
water containing 12 grms of acetic anhydride, and a well-cooled
concentrated solution of 16 grams of potassium nitrite is added
to this liquid, cooled to 8°—9°, an acid potassium salt of this
compound separates out in green crusts. If it he allowed to
stand for half an hour and treated with excess of caustic potash
and then alcohol, the neutral salt, Cc(NO)j(OK)g, is precipitated
in fine green needles, which are very explosive.

By adding lead acetate to its dilute aqueous solution, a yellow
precipitate of the lead salt is obtained, forming, when dry, a
cinnamon-brown powder, which explodes on heating with the
greatest violence. By decomposing it with dilute sulphuric acid
in presence of alcohol and allowing the filtrate to evaporate,
trinitrosophloroglucinol is obtained in warty needles.1 It
probably Las the following constitution :

CO ^CNOH.

According to what has already been said on the constitution
of quinonoxime (p. 70), this may also be considered as being
derived from benzene, each pair of hydrogen atoms being replaced
by the divalent group, —N(0H)—O—.

Pkloroglucinottriovimc, CCH0(NOH)3, is obtained by the action
of hydroxylamine on phloroglucinol, and forms a saady powder
which is very sparingly soluble in water and alcohol, blackens
when heated to 140°, and explodes with a red flame at 155°.
It has undoubtedly the following constitution:

OH,

HO.NrnC CrzN.OH
I I

H,C CH4

• \ /
c
N.OH.

1 Bolictlifet, Ha: Dadsch. C'hcm. Get. xi. 1371.
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As already stated, phloroglucinol is also obtained by fusing
phenol with caustic soda. According to Gautier the isomeric
phenoglucinol, CcHs(OH)j + 2H2O, is obtained in this way.
This crystallizes from water in large prisms melting at 200°"5,
possesses a very sweet taste, but only gives a faint violet colour
with ferric chloride. According to him, the triliydroxybenzene
obtained by fusion of quercitol, is also different from phloro-
glucinol, and he has named it " querciglucin," 3C6B^(OH), +
2HjO. It loses its water and inelts at 174°, and has a slightly
sweet tasto. This substance lias been found to be simply impure
phloroglucinol.1 Finally he obtained " oenoghicin " by fusing the
colouring matter of red wine from Carignane with potash. This
substance is very similar to phloroglucinol, but is only coloured
a light violet by ferric chloride.8

HYDROXYQUINOL, C0H3(OH)S.

1021 This compound is obtained, together with diquinol,
Cl2H,j(0H)4, and hcxhydroxydiphenyl, C^H^OH),, by fusing
quinol with ten times its quantity of caustic soda until the evolu-
tion of hydrogen ceases. It crystallizes from ether in microscopic
monoclinic plates or tablets, melting at 140°"5. Its aqueous solu-
tion becomes rapidly coloured in the air, but more rapidly when
a drop of a solution of an alkali is added; it is in this respect
as sensitive as a solution of catechol. When applied to the skin
it produces & brown colouration, which after some honrs turns
black. By adding a little ferric chloride to the dilute solution, a
brownish green colouration is produced which rapidly disappears;
on addition of a little carbonate of soda it becomes a fine dark-
blue, and on addition of more, wine-red. Ferrous sulphate gives
no colouration, but after the addition of a little carbonate of soda
the solution turns violet, and on a further addition becomes
intensely blue. Hydroxyquinol dissolves in sulphuric acid form-
ing a green solution, which gradually turns violet, and on heating
cherry-red.

When hydroxyquinol undergoes dry distillation, part is vola-
tilized uadecomposed, and the remainder is reduced to quinol,
the mass becoming charred.3

1 Jam. Chcm. Sec. 1886, 232. * Bull. Soc. Chim. xxxiii. 583.
3 Barth ami Schroder, Mowtsh. Chcm. iv. 17G ; v. 4S9.
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Hydroxyquimol tridhyl ether, CgH^OCgHj).,, is obtained by
heating the calcium salt of the corresponding triethoxybenzoic
acid, and forms crystals melting at 34V

Triaectohydroxyquinol, CnHgCCKVHjO)̂  is obtained by heating
hydroxyquinol with acetic anhydride and anhydrous sodium
acetate. It crystallizes from alcohol in fine, white, bushy
needles, melting at 06°"5.

JTydroxi/qninhydrone, C0Hj(OH)s + C J H J ^ ^ O H , is formed
by the addition of nitric acid to a cold, aqueous solution of
hydroxyquinol, in small, dark, grey-blue crystals with a slight
surface lustre.

Tribromohifdroxgquinone, CsBr302(0H), is obtained by triturat-
ing a mixture of hydroxyquinol and dry bromine, and separates
from chloroform in splendid, orange-red, crystalline granules.

HEXHYDROXYBENZENE, C0(0H)8.

1022 By the reduction of nitrantlic acid (p. 163), diamidotctm-
hydroxybeazene, Cj/NEQ^OH).,, is formed, as will be after-
wards described. By oxidizing the hydrochloride of this
compound with strong nitric acid, a colourless solid body is
obtained, the analysis of which gave the formula CBH,00M,
which at first sight appears very singular. On adding this
substance to a solution of stannous chloride, made strongly
acid with hydrochloric acid, hexhydroxybenzene separates out
after some time in greyish-white needles. It is slightly soluble
in cold, more readily in hot water, and is reprecipitated by
hydrochloric acid.

It is only slightly soluble in alcohol, ether and benzene, and
the solutions turn violet in the air. It reduces silver solution
quickly in the cold ; on distillation with zinc dust it forms some
benzene, together with a solid body, which appears to be diphenyl,

4 l

Hcxacetohydroxi/lcmene, (^(OGjHjO^ is obtained by heating
hexhydroxybenzene with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate.
I t is a crystalline powder, almost insoluble in alcohol, ether and
benzene, and crystallizes from boiling glacial acetic acid in
small, beautifully-developed, apparently rhombic prisms, con-
taining acetic acid, which escapes at 150°. It melts at 203°, and
on cooling solidifies to a colourless crystalline mass.

1 "Will and Albnclit. Her. Eadsth. Clicin. Gat. xvii. 2108.
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Tetrahydroxyquinone, C,,02(OH)4.—On decomposing a cold
solution of hexhydroxybenzene, which has been saturated while
hot with sodium carbonate, the surface is coloured deep yellow,
and almost black, stellate needles separate out, having the
formula C0O4(OH)2(ONa)8. These crystals have a green metallic
lustre, and their formation is hastened by the introduction
of air.

The barium salt is a dark red precipitate, which on drying
shows a green metallic lustre.

Benzotriquinone, or trvminoyl, C0O0 + 8HaO.—This is the
compound, C0HlttO14, mentioned above, which is also obtained by
oxidation of the preceding compound, as well as by oxidizing
hexhydroxybenzene with nitric acid. It is almost insoluble m
cold water and alcohol, and crystallizes from warm dilute nitae
acid in colourless, microscopic needles.

JMhydroxyhenzodiqtiinone, or dih/droxydiquinoyl, C,jO4(OH)2,
is obtained by warming triqirinoyl with aqueous sulphurous
acid to 40°—50°, and saturating the yellow solution with carbonate
of soda; the sodium salt, C0O4(ONa)2, separates out in splendid,
lustrous violet needles, which on drying assume a green metallic
lustre. Its solution gives a bright vermilion precipitate with
barium chloride.

When triquinoyl is heated to 100°, or boiled with water, and
caustic potash added to the residue, potassium croconate is
obtained:

COO8 + H.0 - C5H2O5 + CO r

This body is also obtained by the action of an excess of caustic
potash on tetrahydroxyquinone and dihydroxybenzodiquinone,
as well as by boiling dianiidotetrahydroxybenzene with caustic
potash in presence of air:

CPPJJ8V& + 4KOH + 0 = CSK2O6 + 2NHS

+ KsCOg + H3O.

This reaction and the properties of hexhydroxybenzene make
it appear very probable that the substance in question is
identical with the trihydrocarboxylic acid, C10Hl0O,0, which
Lerch obtained by the action of hydrochloric acid on freshly-
prepared potassium carboxide (COK)I2. By oxidation with
nitric acid he obtained oxycarboxylic acid, C^H^O^,, which is
probably triquinoyl, while tetrahydroxyquinone appears to be
identical with dihydroxycarboxylic acid, and dihydroxybenzodi-
quinone with carboxylic acid (VoL III. Pt. II, p. 634).
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This has been confirmed by further researches, by which it
has been showu that rhodizonic acid is identical with carboxylic
acid.1

Croconic Add, Cf>O6Ho. is dibasic, and forms two series of
salts, C8O5KNa, C6O6K2, C4OSKH. The Ictecmic add obtained
by its oxidation has the formula C,O6 + 4H2O, and is converted
by hydroxylaminointo a pentoxime,Cs(N .OH)^ a yellow crystal-
line body, forming an explosive potassium salt> O6H3KjN5O5.
Leucoxdc acid, therefore, corresponds to triquinoyl: *

Leucomc Acitl.
CO —CO

CO CO
\ /
CO.

Tri<imnoyl.
CO

/ \
CO CO

1 1
CO CO

\ y
CO.

I t also follows from the above observations tliat potassium
carboxide has the formula C^OK)^ or that this compound is
contained in it. Licbig, who prepared it by heating potassimn in
a current of carbonic oxide, says that the development of the
idea that carbonic oxide is a radical has led to most singular
and remarkable results.3 The most remarkable, however, of
which Liebig could have no conception, is a direct synthesis of
benzene-derivatives from inorganic bodies,4 which is more simple
than any other.

QUERCITOL,

1023 This body was found by Braconnot in the acorn (the fruit
of Qucrettsmeemomand Qiicrcusscssilijiora), and considered by him
tobemilk-sngar(siMrerfc/«ft).5 Dessaignes found that this "acorn-
sugar " (stccrc de glands) is a distinct compound, and gave to it
the name now generally used.0 He also found it in the rind of
the accTO,7and the lesaves of the fan-palm ( C h h i l i ) ?

1 Her. Sevltch. Clian. Oct. xviii. 1833.3 Niotzki find Bwickiscr, ibid. xix. 2!>3.3 Aim. Ckfta. Pharui. xi. 182.4 Nictzki and lieiiokiscv, Brr. Dnitseh. Chou. Gcs. xviii. 449.s Ann. Chim. Phya. (3), xxvii. 392.
« Ami. Chen. Pharm. lxxxi. 103. 251; Ctmpl. fond, xxxiii. SOS; «2.7 BottinRcr, LfMi'n Ann. <vii. 2S9._8 Hugo Miillcr, private commnnicntion.

VOL. It!.—PMtT lit. '>
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In order to prepare it, the cold concentrated extract of the acora is
decomposed with lead acetate to precipitate tannin, colouring
matters, &c., and yeast added to thofiltrato to remove glucose.
The liquid, freed from lead, is evaporated until crystallization
commences, and the crystals, to which inorganic salts still adhere,
purified by recrysfoliization from dilute hydrochloric acid.1

Quercitol has a sweet taste, and is more readily soluble in hot
water than in cold, but is insoluble in absolute alcohol or ether.
It crystallizes in monoclinic prisms, melting at 225°, and is
dextrorotatory.2 On dry distillation it decomposes with for-
mation of quinol, quinhydrone, and other bodies. These arc also
formed, together with benzene, phenol, and iodophenol, when it
is heated with concentrated hydriodic acid. Volatile iodides are
obtained at the same time, wliick on heating with an excess of
hydriodic acid are transformed into hexane (Prunier). Quercitol
is also obtained as already stated by the oxidation of quinone
(p. 155).

The five hydroxyta of quercitol can be successively replaced
by acid radicals. By heating with hydrochloric acid, chlorides are
formed, the final product being pentaquercylchloride, CgHjClj,
which crystallizes in needles melting at 102°.

Pentanitroxyqucreitol or nitroquercitol, CflHr(NO3)6, is obtained
by the action of a mixture of concentrated sulphuric and nitric
acids, and forms a transparent, resin-like mass, insoluble in water,
but readily soluble in alcohol.3 Various ethereal salts are ob-
tained by heating quercitol with fatty acids or their anhydrides.

Penlaee(oqttereitul,OJS7(OCi}isO)!i, 13 obtained by the continued
heating of quercitol with acetic anhydride, and is an amorphous
mass which is readily soluble in alcohol, slightly in water, and
tastes very bitter.4

Quercitol probably has the following constitution :—

CH,
\

H0.HC CH.OH

H0.HC CH.OH

HO.CH.

1 trunier, Ann. Chim. Phya. (5), x»'. 1.
* Berthefot, Chim.Org. ii. 218; Prunier, loc. cit,3 Hofmann, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. cxc. 282.4 For other ethereal salts seo Prouier, loc. at., ami Bcrtlielot, Chim. Orj. and

Ann. Chim. l'hys. (3), liv. 82.
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AMIDO-DERIVATIVES OF BENZENE.

AillDOBENZEXK, OH ANILINK, C,,IF6NH3.

1024 By the dry distillation of indigo, Unverdorben in 1826
obtained, together with other products, a peculiar liquid body,
which combined with aeids to form crystallizable salts, and
which he named " crystalline."l

Runge, in 1834, found a volatile basic compound in coal-tar
oil, whicli gave an azure-blue colouration with bleaching powder
solution, while the solutions of its salts were coloured violet-
blue. He accordingly named the new compound " blue-oil" or
"kyanol.'*2 He also found that it coloured pine-wood and the
pith of the elder-tree yellow, ami that when a solution of cupric
chloride is spread on a porcelain plate heated to 100°, and after
it has become dry a drop of kyanol nitrate solution added, a
greenish-black spot is obtained.3

Fritzsche, in 1840, examined the products which are ob-
tained when indigo is distilled with caustic soda or caustic
potash, and found among them a basic oil, which lias the
formula C6HTN, and forms salts which crystallize well. This he
named aniline,4 the word being derived from anil (nila, Indian,
blue; anil, Arabic, the blue), under which designation the
Portuguese introduced indigo (tvhueov, indkum, the Indian
colour), which was known to the Greeks and Romans, into
Europe.

In a postscript to this memoir, Erdmann says that aniline is
undoubtedly identical with kyanol.

Two years later Zinin found that when an alcoholic solution of
nitrobenzide (nitrobenzene) is saturated with ammonia and then
treated with sulphuretted hydrogen, an oily, basic liquid, which
he named benzidam, is obtained, which forms crystallizable salts
and has the formula C8H-N.5 Fritzsche then observed that this
substance is simply aniline.

The identity of the three bodies wa3 then experimentally
proved by Hofmann,0 who proposed to name the substance

1 Pagg. Ann. viii. S97.
» Ibtd. xxxl 65, 513 J xxxii. 331.
* Runge was therefore the first to observe the formation of aniline Mack
* Jonm PraU, Chcm. xx. 453. * Ibid, xxvii. 149.
* Ann. Chem. Pharm. xlrii. 37.

0 2
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phenamide, but when aniline was recognized as a compound
ammonia this term was altered to phenylamine. Since, however,
the aromatic amines differ in many points from those of the
fatty bodies, they were called amido-compounds, according to the
proposal of Griess, and hence aniline obtained the name amido-
benzene (p. 22).

Aniline is not only found in the distillation products of coal,1

but also in those of bone4 and peat. In order to prepare it,
nitrobenzene is always used. Ziuiu's method is not generally
employed, although it is convenient for the reduction of other
nitre-compounds. In the case of nitrobenzene the reaction
proceeds as follows:

CcH5.NOa + SH^S = CCH6.NH2 + 2H/> + 3S.

Hofmann found that zine and hydrochloric acid can also be used
for the reduction,3 and Wohler showed that aniline is obtained
when nitrobenzene is treated with caustic soda and arsenic
trioxide.4 In place of the latter grape-sugar may bo employed.5

In the preparation of small quantities it is best to use tin and
concentrated hydrochloric acid, or a solution of stannous chloride
in hydrochloric acid (Beilsteiu):

OBH5.NO8 + 3SnCla + 6HC1 = C4HS.NH4 + 3SnCl4 + 21^0.

When all the nitrobenzene has gone into solution, the tin is
removed by sulphuretted hydrogen, and the solution of the
hydrochloride evaporated to dryness or decomposed by an alkali.

1025 In the manufacture of aniline, iron filings and acetic
acid were previously employed as reducing agents according
to Bechamp's method. Since 1864 the cheaper hydrochloric
acid has been generally used:

Colfs.NOa 4- 3Fe + 6HC1 = COHS.NH2 + 3FeClg + 2H2O.

The quantity of acetic acid or of hydrochloric acid which is
employed is much less than this equation represents. Ferrous
chloride in presence of hydrochloricacidactsasafnrtherreducing
agent:

C6HS.NO2 + 6FeCl4 + 6HC1 = C0H5.NH, + 3Fe3Cl0+ 2H,0.

This reaction goes on as long as free acid is present; this is
not long the case, as the aniline which is produced combines to

1 Anderson, Ann. Clum. Pkann. Ux. 32.
* Vohl, ibid. cix. 200. » Ibid. Vi. 200.
« Ibid. cii. 127. 8 Vohl, Mrt*b, 1SCS, 410. .
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form the hydrochloride. This, however, in presence of iron and
nitrobenzene, beluvves exactly like liydrocliloric acid, free aniline
being formed, which then reacts with the ferric chloride in
presence of water, ferric oxide and aniline hydrochloride being
produced. According to the theory, therefore, a small amount
of acid is sufficient, when enough iron is present, to convert an
unlimited amount of nitrobenzene into aniline.

FIG. II.

The cast-iron apparatus winch is generally employed is shown
ia Fig. 11. It consists of three parts, the lower half being made
in two pieces, so that that which is first destroyed by the acid
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can be easily renewed. In the cover are the necessary openings
for the agitator and the condenser, and a manhole for the in-
troduction of the materials, closed by a wooden stopper. In the
bottom is an opening through which the iron residues can be
removed.

40 parts of water, 25 parts of finely-divided cast-iron filings,
and 8 to 10 parts of hydrochloric acid are placed in the vessel,
and 100 parts of nitrobenzene (generally 500 kilos) allowed
to flow in, the agitator being kept in motion. In order to
start the reaction, steam is blown through, and this is kept up
during the gradual addition of 75 parts of damp iron filings,
which are added as soon as the first violent reaction has ceased,
the mixture not being allowed to get cool. If the filings are
added too quickly the reaction becomes so violent that some of
the aniline is reduced to benzene and ammonia. Finally, from
10 to 20 parts of dry filings are added. Any nitrobenzene
which, is volatilized during the operation i3 condensed in a
vertical cooler and flows back into the vessel. If all the nitro-
benzene has been reduced, the residue consists of aniline, its •
hydrochloride, and ferric oxide. Milk of lime, or sifted slaked
lime, is then added, and the aniline distilled off in a current of
high-pressure steam blown through the hollow agitator. The
distillate separates into two layers; the lower is aniline, the
tipper is an aqueous solution of aniline containing 2 to 3 per
cent, of the oil, and is used to provide the steam for the next
operation. The aniline is then purified by distillation from
iron vessels. The iron residues are sent to the blast furnaces.

According to Laurent, small quantities of aniline are formed
by heating ammonium phenate to 300° for some time.1 Berthelot,
who repeated this experiment, did not obtain a trace even at
360° ; s it is obtained, however, together with diphenylamine, by
heating phenol "with sal-ammoniac and fuming hydrochloric acid
to 310°,s and also by the continued heating of phenol with
ammoniacal zinc chloride to 280°—30O°,4 phenyl ether being
formed at the same time.

When pure benzene is used in the preparation of aniline, the
aniline obtained is likewise pure, but this is not the case with the
"pure" aniline of commerce. In order to obtain perfectly pure
aniline from this, it is converted by continued boiling with glacial

» Cmnpl. Rend. xvii. 1366. a Bull. Soc. Chxm. xiii. 314.3 Bardy and Dnsart, C'ompt. Send. hxiv. 183.
* Mere and Weitb, Ber. Dculsch. Chan. Sea. xiii. 1269.
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acetic acid into acetanilide, G9B^'H(p2HaO) (p. 210), which is
purified by distillation, washing with carbon disulphide and re-
crystallization from hot water until its melting-point reaches
112°, and is then decomposed by caustic soda (Beilstein).

1026 Properties.—Aniline is a colourless liquid possessing a
peculiar and characteristic odour, and boiling under the normal
pressure at 183"-?.1 It has at 0° a specific gravity of l"038, and
solidifies at a low temperature to a crystalline mass, melt-
ing at —8*. Aniline which is not perfectly pure remains liquid
even at -20°.2 Ou exposure to light and air it becomes brown,
and the more impure it is the more rapidly does this colouration
take place. It is tolerably soluble in water, 100 parts of the
solution containing at the ordinary temperature about 3 parts of
aniline; the solubility increases with the temperature. Water
also dissolves in aniline, so that, 100 parts of aniline dissolve 5
parts of water at the ordinary temperature, and somewhat more
at higher temperatures.3

It is misvible with alcohol, ether, and benzene in every pro-
portion. The aqueous solution neither colours red litmus paper
blue, nor turns turmeric paper brown, but changes the violet
colour of the dahlia to green. Although it has such a weak
alkaline reaction it precipitates the salts of zinc, aluminium, and
iron, and decomposes ammonium salts on heating.

Runge long ago pointed out that an aqueous solution of aniline
is coloured bine by a hypochlorite, or if the aniline be not quite
pure, bluish violet, the colour of the solution quickly changing to
brown. Very dilute solutions either give no colouration or only
a very faint one, but on the addition of a few drops of a very
dilute solution of ammonium hydrosulphide the liquid becomes
rose-red coloured. The limit of this reaction is 1 part of aniline
in 250,000 parts of water.*

When aniline, or one of its salts, is mixed with concen-
trated sulphuric acid and a drop of a solution of potassium
bichromate added .a pure blue colouration is obtained which soon
disappears.5

Aniline coagulates albnmen and acts as a powerful poison, its
action, according to Letheby and Tumbull, being chiefly on
the nervous system. According to Graudhoinme the first symptom

1 Thorpe, Jmiru. Cftoit. Sw. 18S0, i. 251.
* Lucins and Hofmann, Ber. Deutatk. Chcm. Oca. v. ! 54.3 Ale.xcjeiv, ibid. x. 709.
* Jacqucmin, ibid. ix. 1433.
i "-=-—'-:-« fan. Chan. PAarm, lxxxvii. 376.
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observed in slight cases of poisouiiig, caused by inhaling the
vapour, is a blue colour on the edge of the lips, accompanied by
a state of mild inebriation; the gait becomes reeling, the speech
thick, the head affected, and the face pale, while the appetite
fails completely. In such cases aperients, such, as Epsoin salt,
Carlsbad salt, &c. are administered ; the use of alcohol aggravates
the symptoms. In more severe cases, such as arise, for example,
from saturation of the clothes with aniline, the lips become
dark blue or even black, and the vertigo so violent that the
patient falls. In such cases a stimulus in the form of a cold
shower, internal application of ether, &c. must be applied.1

Aniline is chiefly used in the colour industry. In the
laboratory it is frequently employed as a solvent, since it dis-
solves many substances—e.g, indigo-blue—which are insoluble in
the ordinary reagents.

SALTS OP ANILINE.

1027 Although its basic properties are feeble, aniline combines
with acids, forming \vell-crystalli2able salts. Hence Unverdorben,
as has been already remarked, gave to it the name of crystalline.
The salts of aniline have been carefully examined, but we shall
here only refer to those which have received technical applications,
or are specially characteristic.

Aniline hydrochlaride, COH7N.C1H, is readily soluble in water,
and crystallizes in needles or large plates, which melt at 192°,
and sublime unchanged. It is prepared on the large scale,
and generally called "aniline sal t" ; the platinum chloride,
(CuHjN.HCl)2PtCl4, crystallizes from hot water in yellow needles.

Aniline snlpludc, (CaH7N)jS64H8> forms a crystalline powder,
readily soluble in water, slightly so in alcohol, and insoluble in
ether. This last property is taken advantage of in the separation
of aniline from methylaniline.

•Aniline nitrate, C0HjN.N03H, crystallizes in large rhombic
prisms or needles, which decompose at 190° with formation of
nitramline and other products (Bechamp).

Aniline oxalatc, (C0H7"N)4C2O4H2, is very slightly soluble iu
cold water, and crystallizes from a hot solution in fine triclinic
prisms; it is slightly soluble in alcohol, and insoluble in ether.

• Groudiiommc, toc.ctt.
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Aniline phenate, GeH.&.f!tlIi.C0fl(iO, is formed by heating a
mixture of aniline and phenol to boiling for some time, or more
slowly when the mixture is allowed to stand in the cold. I t
forms lustrous tablets, whtcb.after recrystallization from petroleum
spirit, melt at 31° and boil at 181°. Its smell resembles that of
phenol, but is weaker; it docs not attack the skin like the
latter.1

Aniline, like ammonia, combines with many salts, e.g. metallic
chlorides, and also with trinitrobenzene. By mixing the warm
alcoholic solutions of these, the compound COH7N.COH3(NO2)5,
separates out in orange-red needles, crystallizing from benzene in
splendid lustrous plates, which melt at 123°—12-±° and rapidly
give off aniline in. the air.2

SECONDARY AND TERTIARY ANILINES.

1028 Methylaniline, COHSN(CH,)H, is obtained, together with
dimethylaniline, by the action of methyl iodide, methyl bromide,
or methyl chloride, on aniline,3 as well as when the latter is
heated with methyl nitrate,* or when its hydrochloride or
hydriodide is heated with methyl alcohol : s

C0H5.NH2.HCl + CHfrOH = COH6.N(CH3)H.HC1 + H4O.

C0H5.NH2.HCl + 2CH3.OH = COH6.N(CH3),,HC1 + SH4O.

In all cases dimethylaniline ia preferably formed, and there-
fore a portion of the aniline remains unattacked. In order to
separate the three bases, dilute sulphuric acid is added as long as
aniline sulphate separates out. After the sulphuric acid solution
and the free bases have beea separated by pressing through a
linen cloth, caustic soda is added, and the mixture which
separates out dried and treated with acetyl chloride until no
further beating takes place; it is then poured into hot water.
On cooling, incthylacetanilide, CjHj.N^HjjC^HgO, separates
out in fine, long needles, dimethylaniline hydrochloride remain-
ing iu solution. The former is then decomposed by boiling

1 Dale and Sdiorleirmu-r, LiebigS Ann. cexvii. 387 ; G. Dyson, Jotirn. Cltem.
Soe. 1883, i. 468.a Hepp, Ann. Chem. Pharm. eexv. 356.3 llofmwm, ML Ixxiv. 150; Her. Deulseh. Chem. Ga. x. 588, 691.

* Battiy, Dingkr's Polyl. Jount. ccsrxxiv. 283.6 Poisncraad C'happot, Mil. Soe. Chim. ii. (6), 502; Itcinlianlt at-d Staeilcl,
Sir, DcuUch. CIKU. 6es. xvi. 20.
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with hydrochloric acid (Hofmann). The moderately concentrated
solution of the hydrochlorides of the, tliree bases may also be
treated with sodium nitrite in the cold, when diazobenzene
chloride and nitrosodimethylamine hydrochloride remain in
solution, while nitrosomethylaniline, C0H6.N(CH3)NO, separates
out as an oil, which is extracted with ether and converted into
methylaniline by treatment with tin aud hydrochloric acid.1

Pure methylaniline is also obtained by the action of methyl
iodide on sodium aeefatnilide, CcH5N(C2HsO)Na,and the decom-
position of the compound thus obtained by caustic potash.2

Methylaniline is a liquid resembling aniline, boiling at 102°,
and giving no colouration with bleaching powder solution.

fiilroswnctkylaniline, C6HSN(C^)NO, is a light yellow oil
possessing an aromatic odour. I t is not volatile in steam.3

1029 J}imeth.ylanUinc,GeH.ti.ii(GH3)i, is easily obtained pure by
heating trimethylplienylammouium iodide* in a current of
hydrochloric acid, as well as by the dry distillation of its
hydroxide. I t forms with trinitrobenzene the compound
C0H6.N(CH3)8,C0HS(JS[O2)J, which crystallizes in fine, lustrous,
dark violet needles (Hepp). I t is a colourless liquid, boiling at
192°, and solidifying at O'o0.

It is manufactured on the large scale, and employed for making
colours, but the material used for this purpose, as already
explained, is not the pure compound, but contains more or less
methylaniline, and sometimes aniline. It was first prepared
with methyl iodide, which is still used in the colour industry for
other purposes, but when the price of iodine rose methyl nitrate
was employed as a substitute. By the use of this very explosive
substance, however, many fatal accidents were caused, and com-
mercial " methylaniline " was then prepared from aniline hydro-
chloride and wood-spirit—a method which is still employed.
The mixture is heated for some hours in an autoclave (Figs. 12
and 13) to 250°—280°, a mixture of 100 parts of aniline hydro-
chloride with 50 to 80 parts of methyl alcohol, or 40 parts of
aniline hydrochloride, 30 parts of aniline, and 45 parts of methyl
alcohol being used. The latter must be pure and quite free
from acetone, because this not only diminishes the yield of
dimethylaniline, but yields a product which is of little value
for the preparation of methyl-violet.5

1 Nolting and Boasson, Bcr. Dcwlseh. Chnn, O<s. x. 795.
- Hcpp, ibid. 327. » Fischer, Licbig's Ann. cxc. 151.
* Merril, Joum. PraU. Ghent. (2), xvii. 286.
• KrSmer and Grodzky, Bar. Deutsch. Chem. Oat. xiii. 10O6.
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I n addition to inethylauiline and dimethylaniline, the pro-
duct contains higher boiling bases, such as dhnethyltoluidine,
C0H4(CH3)>T(CH3)2, dimethylxylidine, CjajpU&S{CHJp etc.,
which are obtained by the entrance of methyl into the benzene
nucleus.1 The portion boiling between 198"—205° forms the
technical mefchylaailine.

Kio. 12. Fio 13.

A s methyl chloride is now prepared on the large scale it is
used in the manufacture of " methylaniline." A mixture of
caustic soda, or milk of lime, and aniline is heated to 100°, and a
stream of methyl chloride passed in, the mixture being well
agitated (Fig. 14). The proportions of the materials correspond
to the following equation:

2CH3C1 = 2XaCl2 X a O H

Hormami and Martins, Bcr. Dcutsch. Clicm. G<$. iv. "42; vi. 345.
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The pressure must not exceed six atmospheres. The methyl-
aniline is then driven over with steam, and contains about 5 per
cent, of monomethylaniline, but no other by-products.

Trvnuthylphmylammmium iodide, (CH3)3C0H6.NI, is a crystal-
line body which is formed by a violent reaction when methyl
iodide and dimethylaniline are brought together. The hydroxide,
obtaiued by means of silver oxide, is crystalline and very corro-
sive, and tastes very bitter. It is very deliquescent, but its salts
crystallize well, the picrate being very slightly soluble in water.1

ParanitTOsodimetkyUaiiline, C0H4(NO)N(CHyj, is obtained by
the action of aniyl nitrite, or sodium nitrate, on dimethylaniline
hydrochloride.2 It is prepared on the large scale as follows:
10 parts of dimethylaniline are dissolved in. 50 parts of concen-
trated hydrochloric acid and 200 parts of water, and the coll
solution gradually mixed with a solution of 5*7 parts of sodium
nitrite in 200 parts of water. The hydrochloride is thus ob-
tained, crystallizing in small sulphur-yellow needles. By de-
composition with potassium carbonate the free base is obtained,
which crystallizes from ether in large green plates. On boiling
with caustic potash it splits up completely into dimethylanilino
and nitrosophenol, or quinonoxime, C0H4O(NOH).

It has therefore the following constitution :

N(CIi;).,

The foregoing decomposition is especially adapted for the
preparation of pure dimethylaniline;3 nitrosodimethykniline is
also employed in the manufacture of colouring matters, such as
metihylcne blue.

Boiling-point.
Ethjlaniline, C^NCCgH^H . . 20T
Ethylmethylaniline, C6H6.N(C4HS)(CH3) , 201°
Diethylaniline, C0H5.N(C4H5)2 . . . 213°o.

Hofmann has prepared several aniline derivatives containing
other alcohol radicals.*

1 Lanth, Bull Soe. Chim. vii. 448.4 Bnoycr and Cum, Her. DaUach. Chcvi. Gcs, vii. 963; Srhrtinbc. ibid. viii.
CIS; Wutster, ibid. xii. 523 j Mcldola, Joarn. Chan. Sic. 1831, i. 3/.

* Baeyer and Cam, Bar. Deulsdi. Chan. Oca. vii. 963.4 Ann. Chetn. Pharni. lxxiv.
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A. Autoclave, /or the preparation of the methyl chloride, with manometer «. and tap R; It is placed in a steam chest E, which is heated

by tho pipe F. B. Receiver, in which the methyl chloride is condensed by its own pressure, with manometer, gauge, D, and taps o
and J. c. Autoclave in which the nethylatlon takes place ; it is placed in a water bath, n, which is heated bv steam from K. <JK.
Delivery tube. p. Screw valve by which the pressure can be lessened. L. Shaft for moving tho agitator, u. Lid to cover the autoclave
during the operation.
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By the action of ethylene bromide on aniline he obtained the
following compounds:'

Melting'Point.

Ethylene-aniline, C2H4^ small lustrous plates 63"
vNH.C0H5

Diethylene-aniline.C.HgN^ }NC6HS needles - .157°

Hydroxyethylaniline, C0H6.NH.C,H4.OH, is obtaiued by
warming aniline with ethylene oxide, and is an oily liquid,
which boils at about 280°, and gives a green colouration with
bleaching-powder solution. Its salts are very soluble and crystal-
lize with difficulty.2

Hydroxyethyhnclhylamline or mdhylpkemjktkylatlcinc, C0H5N
(CHjJC^OH, is obtained by the continued heating of methyl-
aailine with ethylene ehlorhydrin. It is a liquid possessing a weak
smell similar to that of aniline, and distilling under diminished
pressure without decomposition. On continued standing- in the
air it is converted into a fine, blue, thick, syrupy liquid, which
dissolves in water and still more readily in alcohol. Its salts are
readily soluble and very deliquescent.3

Plicwjitaurine, C0Hd-NH.C2H4.SOsH, is obtained when the
aniline salt of chlorisethionic acid, C2H4C1.SOSH (Vol. I I I . Part
II. p. 55), is heated with aniline. It crystallizes from hot water
in fine thin plates which Iiave a silky lustre and an acid re
action ftnd taste. It gives an intense violet colouration with
bleaching-powdcr solution, and on warming its solution with ferric
chloride it is coloured green and then gradually indigo-blue.4

1030 Phenykmilinc or diphenylaminc, (C0HS)0NH.—Hofmann
first obtained this compound by the dry distillation of aniline
blue,5 and then of aniline and related bodies. It is more simply
obtained by heating aniline hydrochloride with aniline: °

It is prepared in this way on the large scale, by heating 6 parts
aniline and 7 parts aniline hydrochloride under a pressure of four
to five atmospheres, and at a temperature of 250° for twenty-four

1 Jaiirasb. Chan. 1958, 352; 185$, 388; Grotillat, ibid. ]873, G9S ; Morley,
Her. Deuisck. Clum. Gcs. xii. 1794.1 Demote, Ann, Chan. Pharm. ctaciif. IS6.3 Liuin, Ber. Deulxch. Chan. Gts. xvii. 671.

* James, Journ. Chan. Soc J885, i. 387. s Aun. Cltevi. Pharm. exxxii. 160.6 De Lniro, Girard and Cliapotcauf, ib:d. cxl. 8-M.
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hours. From time to time the ammonia formed must be allowed
to escape to prevent a transformation of the diphenylamine into
nniline. Tho product is treated with warm hydrochloric acid,
and then a large quantity of water is added to dissolve the
aniline hydrochloride. Free diphenylamine separates out, and
may be purified by distillation.

It is almost insoluble in water, readily soluble in alcohol and
ether, and crystallizes in small monoclinic plates, which have an
agreeable odour of flowers, and melt at 54°. It boils at 310°,
and is a weak base, its salts being decomposed by water. A deep
blue colouration is produced by dissolving it in hydrochloric
acid and adding nitric acid drop by drop; this also takes place
when its solution in pure sulphuric acid is mixed with sulphuric
acid containing nitrous acid, and for this reason it is employed
as a test for nitrous acid.1

Of its numerous substitution products only tho following will
be mentioned here:

Htasnitrodiplicnylaminc or dipicrylaminc, (CgH^NO^.NH.,
is obtained by the action of nitric acid on diphenylamine and
methyldiphenylamine.2 It is almost insoluble in water, but
dissolves somewhat more readily in alcohol, and crystallizes from
hot glacial acetic acid in. light yellow prisms, inciting at 238°.
The hydrogen of the imido-group can be replaced by metals;
the ammonium salt, C,2H4(NOJ)0N(NH4), occurs in commerce
under the name Aurantia; it forms reddish-brown crystals, and
dyes wool and silk a beautiful orange. Goods dyed with this
colouring matter produce an irritation of the skin and exanthema
in certain individuals, while on others even concentrated solutions
produce no effect, Martins has never observed these poisonous
effects, and considers that they arise from an impurity.3

Mcthyldiphenylaminc, (CgH^NCHj, is obtained when di-
phenylamine is heated with methyl iodide, as well as by the
action of wood-spirit on diphenylamine at 250°—3OO0;1 On the
large scale it is prepared by heating a mixture of 100 parts of
diphenylamine, 68 parts of hydrochloric acid of specific gravity
1*17, and 2-fe parts of methyl alcohol for about ten hours, under
a pressure of fifteen atmospheres, to 200°—250°.

The base is separated from the product by caustic soda, dis-
tilled, and shaken with double its volume of concentrated hydrc-

1 K. Kopp, Her. Dcutseh. Chan. Off. v. 284.
* Gnchnu iitd. vii. 1399 ; ix. 12-ti j Mortens, xi. 815.1 Bcr. Denlsch. Chcm. Co. i.v. 1247.4 Banly, ibid, iii. 838.
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chloric acid, when the diphenyhmine hydroehloride separates ou*
in the solid form, while the salt of the methyl compound remains
liquid, and by treatment with a large quantity of water is
decomposed.1

Methyldipbenylamiae is a liquid boiling at 282°. Oxidizing
agents give various colour reactions with it ; with dilute
sulphuric acid a solution is obtained which is very similar to
that of potassium permanganate. I t is employed in the
preparation of blue colouring matters.

Tripheny!amine, (C0Hg)sN.—Potassium dissolves in aniline
with elimination of hydrogen, and formation of the compounds,
C0H6.NHK and C0H6.NK2, inasmuch as by the action of bromo-
benzeno a mixture of diphenylamine and triphenylamine is
obtained. Fused diphenylamine likewise dissolves potassium,
the product thus obtained yielding triphenylamine when
treated with bromobenzene. It crystallizes from ether in
splendid, vitreous, monoclinic pyramids, melting at 127°. Its
solution in glacial acetic acid is coloured green by a little nitric
acid, but violet, and then blue by sulphuric acid.8 I t does not
combine with acids, and forms no compound with picric acid.

Parakydrm/dipfimylamine,C(iIii,mH..CeH.4OB., is obtained by
heating quinol with aniline and calcium chloride to 250° for ten
hours. It is scarcely soluble in cold, slightly soluble in hot
water and petroleum spirit, but readily dissolves in alcohol and
benzene, from which it crystallizes in small plates, melting at
70°, and solidifying to a scaly mass; it boils above 340° without
decomposition. As it is at the same time a phenol and an
amido-base it forms compounds with bases as well as with acids.

By heating it with methyl iodide and caustic potash, the methyl
ether of methylhydroxydiphenylamine, CoH^NCH^C^.OCHg,
is obtained as a yellow oily liquid, boiling at 313°, and smelling
like the violet or geranium.

Afetahydraeydiphenylamine is obtained in an analogous manner
to the para-compound from resoreinol, and crystallizes in small
plates having a pearly lustre, and melting at 81?<5.

Both compounds are reduced to diphenylamine by heating with
zinc dust, while by continued heating with anilmc,calcium chloride,
and zinc chloride, they are converted into diphenyldiamido-
benzenes, CgH^NHCjHg)^ which will be subsequently described.3

1 Cirard, Bidl Soc. Chim. xxiii. S.5 Men ami Weitti, Bar. Drulsek, Chtm. Ge*. vf. 1514.8 Calm, Hid. xvi. 2786 ; Calm and l'hilip, ibid. xvii. 2431.
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ANILIDES.

1031 These bodies are obtained by replacing the hydrogen of
the amido-groupby acid radicals. They are formed by the action
of aniline on the ethers, anhydrides, and chlorides of the acids,
and also by heating salts of aniline. If more than one hydrogen
atom in aniline be replaced by halogens or nitroxyls, and its
basicity thus weakened, or entirely destroyed, no anilide is
formed on heating with a strong acid, such as acetic acid, and
even acetic anhydride lias often no action. An anilide is, how-
ever, nearly always obtained by heating with an acid chloride
in a sealed tube.

When aniline is treated with an acid chloride, aniline hydro-
chloride is formed, and, being a solid, readily incloses some free
aniline, thus rendering the action of the chloride incomplete.
It is therefore better, especially in the preparation of acetyl
derivatives, to dissolve the aniline, or substituted aniline, in a
molecule of the acid, and then to add a molecule of the chloride.

The anilides are decomposed by boiling with caustic soda
into the acid and anih'ne. In the case of the higher substituted
anilides it is often better to effect the decomposition by heating
with alcoholic ammonia, or hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube.
It is, however, more convenient to heat with concentrated sul-
phuric acid to 100°, almost all anilides beiag in this way readily
decomposed. The acid is then diluted with water and neutra-
lized with an alkali, the substituted aniline being extracted with
ether, chloroform, &c, or obtained by distillation.

The anilides are generally slightly soluble in cold water, crys-
tallize well, and are, by reason of their chemical indifference and
stability, peculiarly adapted for the preparation of substituted
anilines, which cannot be obtained by the direct action of halo-
gens or nitric acid, since these act too violently upon aniline.
Acetanilide is generally employed in the preparation of sub-
stitution products of aniline.

F&rmanilida, CaHs.N(CHO)H, was obtained by Gerhardt,
together with oxanilide, aniline, carbon dioxide and water, by
heating normal aniline oxalate.2 According to Hofmann, the

IMlsteir, Ory. Client, S9I.
Ann. Chem. Pharm. h. 310.

VOU lit.—PART HI.
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chief product is oxanilide, but when acid aniline oxalate is
rapidly distilled, formanilide is almost exclusively formed:

CaH5.NH2 + C 8 HA - CSHS.N(CHO)H + CO, + H,0 .

At the same time by-products arc obtained in small quantity.1

Pure formanilide is easily obtained when ethyl formate is digested
with aniline.2

Formanilide is tolerably soluble in cold, and somewhat more
readily in liofc water, and crystallizes on spontaneous evaporation
of its solution in long, flat, four-sided prisms, melting at 46°.

Dhphenylfcnmamidc, (CjH^NCCHO), is obtained as a by-
product in the preparation of diphenylamine-blue, which is
formed by heating diphenylamine with oxalic acid. I t is also
obtained from formic acid and diphenylamine. I t is insoluble
in water, and crystallizes from alcohol in splendid orthorhombic
crystals, which melt at 73°— 74°?

TMoformanUidc, C4HS.N(CHS)H, is obtained by the direct
combination of sulphuretted hydrogen with phenyl carbamine,4

as well as by the action of phosphorus pentasulphide on form-
anilide.6 It crystallizes from boiling water in long white needles,
which melt at 137O<5, and have an intensely bitter taste.

1033 Acetanilide or phenylacctamide, C6HS.N(C2H3O)H.—Ger-
hardt prepared this substance by the action of acetyl chloride or
acetic anhydride on aniline." In order to obtain it, aniline is boiled
with glacial acetic acid for one or two days, and the acetanilide
isolated from the product by fractional distillation,7 I t can be
farther purified by recrystalnzation from benzene. It is moder-
ately soluble in ether and alcohol, and slightly in water, from
which it crystallizes in lustrous tablets, consisting of small
rhombic plates. It melts at 112°, and boils at 295". On heating
it for a long time with sodium ethylate in a sealed tube to 170°
—200°, it forms ethykniline, but when the mixture is distilled
from a retort, ethyl alcohol and sodium acetanilide are formed.8

Sodium acetanilide, C6H5.N(CaH3O)Na, is also obtained by
adding sodium to a solution of acetanilide in xylene;9 it is a
crystalline powder, or a radiating crystalline mass.

1 Ann. Chem Pharm. cxlii. 121.
* Hofmann, Jahrcsb. 1885, 410.
* Girard and Willm, ibid. viii. 1105.
« Hofmann, ibid, x. 1095. » Ibid. xi. 833.
* Ana. Chem. P&arm. lxxxrii, 164.T Williams, ibid, cxxxi. 288.
« 8eifcrt, Bar. Ptnltdi. Chem. Ot$. xviii. 1355.1338.
* Bunge, An%. Chem. Pharm. Suppl. vii. J22.
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Mercuric acetanilide, (C0Hs.NCgH3O)2Hg, is obtained by heat-
ing acetanilide with mercuric oxido; it crystallizes from alcohol
in small needles.1

Acetanilide hyirodibnde, C8H5.NH(CaH3O)HCl, is formed by
passing hydrochloric acid through a solution of acetanilide in
acetone. It crystallizes in pliahk needles, which are decomposed
by water into their components, and are gradually converted into
aniline hydrochloride and acetic acid in the air.2

When acetanilide is heated with zinc chloride for several hours
to 250°—260°, Flavanilinc, C8HMN2.C1H, a beautiful yellow
colouring matter, is obtained, having a splendid moss-green
fluorescence, which shows brilliantly on silk.3 This body will
be more fully described later on.

M-aectanilidc, C8HS.N(C2H3O)2, is formed by lieating glacial
acetic acid with phenyl mustard oil to 130°—140°:

G6H6.NCS + 2C2H3O.OH = Cfi^(pflfi)% + H£ + CO r

It resembles acetanilide in its properties, and melts at 1110.4

Acdylmethylanilidc, C8HS.I?(C^C4H,O, crystallizes from hot
water in splendid bng needles, which melt at 09°*5 and boil at
245°.5

Dipumykteetamide, (C^s)^H(CfisO), crystallizes from petro-
leum spirit in large tablets having a pearly lustre, and melting
at D9*-5 *

TkiaeetanUide, CH3.CS.NH(C0H5), is obtained by heating
acetanilide with phosphorus pentasulpbide. I t crystallizes from
boiling water in splendid yellowish needles, melting at 75°,7 and
is soluble in caustic soda, forming a. sodium salt which can be
obtained in compact crystals. By the action of methyl iodide
a compound is obtained which has the composition of methyl-
thiacetanilide, but which is entirely different from the substance
obtained by the action of phosphorus pentasulphide on methyl
acetanilide, and is therefore named methylisothiacetatiilide. It
is decomposed by hydrochloric acid with formation of methyl-
thiacetate and aniline, from which it follows that the methyl is
combined with the sulphur, and that in the formation of the

1 Pfaff and Oppenhcim, Bcr. Daitsek. Chcm. Gts. vii. 624.
3 Noltingaud Weingartner, ibid, xriii. 1340.3 Fischor and Rudolph, iitd. xv. 1500.
* Hofmann, ibid. Hi. 770.5 Hofmann, ibid. x. 599.
•> Mere and Weitb, ibid. vi. 1511.7 Hoflnann, ibid. xi. 33$.

y i
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isothiacetanilide a molecular change has taken place. The con-
stitution of these isomeric compounds is shown by the following
formulae :

MetityHltittcetanilitlo. MotbylisothiacetaniVule.
X'H, .SCH,

CHC<;CELCS—N<

MdhylthiacetanUidc, CH3.CS.N(CH3)COH5, crystallizes from
chloroform in monoclinie tablets, melting at 58°—59°. It is
insoluble in water and alkalis, and boils, with slight decomposi-
tion, at 29O0.1

Mdkylisothiacctanilide, CHsXXSCH^NCjHs, is readily ob-
tained by the action of methyl iodide on an alkaline solution
oftkiacetanilide.* It is an oily liquid, boiling at 244°— 245°.s

On heating it with methyl iodide to 100°, a crystalline mass is
obtained, wliich is decomposed by water with formation of
methyl thiacotato and methylaniline hydriodide, the following
reactions probably taking place:4

/ 3 / S C H ,
(1) CH3.C.( + CH3I = CH. .CH / C

^ N C H \ N

y-SCH3
(2) CH3 .CA +H2O

XNCCH^H.
= CH3.CO.SCH3 +

MdiylusotMacctanilidc, CHyCCSCaH^NCaHg, is formed when
alcoholic solutions of sodium ethylate and thiacetanilide arc
mixed (Wallach). It is a liquid which is heavier than water,
boiling at 255*—257° (Wallach and Bleibtreu). On passing
hydrochloric acid through its ethereal solution, a white mass
separates out, which is very soluble in water, and forms with
platinum chloridetheslightlysolubledoublesalt(CwHlsN.S.HCl).,-
PtCl4.

Wallach and Bleibtreu have also prepared several other
isothiacetanilides.

1033 GlycohjianUidc, CgHyNHCOO.CH^OH), is obtained by
heating glycolide with aniline to 13C. It is moderately soluble

1 Vullach, Ser. Deubich. Chem. Gen. xiii. 528.1 Wnilach »W. *i- 1595. * Valtaoh and BMbtrai, ibid. xii. 1001.
* Wallach, Hid. xiii. 529.
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in cold and very readily in hot water, from which it crystallizes
in long prismatic needles, melting at 108°.1

is isomeric with the preceding compound. It is obtained by
heating cUoracctic acid with aniline and water, and is tolerably
soluble in the latter. I t forms imperfect crystals, melting at
126°—127°, and does not dissolve freshly precipitated mercuric
oxide, or silver oxide, but, on the other liaud, forms a salt with
copper hydroxide, which crystallizes in small dark green plates.
In other respects it behaves very similarly to amido-acetic acid.s

.Several homologues of phenylamido-acetk; acid are known.
Phcnyl bctaiue.—The chloride of this body is obtained by

heating dimethylauilinc with chloracetic acid :

CBU CH3V / C l
>N—CeH5 + C t t j C L C O ^ >N'C,,Ha

C H / CM/ \CH*CO tH.

Ether precipitates it from its concentrated aqueous solution in long
white needles. Its ethyl ether is obtained in a similar manner to
ethyl chloracetate. "With moist silver oxide both componnds give
the corresponding strongly alkaline, and deliquescent hydroxides.3

By heating the ethyl ether for a long time to 130°, and
wanning the residue with concentrated hydrochloric acid,
phenylmethylglycocoll hydrochloride is obtained:

CGH5N(CH3)2Cl.CH1.CO2.CiH&

= C0Hs^(CH3)CH2.CO2.C2H!. + CH3C1.

C0H6N(CH3)CHrCO2.C2H6 + 2C1H
= C0H6N(CH3)CH2.CO.H,C1H + C2H6C1.

It crystallizes in prisms, which are readily soluble in water, and
slightly in alcohol; on continued heating with water it decom-
poses into carbon dioxide and dimetkylaniline hydrochloride.

Pheni/l belatnamide.—The chloride of this body is formed by
heating an alcoholic solution of chloracetamide and dimethyl-
aniline. It forms colourless crystals, winch on heating to 110°—
120° decompose into methyl chloride and methylphenylglycol-
omide:

CH,\ ,C1 CH.v
C.H.^N< . = >^—GH.CO.KH, + CHSCL
C H / ' ^CH/JO.NHs C 0 H /

1 Norton and Tsctierniak, Butt Soe. Chim. xxx. 104.
* Jier. Deutsch. Client. 8a. X. 2046.i Zimmerniaun, Ber. Deutsth. Chem. Ocs. xii. 2208.
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Methylphenylfflyeolamide is also obtained when methylaniline
is heated with chloracetamide. It is slightly soluble in cold,
more readily in, hot water and alcohol, and crystallizes in small
plates or prisms, having a satin-like lustre, and melting at 163".1

PkcnylimidO'acids are obtained by the action of aniline on
ketonic acids, the oxygen of the ketone being renlaced by the
divalent group C6H6N.

Anilpyrotartaric acid or phcnyl-a-imidopropimic mid,
CH3.C(NC0H6)CO2H, is obtained by mixing ethereal solutions of
pyrotartaric acid and aniline, the mixture being kept cool.* It
forms small crystals, which melt at 122° with evolution of carbon
dioxide. On boiling it with water, carbon dioxide, aniline, and
aniluvitonic acid, CnH^Oj,8 which will be described later on,
are formed.

Anilacelic acid or jjlunyl - /? - imidohxdyric acul,
CHs.C(C0H5N)CHs.CO2H, is obtained by heating aniline with
aceto-acetic ether to 150°—160°:

C6H5.NH2 + CO<
\CHS.CO4.C

+ H,0 = GfiJS-=dc( * + HO.CJI4.
\CH2.COaH

It forms crystals which are tolerably soluble in water, and very
readily in alcohol and benzene. It is coloured dark violet by
ferric chloride, and combines with acids and bases.4

Oxanilide, C2O2(NH.C0H6)a, is obtained by heating aniline
oxalate to 1CO°—180° till no more gas is evolved; the formanilide
produced at the same time can be removed by washing with cold
alcohol.8 It is also formed when cyananiline is evaporated with
dilute hydrochloric acid.9 Oxanilide is insoluble in water, ether,
and cold alcohol, slightly soluble in boiling alcohol, and more
readily in benzene, from which it crystallizes in white pearly
scales, which melt at 245°, solidifying on cooling to a radiating
mass. I t boils at 320°, but sublimes at a lower temperature in
small iridescent plates; its vapour has a penetrating odour
similar to that of benzoic aJd

1 Silberstein, Ber. Dtulsth. Chem. Ota. xrii. 2660.1 Bottinger, Ann. Chem. Pharm. clxxxviil. 336. * Ibid. cxci. 321.4 Knorr, Ber. Devisch. Chan. Qea. xril 540.5 C.erliardt, Ann. Chem. Pharm. lx. 308.
« Hofmann, ibid, lxxiii. 180.
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ThioxanUide, CjS^NH.OjH^g.—When oxantlide is warmed
with phosphorus pentachloride and the product then treated
with sulphuretted hydrogen, thioxanilide is obtained, together
with an intensely red-coloured body, which is removed by dis-
solving the product in caustic soda and passing in carbon dioxide;
the sulphuretted anilide separates out in splendid plates similar
to those of mosaic gold, and melts at 133".1

OxanUic acid, NH(C0H6)C4O2.OH, is obtained by strongly
heating aniline with a large excess of oxalic acid for ten minutes.*
The fused mass is extracted with water, the solution boiled
with lime, and the filtrate after being acidified with sulphuric
acid extracted with ether.* The residue remaining after dis-
tilling off the ether is then recrystaUized from boiling water. It
is thus obtained in satin-like needles containing a molecule of
water; it crystallizes from benzene in long, fine, lustrous needles,
melting at 150°.4 It forms crystallizable salts.

Ethyl osmnikte, NH(C0H5)C2Os.OCjtH6> is obtained by the
continued heating of ethyl oxalate and aniline. It crystallizes
from alcohol in tablets or prisms, melting at 66°—67°. On
adding ammonia to its alcoholic solution, phenyl oxamide,
(C8H5)H.N.C2O2.NH2, is precipitated (Klinger). This is also
obtained by the action of hydrochloric acid on cyananiline. It
separates from its hot alcoholic or aqueous solution in snow-
white, hair-like flakes with a silky lustre, which melt at 224°
and are easily sublimed; " the sublimate is as light and mobile
as precipitated silica" (Hofmann).

Malonantiic arid, NH(C0Hs)CO.CH2.CO2H.—By heating
equal molecules of malonamicle and aniline to 200°—220°,
phenyl malonamide, NH(C8H5)CO.CHS.CO.NH2, is obtained,
crystallizing from hot water in fine, matted needles, melting
at 163°, and yielding the calcium salt of malonanilic acid on
boiling with milk of lime.5 It is also formed by heating malonic
acid with aniline,0 and by the following remarkable reaction. On
passing carbon dioxide through sodium acetanilide, sodium
acetylphenylcarbonate is obtained as a crystalline powder,

1 WaUach Mid Wrath, Bcr. Deuksdi. Chcm. Get. xii. 1063 j Wallach, ibid.
xiii. 527.3 Gerhardt and Laurent, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. kviii. 15.

» Claus, Zatsehr. Chem. 1868, 158.4 Klinger, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. clxxxiv. 265.
' Fround, her. DctUxh. Chan. Ges. xvii. 133.
* Riigheiiner, ibid. xvii. 235.
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which on heating to 130*—140° undergoes an interraolecular
change:

^CO.ONa
\C0.CH3

Malonanilic acid crystallizes from warm water in oblique,
lustrous prisms, which melt at 132°, and completely decompose,
on continued heating, into carbon dioxide and acetauilide.1

Anilides of the homologues of malonic, malic, Rad tartaric
acids, &c. are also known.

PHENYLAMIDINES.

1034 Wallach2 designated by the term amidines a series of
bases wliich are obtained from the acid-amides by replacing the
oxygen atom by the group NR, in which R signifies a monad
radical or hydrogen. The simplest amidiue is acetdiamine, which

has already been described as ace tain id e CH3.C<f

The phenylated amidines are obtained by treating a mixture
of aniline and an anilide with phosphorus trichloride, which
acts as a dehydrating agent;8 w-hen acctanilide is employed
ethenyldiphenylanaidine is obtained:

CH3.CNH.CgH5 + NHj.C,,^ = CHs.C.NH.C0H6 + Hj,O

JJ N.C0H6-

Lippmann obtained this compound by the action of phosphorus
pentachloride on acetanilide.4 According to Wallach and
Hoffman* the following reactions take place:

(1) CH3CO.NH.CH6 -f PC15 = CHS.CC1<,NH.COH6 + POCly
(2) CH3.CClj.NH.OA + N H ^ H , = CH^.C(NC0H6)NH.C6H6

+ 2HC1.

1 Seifcrt, Ber. Dculich. Chan. Go. xvlii. 1358.
* WaJlach, ibid. viii. 1575.3 Hofmtinn, Zeitsehr. Chtm. 1886, let.
* Ber. Deulsck. CtiaiK Get. vil. 541.
* IMd. viii. 1567.
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The phenylated amidiues are monacid bases, which are scarcely
soluble in water but take up its elements when boiled with
dilute alcohol, decomposing into aniline and an anilide.

On heating those amidines which contain the group NH with
carbon disulphide, a tliio-anilide is formed, together with thio-
cyanic acid, which combines •with a part of the amidine
(Bernthsen):—

CH3.C(NH)NH.00H6 + CSS = CB,.CS.NH.C0Hd + CNSH.

MetJwnyldipJienylamidine, CH(NC0H6)HH.C6H6.—Hofmann
first obtained this compound l>y heating chloroform with aniline
to 180°—190°, and named it formyldipUenyldiamine.1 Ethyl
orthoformate can be employed instead of chloroform.2 It is
likewise obtained when formic acid is boiled with aniline, or
when the latter is heated with phenyl carbanune : s

CN.C0H6 + NH2.C,,HS = HCf

It crystallizes from hot alcohol or benzene in long needles, melt-
ing at 135"—136°, and volatilizing at a higher temperature with
partial decomposition. On heating it to 140°—150° in a stream
of sulphuretted hydrogen, it decomposes into aniline and
thioforman ilide.*

fflkcnylphcnylamidine, CH3.C(NH)NH.CCHS, is prepared by
heating aniline hydrochloridc and acetonitril to 170°. I t is
an oily liquid having an alkaline reaction, and is decomposed
on heating.5

Mkenyldiphcnylamidine, CH3.C(^C0H6)"NH.C0Hs.—The for-
mation of this compound has already been explained. It is also
obtained when, acetanilide hydrochlorido (p. 211) is heated to
250°, or when aniline hydroehloride is heated with acetonitrile
to 230"—240° (Bernthsen), as well as by the action of aniline on
the isothiacetanilides:e

/SC2H5 / N H . C A
CH3.CC + NH2.C0H4 = CH3.C\ +HS.CLH

In order to prepare it, 2 parts of phosphorus trichloride are
gradually added to a well-cooled mixture of 1 part of acetic

1 Jahrcth. 1858. 354. * Wichdlrous, K<-r. DciiUtch. Chem. Gcs. ii. 116.
• Wotth, ibid., ix. 454. • • Bcmthsen, Zlcbig's Ann. cicii. 35.
» Ibid, clxxxiv. 358.
• 'Walkcli and Blcibtreu, Her. Deutxh. Chcm. Gca. xii. 1068.
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acid and 3 parts of aniline, and the whole heated for some hours
to 160°. The resinous mass thus obtained is dissolved in boiling
water, the cooled filtrate treated with caustic soda, and the
precipitate recrystallized from alcohol.1

It forms small needles, melting at 131°—132°,8 and having a
neutral reaction. The hydrochloride, C14HMN2.HC1, crystallizes
in small tablets. The nitrate, C14H14N8.HNO3, is very character-
istic, and first forms an oily liquid, which soon solidifies to a
crystalline mass.

£lhemjl'kodiphen,ylamidine, CHj.CCNHJNfC,,!!^, is obtained
by heating diphenylamine and acetonitrile to 140°—150°. I t
forms monoclinic crystals, melting at 62°—63°, and is a strong
base*

Isopentenyldiphenijamidine, (CHs)S!C2H3.C(NC6H5)NH.CaHfi,
is a crystalline body, melting at 111°, and obtained by Hofmauu
from valerianic acid.

CYANOGEN COMPOUNDS OP BENZENE.

1035 Phenyl earbamine, COHS.NC.—When chloroform is grad-
ually added to a saturated alcoholic solution of caustic potash
mixed with aniline, an energetic reaction is set up, and the
carbarnine, which is also called phenyl isocyanide, is formed.
On distillation it passes over together with aniline; this is
removed by oxalic add, and the residual brown oil dried over
potash and rectified.

Phenyl earbamine is a mobile liquid which appears green by
transmitted, and blue by reflected light; it possesses the un-
pleasant, penetrating smeE of carbamhie.and its vapour produces
on the tongue a characteristic bitter taste, and in the throat a
sticky sensation. When it is distilled a portion boils constantly
at 167°, the thermometer then rises rapidly to 230° and it is
converted into an odourless liquid, which solidifies on cooling to
a splendid crystalline mass.4

On heating phenyl earbamine to 200°—220°, a crystalline body,
probably identical with the preceding compound, is obtained,
while another portion of the earbamine \s converted into the

1 Hoftnann, Jahrcsb. 1865, 414.3 Bicdcrmnwi, Bcr. Scutseh. Gfasm. Gas. vii 64a
* Bernthsen, Liebig't Ann. excii. 25.4 Hofmann, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. cxliv. 111.
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isomeric benzonitrile, C^H^CN.1 The aqueous mineral acids
readily decompose plienyl carbamine, forming aniline and formic
acid; formanilide occurs in this reaction as an intermediateproduct.
It combines with sulphuretted hydrogen to form thioforraanilide.

Plienyl isocyanate or jihcnylcarhimide, CO.N.C0He. Hofinann.
obtained this body, which was fonnerly called anilocyanic acid, or
carbanil, by distilling diphenyicarbamide with phosphorus pent-
oxide ; he then found that it is better to use phenyl urethane:2

0 0 { o C 0 ^ 5 = O°.Nq,H, + HO.C2H5.

It is still more readily prepared by the action of carbonyl
chloride on diphenyl urea or aniline hydrochloride: 3

C0H5.NHa + OOClj = C0H5.NCO + 2HCL

In this manner it can be readily prepared on the large scale.*
I t is a colourless liquid, the vapour of which has a very

penetrating odour and produces a flow of tears. It readily unites
with the alcohols to form ethers of carbanilic acid.

PlimylcarUmide hydmhloride, COfCjHJNHCl, is obtained
by passing hydrochloric acid through pure phenyl isocyanate,
heat being evolved. It is a crystalline mass, melting at 4.70.6

Phenyl di-isocyanate, (CO)2(NC0H£)i5, is obtained in a remark-
able manner when the preceding compound is treated with a
drop of triethylphosphino. If, however, the isocyanate be
present in great excess, crystals appear after some timo and
gradually increase in number, but the liquid does not become
solid even when allowed to stand for months.0 I t crystallizes
from hot ether in thin iridescent plates, which melt at 175°, and
on strongly heating are reconverted into the monomolecular com-
pound.7 By treatment with alcoholic ammonia it is converted
into /8-diphenylbiuret;

/ C 0 \ / C 0 \
C6H5N( >NCaHs = NH3 = (CeHs)HN/ >NC8H5.

XCCK H.N.CCK
1 Wcith, Bar. Beutseh. Ohm. «ra. vi. 213.1 Hofmann, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. lxxiv. 9 and 33 ; Jahrcsbcr. 1S58, SIS ; Her.

Drutxch. Chem. Gcs. iii. 654.3 Hentschcl, Ber. Dautsch, Chem. Gcs. xvii. I2S4.4 Ibid, xviii. Rcf. 12.
* Ibid, xviii. 1178.
* Hofmann, ibid, xviii. 764.7 Ber. Dcutseh. Chem. Gcs. iii. 753 ; iv. 240.
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This body crystallizes in prisms, which melt at 1G4>°, and are
decomposed by hydrochloric acid with formation of phenyl iso-
cyanate and ammonia.

a-Dipkenylbiuret, NH(CON.H.C6H6)2, is obtained by heating
biuret or ethyl allophanate (Vol. III., Part I., p. 373) with
aniline. It forms crystals which are slightly soluble in alcohol,
melt at 210°, and are converted by dry hydrochloric acid into
aniline, cyanic acid, and phenyl isocyanate.1

Plwnyl imyannrate, (fX>\(HGfi.^p is formed when an
alcoholic solution of phenyl isocyanuramide is boiled for a short
time with hydrochloric acid, or by heating 5 parts of phenyl
isocyanate with 3 parts of potassium acetate for three hours
to 100°, while if 10 parts of isocyanate are employed the com-
plete polymerization only occurs at 188°—200° (Hoftnann).
Phenyl isocyanurate crystallizes from hot alcohol in prisms,
melting at 270°.

Phenyl cyaBMrafe,(CN)3(OCBHs)s,is formed on passing cyanogen
chloride through an alcoholic solution of sodium phenate. It is
insoluble in water and crystallizes from alcohol in long, fine
needles, melting at 224>°.2

1036 Phcnylcymiamide oxcyananilide, C0H6NH(CN).—Cahours
and Clofiz obtained this substance by passing cyanogen chloride
through an ethereal solution of aniline.3 It is also obtained
by the action of lead oxide on an alcoholic, or better, alkaline
solution of phenyl thio-carbamide.4 On evaporating the alcoholic
solution it remains behind as a tenacious mass, which becomes
crystalline in moist air or on continued contact with alcohol, and
then crystallizes from ether in needles containing three molecules
of water, and melting at 36°—37°. When water is added to its
alcoholic solution, it combines to form phenyl urea, and on passing
sulphuretted hydrogen through its solution in benzene, phenyl
thio-carbamide is formed.6

Phenyl cyanuramidc or tri/henylnulamine, (C^Hj.NH^CN)^
is formed from the preceding compound on standing, or more
rapidly on heating, and crystallizes from alcohol in fine prisms,
melting at 162t>~163o. On adding platinum chloride to its

1 Hofmann, Ber. DaUaeh. Chcm. Qa. iv. 265 ; Pcitzsch and Salomon, Jimrn.
Pratt. Ohm. [2], vii. 477.

* Hofmann and OlshanscD, Ber. Dcutsch. Chcm. Ges. iii. 257.8 Ann. Chcm. Pharm. xc. 91.
* Hofmann, Ber. Dcutsch. Cham. Oc». iii. 266; Rathke, ibid. xii. 733;

Fetreriein, ibid. xii. 1602; Berger, Jfmahh. Chem. v. 217.
* Weith, ibid. ix. 820.
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solution, a crystalline precipitate of (CN)s(CeHB.NH)sPtCl0Ha is
formed.1

GyananUine, C14HMN4, is obtained when cyanogen is passed
through an alcoholic solution of aniline :

C J H ^ N H J CN C8Hs.NH.C^zNH

C,,H5.NH» CN C(jH5.NH.C=:NH.

It is insoluble in water, slightly soluble hi alcohol, and crystallizes
in small lustrous plates showing a play of colours; they melt at
210°—220°, and are decomposed at a higher temperature.4 As
a diacid base it forms salts with acids, but they are rather
unstable; when heated with aqueous mineral acids it is con-
verted into oxamlide and oxatnide.

Phmyl thiocyanak, C0H5.S.CN, is formed by the action of
thiocyanic acid ondiazobenzene sulphate, or by passing cyanogen
chloride through alcoholic lead thiophenate:—

(C0H6S)2Pb + 2CNC1 =2C0H6S.CN + PbCI*.

It is a colourless liquid boiling at 231°, which on standing becomes
yellovr. An alcoholic solution of potassium hydvosalphide de>
composes it into thiophenol and potassium thiocyanate,3

Pheiiyl thiocarbimiAe or plicnyl mustard oil, C0H5.N.CS.—
Hofmann obtained this body by the distillation of diphenyl-
tliiocarbamide (sulphocarbanilide) with phosphorus pentoxide,
and named it sulphocarbanil or phenylsulphocyanide* It may
be more simply obtained by heating the thio-carbamide with
concentrated hydrochloric acid:5

CS< - CS=:N.COHS + NH,.C0H
\ N H C H

,.C0H,-

It is also formed by the action of thiocarbonyl chloride, CSC12,
on aniline,8 as well as by the direct combination of sulphur with
phenyl carbamine,* and when phenyl isoeyanate is heated with
phosphorus pentasulphide.8

1 ITofmann, Scr. Detitsch. Chan, Oct. iii 267.
- Hofmann. Ann. Chan. Pltarm. hvi. 128 ;• Ixxiii. 180.3 ttiUeter, Her, Dcntsch. Vlum. Gcs. \-ii. 1753.
* Jahrcsb. 185S, 349.
» Mora and Woitlu ZetUdt,: Chna. 1869, 589.0 Kathko, Ber. Dculseh. Chan. tics. iii. 861.7 Wcitb. ibul. vi. 211.8 Michael mid l'almer, Amer. Cheat. Journ, xl. *>57.
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It is a liquid having a smell similar to that of ordinary
mustard oil, boils at 222°, and combines with ammonia and the
amines to form areas. It also combines with alcohols, forming
ethers of thiocarbanilic acid (p. 224).

When chlorine is passed through its solution in chloroform,
isocyanphenyl chloride, CcHfi.N.CCla, is obtained as a heavy,
yellow liquid, boiling at 211°—212°. It possesses a very un-
pleasant pungent odour, and its vapour attacks the eyes and
mucous membrane. Dry silver oxide acts on it violently with
partial carbonization and formation of phcnylcarbimide.1

PHENYLCARBAMIDES.

1037 Fhmyl urea or carbanikmidc, g j
Hofmaan obtained this substance by passing the vapour of cyanic
acid through cold aniline, and also by the action of ammonia on
phenylcarbimide, C8H5N(CO). It is, however, most readily pre-
pared by mixing a solution of aniline hydrochloride or sulphate
with potassium cyanate, the phenyl urea soon separating out.2

It is also obtained by heating urea with tho theoretical quantity
of aniline in a sealed tube to 150°—170.3 I t crystallizes from
hot water in monoclinic needles, melting at 147°.4 It does not
combine with nitric or oxalic acids.

Symmetrical diplicmjl urea or carbanffide, CO^H.CgHj^, is
formed by the combination of aniline with phenylcarbimide,
or by the action of water on the latter, as well as on heating
phenyl urea, or when aniline is treated with carbonyl cltloride,
&c.s

To prepare it, one part of urea is heated with three parts of
aniline to 150°—170°,° or equal molecules of phenyl urea and
aniline are heated to 180°—1907

It is scarcely soluble in water, readily in alcohol and ether,
and crystallizes in prisms, melting at 235° (Weith). On heating

1 Sell and Zierold, Bet. Deutseh. Chem. Oa. vii. 1228.3 Ann. Chem. Pharm. liii. 67 ; lvii. 265; lxx. 130 ; lxxiv. U ; Veith, Her.
DfiUsch. Chan. Gen. ix. 820.

* Fleischer, ibid. ix. 820.
* Steiner, ibid. viii. 518.
* Hofmann, Ann. Chem. Pharm. lxx. 133; lxxiv. 15.
* Baeyar, ibid, exxxi. 252.
i Weith, Ber. Deutsch. Chem. Ges. ix. 821.
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it with alcoholic ammonia to 140°—150°, it decomposes into
aniline and urea.1

Asymmetrical diphenyl urea, (C,.H5)2N.CO(NH^.—When the
vapour of carbonyl chloride is passed through a solution of
dipheuylamine in chloroform, diphenylamine hydrochloride
separates out, and the solution contains the chloride of di-
phenyl urea, (C0HB)2N.COC1, which crystallizes from alcohol in
beautiful small plate3, melting at 85°. By the action of alcoholic
ammonia it is converted into the urea, which crystallizes in long
needles, melting at 189°. On distillation with caustic potash,
it decomposes into diphenylamine, ammonia, and carbon dioxide,
and on dry distillation, into cyanic acid and diphenylamine.2

Triplunyl urea, (^H^jN.CO.NCCoH^H, is obtained by the
action of aniline on the diphenyl urea chloride described above,
and crystallizes from alcohol in needles, melting at 136°
{Michler).

Tdmphenyl urea, CO(N(C8HS)2)2, is formed when the chloride
is heated for some minutes with diphenylamine and zinc dust.3

It is readily soluble in boiling alcohol and forms small crystals,
melting at 183°.

Carbanitie acid, CO I QJT^- * s , is not known in the free

state; its ethers, the phenyl urethanes (Vol. III., Part I., p. 165),
are obtained by the action of aniline on the ethers of chlorofonnic
acid.

Ethyl carbaniktte, ($0{0QoJ5.£QSTlG^, crystallizes from hot
water in long needles melting at 51°', it boils at 237°—238°, a
small quantity decomposing into phenylcarbimide and alcohol,4

while in the cold these combine to form the original
compound.

Phenyl carhanilate, C O C O C ^ N H ^ H y , is formed by the
action of phenol on phenyl isocyauate and phenyl di-isocyanate.5

It is more readily obtained, and at a lower temperature, when
aluminium chloride is added to the mixture;0 it is readily
soluble in alcohol, slightly in water, and crystallizes in needles
melting at 1217

1 Clans, Scr. Dcutsch. Chmt. Gcs. is. 693.
* Michler, ibid. ix. 896 ; 715.
* Michler and Zimmerman, ibid. xii. 1166.
* Wilm and Wischin, dmt. Ckcm. Pharm. cxlvii. 157.
* Hofmann, tier. Deuisch, Chan. Gcs. iv. 249.
* Lenckart, ibid, xviii. 873.7 Gnmpert, Jvarn. PraU. Chem. [2], xxxi. 119.
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1038 Plimyl thio-carbamide, H(C9Hj)N.CS.NHg, is formed by
the action of ammonia on phenyl mustard oil,1 and by beating
ammonium thiocyanate with aniline hydrochloride.2 It is slightly
soluble in cold, more readily in boiling water, and still more
readily in alcohol; it lias a bitter taste, and crystallizes in needles
melting at 154°.

Jithyl phenyl thio-earbamide, H(C0H6)N.CS.N(C8Hs)H, is
obtained by the action of ethylamine on phenyl mustard oil, or
of aniline on ethyl mustard oil, and forms monoclinic crystals
melting at 99o°.»

Diplienyl thio-carbamide or thiocarhaailide, CS(NH.C6H6)2, is
formed, together with ammonia thiocyanate, when aniline
thiocyanate is distilled: *

2C0H6.NHg.CNSH = C8(SB.Gfi^ + CNS(NHJ.

It is likewise obtained by boiling an alcoholic solution of
carbon disulphide with aniline, the sulphuretted hydrogen formed
being removed by the addition of caustic potash.*

Diphenyl thio-carbamide is scarcely soluble in water, readily
in alcohol, and crystallizes in small plates melting at 144°.

On heating it with alcoholic ammonia to 100°, it is decomposed
into phenyl thio-carbamide and aniline.8

ThioearbanUic acid, CS < Q J J ' ° *', is not known in the free

state; its ethyl ether, or phenyl thio-urethane, is obtained by
heating phenyl mustard oil with alcohol,7 as well as by treating
it at the ordinary temperature with alcoholic potash.8 Ethyl
thiocarbanilate forms triclinic prisms melting at 71°—72°.

I t behaves as a mercaptan; by the action of ethyl iodide on
its silver salt, phenyl urethane ethyl ether is obtained, which
forms beautiful crystals, melting at 29<5°—SOtf. On heating
with dilute sulphuric acid to 180°—200°, it is split up into
aniline and ethyl thtoxycarbonate, from which it follows that it
has the following constitution:—

/ S C H S SC2HS
Gf N.CjH, + H8O »> H,N.C0H. + CO<

\OC 2H 6
 XOCJ!H5.

1 Hofmnnn, Jahrrsb. 1858, 349.3 Schiir, Anu. C/iem. Pharm. cxlviii. 838 ; Clcrmont, Ber. Deutsch. Chem. Ges.
ix. 446; x. 494. » Weith, Ber. Deutsch. Chem. Ocs. viii. 1524.4 Hofmann, Ann. Chem. Pharm. lxx. 142.0 Weith, Ber. Jktttoch. Chem. Oes. vi. 967.

* Gerharft, ihid. xvii. 3043. » Hofmann, ibid. ii. X20 ; iii. 772.
« R ScliitT, ibul. U. 1310.
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From this we may further conclude that of the following
formulae,

/ S H

\ 0 C a H s

the first, and not the second, which is generally accepted, re-
presents the constitution of phenyl urethane. It is also possible,
however, that the second represents the compound in the free
state, and that on the formation of a salt, au iutennolecular
rearrongemetit takes place.1

PHEN YLGU AN IDIN E S.

1039 Pkenylgnianidine, C(NH) -I j j j j fo -JJ y is obtained by the

action of alcoholic ammonia on phenyl thiocarbamide, and is a
solid body which on standing decomposes into ammonia and
phenylcyanarnide.2

Dvplienylguantidine or melaniliTve, G(iH1c£)(Tii'R.GaH^i.—Hof-
nlann obtained this substance by passing cyanogen chloride
through aniline.3 Cyananilido and aniline hydrochloride are first
formed and then react on each other:—

CN.NH.Coff5+NH2.C6Hs.HCl = C(NH)(NH.CI^H()tHOL

It is, therefore, also obtained by heating the alcoholic solutions
of these two compounds,4 as well as by the action of lead oxide on
a solution of thiocarbamlide in alcoholic ammonia.5 In order
to prepare it, the thiocarbanilide is first treated with concentrated
caustic potash, concentrated solution of ammonia and washed
litharge are then added, and the whole digested on the water
bath, the liquid decanted off, and the melaniline extracted from
the residue by hydrochloric acid.0 I t crystallizes from alcohol
in nionoclinic needles melting at 147°, and is a monacid base
forming salts which crystallize well. On heating it under pressure
with concentrated hydrochloric acid, it forms carbon dioxide,
ammonia, and aniline.

1 Ueberm.inn, Ann, Chan. Pharm. ccvii. 142.
* Kenerlein, Bcr. Dcutseh. Chan. Gcs. xii. 160:.'.I Ann. Clwni. Pharm. lxvit. 129.
* Cahonrs and C!>)fe, ibid. xc. 93.e liofnwnu, Ber. Deidseh. Chem. Gcs. il 460 ; SrliriMcr and AWith, ihi-l. vii.

937.
II Rathko, ibid. xii. 772.
VOL. III.—PART III. Q
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a-Triphenylguanidine, C(NCeHs)(NH.C6H(i)2, is best obtained
by decomposing a boiling alcoholic solution of equal molecules
of thiocarbanilide and aniline with lead oxide.1

I t crystallizes from alcohol in hexagonal rhombic prisms,
melting at 143°, and combines with acids to form crystalline salts.

0-THphmylguanidiius,GQ$E.) i j J j fW |K ' i s o l ) t a u i e d w l i e n

cyananilide and diphenylamine hydrochloride are heated to
100°—125°. I t crystallizes from alcohol in large, strongly refrac-
tive tablets, melting at 131°. The hydrochloride, C10H17NgHCl +
H2O, forms thick tablets or prisms.2 When it is heated with
concentrated hydrochloric acid to 260°—270°, it takes up water,
and splits up into carbon dioxide, ammonia, aniline, and
diphenylamine, while the a-compound, under the same con-
ditions, only yields carbon dioxide and aniline.

Tetraphcnylguanidinc, C(NH)(N(C6HS)2)2, is formed by passing
cyanogen chloride into diphenylamine heated to 150°—170°.
I t crystallizes from petroleum ether in rhombic prisms, melting
at 130°—131°, and is a monacid base, most of its salts being
only slightly soluble in water. Concentrated hydrochloric acid
decomposes it a t 330°—340°, forming carbon dioxide, ammonia,
and diphenylamine.3

HALOGEN SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OP
ANILINE.

1040 In 1842 Fritzsche found that three of the hydrogen
atoms in aniline can be replaced by bromine, the trihromaniline
which was thus formed being called by him bromaniloid.* This
compound was investigated three years later by Hofmann, who
observed that, unlike aniline, it does not combine with acids,
the basic character of the aniline having been neutralized by
the presence of the electronegative element. He therefore
endeavoured to obtain compounds in whinh only one or two
of the hydrogen atoms had been replaced by a halogen. The
action of chlorine did not yield the desired result, as this
substance acts very violently on aniline, forming resinous pro-
ducts, among which, however, he was able to recognize

1 Hofraann, Ber. Deuhch. Ckem. Gn ii. 4S8.2 WeithandSchrBder, ibid. viii. 294.s Vcith, ififtf. vii. 843.4 Jtu.ru. Pratt. Chem. xxviii. 204.
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tricbloranilino. He was more successful when he started with
isatin, C8HBNO2, which is an oxidatiQn product of indigo, and
yields aniline on distillation with caustic potash. When the
substitution products of this substance, which had previously
been prepared by Laurent, were heated with caustic potash he
obtained the bases rnonochloraniline and monobromaniline,
and also dibromaniline, the basic properties of which are much
feebler than those of the monosubstitution products.1

It has been stated in the introduction that these important
researches were chiefly instrumental in securing universal
recognition for the substitution theory. Hofmann himself says
that it undoubtedly follows from the facts observed by him,
that chlorine or bromine can take the part of hydrogen in
organic compounds, that these preserve their electronegative
character in the new compounds, and impress it the more
strongly upon them the greater the number of hydrogen atoms
replaced by halogens.

Liebig adds in a note : " The author seems to me to have
definitely proved by this research that the chemical nature of a
compound does not in any way depend upon the nature of the
elements contained in it, as is assumed by the electrochemical
theory, but entirely on their arrangement."

Aniline forms a large number of halogen substitution products,
which are prepared by the following methods:—

1. An anilide, generally acetanilide, is treated with chlorine
or bromine, the action proceeding much more quietly and
smoothly than with aniline or its salts. The substituted
anilides are then decomposed by being heated with an alkali or
fuming hydrochloric acid. In many cases it is better to de-
compose the anilide by strong sulphuric acid; the solution is
diluted with water, neutralized with, caustic soda, and the
substituted aniline extracted with ether. Iodine and chloride
of iodine act upon aniline or the anilides with formation of
iodine substitution products.

2. Substituted anilines are also readily obtained by • the
reduction of the substituted nitrobenzenes with tin and hydro-
chloric acid or stannous chloride.

As already mentioned, the replacement of hydrogen by a
halogen weakens the basic character of the aniline. In all coses
the presence of the amido-group can readily be proved by the
action of acetyl chloride, which forms substituted anilides.

* Ann. Chan. Pharm. liii. 1.
Q 2
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CHLORANILINES.

1041 OrtluxliloranUine, C6H4C1.NB^, is obtained by reducing
orthochloronitrobenzene.and is a liquid which does not solidify at
-14°, and boils at 207°. The hydrochloridc, C0H4Cl.NH3.ClH,
crystallizes in large rhombic tablets. The picrate is almost
insoluble in cold water, and only slightly soluble in hot water;
it is much less soluble in alcohol than the picrate of the para-
compound. This property is made use of in the separation
of the two chloranilines. As it is very difficult to obtain
orthochloronitrobenzene free from parachloronitrobenzene, a
mixture of the choranilines is obtained on reduction, which can
readily be separated by means of picric acid. Another method
of separation depends upon the fact that orthochloranitine is
a much weaker base than parachloraniline. When, therefore,
the equivalent quantity of sulphuric acid is added to the
mixture of the two bases and the whole distilled with water
the sulphate of orthochloraniline completely decomposes, and
the base passes over mixed with only a little parachloraniline.1

MckuMcranUine may be obtained by reducing metachloro-
iiitrobenzenc with stannous chloride (Beilstein and Kurbatow).
It is a liquid boiling at 230°, and is as strong a base as the
ortho-compound, its salts being only partially decomposed on
boiling with water.

Paraehloraniline.—Hofmann first obtained this compound
by distilling chlorisatin with caustic potash, it is also formed
by the action of chlorine on acetanilide,2 but it is best prepared
by reducing parachloronitrobenzene with stannous chloride
(Beilstein and Kurbatow).

It is very slightly soluble in boiling water, but readily in
alcohol, and forms diamond-like crystals, very similar to regular
octaliedm, but which belong to the rhombic system,3 and melt
at 70°—-71°. It can be distinguished from parabromaniline,
which i3 very similar to it, as it boils without decomposition
at 230°—231°.

Parachloraniline is a powerful base, but its salts have an acid
reaction. It does not decompose the salts of aluminium and
zinc.

1 Beilstein and Kurbatow, Ann. Chan. Pharm. clxxvi. 36.1 Hills, Joinder. 1S60, 349.s Oroth, Her. Dcntseh, Cltem. ffet. iii. 453.
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Famchlmmttmc hydrochloride, C8H4C1.NH2.HC1, crystal-
lizes in large, tnonoclinic prisms. The platinum chloride forms
small plates, soluble in water, alcohol, and even a mixture of
the latter with other (Hofinann).

DlCHLORANILIXES,

1042 These may be distinguished according to the position of
the chlorine atoms as ortho-, meta-,and para-compounds; in the
following tables this is expressed by the numbers, the amido-
group being assumed to have position 1.

OrtkodicMorawilincs.
Mating- Boiling'
point. point.

(«) Asymmetric (3 : 4) broad needles . . 71-5° 272°
(6) Adjacent (2: 3) needles . . . . 23-24° 252°

Mdadkhtoraniliim.

Asymmetric (2:4) * long needles . . . 63* 245°
Symmetric (3:5) needles 50-5° 259—260°
Adjacent (2 : G) needles 39° —
Pamdidihraniline (2 : 5) thick needles . 50° 251"

TRICHLORANILINES, CaH2Cl3.!NH4.
3

Asymmetric ( 2 : 4 : 5)4 needles . . . .95—96° 270°
Symmetric ( 2 : 4 : 6 ) long needles . . 77-5° 262°
Adjacent ( 2 : 3 : 4 ) needles . . . . 675° 292°

The second of these was first prepared by Hofmann.

TETBACHLORAJJILINES,

Asymmetric ( 2 : 3 : 4-.6)5 needles . . . 88° —
Symmetric ( 2 : 3 : 5 : 6 ) ° needles . . . 90' —
Adjacent (2 :3 :4 :5)7 broad needles .118 —

Pcntadilomnilinc* COC15.NH2, crystals.
1 Beilsteiu and Kurbatow, loc. ctt.5 Beilstein nml Kurbatow, Ann. Chcni. Pliann. clxxxii, 95 ; Witt, Bcr. Dailseh.

Cficin. Gcs. vii. 1602.1 Beilstein ami Kurbatow.
* Ijcsimplc, Ann. Cht.ni. pharm. exxxvii. 125.
• lteilstem and Kurlratow. • ].esimi>le, Zcit.tchr. Chcm. 1S68, 227.7 Beilstoiu and Kurbatow. » Jangtleisch, Jahrcsbcr. 1888, 354.
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BROMANILINES.

1043 These are best obtained from the three nitrobromo-
benzenes.

Ortkobromamline is insoluble in water, but readily dissolves in
alcohol. It crystallizes in colourless needles, melts at SV'o, and
boils without decomposition at 229°.

Metabromaniline forms a colourless, crystalline mass melting
at 18°—18°-5, and boiling at 251°.2

Parabromaniline was, as already explained, first obtained by
Hofmann. It is also obtained by the action of bromine on
aniline,* or better, acetanilide,* and forms large, well-formed
crystals, similar to regular octahedra, but belonging to the
rhombic system,6 which melt at Gfrj?.0 On heating more
strongly the liquid suddenly becomes a deep violet colour, and
between 100° and 270° a liquid distils over, while a residue is
left which forms a splendid blue solution in alcohol. The
distillate shows similar phenomena when redistilled, and can bo
split up byfractionation into aniline, ordinary dibromaniline, and
tribromaniline.7

Parabromaniliiie hydrocfdoride, C5H4Br.NHj.HCl, is iso-
morphous with choraniline hydrochloride (Hofmann).

DlBROMAHILISES, CjHsBrjJSlHjj.
Melting,
point.

OrlhodibromanMne (3 : 4) 8 white crystals . . . . SO1*"

Mdadibromanilincs.
(a) Asymmetric (2 :4) 9 small long plates . , . 79>5<>

(6) Symmetric (3 : 5) I 0 needles 56-5°
Fia.radllromamlinel2 : a ) u prisms 51°—52°
a-Metadibromaniline was first obtained by Hofmann. I t is

also obtained by the action of bromine on ortho- and para-
cetanilide. Its hydrochloride forms arborescent crystala

1 Fittigand Mager, Ber. DaUsch. Chem. Gen. vii. 1179. * Ibid. viii. 364.3 KekuliS, Zatmhr. Chem. 1868, 687. * Milb, ibid. I860, 884.
Azrani, jten. Chem. Pharm. clxxxviii. 23.
Komer, Jahrcsber. 1875, 342.
Kittig and Bttchner, Ami. Chem. Pharm. clxxxviii. 23.
Konier, JaJmnber. 1875, 342.
Hofmann, IK. eil. ; Oricss, Ann. Chem. Pharni. cixi. 266 ; Korner, loc. ciV.;

•Wntstcr, Ber. Drulsch. Chem. Get. vi. I486; Meyer and Stiiber, Ann. Cheat.
Phirm. clxr. 169.

•• Korner. lI Meyer and Stiiber,
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TRIBROMANILINES, C6H,Brg.NHj.
Melting-
point.

Symmetric (2 : 4 : 6 ) l long needles 118°
Adjacent (3 : 4 : 5)2 crystals —

The first of these is also called ordinary tribroraaniline, be-
cause it is obtained by the direct bromination of aniline. Unlike
the isomeric compound, which is obtained by the reduction of
the corresponding nitrobromobenzene, i t does not combine with
acids. This compound does not melt even at 130°, and decomposes
when more strongly heated.

Melting-
point

Tdrahromantiinc, C6HBr4.NH, ( 2 : 3 : 4 : 6 ) ' needles 115-3°
JPeiUabromanttitie, CflBrj.KHj* lustrous needles . . 222°.

IODANILINES.

1044 Mda-wdaniline, C6HJ.NH2.—Griess obtained this sub-
stance by reducing mctauitro-iodobeuzene; it crystallizes in
small plates melting at 25s.9

Para-iodaniline. While chlorine and bromine readily form
substitution products, iodine does not act directly on most
carbon compounds. Aniline is among the exceptions to this
rule, and i3 readily converted by iodine into iodaniline hydrio-
dide.* The base may be obtained by the reduction of paranitro-
iodobenzene.7 To prepare it, acetanilide is dissolved in glacial
acetic acid and the equivalent quantity of iodine chloride
added, para-iodacetanilide, which crystallizes in rhombic tablets,
being formed. This is then boiled with concentrated hydro-
chloric acid, and the solution decomposed with ammonia.8

Para-iodaniline crystallizes in needles or prisms melting at 60°,
It precipitates aluminium salts, but not those of zinc or iron.
On heating it with ethyl iodide, ethylaniliae, diethylaniline, and
free iodine are obtained. Its hydrochloride crystallizes from hot
water in plates, or broad thin needles.

1 .Kornor; Fittigand Biichner, Ann. Ckcm. Phasnft. ckxxviii. 962 ; Wurster
and Nolting, Bur. Veutoeh. C/icm. Gea. vli. 1564. ' Konicr.

» Warsler and Nolting; Kotnor. * Korner,5 Griess, Zcilschr. Chem. 1866, 218.
* Hofmaan, Ann. Chan. Pharrn. Ixvii. 61 : Mills, ibid, cljxvi. 854.
' Griess, Zcitschr. Chem. 1866. 218 : Kekul4 ibtd. 687.
* Michael and Norton, Ba: Dattsch. Chem. Ges. xi. !03.
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Mcladi-iodanUine, C^EJ.^'S.^ : 4)*—When hot solutions
of aniline and mercuric chloride are mixed, mercuric phenyl-
ammonium chloride, N(C8H5.HHg)Cl, separates out as a yellow
amorphous precipitate, which is converted into di-iodaniline
by an alcoholic solution of iodine.1 This compound may also
be obtained by passing the vapour of two molecules of iodine
chloride into a solution of aniline in acetic acid.8 It crystallizes
in needles melting at 95°—96°, and forms salts which are de-
composed by cold water. It is converted by the diazo-reaction
into metadi-iodobenzene.

Tri-iodaniline, CjHglyNHg, is obtained by passing three
molecules of iodine chloride into a solution of aniline in hydro-
chloric acid. I t crystallizes from boiling alcohol in long needles
melting at. 185 "a0.*

NITRO-SUBSTITUTION PRODUCTS OF
ANILINE.

IO4S Hoftnann and Muspratt found that when ordinary dini-
trobenzene (metadinitrobenzene) is treated with alcoholic am-
monium sulphide, only one nitroxyl is reduced, and nitraniline,
C6H4(NO2)NB^, is formed.4 This is also the case with the
two isomeric dinitrobenzenes.6 The nitranilines are also obtained
when the monochloronitrobenzenes, or the corresponding
bromo- or iodo-compounds, are heated with ammonia:

2NHa = C^CNH^NOj + NHtCl.

This reaction takes place most readily with the ortho-com-
pounds. The substituted nitrobenzenes containing more than
one halogen are still more readily attacked by ammonia, but
only one halogen atom is replaced by the amido-group.

Nitro-substitutiou products of aniline are also obtained by
heating the methyl- or ethyl-ethers of the nitrophenols with
ammonia :

CoH^NO^OCH, + NHS = CpjJSOJSH, + H0.CH3.
1 Rudolph, Her, D<.xdsch. Chem. Gcs. xi. 78.
**Sfichacl and Norton, toe. cU.3 Stenhousc, Jmirn. Chem. Sue. xviJ. 829; Micliaol awl Norton.4 jinn. Chem. Phana. Ivit 201.5 Zincke ami Kimu-, Ber. Deutech. Chem. Gcs. vii. 869 and 1372.
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The basic character of aniline is weakened much mote by the
introduction of nitroxyl than by that of a halogen atom; hence
the mononitranilines are very weak bases, while the dinitrani-
lines do not combine with acids, and trinitranilino behaves as
an acid-amide, being decomposed by alkalis with formation of
ammonia and trinitrophenol (picric acid), on account of which
reaction it was first named picramide.

1046 OrtlumUmmUne may be obtained by the methods given
above from orthodinitrobenzene, orthonitrobromobenzene,1 and
orthonitranisol.2 It is best obtained from snlphanilic acid or
anilineparasulphonic acid, C8H4(NHj)SOaH, by converting its
sodium salt into sodium acetanilidesulphonate by means of
acetic anhydride. This is dissolved in 5 parts of sulphuric acid,
well cooled, and heated with the calculated quantity of nitric
acid. The solution is pouted on to ice, neutralized with lime, and
the filtrate evaporated to a small bulk and boiled with dilute
sulphuric acid in order to remove the acetyl group. Potassium
nitramlinesulphonate is prepared from this, and is then decom-
posed by heating with concentrated hydrochloric acid to 1*70°—
180° ; orthonitraniline separates out from the solution thus ob-
tained on addition of ammonia.3 It crystallizes in orange-yellow
needles melting at 71O<5, which dissolve in hot water and
volatilize when the solution is boiled. Its yellow salts are very
unstable.

Metanitraniline is best obtained by mixing 10 parts of meta-
dinitrobenzene, 30 parts of 90 per cent, alcohol, and 5 parts
of concentrated ammonia, and passing sulphuretted hydrogen
through the mixture, which is wanned from time to time,
until 5 parts by weight have been absorbed. Tho solu-
tion is then precipitated with, water, the precipitate boiled
with dilute hydrochloric acid, and tho filtrate re-precipitated
with ammonia, the metanitranilino being crystallized from
boiling water.4 It crystallizes in long yellow needles melting
at 114°, and subliming in small plates at 100°.5 It has a sweet

1 Walker and Zinckc, Ber. Dcutsch. Chem. Ges. v. 114.a Salkowski, Jnik Chem. Plmmt. cUxiv. 278.s Nictzki and Bcncfciscr, Scr. Dculsck. Chan. Oct. xviil 294.4 Rcilstcin and Knrhatow, Jim. Chan. Phann. clxxvi. 44.8 Hiibncr, Ser. DeuUch. Chem. Qcs. x. 1716.
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burning taste, boils at 285°, and does not precipitate metallic
salts. Its salts are much more stable than those of the ortho-
compound, but are decomposed by aniline. I t is not attacked
by boiling caustic soda.1

Paranitraniline is obtained iu a similar manner to the ortho-
compound from the corresponding para-compounds, as well as,
together with the former, by the nitration of the anilides.2

To prepare it, 1 part of acetanilide is dissolved in 3 parts of
cooled nitric acid of sp. gr. 1*5, the solution precipitated with
ice-water, and the parauitracetanilide filtered off. The filtrate
contains orthonitracetanilide, which can be extracted with
chloroform; both anilides are then decomposed with boiling
hydrochloric acid.3 According to Nolfcing and Collin, acetanilide
is dissolved in 4 parts of sulphuric acid, and to this solution, which
is kept cold by a freezing mixture of ice and salt, the calculated
quantity of 85 per cent, nitric acid is gradually added, the para-
compound being formed, together with a little orthonitracet-
anilide.* If aniline be dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid,
well cooled, and then treated with nitric acid largely diluted
with sulphuric acid, all three nitranilines are formed. In order
to separate them, the solution is precipitated by ice-water, neu-
tralized with carbonate of soda, and distilled, the ortho- and
meta-compound being found in the distillate, while the para-
compound remains behind.5

It crystallizes from hot water in long, yellow, monoclinic
needles, which are almost tasteless, and melt at 147°. It is a
very weak base, and on boiling with concentrated caustic soda
forms paranitrophenol (Wagner). Its salts are less stable
than those of the meta-compound, but more so than those of
orthonitraniline.8

DlNITBAKILlNES, COHJCNO^NHJ .
Melting'point.

monoclinic needles ) <oe,oJ 182

Adjacent (2 ; 6)8 bng yellow needles . . . . 138°
1 Wagner, Bet. Dadsch. Chm. Go. vii. 77.
* Arppc, Ann. Chem. Phwrm. xciii. 357 i Hofrrmnn, Jahresb. i860, 349.3 Grethcn, Bcr. DttUsck. Chan. Get. ix. 775; Beilstein and Kurbatow, Licbiq's

Ann. exevii. 83; Witt, Her. Dtuisch. Ckem. Ga. viii !44.
* Ibid. xvii. 261. s Hiibner, Hid. x. 1716.
« Mlinann, ibid. xvii. 2719.T Uottlieb, Aim. Cftcm. Pharm. Ixxxv. 24; Ru'lncw, Zcilsch. Chan. 1871,

202 ; Engcllmrdt and Latscbiuoir, ibid. 1870, 233 ; Clemm, Jovrn. PraM. Ctrm.
[•2], i. 145 ; Salkowski, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. clxxiv. 263: Schaumaiin, Bcr.
DciUsch. Cheat, Ga. xii. 1345. * Salkowski, Korner.
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TBINITBANIHNE, CgH^NO^NH^ (2:4:6).

This compound, which is also named picramide, is obtained
by the action of ammonia on ethyl picrate and chlorotrinitro-
benzene.1 It crystallizes from glacial acetic acid in dark yellow
monoclinic tablets with a violet lustre, melting at 188°.

like picric acid, it combines with benzene to form C0H8(NOfc>s

NH2 + CgHg, crystallizing in broad, light yellow transparent
prisms, which rapidly lose benzene in the air. I t also combines
with other hydrocarbons and with amido-bases.

Pwramide-anMne, CnHaCNO^NHj + C^NM,,, crystallizes
in thick, black, lustrous prisms or very long needles with a
dark purple reflection, which form a blood-red powder, and melt
at 123°—125°.

Picramide-dimethylanilhu, CaH^NO^NHj 4- G^R^GK^
forms dark blue, lustrous crystals melting at 139°—141°,

Both these compounds decompose in the air, picramide being
left behind.*

CHLORONITRASILINES,

1047 These compounds are obtained by the nitration of the
monochloracetanilides.as well as by heating the diehloronitroben-
zenes with ammonia. The following are known (the first of the
subjoined numbers gives the position of the chlorine, and the
second that of the nitroxyl, the amido-group occupying position 1):

ilcltitig.point.
Orthochlorometanitraniline (2 : o)3 yellow needles . 117°—118°

Orthochloroparanitraniline (2:4)* j l l g ^ ^ W I 104°-105<>

Metachloroihonitraniline (3 : 6}5 yellow needles . 124°—125°

MetachloroparanitTanilme (3 : 4>« { ^ / J

Parachlororthonitraniline (4 : 2)7 | m ^ [ ^ \

1 Pisanl, Ann. Chem. Pharm. xcii. S26.3 Mertons, Bcr. DaOsdi. Chem. Oat. xi. 843 ; Hox>[>, Ann. Client. Fkarm.
trxc 35S.1 Bcilstein and Kurbatow, Aim. Chem. Pharm. clxxxii. 9S. * Ibid.s Kbmer, ioc dl.; Lsiibcnlieiraer, Bcr. Devlsch. Clicm. Go>. ix. 1S26.8 MA. 7 Komcr.
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BKOMONITKASILINES, 0 s 2
Melting-point.

Orthobromoparanitraniline (2 : 4)x yellow needles . IO^D"
C reddish ^

Metabromorthonitraniline (3 :6)*- j yellow j - 151-4,"
( needles )
( orange- \

Parabromorthoiiitraniline (&: 2)3 -< yellow >• 1111*"
( needles )

IODONITRAKILINES.
Melting-point.

Ortho-iodoparanitraniline (2 :4) * long needles . . 105-5°

Meta-iodorthonitraniline (3 : 6}6 | ^ J ^ " 0 } —

T orange ^
Para-iodorthonitraniline (4>:2)°< yellow >- 122°

T orange- ^
< yellow >-
{_ needles )

Besides these substitution products of aniline, many others
can be prepared containing several halogens, and also nitroxyl.

AMIDOBENZENESULPHONIC ACIDS,

1048 Gerhardt, by heating formanilidc, oxanih'de, or aniline
with sulphuric acid, obtained an acid which he called sulphanilic
acid.7 Laurent considered that he had obtained this compound
by the reduction of his nitrobenzenesulphonic acid, but Schmitt
showed that this was a different substance.8 Limpricht, who
first prepared the three nitrobenzenesulphonic acids in the pure
state, found that they are readily converted into the amido
acids by treating their ammonium salts with concentrated am-
monia and passing in hydrogen sulphide as long as heat is
evolved. The solution is theu evaporated until all the am-
monium sulphide is driven off, filtered from the precipitated
sulphur, and acidified with hydrochloric acid. The amido-acid,

1 Ksmcr; Hiibncr, Bet. Deutseh. Chan. Oca. s. 1700.
3 Korner; Wiuster, ibid. vi. 1642.
* Kiimer; Jfeycr Bn<l Wutster, Ann. Ohcm. Fharm. clxxi. 59.4 Michael and Norton, Ber. Dcutsch, Ohcm. Gas. xi. 113.s Koraer. « Michael and Norton,r Ann. Ohm. Pharm. lx. 308. 8 Ibid. cxx. 164.
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which separates out after long standing, is purified by recrystal-
lization from hot water.1

Orihamidobenzencaulplionie acid has been carefully examined
by Limpricht and Berndsen,8 It is obtained by converting
nitrometabromobenzenesulphonic acid into the amido-acid and
heating this with liydricdic acid and phosphorus.3 It is scarcely
soluble in cold water, somewhat more readily iu hot, and crystal-
lizes in anhydrous dull-white rhomhohedral forms, or sometimes
in thick rhombic plates, mixed with transparent, four-sided,
pointed prisms, containing half a molecule of water.

MctanUdobenzmestUflimie acid lias also been examined by
Berndsen ;* it crystallizes in long, fine, anhydrous needles, or,
on gradual evaporation of its solution, in transparent monoclinic
prisms, which contain 1*5 molecules of water. It is prepared on
the large scale from the crude metanitro-acid, and is employed
in the manufacture of colours.

Paramidohcnzcncsidithonic acid is formed by the above reac-
tions, and also on heating aniline ethylsulphate,5 and aniline
parabenzenesulphate, which decomposes into phenol and sul-
phanilic acid?

According to Schmitt it is prepared by pouring 2 parts of
fuming sulphuric acid into 1 part of aniline, warming the mix-
ture to 180° till sulphur dioxide begins to escape, allowing it to
cool, and then pouring it into water. The acid separates out as
a crystalline mass, which can be purified by recrystallization from
hot water. It is employed in the coal-tar colour industry, and
is prepared on the large scale by heating 3 parts of concen-
trated sulphuric acid with 1 part of aniline to 195°; if fuming
sulphuric acid be used, the reaction proceeds more rapidly, but
the mixture must not be so strongly heated (Busch and
Bindschedler).

Sulphanilic acid is slightly soluble iu cold, readily in hot water,
and crystallizes in rhombic tablets which contain 1 molecule of
water, and rapidly effloresce in the air. Dilute chromic acid
oxidizes it to quinone.

1 jinn. Cliem. Ptarm. clxxvii. 79.4 IMd. clxxvii. 18.
* Ibid, clxxxvi. 128.4 Ibid, clxxtii. 82.
e Umpricht, liar. Dadsrli, Clitm. Gcs. vii. 1349.
• l'ratasi awl Kopp. it.'J. iv. 878.
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DIAMIDOBENZENES OR PHENYLENEDIA-
MINES,

1049 Zinin first obtained the metor-eompound of this group in
an impure state by the continued action of ammonium sulphide
on ordinary dinitrobenzene, and called if'semibenzedam,"1 while
Gerhardtgave to it the name ofazophenylamine. Hofmaan first
obtained it pure by reducing dinitrobenzene with iron and acetic
acid, and described it as a-plienylenediamine, to distinguish it
from £-phenylenediamine, which he had obtained from para-
nitranilme.2 Besides their preparation from dinitrobenzene and
nitraniline, the three diamidobenzenes can be obtained from
the six diamidobenzoie acids, ^^(NHj^CO^H, by the elimina-
tion of carbon dioxide, as shown by Griess, who first prepared
the ortho-compound in this way.8

ORTHODIAMIDOBENZENE.

This body maybe obtained by the above-mentioned reactions,4

and also by the action of sodium amalgam and water on para-
bromonitraniline.6 I t crystallizes from hot water in colourless
or slightly reddish tablets, and from chloroform in quadratic
plates; it melts at 102°—103° (Hubner), and boils at 252°
(Griess}.

On throwing a crystal into water it acquires an extremely
rapid rotation in dissolving, which is still more striking than
that which is exhibited by camphor. Its isomerides and homo-
logues behave in a similar manner.0

Ortiwdiamtdobenzene hydroMorkU, C,,H4(NH3C1),, is readily
soluble in water, and crystallizes in groups of radiating needles.
On adding ferric chloride to its solution, ruby-red needles
separate outr having the formula G^JSpiCYH.^ + 5H2O.8

1 Jmtm. PniU. C/rnn. xxxiii. 34.1 JaJmub. 1863, 421.
• Her. Deutsch. Cltm. Ges, v. 201.4 Zincke and Sintenis, Ber. Deutsch. Cham. Ota. vi. 123; Zincke nnd Binno,

ibid. vli. 1S74.
• Meyer and Wurater, Ann. Chem. Pharm. clxri. 68 ; Hiibner, ibid. ocix.

S60,
• Gatternmnii, Ber. Dmttseh. Chem. Ges. xviii. UU.7 Oricss.
» Bndolph, Ber. Dettlscl,. Chem. Ges. xii. 2211.
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On treating an alcoholic solution of the hase with a drop of ft
solution of phenantliraquinone, CUH8O2, in hot glacial acetic
acid, and boiling for a short time, a bright yellow precipitate of
diphenylenequinoxaline, C20H12N2, separates out, consisting of
small needles, which are coloured deep-red by concentrated
hydrochloric acid. In this way 0*5 mgms. of orthodiamido-
benzene can be detected. Orthodiatnidotoluene behaves in a
similar manner.1

On adding a dilute solution of potassium nitrite to a very
dilute solution of orthodiamidohenzene sulphate, amido-azo-
phenytene separates out as any oily liquid, which soon solidifies:

C0H,/ ^ + NO2H = C..H,/ \ N + 2H,O,

This body crystallizes from a mixture of benzene and toluene
in needles, with a pearly lustre, which melt at 98°-5 and are not
acted on by ferric chloride.8

JHcyanmtkodianvidobcnzme, C8H8N4, is obtained by passing
cyanogen through a concentrated alcoholic solution of orthodi-
amidobenzene:

,NIL CN ,NH—C=:
|
CN

It crystallizes from hot water in pale yellow rhombic tablets
readily soluble in alcohol, which sublime when cautiously heated,
but do not melt even at 280°.3 On heating it with hydrochloric
acid to 150° the following reaction takes place:

/NH— G=HE.
[ C O H / I +2NHS.

The dioxyquinoxyline formed will be described later on.

1 Hinsbcrg, Ber. Dcutsch. Chem. Ges. xviit 1228.4 Udcnbnrg, Hrld. ix. 221.
* Bladin, ibid* xviii. 672.
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METADIAMIDOBENJSENE.

1050 This compound is obtained by reducing metanitraniline,
metadinitrohenzene,1 bromodmitrobenzene,2 and#-dinitrobenzoic
acid, with elimination of carbon dioxide in the latter case.3 It
is also obtained by heating 8-diamidobenzoic acid with baryta,4

and was found by Hofinann in aniline oil.5 It is prepared
from its hydrochloride by heating with caustic baryta. It
generally remains liquid for a long time, bnt solidifies gradually,
or, when a crystal of the base is thrown in, suddenly to a crystal-
line mass, which is scarcely soluble in water but readily in alcohol.
It melts at 63°, boils at 287°, and has an alkaline reaction.

Mcladiamidobcnzene hydrockloridc, C0H4(NHjCl)j, is obtained
by the evaporation of its aqueous solution in concentrically
arranged crystals. It is employed in the manufacture of colour-
ing matters, for which it is prepared by adding tin to a mixture
of hydrochloric acid and dinitrobenxene; zinc is gradually
added to the solution to precipitate the metallic tin and so
bring it into action again. After the dinitrobeuzene has dis-
solved, the metadiamidobenzene hydrochloride is precipitated
by concentrated hydrochloric acid. It is also obtained on the
manufacturing scale by reducing dinitrobeuzene with iron and
hydrochloric acid, the solution thus obtained being directly
employed for the preparation of colouring matters.

On adding potassium nitrite to the neutral solution of the
hydrochloride, a yellow to brown colouration is produced accord-
ing to the degree of concentration; this reaction is so delicate
that even less than 0*1 mgrnt of nitrous acid hi 1 litre of water
can be detected by means of it.0 The substance formed is
triamido-azobenzene or phenylene brown.

Tdrameihylmetadwmidd>ettsenc,C^H.f.'Nt(C'H^i, is obtained by
heating metadiamtdobenzeite with methyl alcohol and hydro-
chloric acid to 180°—190°, and decomposing the product with
caustic soda.

It is an oily liquid, boiling at 256", and having a peculiar
smell. With methyl iodide it forms the compound C8H4N2(CH3)SI,
which can be obtained in splendid crystals by evaporating the

1 Hofinann, Jahrvsb. Chan. 1861,512; 1863, 422 ; Centunami, Zet'lschr. Cham.
IS05, 61.

" 7<incke ami Sinlenis, Btr. Iktdsch. Clvm. ffia. v. 792.3 "VViirstMV I*"/, vii. 149. * Amkiilil and Wurster, ilnd. vii. 2H.
* Ibid. vii. 812. « CrichS, ibid. xi. 624.
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aqueous solution; this body is both an ammonium iodide and
an amidobase, and therefore combines with acids.1

NUrosoldnMicthylmctaduunidobeimne, C8HS(NO)N2(CH3)4,
is obtained by adding sodium nitrite to a solution of the
tetramethyl-base in hydrochloric aeid. The hydrochloride,
^HJICNOJNJCCH^CIH, thus obtained crystallizes in lustrous,
deep garnet-red, almost black, needles, which dissolve in water
with a fine wine-red colour. On adding caustic soda the solution
becomes orange-yellow, with formation of the free nitro-base
which may be extracted with ether, and is thus obtained as a
deep brown oil, which gradually solidifies. I t forms colouring
matters of various shades with phenols and amido-bases.2

Besmcthylortheiiflieuylammmiwn iodide, C8H4Nj(CH3)0I2.was
obtained by Hofmann, together with the preceding compound,
as a final product of the alternate treatment of metadtamido-
benzenewith methyl iodide and silver oxide; it forms small plates
readily soluble in water.3

Diphcnylmeladiamidobenzcne, CeH4(NH.C0H6)t, is obtained by
heating resorcinol with aniline, calcium chloride and a little zinc
chloride. It readily dissolves in benzene and hot alcohol, and
crystallizes in flat needles melting at 95°. Its hydrochloride,
C8H4(NH.COH6)2(C1H)2, forms deliquescent needles. Nitric
acid added to its solution in concentrated sulphuric acid pro-
duces a yellowish green colouration which soon changes to
a bluish violet.4

Mctaphenyknc-oxamie add, C0H4(NH4)NH.C2O2 OH, is formed
when metadiamidopheuol is added to a boiling solution of oxalic
acid; it is slightly soluble in water, and crystallizes in bushy
needles, which melt at a very high temperature, undergoing
considerable carbonization.6

PARADIAMIDOBESZENE.

105 I This is obtained in a similar manner to its isomerides.4

It is best prepared by the reduction of paratritracetanilide with
tin and hydrochloric acid.v

1 Wnretcr ami Morley. Bcr. Daiisch. Clum. (irs. xii. 1814.1 Witt, Md. xvili. 877. * Hofmann, Jahrcsbtr. 1863, 422.4 Calm, Her. DeuUek. Chim. fi». xvi. 2792.
* Klascmann, ibid. vii. 1*261.6 Hofmaiin, lot. til. ; Zincke ami Rtnw. Her, IkulsrJi. Chcm. ff<*. vii. 871 ;

Martins and Griess, Zctischr. Cheat. 1866,136 ; Gricss, Bcr. DeuMt. Clum. 6V*.
v. 201.

7 Hortmjckcr, Bcr. Dcutscli. Chcm. (ten. v. S20.
VOL. III.—PART III. R
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To prepare the free base, the hydrochloride is distilled with
anhydrous sodium carbonate.1 It is slightly soluble in water,
more readily in alcohol and ether, crystallizing from the latter
in tablets melting at 140°; it sublimes in small plates, and boils
at 267°. It is distinguished from its isomerides by the fact
that on heating with manganese dioxide and dilute sulphuric
acid it is oxidized to quinoae.

Paradiamiddbaizcne Uydrochloridc, C(}H4(NHS.C1)2, is readily
soluble in water and crystallizes in tablets which are scarcely
soluble in hydrochloric acid. Bleaching powder precipitates
qumone-dichlorimide from its solution (p. 174).

Dimtkylparadiamidofonzenc, CgH^NH^N^Hg)^, is obtained
by the reduction of nitrodimethylaniliue or nitrosodimethyl-
aniline.3 It dissolves readily in water, melts at 41°, and boils at
257°. It is employed for the manufacture of colouring matters,
and as a reagent for the detection of sulphuretted hydrogen.
The sulphate, which is employed for this purpose, may be readily
prepared from ifeliantMn, C0H4N(CH^2.N2.C0H4.SOSNH4, a
commercial azo-colour, by heating it with ammonium sulphide
on the water-bath until the orange colour disappears. In this
way it is decomposed into the ammonium salt of sulplianilic
acid and the free base; this is extracted with ether, the solu-
tion shaken with lead hydroxide suspended in water, and an
ethereal solution of sulphuric acid added to the filtrate. The
ether is then poured off from the pulpy mass, and the residue
wanned on the water-bath with 4 to 5 parts of absolute alcohol
until the salt separates out in fine needles. It is then washed
with alcohol on to a filter pump and dried. On treating it with
a hydrochloric acid solution of sulphuretted hydrogen, a splendid
blue colour is obtained, methylene blue being formed.8

Tdramclhylpamdiamidobenzenc, CgH^NCCH.,).,)^ is obtained
by heating the preceding compound with hydrochloric acid and
methyl alcohol to 170°—180°, aud then gradually to 200°. I t is
slightly soluble in cold, more readily in hot water, and readily in
alcohol, crystallizing in small, lustrous, colourless or yellowish
tablets melting at 51°, and boiling at 260°. Its aqueous solution
becomes deep violet-blue in the air, and its salts are also
coloured on addition of oxidizing agents, while its acetic acid

1 BicJcrmann and Utloux, Her. Deutsek. Chan. Gcs. vii. 1531.
» Schraubo, ibid. viii. 619; Wober, ML x. 762; burster, M<t. xii. 522 and

628.
* E. Fischer, ibid, sxi. 2234.
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solution is converted by sodium nitrite into nitrosotrimothyl-
paradiamidobenzene, CgB^N/CH^NO, which crystallizes from
water in small greeuish yellow plates, melting nt 98°—90", and
giving Liebermann'8 reaction. Tin and hydrochloric acid con-
vert it into trimothylparadiamidobenzene, C0H4N2(CHj)3H, an
oily liquid, the salts of which give a splendid reddish-violet
colouration with weak oxidizing agents.

On adding potassium ferricyanide to a solution of the sulphate
of the tetramethyl-base, small blue needles are precipitated,
possessing a cupreous lustre similar to that of indigo; these are
a ferrocyauide, Cl0HuN2.Fe4(CN),,H4.

The tetraniethyl-l)ase combines with methyl iodide to form
the compound C0H4Ns(CH^)4I, which crystallizes iu small plates.1

Mexmethylpamdiphenytammonium icdide, C0H4NJ(CH3)4IJ,
Hofmann obtained this compound by the alternate action of
methyl iodide aud silver oxide on paradiatnidobenzeue; it
crystallizes in small plates (Hoftnann).

Mhylparadiamidobemene, CaH4(NHj)NH(C.H5), and Diethifl-
paradiamidoknzene, C0H4(NHj)N(C.,Hs)±, may be obtained from
cthylaniline and diethyhuiiline by the nitroso-reaction, and like-
wise give colouring matters.*

Dipltmylparadiamidobcnzcnc, C^H^NH.C,,!!,.),, is obtained by
heating quinol with aniline, calcium chloride aud a little zinc
chloride, and crystallizes in lustrous plates melting at 152°.
Its solution in concentrated sulphuric acid is coloured cherry
red to magenta red by nitric acid.3

Acelylparadiamidobcnzcnc or Amido-acctanilidc, 06H1(NHs)
(NH.CyHjO), may be obtained by the reduction of nitro-
acetanilide with iron and acetic acid, and crystallizes from hot
water in clusters of long, thiii needles melting at 1G1°. It is a
inonacid base, and forms crystalline salts *

Atnidodiplicmjlamine, NH(C0H.,)C0H4.NH2,is obtained by the
action of acetic acid and zinc dust on nitrodipheuylamine,
phenylamido-azobcuzene, C8Ha,N2.C0H1.XH(C()H5), and phenyl-
anudo-azosulphonic acid, tho potassium salt of which is known in
commerce under the name Trcpacolin 0 0 . The product is
extracted with water, saturated with caustic potash, and ex-
tracted with ether. On shaking the ethereal solution with

1 Wntstw, loe. (it. ; Wuratf r and Sclmlng, Jhr. Dcutsch. (Hum. Gcs, xii. 1807.
* Ochler, ibid. x\v, 553 ; Nlctzki, ibid. xvi. 470.
* Culm, ibid. xvi. 2805.
* Kictzki, tWd. xvii. 843.
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dilute sulphuric acid, amidodiphenylamine sulphate separates
out in small fine plates with a silver lustre.

On adding ammonia to the hot aqueous solution of the salt,
and allowing it to coul, the hose crystallizes out in small lustrous
plates which melt at 61°, and are coloured green by the air.
Ferric chloride added to solutions of its salts, produces a red
colouration which soon changes into green, while on strongly con-
centrating the solution a green precipitate is obtained, which
dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid with a carmine-red colour.1

BxamidodiphcnylaminA, NH^Hf .NH^ , is formed, together
•with paradiamidohenzene, when aniline-black is boiled with tin
and hydrochloric acid, or with hydriodic acid and phosphorus.2

I t crystallizes from hot water in small, feather-like plates
which melt at 158°; and yields a diazo-compound which is con-
verted by boiling alcohol into diphenylamine. On oxidation
it yields quinone, and ferric chloride colours its solution dark
green.

Diphenylamine gives two dinitro-compounds, one of which is
yellow and yields diamidodiphenylamine on reduction, while
the isomeric one is red and yields an oily base (Nietzki and
Witt).

CARBAMIDE-DERIVATIVES OF THE DIAMIDO-
BENZENES.3

1052 On treating solutions of the diamido-benzene hydro-
chlorides with a solution of potassium cyanate, phenylene-
carbamides are obtained:

Orihophcnylene dicarbamidc is readily soluble in water and
alcohol, and crystallizes in delicate needles, which melt at 290°
and sublime in small plates showing a play of colours.

Mctapkcnylcnc dicarhamide is only slightly soluble in hot water,
and less so in alcohol; it forms crystals which melt above 300°
and sublime, with considerable decomposition, in stellate-grouped
needles.4

1 Xictzki ami Witt, Ber. Dauttch. Chan. Gca. xii. 1399.a Kiatzki, «R xi. 1097.3 Lellmann, Ann. Cheut. Pharm. ccxsi. 1; Lollmann and Wurtbner, ibid.
ccxxviii. 199.

* Warder, Her. Deuiseh. Chan. Gea. viii. USO.
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ParapUnyUm dicarbamide forms small plates with a silver
lustre, which are extremely difficult to dissolve in the ordinary
solvents, and on heating decompose with carbonization.

The diamidobeuzenes combine with phenylisocyanate to form
compounds whieh decompose on heating into aniline and
phenylene carbamides:

/NH.CO.NH.COH8 ,NHV

C e H 4 / = C C H 4 / J>CO + NH4.CaH6.

Orlhopltenylcne carbamide is also obtained by heating orthoui-
traniline with ethyl chlorocarbonato aud converting the nitro-
phenyl urethane formed, by means of tin and hydrochloric acid,
into the amido-compound, which crystallizes in long needles,
melting at 86° and decomposing on strongly heating.

,NH.CO.OC2H

4

2H5

Orthophenylene carbamide crystallizes from hot water, in
which it is only slightly soluble, and from alcohol in bright,
lustrous plates, which become coloured brown and melt at 305°.1

Metcepkcnylenc carbamide is also obtained by the action of car-
bonyl chloride on metadiamidobenzene. It is a white amorphous
insoluble powder, which commences to char at 300° without
melting. On heating with hydrochloric acid to 160°—170°, it
decomposes into carbon dioxide and raetadiamidobenzene.2

jpamphcnylcne carbamide is a brown, insoluble powder which
carbonizes on heating.

On mixing solutions of the diamidobenzene hydrochlorides
with ammonium thioeyanate, tliiocyanates of these bases are
obtained; those of the meta- and para-compounds are converted
on heating into the isomeric phenylene-dithiocarbamides, while
that of the ortho-compound is converted into pheiiyleue-niono-
thiocarbamide:

1 Rudolph, Her. Dntiseh. Chem. Gfs. xii. 1?93.5 Wichlcr mid Zininicmiauii, ibid. xtv. 2177.
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The diamidobenzenes also combine with phenyl mustard oil
forming amidodiphenyl-tluocarbanudes, of which the meta-
compound melta on heating without decomposition, while the two
isoineritles lose aniline without melting:

,NH.CS.NH.C0H5
/ C H/ =C,H4<^ ^

This is therefore an example of condensation taking place in
the para-series.

Orthophenylcne ihiocarlamide is slightly soluble in water,
readily in alcohol, and crystallizes from ammonia in large,
colourless plates, which blacken and melt at about 290°, giving
off a vapour which condenses forming plates exhibiting a
play of colours, and produces on inhalation an intensely bitter
taste.

Ortliamidcdiphcnyl thiocarbamida forms colourless, lustrous
prisms, which are readily soluble in alcohol and glacial acetic
acid, with difficulty in benzene, and insoluble in ether.

Metaphenyleae dithiocarbamide is only slightly soluble in the
ordinary reagents; it is more readily soluble in alkalis, and is
precipitated by acids in microscopic plates, melting at 215°.

Melamidodiplicnrjl ihiccarbamide forms a yellow, amorphous
powder, or colourless prisms, melting at 147°—148°, and solidify-
ing to a vitreous mass.

Faraphenylenc thiocarlamide forms light brown, almost in-
soluble microscopic plates, melting at 270°—271°.

FarapJienylens ditkiocartamide is insoluble in water, slightly
soluble in alcohol, and crystallizes from aqueous ammonia in
small needles, melting at 218°.

Paramidodipfawjl (Aiocarbamide crystallizes from alcohol
in red prisms, which begin to fuse at 163" with separation
of aniline, this being formed in much larger quantity at 185°.

TRIAMIDOBENZENES,

1053 Two of these are known at present:
a-Triamvlolmzcnc (1 : 2 ; 3), is obtained by the dry distil-

lation of triamidobenzoic acid, and is a red or brown crystalline
mass, melting at 103", and boiling at 330". I t is a diacid
base and forms crystaUizahlc salts. If it be dissolved iu con-
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centrated sulphuric acid and a trace of nitric acid added, the
liquid is coloured a greenish blue and then a fine dark blue.1

fJ-T-riamidobenzene, (1 : 2 : 4-), is formed by the reduction of
the asymmetrical dinitranilino,* as well as by the action of tin
and hydrochloric acid on dinitro-azobenzcneparasulphonic acid,
C0Hs(NO2)2N=NC0H4SOsH* It is a crystalline mass which
soon turns red, melts at 132°—133", and boils at about 340°.
Like the preceding compound it is a diacid base; its dilute
solutions are coloured emerald green by ferric chloride or
potassium dichromate.

AMIDOPHENOLS,

1054 These compounds are obtained by the reduction of the
nitrophenols as well as by heating amidosalicylic acid, CgH^NHg)
(OH)COOH, and its isomerides with caustic baryta. They are
weak bases; their halogen substitution products, on the other
hand, behave like phenol, their acid character increasing with the
number of hydrogen atoms replaced. The replacement of
hydrogen by nitroxyl acts still more strongly in this way.

In these compounds, as in other amido-derivatives, hydrogen
can be replaced by acid radicals. It is a characteristic property
of ortho-amidophenol that its acid derivatives, like those of
many other ortho-amido-compounds, readily lose water aud form
anhydro-componnds:

Acctylniniiloiilienol. Ethenylamuloiihenol.
NH.CO.CH, N

Orlho-amidophenol was discovered by Hufmann, who obtained
it by the action of sodium sulphide on orthonitrophenol; * the
reduction may be more readily effected by tin and hydrochloric
acid* It crystallizes in small rhombic plates with a pearly lustre,
which melt at 170° but sublime at a lower temperature. Its
hydrochloridc is readily soluble in water and crystallizes iu long
needles.

Salkowski, Ann. Ghein. P/iann. clxiii. 23.
Ibid, clsxiv. 265.
JnnotvsJcy, Mtmalsh. Chnn. v. ISO.
Ana. Chan. Pharm. ctii. 351.
Cbok and Schmitt, Kckxtfx Lclirk Hi. 61; Scr. DciUseli. Chnn. f?«. i. 67.
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Methyhrtho-amidopkemlear Ortivo-aniMim,
is formed by the reduction of orthonitranisol, ^ g
and is a mobile, strongly refractive liquid, having a peculiar
odour, and boiling at 226O<5. I t forms salts which crystallize
well. Methyl iodide acts violently upon it; if the two substances
be mixed and kept cool by a, freezing mixture, methylortho-
anisidine, CaH,(NH.CHs)OCH3, is formed as a liquid boiling
at 218°— 220°.*

Trimcthylmiho-amidophcnol or Trimetkythydroxi/pheiiylam-
moniumhydroxide, HO.CjH^CHg^OH, is obtained by treating
a solution of ortho-amidophenol faydrochloride in methyl alcohol
with 3 parts of methyl iodide, adding a considerable excess of
caustic potash and allowing the whole to stand, with repeated
additions of potash, until an acid reaction is no longer produced.3

The hydriodide thus obtained is decomposed by freshly pre-
cipitated silver oxide. The base is readily soluble in water and
alcohol, but not in ether, and crystallizes in white prisms which
have an intensely bitter taste. On heating to 105° it forms
the anhydride:

On distillation it is converted into the isomeric orthodimethyl-
amido-auisol, CH3O.C8HjN(CH3)2, a basic, strongly refractive
liquid, boiling at 210°—212° (Griess, Muhlhiiuser). The corre-
sponding orthodimethylatnidophenol, H O . O ^ J . N ^ H J ) , , is
formed, together with methyl chloride, by the dry distillation of
trimethylatnidophenol hydrochloride, and crystallizes in rhombic
prisms, which melt at 45° and form an amorphous hydrochloride.

y N
Methenylamidophenol, C^H/ \ C H , Is prepared by heating

XK
ortho-amidophenol with fortnb acid. It crystallizes in prisms,
melting at 30°'5, and boiling at 182°-5.4

C 8 H/ \ C C H j , is obtained by heating

ortho-amidophenol with acetic anhydride, and is a basic liquid
boiling at 200°—201°. It is converted by heatiug with dilute

1 Miililhiinser, IMirfa Am. cK\*ii. 2*5. » Ibid.
* Orieas, Scr. Deultxh. Chem. Gcs. xiii. 2«.
* Ladeuburg, ibid. x. U24.
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acids into acelylamidophenol, HO.C^.NH^O.CHa),1 which is
also formed by the action of tin and acetic acid on orthom'tro-
phenol.2 It crystallizes from dilute alcohol in small plates,
melting at 201°.

1055 Mdamidcphcnol is not known in the free state, as it is a
very unstable substance. Its hydroehloride is obtained by the re-
duction of metanitrophenol with tin and hydrochloric acid; it
forms bard, colourless granules, an aqueous solution of which
soon decomposes and becomes brown*

Pammidophcncl. Fritsche obtained this compound by the
action of acetic aeid and iron filings on paranitrophenol.4 It is
best prepared by- reducing the latter compound with tin and
hydrochloric acid.4 I t crystallizes in small colourless plates,
which rapidly tum brown aud melt, with decomposition, at 184tt.a

Its alkaline solution becomes coloured violet in the air, and it is
readily converted into quinone by oxidizing agents.7 The hydro-
cUoride crystallizes in prisms, which readily dissolve in water,
forming a solution which is coloured first violet and then green
by bleaching powder (Lossen).

Mdhylpammidcjiiicnak or Paraisisirf«n<!,C0H4(NH2)OCHs, lias
been prepared by the reduction of parauitranisol,8 aud forms
large rhombic tablets, melting at 55"'5—bQ^o,9 and boiling at
245°—246°.'* Its hydroehloride crystallizes in long needles, and
gives a violet colouration with ferric chloride.

TrimcthylparamidG2Jlicnol, H0.C0H3N(CH3)3OH, is obtained
in a similar manner to the ortho-compound, and crystallizes in
small plates or prisms. On distillation it is converted into
pLTadimeiliylamido-unisot, G'H3O.C1JH4iN

!(CH.!)4, which crystal-
lizes from tdcohol in small rhombic plates (Griess).

1056 a-Kilramidophawl, CyT^NO^H^OH), is formed by
the reduction of a-dinitrophenol. It crystallizes with one
molecule of water in orange-red prisms, which lose their water of
crystallization on heating, and then melt at 142°—143°."

1 Mr. Dcutmh. CUnn. Ges. ix. 1524.2 Morec, ibid. xi. 232. 3 Baiitlin, ibid. xi. 2099.4 Ann. Chin. Pharm. ex. 106.
* Cook niidSelimitt, K-l'utf* Lrhrb. iii. C2.0 Losscn, Ann. Chan. Phoaa. clx.w. ;9<>.7 Korncr, Jalnxsb. 1867, xxiii. and clxxiii.; Schniitt, Journ. Pratt. Chan.

pi.xix. 317; AiKliwseii, ibid. xx.Ul. US.8 Cahonts, Ann. Chan. 1'lmnn. lxxiv. 3O0 ; Bninek, Zcilsch, Chm. 1867,
205.9 lessen, Ann. Chan. Pharm. clx.w. 321.

10 Salkowski, litr. Pailxth. Chan. t>>s. vii. 1009.
11 Staekcnbcî , IJd'g's Ann. ccv. 06.
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fi-Nilramulophenol crystallizes in. red needles, melting at
110°—111° (Stuckenberg).

ff-NUramidoplmiol is obtained by boiling nitrometadiamido-
benzene wijh caustic potash, and crystallizes in yellowish red
plates, melting at 133°—134.".1

a-Dinitramidqikenol or Picramic acid, CjH^NO^gNH^OH).
By tUe action of milk of lime or baryta on a mixture of ferrous
sulphate and picric acid (carbazotic acid), Wohler obtained a blood-
red solution, and found that it contained the salts of a peculiar
crystalline acid, which he called" reduced carbazotic acid,"2 while
Berzelius named it " nitrohaematic acid." * Girard, by treating
picric acid with ammonium sulphide, obtained a similar com-
pound, and named it picramic acid;4 Pugh then showed that this
is identical with Wohler's acid, and that it is also formed by
the action of stannous chloride on picric acid,6 It may also be
obtained by nitrating a-nitramidophenol (Stuckenberg). In order
to prepare it, an alcoholic solution of picric acid is evaporated
with an excess of ammonium sulphide, the residue extracted with
water, and the nitrate decomposed by acetic acid.0

Picramic acid (OH : NO3 : NH2: NO2=1 : 2 ; 4 : 6), crystal-
lizes in dark red needles or inonoclinic prisms, melting at 165°,
and forming orange-red solutions in water and alcohol, which are
rendered more deeply coloured by alkalis.

Potassium pieramate, CgH^NO^jNH^OK), crystallizes in
long, red, rhombic tablets.

Ammonium pieramale, C0H2(NO2)2NHg(ONH4), forms dark,
orango-red rhombohedra.

Silver picramak, CjH^NO^NHsXOAg), is an amorphous,
red precipitate.

Methyl pieramatc or Dinitraniddine, CgH/NO^NH^OCHg).
Cahours prepared this compound by the action of alcoholic
ammonium sulphide on methyl picrate. It crystallizes from hot
alcohol in dark violet needles, and, like picramic acid, combines
with acids to form unstable salts.

p-DinUmmidophcnol, (OH : NOS : NHS : NO2= 1:4 : 6 : 2).
This compound, which is also known as isopieramic add, is
prepared by heating a solution of benzoylamidosalicylic acid,
C0Hj(NH.C7H5)(OH)CO2H, in glacial acetic acid with nitric

1 Barbaglia, £er. Dcutzch. C'kenu Qa. vii. 1257.2 Pogg. Auit. xiii. 488. » Lrkrb. Iv. 675.
* Ann. Client. Pkarm* ksxviii. 281; Jahrab. 1855, 535.
* Ant. Clum. Pharm. xcvi. 83.8 Lea, Ckcm. JVcics, iv. 193 ; Pcti-reni, Zeilsth. Vlifm. 18GS, 877.
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acid; carbon dioxide is thus eliminated with formation of
benzoylisopicramic acid, which is then decomposed, by heating
with hydrochloric acid, into benzoic acid and isopicramic acid.
This crystallizes from hot water in lustrous yellow plates or
needles, which become brown on drying, dissolve in alcohol
or water with a cherry-red colour, and melt with decomposition
at 170°.

Potassium isoptcramate, CgH^NO^NH/OK), is readily soluble
in water, and crystallizes in dark blue needles.1

Diamidoplitnol, CjIIsv^H^gOH, is formed by the reduction
of a-dbitrophenol,a and is scarcely known in the free state,
as it is very readily decomposed. Its salts crystallize well;
their aqueous solutions rapidly turn brown in the air, and are
coloured an intense dark red by ferric chbride or potassium
dichromate.

TrimnidopUnol, C^QU'B^fi'E. By the action of iodide of
phosphorus and water on picric acid, Lautemaun obtained a salt
which he named picrammonium iodide, ̂ HgfNH,!)^8 Heintzel,
however, found * that by the reduction of picric acid with tin
and hydrochloric acid, the liydrochloride of triamidophenol,
C0Hj(OH)(NHJCl)3, is formed, and tliat Lautemann's compound
is the corresponding hydriodkle. Gauhe6 denied this, but
Heintzel then proved" that triamidophenol,and not triamido-
benzene, is obtained by the reduction of picric acid. It is also
formed by the action of tin and hydrochloric acid on picramido/
one amido-gronp beiug replaced by hydroxyl. It is very un-
stable in the free state, and its salts also readily oxidize. Its
dilute solution is coloured a deep blue by feme chloride,

/ N H

amidodi-inudophenol, HO.C(1H2(NH2)(' | .beingformed. This

ia a monocid base, the hydrochloride of which crystallizes in
brown needles with a blue lustre (Heintzel).

1 Dabney, Aner. Chem. Journ. v. 20.
" Gauhc, Ami. Chem. Pharm. exlrii. 60 j Stuckcilberg, ibid. ccv. 66; Hcmilinn,

Ber. Dtutsck. Chem, Ga>, riii. 768.
* Ann. Chcm. Pharm. c.W. I. 4 Zcitivli. Clttm. 1867, 338.
» Ibid. 1868, 90. • Bcr. Deutseh. Chem. Gas. i. 111.
• Hepp, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. CCJCV. 350.
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AMIDODIHYDROXYBENZENES.

1057 Amidocatcchol, C0Hs(NHz)(OH)j, is obtained by the
reduction of nitrocatechol with t in and hydrochloric acid; its
hydrochloride forms long, dark coloured needles. When the
free base is separated by an alkali it immediately oxidizes in
the air and dissolves with a dark violet colour.1

Amidorcsorvinol, C0H3(NH2)(OH).8, is formed by the action of
tin and hydrochloric acid on nitroresorcinol8 and phenylazoresor-
cuvol, CCH5.NS.C8HS(OH)4.

3 The hydrochloride, C0HTNOffHCl
4- 2 H2O, crystallizes in large oblique prisms or flat plates, which
appear colourless when the light passes through the broad faces,
but olive-brown when it passes through the narrow ones. They
become coloured green in the air; when caustic soda is added to
the solution a deep blue colouration is produced, which then
becomes green and finally yellowish brown. Ferric chloride
produces a deep brown colouration, and then, an almost black
precipitate.

Hiamidoresoreinol, C y i ^ N H ^ O H ^ , has been prepared from
dinitrosoresorcinol4 (p. 143), and from phenyldisazoresorcinol,
( C ^ N ^ H / O H ) / Tho hydrochloride, C0H8N2O2(HCl)i, is
rather unstable; the sulphate, 2QSHSNJOJ.SO4H2 + 3H4O, forms
slightly soluble needles. The free base, which is separated by
alkalis, rapidly decomposes and becomes brown; if, how-
ever, the salt be suspended in chloroform, shaken with a few
drops of caustic soda solution, and then largely diluted with
water, it is coloured bright blue. Ferric chloride produces the
same colouration, which, however, soon changes into a dirty
brown.

Triamidm-e$orcinol,G<sK(N11i)JpiI)2, is prepared from trinitro-
resorcinol, and is very unstable iu the free state. The hydro-
chloride, C0H0N3O2(HCl);, + H20, erystallizes in needles, which
dissolve very readily in water, and are reprecipitated by hydro-
chloric acid. They decompose in tlxe air, and become coloured
red.

1 Bciieillkt, Bcr. Deuhch. Chan. Ges. xi, 363.
- Wesclsky, Am. Cficvi. Pharm. chiv. 6.
* Meyer ami Kreis, Her. Ikufsc/i. Chcm. Gcs. xvi. 13S0.4 Fitz, ibid. viii. ffi!3.
* Liebenuanu mid Kostanceki, ibid. xvii. SSI.
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Amidodi-imidoresorcinol, C8H7N3O,+ H4O, is obtained by the
oxidation of the preceding compound, either by passing air
through its concentrated solution, or by the addition of ferric
chloride;

/ + O - q4H(OH)4(SH1)<^ | +HSO.

Ammonia precipitates the compound in green needles, having a
metallic lustre, which are insoluble in alcohol and dissolve in
caustic potash with a deep blue colour. The hydrochloride
crystallizes in splendid red needles, being only very slightly
soluble in water, and reprecipitated by hydrochloric acid.1

When i t is heated with an acid to 170", trihydroxyquinone
(p. 157) is formed.

JPhloramine, C0H3(NH2)(OH)2(1 ;3:5), is formed whenphloro-
glucinol is dissolved in ammonia. This reaction is very re-
markable, as in other phenols the hydroxyl can only be replaced
by the amido-group with great difficulty. It crystallizes from
warm water in small micaceous plates, which in the damp state
rapidly become brown, but when dry do not change. In this
ifc difters from amidoresorcinol, which contains the hydroxyls
in the same positions. Phlornmine has a slightly astringent
taste, gives no colouratiou with ferric chloride, and only
reduces silver solution when warmed; most of its salts
crystallize well.

Phlorainine hydrochloride, C0H7NO2.HCl + H/), forms needles
or small plates; the nitrate, C0H7NO2.HNO3, crystallizes in
bronze-coloured, and the sulphate (CaHvNO2)2.H4SO4 + 2H8O,
in yellow, needles.3

Amidodimdhylqdnol, C^NH^OCHg) ; , , is formed by the
action of tin and hydrochloric acid on nitrodimethylquinol;3

it is, htwever, much more readily prepared by gradually adding
sodium amalgam to an alcoholic solution of this containing
acetic acid.4

It crystallizes from hot water in small plates with a pearly
lustre; it separates from hot benzene in brown crystals, and
from petroleum spirit in scales with a silver lustre, which in
thick layers show a brown reflection. It readily decomposes

1 Schreder, Ann. Chtm. Pharm. clviii. 250.
* Hlasiwet*, ibid. cxix. 202.
* M'uhlhiiustsr. ibid, ccvii. 254 ; Mnrgatti, Bcr. Benlsth. Chm. Gm. siv. It.
* Bacssler, rtirf. xvii. 2118.
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even in vacno and changes into a black moss. Its hydrocliloride
crystallizes in white, efflorescent needles.

The aqueous solution of the base reduces silver solution, a
mirror being formed; on heating it with ferric chloride, small
greenish plates separate out, which dissolve in water with a
red colour.

DimdkylquinoUrimclhylammoninm iodide, CeHg(OCHs)gN
(CHg)3I, is formed when the base is heated to 150" with methyl
iodide and a little wood spirit It crystallizes iu fine white
needles, which melt at 202°, and dissolve readily in water, but
with some difficulty in alcohol. Moist silver oxide converts
it into the hydroxide, which.has a strong alkaline reaction,
is exceedingly soluble in water, and crystallizes in transparent
needles; the ehloride forms white, readily soluble needles, which
melt at 172° (Baessler).

Diamidodimelhylquinol, COH8(NH2)2(OCH3);5, is prepared by
reducing the corresponding iiitro-compound, dissolved in acetic
acid, with tin and hydrochloric acid. The hytlrochtoride crystal-
lizes in long, lustrous needles, which melt at 169°, and when
dried at 100° have the composition C g H ^ N g H C 1

AMIDOTRIHYDROXYBEN ZEN ES.

1058 Amidopyrogallol, CaH.CNHjXOH),,, is obtained by the
action of tin and hydrochloric acid on nitropyrogalloL The
bydrochloride forms brown needles, which become a greyish
black on standing; its solution soon becomes dark and deposits
a flocculent blue precipitate; if, however, it bo rapidly evaporated,
a dark blue mass separates out, and the conceutrated liquid
then deposits aggregates of short dark prisms, which dissolve In
water with a deep bluish violet colour. These become black on
standing, and then only partially dissolve iu water with a brown
colour. When a freshly prepared solution of the hydrochloride is
shaken up with caustic soda, a deep blue colouration, which
remains for some time, is produced.2

1 Kariof, Ber. Drutseli. Chan. Gcs. siii. 16J6.3 Barth, tfonatsk. Ckan. i. 882.
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AMIDOTETRAHYDROXYBENZENES.

IOS9 Amidmitrotetrdhydroxyicnzcne, C^NO^XNHjXOH^, is
prepared by reducing the potassium salt of uitranilic acid (p. 163)
with a solution of stannoiis chloride in hydrochloric acid; it
separates out in long, brownish violet needles. Its solution in
caustic potash or potassium carbonate rapidly blackens in the
air, the corresponding quinone being formed.

BiamidoMrahydroxyboizcne, C,,(NH2)j(OH).,. In order to
obtain this substance the method described for the preparation
of the preceding compound is followed, and, after this has
separated out, zinc is added until the solution becomes colour-
less. The hydrochloride of tho base, C(J(NH2.HC1),(OH)1, is
then precipitated in long needles by a stream of hydrochloric
acid gas. The base, which is separated by ennsfcSe soda, rapidly
decomposes and becomes brown; nitric acid oxidizes it to
triquinoyl (p. 193).

AMIDO-DERIVATIVES OF QUINONE.

1060 Eiehlorodiamkhqtrinone or Chloranilamidc,
(NHj)2O2, is formed by the action, of alcoholic ammonia on
chloraniL1 I t forms a dark red crystalline powder with a semi-
metallic lustre, sublimes when heated, and is insoluble in water,
alcohol, ether, and ammonia. It dissolves in alcoholic potash
with a violet-red colour, but is decomposed when the solution is
boiled, chloranilic acid and ammonia being formed. Its violet-
red solution in sulplmric acid is coloured blue by a little water;
when more is added the colour changes to wine-red aud the
compound is precipitated.

AmidonitrodHtydroxyqninone, C0(NO2)(NH2)O:,(OH)2. When
the solution of amidonitrotefcraliydroxybeiizenc in potassium
carbonate is sufficiently concentrated, the salt, CoCNO^NH^O,
(OK)2, separates out in black needles which have a cupreous
lustre. The black solution of this compound is turned yellow
by hydrochloric acid, and on standing deposits small orange-red
prisms of the d ^ ^ C N ^ O H K

1 Unreal-, Bert. Jahrvsb. xxv. SSO ; Knapp aud Schultz, Ann. Chcm. Phann.
ccx.180.
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Di-imidodihydroxyqidnone, C0(NH8)O8(OH)1j, is obtained in
small, almost black plates with a green lustre, by the addition
of ferric chloride or some other oxidizing agent to a solution of
diamidotetrahydroxybenzene hydrochloride:

<C0(OH)4< +2Pe2Cl0 = C0O,(OH),( |
X N H 2

 X N H

It is scarcely soluble in the ordinary solvents, but imparts a
yellowish red colour to them. It forms a brown solution in
sulphuric acid, but is partially decomposed; nitric acid oxidizes
it to triquinoyl.1

Dianilidoquinonc or Quinonanilide, C6H4(NH.C0H6)gO,, is
formed when quinone is boiled with aniline and alcohol;2 in
this reaction quinol and a brownish red substance, insoluble in
water, are formed : 3

I t crystallizes in small, reddish brown plates with a metallic
lustre, which form a magenta-coloured solution in sulphuric
acid.

Chtorodumilidoqmnonc, CGHCl(NH.C0H6)i!C)a, is prepared from
trichloroquinone, and forms small brown plates with a metallic
lustre, which form a blue solution in sulphuric acid.*

DichloranMdoquinonc, C0Cl4(NH.C0Hs)gO2. This compound,
\rhich has also been called ehlwanil-anilide, is obtained by
boiling chloranil with aniline and alcohol (Hofmann, Kuapp, and
Schultz). It is insoluble in water, scarcely soluble in alcohol,
but somewhat more readily in boiling benzene and glacial acetic
acid, from which it crystallizes in small, square, brownish black
plates, which form a bluish violet solution in sulphuric acid.

By tho action of aniline on an alcoholic solution of trichloro-
quinone chlorimido, C^HC^O^Cl), a compound is obtained which
is probably identical with dichloranilidoquiuone. It crystallizes
from hot benzene in small, yellowish brown plates with a slight
metallic lustre, which form a deep blue solution in sulphuric
acid.6

1 Nietzki, Bcr, Denlsck. Chan. (?<*. xvi. 2092; Nictzki and Hcnckiscr, ibid.
xviti. 499.

* Hofmann, Jahre»b. Chan. 1863, 415; Wichclbans, Bcr. Datisch. Chun.
Gen. v. 851.3 Ktmpjr> and Schultz, Ann. Chan. Pharm. ccx. 178.

• Neunofer and Schnltz, Ser. Dstitsch. Chan. Gcs. x. 1<&3; Knnpp and
l l ti .
• Schmitt and Amlrcsru, Jonrn. Prakl. Chcm. [2], xxiv. 420.
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The three precediag compounds are converted by reduction
into the corresponding quinol derivatives, which rapidly oxidize
again in the air.

1061 TrickturoquAnmcdmictkylanilciimiitlc, Cj4HnCl,N2(X—
Sclunitt and Aiidresen give this name to a compound which is
obtained by adding dimethylaniliue to a warm alcoholic solution
of trickloroquiuono chlorhnide:

C.jHCl.O.NCl + C0H4.N(CH3)8=C(JHClaO.NC0H+.N(UHs):,+ IIC1.

The liquid becomes coloured a deep blue, and after some hours
deposits needles an inch in length, which appear golden green
when the beam of light falls in one plane with the longer axis,
and deep red when it is perpendicular to this axis. They
give a sky-blue streak ami are very elastic and tough, and
therefore difficult to pulverize. Hot water is coloured blue by
them, but only a trace dissolves; they are slightly soluble in
cold alcohol, more readily in hot, and easily in ether and
benzene, forming a greenish blue solution.

This compound is converted by reduction into trichlorodi-
mtthylanttenamitbphmol, C0HCL,(OH) NH.C0H4.N(CH.,)j, which
crystallizes from hot alcohol in fine white prisms, fusing at
138°—139° to a deep blue liquid. As it is a phenol it dissolves
in alkalis forming solutions which rapidly absorb oxygen, the
quinonimide being re-formed. On the other hand it gives stable,
crystalline salts with acids.

Pianilukquimmaniluh, CjH/NH.CoH^^OCNCoHs), is ob-
tained by heating a solution of 1 part of qninone aud 2 parts
of aniline in 20 parts of hot glacial acetic acid for a short time
on the water bath. The anilide separates out on cooling in
brownish red ueedles, which melt at 202'—203° and form a
blood-red solution in sulphuric acid. I t forms salts which
are very soluble, and therefore difficult to obtain pure.

i
0 5

—The methyl etLer of this compound is formed when the
preceding compound is warmed with methyl alcohol aud
sulphuric acid:

HO.CH,

/NH.C0H5

OH,)/

vor. HI.—iwirr m.
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It crystallizes in. large, brownish red plates, which melt at
188°—189°, and form soluble blue salts. The platinum chloride
is deposited from its solution in small, dark, lustrous plates; the
picrato forms small, brownish violet, lustrous crystals.

The ethyl ether crystallizes in small red plates or prisms,
melting at 134°.

When the ether is decomposed with very dilute alcoholic
potash, the free anilidohydroxyquinonanitide is obtained. I t
crystallizes in scales with a metallic lustre, which form a green
powder, slightly soluble in alcohol and readily in acetic acid.
It forms very soluble salts; those of potassium and sodium
crystallising in small brown needles with a silky lustro.

Anilidohydroxyquinone, CttHaO2(NH.C8Hs)OH, is prepared by
heating the above compound with dilute caustic potash until
the dark red solution becomes brighter. I t is set free by acids
as a blue crystalline precipitate, which dissolves readily in hot
alcohol and glacial acetic acid, and forms a brown solution in
sulphuric 'acid, from which it is reprecipltated by water. It
forms soluble alkaline salts.

When dianilidoquinonanilide is heated with alcoholic potash,
the compound ClgHHN2O3 is formed; this crystallizes in small
red needles melting at 191°—192°, is readily soluble in alcohol
and benzene, dissolves in sulphuric acid with a green colour, and
forms metallic salts. Its constitution is expressed by one of the
following formuhB:l

Anilidodihydroxyquinonanilido. Dianilidoliydroxyquinono.
/ O H /NH.C 0 H 6

\ O H \NH.C0H5 .

IKhyiroxyanilidoqimiume, C0H2(NH.C6H4.OH)2O4, is formed
when quinone is added to a hot solution of paramidophenol in
hydrochloric acid. It crystallizes in small, violet-brown, lustrous
plates, which are insoluble in the ordinary solvents, but dissolve
readily in alkalis.

Orthamidophenol does not give an analogous compound, but
is oxidized by the quinone:

4C6H7NO + 5CeH10s = CMH18N4O4 + 5C0H,(OH)4.

In order to prepare the condensation product which is formed in
this reaction, 4—4*5 parts of quinone are added to a hot, con-

1 7Jncko, Bar. Dattoch. Chem. Ga. xviii. 785.
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centratwl, alcoholic solution of ortho-amidophenol It separates
out ou cooling iu small violet needles, melting at 250°, and
subliming at a higher temperature iu small, red, lustrous needles,
which are slightly soluble in alcohol and benzene, and more
readily in aniline. It dissolves in acids with a deep red colour.

The hydrochloride, CjjH^NjO^HCl^.crystallizes in arborescent
needles with a beetle-green lustre, and readily forms double
salts with several metallic chlorides. The sulphate Is a green
crystalline powder, the oxalate crystallizes in green, and the
pierate in steel-blue needles with a green reflection.

When the base is boiled with acetic anhydride, the compound
CjjHj^CgHjO^N^., is formed; this crystallizes in yellowish
brown needles or small plates, melting at 285°.

Ortho-amidophenol methyl ether, N H ^ C J H J . O CH3,reaets with
qninone in an analogous manner to aniline and paramidophenol,
orthodimctkacyanilidoquuionc, CGH2(NH.C0H4.OCH3)aO2, being
formed; this substance crystallizes in reddish violet needles
melting at 230°, and forms a beautiful blue solution in
sulphuric acid. Qninone, on the other hand, does not act upon
acetylortho-ainidophenol, C8H4(OH)NH(C2HsO), and from this
it follows that both the hydroxyl and the amido-group take part
in the formation of the base from ortho-amidoplieuol.1

T H I O - A M I D O - C O M P O U N D S .

1063 Thia-anilinc or Diamidoplicnyl sulphide, ^ ^

is obtained by heat ing aniline to 150"—160° w i t h s u l p h u r ;

• C O H 4 . N H 2

2G. fL .NIL + 2 S = S ( + H . S .
\ H X H

The reaction proceeds more rapidly if litharge be gradually added
to take up the sulphuretted hydrogen which is formed.2

Thio-anilinc may also be prepared by dissolving phenyl sul-
phide in concentrated nitric acid and reducing the nitro-corn-
pound thus formed.3 It is slightly soluble in hot water, readily
in a'cohol and ether, and crystallizes in long, thin, odourless
needles, mcltiug at 105°.

1 Zinckr ami llelicbrand, Ann. Che.m. P/uirm, cexxvi. 60.s Mrrzmnl Wcith, /fcr. Dculxch. Chan. Oes. w. 38-J.3 KratUt, ihuL vii. 3S4.
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Thio-anilinehydroeMoride, CMHMNaS(HCl)2 + 2HsO,is readily
soluble in water, slightly ill hydrochloric acid and alcohol, and
crystallizes in lustrous prisms ov needles.

Tkio-aniline sulphate, C ^ H ^ N J S . S O J H J + H^O, is slightly
soluble in cold water, more readily in hot, and almost insoluble
in alcohol; it forms short prisms or pointed needles.

Thw-auilim oxalalc, CuH13NaS,Oj!H204, crystallizes in fine
needles, which are only slightly soluble in hot water.

The solutions of theso sails have ail acid reaction, and, even
when very dilute, colour pitie wood a fine orange. Ferric
chloride produces a deep violet or blue colouration on wanning.
When thio-aniline is heated with concentrated sulphuric acid, a
colourless solution is obtained, which soon becomes deep blue, and
finally violet. If the blue liquid bo poured into water, a splendid
red solution is formed.

Ortho-amMothiDpficnol, C6H4(NH.j)SH, is obtained by the
action of tin and hydrochloric acid on orthonitrohenzenesulphontc
chloride.1 It boils at 234°, am! solidifies in the cold to needles
melting at 26°. When cyanogen is passed through its alcoholic
solution, oxalamidothwyhctiol is formed:

This compound may also be prepared by adding phosphorus
oxychloride to a solution of anhydrous oxalic acid iu ortho-amido-
thiophc-nol, or, together with sixty per cent of other products
which have not yet been investigated, by heating acetauilide
with sulphur for some time; in spite of the small yield this is the
best method of preparation. Oxalamidothiophenol crystallizes
in lustrous plates, which melt a t about 300°, and are almost
unaffected by the ordinary solvents. It distils almost without
decomposition; when heated to 200° tvith caustic potash it de-
composes completely into oxalic acid and ortho-auiidothiophenol,
so that the latter is most readily prepared from acetanilide.2

Metamidothiophenol is obtained by the reduction of metanitro-
benzenesulphom'c chloride. It is an oily liquid, smelling of
inushiooms;3 its hydrochloride, C(,H4(SH)NH4.C1H) is readily

1 Hofmann, Brr. Daitsch. Chein. Gts. xiii. ID.5 Ibid. xiii. 1223.
* Glutz and Schrsnck, /«»n<. Pratt. Chan. [•>], ii. 223.
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soluble in water and crystallizes in lustrous, warty masses,
melting at 232°, and subliming at higher temperatures.1

Ortlwdiamidophenyl dimlphide, S^CJI^NH^, is formed by
the oxidation of ortho-nmidothiophenol in the air. or more rapidly
by the addition of ferric chloride to its solution in hydrochloric
acid. It is insoluble in water, and crystallizes from hot alcohol
in small plates melting at 93°. Its hydrochloride forms small
plates, which arc scarcely soluble in hydrochloric acid, even
when very dilute. When sulphuretted hydrogen is passed
through a solution of the base, amidothiophenol is regenerated
(Hofmann):

S.C.H..NH.
I " + H , S = 2i iac ,Ti , .xn o + s.

S . C ^ N H

Taradiamidophenyl dkulphide, 84f0gH4.'NH2)4.—When acet-
anilide is heated to 100° with clilorido of sulphur, two compounds
are formed, dithio-acetanilide, S2(COH4.NH.C2H3O)2, and trithio-
aoetonilide, S,(C0H4.NH.C2H3O)2, both of which crystallize from
glacial acetic acid in small plates. When the former is heated
with dilute sulphuric actd, the sulphate of pnradiatnidophenyl
disulphide, S2(CcH4.NH2)iSO,H2 + 2H,O, is obtained; it crys-
tallizes m wry fine needles, and when treated with an alkali
yields the free base. This is slightly soluble in hot water, and
crystallizes in long, thin, greenish needles, which have a vitreous
lustre, and melt at 78"—79°.

Schmidt calls this compound pseudothio-aniliue.and gives the
name dithio-aniline to nn isomerie resinous substance, which is
prepared by the action of bromide of sulphur on aniline, and
possesses basic properties.2

1063 Thwdiphcnylamine, S(C6H4)SNH. is obtained by heating
diphenylamine with sulphur to 250°—300°. I t crystallizes
from hot alcohol in yellowish, lustrous plates, meltiug at 180°,
distilling at a higher temperature almost without decomposition,
and solidifying to a coarse radiating mass.3 Moderately concen-
trated nitric acid converts it into nitrodiphenylamiue sidphoxide,
SO(Cl2H7.N0,)>iH. This substance has not yet been obtained
pure, but the following compound has boon obtained from it:

AmidotModiphcnylaininc, SCC^Hj.NItjNH, may be prepared
either by reducing the nitro-compound with stannous chloride

1 BioderniiVMii. Her. Ikvttck Chcm. Gnt. viii. 16/4.
* Ibid. xi. 1168. » Berntliwii, itiitl. xvi. 2S96.
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and hydrochloric aoid in presenoe of motallic tin, or by heatbg
amidodiphenylamine with sulphur:

HN< + 2S = HN< >S + H.S.
\ C 0 H t - N H 2 X ^ / N H ^

Ifc is slightly soluble in hot water, readily in alcohol, and
crystallizes in small plates with a satin lustre.

Ferric chloride oxidizes its solution in hydrochloric acid to
imidothiodiphenylimlde, C,gH8NjS, a violet-red colouring matter,
which will be subsequently described. Alcoholic ammonium
sulphide reduces it again to atnidotbiodiphenylamine, which
is most readily purified in this manner.1

Fuming nitric acid converts thiodiphenylainine into two iso-
meric dinitrodiphenylainine sulphoxides, SO^HyNO^KH. 2

a-Dinitrodijphenytamine sidphoxide soon separates out from
the solution in small, bright yellow crystals, almost insoluble in
alcohol, and only slightly soluble in glacial acetic acid; it
crystallizes from hot aniline in small yellowish red needles or
prisms.

^-Dinifrodiphenytamine siilphoxide is precipitated by water
from the nitric acid solution, and after being boiled with alcohol
forms a fine, bright yellow powder.

Both these compounds are reduced by tin and hydro-
chloric acid to the corresponding diamidothiodiphenylaniines,
S ^ H J . N H J J J N H , the oxygen of the sulphoxide being elimiu-
ated; these compounds and the colouring matters which are
readily obtained from them by oxidation will be subsequently
described. Owing to this formation of colouring matters, even
fractions of a milligramme of thiodipheuylamine can be detected
with ease. The substance to be tested is dissolved in a few
drops of glacial acetic acid, treated with fumiug nitric acid and
diluted with water. The nitro-coinpound which is precipitated
is then boiled with an acid solution of stannous chloride, the tin
precipitated from the colourless solution by zinc, and an excess
of ammonia added; the solution on standing in the air soon
becomes coloured a deep violet If ferric chloride be added
instead of ammonia, a deep violet colouration is produced
if the solution be dilute, while if it be concentrated a reddish
violet precipitate is thrown down.

1 Bernthscn, Bur. Deulsck Chan. Gcs. xvii. 2857.
* Ibid. xvii. 611.
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Methyltkiodiplienylamiw, S(C8H4)8NCHg, is obtained by
heating thiodiphenylainine with methyl iodide and wood spirit,
and crystallizes from hot alcohol in splendid long prisms,
melting at 90°'3. Potassium permanganate, added to its boiling
aqueous solution, oxidizes it to •metkyldiphcnylamine sulphone,
SOgfCjH^jNCHj, crystallizing in masses of small needles, and
melting at about 222°. Like other sulphones it has neither acid
nor basic properties; it forms a deep blue solution in boiling
sulphuric acid, which becomes a brownish violet on dilution
with water.

is formed by the action of fuming nitric acid on the preceding
compound. I t is more soluble in glacial acetic acid than the
dinitrodiphenylamine sulphoxides, but, unlike these, is insoluble
in dilute alkalis, the hydrogen of the hnido-group, which is re-
placeable by metals, being absent. On reduction it is converted
into diamidomelhyUhicdiphenylamine, S ^ J H ^ N H ^ J N C H J ,
which rapidly oxidizes to a very unstable bluish green colouring
matter.1

EthylthiodipKenylaminc, S(C8H1)jtNC;iHs, crystallizes from
alcohol in long, thin, white prisms, melting at 102°.

Acetylthwdiphenylamine, S^gHjjNCgHgO, is obtained in
thick, colourless crystals by heating thiodiphenylamine with
acetic anhydride; il is slightly soluble in alcohol and is de-
posited from its solution in long, thin, glittering prisms.

DIAZO-DERIVATIVES OF BENZENE.

1064 The formation and constitution of these important com-
pounds have been discussed in the Introduction. They are
much used in the laboratory, as well a3 in colour works, for
the preparation of substitution-products, azo-colours, &c. For
these purposes it is generally unnecessary to prepare the pure
diazo-salt, a solution of it being all that is required. A solution
of the chloride is obtained by adding sodium nitrite to a cooled,
dilute solution of one molecule of aniline and two of hydrochloric
acid, which is well stirred during the addition. The end of the
reaction is recognised by the evolution of free nitrous acid, which
may be detected by its smell, or by holding some paper soaked

1 Ber. Dcutsck. Chan. Ga. jtvti. 2854.
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in potassium iodide and starch over the liquid. Iu this way
either sodium nitrite or aniline in solution ean be roughly
estimated.1

When the solntion is treated with strong hydrochloric acid
and heated, a mixture of phenol and chlorobenzene is formed.8

If, however, the solution be heated nearly to boiling, and then a
solutioa of cuprous chloride in hydrochloric acid added, pure
chlorobenzene is obtained.3 In a similar manner Sandmeyer
has replaced the amido-groups of metanitraniline, orthamido-
phenol, paradiamidofcenzene, and metadiamidobenzene directly
by chlorine.4

A solution of diazobenzene nitrate or sulphate is often used
instead of the chloride, and is obtained in a similar manner.
When a solution of the sulphate is boiled, pure phenol is formed,
and by means of tins reaction many amido-bases can be com-
pletely converted into phenols.*

J)iazobcnzem chloride, COH5N4C1, is only known in sohition;
when hydrochloric acid and stannic chloride are added to a con-
centrated solution, the double salt, (C0H6N2Cl)aSnCl4, separates
out in small, white, indistinct plates, which are only very slightly
soluble iu alcohol and ether, but readily in lukewarm water,
from which they ate reprecipitated by concentrated hydrochloric
acid. The dry compound decomposes on heating with vigorous
decrepitation; on boiling with water it yields phenol. When
allowed to stand in the air for a considerable time, the compound
undergoes a decomposition in which the greater portion of it is
apparently converted into paradiphenol, OH.G0H4.C8H4.OH.(1

Diazobmvztne hvtnide, C0H5N2Br, is prepared by the addition
of bromine to an ethereal solntion of diazo-amidobenzene:

8 s : N — N H . C n H , + 3Br., = C6H/Nr~NBr
+ C0H2Br3.NH2 +"2HBr.

The tribromaniline remains in solution, whilo the bromide
separates out in small p!ates with a mother-of-pearl histre,
which are very explosive in the dry state. By shaking its
aqueous solution with silver cldoride, a solution of pure diazo-
benzene chloride is obtained.

J)i«:obcnzene pcrhromidc, C0H5NBr—NBrs, is formed when a
sohition of the nitrate is treated with hydrobromic acid and

1 Nieizki, Her. Deufyeh. dim. Oca. xvii. 1351.
* Gaaiorewsky nrA YVayss, {bid. xviii. 337.3 Sanrtraeyer, ibid. xrii. 1633. ' Ibid. svii. 26C0.5 V. Mrycr, ibid. viii. 1074. « Oioss, ibid. xvSii. 965.
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bromine. It separates out as a browu oil, which, after being
washed with ether, solidifies in large yellow plates. It is toler-
ably stable in the dry state, but on standing in contact with water
or ether, in which it is insoluble, or with alcohol, in which it
dissolves to a slight extent, it rapidly decomposes. On heating
it detonates viotautly; when it is heated with anhydrous car-
bonate of soda, or boiled with absolute alcohol, bromobenzene
is formed. This can also be obtained from aniline by means of
iho dtazo-reaction in the following manner; a solution of
12*5 grras. of copper sulphate, 36 gnns. of potassium bromide,
and 11 grms. of sulphuric acid, sp. gr. 1'8, in 80 grans, of water
is heated with 20 grms. of copper filings until the colour lias
nearly disappeared; 9*3 grms. of aniline are then added, the
whole heated nearly to boiling, and a solution of ? grms. of
sodium nitrite added gradually. In this way 0 grms. of bromo-
benzene are obtained (Sandmeyor).

1065 Diazohenzciic nitrate, C0H4.Ng.NO3, was first obtained by
Griess, and used as a starting-point for other diaznbenzene com-
ponnds.1 In order to prepare it, the nitrous gases evolved from
a mixture of arsenic trioxide and nitric acid are led slowly
into a well-cooled paste of aniline nitrate and water, until the
addition of caustic potash to a small portion ceases to set free
aniline. It is then filtered from a brown resinous body which is
generally formed, and the diazobenzene nitiutc precipitated in
long, white needles by the addition of alcohol and ether to the
filtrate. It is readily soluble in water and slightly in alcohol,
but is insoluble in ether; in the dry state it explodes when
gently heated, or on percussion, even more violently than
fulminating • mercury or iodide of nitrogen.

If its cold, saturated solution be allowed to drop into con-
centrated ammonia, diazo-amidobenzene, an amorphous brownish
red body, C^H^I^O and a compound, which has the formula
CJJHJJT^O, are formed. This last cotnpouud may be obtained
in yellow prisms by the spontaneous evaporation of its deep
yellow solution.awl explodes even more readily and with greater
violence than the nitrate. On boiling with hydrochloric acid it
decomposes with formation of phenol and aniline:

Cy^NjO = C8HaO + C0H7N + 2N.,

Acid diazofanzene sulphate, CgH5.N4.SOJT, is obtained by the
addition of dilute sulphuric acid to an aqueous solution of tha

1 Ana. Cliem. Pltarm, exxxvii. 3!>.
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nitrate. The nitric acid and excess of sulphuric acid are re-
moved by washing with alcohol and ether, and the solution is
then allowed to evaporate over sulphuric acid; a little phenol
and free sulphuric are thus formed and must be removed by
absolute alcohol. The crystals are then dissolved in the smallest
possible quantity of water, treated with alcohol and ether, and
the aqueous layer again allowed to evaporate.

Acid diazobenzene sulphate crystallizes in white prisms
which decompose and deliquesce in the air. It detonates at
about 100°.

Diazotomzme plalvniehhmde, C6H6N2PtCl0, is formed when an
acid solution of platinum chloride is added to the solution of
a diazobenzene salt; it crystallizes in fine, yellow prisms, slightly
soluble in water and insoluble in alcohol. When it is ignited
with carbonate of soda, chlorobenzene is obtained.

This reaction is used to replace the amido-group by chlorine,
but this may be more simply effected by Sandineyer's method.

Dkaotmzem auricMmde, CgH^NjAuCl^ crystallizes from
warm alcohol in splendid small plates with a golden lustre, wliich
are insoluble in water.

Diazobenzene cyanide, C6H6N8CN +• HCN, is obtained by the
addition of the sulpliate to a cooled solution of potassium
cyanide, and crystallizes in orange-yellow prisms, which melt
at 69° and are very unstable.1

JHazobcnzene pierak, C0H6N2OC9H3(NO8)3, is a yellow, crystal-
line precipitate, insoluble in water, alcohol, ether and benzene.2

Potassium diazobmzcncmlphcnate, CjHgNaSOgK, is prepared
by adding diazobenzene nitrate to a cooled, slightly alkaline
solution of potassium sulphite and then treating with caustic
potash; this precipitates the compound in yellow crystals which
detonate violently when heated. Like all the diazo-compounds,
it gives laebermann's reaction (p. 176) with phenol and sul-
phuric acid.3 Oti reduction it is converted into potassium
phenylhydrazinesulphonate, C6H5.NjH2.SO3K.

1066 Diazohnzencsulphonic acids are obtained by the action
of nitrous acid on the anilinesulphonic acids accorditig to the
following equation;

/ N V
+ N0.H = CflS > N + 2H2O.

' Gabriel, Ber. DaUseh. Chan. Oa. xii. 1638.
1 Bauyor and JSgcr, ibid. viil. 893. s Fischer, /.«•%'» Ann. cxc. "3.
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As may be seen from this formula, they are not true acids, but
must be considered as salts of diazobenzene.

Atctadiazctoenzoiesulpkonic add forms small, reddish yellow
prisms, which readily dissolve in cold water, but are decom-
posed by water at 60" with formation of metaphenolsulplionic
acid. It is not attacked by boiling absolute alcohol, and iu the
dry state detonates violently when heated.1

ParadiazdbenzenesulpJwnie acid was first obtained by Schmitt.2

To prepare it, rather more than the calculated quantity of sodium
nitrite is added to a solution of sulphanilic acid (paramido-
benzenesulphonic acid) in dilute caustic soda, and the mixture
poured into cooled, dilute sulphuric acid. The diazo-compound
separates out in white crystals,8 which are insoluble in cold
water, and readily soluble in water at 60°—70°, but are decom-
posed by it at higher temperatures with formation of pava-
phcoolsulphonic acid, while boiling alcohol converts them into
benzenesulphonic acid. Gaseous ammonia decomposes the
diazo-compound with explosive violence; it is not attacked by
phosphorus pentachloride even at 100°.4

Diazdbenzenedisulphonic adds are formed by the action of
nitrons acid on the amidobenzenedisulphonic acids.5 They are
monobasic acids of the following constitution:

HO.SO2.C0Hs( >N.
X S O /

Diazdbeazcw-'pota&soxidc, C0H5N2OK, is obtained, according to
Griess, by gradually adding a cold saturated solution of diazo-
benzene nitrate to a large excess of concentrated caustic potash
and evaporating the yellow liquid, which has a peculiar aromatic
odour, until it solidifies as a crystalline mass. It is then well
pressed between porous plates, extracted with alcohol, the
solution evaporated, and the residue again pressed, dried over
sulphuric acid and washed with ether to remove a brownish red
decomposition product. In order to obtain it perfectly pure,
ether is added to its solution in a little absolute alcohol; the
diazobenzene potassium is thus precipitated in small white plates
which bare an alkaline reaction and absorb carbon di»xide very
readily. It detonates feebly at 130°, and decomposes iu aqueous

1 Berndsen. Lidn'g's Ann. clxxvii. SS. a tbid. cxx. 144.s Fischer, ibM. cxc. 76, * Law, JOHI-II. Pratt. Chem. [21, xjc. 263.
* Drelws, lier. Deulsch. Chem, Grs. \\. 5.13; Hcinzclmaiin, Lubig'a Ann.

elxxxvlii. 1S7, cxc. 223 ; Zarnlcr, ibid, cxcvili. 5 and 24.
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solution, slowly in the cold, more rapidly on heating, with
separation of a brownish red substance.

Diazolenzau atgentoxidc, C9HdN 4OAg, is obtained as a greyish
white precipitate by mixing a solution of the potassium compound
with a silver solution. It can be preserved without undergoing
any change, and detonates violently on heating.

Griess has prepared several other compounds of diazobenzeiw
with the metals.1

Diazobciizcm hydroxide, C4HsNaOH.—Griess prepared this
compound by the addition of an equivalent of acetic acid to an
aqueous solution of diazobenzene potassoxide. He looked upon it
as free diazohenzene, C,H4N4, and assumed the existence of this
group of atoms in its derivatives, giving, e.g. to the nitrate, the
formula C0H4Nj.NOgH. I t is a thick yellow oil, which has an
aromatic odour, begins to evolve nitrogen a few minutes after it
has been isolated, and soon changes to a brownish red elastic
substance; with larger quantities the spontaneous decomposition
proceeds with explosive violence. The formula given for this
substance is deduced from the feet that when freshly prepared
it combines with caustic potash, nitric acid, &c, to form the
diazo-derivatives which have just been described.

1067 Diaso-amidobcnzcnc, CCHSN=N.JS !H.C^HS.—Griess ob-
tained this compound by passing nitrous acid into an alcoholic
solution of aniline.2 Ho also prepared it by the action of
aniline on diazobenzene nitrate:3

C0H5 .N303 + S C ^ . N H , - C0H3.N,.NH.C0Ha

+ COHS.NH2.NO3H.

Iu order to prepare it, a solution of pure potessinm nitrite of
sp. gr. 1/5, cooled to 5°, is gradually allowed to run on to pure
dry aniline hydrochloride, and the residue washed with cold
water,4 or two molecules of aniline are dissolved in ether, exactly
a molecule of amyl nitrite added, and th«i mixture allowed to
evaporate over sulphuric acid.5

R. Fischer adds one molecule of sodium nitrite to a well-
cooled aqueous solution of two molecules of aniline and three
molecules of hydrochloric acid, and then a concentrated solution
of two molecules of sodium acetate, when the diazo-amidobenzene
separates out as a crystalline precipitate.0

1 Ann. Ciem. Pliarm. exxxvii. 57. a Ibid. xxi. 258.
* Ibid, exxxvii. 58 ; see also KeknU?. Ir&rh. ii. 720.4 Martius, XeUichr^l, Chem. [2], 381; Sarauw, Bcr, D:ut*di, Chan. Ga. xiv.

2442. e V. Mcyor, ibid. viii. 1074. • Ibid. xWi. 641.
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Diazo-amidobenzeno is insoluble in water, slightly soluble in
cold, more readily in hot alcohol, and crystallizes in golden-
yellow plates, or from benzene in large flat prisms, fusing at 91°
to a reddish brown oil which detonates at a higher tem-
perature. On wanning with strong hydrochloric acid it de-
composes iuto nitrogen, auiline, and phenol.

I t forms no salts with acids, but chloroplatinic acid produces
a precipitate of (C^HnN^PtCl,, in small red needles or prisms,
which readily decompose. Diazo-amidobenzeno, in presence of
salts of aniline, is, as already explained, readily converted iuto
amido-azobenzene, C0H6.N2.C8H4.NHj.

J9iazobcn2eiu^midobrmiwbe^au,Cjki.yti.T$'H..CoH.iBr.—Griess
obtained this compound by the action of parabromanUine on
diazobenzene nitrate; it crystallizes in yellow needles or small
plates.1 When he treated aniline with diazohroinobonssene
nitrate he did uot obtain the isoinciic compound CjHjBr.N.,.
NH.C0H5, but the same substance as before.2 A similar result
was obtained in the preparation of other diazo-compounds;
whether a molecular change takes place, or whether, (is Griess
assumes, the diazo-amido-compounds have a different constitution
from that which is generally assigned to them, has not yet been
determined. He gives the following formula to diazo-amido-
benzene:

Diazobenzenc-clhylamiHC, C0H4.Ns.NH(C1Ha), is obtained by
the action of ethylaniiue on an aqueous solution of diazobenzene
nitrate; it is an oily liquid, very similar to the following
compound, which has been more carefully examined.

Diazobenzciiedimdhylainine, CQH^.N^.N^HJ)^ is a yellowish
oil having a peculiar aromatic odour, and can he distilled iu
small quantities without decomposition, but in large quantities
decomposes with a tolerably violent explosion, forming di-
methylaminc. It is a weak base, and forms salts which are
slowly decomposed by water iu the cold, more rapidly ou
heating:

C . f t . N ^ p i , ) . + H2O = C0H,.OH + X + N(CH3),H.

The alcoholic solutions of both these compounds yield amido-
azabenzene when treated with a salt of aniline, ethylamine or
dimethylamine being formed at the same time.3

1 Ann. Chin. Plmnn exxxvii. 60.8 Her, Deulwk. Chan. Gas. vii. 1618.
* Hacycr ami Jagcr. UM, viii. US.
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Diazcfmzenwiide, C8H6N3.—Griess first obtained this com-
pound by the action of aqueous ammonia on diazobenzene
perbromide: *

C0H6NBr—NBr, + NHS = C6H6N—N + SHBr.
\

N
It is also obtained by the action of hydroxylamiue on an
alkaline solution of diazobenzene sulphate (Fischer), as well as
by the decomposition of nitrosophenylhydraziue, which will be
subsequently described:

C9H6N< = C0H6N< || + H2020.

To prepare it, erode phenylhydrazine hydrochloride is dissolved
in 15 parts of water, an excess of sodium nitrite gradually added,
and the mixture heated to boiling in an apparatus connected
with an inverted condenser until the gentle evolution of. gas
ceases.8

Diazobenzenimide is a yellowish, oily liquid having a stupefy-
ing, ammoniacal and aromatic odour. I t is insoluble in water,
and can be distilled with steam, or in a vacuum, but explodes
on distillation under the ordinary pressure.

Amidodiazobcnzcne-eompminds.—By passingmtrotxsacid through
a solution of paradiamidobenzene hydrochloride and adding gold,
chloride, a precipitate of paramidodiazobenzene aurichloride,

.NH^AuCl^
CBH,<; , is obtained, from which other salts of par-

\ N N A C l
4

amidodiazobenzene can be prepared; these have not yet been
described*

The two other diamidobenzenes are not converted into
diazo-compounds by nitrous acid, lletadianridobenssene yields
triamido-azobenzene, C0H4(NHg)Ns.C0Ha(NH2)2, while orthodi-
amklobenzene is converted into the following compound r

Azo-imidohcnzene, C,,H6N3.—Ladenburg obtained this com-
pound by adding potassium nitrite to a solution of orthodiamido-
benzene sulphate, and named it amido-azophenylene.4

1 Ana. Chan. Pharm. oxxxvii. 65.
* Ibid, exc 92,96.3 Griess, Jter. Vmtsch. Ctim. Ges. xvii. 603.4 Ladenburg, ibid. ix. 222; xvii. 147.
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Its formation is expressed by the following equation*.

C ° H 4 H , + ^ ^ = C A < N > N H + 2 H A

It crystallizes from benzene in needles having a mother-of-
pearl lustre, and melting at 9SO<5.

Melamidodiazohcnzcnimide, C8H4(NS)NH2.—This interesting
base was obtained by Griess, who converted metaphenylene
oxamic acid (p. 241) into the diazo-chloride by means of sodium
nitrite and hydrochloric acid, and from this prepared the
perbromide, which gives the following reaction with ammonia:

.NH.CLO..OH /NH.CPa.OH + 3NH 4 BL
/ + 4NH,= COH4(

'a

The new acid is almost insoluble in cold water, and crystallizes
in white needles. On boiling with concentrated caustic potash
it decomposes according to the equation:

/NH.C.0..OH / N H ,
CttH4( • + H 4 O = C 6 H 4 < +CACOH),.

XN—N X N N

N N

Amidodiazobenzenimide is a yellowish, oily liquid, having a
slight smell resembling bitter almonds, is volatile in steam, but
detonates on heating. It tastes at first as sweet as sugar, and
then extremely bitter. It forms salts which crystallize well.

Amidodiazobenzenimide hydroc/Uoride, C^H/NjJNHgCl, crys-
tallizes from hot water in small, white, pointed rhombic plates;
platinum chloride precipitates the double salt from its dilute
Bolution in small, greyish yellow needles.

The hydrochloric acid solution of the base gives with nitrous
acid a diazo-compound which has the formula CjH^^NjCl,
and combines with phenols and amido-compounds to form azo-
compounds, which are colouring matters possessing very
remarkable properties.1

1 Ser. Dadsth. Chtm. ff«. xviii. 983.
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1068 Itiazohy&rmijbenzenc emiif omuls are obtained by treating
alcoholic solutions of the salts of the amidophenols with nitrogen
trioxide. They are decomposed by hydriodic acid iu the cold with
formation of the iodophenols. Alcoholic solutions of the sub-
stituted amido-phenols are not converted by nitrons acid into
diazohydroxybenzene salts, but into anhydrides of the substituted
diazopLeuols -.

OH X C \
C0H3(NCy/ + NO<H = Q f t (NOj)/ ^ N + 2H.O.

When, on the contrary, the ethers of these amidophenols are
employed, the formation of such anhydrides is impossible, aud
they behave like the amidoplieuols or aniline.

brthodiazophenol chloride, C6H4(OH)N4C1, is obtained by
treating ortho-atnjdophenol kydrochloride with absolute alcohol
saturated with nitrogen trioxide, the mixture being cooled by
ice-water. An indigo-blue solution is first formed, and soon
changes to brown. On addition of ether the chloride is pre-
cipitated and crystallizes in beautiful rhombohedra, which are
readily soluble in alcohol and become milk-wliitc in the air,
losing their water of crystallization. I t fonns a platinum
chloride which crystallizes well aud yields orthochlorophenol
on heating.1

Paradiazoplicnol cldoride, COH4(OH)N2C1, is obtained in a
similar manner to the preceding compound, from paramidophenol
hydrochloride.and crystallizes in long needles, slightly soluble in
alcohol (Schmitt). The platinum chloride, [C0H4'OH)N:!].,PtClu,
on ignition yields paraclrioroplienol, and quinol is obtained by
heating the chloride with concentrated hydrochloric acid.2

Paradiazopheml nitrate is formed in a peculiar manner by
passing nitrogen trioxide through a well-cooled ethereal solution
of phenol:

C0H4(OH) + 2XO 3 = CyatfOHJ^NO, + NOSH.

The free nitric acid formed converts a portion of the phenol
into ortho- and metanitrophenol.3 The nitrate is also obtained
when nitrogen trioxide is passed through au ethereal solution of
lutrosophenol.4 It is readily soluble in alcohol, insoluble in

1 Sehmitt, Bar. Deulseh. Chem. ffra. i. 67.
" Wcselsky nml Sulinler, ibid. ix. 1180.
» "Wcselskv, ibid. viii. 98. * JSger, itttl, vlil. 891.
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ether, and crystallizes in light brown needle3 which are very
explosive and fire like gunpowder, leaving a large residue of
carbon. By dissolving it in dilute sulphuric acid, and adding
alcohol and then ether, the sulphate is obtained as a splendid
crystalline mass. This is not explosive, and is converted by
barium chloride into diazophenol chloride, which b identical with
that obtained from paramidophenol (Weselsky and Schuler).

Paradiazo-miiaolnilrate, CuH1(0CH;1)N4.NOs, is obtained when
nitrogen trioxide is passed through water containing nitrate of
anisidine (methylparamidophenyl ether) in suspension. It forms
colourless crystals which explode on percussion, and gradually
decompose on boiling with w ater, more rapidly on heating to
140°, with formation of qtiinol.1

IHazonilroplienol anhydride, CjH.,(NO.,X \ N . Oriess <>b-

tained this compound by passing nitrogen trioxide through
an ethereal solution of paramido-orthouttrophenol. It is n,
brownish yellow, granular mass, which is slightly soluble hi
hot water, and explodes at 100° with extreme violence.2 Its
methyl ether, diazonitranisol, is only known as the nitrate,
OjH^NO^XOCH^N^NOs, and may be obtained from nitrauisi-
dine nitrate; it crystallizes in small plates.3

Diazoditiitrophcnol anhydride, CUH2(NO^4\ ^N , was pro-
XK

pared by Griess from amidodinitrophenol •, it crystallises from
alcohol in small plates, which explode violently on heating.4

DiazcHvmidmUmiiisol, CoH3(NOs)(OCH:t)N3.N H . C ^ N O , )
OCHj. Griess obtained this compound by passing nitrogen
trioxide through an alcoholic solution, of nitranisidine. It
forms yellow microscopic needles, insoluble in water, and only
soluble in hot alcohol.*

DiazmUrodihydroxyquinone. When amidonitrotetrahydro.xy-
benzene (p. 255) is made into a paste with dilute hydrochloric
acid, well cooled with ice, and a solution of sodium nitrite added
drop by drop, nitric oxide is evolved and a clear solution is
obtained, which after some time solidifies to a pulpy mass, con*
sisting of long, golden-yellow needles, having the composition

1 SnlkowaW, Bar. Deitixh Chr.m. Ga. vil 1009.
* Ann. Chan. Pharm. csiii. 2t2. ' Jahrtmb. Ckrm. 1886, 459.
* Ann. Chem. PAarn. cxiii. 205. » Ihitl. exxi. 27S.
VOL. III.—PART III. T
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C0H4NaN3O8. This compound is also obtained by dissolving
amidonitrotetohyikoxybcTizeTttO in cold dilnic nitric acid, and
partially neutralizing the golden-yellow solution with carbonate
of soda. Its constitution is expressed by on3 of the following
formulae:

HO

R O - N .
+ 2H/).

I t is readily soluble in water and is rcprecijiitated by alcohol.
It can be recrystallized from water at 50", but decomposes on
boiling with a violent evolution of gas. In the dry state it
explodes with great violence.

When potassium nitrite is used in its preparation, the less
soluble potassium salt is obtained, which is much more explosive,
wliile the silver salt, obtained in small yellow plates by pre-
cipitating the sodium salt with silver nitrate, explodes by pres-
sure or percussion with almost greater violence than silver
fulminate.1

HYDRAZINE DERIVATIVES OF BENZENE.

1069 These bodies, as well as those of the fatty series, were
discovered and carefully examined by E. Fischer.4 The yellow
diazobenzene potassium sulphonate, C0H5N—NSOgK, is
formed, as already explained, by the action of a weak alkaline
solution of potassium sulphite on diazobenzene nitrate. This
is converted by reducing agents into the white phenylhydrazine
potassium sulphonate, which is also obtained by acting on
diazobenzene nitrate with an excess of aeid potassium sulphite;

N0sK + SO,.

On boiling this salt with hydrochloric acid, phenylhjdrazine
hydrochlorido is obtained:

C A - 3 H — S H S 0 . K + HC1 + H.,0 - COHS.NH—S
+ SO4KH.

1 Xietsttci and Bcntkisor, Ikr. Ikutsch. Chan. Gn. jcviii. 49ft.3 Lkbig's Avn. exe. 67.
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Phenylhydrazine is also obtained, together with aniline, when
an alcoholic solution of diazo-amidobenzene is treated with zinc
dust and acetic acid:

Pltjcny'hydmzine, C0H..NaH3, may be readily prepared iu the
following manner: 20 parts of aniline aro dissolved iu 50
parts of hydrochloric acid of sp. gr. 1*19, and 80 parts of water;
the calculated amount of sodium nitrite, dissolved in twice its
quantity of water, is then added to the cold solution, which
is slightly acidified with hydrochloric acid, and the mixture
poured into an excess of an ice-cold solution of sodium sulphite;
the following reaction takes place ;

COHSN2CI+ 2SO3Na3 + HSO . C0Hs.N2H4.SOsNa + S04NaH.

There is always a certain quantity of the yellow diazobenzene-
salt formed, most of which is reduced by the sulphur dioxide
evolved on neutralizing the solution with hydrochloric acid.
The warm solution is afterwards treated with acetic acid and
zinc dust, to convert the remainder into the white salt. A third
of its volume of concentrated hydrochloric acid is then added to
the hot filtrate; pheuylhydrazine hydrochloride separates out
on cooling, and a further quantity may he obtained by concen-
trating the mother-liquor. This is decomposed with caustic
soda, when most of tho pheDylhydrazine is precipitated as an
oil, that remaining in solution being extracted with ether. The
crude phenylhydraziue is dried over fused potash and purified by
fractional distillation; the portion distilling between. 225°—235"
is sufficiently pure for the preparation of all its derivatives.

Phenvlhydrazine may bo more readily prepared by the method
of Meyer and Lccco: * 10 grms. of aniline are dissolved in 200
grms. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, aud to this solution,
which is kept cool, a cold solution of 7'5 grms. of sodium nitriU*
in 50 parts of water is gradually added, and then a solution of
45 grms. of startnous chloride i» 45 grms. of concentrated
hydrochloric acid, the liquid forming a crystalliue pulpy mass
of phcnylhydrazine hydrochlorido:

G0HsNrr3NICl + 4HCl+2SnCL = COHS.NH—NH..HC1 + 2SnCl4.

Phenylhydrazine is a colourless oily liquid having a fainfc aro-
matic odour. It boils at 233°—234°, and solidifies at a low

1 Bar. Dculseh. Chen. Oct. x\i. 297(5.
•r 2
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temperature in tablets, melting at 23°. It is very readily
oxidized, and absorbs oxygen from the air, becoming red to
dark brown; it reduces Fehling's solution in the cold With
evolution of nitrogen and separation of cuprous oxide, aniline
and benzene being formed. " This property can be employed
as a delicate reaction for all primary hydrazines, and also, in-
directly, for the diazo-compounds; in order to detect the latter
in an aqueous solution, it is treated with acid potassium sulphite
in excess, heated to boiling, neutralized with caustic potash, and
tested with copper solution. The salts of the hydrazinesul-
phonic acid, which are formed in the liquid from the diazo-
compoimds, without exception produce the immediate
precipitation of cuprous oxide; if the presence of hydroxyl-
amine, which is readily formed by the reduction of nitrous
acid, is to be feared, the alkaline solution must be boiled for
some time in order to destroy i t" (Fischer). On adding mercuric
oxide to an ethereal solution of phcnylhydrazine, nitrogen is
evolved and aniline and benzene formed, as well as a considerable
quantity of mercury diphenyl (CoH^Hg.1

While ethylhydrazine is a strong diacid base, phenylhydrazine
only combines with one equivalent of an acid, and is conse-
sequently a weaker base. This is easily explained, since
phenylhydrazine stands in the same relation to ethylhydrazine
as aniline to ethylamine.

Pkenylhydrazine hydrodiloride, COHS.N2H3.HC1, which, as
already described, is employed as a reagent, may be obtained
perfectly pure by dissolving the base, freed from ammonia by
distillation, in ten parts of alcohol, neutralizing with concen-
trated hydrochloric acid, and washing the separated crystals
with alcohol and ether until they are perfectly colourless.
Phenylhydrazine hydrochloride crystallizes from hot water in
small, thin, lustrous plates, which sublime on cautious heating;
it is almost completely precipitated from its aqueous solution
by concentrated hydrochloric acid, by which means phenyl-
hydrazine can be separated from aniline and several other
amido-bases. It reduces the salts of silver, mercury, gold and
platinum in the cold.

Phcnylhydrazine sulphate, (G^s^JS^^O*, forms small
plates, readily soluble in hot water, and slightly soluble in
alcohol,

1 Fischer tintl EhrhttTil, Ann. Ckem. Phnnn. excix. 332.
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Phenylhydraiine oxalate, (C,,H5.N2H3)2H2C2O4, crystallizes
from hot water in small plates, which are slightly soluble in
cold water.

Phmylhydrazine picratc, C^S6.THfi3(0B.y3J&J^O^3, crys-
tallines m fine yellow needles, slightly soluble in water, readily
in alcohol, and deflagrates explosively on heating.

1070 ATitro8ophcn!/thydrctzine,C0TlJ$(i!iO)l$E.p is obtained by
adding sodium nitrite to a well-cooled dilute solution of phenyl-
hydrazine hydrochloride; the yellow flocks which separate are
dissolved in ether, and the compound is precipitated in small
yellow plates by the addition of petroleum spirit. I t is a very
unstable body. The extremely poisonous action of its vapour is
remarkable, the action being similar to that of amyl nitrite,
but more intense. If even a small quantity of the vapour
be inhaled, determination of blood to the head, violent head-
ache, and nausea are produced. On warming with dilute caustic
potash, it is completely converted into diazobenzene-imide
(p. 270). The latter compound is also obtained, together with
aniline, by mixing the aqueous solutions of diazoheuzene nitrate
and phenylhydrazine hydrochloride.

Phmylhydrazinesutyhwiic add, CSH5.NH,NHSO3H, is only
known as the potassium salt, the formation of which has been
already described; it is also obtained, together with the hydra-
zine sulphate, by heating the base with potassium disulphatc
to 80°:

4C0Hs.N.!H3 + 2K,SaO7 = 2CeH5.NoHj.SO3K
^ N H H

It forms colourless scales, soluble with difficulty in cold water.
By the action of mercuric oxide, or potassium dichromate, on its
hot aqueous solution, it is oxidized to yellow diazobenzene
potassium sulphonate, COH5.N,,.SOSK.

The salts of phenylhydrazine in aqueous solution are con-
verted by mercuric oxide into diazobenzene salts; aniline and
diazobenzene-imide being, however, simultaneously formed, as
may be readily understood.

Methylphenylhyirazine, CeHJ.N(CH,)NH.!, is obtained by re-
ducing nitrosomethylaniline in alcoholic solution with zinc-dust
and acetic acid.

/NO /NHg
C8H5N< + 4H = C8HSN/ + H,O.

NOW \C^1J
OH* *v/Il.*
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It is a liquid, boiliug at *>$f~224°, and reduces Fehltng's
solution on warming, methylaniline and free nitrogen being
formed.

Dimctftyldipfienyltdrazone, CuIIlUN4, is formed when uiethyl-
phenylhydrazine is dissolved in chloroform and mercuric oxide
gradually added, the mixture being kept cool:

| | + 2Hg+ 2H,O.

The compound crystallizes in small plates, slightly soluble in cold
alcohol and ether, readily in chloroform, and melts at 133° with
evolution of gas. It can be boiled with water without undergoing
decomposition; on adding hydrochloric acid to the alcoholic solu-
tion, the tetmzone decomposes into nitrogen and methylaniline,
and on adding iodine to its solution in chloroform, dimethyl-
diphenyltetrazone iodide, C14H10N,I4, is formed as a black
crystalline precipitate, which deflagrates in the dry state spon-
taneously.and when suspended in carbon bisulphide and shaken
with silver-dust is reconverted into the original compound.

1071 Ethylphenylhydrazine compounds. On heating phenyl-
hydrazine with ethyl bromide, a mixture of the hydrobromides
of different ethylated bases is obtained, as:

Asymmetric cikylpkcnylhydrazine, OOHS.N(CJT5)NH2.
Symmetric cthytyhmylhydrazinc, CJHJIS 'H—NH^Hg) ;

together with compounds containing more ethyl groups, and
diethylphenylhydrazonium bromide, H..N—N.CflH^CjH^j.Br.1

On dissolving the product of the reaction in water, decom-
posing with caustic soda, and extracting with ether, the ethyl
bases, together with the imattacked phenylhydrazine, go into
solution. On adding concentrated hydrochloric acid, after the
evaporation of the ether, the hydraziue hydrochloride separates
out. Tile solution is then again made alkaline, the bases ex-
tracted with ether, and the liquid treated with mercuric oxide;
the asymmetric ethylphenylhydrazine is thus converted into
the non-volatile tetrazone, and the symmetric compound into
the volatile azophenylethyl, COHSN — NCSHS, which will be
subsequently described.

Symmetric ethylphmylhyilrazinc or Ihjdrn~ofhenykihyl may
be obtained in the pure state by the action of sodium amalgam

1 Fischct ami Ehrhawl, Lichiij's A 11. csccix. 32S.
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on an alcoholic solution of azophenylethyl. It is an oily liquid,
which can be distilled without decomposition. It reduces
Fehling's solutbn in the cold, and is oxidized by the oxygen of
the air. By the continued action of acetic acid and zinc dust
it is gradually split up into aniline and ethylamtne.

Asymmetric cthyt/hcnylhi/druzine may be prepared pure by
the action of zinc-dust and acetic acid on nitroso-ethylanilinc.
It is an oily liquid, which can bo boiled without decomposition,
and reduces Fehling's solution on wanning. I t combines with
ethyl bromide to form diethylplienyiiiydrazonium bromide, which
is readily soluble in water but is precipitated by concen-
trated caustic sotla. It forms rhombic crystals, and is con-
verted by nioist silver oxide into the strongly alkaline hydroxide

On adding sdnc-dust and hydrochloric acid to a warm aqueous
solution of the bromide it is decomposed iato dicthylaniline,
ammonia, and ltydrobromic acid:'

C,H4v
+ 211 = O f t > N + 2C H, + UBr.

Dictliyhlii>henyUetrazonc, ;N r r N.N m "̂T , crys-
C » H / N C 2 H S

t-illizes from alcohol in monoclinic prisms, which melt at 10S°
with evolution of gas.

Itipliaiylhydrazinc, (CgH^N—NH^ is obtained by reducing
nitrosodiphenylamiue with acetic acid and zinc-dust It is a
yellow oily liquid, which on distillation partially decomposes
into diphenylanune, ammonia, and resinous products. It is
almost insoluble in water, and for this reason scarcely acts on
Fehling's solution even on boiling. On the other hand it is
readily oxidized by mercuric oxide, ferric chloride, &c, free
nitrogen, diphenylamine, and a bluish violet colouring matter
which contains nitrogen, being obtained, especially if the mix-
ture be not cooled. When, however, it is shaken with a very
dilute neutral and well-cooled solution of ferric chloride, the
following compound is obtained as chief product, together with
the above:

TeLrajiiienyUdrazme, (COHS)ZN — N.N — N(CaHs)., separates

1 Fischer, Scr. Jkutsrh. Chm. Go. xvii. 2841.
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from carbon dkulphide in colourless crystals, melting at 123°
without decomposition.

MetamMvplienylhydrarinc, HjN.C6H4.NH.NH2. When the
diazochloride obtained from phenylene-oxamic acid (p. 271) is
treated with a solution of stannous chloride in hydrochloric acid,
the following reaction occurs:

/NH.C,02.0H / j j
C6H4< + 3HC1 + 2SnCl2 = CBH4<

\ N - N C 1 \ N H - N H ,
+ 2SnCl4.

The new acid separates out in white crystalline grains, which
are almost insoluble in alcohol, ether, and boiling water. On
boiling it with strong hydrochloric acid, amidophenylhydrazino
hydroehloride is obtained t

/NH.OA. .0H
C0H ^ • + HaO =

x N H N H

On adding strong caustic potash to the solution and concentra-
ting on the water bath, the base separates out At the ordinary
temperature it forms a varnish-like mass, converted on wanning
into an oil, which is almost odourless and has a very bitter
taste. It is slightly soluble in water, readily in alcohol and
ether, and is very easily oxidizable, reducing Fehling's solution
immediately with evolution of gas.

Its salts crystallize well; the hydrochloride is precipitated
by hydrochloric acid from a concentrated solution in small
pointed plates. Gold chloride and platinum chloride are
immediately reduced by it,1

Dtcyanjihenylhydrazine, CgH^N^ This substance, together
with the isomeric dicyanorthodiamido-benzene (p. 230), is
obtained by passing cyanogen through an aqueous solution of
phenylhydravcine. It is scarcely soluble in cold water, readily
in dilute hydrochloric acid and alcohol, and melts above 100°
with decomposition (E. Fischer). On heating with acetic anhy-
dride, the compound Cl0H8N4 is obtained; it is very slightly
soluble in water, and crystallizes from alcohol in hard prisms*,
its formation is explained by the following equation:

1 tiriew, Ber. Vcutsch. Chem. Gfes. xvili. 9ii4.
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C0H6 0uH5

N - N H * /CO.CH8 N—Nv
1 + O < = 1 >C.CH3+H0.C0.CH3
OziNH \CO.CH$ C = N '

CN ON + H,O.

Its constitution is deduced from the fact that on heating with
alcoholic potash it is converted into the acid C0H6N3(CiH:1)
C.C02rI, which is slightly soluble in cold, readily in hot water
and alcohol, and is converted on heating into the basic compound
C8HsNs(CaH3)CH with evolution of carbon dioxide; the latter
is a yellowish oily liquid, possessing a peculiar aromatic odour,
and boiling at 240V

ACID DERIVATIVES OF PHENYLHYDRAZINE
OR PHENYLHYDRAZIDES,

1073 The hydrogen in phenylhydrazine can be replaced by acid
radicals, just as in ammonia, the amities, and the amido-bases.
Phenylhydraziue also combines directly with carbon dioxide and
carbon disulphide, forming compounds analogous to ammonium
carbamate, &c.

Acclylplunylhydrazidc, C0H5.N2H2.C2Hi>O, is readily formed
by the action of acetic anhydride on phenylhydrazine, as well as
by boiling the latter with glacial acetic acid. It crystallizes
from hot water in hexagonal prisms or tablets having a silky
lustre,and melting at 128°o. On dissolving it in chloroform
and adding mercuric oxide, it is oxidized to an oily liquid, which
lias a penetrating odour, and is probably acctyMiazobenzene

0 5 ^
Oxalgldifhenyldikydi-azide, (CJHJ.NJHJ^C^OJ, is obtained by

heating phenylhydrazine with ethyl axalate; it forms a foliated
crystalline mass, melting at 277°—278°, and distilling at a higher
temperature almost undecomposed.

NH.NH.CyH,>
Phenylhydrazine phenylcarbande, CO-̂  mav be

XO.N2H,C0HS.
obtained by passing carbon dioxide through a well-cooled emul-
sion of 1 part of phenylhydrazine with 10 parts of water. It

Blndiiu Bcr. Dculsch. Client. Ges. xviii. 15«.2 Kischer, Licbiff's Ann. esc 129.
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forms a fine, soft crystalline mass, which deliquesces hi the air,
giving off carbon dioxide.

l'lienykmkarbcaide, C8H6.NH-NH.CO.NH2. This com-
pound urea is fonned on mixing solutions of potassium cyauate
and phenylhydrazino hydrochloride; it crystallizes from hot
water in white plates, melting at 170°.

E'hytyicnyhemicarlazidc, 08H5.]SH.-NH.CO.^Hi.CjH6), is
obtained by the direct combination of ethyl isocyanate with
phenylhydrazine, and crystallizes from hot, dilute alcohol in
transparent, monocliuic tablets, melting at 151°. Its aqueous
solution gives a bluisli-black colouration and a precipitate of
the same colour with Fehling's solution, the reaction being very
delicate. This colour is rapidly converted into yellow In a closed
vessel, but on shaking the liquid in the air it reappears. On
gently warning, complete decomposition takes place with
separation of cuprous oxide. Nitrous acid converts it into
nitrosophenylethylsemicarbazide, the fine yellow needles of
which decompose on boiling with alkalis into carbon dioxide,
diazobenzeno-imidc and ethykmine;1

.NO M
C ^ N / = C0H..N( 11 + CO2 + NH4(C2HS)-

PlicnyUiyihazine phenylthivcarbctiide CS^

is fonned by the addition of carbon disulphide to an ethereal
solution of pheiiy-lhydrazine, and crystallizes in hexagonal tab-
lets or prisms, melting at 96°—97°. On dissolving it in weak
caustic potash and adding dilute sulphuric acid, phenylthio-
carbazic acid, GBHS.N,!H.,.CS.SH, separates out in lustrous
plates, which decompose on heating, forming carbon disulphide,
sulphuretted hydrogen, ammouia, and the following compound.

bipluwjltkiocarbande, (C0H5.N.jH2),;(33, crystallizes from hot
alcohol iu hard, colourless, three-sided prisms, which form a
dark red solution in warm caustic potash. On the addition of
an acid, blue-black flocks separate out, which are converted by
precipitation with alcohol from solution hi warm chloroform into
blue-black microscopic needles, which seem to be isomeric with
diphcnylthtocarbazide. Its solution, which has a slight alkaline
reaction, dyes wool and silk red; the solution of the colouring

1 Fischer, Liebitfs Ann. ace. 109,
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matter in chloroform is distinguished by its fine diehroism. The
colour, which is dark red when seen in thick layers, is converted
on dilution into a vivid green, which is so intense that the
formation of this body, together with the copper test, can be
employed as a delicate reaction for phenylhydrazine

JMpkenpUktosemicarban'df.C^EyNJJ^CS.THE^gH^is formed
when alcoholic solutions of phenyl mustard oil and phonylhydra-
zine are mixed; ttcrystallizcs from hot alcohol in prisms, melting
at 177°.

COMPOUNDS OP PHENYLHYDRAZINE WITH
ALDEHYDES AND KETONES.

1073 These compounds are readily formed with elimination
of water according to the following equations:

KthiilenephrtiyMiyclraziiic.
CUH5.NJI3 + CHO.CH3 = CtfH4.N4H — CH.CH, + R.O.

PropMenciihrayUijilnudiic
CA-N-H, + COCCHj), = C0Hs.N2H=:C(CH3)i + HSO.

On heating with hydrochloric acid, the original substances are
ngain formed. The hydraziue compounds of the aldehydes and
ketones of the fatty series are oily liquids; other aldehydes and
ketones,on the contrary, form crystalline compounds, which are so
characteristic that phcnylliydraziuecau be employed for detecting
even small quantities of them.1

The combination of the bodies is usually best brought abont
in an acetic acid solution', the reagent, which ought always to
be freshly prepared, is obtained by dissolving 1 part of pure
phenylhydrazine hydrochloride and 1*5 parts of crystallized
sodium acetate hi 10 parts of water. An excess of this is
added to the aqueous solution to be tested for an aldehyde
or ketfme; if any be present, the condensation-product soou
separates out as an oily or crystalline precipitate. Free mineral
acids, which hinder or retard the reaction, arc neutralized by a
previous adilition of sodium carbonate. Special care must be
taken that no nitrous acid is present, bccattse this gives rise to
diazobenzeue-iinide or other products: it can be readily removed,
however, by warming with urea.

1 Fischer, Scr. DnUseh. Chan. ft*. xvii.57?.
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The aldehydo- and kefconic acids likewise form very charac-
teristic compounds with phenylhydrazine.

AcdonephcnyUvydrazine or Propidenephenylhydrazine, C8H6.
N2HrrC(CHs)4, is an oily liquid which boils at 165" under a
pressure of 91 mm. On adding podium nitrite to its solution
in dilute sulphuric acid, it decomposes into diazobenzene-imide
and acetone.1

CeHsN0H=C(CH3)2 + NO.OH » C0H6N3 + CO(CH3)2 + H2O.

Oenantholpficnylhydrazinc, C0H6.N2H = CH.CaHu, is a yellow-
ish oil, boiling at 240" under a pressure of 77 mm. (Eeisenegger).

GlycxalphenyJhydrazim, C0H6.NsH—C H.CH=NaH.CaH5, is
almost insoluble in water, very dilute acids and alkalis. I t crystal-
lizes from alcohol in small plates melting at 169° to 170°. By
means of this compound the smallest quantity of the very
soluble and non-volatile glyoxal can be readily detected.

PJimylhydrazinaglyoxylicacid, C0H6N2H — CH.CO2H, crystal-
lizes from hot water in fine, yellow needles, which are coloured
brown at 130°, and decomposed at 137° with evolution of gas.
It is readily soluble in alkalis, from solution in which it is pre-
cipitated by acids, and by this means it can be separated from the
hydrazinc compounds of the aldehydes and ketoues, as well as
from the scarcely soluble pheuylhydrazine oxalate.

Plimylhydrasidacelic acid, CoHyN^H^CH^COgH, is obtained
by the action of sodium amalgam and water on the preceding
compound, and crystallizes from hot alcohol in splendid plates
having a silver lustre and melting at 157° with decomposition.
Ammoniacal copper solution2 reconverts it into phenylhydrazine
glyoxylic acid.

Piwnylkydrazine mesoxalic acid, C(,H.i.N4I£r:C(CO2H)2, cry-
stallizes in fine, yellow needles melting between 158°—164",
and decomposing almost completely at a higher temperature
(Elbers).

Phunylhydraxim pyroraccmic add, C0H6.N2HbrC(CH3)COzH.
Phenylhydrazine and pyroracemic acid combine with such vio-
lence that complete decomposition of the products ensues. To
obtain the compound, the solutions must be diluted with ether
and gradually mixed in the cold.

Phenylhydrazine pyvoracemic acid crystallizes from boiling
alcohol in hard, light yellow, lustrous needles, which melt at

1 Rciscncggcr, Bcr. Dculsch. Chcm, Gc>. xvi. 061.
2 Elbers, Ann. Client. Phatm. cexxvii. 854.
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169° with evolution of gas, and decompose at a higher tempera-
ture into carbon dioxide and ethidene phenylhydrazine. While
the ketone phenylhydraztnes are readily decomposed ou heating
with acids, phenylhydraziuc pyroraccmic acid can be boiled with
dilute hydrochloric or sulphuric acids without undergoing any
change. O« heating it with alcoholic sulphuric acid, the ethyl
ether, C0H5.NaHr=(3(CH;J)COo.C.H5. is obtained inciting at
114°—115*.

Phenylhydrazine glyoxylic acid behaves in a similar manner
towards acids, while the analogous phenylhydrazine laevuliuio
acid, C0H&NaH—C(CH3)CH.2.CH4.CO:,H, is readily decomposed
by them.

The formation of phenylhydrazine pyroracemic acid takes place
so readily in aiueous, acetic ucid, and weak hydrochloric acid solu-
tions, that by this reaction pyroracemic acid can be readily detected
in very dilute solutions, and in solutions containing other bodies.
The test is best applied in a weak hydrochloric acid solution;
after a short time a voluminous crystalline precipitate is pro-
duced, which is filtered off and recrystallized from hot water or
alcohol; it is then only necessary to dry the substance and de-
termine the melting-point, in order to detect pyroracemic acid
very rapidly and with great certainty.

Phcnylliydrazidoprcpionic acid, CuHyNsH2.CH(CH3)CO.,H, is
obtained, together with aniline, by the action of sodium amalgam
and water on the preceding compound; it crystallizes from
boiling alcohol in very fine white needles, which melt with
evolution of gas at 152°—] 513°. Ammoniacal copper solution
reconverts it into phenylhydrazine pyroracemic acid.1

l i h l h d i O j l N a C G E
is not known in the free state; its ethyl ether is readily formed
when phenylhydrazine is treated with aceto-acetic ether; its
exact description has not yet been given. On heating it to 100°,
alcohol is eliminated andoxymethylquinkine, Cl0H10N8O, formed;
this is prepared on the large scale and employed in the manu-
facture of oxydimethylquinizine, or antipyrine, G'joHjN^CHyO.
The latter, which is obtained by the action of methyl iodide, u
frequently used in place of quinine on account of its powerful
antipyretic action. These compounds belong to the quinoline
group, and will be subsequently described.

Fttrfurphenythydmdnc, C(JHi.N.,H—CH.C4H3O, separates out
at first as a yellowish oil, which soon solidifies to a crystalline

1 Pisehcr ami Jourdan, litr. flt-utsch. Chem. Ocs. xvl. 2241.
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mass. On dissolving it in ether and adding petroleum spirit,
small yellowish plates are obtained, melting at 97°—0Sg. By
means of tbis reaction 1 part of furfural can be detected in
10,000 parts of water; by dissolving it in 1,000 parta of water
and bringing a drop of the solution under the microscope to-
gether with a drop of the above-mentioned reagent, a turbidity
is immediately obtained, followed by tho formation of the
characteristically grouped plates.

The aromatic aldehydes and ketones behave like furfural;
their phenylhydrazino compounds will be described under their
respective headings.

Phenylhydrazine also forms compounds with those sugars
which reduce alkaline copper solution and are either aldehydes
or ketones (Vol. III. Pt. II., p. 495). The reaction does not,
however, proceed so simply as with the ordinary aldehydes and
ketones.1

Plienylglueosasone, C^H^N,^, is formed when dextrose is
warmed on the water-bath with the hydrazine solution; it forms
fine, yellow needles, almost insoluble in water, but readily soluble
in boiling alcohol. They fuse at 204*—205°, forming a dark-
red liquid, a small quantity of gas being evolved. The com-
pound k formed according to the following equation:

C0H12Oo + 2N2C0H8 = CnHaNA + 2H2O + H
2.

No free hydrogen is, however, evolved, a simultaneous reduc-
tion probably taking place, and the yield is, therefore, far below
the theoretical, being equal in the most favourable case to tho
quantity of dextrose employed.

The same compound is obtained from laevulose and therefore
from invert-sugar, as well as, more slowly, from cane-sugar, which
is inverted by the hydrazine solution,

Phenyltjalactcsazonr, CiSHi!NlO4, is prepared from galactose,
and is very similar to the preceding compound, but melts at
182° without any evolution of gas.

Plienyl-lactosazonc, C24Hj,N4O8. While cane-sugar only reacts
with pltenylhydrazlne after inversion, milk-sugar doe? so directly.
The compound obtained is tolerably soluble in hot water and
crystallizes in yellow needles, melting at 200° with decom-
position.

1 E. Fischer, Jkr. Dcutseh. Ckcm. Oes. xvii. 579.
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Phenylmaltosazmie, C^H^N/),,, is obtained from maltose, and
crystallines from hot water in fine, yellow needles, melting at
100°—191°.

Sorbin also forms a hydrazinu compound, while iuosite and
trehalose do not.

COMPOUNDS OP PHENYLHYDRAZINE WITH
THE CYANHYDRINS.1

1074 Phenylhydrazine not only forms compounds with alde-
hydes and ketones,but also with the cyanhydrins, or nitrite of the
lactic acid group, which are obtained hy the combination of the
former with hydrocyanic acid.

a-PhenylfojdrazidoprapionUril, C)iII5.Ni!He.CH(CH3)CN, u
formed by the continued heating of ethidene cyanhydrm
(lactonitril) with phenylhydrasdno to 100°. It separates from
hot petroleum spirit in colourless crystals, which are scarcely
soluble in water, but dissolve readily in alcohol, and melt at
58°. On heating with alkalis or dilute acids it is split up into
hydrocyanic acid and ethidene phenylhydrazinc. Cold concen-
trated hydrochloric acid converts it into

a-PlwvylhydrazoprapioiuimMc, CCH5 N3H2.CH(CH3)CO.NH.3,
which forms hard, readily soluble crystals, melting at 124°. On
boiling with caustic soda it forms a-phenylhydrazidopropionic
aeid,CoHs.Ni!H,.eH(CH:()CO2H, which is slightly soluble in cold
water, readily in alcohol, and crystallizes from hot dilute alcohol
in lustrous white needles, melting at 187". If the solution of
the nitril in absolute alcohol be saturated with hydrochloric
acid, the ethyl ether, C0H6.N4H2.CHtwCHa)CO2.e2H4, is obtained
hi crystals, readily soluble in alcohol, and melting at 11G°. When
the acid is boiled with tin and hydrochloric acid it splits up intu
nmmouia and a-anilidopropionic acid, thus indicating its con-
stitution, which is expressed by the first of the following
formulsp, while the second probably represents that of the phcnyl-
hydrazidopropionic acid obtained from pyroracemic acid :

> N - C H ( CLHLNH— NH.CH<
V o j l X C O 2 H .

1 IMssert, (bid. xvii. 1451.
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C0H6.N4H2.C(CH3)2CN, is
formed when the acetone cyanhydrin obtained by the action of
nascent hydrocyanic acid on acetone dissolved in ether, is heated
with phenylhydrazine. It is insoluble in water and crystallizes
from petroleum spirit in needles melting at 70°. Cold concen-
trated hydrochloric acid has no action on this compound; when
it is carefully dissolved in sulphuric acid and gently warmed, it
yields the anhydride of a-phenylhydrazidobutyric acid, •which
forms white crystals, melting at 175°, readily soluble in acids and
gradually in boiling caustic soda. On the addition of acids to
tbe alkaline solution, the anhydride again separates out; it has
the following constitution:

CH3
C 0 H 6 .N-C/

f I XCH,
HN-f—CO.

AZO-DERIVATIVES OF BENZENE.

1075 Azophcnylcihyl, C0HB.Nj.CaHs, is formed, as already
mentioned, by the oxidation of the symmetric ethylphenyl-
hydrazine (p. 278), and is a yellow oil which has a piercing
odour, volatilizes with steam, and distils at 175°—185° with
slight decomposition.

AzophenylnUro-dhyl, C0Hs.N2.C2H8(NO2), is formed by the
action of sodium nitro-ethane on diazobenzene nitrate1 and
crystallizes from hot alcohol in small rectangular plates melting
at 136°—137° with decomposition. If it be triturated with
alcoholic potash, the potassium salt, C8HTNsOgKs4-4HzO, is ob-
tained; it crystallizes in small orange-coloured plates and is
decomposed by hydrochloric acid with re-formation of azophenyl-
nitro-ethyl.

Azophcnylnttro-propyl, C0H5.Na.CH(NO2)CH2.CH3, has been
obtained from potassium nitropropane and diazobenzene nitrate;
it crystallizes in broad, deep orange-coloured needles, readily
soluble in alkalis.2

Asophcnylnitro-isoprcpyl, C0H5.N2.C(NO2)(GH3)s, is obtained
in a similar manner from nitro-isopropane, and is a non-volatile,
golden-yellow oil, which is insoluble in alkalis, and forms no
metallic compounds.3 The constitutions of azophenylnitro-ethyl

1 Meyer nnd Ambuhl, Bar. Dtntsch. Clmn. Ga. viii. 751, 1078.3 Meyer, »«£ ix. 388. » Ibid. viii. 10/6.
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and of the isopropyl-compound are expressed by the following
formulae :

CH3.CH-N=:N.C(1H5. CHSN

NO. C H / |

The fact that die latter forms no metallic compounds is readily
explicable (Vol III., Part I , p. 188), while the behaviour of the
former as a dibasic acid is very singular. Several salts have
been prepared, all containing two equivalent* of a metal. They
are probably to be looked upon as basic salts, the formula of the
potassium compound being CgHgNjOjjK + KOH + 3H2O. It
is, however, remarkable that the normal salts have not been
obtained.

Atfhmtene mUhncctic acid, C0H5.N2.CH(CO.CHs)COi!H, The
ethyl ethev of this compound is formed by the action of diazo-
benzene nitrate on a solution of aceto-acetic acid in caustic
potash.1 In order to prepare it, sodium is dissolved in alcohol,
the necessary amount of aceto-acetic ether added, and the
cooled mixture treated with an aqueous solution of diazobenzene
chloride:8

CHS UH3

GO CO
+ C1N=NC6H5 = J

CH.Na C'HN—NOOH6 + KaCl.

io.,0̂ 5.
The ether is very readily saponified by warming with, alkalis.

The addition of hydrochloric acid to the solution separates the
free acid, which crystallizes from alcohol in small, golden-
yellow plates, melting at 154°—155°. The potassium salt,
C^HJNJOSK, forms small, light-yellow plates with a satin
lustre.

Azobetuem aeeio-acclic ether, C8H5.Ng.CH(C0.CH3)CO2C2H5,
crystallizes from alcohol in hard, lustrous, honey-yellow prisms,
melting at 75° (Richter and Mu'nzer).

Azobenxcne rffm«%tt«tone,C0H5.N2.CHj.CO.CHaJs formed by
warming the ether with alcoholic soda, as well as by heating the

1 Her. Deutsck. Chem. Oes. x. 2075 ; Z&blin, ibid. xi. U17.3 Klchterand Miinzer, ibid. xvit. 1926.
VOL. III.—PART III. V
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free acid to 178°—180°, It crystallizes from warm alcohol in
lustrous, leather-yellow prisms, and from hot water in fine, light-
yellow needles, which melt at 148°—140°, and have a peculiar
odour rendered specially noticeable on wanning.

Nitro-azoknzcne aceto-acetie acid, C0H4(NO2).N2.CH.(CO.CHa)
CO2H. The ethyl ether is obtained by adding a dilute solution
of sodium nitrite to a -well-cooled solution of orthouitraniline in
hydrochloric acid, allowing the mixture to stand for a consider-
able time and then adding an alkaline solution of aceto-acetic
ether. It crystallizes from alcohol in splendid golden-lustrous
plates, melting at 92°—93°. On heating it with caustic potash
the potassium salt is formed; this is decomposed by hydro-
chloric acid with formation of the free acid, which crystallizes
from hot alcohol in small, yellowish-brown plates resembling
mosaic gold, and forms yellow salts.

On heating with ammonia and ferrous sulphate, it is converted
intoamido-azobcnzene acdo-aettic actt/.CoH/NH^NgCH^O.CH^)
COgH, crystallizing from acetic acid in small, orange-red tablets
with a satin lustre, which melt at 157°, with evolution of gas
and partial blackening, and are changed by continued heating
at 100° into a black syrupy ruass.

Nitro-azdbmzene dimethylhtonc, C0H4(NOi!).N2.CHs.CO.CH3,
is obtained by treating the ethyl ether with worm caustic soda,
or by heating the acid. It is best prepared by passing nitrous
fumes into a solntion of orthonitraniline, dissolving the white
needles of orfchonitrodiazobenzene nitrate thus obtained in water,
and adding an alkaline solution of aceto-acetic ether without
cooling. The product is freed from the nitro-azobenzene aceto-
acetic ether, which is formed, by alcoholic potash, and the ketone
is recrystaUized front hot water or alcohol. It crystallizes in
long, sulphur-yellow needles with a silky lustre, which melt at
123°—1240.1

1076 Azobenzene, C0H6N~NC0H6. Mitscherlich obtained this
compound by distilling nitrobenzene with alcoholic potash, and
named it nitrogen benzide.2 Zinin then showed that the first
product of this reaction is azohydroxybenzene,Cl2Hll)N:,O, which
decomposes on distillation with formation of azobenzene, aniline,
and other prodiicts.3 Azobenzene is also formed, together with
combustible gases, aniline, etc., by heating nitrobenzene with

1 Bamberger, Bcr. Datlsch. Chan. Get. xvii. 2415.
1 Pogg. Ann. xxxil 224.
1 Journ. Peatt. t'Aci*. sxxvi. 93.
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aniline,1 or by treating it with acetic acid and an excess of iron.*
Alexejew has not been able to obtain it by this last method.3

According to him and Werigo,* azobenzene is readily obtained
by acting upon an alcoholic solution of nitrobenzene with sodium
amalgam, or with zinc dust and caustic soda:s

Q.H.NO, OOH5.N
+ 8 H n H + « L O .

C0HS.NO, C6H5.N

It is also formed when nitrosobenzeiie is heated with aniline
nitrate: °

CA.NH, + 0ttH6.ttO = CoH.N^NC.Hj + H2O.

It may also be obtained by the oxidation ofaniliuo hydro-
chloride with potassium permanganate (Glaser),' ammonia and
oxalic acid being also formed if the oxidation be carried on
in an alkaline solution.8

Schmidt lias obtained it by the action of bleaching powder on
a solntion of aniline in chloroform.9

In order to prepare it, caustic soda and ziuc dust are added
to an alcoholic solution of nitrobenzene, and, when the reaction
is over, nitrogen trioxide passed in to oxidize the hydrazoben-
zene, CJJHJJNJ, which is always formed (Alexejew). Azoben-
zene crystallizes from alcohol or petroleum spirit in yellowish-
red plates which melt at 68° and have a faint odour of roses.
It boils at 293°, and its vapour has a sp. gr. of 6'5.10 On the
spontaneous evaporation of its solution in benzene, the com-
pound C12IIWN.4C(JH8 separates out in long, thick, yellowish-
rod prisms, which effloresce in the air.11 If hydrochloric
acid gas be passed into a solution of azobenzene in carbon
disulphide, a yellow crystalline compound, ( C ^ H ^ o ^ H C l , is
formed; the analogous hydrobromic acid compound is a car-
mine-red crystalline mass. Bromine, gradually added to a solu-
tion of azobenzeue in eulorofurm, forms the addition product

I Mora ami Cotav, Dtr. Dented. Client, (irs. iv. (SI.
= XoUe, /(»». Vhe». Pimm. xcvi«.-20S.3 Itttll. Sue. Oliim. [2], i. 231.
* .•fan. Chnn. Pliarni. exxxv. 178.
* Alexejew. Bukt. On/. LTim. 871.
* ISacyer, Her. Deutseh. Olu>m. Geif. vii. 1638.7 .-/lin. 67«TII. Phono, cxlii. 365.
* Unogcwrlf and D»«ri>, Bar. Iknlsek Chnn. On; x, l»ns.
» Jonrn. Prakt. Chnn. [2J. xviil. 196.10 Hnftnanu, Asn,. Chcm. Pharm. cxiv. $62.II Schmidt, /'»-•. 1%-utsch. litvn. tic*, v. 1106.
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which separates out in large dark-red prisms.
All these compounds decompose in the air, leaving a residue of
azobenzene.1

1077 ShtbstiMion-produds of azobemcne. These are either
formed by direct substitution, or by the oxidation of the corre-
sponding hydrazo-compounds,

Hetadichlorazo- \
benzene,8 [

Paradichlorazo- f"
benzene,8 )

Metadihromazo-
beazeae,*

Paradibromazo-
benzene,6

Mctadi-todazo-
benzene,4

Paradi-iodazo-
benzene,4

Melting-point.

101°i orange-red needles
, < yellow needles with

/ a silky lustre . 183°—184"

r H T t M J hair-like needles .
^ i * H 8 c V x 2 i largeyellowneedles

3 orange-red needles
I r e ' '

125-5°
205°

150°
237°

Mononitro-azobenzene, C ^ H ^ N O ^ N j , i s obtained by treating
azobenzene with fuming nitric acid.8 I t crystallizes from alcohol
in small yellow needles, mel t ing at 137°. It is reduced by
ammonium sulphide to amido-azobenzene, but is split up by
the continued action of t in and hydrochloric acid into aniline
and paradiamidobenzene.7

ParadinUro-azobenzenc, C,gHg(NO2)2N8 , is formed by the
action of warm nitric acid, and can readily be separated from
the preceding compound, since i t is almost insoluble in cold
acetone. I t crystallizes from glacial acetic acid in fine orange-
red needles, melting at 206°, and is sl ightly soluble in alcohol
and ether. Ammonium sulphide reduces i t in the cold t o
dinitrohydrazobenzene, on warming to diamidohydrazobenzene,
while it is split up by t h e continued action of tin and hydro-
chloric acid into two molecules of paradiamidobenzene.

MetadinUro-azdbemenc is a red oil, which i s formed together
with the para-compound, and was not further investigated by
Gerhardt and Laurent. I t dissolves readily in alcohol, ether

1 Worigo, Amu Chan. Pharm. dxv. 189.
3 Laulunheimrr, Her. Dcutsch. Cliem. Gcs. viii. 1625.
* Houmann, ibid. v. 913.
* Gabriel, ibid. ix. 1107.
* Werigo, jfiwi. Chen. Tharm. exxxv. 178.
* Laurent and Gerhardt, ibid. lxxv. 73.
7 Janovsky and Erb, Ecr. Dculsch. Chcm. €fa>. xviii. 1183.
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and acetone, and solidifies, after standing for some weeks a t 15°(

to an orange-red crystalline magma. On heating with tin and
hydrochloric acid it splits up into two molecules of uieta-
diamidobenzene (Janovsky and Erb).

a-Trimtro-azohcnzme, CKH,(NOi)sNJ, is obtained by the
action of cold, fuming nitric acid on paradhritro-azobenzene. I t
crystallizes from acetone in cliainois-coloured needles with a
silky lustre, and from alcohol in long, sulphur-yellow needles,
fusing at 169° to a red liquid, which detonates violently on
further heating.

0-Trinilro-azobmzme is formed by the action of the warm
acid, and forms crystals with a silky lustre, less soluble in
alcohol than the a-compound, and melting at 180°.

y-Trinitro-azahenzme, CeH,j.N2.C0H2(NO2)s. Fischer obtained
this compound by the action of yellow mercuric oxide on a
warm alcoholic solution of trinitrohydrazobenzene. I t crystal-
lizes in fine, dark-red prisms, melting at 142V

AzobenzenenUrolic add, C14Hl(>N3O, is formed by adding
aqueous ammonium sulphide to a hot alcoholic solution of
mtro-azobenzene, until the colour becomes olive-brown and a
permanent precipitate is formal. The compound separates out
on cooling in yellow flocks, crystallizing from alcoltol in small,
brownish-red needles. I t forms a deep blue solution in cold
alcoholic potash, and in warm caustic potash solution, and is
repreeipitated by carbon dioxide. An alcoholic solution of
potassium ferricyanide oxidizes it again to nitro-azobenzene.

Ititro-azobcnacnenitrolie arid, C^H^NO.JNsO, is obtained in a
similar mannner to the preceding compound, paradtnifcro-azo-
benzene being employed, and crystallizes from acetone in lus-
trous, amber-coloured, monocltnic prisms, which have a blue
fluorescence, and melt at 218°. I t readily dissolves in aqueoua
alkalis and baryta water, forming splendid blue solution*

Metadinitro-azobtnzcm gives an oily nitrolic acid, which also
dissolves in alkalis with a blue colour.

Janovsky and Erb consider that the following formulae
express the constitutions of these acids:

CeH6.N=rNC(JH4N.OH

1 Ami. Chcm. Pharm. cxc. 133.
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1078 Azobcnzcncmlplimk add, C12H,,NaSO3H + 3HgO. Griess
obtained this compound by dissolving azobenzene in 5 parts of'
fuming sulphuric acid heated to 1300.1 I t is scarcely soluble
in dilute mineral acids, slightly in alcohol and ether, tolerably in
cold, and very readily in hot water, crystallizing in large, deep
orange-ted plates, which lose their water of crystallization above
100°, and melt at 127°.a It forms salts which crystallize well
and are only slightly soluble.

Potassium, azobenzenemdflwnatK, C12H0N2SO3K, is formed when
a solution of any potassium salt, except the sulphate, is treated
with a hot solution of the acid, and separates out on cooling in
large, yellowish red platea

Azobenzenesulphonic acid is, therefore, a very strong acid,
decomposing even chlorides and nitrates.

Azobmz&uimlplumio chloride, CuHgN^3OsCl, forms orange-
yellow warty masses, insoluble in water, and only slowly decom-
posed by boiling water.3

Azoienzenesalphonamide.G^H^iSO^^, is a powder, slightJy
soluble in boiling alcohoL

Azobenzencdisulphonu adds, C12H8N2(SO3H)2. By dissolving
azobenzene in 5 to 8 parts of fuming sulphuric acid heated to
130°, and then keeping the temperature for two hours at 150°—
170°, two isomeric acids are formed, and can be separated by
means of their potassium salts.*

a-Aadbenzencdimilplwme acid crystallizes with one molecule of
water in deliquescent, red, concentrically grouped needles; the
potassium salt, 2C12H8NS(SO3K)2 + 5H2O, forms red prisms,
slightly soluble in cold, readily in hot water.

The Monde, ClsHgN2(SO1Cl)2> crystallizes from ether in small,
brownish-red needles, melting at 220°—222°; and the amide,
CiSHgN2(SO!».NH«!)4, forms yellowish-red needles or small plates
which do not melt below 300°.

If the hot, concentrated solution of the potassium salt be
treated with stannous chloride, a-hydrazobenzcnedimilph<mie acid,
GxJlyJ&$iOJ!f)& is formed, and crystallizes in transparent,
lustrous tablets, containing water of crystallization.

fi-Azobcnzcncdmitphcmic acid forms a syrup; its potassium
salt, 2ClsH8N2(SOgK)2-f-5H20, is exceptionally soluble in water,
and crystallizes from alcohol in deep-yellow needles.

1 Ann, Chem. rharm. cliv. 208. * Janovsky, Mmuttrh. Chrui. ii. 221.3 Skan<Iarow, Zcilsc/ir. Chem. 1870, 613.
* Limpricht, Bar. lkutsch. Chem. Get. xiv. 1256.
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The clUoride crystallizes front ether In fine, red needles, melt-
ing at 123°—125°, and the amide forms yellowish needles, melting
at 258°.

JSfo/8-liydrazobenzenedisulplionic acid could be obtained by
treating the potassium salt with tin and hydrochloric acid.

jileta-azobcnzcncdisulplionic acid. Claus and Moser obtained
this compound by the action of sodium amalgam on a solution
of sodium metauitrobenzenesulpbonate ;l it maybe more readily
obtained by vising zinc dust and caustic potash.2 The free acid
crystallizes in pale-yeUow, deliquescent, monoclinic prisms, con-
taining three molecules of water; it forms yellow to dark-red
salts.

The potassium salt erystalltires in yellowish-red needles, which
are sometimes anhydrous and sometimes contain water.

The chloride separates from ether in ruby-red needles, and
melts at 166°, while the amidt crystallizes from alcohol in yellow
needles, melting at 295°.

On reduction the acid yields metahydrazobcnzencdi&ulptmic
add, CjgHtoNjjCSOjH)* crystallizing in fine, colourless, mono-
clinic prisms, scarcely soluble in alcohol and ether, slightly in
cold, and somewhat more readily in warm water,

Para-azolenscnedimlp7ionic acid is formed by the oxidation of
sulphanilic acid with potassium permanganate in the cold. The
potassium salt, 2C18H8N2(SOSK)8 + 5H.O, is thus obtained in
red crystals, slightly soluble in water.3 The amide crystallizes
from hot water hi yellow tablets, melting at 176" (Marenholz
and Gilbert).

1079 Azoxyhtnztnc, C12H10N2O, is, as already mentioned, the
first product of the action of caustic potash or sodium amalgam,
in presence of alcohol, on nitrobenzene:

O 5 X

+ 6 H = I ;O + 3H.,O.

>

I t is also obtained by oxidizing azobenzene, dissolved in acetic
acid, with chromic acid,4 as well as, together with azobenzene, by

1 Ber. Dimtsth. Chem. Gcs. xi. Id.5 Marouhoh and Gilbert, Ann, ClUm. Pharm. cWi. 331.s Liar, Joum. Frakl. Chem. [1\ xx. 264. * Fetation-, ibid. vL 557.
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the action of potassium permanganate on aniline hydrochloride
(Glaser).

Methyl alcohol is used in its preparation instead of ethyl
alcohol, as the oxidation products of the latter seem to take
part in the reaction and form black masses, which were found by
Mitscherlich and Zinin to consist of the salts of coloured acids.

Ten parts of sodium are dissolved in 250 parts of methyl
alcohol, the solution mixed with 30 parts of pure nitrobenzene,
and the whole allowed to boil gently for 5 to 6 hours, in an
apparatus connected with an inverted condenser. The liquid
becomes coloured brownish-red, but, if pure nitrobenzene has
been used, remains perfectly clear, the reaction proceeding
according to the following equation:

4C0H6NOg + 3CH3ONa = 2C,itH10Ni!O + 3HCO4Na + 3H2O.

The alcohol is then distilled off, the residue of sodium formate
and azoxybenzene extracted with water, and the azoxybenzene
allowed to crystallize out; the yield amounts to 90 to 92 per
cent, of the theoretical.1

Alexejow obtained it by the action of sodium amalgam on an
alcoholic solntion of nitrobenzene, kept acid by acetic acid.
According to Moltschanowsky, 87 per cent, of the theoretical
yield is obtained.*

Azoxybenzene is insoluble in water, but readily soluble in
alcohol, and crystallizes in long, yellow, rhombic needles, or, on
the gradual evaporation of its ethereal solution, in prisms an
inch in length. It fuses at 36° to a yellow, strongly refractive
liquid, which solidifies on cooling in a radiating mass (Zinin).
If small quantities are carefully heated, it volatilizes undecom-
posed; when larger quantities are distilled, a portion decom-
poses into azobenzene and aniline, carbonized products being
formed. By the addition of three parts of iron filings, the yield of
azobenzene is increased to 12 5 per cent., aniline and decomposi-
tion products being also obtained. This behaviour adapts it
for the preparation of azobenzene.3 While azoxybenzene m
alkaline solution is reduced by sodium amalgam to azobenzene
and hydrazobenzene, the greater portion of it is converted by
stannous chloride, in an acid alcoholic solution, into aniline
(Schmidt and Schultz). On heating with concentrated sul-

1 Klinger, Bar. Vcutsch. Chcm. Qcs. xv. 865. See also Moltsclmnowslcy, ibid.
xvi. 81.

* Ibid, xv. 157B,3 Schmidt and Sclmltz, LwUg's Ann. ecvii. 329.
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phuric acid it ia converted into the isomeric hydroxyazoben-
zene:1

Substitution products of Azozybenzm. The halogen com-
pounds are obtained from the substitution products of nitro-
benzene, just as azoxybenzene is obtained from nitrobenzene.
They are converted by reduction into substituted hydrazo-
benzeues, and these again by oxidation into substituted azo-
benzenes. The nitro-compounds are formed by the nitration of
azoxybenzene.

Melting-
point.

Metadichlorazoxy- \ fflat long ochre-
benzene,2 f p H 01 N O < C0'0UTe<l needles 07°

Paradichlorazosy- C I 2^8 * * flight yellow
benzene,3 ) ' needles

Metadibromazoxy-\ (light yellow
benzene,4 L r< H B NO < kv o adpri s m s l l l—IH'5"

Paradibrornazoxy- f n s r i 4 "S small yellow
benzene,5 ) ' plates . . . 175°

Metadi-iodazoxy- "\ Tflat yellow
benzene,0 (, c H LN O < nee(^^es • • —

Paradi-iodasoxy- C ia 8 - - J light yellow
benzene,6 ) ( plates . .109—199-5°

Orthonitro-azoxy- ^ {yellow prisms or
benzene,7

Paranitro-azoxy-
benzene,7 ) ( "like needles . 153°

Mda-azoxylcnzcncdisulplitmic acid, Ci?H8(SOsH)gNs!O, is
formed by heating metanitrobenzenesulphonic acid with alcoholic
potash. It is readily soluble in water and alcohol, and forms
microscopic yellow needles melting at 125°. Sodium amalgam
reduces it to meta-azobenzeucdisulphonic acid, and staunoius
chloride to the hydrazo-compound.8

1 Wallach slid Belli, Bar. Dctdsch. Chsin, Go. xSi. 525 ; Wilsing, jinn. Chan.
Pharm. cexv. 218.2 1/mbcnlicimcr, Ber. Deufsck, Chan. ffes. riii. !623.3 Ibid.

* Gabriel, Md. ix. 1405.5 Hofnlnnn and Gcygcr, ibid. v. 919; \V<;iigo, Amt. Chcm. Pharm. e\xv. 198.0 Gnbriel.7 Zinin, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. exiv. 218.9 Briiiiiiennann, il/iil. ccii. 340.
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1080 Hydrdzdbmxme, C12H1SN4. Hofmann obtained this com-
pound in 1863 by the reduction of azobenzene with ammonium
sulphide:1

C0H6.N CttH6.NH
I + H £ = I + S .

C 8 M C8H5NH

In order to prepare it, an alcoholic solution of azobenzene or
azoxybenzene is boiled with zinc-dust until it has become
colourless, filtered, and precipitated with water (Alexejew). I t
is slightly soluble in water, readily in alcohol, and crystallizes in
colourless tablets, smelling like camphor, and melting at 136°.
On distillation it decomposes Into aniline and azobenzene;

2CUH12N2 = C12H10N2 + 2C0H7N.

On oxidation it is readily reconverted into azobenzene; in the
damp state, therefore, it becomes coloured in the air, and its
alcoholic solution readily absorbs oxygen.

Hydrochloric or sulphuric acid converts it into benzidine :

N C(H4.NH2.

The product thus obtained is a mixture of two isomeric diamido-
diphenylenes. It is also formed by passing sulphur dioxide
through an alcoholic solution of azobenzene :

C,H6N C , I . .
' + 2 1 ^ 0 + 8 0 , = | + H s S 0 4 .

When azobenzene is heated with a considerable excess of acid
ammonium sulphite and alcohol, the ammonium salt of amido-
diphenylsulphanuc acid is obtained; this is converted by sul-
phuric acid into benzidine, and has, therefore, the following
constitution:2

!0H,.NH(SOgH).

These compounds will be described under diphenyU
1 Jahrab. 1863, 424.
1 Spiegel, Ber. Deuiseh. Clian. Gr.s. xviii. 14"9.
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DUicctylhydrazobenzenc, CuH10(NCtHaO)9 is formed by boiling
hydrazobenzene with acetic anhydride, and forms large, thick,
yellow, Hiombic crystals, slightly soluble in cold water, more
readily in hot, and readily in alcohol (Schmidt and Schultz).

Substitution, products of hydrazobenzene are obtained by the
reduction of tho substituted azobenzenes or azoxybenzenes, as
well as from the substituted nitrobenzenes. Monosubstitution
products have not yet been obtained.

Melting-
jwiiit.

Metadiehlorohy-} f crystals resembling
drazobenzene,1 f r< w m AT J g y p s u m . . . . 94°
Pavadichlorohy- f ^ " w ' - ' V 1 ! <
drazobenzene,2 j (crystals . . . . 122°
Metadibromohy-} I
drazobenzene,3 ' P rr R v j short thick prisms 107—109°

Puradibromohy- C ^nPvP**** *\
drazobenzene * ) ' fine needles . , . 130°
Jletadi-iodohy- \ ^spherical aggrega-
drazobenzene,5 I p H , v J tion of crystals . &9—90°
Paradi-iodohy- f ^ f^ io ' s^ i S
drazobenzene,5 ) ^flat needles

needles . . 220"

Tnnitrohydrazobenzcne, CIJH1)(NC)2).tN.:!. Fischer obtained
this compound by the action of picryl chloride on phenyl-
hydrazine;

C0H&N H - NH, + CuH.Cl(NO.), = C0H5.NH - N H ^ H ^ N O ^
+ HCl.

It crystallizes from glacial acetic acid or acetone in short, dark-
red prisms, which melt at 181° with evolution of gas, and
deflagrate when more strongly heated. Mercuric oxide con-
verts it, in alcoholic solution, into <y-trinitro-a«>benzene (p.
203).T

a-Diamtdoiiifdrazobenzcne, C^H^NH^Nj . Gerhardt and
Laurent prepared this substance by boiling paradinitro-azoben-
zene with alcoholic ammonium sulphide; they gave to it the

1 LinlrenlieiiiKT, ibid. viii. !6?-l.3 Hofmami, ibid. v. OtS ; Calm ami Heumann, ibid. xiii. itSl.s Gabriel, ibid. ix. 1405.
4 Wcrigo, Ann. Chan. Pharm. clxv. 192; Calm ami Henii.aiin.
* Oalmel.
• Julie Lemontow, Bcr. Dcutxcb. Ciicm. Get. \-. 231.r Ann. Chan. Plmrm. cxc. 132.
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formula, C^HgCNH^N,,, and named it diphenine. Julie Ler-
montow subsequently showed that when dinitro-azobenzene is
treated with ammonium sulphide in the cold, dimtrohydrazo-
benzene is formed, and that this is converted into diamidohydra-
zobeozene by warming with the sulphide. It is slightly soluble
in cold, more readily in hot water, and forms a yellow crystalline
powder, melting at 145°. I t is converted into paradiamido-
benzene by heating to 100° in a sealed tube with ammonium
sulphide, and into quinone by oxidation with manganese dioxide
and sulphuric acid. Its hydrochloride, C12H1I)N2(NH3C1)4,
crystallizes in red scales, slightly soluble in water.

ft-IHamidohydrazolcmcne. Hnarhaus obtained tliis compound
by the action of sodium amalgam on an alcoholic solution of
metanitraniline, and named it ltydrazo-aniliue.1 I t may be
readily prepared by the reduction of metanitraniline with zinc
dust and alcoholic potash,3 and is slightly soluble iu water,
readily ia alcohol, and crystallizes in golden-yellow needles,
melting slightly higher than 140°. On heating to 100° with
ammonium sulphide it is converted into poradiamtdobenzene
(Lermontow). Its hydrochloride crystallizes in small golden-
yellow plates.

HYDROXY- AND AMIDO-DERIVATIVES OF AZO-
BENZENE.

THE AZO-DYES.

IOSI All azo-cornpounds are coloured, but only those which
contain an amido- or hydroxyl-groap are dyes. In 1876 the only
azo-dyes in use were ainido-azobenzene, or aniline yellow, and
triamido-azobenzene, or phenylene brown. Since that time,
however, & large number of azo-dyes has been discovered
through the labours of Caro, Griess, Poirrier, Witt, and others,
and, owing to their simple formation from the numerous amido
compounds and phenols, they have come into very general use.

The simplest compound of this class is aniline yellow or
amido-azobenzene, obtained by the action of aniline on diaw
benzene chloride; diazo-amtdobenzene is first formed, and is
converted, in presence of aniline, into amido-azobenzene :

6 = C9H5N=:N.C0H4.NH4.
1 Ann. Chan. Pliarm. exxxv. 164.
1 Litnprieht, Bar, Dcntsch. Client. Ges. xviii. 1403.
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When potassium phenate is added to diazobenzene nitrate,
hydroxyazobenzene is directly obtained :

, + CeHt.OK=C8H5N=NC6H4.OH + KNO3.

The formation of an intermediate diazohydroxy- or diazo-
amido-compouud has not been observed in the preparation of
this and othev azo-dyes, Among the diamido-compounds only
those of the meta-series form colouring matters. Metadiamido-
benzene combines with diazobenzene chloride, diamido-azoben-
zene or chrysoidine being formed:

MetatUliydroxybenzene or resorcinol yields metadihydroxyazo-
benzene, C^N^CoH^OHJa.

According to Witt's proposal, the dyes obtained from meta-
diaimdo'COtnpounds are called ekrysciidines, and those obtained
from inetadihydroxy-compotrnds, ckrysmns} The colour of these
compounds is darker the higher the molecular weight; thus
araido-azobenzene is yellow, diainido-azobenzene ornuge, and
triamido-azobenzene brown.

If paradiazobenzencsulphouic acid be used instead of a
diazo-salt, the sulphonic acids of the azo-dyes are obtained;
these arc called tropaeolim, because the shades of colour which
they produce resemble those of the flowers of Tropaeohm mapis.
They are distinguished in trade according to their shades as
Tropaeotin Y (yellow), Tropacolin 0 (orange), and the deeper,
redder ones as 00, 000, etc.*

These sulphonic acids may also be obtained by the action of
sulphuric acid on the azo-dyes.

When nitrogen trioxide is passed into an alcoholic solution of
aroido-azobenzeno hydrochloride, a diazo-eorapound

is formed, and this is converted by aniline into an amido-
nzo-compound, C6H5N—NC0H4N—NC0H4.NH2, which is a
colouring matter. Similar reactions with other amide- and
hydioxy-compounds, as well as with their sulphonic acids, lead
to the bnilding up of very complicated azo-dyes.3

Among these numerous compounds those derived from
naphthalene are of special importance, but only those of the
benzene group will be described at present.

1 her. DaxbHh. Chan. ff«. x. 654. * Witt, ibid. xii. 258.
9 Giro and Scliraube, ibid. x. 2230.
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At first only the water soluble sulphonic acids were com-
mercially employed as dyes, since the application of the spirit
solvile colouring matters was prevented hy practical difficulties;
these have now been overcome.it having been found that the azo-
compounds combine with acid sodium or ammonium sulphite to
form soluble compounds, decomposed by steaming or by the
action of alkalis, and that the dye can thus be fixed directly on
the fibre.1

The sulphonic acids give analogous compounds, which form
yellow solutions when the azo-dye has a ved colour, and red
solutions when they are derived from blue colouring matters.
All these sulphite-compounds are characterized by & great power
of crystallization, and their crystals possess in greater or less
degree a dark colour /aid metallic lustre; since, as already
mentioned, they readily decompose with formation of the
original colouring matter, they do not correspond to the
amidodiphenylsnlphamic acids (p. 208), but are addition-products
of the general formula:*

X - N - H

Y - N - S O 3 N a .

1083 Hydroxyazobenzcnc, CJHJ.N^G'JHJ.OH. Griess obtained
this substance.together with phenolbidiazobenzene (p. 304), by the
action of barium carbonate on diazobenzene nitrate, and named it
phenoldiazobenzene.3 He then found that the same compound
is formed when azobenzenesulphonic acid is fused with caustic
potash,4 while Kekule and Hidegh prepared it by the action of
potassium phenate on diazobenzene nitrate.6 It may also be
obtained by heating the isomeric azoxybenzene with sul-
phuric acid (Wallach and Belli).0 To prepare it, 30 grms. of
potassium nitrite dissolved in 4 litres of water are added to 20
grms. of phenol and 20 grms. of aniline nitrate dissolved in 2
litres of water, the mixture allowed to stand for two honrs, and
the precipitate filtered off. On treatment with ammonia a
resinous substance remains undissolved and is separated by
nitration, the nitrate being then precipitated with hydrochloric
acid.7

1 Caro and Schnmbc, Ber. Dcnlsch. Chan. Ocs. xvii. ref. 452, xviii. rcf. 10
and 39.

* Spiegel, ibid, xviii. 1479. % A-m. Ckcm. Pltarm. exxxvii. 84.
* Ibid. cliv. 208. » Jicr. Deutseh. Chcm. Ges. ML SU.
* Ibid. xui. 525. « Maaara, Jahrtzb. 1879,465.
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Hydroxyazobenzone is slightly soluble in water, readily in
alcohol, and crystallizes in yellowish-red rhombic prisms, melting
at 152°—154°. I t readily dissolves in alkalis and forms metallic
salts. The silver compound is a yellow precipitate which
detonates at 100°.

a-HydrescyazcboizenenUplwnk acid, C0H4(SOjH)N8C0H4.OH,
is formed when hydroxyazobenzene,* or more simply azoxy-
benzene,8 is heated to 100°—110° with 5 parts of fuming
sulphuric acid until a small portion is completely soluble in
water. On dilution with water the monosulphonic acid separates
out after twenty-four hours, while the di- tri- and tetrasulphonic
acids remain in solution.

It forms smalt, reddish plates with a metallic lustre, which
are readily soluble in water and alcohol. The potassium salt,
C0H4(SO,K)N,iC()H4.OH + HjO, crystallizes in small, yellowish-
red, lustrous plates or flat needles, tolerably soluble in cold,
readily in hot water. When it is reduced with stannous chloride
no aniline is formed, whence it follows that the sulpho-group and
the hydroxyl are not situated in the same benzene nucleus.

p-Bydr<xeyazobenzcncsulphonic add, C0H4(SOSH)N4C0H4.OH, is
obtained by dissolving 1 part of phenol in 10 parts of a 10 per
ceut. solution of caustic potash, and adding the corresponding
amount of diazosulphanilic acid. The yellowish-red solution is
saturated after some time with acetic acid, the potassium salt,
C0H4(SOsK)Nj(C0H4.OH, being tlnu precipitated iu small, an-
hydrous, lustrous plates,3 which are still less soluble than those
of the isomeric compound (Wilsing). The acid, which is obtained
from the salt, crystallizes in yellowish-red prisms, having a blue
surface lustre, which are readily soluble in pure water, but only
slightly in acidulated water. It is split up by the action of tin
and hydrochloric acid into sulphanilic acid and paramidophenol.

The sdium salt, C0H4(SO3Na)N2C0H4.OH, occurs in commerce
under the name of Tropaeolin Y, as a pale yellow powder, which
has not much value as a dye.

y-Hydroryaz^mxenemdphonic add, CaH.4(SOJl)'8iCctlt.O'K.
Griess obtained this substance by the action of metadiazoben-
zenesulplionic acid on an alkaline solution of phenol It is
readily soluble in water and crystallizes in long, narrow, pent-
agonal plates having a violet surface lustre. Tin and hydrochloric

1 Tsohirwiosky, Brr. Ika'srh. Clum. Ox. vi. 5fiO.1 Wilsing. Ann. Chrm. Phnrvi. ccxr. 228.
» Griess, Her. Dattarh. tftnn.. (Irs. xi. 2101.
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acid decompose it into metamidobenzenesulpkonic acid and
paramidophenol. The potassium salt, C^H^NjSOgK, crystallizes
in long needles.

S-Hydroxyazobcnzcnesutphonic add, CftH5N2C6H,,(SOsH)OH, is
obtained by the action of diazobenzene nitrate on an alkaline
solution of phenolorthosulphonic acid, and is precipitated by
strong hydrochloric acid from a concentrated aqueous solution, in
small, lustrous yellow plates. On the gradual evaporation of its
solution it is also deposited in large, cherry-red, rhombic tablets
or prisms. On reduction it yields aniline and aniidophenolsul-
phonic tvcid.

The potassium salt, 0,8H9NoS03K, forms small, narrow,
lustrous plates or needles (Griess).

Fhenolbidiaiobemene, ClgH14N4O. This name has been given
by Griess to a compound which he obtained, together with
hydroxyazobenzene, by the action of barium carbonate on
diazobenzene nitrate. It is also formed by treating diazobenzene
chloride with caustic soda, or by addiug diazobenzene nitrate to
an alkaline solution of hydroxyazobenzene,1 aud crystallizes
from hot alcohol in brownish red needles or small plates, which
melt at 131° and have a metallic lustre. It is split up by
the action of tin and hydrochloric acid into aniline and diainido-
pheuol,* C6HS(NHZ)2OH (4:2:1). It must therefore have the
following constitution:—

Caro and Schraube3 obtained an isomeric compound by the
action of potassium plienate on the diazo-compound of amido-
azobenzene, concerning which they only state that it is split up
by nascent hydrogen into aniline, paradiatnidobenzene, and
paramidophenol:

1083 JXhydrozyazobenzencs, CMH8Na(OH)?. According to
theory twelve isomerides can exist, six containing the hydroxyls
in the same benzene nucleus, and six containing one hydroxyl
in each nucleus. The latter, termed azophcnols, are obtained
by fusing the nitrophenois with caustic potash.4

1 Griess, Ber. Dentxh. Ohem. Go. ix. 627.1 l'crey Fninklaml, Journ. Chan. Sot. 1880, i. 751.
» Ber. Ilailsth. Chan. Gcs. x. 2230.4 Dcnedikt and Weselsky, Ann. Chan. Pkarm- exevi. 339.
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Ortho-ttzvphmol, C6H4(OH)N2C0H4.OH, crystallizes in small,
golden, lustrous plates, melting at 171°, and subliming with-
out decomposition. It is insoluble in water, slightly soluble
in alcohol and readily in ether; it forms a yellow solution in
the alkalis.

Para-azophenol is formed by adding a solution of potasshun
phenate to diazoparapbenol nitrate, as well as by the action
of caustic potash on nitrosophenol.1 It is slightly soluble in
water, readily in alcohol, and forms light-brown tricliuic prisms,
melting with decomposition at about 2(BO.

Metadtiiydroxyazohamnc, Pfienylazorcsoranol, otBcsoreinokaxAcn-
zmc, C0H&N2C0Ha(OH)2, is obtained by the action of diazobenzene
nitrate on an alkaline solution of resorcinol; it crystallizes in
red needles, which melt at 168°, and are readily soluble in alcohol
and alkalis.2

Dikydivzyazobenzcncsityivonk aeid, Cfi^SOstylSfiJL^OH)^
is formed by the action of fuming sulphuric aeid on the
preceding compound, as well as by that of paradiazobenzene-
sulphonic acid on an alkaline solution of resorcinol.8 I t is
slightly soluble in cold, somewhat more readily in hot water and
in alcohol, and crystallizes in small, ruby-red, pointed rhombic
plates with a steel-blue surface-lustre. It is split up by the
action of tin and hydrochloric acid into sulpltanilic acid and
amidoresorciuol.

The acid potassium salt, G^^SOgK^fiaE^OU^, crystal-
lizes in small, yellowish-red, rhombic plates; both it and
the corresponding sodium salt occur in commerce under the
names Tropacolin, 0 or B, Ghryso'in, &c.; it is chiefly used,
in combination with other dyes, for olive-greens, chestnut-
browns, tic.

Pheni/ldiucsorescrcinol, or Beswcinoldim&&enzenc,

is obtained in the preparation of pheuylazoresorcinol; it is
only slightly soluble in alcohol, aud crystallizes iu broad, red
needles, which melt at 220°—222° and form a brownish-yellow
solution iu alkalis or sulphuric acid. On reduction with tin
and hydrochloric acid it yields diamidovesovemol and aniline
(Liebermann and Kostanccki).

1 Jaeger, Btr. Deatseli. Cheiu. Qc#. viii. 1499.3 Baeycr and Jaeger, ibid. \x. 151; Typkc, ibid. x. 1SJS; Ucltcrmonn and
Kostanwki, Hid. xvii. 880.1 Griess, Hid. xl. 2195.
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a-Bewmnoldisazobenzem is formed, together with the ]8- com-
pound, by the action of diazobenzene chloride on on alkaline
solution of phenylazoresorcinol:

CCH6N-NC1

It is slightly soluble in alcohol and ether, more readily in chloro-
form, and crystallizes in brownish red, matted needles melting
at 213°-215°; it forms a bordeaux-red solution in caustic soda,
and colours sulphuric acid a pure red.

fi-BesoTcinoldisazobenzene is a red crystalline powder, insoluble
in caustic soda; it dissolves in alcoholic potash with a brownish
red, and in sulphuric acid with an indigo-blue colour.1

Benzmedisazohenzeneresoreinol, or Azo-aabenzeneresarcinol,
C8H4N—NC^N^rNCoH^OH)^ is obtained in two isomeric
modifications by dissolving equal molecules of amido-azobenzene
and resorcinol in alcohol, adding sufficient acetic acid, and treating
the well-cooled liquid with an aqueous solution of one molecule
of sodium nitrite, the mixture being well agitated. The a-
compound is a brownish red crystalline powder, soluble in
alcohol, and melting at 183°-184!0. It dissolves in aqueous
alkalis and in concentrated sulphuric acid with a carmine-red
colour.

The /8-compound is also a brownish red powder, which takes
a metallic lustre when rubbed, melts at 215°, and is insoluble in
alcohol and aqueous alkalis; it dissolves in alcoholic potash with
a bluish violet, and in sulphuric acid with a pure deep blue
colour (Wallach and Fischer).

1084 Amido-azobenzcne, C0H8X:r=NCttH4.JNH2. In the year
1863 the firm of Simpson, Maule, and Nicholson brought into
the market a new dye called aniline-yellmo, obtained by the
action of nitrous acid on aniline.2 Martius and Griess found
that this was the oxalate of a base, which they named amido-
diphenylimide, C^I^N,.3 At the same time Kekule" showed that
this body is formed by a molecular change from the isomeric
diazo-amidobenzene when the latter is allowed to stand in contact
with an aniline salt, and must therefore be considered as amido-
azobenzene;* this observation was confirmed by Schmidt, who

1 Wallach and Fischer, ficr. SetUtA. Ctum. Ges. xv. 2816.a Mene, Jahresb. 1861. 496.3 ZeUsch. CIKII. 1866,132. * Md. 1866, 689.
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obtained the same substance by the reduction of nitro-azobenzene.1

It is also formed by heating an aniline salt with sodium stannate.*
To prepare it, 2 parts of aniline hydrochloride are gradually
mixed with an aqueous solution of 1 part of sodium nitrite, the
temperature not being allowed to rise above 60°. After some
time an excess of hydrochloric acid is added, and then water, the
amido-azobenzene separating out, while the excess of aniline
remains in solution and may be recovered.3

Amido-azobenzene is scarcely soluble in water, but readily in
alcohol, and crystallizes in yellow rhombic needles or prisms,
melting at 127°4. It boils above 300° without decomposition,
is oxidized by manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid to quinone,
and reduced by nascent hydrogen with formation of aniline and
paramidobenzene; its constitution is, therefore, represented by
the following formula:

/ \ x—>i /\ y " — " \

Amido-azobenzene is a weak monacid base, and its salts am
readily decomposed by water.

Amido-azohenzcne liydrochloridc, CI2HuNg.ClH, crystallizes
from a slightly acid, boiling, saturated solution in lustrous,
bluish violet needles or scales. This salt, or the oxalato, forms
the commercial aniline-yellow; it dyes wool and silk a fine
yellow, but, as it is volatile in steam, is not much employed
for dyeing goods-, it is, however, used for the preparation of
other dyes.

Amido-azohenzcncsnlphonicachl, CBH4(SO3H)NrzNC0H4.NHi,,
is obtained from sulphaniUc acid by converting this into
paradiazobeazenesulphonic acid by means of sodium nitrite and
hydrochloric acid, adding aniline, removing the excess of the
latter by hydrochloric acid, and precipitating the sulphonic acid
with common salt. It is also prepared by treating amido-
azobenzene with strongly fuming sulphuric acid, and washing
the product until it is free feom sulphuric acid.4 The substance
thus obtained, which contains the disulphonic acid,5 occurs com-
mercially as a paste, under the names Acid-yellow or Echtgelb,

1 Her. Btulxch. Chem. Ocs. v. 480.1 SchilF, Ann. Cltan. Pharm. exxvii. 34S.
* Craaslcr, fiitigl. Polyt. Journ. eexxxii. 192 : Thomas and Witt, Jour.

Chem. Soc. 1883, i. 112.
* Grassier, Client. Ind. ii. 4f>, 346: iii. 171.
5 Nietzki, Bar. Daitseh. Chem. Oa. xiii. $00.

x 2
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and is used &a a yellow ity© for ATOOI and ailk; it is also
employed in the preparation of Biebrich scarlet, a colouring
matter which will be described under naphthalene.

Methylamido-azobmzene, C8H?.N4.C0H4N(CH3)H, is obtained
by heating amido-azobenzene with methyl iodide; it crystallizes
in brick-red needles melting at 180°; its hydrochloride forms
violet needles.1

Dimthylamido-azobenzcne, C9H5.N2.C6H4N(CH,)S. Griess ob-
tained this substance by the action of dimethylaniline on a
diazo-salt.2 It is also formed when equal molecules of the
hydrochlorides of aniline and dimethylaniline are dissolved
in water and treated with an alkaline solution of sodium
nitrite-.*

C6H5.NH3C1 + CoE^NCCEy^Cl + NaNOa -f NaHO
C ^ N C l ^ N p I + 2NaCl + 3H4O,

It may also be prepared by the action of methyl iodide on
the preceding compound ; it crystallizes in small yellow plates
melting a t 115°, and its hydrochloride forms purple-red, hair-like
needles.

Tltecorresi)onding8ulphoiiicacid,CeH4(SOjH)NgC0H4N(CHj)2,
is obtained by the action of dimetbylaniline on paradiazo-
benzenesulphonic acid, as well as by dissolving dimetbylanrido-
azobemene in filming sulphuric acid containing 30 per cent, of
sulphur trioxide, allowing the solution to stand for twenty-four
hours Mid precipitating with water (Mohlau). Hydrochloric acid
precipitates it from a boiling alkaline solution in microscopic
needles, which soon change into small, strongly-lustrous, violet
plates or prisms (Griess). It forms a solution in concentrated
sulphuric acid with a yellowish-brown colour, which on dilution
becomes a splendid red.

The ammonium salt occurs iu commerce under the names
Golden-orange, Beltanlhin, Tropacolin D, and Orange III., and
is used for dyeing wool and silk. Its aqueous solution, even
when dilute, has a dark, reddish yellow colour, which is changed
by the slightest quantity of frae acid into a light red; it is
therefore used instead of litmus in titrations, its solution being
much more stable and more sensitive towards acids.*

• Botju, Ber. Daitxch. Chem. Gcs. xvii. 1100.
- Ibid. x. 548.
3 Mahlaii, Her. Dattseh. Chcm. <?«. xvii. 1490.
* Luugcxi. 1041.
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Phcnylarnulo-azobenzene, C8H6N2C0H4NH(C0H6), is formed by
the action of diphenylamineondiazobenzene chloride in alcoholic
solution. It is readily soluble in alcohol and ether, and crystal-
lizes in small, golden-yellow, lustrous plates or fine prisms,
melting at 82°. An alcoholic solution is first coloured a splendid
violet by acids, and then deposits the salts in grey crystals. This
compound dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid with a greea
colour, which is converted into indigo-blue, and then into
reddish violet by the addition of water.

Plienylamido-azokimnesitlplumic acid, CeH4(SOsH)N8C6H4NH
(Cyig), is obtained by acting on paradiazobenzenesulphonic
acid with diphenylamine, and crystallizes in grey, hair-like
needles with a steel-blue lustre; it is only slightly soluble in
water, forming a light-red solution, but somewhat more readily
in alcohol and acetic acid. The potassium salt, CMHUNSSO3K,
occurs in commerce as Trcpacdin 00, Orange IV, or Orange N.
It is only slightly soluble in cold, but readily in hot water, and
crystallizes in flat, dichroic needles, generally arranged in the
shape of a fan, which appear light- and dark-goldeu-yellow, and
are often an inch long.1 Small quantities of the mineral acids
diminish its solubility -, its slightly acid solution dyes silk and
wool a fiery golden-yellow. This tropaeolin is, like helianthin,
an excellent indicator for titrations, since its solution is coloured
red by the slightest excess of a free acid, while carbon dioxide
and sulphuretted hydrogen produce no change.8

1085 Asymmetric diamido-azobenzene, O0HsN2C(,Hs(NH2)2,
was prepared almost simultaneously by Caro and Witt;3 it is
obtained by the action of metadiamidobenzene on diazobenzene
chloride; ifc is slightly soluble in water, readily in alcohol, ether,
&c, crystallizes in fine yellow needles, melting at 117°"5, and is
split up by reduction with stannous chloride into aniline and
1:2: 4> triamidobenzeno. Its constitution is, therefore, expressed
by the following formula :

It is a monacid base ; its hydrochloride, CpH^N^HCl, occurs
in commerce under the name of Chryso'idin, and forms lustrous

1 Witt, Ber. Deulsch. Chem. Ges. xii. 258.1 v. Slillor, ibid. xi. 460; Danilewski, ibid. xiv. 115; TropncoKn OOO or
nsplitholazobenzencaulpliouic acid, C,()Hli(OH)?T.,.C,1H1.SOjH, behaves in a
precisely opposite mauuer, since it is turned red by alkalis, and is a most delicate
reagent for tbesc.3 Bcr. Dcatsch. Glum. Ges. x. 388.
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needles, greenish black by reflected light and deep-red by
transmitted light, which form a brownish red solution in water.

Chrysoidin dyes wool and silk orange-red; it absorbs the
chemically active rays of the spectrum to a very large extent,
and is therefore used, dissolved in dilute shellac varnish, by
photographers for coming the window of the dark room; it is,
however, gradually decomposed by the action of the light.

Diamidtidisazobcnzcne, C0H4N2.C0H2fNHi)2.N2.C0H5, is formed
by the action of chrysoidin on diazobenzene nitrate, and
crystallizes from chloroform in dark-red lustrous needles or
small plates, which melt at 250" and detonate when more
strongly heated. It is a weak monacid base and forms salt3
which are decomposed by water.1

Parudiamido-azobenzene or Parazo-aniline,
NH,.C0H4.N.,C0H1.NH!,

In order to prepare this compound, an alkaline solution of
paranitracetauilide is treated with ammonia, zinc dust and a
little platinum chloride ; after some days, para-azoxyacetanitide,
NjfCaH .̂NH.CjHsOXjO, separates out, and on evaporation of the
mother liquor, paradiamidobenzene and para-azo-acetanilide
N2(C6HVNH.CSHSO)2, are obtained; the former of these is
removed by dilute hydrochloric acid and the latter then
converted into parazo-aniline by heating with hydrochloric acid.8

This is also formed by reducing paranitracetanilide with iron
and acetic acid, and then diazotizing. On adding aniline to the
neutral solution thus obtained, a bright-yellow diazo-amido-
compound separates out, and is converted by heating with
aniline and aniline hydrochbride into acetyldiamiilo-azobenzenc,
NH5.CsHi.N4.C0H4.N(C2HsO)H; this is then decomposed by
heating with dilute sulphuric acid*

Parazo-aniline crystallizes from dilute alcohol in long, flat,
golden-yellow needles, melting at 235°. On gradually adding
hydrochloric acid to the alcoholic solution, the colour is first
changed lo a dark-green, which is then converted into red ; this
is caused by the formation of a normal and an acid salt, the
former of which, C14H,2N4(HC1)4, crystallizes in almost black
needles with a green surface lustre.

Paramidabcnzcnc-azodimdhylanilvne,

1 Griess, Bar. fiewtxk Chem. Ors. xvj. 2028.3 Jlixter, Amcric Chcm. Journ, v. 1 and 2S-2.s Kictzki, Bcr. Bcuisrh. Chem. Gat. xvii. 343.
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Heldola has given this name to a base which is obtained
by adding an aqueous solution of diazoparanitrobenzene
chloride to a well-cooled solution of dimethylanillne hydro-
chloride ; the hydrochloride of paranitrobenzene-azodimethyl-
aoiline is thus formed, and crystallizes in long red needles
with a splendid blue metallic lustre. On treatment with
ammonia this yields the free base, which separates from solution
in hot alcohol in reddish-brown, microscopic needles, melts at
229"—230°, and is reduced by ammonium sulphide to the
amido-compound. This crystallizes from dilute alcohol in small
brick-red needles having a feeble metallic lustre, and melting
at 182°—183°; its salts readily dissolve in water forming red
solutions. Its alcoholic solution is coloured green by acetic and
oxalic acids, and red by the addition of water. On heating the
base with aniline and aniline hydrochloride, a violet dye, which
is one of the indulines (p. 313), is obtained.

Nitrous acid converts the •base into a diazo-compound, the
very dilute, neutral or slightly ammoniaeal solution of which
assumes a splendid blue colour in the air; this soon disappears,
brown flocks being deposited. Traces of nitrous acid can be
detected by means of thb reaction more readily and with greater
certainty than by metadiamidobenzene (p. 240), since 1 part
of sodium nitrite in 64,000 parts of water gives a distinct
colouration.

If the base be dissolved in hydrochloric acid aud treated with
zinc dust, dimethyldiamidobenzene is obtained.1

xo86 Azylines. Lippmann and Fleissner2 have given this
same to a group of compounds obtained by the action of nitrogen
dioxide on tertiary amido-compounds:

2NO = (CaBy.N.O,H4N
O.

No oxygen is set free but resinous oxidation products are
formed.

Nolting obtained the same compound by treating a well-
cooled solution of dimethylparadtamidobenzene in hydrochloric
acid with sodium nitrite and, after some time, adding a solution
of dimethylaniline in glacial acetic acid :

^ C ^ + HC1.
1 Journ. Chem. Sac. 18S4, L 106
5 ifouatuh. Chfta. iii. 705 ; Ber. PaiUu-h C/vm. Gn». xiii. 21fi3 ; Jtvi. HIS.
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It is also formed by the action of methyl iodide on panunido-
benzene-azodimethylaniline.1

Mmethylanilinc-azyline, Nt(CsHj,N(CH^c){, separates from
benzene in red crystals, fusing at 266° to a green liquid, and
forming a deep-green solution in glacial acetic acid.

Diethi/laniKne-asi/line, 'Ni(CaEt.'N(Cfi.&)i)v is slightly soluble
in cold, more readily in hot alcohol and crystallizes in reddish-
brown, monoclinic needles which have a blue surface lustre and
meltat 170°. On adding potassium nitrite to its solution in acetic
acid, paranitrosodiethylaniline is formed, and it is split up by re-
ducing agents into two molecules of diethylparadiamido-benzene.

The azylines are dyes, but they have received no application
on account of their costly preparation. They are derived, like
amidobenzene-azodimethylaniline, from parazo-aniline; this may
therefore be called azyline, the other compounds being most
conveniently designated as follows:

Bimethylparazo-aniline or dimethylazyHne.
Tetramethylparazo-aniline or tetramethylazyline.
Tetra-ethylparazo-aniline or tetra-ethylazyline.

Triamido-azobenzene, NH4.COH1.NS.O()H3(NH2)2. The hydro-
chloride of this base, O,2H18N6(C1H)2, is a splendid brown dye,
which was first manufactured by Roberts, Pale, and Co., aud
brought into the market under the name of Manchester brown;
it has also been called Phentflmte Iroim, Vesuviii, &c. It is
obtained as a brown crystalline mass by treating a cold dilute
hydrochloric acid solution of metadiamidobenzene, generally called
phenylene diamine, with sodium nitrite, and is much used in
wool dyeing. On account of the ready formation and intense
colour of this dye, metadiamidobenzene is, as already mentioned
(p. 240), employed as a delicate reagent for nitrous acid.

The commercial product also contains other bases in small
quantities. When it is decomposed with ammonia and the
mixture extracted with boiling water, triamido-azobenzene goes
into solution, and on cooling crystallizes in small yellowish-red
plates, melting at 1370.2

Its constitution follows from that of chrysoidin, and is ex-
pressed by the following formula:

NoHing, Hid. xviii. 1143. * Caro and Gricss, Zcilsckr. Chm. [2], iii. 278.
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Azodibenzenepltenylmcdiaminc, C0H6.N1.C0H4.
Griess obtained this compound by the action of diazobenzene
chloride on metadiamidobenzene. I t crystallizes from chloroform
in fine, brownish-red needles, melting at 185°. It differs from
the isomeric dlamidodis azobenrene (pr 310) in being a tolerably
strong diacid base,1

T H E INDULINES.

1087 This name has been given by H. Caro to a peculiar
group of blue, violet, and black dyes, winch occur in commerce
under the names Indigo sustihite, Bengaliiie,Nigrosim,Bleu~NoiT,
BleitrCotipier, Gris-Cowpiert &c. These are employed in dyeing
and calico-printing, and are cliiefly used for the production of
the so-called fancy shades; they give fast colours, but no brilliant
shades. They are also used in the preparation of inks and
varnishes.2

The water-soluble indidincs are the alkali salts of induline-
sulphonic acids, while the sjririt-solublc consist of the hydro-
chlorides or sulphates of tho bases, and are readily soluble in
alcohol, and also, to a slight extent^ in water.

Azodiphavyl Blue. The first colouring-matter of this group,
the induliue, par excellence, was prepared by John Dale and
II. Oaro in 1863 by heating a solution of sodium nitrite with
aniline hydrocliloride.3 According to Hofmann and Geyger, the
amido-azobenzene first formed acts upon the excess of aniline in
the following manner:

CttH^N, + C0H7N m C ^ K , + NHS.

The hydrochloride is a crystalline powder which is insoluble
in water, and forms a violet-blue solution in hot alcohol.3

Azodiphenyl blue is also formed when phenylamido-azobenzone-
sulpbonic acid (p. 309) is heated with aniline :4

C0H4(SO3H)N-NC(iH4.NH(C(IH5) + C0H7N =
C0H4(,SO3H)>'H2 + C,SH15N3.

I t is further obtained by heating aniline with nitrobenzene; at a
higher temperature, and in presence of hydrochloric acid it is

1 Bar. Dcntsch, Chew. Ges. xvf. 20.13.
* Caro, Die. fwlulivn, A'curs Huwluorlcrb. tl. Chevi. iii. TS9.1 £cr. Dcntsch. C/tetn. Gcs. v. 472. * Witt, ibid. xvii. 74.
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converted into triphenylenediamine, C18HiaNj,a substance which
is similar to azodiphenyl blue, and may be prepared by heating
diphenylamiue bydrochloride with nitrobenzene:l

CMHUN + C6H6NO2 = C18H12Ng + 2H8O.

Violaniline. This substance, obtained by heating aniline with
arsenic acid,2 and formed as a by-product in the manufacture
of rosaniline, is isomeric, ov perhaps identical, with azodiphenyl
blue; it is prepared from the residue left in the purification of
rosaniline.

According to the researches of Thomas and Witt it appears
that the reaction which takes place when aniline hydrochloride
is heated with amido-azobenzene is not so simple as has hitherto
been assumed; but that, as well as azodiphenyl blue, the typical
induline, a whole series of other indulines is obtained.8

la order to prepare these a mixture of 4 parts of aniline,
1 part of aniline hydrochloride, and 2 parts of diazo-amido-
benzene is allowed to stand for twenty-four hours, the latter being
thus converted into amido-azobenzene. If the mixture be now
heated to 100° the first product of the reaction is asopJicnine,
C^H^N^amonacid base which was first obtained by Kimich by
heating nitrosophenol with aniline acetate. It crystallizes from
hot aniline in small, garnet-red plates, melting at 236°—237°,
and forms a violet solution ra sulphuric acid, which becomes
azure blue at 300°, and shows a carmine-red fluorescence when
diluted with water. By the action of tin and hydrochloric
acid on azophenine, various substances, among which aniline and
paradiamidobenzenc have been recognised, are formed.

When the mixture is heated up to 125°—130°, after the for-
mation of the azophenine, this disappears, the liquid becomes
blue, and in twelve hours the formation of a new colouring-
matter is complete. On cooling, the hydrochloride of induline SB,
C80EfjsN6.HCl, crystallizes out in small, lustrous, brown plates.
The base forms warty crystals, dissolving in aniline and alcohol
with a purple colour: its salts dye wool and silk a light blue,
while the sulphonic acid gives a deep blue, and they are
employed for producing a fine, fast grey on cotton.

The mother liquid from the SB contains the hydrochloride of
an induline, ClgH 5N3HC1, which is identical with azodiphenyl

1 WichcHiaus and Dechoinl, ibid. viii. 1609.1 Girarcl Dahire and Clmpotcaut, ,2*1111. Men. Pharm. cxlii. 309.
* Joura. Chcm. Soc. 1888, i. U2 ; Witt, loc. at.
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blue; it yields an insoluble sulphouic acid, while its salts form
reddish bine solutions and readily dye silk.

Induline QB, CSOH.7NS.HC1, is formed when the temperature
is allowed to rise to 165°—170°; it is, however, best obtained
by heating a mixture of 100 parts of amido-azobenzene,
130 parts of aniline hydrochloride, and 300 parts of aniline for
four to five hours to 110°, then adding 60 parts of aniline hydro-
chloride, and maintaining the whole for twenty-four hours at a
temperature of 165°—170°.

The salt forms green lustrous crystals which readily lose
hydrochloric acid. The base crystallizes from aniline in needles
with a green metallic lustre. On heating with sulphuric acid,
aulphonic acids are formed, the salts of which are valuable
blue dyes.

Blue induline colours are also obtained when amido-azo-
naphthaleno, CJJH^NJ, is employed instead of amido-azobenzene,
&c.; if, however, the aniline be replaced by orthotoluidine,
CjH^NiyCHj, or atnidonaphthalene, C,0HT(NHj), red dyes are
formed.

When a mixture of aniline, nitro-benzeno, and hydrochloric
acid is heated with iron filings, mcluliues of a deep blue-black
colour are obtained. The nigrosines, which also give blue-black
shades, are formed when, instead of iron filings, oxidizing agents
such as arsenic acid, stannic chloride, &c, are added.

They are employed for producing grey, and greyish blue, to
black-blue shades on silk, wool, leather, &c.

Various indulines may be prepared by heating violanilino
with aniline and acetic acid.1

The water-soluble indulines are used in the preparation of
coloured inks; according to R. Bottgev, an ink which does not
attack steel pens and is not altered by acids or alkalis, may be
prepared by triturating 4> grms. of nigrosine2 with a mixture
of 24 grms. of alcnhol and 60 drops of hydrochloric acid, and
diluting the deep blue liquid with a hot solution of 6 grams, of
gum arabic hi 100 grms. of water. If, instead of the gum, a
solution of 6 grms. of shellac in 100 grms. of alcohol be added,
a varnish is obtained which gives a fine black surface to specially
prepared wood, leather, or brass.

1088 Aniline-black is an oxidation product of aniline, and is
much employed in calico-priuting, since it gives a deep, fast

1 Wolff, Jahrcsb. Chan. 1S79, 1159.
* Erroneously called am'lincblack by him ; Schultz, Chan. StriuRohlcnlhccr,

1040.
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black, and can be produced on the fibre itself in conjunction with
any other colours which can be fixed by steaming.

As early as 1834, Range observed that when a solution of
cupric chloride is spread on a porcelain plate heated to 100°,
and a drop of a solution of aniline nitrate added to the dry
residue, a greenish black stain is obtained (p. 195).

Fritsche, in 1843, found that a dark-blue precipitate is ob-
tained by the action of potassium chlorate on a solution of
aniline kydrochloride.1 and Hoirnano obtained the same result
with chlorous acid.* In 1860 Wilm used this reaction for dyeing
cotton, and in the same year Calvert, Cliff and Lowe, of Man-
chester, found that when a piece of cotton-cloth is saturated with
a dilute solution of potassium chlorate, dried and treated with a
solution of aniline hydrochloride, a green colour is gradually
developed, which is fixed in the fibre and cannot be removed
by washing. If the material be then passed through a solution
of potassium dichromate the Emcraldine is converted into the
black-blue Aswrine.

In 1863, John Lightfoot, of Accrington, found that when the
cloth is printed with a mixture of potassium chlorate, aniline
hydrochloride, and copric chloride, and hung up in the ageing-
room, a, deep green is produced, which is converted into a fine
deep black by soaping.

On account of its fastness, aniline-black soon came into
general use. It was then found that the above mixture attacked
the metallic portions of the printing machines, and also the
fibre of the material, and must therefore be improved. Of the
various methods proposed for this purpose, that of Lauth has
proved the most convenient; copper sulphide, obtained by
decomposing copper sulphate with sodium sulphide, is used
instead of a soluble copper salt; it is only gradually oxidized,
and prevents the presence of free hydrochloric acid or oxides
of chlorine.

Lightfoot also observed that salts of many other metals,
e.g. iron, cerium, vanadium, &c. could be employed instead of
those of copper. The compounds of cerium and vanadium were,
however, so scarce that no one thought of applying them to
calico-printing. Ammonium vanadate has since that time
become an article of commerce, and is largely used, in accordance
with Guyard's proposal, instead of copper sulphide, since an
exceedingly small quantity is required, a very fine black obtained,

1 Jmtn. Prakt. Ckem. xxviii. 202. * Ann. Chan. Pharm. xlvii. 67.
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and the rollers and doctors of the printing machines are not
attacked by it. Chlorate of sodium or barium is now generally
employed instead of the less soluble potassium salt.

In the formation of aniline-black, the metallic compounds act
as oxygen carriers, and therefore only those metals can bo
employed, the compounds of which are readily brought from a
higher to a lower state of oxidation, and can then be reoxidized
by tho chlorate.1

The colonr obtained in the manner described above was, how-
ever, found not to be a permanent black; on exposure for some
time it takes a dirty green shade. This alteration is caused by
the action of sulphur dioxide, formed in the combustion of
imperfectly purified illuminating gas; other dilute mineral acids
produce the same shade, which, may be removed by washing and
soaping. This discolouration may bo pi-evented by passing the
cloth, after the black has been developed, through a dilute solu-
tion of potassium dichroroate to which sulphuric acid has been
added (Jeanmaire).

According to Kochlin, aniline black only turns green when it
has been prepared in the cold; while \vhen it has been developed
at a temperature of 70° no change takes place.

Aniline-black is also formed by the action of potassium
permanganate on aniline sulphate,2 and separates out at the
positive pole when salts of aniline are electrolysed.8

The homologues of aniline take no share in the formation of
the black, and the finest, deepest colour is, therefore, obtained
in calico printing when pure aniline is employed.

Aniline-black is an amorphous powder, insoluble in all
ordinary reagents; it is a weak base, which has received the
name nigmnilinc, C^fl^Ng, and combines with two equivalents
of an acid to form dark-green unstable salts, which are partially
decomposed by water. On treating these, or the base itself, with
a solution of potassium dichromate to which sulphuric acid has
been added, the unalterable black is obtained as a violet-black
powder, which takes a yellowish metallic lustre when rubbed.
According to Hietzki, this is the cbromate and contains about
8"2 per cent of chromic acid, CrOa. Aqueous sulphurous acid
decomposes it, forming the alterable black, while eliroimum
sesquioxide goes into solution (Nietzki).

1 Giiytird, Bull. Soe. Chim. [2], xv. 58.5 B. Moycr, Brr. Dcttt&k. Chnn. G<*. ix. 144.1 Coquillon, ibid. viii. 1345; ix. 352; Gopptlsrbdcr, ibid, ix. 59, 35i, 1933.
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Liechti and Snida differ entirely from Nietzki as to the com-
position of aniline-black and its derivatives. By the action of
barium chlorate on aniline sulphate, they obtained aniline
chlorate, crystallizing in absence of air in colourless prisms; in
presence of air these take a steel lustre, become bhie-black, and
are completely converted iato pseud omorphs of aniline-black or
emeraldine, C18HMC1N3. All the salts of this compound contain
chlorine, which cannot bo removal even by the action of silver
oxide. The unalterable black is not a chromate but contains
chromium sesquioxide, Cr«O8, and is also formed by the action
of bleaching powder solution and other oxidizing agents on
emeraldine; it is an oxidation product of this, and therefore
contains oxygen, while a portion of the carbon is evolved as
-carbon dioxide during its formation.1

Aniline-black dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid with
formation of sulphonic acids, the alkali salts of which dissolve
in water with a blue-black colour. The solution is decolourized
by reducing agents, but regains its original tint on exposure to
the air.

On-heating aniline-black with aniline acetate, an induline is
formed, the hydrochloride of which crystallizes in needles having
a cupreous lustre.

When aniline-black is oxidized with chromic acid solution, a
considerable quantity of quinone is formed, while on treatment
with tin and hydrochloric acid, or hydriodic acid and phosphorus,
it yields paradiamidobenzene and paradiamidodiphenylamine,
together with resinous products containing hydrocarbons.*

On heating with zinc dust, diphenylamine, diphenylene-
diamiiie, and diamidodiphenylatnine, together with smaller
quantities of aniline, paradiamidobeiizenc and ammonia are
formed (Liechti and Suida).

MAUVEINE AND THE SAFRANINES,

1089 The first aniline dye which received practical applica-
tion was discovered by W. H. Perkin in the Easter vacation,
1856.3 He writes:

"It has been known for many years that the hypochlorites
react on aniline or its salts, producing a purple solution. In

1 Dingl. Potyt. Journ. celiv. 265.2 Nictzki, Ser. Dattxh. Cltau. Gen. xi. 1093.3 Private Communication.
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fact, hypochlorites are the distinguishing test for aniline; but
nothing definite was known of the nature of this purple solution
it being simply stated that aniline produced with hypochlorites
a purple liquid, but that its colour was very fugitive.

" As many absurd statements have been made respecting the
discovery of aniline purple, I will briefly mention how it was
that I first became acquainted with it.

" In the early part of 1856 I commenced an investigation on
the artificial formation of quinine. To obtain this base, I
proposed to act on toluidine with iodide of allyl, so as to form
allyl-toluidine, which has the formula:

thinking it not improbable that by oxidizing this I might obtain
the desired results, thus .-

2(Cyi«N) + Os = < W * , O , + HaO.
-Allyltoluidine. Quinine.

"For this purpose I mixed the neutral sulphate of allyl-
toluidine with bichromate of potassium; but, instead of quinine,
I obtained a dirty reddish brown precipitate. Nevertheless,
being anxious to know more about this curious reaction, I
proceeded to examine a more simple base under the same
circumstances. For this purpose I selected aniline, and treated
its sulphate with bichromate of potassium. The mixture pro-
duced nothing but a very unpromising precipitate; but, on
investigating this precipitate, I found it to contain that substance
which is now, I may say, a commercial necessity, namely,
antiinc purple."1

The first aniline colour made a great sensation-, Perkin
patented it on August 26th, 1856, and prepared it on the large
scale. Other patents were soon taken out for the preparation of
this colour, and it came into the market under different names,
such as Tyrian purple, Aniline violet, Perkin's violet, Mallow
dye or Mauve, &c.; the last of which is most generally used.

After Perkin had discovered the dye, he naturally investigated
the action of bleaching powder on salts of aniline, to determine
whether aniline purple was formed or not, but he obtained no
definite results. Some years after, however, mauve was prepared

1 Quart. Journ. Chcm. Soc. xiv. 232.
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on the large scale in France by Runge's reaction, and'Perkih
found that it can readily be obtained in this manner, but that
it is not the first product of the reaction. Bunge, as we have
seen (p. 195), stated that a blue colouration is produced, and
gave the name kyanol to aniline on account of this reaction.
This colouration is obtained when a dilute solution of bleaching
powder is added in small quantities at a time to a solution of
aniline hydrochloride. If, however, too much bleaching powder
be added, brown products are formed and the solution takes a
dirty violet tint. Common salt added to the pure blue solution
precipitates a dark tarry mass, from which cold benzene extracts
a brown, resinous substance. The residue, which Perkin names
Runge's blue, forms a fine blue solution in alcohol, and dyes silk
blue. On heating the solution, however, mauve is formed, so
that this substance is obtained by heating to boiling the
product of the action of bleaching powder on an aniline salt.1

To prepare mauve according to Perkin's method a solution of
aniline sulphate, containing toluidine, is treated with sufficient
potassium dichromate to allow of the formation of normal
potassium sulphate. After about twelve liours a black pre-
cipitate settles out and is washed, dried at 100°, and extracted
with light coal-tar oils to remove resinous products. The colour-
ing matter is obtained from the residue by treatment with boiling
wood-spirit or ordinary alcohol, the yield amounting to 4 to 5 per
cent, on the aniline employed.

According to the method patented by Dale and Caro, which
was employed for a long time by Roberts, Dale and Co., of Man-
chester, for the manufacture of mauve, a salt of aniline is heated
with cupric chloride, the solution being kept neutral. A black
precipitate is formed, which is purified by the method just
described.

The residue left after the extraction of the colouring matter is
aniline-black, or some very similar substance, and is used as a
black pigment.

Mauve is the oldest of the so-called aniline dyes, but it was
soon superseded by others, such as Hofmann's violet, Paris blue,
&c, which are much more fugitive, but at the same time much
finer colours. At the present time mauve is only manufactured
by Poirrier, of Paris, in small quantities', and occurs in commerce
as a paste; it is used for English stamps, and for gi/ing a white
appearance to skeins of silk.2

1 Quart. Jmtra. Chan. Soc. [2], vii. 25. 3 Sclmlte, Sttinbohknltuxr, 1(M9.
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According to Perkin's researches, mauve is the sulphate of a
powerful base, which he names Mcniveine, C^H^N,, and which
will be subsequently described,

Jfauvelne is not, as was assumed, a derivative of pure ben-
zene, and Perkin found that paratoluidine is necessary for its
formation, which proceeds according to the following equatkm :

C0H7H + SCjH^ + 50 = C ^ H ^ + oH.,0.

The aniline which was used for the manufacture of the mauve
only contained a few per cent, of paratoluidine, and hence only
a small yield could be obtained. Mauveme should therefore be
described among the derivatives of toluene, but as its constitu-
tion is still completely unknown, it may find its place here as
the first aniline dye.

In the preparation of mauve a similar, but much more
soluble, colouring matter is formed; Perkin has named, the base
of this substance Pseudomawetirw, C^H^N^, and, as seen from
the formula, it is not a lower homologue of mauveine. Perkin
considers it to be a derivative of pure aniline, as by the oxida-
tion of the latter he obtained a colouring matter which resembles
pseudomauvetne in every respect. It seems not improbable
that the mauve obtained from aniline by the action of bleaching
powder is a salt of pscudomanve'ine.

1090 Previous to his discovery of pseudomauveiine, Perkin
had observed a fine red colouring matter which is obtained from
mauveine by oxidation. This was brought into trade for a long
time under the name of Anttine-pinic, or Safranine, but its
preparation was given up on account of its costly nature.

At a somewhat later period a safranine with very similar pro-
perties was introduced and is still manufactured. It is a
derivative of orthotoluidine, has the formula Cy^N^Cl , and is
decomposed by silver oxide, but not by alkalis (Hofmann and
Geyger).1 It is now called tolusafraniae, to distinguish it from
the compound obtained from mauveme, which is the next lower
homologue,3 and has been named parasafmnine by Perkin.

An entire series of safranmes is now known. A general
method for their formation is the oxidation of a mixture of one
molecule of a paradiamido-base with two molecules of a mono-
amido-base in a hot, neutral, aqueous solution. Potassium
dicliromate is generally used as the oxidizing agent. The

1 Ber. Dailseh. Chcnu Ges. v. 526.
* Dale and Sckorlemmer, Joum. C/um. Soc. 1879, i. 682; Perkin, t'6itt 728.
VOL. Ml—PART III. Y
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simplest compound, phenosafranine, is obtained from paradi-
amidobenzene and aniline:

4O = C18HMN4 + 4H8O.

As it is necessary to work with the salts of the amido-bases,
a salt of the safranine, and not the free base, is formed. Wken
the hydrochlorides are used, the chloride, C18H15N4C1, is obtained;
this is generally considered as phenosafranine hydroehloride,
C18HMN4.HC1, although, like all safranine salts, it behaves as a
salt of a compound ammonium, the base being probably a
hydroxide, C18H,5N4.OH. The formulae which have hitherto
been given to these bodies will be used in the sequel.

Safranines are also formed when one molecule of aniline and
one molecule of orthotolnidine or metatoluidine, or two mole-
cules of the latter are substituted for the two molecules of ani-
line. One molecule of the mouamido-base may also be replaced
by paratoluidine, but if two molecules of this be used, the form-
ation of the colouring matter does not take place. A molecule
of monomethylauiline, dimethylaniline, &c. may be substituted
for one of the molecules of aniline, but if two molecules of a
secondary or tertiaiy monamine are employed, no safranines are
obtained. They are also formed when asymmetric diethyl-
diamidobenzene, NH,.C0H4N(C2H,)2> is used, but this cannot be
replaced by the symmetric compound C ^ ^ N H C ^ ) ^ The
paradiamiues may be replaced by substances such as the
dichloroqwinone-imides, or the tertiary nitrosamines, which
yield a paratiiamido-compound on reduction, and have a direct
oxidizing action on the monamines.

On oxidizing a mixture of a paradiamine and a monatnine a t
the ordinary temperature, blue, green, or violet substances are
obtained, some of which remain unchanged, while others decom-
pose, forming safranines and other compounds. If, however, the
oxidation be carried on in a warm solution in presence of a
monamine, the formation of the safranines proceeds smoothly.*

These have the general formula CnH2n-s2N4, or more prob-
ably CBH!![1~2iN4OH; the free bases are almost unknown, but
they form salts which, in most cases, crystallize well, are not
decomposed by alkalis, and are red to violet dyes. On treat-
ment with reducing agents, they take up four atoms of hydrogen,
and are converted into colourless substances, or tcucosafranities,2

1 Witt, Journ. Soc, Chem. fuii. 1882, 255 ; Xietzki, Brr. Dnitsth. Chem. Ges.
xvi. 464. 3 Bimlschedler, ibid. 869.
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which are readily re-oxidized, even by exposure to the air.
According to Nietzki, they behave like other colouring matters,
and only take up two atoms of hydrogen on reduction.1

All sa&anines form splendid green solutions in sulphuric acid;
on the gradual addition of water, the colour changes first into a
bluish green, and then into a pure blue. If more watei* be then
added, the solution becomes coloured purple-blue, and passes
through all intermediate shades back to the original colour of
the safranine.

This, as well as some other facts, which will be subsequently
mentioned, points to the conclusion that the safranines not only
form a normal salt containing one equivalent of an acid but
also a monacid blue, and a diacid green compound, both of
•which are decomposed by water. This is confirmed by the
observations of Laudaucr, who has found that each of the
coloured solutions possesses a characteristic absorption spectrum :
" The green solution absorbs the violet, blue, and red rays, the
bluish green behaves similarly, bnt absorbs less in the red; the
blue solution only absorbs yellow light, and as the colour
changes to violet aud red, the region of absorption approaches
the greeu."

Landauer has also observed that the change of colours takes
place in the inverse order when the solution is evaporated, and
is reproduced on re-dilutioii as described above. By soaking a
piece of filter-paper in a concentrated solution of the sulphate,
warming it until it had become green, and then allowing a drop
of water to fall upon it, he obtained immediately a red spot
surrounded by a deep blue ring. He argues from this that the
change of colour is due to the formation of difterout hydrates,*
but it seems more probable that the other explanation is correct,
and that Landauer's substance contained free acid.

iogi Manvc'ine, CWHMN,. Perkin obtained the free base by
adding caustic potash to a boiling solution of commercial crystal-
lized aniline-purple or mauve, which he found to be the sulphate,
(C-H34N4)()SC)tH,. The base separates out on cooling as an
almost black, glistening, crystalline powder. It is almost in-
soJuble in ether and benzene, bnt forms a violet solution iu
alcohol, which becomes purple on the addition of an acid ; strong
acids change the colour to blue, and, on further addition, to

1 Br.r. Bcntsch. Chem. Gcs. xvii. 223.1 Ibid. xi. 1772,
V 2
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dirty green. Mauveme is a strong base, and readily decomposes
ammonium salts.1

Mwumi/M hydrochloride, CWH24N4.HC1, separates from a boil-
ing alcoholic solution in small prisms having a strong green
metallic lustre. I t is moderately soluble in alcohol, less so in
water, and almost insoluble in ether. If a solntion of platinum
chloride be added to the warm alcoholic solution, mauveme
platinichloride, (Ois7rI!jN4)2H2PtCl(), separates out in crystals
with a splendid green surface lustre, which become golden-
coloured on drying.

When strong hydrochloric acid is added to a concentrated
solution of mauveiine acetate, the blue liquid soon deposits
crystals which have a cupreous lustre and appear blue by trans-
mitted light. This compound is the acid salt Ci!rH24N,,(HCl)i,
for it gives a platinicbloride, C^HjjN^HjPtCl,,, which also
possesses a blue colour and a cupreous lustre. Both compounds
are decomposed by water.2

Mauveme kydrobromide, C^H^N^HBr, is similar to the
hydrochloride but less soluble,

Mauvetne hydriodide, C^HgjN^.HI, crystallizes in prisms with
a green metallic lustre and is still less soluble than the hydro-
bromide.

Acid mauveine carbonate, C^H^Nj.E^CO,. When a solution
of the base is allowed to stand over mercury in contact with
carbon dioxide, the latter is rapidly absorbed, and the violet
solution becomes purple. In order to prepare the carbonate,
carbon dioxide is passed through boiling alcohol containing
inauvei'ne in suspension. The salt separates out on cooling in
prisms having a green metallic lustre, which are apparently
mixed with a little of the normal carbonate. It rapidly loses
carbon dioxide in the air, aud is completely decomposed at 100°.

Mauveine acetate, C^H^NJ.CJH^OJ, also forms fine crystals
with a green metallic lustre,

Ethylmauveine was formerly prepared on the large scale; it
is formed when the acetate is heated with ethyl iodide and
alcohol. The cooled solution is filtered from the crystals of
mauveine hydriodide which are deposited, the excess of ethyl
iodide removed by distillation, and the residue diluted with
alcohol and brought into the market under the name of dahlia.
It dyes a shade which lies between those of mauveine and

1 Ann. Chem. Pharm. cxxxi, 201.
* Porktu, Journ. Chem. Soe. 1879, i. 717.
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rosaniline, and is as fast as mauve. In its preparation, splendid
crystals with a golden green metallic lustre and of the composi-
tion CwHaJ(C2H5)N6.HI.T8are frequently formed,

ffihylmauveine hydrochloride, C^Hj^CjH^N^HCl.is prepared
from the hydriodide by double decomposition with common salt.
It is a brownish red, crystalline powder, which forms a purple-
red solution in alcohol and is not decomposed by alkalis. The
nitrate forma crystals having a green metallic lustre.

Pseadomawxxne, C24H40N4, is very readily soluble in alcohol;
on allowing the solution to evaporate and grinding the residue
with water, the liquid takes a satin lustre, showing that the
base is probably crystalline. It dyes the same shade as
mauveine, gives the same reactions with sulphuric acid, and
readily absorbs carbon dioxide.

Pmedonmuv&ne hydrochloride, CaHMNrHGl, is precipitated
by strong hydrochloric acid from a solution of the base in dilute
hydrochloric acid. It is tolerably soluble ia water, and so readily
in alcohol that the solution can be evaporated to a syrup without
the salt separating out; on evaporating to dryness, a residue
having a golden green metallic lustre is left behind.

1092 Parasafranine, C^H^N.,, is obtained by the gradual
addition of lead peroxide to a boiling solution of mauve acidified
with acetic acid; l manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid may
also be employed as oxidizing agents.2 In this reaction there
is also formed a much less soluble purple colouring matter,
which yields colourless products on further oxidation. This
persistently adheres to the parasafranine and can only be
removed by adding caustic soda to the concentrated solution,
filtering, precipitating the parasafranine by common salt, and
repeating the operation until the purification is complete. The
product consists of the hydrochloride and is obtained pure by
recrystallization from water and dilute hydrochloric acid.

Parasafranine kydrockloride, CJJH^NJ.HCI, forms crystals
similar to those of magenta, which have a green metallic
lustre, are readily dissolved by water, and dye silk a splendid
scarlet-red.

Parasafranine nitrate, CooHjg'Nj.HNOg, is slightly soluble in
cold, more readily in hot water, and crystallizes from hot
alcohol in long needles with a dark green metallic lustre, which
appears dark garnet-red by transmitted light.

1 PerMtt, Jonni. Ckem. Sbc. 18T9. i. 728.1 Dale and Schorlcminer, ibid. 682.
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Phenosafranine, C^H^Nj, is formed by oxidizing a hot
solution of two molecules of aniline and one molecule of
paradiamidobenzene,1 or of equal molecules of aniline and para-
diamidodiphenylamine with potassium dichromate,2 or by
treating aniline with nitrous acid, reducing the product, which
contains amido-azobenzeno, with tin and hydrochloric acid, and
then oxidizing with a boiling solution of potassium dichromate.3

Wheu pseudomauveine is oxidized, a colouring matter re-
sembling parasafranine and which is perhaps phenosafranine, is
obtained (Perkin).

Phenosafranine hydrocJdoride, CjgHuN4.HCl, crystallizes in
flat needles having a beetle-green lustre, which are slightly
soluble in cold, readily in hot water. Hydrochloric acid pre-
cipitates it almost completely from its aqueous solution. The
nitrate is a similar substance, and the sulphate forms long, steel-
blue needles. On heating the hydrochloride with acetic anhydride,
diacctytylienosafranine hydnehhride, C,gHuN4(C2H3O)2.HCl, is
formed in smalt, brownish red plates having a metallic lustre,
which are insoluble in the ordinary solvents, but form a violet-
red solution in weak alcoholic caustic soda, while on heating
with a strong alkaline solution they are decomposed into acetic
acid and phenosafranino.

When sodium nitrite is added to a solution of phenosafrauine
acidified with hydrochloric acid, a blue colouration is produced,
and on the addition of gold cliloride, fine, greenish grey needles of
dinzophenosafranine aurichloride, C,sH,sNBCl2(AuCls)s. separate
out. The corresponding chloride lias, therefore, the composition
C1SHISN3C1N—NCI .Since the salts of the diacid diazopheno-
safranine are coloured blue, Kke the unstable monacid salts of
phenosafranine, it seemed probable that green diacid salts of a
diazo-compound, the chloride of which would have the formula
C,gH,jN2CI(N2Cl)j, might be obtained. Kietzki, therefore,
added water to the green solution of phenosafranine in
sulphuric acid until the colour began to change to bluish
green, cooled the liquid with ice, and then added sodium nitrite.
The solution thus obtained was coloured green and was not
altered by the addition of water; clearly, therefore, a diazo-
compound had been formed, but could not be further invesli-
gated on account of its instability.

1 Witt, Jown. Chem. Indust. 1SS&.
- Nictzki, Brr. D<t\d.ich. Chum. Ge,i. xvi. 466.1 Bindschcdler, ibul. xvi. 870.
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On heating phenosafrauinc to 170° with strong hydrochloric
acid, ammonia is eliminated and a substance is formed which
resembles aniline black very closely (.Nietzki),

1093 Dimcthylphcnylcne'/jrccnjCiailtoTilp When an aqueous
solution of equal molecules of dimethybniline and dimethyl-
paradiamidobenzeno, containing zinc chloride, is heated to about
30° and treated with sufficient potassium dichromate to liberate
two atoms of oxygen, splendid crystals of (C18H2ON3Cl)jZnCL,
separate out after a few minutes; these have a cupreous lustre,
and are insoluble in alcohol but readily form a green solution
in water. The solution dyes silk » yellowish green but the
colour is not very fast.1 Alkalis change the colour into blue,
and acids into dirty violet; the acid solution is decolourized on
heating, quinoms being formed.

The iodide, G10H20N4T, crystallizing in splendid green needles,
is obtained by the action of potassium iodide on the zinc
double salt4

If mercuric chloride be used instead of zmc. chloride in the
preparation of the green, the compound (C10E[g()NsUl)jHgCl2,
which also crystallizes well, is formed. On decomposing this
with sulphuretted hydrogen and making the solution alkaline,
icmdinuthyljkenyhne-grccH, CwHaNs, is obtained and may
be extracted with ether; it crystallizes from petroleum spirit in
large, yellow, quadratic plates, molting at lll>° (Bindschedler).
This is undoubtedly tetramethyldiamidodiphenylamine, for on
oxidizing an ice-cold mixture of paradiamidobenzene and
aniline, a blue solution is obtained which contains a compound
C,2HUN3, corresponding to the green; this is so extremely
unstable that it cannot be isolated. On treating its solution
with zinc-dust and hydrochloric acid, paradiamidodiphenylaminc
(p. 244), C14H]jN3, is formed and is reconverted into the blue
compound on oxidation, just as the leuco-compound of the green
is changed into dimethylene-green.

The formation of the bhio compound may be simply explained
by the following equation:

N.C6H4.NH2
| +HSO.

1 Bindschedler, Bcr. Deulsch. Chem. iStt. xvi. 864.
- Niotzki, ibid. xvi. 472.
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Methylene-green is an ammonium compound, and is probably
formed from the hydrochloride of the leucobase as follows:

/NH.C6H1.N(CH8)2
CflH4( + O = C.H

\N(CH3)2HC1

Its formation from dhnethylaniline and dimethylparadiamido-
benzeiie can also be readily understood.

TdramethylpJwnosafmmne, ClgHwN4(CHs)4, is obtained when
a boiling solution of equal molecules of the zinc doable salt of
the green and of aniline acetate is oxidized with potassium
dichromate. Its hydrochloride is remarkably soluble in water
and alcohoL The nitrate, CyK^Nj.HNOj 4- H4O, separates from
solution in brownish violet, prismatic masses which are aggrega-
tions of smaller crystals of varying length, and therefore have
rough surfaces. The salt loses its water at 130° (Bindschedler).

a-Diethylphmosafranine, Qvp.l^i{C^iv is prepared from
the asymmetric diethylparadiamidobcnzene and aniline; its
hydrochloride crystallizes in fine needles with a green reflection.
Its solntion, acidified with hydrochloric acid, is coloured blue by
the addition of sodium nitrite. The diazo-compound which is
formal gives a platinichloride, C^HjjN^CjHj^PtCl,,, crystallizing
in almost black needles.

fi-Dietki/lphcnosafmninc is obtained by oxidizing equal mole-
cules of paradiamidobonzene, aniline, and diethylaniline; its
hydrochloride is much more soluble than that of the a-com-
pound. Its diazo-platmichlorido forms crystals having a cupreous
lustre.

When either of these isomeric compounds is heated with
acetic anhydride, only one atom of hydrogen is replaced by
acetyl. The compounds thus obtained crystallize in needles
having a brown reflection, and have only a slight dyeing power,
while the two diethylphenosafranines dye ."ilk a magenta-red
(Nieteki).

leira-ethylplifnosafranine, CI8HMN4(C2H5)4, is formed when a
mixture of diethylparadiamidobenzene, diethylaniline, and ani-
line is oxidized. A purer product may be obtained by converting
the two diethyl bases into the compounds corresponding to
Bindschedler's green, and heating these in aqueous solution
with aniline hydrochloride and potassium dichromate. The
hydrochloride is very readily soluble in water, and forms a zinc
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doable salt crystallizing in small lustrous, goldeu plates. The
colouring matter dyes silk and wool violet, producing a beautiful
fluorescence in the former; it is, however, very fugitive.

Tetra-ethylphenosafranine is not attacked either by nitrous
acid or acetic anhydride (Nietzki).

ConstttiUim of the Safranincs. These compounds are formed
from one molecule of a paradiamine and two molecules of a
monamme by the elimination of eight atoms of hydrogen. Two
of these are derived from one amido-group of the diamine, and
an equal number from that of the aniline or other monamine. This
follows from the facts that phenosafraniae undoubtedly contains
two amido-groups, and that di- and tetra-ethylpheuosafranine
can be prepared. The four remaining atoms of hydrogen must
therefore be removed from the aromatic nuclei. The stability of
the safranines and their derivatives renders it probable that two
of the aromatic nuclei are directly united, while the third is con-
nected with one of the others by a nitrogen atom, as is shown
by the formation of phenosafranine from paradiamidodiphenyl-
amine, and of tetramethylphenosafranine from Bindschedler's
green. It must also be borno in mind that the safranines
behave as ammonium compounds and, therefore, contain penta-
valent nitrogen.

The following formula for phenosafranine is consistent with
all these facts, and at the same thne explains why four atoms of
hydrogen are required for its reduction to a leuco-compound:

/ 0 t 2 / . H . ,
C1NT( + 4H = HN( + HCl

N C A N H ,

O A . N

This formula also explains the existence of two isomeric
dietlrylsafranines, each containing an amido-group.

The composition of pseudomauveine corresponds to that of a
phonylphenosafranine. Since, however, its salts are decomposed
by alkalis, it cannot belong to this class, and is therefore, an
amido- or imido-base.

1094 Thc IndopJienols. These blue colouring matters were
discovered by KSchlin and Witt. They are formed when equal
molecules of a paradiamine and a phenol are oxidized in a
nentral or slightly alkaline solution, or when the alkaline solu-
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tion of a phenol is heated with a tertiary nitrosamine.1 They
are converted by reduction into colourless compounds which
unite with acids to form salts. In the presence of alkalis, how-
ever, they are rapidly reoxidized, the original colouring matters
being formed.

Ptienol-blm, C14H]4N2O, occurs in commerce as a paste, and is
prepared by oxidizing a mixture of phenol and dimetlrylpara-
diamidobenzene:

C0H6.OH 4 NH^C^NCCH^j + 20 = C0H4O:N.C6H4N(CH3)<,

It is also obtained from phenol and nitrosodhnethylaniline :

CaH5.0H+NO.C8H4.N(CH3)2=C8H4O:N.C9H4.N(CH3)2 + H.O.

On heating dimethylphenylene-green with caustic soda, di~
methykmino is formed together with a colouring matter, which
is probably phenol-blue.2

TrMoroplwnoWiw, CHH11C13N2O. Smith aud Andresen
obtained this compound, which they term trichloroquinonedi-
methylanilenunide, by the action of trichloroquinonoxime chloride
on diinethylaniline. It crystallizes in needles, which arc very
elastic and tough, give an azure-blue streak, and appear golden-
green by reflected light when the beam of light falls in one
plane with the longer axis, but deep-red when it is perpendicular
to this axis. I t is almost insoluble in water, slightly soluble in
cold, more readily in hotalcohol, ami readily in etherattd benzene,
forming deep greenish-blue solutions, which produce fast colours
on animal fibres.

Reducing agents convert it into trichlorodimethylanilenamido-
phenol, CuH12CL,N,jOH, crystallizing in colourless needles,
which become deep blue and fuse at 138°—139". I t forms
stable salts with acids, and, as a phenol, also combines with
bases; the compounds thus formed, however, cannot be isolated,
as they are reoxidized with great rapidity on exposure to air.3

The constitution of these compounds may bo deduced both
from their formation and their decomposition. Phenol-blue is
decomposed by heating with hydrochloric acid into quinone and

1 Jburn. Chan. Indusl. 1882, 255.
" Mdhtoli, Bcr. Smtsth. Chem. Gcs. xvi. 2855.
» Jmtrn. Prakt. Chtm. [2], xtiv. 434.
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dimethylparadiamidobenzene; its constitution is therefore ex-
pressed by one of the following formula} (p. 1G9) :

XlfcaCIL

>c
j

O I N.CCH4.N(CH3)2.

By combination with hydrogen, the leuco-eompound,
HO.C0Ht.NH.C0H4.N(CH3)j, is formed.

Gallocyanine and naphthol-blue, which is usually called u indo-
phenol," are more important compounds of this class and will
be subsequently described.

IHbrmioqnimTU-pheiwlimidc, CgHgBr^O: N.C(,H4.OH, is formed
by the action of dibromoqninonoxime chloride on a solution of
phenol in caustic soda, or when dibromoparamidophenoi and
phenol arc oxklizod in alkaline solution. The sodium salt
is first obtained in golden-green crystals, which form a blue
solution in water. On treating this with acetic acid, the phenol-
imide is obtained, crystallizing to dark-red prisms with a metallic
lustre, which dissolve in water with a magenta-red colour.
Hydrochloric acid decomposes it into quinone and paramidodi-
brmnophenol, while sulphurous acid reduces it to the leneo-
compound, H0.CnH,Brs,NH.q,H4.0H.

Mohlau considers dibromoquinonepheuoiimide as an mdo-
phenol, and proposes to name the eolouriag-niatters previously
mentioned indoanils.1

SULPHURETTED COLOURING MATTERS
DERIVED FROM AMIDO BASES.

1095 These compounds were discovered by Lauth, who found
that when the aromatic diamines arc heated with sulphur, com-
bination takes place and bases are formed which yield splendid
violet colouring matters on oxidation : he also obtained them in
a more simple manner by dissolving the hydrochloride of the

1 Bar. flcnteft. Cheni. Get. xvi. 2843.
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din mine in a large amount of sulphuretted hydrogen water and
then adding ferric chloride.1

The colouring matter obtained from paradiaraidobenzene has
been carefully investigated by Koch,2 and subsequently by
Bernthsen.3 The latter found that ifc is also obtained when
paradiatnidodiphenylamine is heated with sulphur and the pro-
duct treated with ferric chloride, as well as by first reducing the
product obtained from pamnitraniline and then oxidizing with
ferric chloride. Finally, he prepared it from thiodiphenylanrine.

Loath's Violet or T/iionim* hydrochloride, C^H^S.HCl, is
only slightly soluble in cold, somewhat more readily in hot
water, with an intense violet colour, which appears violet-red
by transmitted, and violet-blue by reflected light. It crystallizes
from a very slightly acid solution in thin prisms or small needles
with a beetle-green lustre. It is almost completely precipitated
from its aqueous solution by concentrated hydrochloric acid, but
on the addition of an excess of the acid it redissolves with a fine
dark-blue colour. Both the free base and its salts dissolve in
concentrated sulphuric acid with a fine green colour, which is
first turned blue and then violet by the addition of water, just
as in the case of the safranines. Like most of the other colouring
matters of this group, Lauth's violet forms a compound with
filter-paper; on allowing a drop of the solution to fall on a piece
of paper, a tolerably well-defined violet stain is produced, round
which the paper becomes moist, but is not coloured.

Thionine, C12HflNsS, is obtained by the precipitation of its
salts with ammonia or caustic soda, as a black crystalline powder,
or, from a hot solution, in small needles with a feeble green
surface lustre. It is only slightly soluble even in hot water, and
somewhat more readily iu alcohol; its solution is a redder shade
of violet than the solutions of its salts, and shows a fine brownish
red fluorescence.

LeweoiMouine, or Zauth's White, C12HUN8S, is obtained by
treating a boiling alcoholic solution of the violet with a mixture
of ammonia and ammonium sulphide until it has become light
yellow, and then diluting with an equal volume of water. The
base separates out on cooling in small, colourless or slightly
yellow plates, which are re-oxidized in the air with great rapidity,

1 Ber. ifen&cft. Chem. Qcs. is. 1035. ' Ibid. xii. 2069.
* Arm. Chan. Phann. cexxx. 73 and 108.
* From 9ti<a>, sulphur, and ri tap, the violet, since it is a violet Aye containing

sulphur.
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and on drying in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide become
superficially coloured dark-green or black-blue.

The compound is much more stable in the dry state or in acid
solution than in a moist condition; its solution is coloured a
splendid violet by ferric chloride.

The two other isomeric diamidobenzenes do not yield ana-
logous colouring matters (Koch), while, on the other hand,
similar compounds may be obtained from methylparadiamido-
benzene and dichloi-oparadiamidobenzene.1

Similarly, the diamidobenzene obtained from nitracet-toluide
yields a reddish violet, while paradiamidotoluene yields a violet-red
(Lauth).

Lauth's colouring matters have received no practical applica-
tion, since equally fine violets can be more cheaply prepared.
Mrthjknc-Uue, on the other hand, which was discovered by
Caro,8 and belongs to this group, soon came into general use.

In order to prepare it, a solution of dimethylanilinc in hydro-
chloric acid is treated with nitrous acid or sodium nitrite, and
then with sulphuretted hydrogen, the nitrosodiinethylaniliiie first
formed being thus converted into dimethylparadiamidobenzene.
The treatment with sulphuretted hydrogen is continued until
the solution has lost its yellow colour and is covered with a blue
scum, at which stage ferric chloride or potassium dichromate is
added until the smell of sulphuretted hydrogen has disappeared.
The liquid is then saturated with common salt and treated with
zinc chloride to precipitate the colouring matter, which is
filtered off, redissolved in water, aud reprecipitated by common
salt and zitic chloride; the residue is then filtered off, pressed,
and dried.

Methylene-blue may also be prepared by heating helianthine,
C O H ^ S O J N H ^ N X B H ^ N H J , with ammonium sulphide to 105°—
110° and oxidizing the product with ferric chloride. It is
also formed when tetramethyldiamidodiphenylamine, obtained
by the reduction of Bindschedler's-green, is treated with sul-
phuretted hydrogen and ferric chloride.*

Methylene-blue produces a fine, fast bine on cotton mordanted
with tannate of antimony; it dyes wool and silk directly, but
does not give a fast shade. It is also employed for dyeing
leather and jute, the latter of which readily takes up the colour.

1 Itenitlisen and Friinkcl, Aim. Chtm. Pharm. cexxx. 116.8 ficr. Deulsth. Chtm. Ges xi. 1705.
* Bornthscn, Ibid. xvl 2903 ; Ann. Chem. Pharm. cexxx. 157.
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Koch was the first to investigate this compound, but ho
obtained an incorrect formula for i t ; l this has been accurately
determined by Bernthsen, who has also pointed out the constitu-
tion of these sulphur-containing colouring matters (p. 336).a

1096 itctkylcnc-bluc orTctramctliyUhioninc chloride,CiaUl8bisSC[
+ SHjO. When the precipitate obtained by common salt
and zinc chloride is dissolved in water and the solution evapor-
ated, a mixture of the chloride and its zinc double-salt is obtained
in crystals having a cupreous lustre. After repeated crystalliza-
tions from hot, dilute hydrochloric acid, these consist of the
pure chloride, crystallizing in small tablets, the surface planes
of which have a copper- or bronze-lustre, while tliat of the
planes of fracture is beetle-green. It yields a lustrous, bronze-
coloured powder, which loses all its water and becomes coloured
dark indigo-blue at 150°. I t dissolves in cold water, forming a
splendid blue solution, which appears greenish-blue in thin, and
bluish violet in thick layers. When a drop of the solution is
placed on filter-paper it behaves in a similar manner to Lauth's
violet; the colour is not altered by dilute acids or alkalis.

Methylene-blue dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid with
a dark-green colour, which is changed to blue by the addition
of water.

Potassium iodide precipitates the iodide, CwHlgNsSI quanti-
tatively from an aqueous solution of the chloride or the commercial
product; it crystallizes from hot water containing a little hydr-
iodic acid in needles having a dark bronze lustre. Potassium
dichromate precipitates the colouring matter completely as the
purple-violet cliromate.

Tetrametkyllhionine hydroxide, CuHlgN^5.OH, is most readily
obtained by treating a solution of the chloride or iodide with
freshly-precipitated silver oxide. On evaporating in vacuo, the
base is left as a dark, amorphous mass, which takes a green
metallic lustre when rubbed, dissolves in water forming a syrup,
and is readily soluble in alcohol. It precipitates metallic salts,
e.g. ferric chloride, the hydroxide of the metal being formed,
and is very unstable, especially in solution. Its decomposition
products will be subsequently described.

Mdliylenc-while, or TclrametJiyl-kitcothiomnc, CwH]flN3S, is
best obtained by reduction of the blue with an alkaline solution
of sodium hyposulphite. It crystallizes from ether in flat needles
having a satin lustre and a penetrating smell resembling that of

1 Ann. Clum. Pharm. xii. 592. * JKtf. cexxx. 137.
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the lobster, and from alcohol in long, yellow, histroiis needles,
readily soluble in water. It rapidly reoxidizos even when quite
dry, the change being effected in solution as rapidly as in the
case of indigo-white, methylene-blue and decomposition products
of this being formed. It is more stable in acid solution. Its
zinc double-salt, SCjgH^NjSCl +ZnClj, forms prisms readily
soluble in water.

In the preparation of methlyene-blue, a red colouring matter,
which is not precipitated by zinc chloride, is also formed, and
will be described later on.

The formation of mothylcne-blue is employed as the most
certain and delicate reaction for the detection of sulphuretted
hydrogen in neutral or acid solution.1

In testing for a trace of the gas in an aqueous solution, 2 per
cent by volume of fuming hydrochloric is added; a few grains
of dimethylparadiamidobenzene sulphate are then dissolved in
the liquid, and one or two drops of ferric chloride added. The
addition of a largo quantity of acid is necessary to prevent the
formation of the red colouring matter.

In a litre of water containing O'QOOOi) grins, of sulphuretted
hydrogen, the colouration became visible after a few minutes, and
after half an hour the liquid was coloured a pure blue. This
solution, before the addition of the acid, only gave a faint brown
colouration with lead acetate, and in the presence of acid remained
perfectly colourless.

A litre of water containing only 0*0000182 gnus, of sulphur-
etted hydrogen after standing for half an hour showed a distinct
colouration when the vessel containing it was placed on white
paper and the solution examined from above. The pure blue
colour remained, as in the precech'ag case, for several days, while
the presence of sulphuretted hydrogen in the solution could not
be detected by means of lead acetate or sodium nitroprnsside.

Methylene-blue has also been applied in physiological re-
searches.2 " It is an important bacterioscopic reagent. According
to Ehrlich, Koch, and others, it surpasses the greater number of
colouring matters which have been employed, especially for dry
preparations. The baccilli of tuberculosis, of glanders, and of
cholera, were first discovered by the aid of methylcnc-blue."

" I t is especially adapted to serve as a measuroof the reducing
power of the organism. Dreser and Ehrlich simultaneously

1 E. Fischer, Brr. Drulixh. C'hrm. Get. xvi. 2234.
• Ann. Chan. Pharm. cexxx. 164.
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found that methylene-blue is reduced to inethylene-white in the
parenchyma of the body, thus affording a new proof of the
powerful reducing action of the parenchyma of certain portions
of the body, eg. the kidneys."

u Ehrlicft has found that in the higher animals the peripheral
extremities of the sensitive nerve fibres are deeply coloured by
injections of methylene-blue, and that it is thus possible to in-
vestigate the finest ramifications of the nervous system even in
the living animal."

1097 Constitution 0/ the Sulphuretted GoUtunug Matters.
Bernthsen has found that thiodiphenylamine is the mother-
substance of these compounds. Fuming nitric acid converts it
into two isomeric dinitrodiphenylaminesulphoxides, which yield
the corresponding diamidothiodiphenylamtnes,S(CftH3.NH2)iNH,
on reduction; one of these, the a-compound, is identical with leu-
cothiouine, and is, therefore, oxidized by ferric chloride to thionine
or Lauth's violet. Methylene-white is tetramethyl-thionine :

Leucothionino. TetramelhyUcucothionine.
NH MGK&

On heating with metliyl iodide and methyl alcohol, both com-
pounds are converted into heptamethylthiodiphenylammonium
i o d i d e :

NCH3

3 <XN(CHS)3L
This crystallizes from hot water in white or yellow tablets

having a pearly lustre, or in needles, and yields the corresponding
strongly alkaline hydroxide on treatment with moist silver oxide,
the solution of which dries to an amorphous mass. These results,
taken in connection with the formation of metlryleoe-blue from
Bindschedler's green, lead to the following formulae for the
colouring matters:

Lauth's Violet. Methyleno-hlttfl.
NH MCBJ

S( >N S (
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Lauth's violet is therefore the hydroehloride of a-amimido-
tbiodiphenylimide, while methylene-blue is an ammonium
chloride, a view which is supported by the properties of the
compounds in question.

The conversion of methylene-white into methylene-blue is
effected by the addition of hydrochloric acid to the former,
accompanied by the elimination of two atoms of hydrogeD.
The idea that in the formation of the colouring matter a hydro-
gen atom of one of the methyl groups is removed, together with
that of the imido-group, might be suggested by the choice of
the name methylene-blue, but this name is not intended to
represent the constitution of the compound any more than in
the case of Bindsehedler's green and other colouring matters.

It may be remarked, as already mentioned, that methyldi-
amidothiodiphenylanrine also yields a colouring matter on oxida-
tion (p. 263), which is precipitated by zinc chloride and common
salt in needles which have a bronze-lustre, and, immediately
after their preparation, dissolve in water with a bluish green
colour. This compound is, however, very unstable, and decom-
poses very rapidly, thus showing that it does not correspond to
Lauth's violet, and that the formation of the coloured compound
proceeds very differently when the hydrogen of the imido-gronp
is replaced by methyl.

1098 Melhylene-red, C1(1HlsN4Sj(HCl)9, is formed, as already
mentioned, in the preparation of the blue, and remains in the
mother-liquor after the precipitation of the latter by salt Its
presence in the oripinal solution can be shown by allowing a
drop to fall on filter-paper, a well-defined blue spot being formed,
surrounded by a rose-red zone. It crystallizes from alcohol in
small, green, glittering prisms; its solution has a splendid fiery
purple colour. Potassium iodide produces a precipitate of the
hydriodide, crystallizing from a large quantity of water in
thick needles or prisms.

Boiling hydrochloric acid has no action upon methylene-red;
the alkalis, however, their carbonates and even sodium acetate
or phosphate, decolourize the red solution, the colour not being
restored by acids; oxidizing agents, on the other hand, produce
a blue colouration, especially after previous reduction.

Reducing agents also decolourize the solution, sulphuretted
hydrogen being evolved; commercially the acid solution is
first treated with zinc-dust and then with ferric chloride, an

VOL. III.—PART III. 7.
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additional quantity of the blue being thus formed; this, how-
ever, probably differs from methylene-blue (Bemthsen).1

In addition to these colouring matters, Bernthsen has prepared
the following closely-related compounds :

Isothioninc, or fi-amimidolhwdipkmylimide, OjjH0N3S, is ob-
tained from the /S-diiiitrosulphoxide, and differs from thionine in
being a diacid base.

Its hydroebloride is readily soluble, and crystallizes in small
dark needles; the violet-red solution dyes silk & fine amethyst
with a shade of grey. The colour of the solution is not
changed by concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the salt forms a
violet solution in strong sulphuric acid, which is scarcely changed
by the addition of water. I t behavea towards filter-paper like
thionine and methylene-blue.

The free base forms a dark greyish brown, glistening, crystalline
powder, which is only slightly soluble in water, but dissolves
readily in alcohol with a violet-red colour. On reduction it is
converted into the leuco-base, or /8-diamidothiodiphenylamine,
which has not been investigated. The constitution of these
compounds is probably expressed by the following formulae:*

LoucxMsotlrionine. Isotbiouina.

\ > "
NH8-C0H2—NH.

ImidolModiphenylimidc, CjgHgNgS, is formed, as already men-
tioned, by the oxidation of aniidofchiodiphenylamine (p. 262):

NH + O = S < ( < j < ) > N + H.O.

It crystallizes from hot alcohol on cooling, or on the addition
of water, in small, reddish brown needles, or separates out as a
crystalline, brick-red powder, which assumes a greenish metallic
lostre when rubbed. Its hydrochloride readily dissolves in
water with a violet-red colour, and combines with zinc chloride
to form the double salt, (C^B^i^MGl^ZnCl^ crystallizing in
long, dark violet needles. Its solution, like that of the hydro-

1 Ann. Chem. Pharm. coxxx. 165. * Ibid, ccxxx. 135.
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chloride, dyes silk an almost neutral shade of greyish violet.
The hydrochloride dissolves in concentrated sulphuric or hydro-
chloric acid, forming a dark grey solution, which becomes violet-
red on the addition of water. Its solution does not give a
well-defined spot on filter-paper, like that produced by lauth 's
violet or methylene-blue, but diffuses uniformly.1

Oxythiodiplunylimidc, C^HjNSO. When parahydroxydi-
phenylamine is melted with sulphur at the lowest possible
temperature, hydroxythiodiphenylamine,C12H8NSOH, is formed;
this is precipitated by water from an alcoholic solution containing
stannous chloride in greenish white flocks, and oxidizes very
readily,, oxythiodiphenylimide being formed:

/ ) > N H + O = S / * \ N + H J Q .

O H W o

This substance is best prepared by decomposing the alcoholic
solution with water until it has become turbid, adding a few
drops of hydrochloric acid, and then treating with ferric
chloride; an amorphous, chocolate-brown precipitate of the
compound is thus obtained, which is insoluble in water, slightly
soluble in glacial acetic acid, and somewhat more readily in
.alcohol, benzene, and toluene, crystallizing from the latter in
indistinct needles. I t readily dissolves in aniline and is pre-
cipitated on the addition of ether; it forms a blue-black solution
in concentrated sulphuric acid, from which it is precipitated by
water.

Reducing agents reconvert it into hydroxythiodiphenylamine,
which as a phenol dissolves in alkalis. The colourless solution
may be used for dyeing, materials dipped in it becoming coloured
reddish brown on exposure to air. Oxythiodiphenylimide dyes
silk rose with a shade of violet.2

1099 Diamfthwdiphenylimide, or Thimot, Ci2H7NSOa, is formed,
together with other products, when thiodiphenylamine is heated
for a long time to 150°—160° with concentrated sulphuric acid,
to which one-fifth of its weight of water has been added:

3HaSO4 = C,*H7NSO2 + 3SOa

1 AIM. Chein. Pharm. ccixx. 100.
* Ibid, cexxx. 182; Simon, Dissertation.

Z 2
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It is also readily formed when thionine is heated with sul-
phuric acid containing 70—75 per cent, of sulphur trioxide:

, C 0 H,~0H

/ . \ N +2Hfi~s/ \TX +2NH3.

q H K H C 0 H 3 - 0

Tbionol is a brown powder which takes a green metallic lustre
when rubbed; it is only slightly soluble even in boiling water,
but dissolves in alcohol with a purple colour and in glacial acetic
acid with a yellow to blood-red colour; from the last of these
it crystallizes in forms resembling oak leaves. It dissolves in
concentrated sulphuric acid forming a splendid blue solution,
which becomes violet and then reddish brown on the addition
of water.

Under certain conditions, which are not accurately knowu,
the sulphate, ( C ^ N S O ^ S O ^ , crystallizes from 40 per cent
sulphuric acid in fine, green needles.

Thkmol forms a violet solution in concentrated hydrochloric
acid, and the hydrochloride crystallizes from the dilute solution
in splendid green needles which readily lose acid.

Tbionol also dissolves in the alkalis, or their carbonates and
in hot sodium acetate solution, forming splendid violet solutions.
The potassium salt is partially precipitated by an excess of caustic
potash as a tenacious mass. When thionol is boiled with baryta
and a large quantity of water, and the solution evaporated, the
barium salt, C^HyNSOgBa, is obtained in crusts consisting of
small, green, lustrous plates. From a solution of this, silver nitrate
precipitates the brown amorphous silver salt, C^B^NSOjAgj.
In the formation ot salts, therefore, thionol takes up a molecule
of water and the metal replaces two atoms of hydrogen.

A solution of thionol in an alkaline carbonate dyes silk and
mordanted cotton violet; the colour acquires a reddish shade in
the air,

Difoy&rmytlMvpkcnylmninc, C^I^SCNHj.fOHj), is the leuco-
compound of thionol and is best obtained by reducing an
ammoniacal solution of thionol with zinc-dust in absence of air.
It forms small needles, slightly soluble in water, more readily
in alcohol and ether. I t is tolerably stable in acid solution, but
rapidly reoxidizes in the presence of alkalis.

Triacetyl-kncothimol, CliEfi(NCiH.<i
oKOctS3O)i'is
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on heating the above with acetic anhydride, and separates from
hot alcohol in small, tough, yellowish crystab, which are stable
in the air and melt at 155°—156°.

The constitution of thionol has already been given; that
of the hypothetical h3'drate corresponding to its salts, and of
leucothionol, are expressed by the following formuke: *

Thionol hydrate. Leucothionol.
C H O H C 6H 3-OH

/ ^ > N . O H S

G 0 H 3 -OH C0H3-OH.

2000 Thwiwlinc, C^HgNjSO. This compound, which lies
between thionine and thionol both in its composition and pro-
perties, was discovered by Bemthsen, who saturated a solution
of paramidophenol in hydrochloric acid with sulphuretted hy-
drogen and then added ferric chloride. It crystallizes from hot
alcohol in small, narrow plates or flat needles, which transmit
yellowish brown light, have an intense green metallic lustre
and are only slightly soluble in cold alcohol. The solution is
purple-red and has a splendid brownish red fluorescence. It
dissolves in hot dilute hydrochloric acid forming a purple-violet
solution, from which the hydrochloride separates out on cooling
in fine black needles ; thionoline hydriodide and chromate also
crystallize in fine needles, almost insoluble in water.

Thionoline is also formed when thionine is boiled with water
for a long time:

N C ^ S C N H ^ K H + H20 = NC^oSCNH^O + NH3.
Ifc dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid, forming a splendid
blue solution, which is decomposed on heating, thionol being
formed:

NCI2HB0S.NH2 + ILO = NCiaHs0S.OH 4- NH3.
LnKotkiomliiic, CwHt0NjjSO, is obtained by the reduction of

thionoline and is a very unstable compound. As it is both a
base and a phenol, it dissolves in acids as well as in alkalis;
materials dipped in the alkaline solution become coloured on
exposure to the air.

Tliionoliue. Ixmeotliiouoline.
C f lH3-NH2

- O . C0H
1 Am. Ohcxa. Ph&rvi. «xxx. 187.
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DwtctkyUhwnoKne, or Methyhie-mdet, CyH^N^O. A solu-
tion of methylene-blue to which an excess of an alkali has been
added, changes slowly in the cold, more rapidly on boiling,
dimethylamine, methylene-white, methylene-azure, and methy-
lene-violet being formed. The last of these is most readily
obtained by boUing a solution of methylene-blue, or its iodide,
with silver oxide:

C6H3-6

It crystallizes in small plates which dissolve slightly in hot
water with a blue colour, more readily in alcohol with a colour
approaching violet, and in chloroform and ether with a red
colour. All its solutions, with the exception of that in aniline,
which is violet-red, show a splendid brownish red fluorescence.
It crystallizes from cumene in tough needles, and forms a violet-
blue solution in concentrated sulphuric acid. Its hydrochloride,
C^HUJNJSO.HCI, crystallizes in very thin, black needles having
a feeble green lustre; its aqueous solution dyes silk and cotton
a grey shade of violet.

ZeucoAimethylthimoline, SCuHeCNHMCB^OH, is readily
obtained by wanning the colouring matter with dilute alcohol
and ammonium sulphide. It crystallizes in needles; materials
dipped in an alkaline solution become coloured on exposure to
the air, while it is so stable in acid solution that its hydrochloride
can be obtained in crystals,1

Methylene-azwe, remains, together with some methylene-violet,
in the mother-liquor obtained in the preparation of the latter.
In order to separate them, they are converted by stannous
chloride in alkaline solution into the leuco-compounds, that of
the violet being soluble, while that of the azure is insoluble in
alkalis. The latter is then dissolved in hydrochloric acid,
oxidized with ferric chloride, precipitated with common salt,
and the chloride thus obtained, which resembles the zinc
double salt in being very difficult to purify, converted into the
iodide by precipitation with potassium iodide,

Methylene-azure iodide, CjgHjgNjSOgI, crystallizes from hot
water in fine needles having a green lustre, which take a brassy

1 Ann. Chcm. Pharm. cexxx. 109.
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lustre on being rubbed. I t forms a blue solution in water which
is more violet than that of methylene-blue; alkalis precipitate the
free base which has not yet been obtained pure. The chloride
is very soluble and crystallizes with difficulty in small needles;
its solution dyes silk a splendid blue, which can scarcely be
distinguished from methylene-blue, Ifc dissolves in concentrated
sulphuric acid forming a green solution which is changed to
blue by the addition of water.

Methylene-azure is clearly an oxidation product of methylene-
blue, since it is formed by the action of silver oxide; it b
probably the corresponding sulphoue:

PHOSPHORUS DERIVATIVES OF BENZENE.

aooi Phosphenyl chloride, CttH&PCI2, is formed when the
vapours of phosphorus trichloride and benzene are repeatedly
passed through a red-hot porcelain tube: l

C6H9 + PCI, = C^-PCL, + HC1.

It is also obtained by boiling 5 parts of aluminium chloride, 30
parts of phosphorus trichloride, and 50 parts of benzene for
36 hours in an apparatus connected with an inverted condenser.
According to this method, which is more especially adapted for
the preparation of small quantities, 35 grammes of the pure
compound may be obtained from 500 grammes of benzene,
while according to the first method, with the necessary appa-
ratus at least 500 grammes can be obtained in the same
time*

It is also formed when mercury phenyl, (C^Hj^Hg, is heated
•with phosphorus trichloride to 180° (Michaelis):

H g C C W + PC1S = Hg(CGHi)Cl + Qf tKJ l ,
1 Michaelis, Licbig's Ann. clxxxi. 280 ; wliero the apparatus for the preparation

of hlge quantities is described in detail.
• Btr. DeuUch. Chan. Oes. xii. 1009.
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It is a strongly refractive liquid, which fumes in the air, has a
very penetrating smell, and boils at 224>°*6 (Thorpe). It is
decomposed by water with formation of phogphenylous acid.

Phosphsnyl tetrachtoride, COHSPC14, is readily formed by the
combination of dry chlorine with the preceding compound, and
crystallizes ia white prisms, probably belonging to the iaono-
clinic system. They melt at 73° and partially sublime when
more strongly heated, another portion being decomposed into
chlorine and phosphenyl chloride. On heating to 180° in a
sealed tube, it decomposes into chlorobenzene and phosphorus
trichloride. With water it first forms phosphenyl oxychloride,
which is converted by the further additiou of water into
phosphenylic acid.

Phosphenyl osaycliloride, C0H6POClg,is also obtained by passing
air or oxygen into heated phosphenyl chloride; this must be per-
fectly pure, or, especially when pure oxygen is employed, very
violent explosions may occur. I t is also formed, together with
acetyl chloride, by the action of phosphenyl tetrachloride on
acetic acid; it is however best prepared by passing sulphur
dioxide into the tetrachloride :

C8H6PC14 + SO4 - C0HSPOC1, + SOC1Z.

The thionyl chloride, boiling at 80", can readily be separated
from the oxychloride, which is a thick liquid having a fruity
smell, and boiling at 258°.

It follows from the foregoing decompositions that phosphenyl
tetrachloride behaves similarly to phosphorus pentachloride, and
Michaelis considers that it might be advantageously employed
in organic chemistry in place of the latter for the preparation of
chlorides, since, on account of its high boiling point, it can be
more readily separated from these than can phosphorus oxy-
chloride, boiling at 110°.

Michaelis has also prepared several bromine derivatives of
phosphenyl.

Phosphvnyl hrimvfo, C^HjPBrj, may be obtained by heating
mercury phenyl with phosphorus tribromide, or by passing
dry hydrobromic acid gas into boiling phosphenyl chloride. It
is a liquid boiling at 257°.'

2002 PhospJicnylous add, CJHJPOJI I^ is obtained by allowing
phosphenyl chloride to drop gradually into water; the solution is
then heated to boiling and rapidly evaporated in an atmosphere

1 Kublcr ami Mielmclis, Be,-. Dcuhxh. Chan. Gcs. ix. 619.
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of carbon dioxide. The acid issUghtly soluble in cold, very readily
in hot water, and crystallizes in tablets melting at about 70°.
Wheu more strongly heated, it decomposes into phenylphosphiue,
P(Cfi.^3, phosphenylic acid, CjEyPOjHj, and water.

It is a monobasic acid; its alkaline salts form deliquescent
crystals; the barium salt,(C()H5POi!H;)»jBa + 4H2O,crystallii!esin
fine, oblique, rhombic prisms, and the lead salt, (C0B^POzH)sPb,
separates oat in scales having a mother-of-pearl lustre, when
the solution of the sodium salt is treated with lead acetate
and acetic acid. The salts of the other heavy metals are
insoluble In water; the ferric salt, (O0H5PO2H)3Fe, is a
characteristic, granular, white precipitate, insoluble in cold
concentrated sulphuric acid but soluble in the hot acid. On
cooling it separates out as a tough, white mass, which after
some time becomes brittle and crystalline; when again heated,
the salt fuses to. an oily liquid which gradually dissolves. When
the dry salt is heated to 180°, i t ignites and burns with a
yellowish flame.

Dietkyl pliosplicnylile, C0H6PO2(C2H6)2, is obtained by the
action of phosphenyl chloride on sodium ethylate free from
alcohol; in order to diminish the violence of the reaction a
quantity of anhydrous ether is added as a diluent. It is a
mobile liquid, which boils at 235° and lias an overpowering
smell. It dissolves gradually iu water with formation of ethyl
phosphenylous acid, QHjO/C.HJH, which is left on the
evaporation of the solution as a thick liquid possessing an
aromatic odour. I t is monobasic and is gradually decomposed
by water into phosphenylous acid and alcohol.1

The action of phosphorus pentachloride on the latter acid
shows that it only contains one hydroxyl (Michaelis):

CyyHCKOH) + 2PC1S=C0H5POCU + POC13 + PCL, + 2HCI

Phosphenyl oxychloride is thus formed, while if the acid
contained two hydroxyls, as might be expected from its pre-
paration from phospheuyl chloride, the following reactiou would
take place:

), -f- 2PC15 = CjHsFCIa + 2POC13 + 2HC1.

Michaelis has farther shown by the action of phospheuyl

1 Kohlcramt Michaelis, Her. JDcHttch.ChoA.Ctea. x. Slli.
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tetrachloride on phosphorous acid that this only contains two
hydroxyls:

PHO(OH)2 + SCeH^PCl, = POa 3 + 2C0H5POC12 +
+ 3HC1.

If it bad the formula P(OH)8, a3 was generally supposed, the
following reaction would occur:

P(OH)S + 3C6H6PC14 = PCI, + 3C6H6POC13 + 3HC1.

These two acids, therefore, contain pentavalent phosphorus,
and have the following constitutions:

M / H
O — P^-OH O — Pc-CaHg

\ O H \ O H .

4003 Pkosphmylw add, CJHJPOCOH)^ is best obtained by
gradually adding phosphenyl tetrachloride to water, and finally
warming the solution in order to decompose all oxychloride. I t
crystallizes in small, oblique, rhombic plates, having a vitreous
lustre, which melt at 158° and solidify in a radiating crystalline
mass. On heating to 200° it i3 converted into diphosphenylic
acid, (CoHjjPOJjjCKOH)̂  which is changed at 210° into triphos-
phenylic acid, (C8H6PO)sO2(OH)j[. Both these compounds are
tough, transparent masses, and recombine with water to form
phosphenylic acid. The following formulas explain the constitu-
tion of these substances:

Pkosphenylic acid. Diphosphenjlic acid. Triphosphenylic acid.
/ O H

/ O H C8H6PO<
.OH C6H6PO( >O

\ O H / >

"When phosphenylic acid is rapidly heated to 100°, it decom-
poses into benzene and metaphosphoric acid:

= C6H6 + POSH.

If it be fused with caustic potash, benzene is also formed,
together with orthophosphoric acid.
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Phosphenylic acid is a strong dibasic acid and is not precipi-
tated by barium chloride or silver nitrate; ammonia produces a
white precipitate, while ammonium molybdate does not give any
precipitate.

Komal sodkm plw&phmjlaic, CoH5PO(ONa)2 + 12HgO,
forms long pointed crystals which readily lose water when
allowed to stand over sulphuric acid.

Add sodiumlilujsphaiylate, C0HBPO3NaH, crystallizes in prisms
which contain water of crystallization, but effloresce exceedingly
rapidly. The normal potassium salt only crystallizes with great
difficulty and in indistinct forms, while the anhydrous acid salt
forms microscopic rhombic plates.

Normal calcium phosplicnylate, C0HsP03Ca + 2H8O, is a pre-
cipitate consisting of small plates having a silky lustre.

Add talcum plwsphcnylate, (C0HsPOg)2CaH2, separates from
solution in acetic acid in small lustrous plates or in lustrous,
moss-like aggregates.

All the other metallic salts of phosphenylic acid are insoluble
in water.

Add ethyl pho&pkenylatc, C4H4POS(C2H5)H, is obtained by the
action of phosphenyl tetrachloride on absolute alcohol, and is a
syrupy liquid which has an acid reaction and is monobasic.

Normal clhyl phosplwnylale, CaHBPO(OC2H5)2, is obtained by
heating the silver salt with ethyl iodide. It is a thick liquid
boiling at 267°, and having a peculiar smell resembling that of
mustard oil. The dimethyl ether, which is very similar in its
properties and boils at 247°, has a perfectly different smell.

Normal phenyl phosphcnylatc, CdHjPCKOCjHj),, is formed by
the action of phosphenyl tetrachloride on phenol:

C,ftPCl4 + 3C0H6OH = Cfl£O(pcpjt + C ^ C l + SHC1.

I t is very readily soluble in alcohol and ether, and crystallizes
from hot, dilute alcohol in very thin, long needles, melting at
63o-5, which are not attacked by hot aqueous caustic soda,
but are decomposed by alcoholic soda. Its boiling point lies
above 360°; it is also formed, together with the chloride of
phosphenylic acid, C0H5PO(000H6)C1, by the action of phos-
phenyl oxychloride on phenoL The acid obtained by the
decomposition of the chloride with water, i.e. add phcnyl plws-
phenylate, CaH5PO(OC0Hs)OH, is only slightly soluble in water,
and crystallizes from aqueous alcohol in hair-like needles melting
at 57°. It forms salts which crystallize well.
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ISFitropkosphenylic add, CjN/NO^POgHj, is obtained by
heating phosphenylic acid with seven parts of fuming nitric
acid in a sealed tube for five or six hours to 100°—110°. It
crystallizes from ether in white, concentrically arranged needles,
which deliquesce in the air and form an intense yellow solution
in water. On evaporation of the solution it separates out in
white, cauliflower-like masses. It melts at 132° and deflagrates
explosively at 200°; on heating with soda-lime it decomposes
into phosphoric acid and nitrobenzene, which is converted by
the action of the alkali into aniline. It is a strong dibasic
acid, the alkali salts of which do not crystallize; the normal
barium salt, Cyl/NOgjPOgBa + 2H2O, crystallizes from -water
in lustrous yellow tablets, and the more soluble acid salt,
(C^CNO^POgHJjBa, forms small white plates.

Aviidophosphcnylic acid, C0H4(NH2)POSH2, is obtained by the
action of tin and hydrochloric acid on the preceding compound.
It crystallizes in fine, white, lustrous needles, slightly soluble in
water, more readily in hydrochloric acid, no compound being, how-
ever, formed. At 280° it decomposes without melting, and becomes
coloured bluish-green. On heating with soda-lime it decomposes
into phosphoric acid and aniline. Bleaching powder added to its
solution in hydrochloric acid produces a dark-red colouration,
which is neither destroyed by boiling nor by standing. The
solutions of its salts with the metals of the alkalis and alkaline
earths are coloured red on evaporation, even when exposed in
vacuo over sulphuric acid. The silver salt, Cya^NEyPOjAgg,
is a yellowish white precipitate.

The action of sodium amalgam on a solution of nitrophos-
phenylic acid does not produce azophosphenylic acid, but sodium
amidophosphenylate, C0H4(NH2)POsNa2+ 3HjO, crystallizing in
white prisms.

Diazophosphewylic and nitrate, C0H4(Ng.N03)K)3H2 + 3HgO,
is obtained by passing nitrogen trioxide into a boiling solution
of amidophosphenylic acid in nitric acid. I t crystallizes in
colourless prisms, which are readily soluble in water and
alcohol with a yellow colour, melt at 188°, and explode violently
at a slightly higher temperature. It is a very stable compound,
and is not decomposed by long-continued boiling with water.
Its salts, which we coloured yellow to red, are explosive; those of
the metals of the alkalis and alkaline earths are soluble in water
and crystallize ; those of most of the other metals are insoluble.1

1 ilichaolis and Bcnzingcr, Lkbitfs Ann. cbunriii, 275.
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2004 Phenylphosphine, or Pkosplianiline, CeHs.PH2. Michaelis
first prepared this compound by passmg hydriodic acid into
phosphenyl chloride, the bydriodide of phosphenyl iodide,
C0H6PIa.HI, beiug obtained as a dark mass; on treatment with
absolute alcohol and subsequent distillation, this yields phenyl-
phospliine, the formation of which is explained by the following
equation:

8CdH fH rHI + OCft.OH = C6H8.PHa + SCJBJOJBt 4
9C2HfiI + 3HSO.

Later researches, however, have shown that the reaction is
not completely represented by this equation, but that the
following also takes place :

CfiJXfBl + 3C2H6.OH = C ^ P O ^ + 3 0 ^ 1 + H20.

The phosphenylous acid is then resolved, as already desoribed,
into phenylphosphute and phosphenylic acid, a decomposition
which is quite analogous to that of hypophosphorus acid into
phosphine and phosphoric acid. Phenylphosphine is there-
fore best prepared by gradually adding crude phosphenyl
chloride, which has only been submitted to a few distilla-
tions, to an excess of alcohol with continual agitation, distilling
off the greater portion of the alcohol in a stream of carbon
dioxide, and then further heating the residue over the naked
flame.

The distillation of the phenylphosphine, accompanied by
violent frothing, commences at 250°; the flame can now be
removed as the distillation proceeds spontaneously, frequently
with almost explosive outbursts. If it ceases, the flask must
again be warmed until the formation of two non-miscible
liquids is rendered evident by the turbidity in the condenser.
These are water and benzene, formed by the decomposition of
the phosphenylic acid. Pure phenylphosphine is readily ob-
tained from the product by distillation in an atmosphere of
carbon dioxide.1

It is a colourless liquid, boiling at 1GO°—161 °, and possessing
a most repulsive, penetrating smell, which is so intense that
the mere opening of a flask containing the compound is
sufficient to contaminate the air of a tolerably large room. It
rapidly absorbs oxygen with evolution of heat and formation of
phosphenylous acid.

1 Eiililer and Slivliaclk, Btr. Dculsch. Client. Ocs. x. SOT.
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When oxygen is passed into uncooled phenylphosphine, the
rise of temperature is so great tha t ignition takes place. I t
also combines with sulphur on gentle warming, to form phenyl-
phosphine sulphide, CJHJPHJS, a thick liquid having an
exceedingly unpleasant smell

Fhenylfihosphmium iodide, C6H5PHSI, is formed by the
combination of dry hydriodic acid with phenylphosphine.
It is decomposed by heating or by the addition of water;
it may, however, be sublimed in needles in a current of
hydriodic acid gas.

Phmylpkospfomiumplalinicklorids, (CgH^PH^jPtOlj. Phenyl-
phosphine is only slightly soluble in concentrated hydrochloric
acid; on the addition of platinum chloride, the pl&tinichloride is
obtained in yellow crystals almost insoluble in water.

2005 2?w£/i$p/ieiiy(p&ospft,me, P G ^ ^ C J H J ) ^ is obtained by
allowing zinc ethyl, diluted with benzene, to drop into a mixture
of phosphenyl chloride and benzene contained in a flask which
has been filled with carbon dioxide and is surrounded by a
freezing mixture; a violent hissing takes place, and so much
heat is evolved that the liquid soon begins to boil. When the
reaction is complete, a compound of the base with zinc chloride
separates out as a viscous liquid, which is then decomposed by
caustic soda.

Diethylphenylphosphine is a light, strongly refractive liquid,
boiling at 220°, aud possessing a characteristic, disagreeable,
penetrating odour, which clings to all objects and is difficult
to remove.

Bictkylphenylpliosphine hydroeliloride, PCgH^OjH^jHGl, is
formed by combination of the base with hydrochloric acid, and
is a white crystalline 'mass which deliquesces in the air, forming
a liquid smelling like the base. It readily combines with
another molecule of hydrochloric acid, forming the liquid di-
hydrochloride, PC0Hs(C2H5)g(HCl)2, which is decomposed on
distillation into the base and free hydrochloric acid, a portion of
which reeombines in the condenser to form the monobydro-
chloride.

JDidhylpkenylphosphmmm chloride, P(C0H,XC,H6)JC1J. When
chlorine is passed into diethylphenylphosphine, a separation of
carbon takes place accompanied by deflagration. If, however,
the chlorine be diluted with air and cooled by a freezing mixture,
the chloride is formed as a pale yellow liquid possessing a some-
what penetrating but not unpleasant odour. It solidifies in a
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crystalline mass when cooled by a freezing mixture; when
heated it decomposes with carbonization.

Buthylpkcnylphosphine oxide, PCgH^CjjHg)/), is only slowly
formed when the base is kept in contact with air or oxygen,
while on heating, a more complete oxidation, accompanied by de-
flagration, takes place. The oxide is, however, readily obtained
by decomposing the chloride with water, removing the greater
portion of the hydrochloric acid by evaporation, and treating
the residue with silver oxide. It forms colourless, transparent
needles, which are very hygroscopic, exceptionally soluble in
water and have an aromatic, fruity odour. I t melts at 55°—56°,
and boils above 360°.

TruMiyltfunylphosphoitiwii iodide, PCJH^CJH^ST, is formed
by the combination of diethylphenylphosphine with ethyl
iodide. I t is soluble in water, and crystallizes from alcohol in
radiating needles, melting at 115°.

Tricthylplicnylphosphonium hydroxide, PCaHjCCgH^jOH, is
obtained by boiling the aqueous solution of the iodide with
silver oxide. It is a crystalline mass which is exceptionally
soluble in water, and attracts both moisture and carbon dioxide
from the air. The platinichtoride, (PCBH^CjHgygPtCl,,, cry-
stallizes in fine, orange-yellow tablets, slightly soluble in alcohol
and readily in water.

aoo6 Diphenyl phosphorus chloride, (COH6)2PC1, is formed
when mercury phenyl is heated with an excess of phosphenyl
chloride for one hour to 220°—230° in an apparatus connected
with an inverted condenser:l

C8H6PC12 + HgCC.H,), = (C0H6)2PCl + Hg(C6Hs)Cl.

It is also formed when phosphenyl chloride is kept for some time
at a temperature of 280°: *

2(COHS)PCU = P(C,H^C1 + PCI,

It is a colourless, oily liquid, boiling at 320°.
Diphenyl phosphorus trichloride, (CgH^jPClg, is readily formed

by the combination of the preceding compound with chlorine,
and is a crystalline mass.

Diphe%ylpho$phinic acid, (CcH5U
)O(0H), is obtained by the

oxidation of diphenyl phosphorus chloride with nitric acid
(Michaelis), or by the decomposition of the trichloride with

1 If icbaelis, Bcr. Dmilsch. Chcin. Gea. x. 627 ; Michaelis and Link, Ann. Chem.
Tharm.. pevii. 208 ; Miehaclis and Li Coste, Bcr. Jkuixk. C/«w. Get. xviii. 2109.1 Broglie, ibid. x. 62S.
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water. It is, however, best prepared by wanning one molecule
of phosphenyl chloride to 100°, and then allowing one molecule
of water to flow in gradually, heating first to 200° and theu
to 260°. On cooling, a very hard, bright yellow mass is ob-
tained, from which water extracts phosphenylic acid, together
with a little phosphenylous acid. The diphenylphosphime
acid is obtained from the residue by treatment with alcohol,
a yield of about 30 per cent, on the phosphenyl chloride em-
ployed being obtained, a tough, yellow mass, which will be sub-
sequently mentioned, is left behind, being insoluble in alcohol.

Diphenylphosphraic- acid forms large, apparently triclinic
crystals, which melt at 190° and are insoluble in water, slightly
soluble in cold, readily in hot alcohol. I t dissolves in hot nitric
acid, and crystallizes from this solution in needles, which lose a
molecule of water at 230°, and are converted into the anhydride
(C0H6)2PO)2O.

Its soluble salts also crystallize very well, the most characteristic
being the calcium salt, ((CoH^jPO^Ca+SHijO, which forms tri-
clinic crystals, and is much more soluble in cold water than in hot.

Ethyl diphcnylplwsphinate, (C0Hfi)8PO(OC2H5), crystallizes in
colourless needles melting at 165°.

The yellow mass mentioned above contains the compound
Coiy^H, which is, therefore, phenylated solid phosphuretted
hydrogen, and is formed in larger quantities when phosphenyl-
chloride is allowed to decompose gradually in damp air. It is a
dark yellow, amorphous powder, having a feeble odour re-
sembling that of phenylphosphine; it is insoluble in water,
alcohol, ether and cold carbon disulphido, kindles when warmed
in the air, and is oxidized by nitric acid to phosphenylic acid
and phosphoric acid.

Together with this body, occurs a compound, (C^H^jPgOgH
or C0H3P4.O.PO(C0HS)H, which is very soluble in carbon di-
sulphide, crystallizes in yellow needles, and yields the same
oxidation products as the insoluble compound.

The compounds described above are also formed by the action
of phosphenyl chloride on phosphenylous acid:1

C6H5PC12 + <VH,POsHt-2C!tH6PO + 2HC1

5C0H5PO = (PJBJPfi* Pa + C A
3P2 = 2C6H5P4H

C0H6PO2.
1 Miclmolisnnd Gottcr, Ser. Dcutsch. Chem. Grs. xl 885.
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The anhydrides, P2(COH6)<OS, and, P(C0H5)O2, then combine
with water forming diphenylphosphinic and phosphenylic acids.

2007 IHpheitylplimphinc, (CjH^JPH, is formed, together with
diphenylphosphinic acid, by allowing diphenyl phosphontschloride
to drop into a dilute solution of caustic soda, the operation being
carried on In an atmosphere of hydrogen. Diphenylphosphinous'
acid Is first formed in this reaction but is immediately de-
composed by water :

2(C8H4)2K)H = ( C H ^ P H + (C0H5)2PO.OH.

This behavionr corresponds to the decomposition of phos-
phenylous acid into phenylphosphine and phosphenylic acid,
which, however, only takes place on heating.

Diphenylphosphine is a liquid boiling at 280", and possessing
a very unpleasant smell, which, however, is not so penetrating
as that of the primary base. It dissolves in concentrated hydro-
chloric and hydriodic acids, but is reprecipitated by water. I t is
oxidized by nitric acid or chlorine water to diphenylphosphoric
acid.1

McthyhUphcnylphosphinc, (C4Hs)4PCHj, is obtained by the
action of zinc methyl on. diphenyl phosphorus chloride. I t is
a colourless, strongly refractive liquid, boiling at 284° (Michaelis
and Link), and having a penetrating odonr.

Methyldlpheny^husphine oxide, (C0H5)2CH3PO, is formed by"
the oxidation of the preceding compound in the air, as well as
by treating an aqueous solution of triphenylmeth3'lphosphonium
iodide with silver oxide, the hydroxide, which is first formed,
decomposing even in the cold, more rapidly on wanning, with
separation of benzene, thus showing that the methyl group is
more firmly connected with the phosphorus thau is the phenyl •.

Methyldiphenylphospbine oxide crystallizes from boiling ether
in prisms which melt at 110°—111°, and are odourless in the
pure state. In the preparation of this compound, as well as of
its homologues, from the pliosphonium iodides, resinous by-
products are formed, smelling like peppermint or chloral*

Ethykliphenylphoaphine, (G0H5).,PG'4H5, is a liquid boiling at
293° ; its oxide, P(C0Hj)2(C4H5)O, forms lustrous prisms melting
at 121°.

1 Micbtclis and Glc-ichnmnn, Bcr Dcutsck. Chem- Ges. xv. 801.
* Jlkhaeb's and v. 8-xIon, Ann. Chew. Pkarm. cexxix. 315.
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Dicthyldiplenylphosphonium iodide, PCCoH^CgH^J, is
formed by the combination of ethyldiphenylpbospbine with
ethyl iodide, and forms fine colourless crystals, having a bitter
taste and melting at 204°.

Derivatives of phetiylphosphine and diphenylphosphine con-
taining both methyl and othyl, and others containing ethyleue,
have also been obtained.1

Phcnozydvphenylphcsphinc, ~£{CJ3.^QQJH&, is obtained by
warming diphenyl phosphorus chloride with phenol in an atmo-
sphere of hydrogen. The mass is then heated somewhat more
strongly in a current of hydrogen to remove the hydrochloric
acid formed by the reaction, and the temperature is finally
raised to 200° and any unaltered phenol distilled off.

Phenoxydiphenylpho&phtiuj is a thick, colourless oil, which is
soluble in ether and alcohol, boils at 265°— 270° under a pressure
of 62 mm., and becomes very viscous, without, however, solidify-
ing when cooled in a freezing mixture. As it does not boil
under the ordinary pressure without decomposition, its vapour
density was determined under diminished pressure and found
to be 997—1007.

On boiling with water it decomposes into phenol, diphenyl-
phosphine and dipheiiylphosphinic acid. This decomposition,
which is analogous to that of diphenyl phosphorus chloride, is
more rapidly brought about by caustic soda.

Phcnoxydiplicnylphosphine oxide or Phcnyl dipkenylphosphinate,
(CgH^jPO^CjHj), is obtained by the direct combination of
phenoxydiphenylphosphine and oxygen. This also combines
with bromine to form the compound (C(SH&\PBr.i(OG^.^), which
has not been obtained pure, but is converted by treatment with
water or boiling with caustic soda into the oxide. This crystal-
lizes from alcohol in small needles or prisms melting at 135°—
136".

Phmxcydiphmylphosplrine sulphide, (C0H5) JPSCOCjHs), is readily
obtained by mixing solutions of phenoxydiphenylphosphine and
sulphur in carbon disulplude. I t crystallizes from hot alcohol
in fine needles, and from ether in small transparent prisms
melting at 124°.

The analogous selenium compound has also been prepared.
Pkenoxydiplun.yhne(hyfphosphomw», iodvk, (CgH^gl̂ OCnH^)

CHgI, is obtained by the continued heating of pheuoxydiphenyl-
phosphiae with methyl iodide; it forms a crystalline mass, which

1 Gleicbmann, Bcr. Dettfsch. Chan. Ges. xv. 198.
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deliquesces in damp air, and is decomposed by boiling water
with formation of hydriodic acid, phenol and dipheuylmethyl-
phosphine oxide.1

8co8 Triplicnijlphosphinc, T(C^L^V is obtained by adding
sodium to au ethereal solution of phosphenyl chloride and
bromobenzene (Michaelis and Gleichmann). It may bo obtained
in a more simple manner by replacing the phosphenyl chloride
by phosphorus trichloride:*

PCI, + 3C0HsBr + 6Na = P(q,EQ, + 3NaCl + 3NaBr.

The cheaper chlorobenzene may be employed instead of
bromobenzene.3

Triphenylphosphine crystallizes iu imperfect, short, transparent;
prisms or tablets, which from tlieir optical properties must belong
to the monopymraetric system; they are almost odourless
and dissolve readily in alcohol and ether. It melts at 79", but
the meltmg-poin' is Lowered by small traces of impurities. In
an atmosphere of any indifferent gas it boils above 3C0° with
slight decomposition, and hence the determinations of its
vapour density give too high a number—9"63—10"61 instead
of 9-07.

It is not attacked by dry chlorine even on heating ; it readily
dissolves in concentrated bydiochloric acid even at the ordinary
temperature, but is roprocipitated by water. On adding
platinum chloride to the hydrochloric acid solution, an amorphous
yellow precipitate of (PCC^H^jH^PtCl,, is obtained.

Triphmyfphosplumum iodide, P(C4H,)SHI, is obtained by
dissolving the phospbine in hot hydriodic acid; on cooling it
separates out in fine needles, while it crystallizes from hot glacial
acetic acid in long prisms. It is resolved into its components
by water; it melts at 215° with decomposition, a portion
subliming unaltered.

Triphenylphosphiae also combines with the elements of the
chlorine group, but the compounds formed cannot be obtained
pure.

TriphnnylplwspMne oxide, P(C6Hj),O. Oxygen is not absorbed
by the phosphine even wht-n tlie latter is fused. The hydroxide,
P(C0Hj)3'OH>g. may, liowever.be obtained by treating it with
an excess of water, adding the necessary amount of bromine,

1 Michaelis and La Costc, Bcr. Dculfeh. Chan. Co. xviii. 2109.
* ilichnelisaml Reese, ibid. xv. 1010.5 Jliclmelis ami v. Sodcn, ̂ im. Chcm. JPhmu. cexxix. 295,
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warming, and then boiling with caustic soda until the oily
product has become colourless, or by adding potassium chlorate
to the warm solution of the phosphine in hydrochloric acid. It
is slightly soluble in hot water, readily hi alcohol, and crystal-
lizes from a mixture of petroleum ether and benzene in well
developed prisms. It readily loses water and is converted at
100° into the oxide, melting at 15S°'5 and boiling at 300" with-
out decomposition; the vnponr density was found to be 9"79, the
theoretical value being 9-G8.1

Triphenylphosphinc oxide is not acted on by bromine, oxygen,
sulphur, methyl iodide, &c, while the isomeric phenoxydipheuyl-
phosphine, like triphenylphosphine, readily combines with these.
This is due to the fact that the phosphorus is trivalent in the
two latter, and pentavalent in their oxides:2

Triphenvlphosphiae. Triplicnylpliosphinc Oxide.

P - C . H , O = P - Q . H ,

Phenoxydiphenylpliospbine. Plienoxydiphenylphospliino Oxide.

O == P—OC6H6

\ C , H , .,H,.

TriphmylphospMne nitrate, P(C0H5)3(NO3)2, is obtained by
dissolving the phosphine in fuming nitric acid and evaporating
the solution. It forms a yellow, radiating, crystalline mass
which continually gives off aitric acid, and on standing over
sulphuric acid and slaked lime is changed into the basic salt
P(C0H&)s!sO3.OH, which melts at 73°, and is converted into the
hydroxide on boiling with water.

Triplunylphosphinc sulphide, P(CaH5)3S, is obtained by
evaporating a solution of the phosphine and sulphur in carbon
disulphide; it crystallizes from hot alcohol in long needles
having a silky lustre, melting at 157°"5, and boiling with slight
decomposition above 360°.

TriphmylpJwsphinc sclcnick, P(CaTr5)3Se, is a very similar
substance, which melts at 183°—184°, and is obtained by heat-
ing the phosphine with selenium.

1 Miebaelis and la. Costo, Btr. Dtntsch. Chrm. C-s. xviii. 2118.
'Ibid.
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Compounds of triplicnyhphospliine iniih the alcoholic iodides are
very readily obtained; they are only slightly soluble in water,
and readily in alcohol, but almost insoluble in ether, have a
bitter taste and become coloured yellow in the air.

Triphmyhncthylplwsplioninm iodide, P ^ H J ^ C H J I . Methyl
iodide combines energetically with the phosphine to form this
compound, which crystallizes from water in small plates having
a vitreous lustre; the melting point of these crystals lies at first
between 165° and 166°, but after repeated recrystallizations rises
gradually to 182"—183°, at whirh point it remains constant.

On boiling its aqueous solution with silver chloride, the
chloride, P(C0H5)3CIi!Cl+H:,O, is formed and may be obtained by
evaporation as a crystalline mass, losing water at 100°—110°, and
meltingat 212°—213". Tlieplatinichloride.^CH^CH^PtCl,,,
is a precipitate crystallizing from water or alcohol in yellowish
red needles.

Melting-point
Triphenylethylphosphonium iodide,

P(CBHS">3C^T, broad, colourless tablets , . . 1G4.°— 1C5*
Triphenylpropyl phosphon ium iodide,

P(C0H6\CsH.I, strongly lustrous, thick, mono-
symmetrical plates 201

Tripbenylisopropylphosphonium iodide,
PCCOHJXCHCC^HS^I + 2H,O, thick, opaque
plates , —

Tripheiiylisolmtylphosphonhrm iodide,
P(C0H5)/?,H9I, small lustrous plates or needles . 176"—177

Triphenylamylphosphonium iodide,
P(C0H5)sC6HuI, colourless prisms . . . . . . 174°

By the action of freshly precipitated silver oxide on these
compounds the corresponding hydroxides are obtained; these,
as already mentioned, are rapidly resolved into benzene and
diphenylphosphine oxides, containing an alcohol radical.

ATetliyknelieiqihcnr/tybospkonmni iodide, P^C^H^CH^Iy is
foimed when the phosphine is dissolved in methylene iodide, and
crystallizes in small lustrous needles.

ElkyUmh&rphcnylpho&pkoniiim. bromide, P^CgH^CJEI^Br^ is
a crystalline powder, slightly soluble in water.1

1 Mlchaclis ami OKielimami, C:r. DaUsch. Chan. Gcs. xv. 80S; //«». Ctera.
Pharin, cexxix. 818.
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8009 Tnnil'KtriphcnylphospMiie oxide, P(C6H4.NO8)aO. One
part of triphenylphosphine oxide is carefully added to a mixture
of two parts of filming nitric acid and five parts of concentrated
sulphuric acid, so that the temperature docs not become higher
than 15° or 20°, and the mixture then poured into col.l water. A
mixture of two isotnerie iiitro-compounds then separates out,
one of which can be easily removed by boiling alcohol. This
is a bright yellow resinous body, and has not been obtained
perfectly pure. The chief product, amounting to from 85 to 90
per cent, of the theoretical yield, remains behind as a yellowish
white crystalline powder. It is then dissolved in boiling glacial
acetic acid, and precipitated from solution in the form of long,
yellowish, oblong plates by the addition of four volumes of
alcohol. These can be obtained nearly colourless by re-
crystallization from glacial acetic acid, with or without sub-
sequent addition of alcohol. The crystals melt at 224° and
deflagrate at a higher temperature.

Triamidotriphcn.ylplio8phin<> oxide, P(C0H4.TSHg),O, is obtained
by reducing the nitro-compound with tin and hydrochloric acid.
It crystallizes from alcohol in colourless prisms containing a
molecule of alcohol, which is driven off at &om 100° to 110°.
It separates from a largo quantity of hot water in anhydrous,
glittering, reddish-coloured plates melting at 258°. Its salts are
very soluble and remain on evaporating their solutions as gum-
like or vitreous masses.

When the base is boiled with acetic anhydride a triacetyl
compound, P(C,HvNH.C.2Hs0)3O+H2O, is formed. This
separates from solution in dilute acetic acid or alcohol in warty
crystals, which do not become perfectly anhydrous until 130*—
150°, and then fuse at 186°—187° with evolution of gas.

is formed when the amido-componnd is heated with methyl
iodide and wood-spirit. I t crystallizes from alcohol either in
needles containing one moleculo of alcohol, or in crystals free
from alcohol, melting between 149° and 132°. If an excess of
bromine-water be added to the hot aqueous solution of the
amido-compound containing hydrochloric acid, a light reddish
grey precipitate of P^HjBrjNH^sO is formed, whilst chlorine
water gives a brown precipitate (Michaelis and von Soden).

Diphasphwiewzenc hydro»:i€k, CCHSP—POH, is prepared by the
action of spontaneously inflammable hydrogen phosphide on
phosphophenyl chloride, the product being rubbed up and washed
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with alcohol. It is a yellow powder, readily soluble in carbou
disulphide, which takes fire when warmed in the air, and is
oxidized to phosphenylic and phosphoric acids when heated mth
nitric acid.1

Dijjliosplwnyl, C0H6P^rPC,(H6, corresponds to azobenzene, as
the foregoing compound does to diazobeuzenehydroxide; hence
it has been termed yhosphobenzene. To prepare it, phenyl-
phosphine is brought into a flask through which a current of dry
hydrogen is passing, and phospliophenyl chloride allowed to
drop in :

COH6PC12 + COH5PHS = e &|| + 2HC1.
C H P

The mass is gently wanned, and the product washed first with
water and then with pure ether. It is a yellowish powder
readily soluble in hot benzene, melting at 149° to 150° and
solidifying to a crystalline mass. It gradually oxidizes in the
air forming oxyphosphobenzene, (CBH5P).,O. On heating with
concentrated hydrochloric acid it splits up into phenylphosplune
and phosphophenyl chloride, which latter is, however, at once
converted by the water present into phosphophenylons acid.
This acid is nlso formed by oxidation with dilute nitric acid,
whilst the concentrated acid converts it into phospbophenylic
acid (Kohler and Mtchaelis).

ARSENIC DERIVATIVES OF BENZENE,

2010 Anewphmyl ddorMe, COHS AsCL. This is formed together
with diphenyl, C12H,0, when the vapours of benzene and arsenic
trichloride are passed together through a red-hot tube. The two
compounds cannot be separated either by crystallization or
distillation, and hence the chloride is best prepared by the action
of arsenic trichloride on mercury phenyl.2 It is a colourless,
powerfully refracting, not very mobile liquid, boiling at from
252° to 255° and not fuming in the air. When cold it possesses
a faint unpleasant swell, but when warm its odour is penetrating;
it acts on the skin as a powerful caustic. It is not attacked by

1 Micliai-lis, Ber. Deultxh. C'iem. (?<..<. viii. 490.3 La C-ostc (iu«l Jliclmelm, LiebUj's Ann. cci. 191.
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water even when boiling. With chlorine it combines to form a
tetrachloride, but bromine decomposes it with formation of
paradibromobenzene.

Anenphenyl oxide, C0H5AsO, is prepared by tlie action of a
solution of carbonate of soda on the chloride ; it separates from
alcoholic solution in crystalline crusts, which melt at from 119°
to 120°, and possess when cold a peculiar odour resembling thatof
aniseed, but when hot have a very penetrating smell, the vapour
attacking the mucous membrane of the nose violently. It does
not dissolve iu water but is soluble in alkalis. When strongly
heated it decomposes into arsenic trioxide anil tripltenylarsine.

Arsenphenyl bromide, CjHjAsBrj, is obtained by warming the
oxide with an excess of concentrated hydrobromic acid. I t is a
liquid possessing a faint smell and boiling at 285° with decom-
position. It is readily converted by bromine into bromobenzene
and arsenic tribvomtdo.

Arscnplunyl icdkle, C0H4AsI2, is a heavy, oily, rod-coloured
liquid. When its alcoholic solution is treated with phosphorous
acid, iodarsenobenzenc, CgHgAsI.AsIC^Hjj, is formed. This
separates out in bright yellow needles, which on addition of
iodine are converted into the original compound. It is a very
unstable body, and deliquesces in the atr.1

Arsenphenyl tdrachlorulc,CJl& AsCl,,crystaIlizesm broad yellow
needles melting at 4-5°, which fume in the air and are readily
decomposed by water. It behaves in quite a different manner
with acids from the corresponding phospharus compound; it dis-
solves readily in cold glacial acetic acid; on warming no acetyl
chloride is formed, but chloracetic acid is obtained, whilst sulphur
dioxide does not act upon it. When heated in an open vessel,
or when carbon dioxide is led through the warm liquid, it is
decomposed into chlorine and arsenphenyl chloride. When
heated to 150* in a closed vessel, it is converted into arsenic
trichloride and monochlorobenzene.

Anenphenyl oxt/chloridc, C0H5AsOCl», is formed when the
tetrachloride is allowed to drop into the necessary quantity of
water; it may, however, be obtained more easily and in a purer
condition by the combination of chlorine and arsenphenyl oxide.
I t is ft white crystalline mass which fuses about 10(1° and fumes
slightly in the air.

Phenylarsinie acid, C0HsAsO(OH)2, is prepared by acting on
the oxychloride or tetrachloride with water. It is slightly

1 Michaclis and Schultc, Ser. DcuUnh. Chem. Gcs. xiv. 013.
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soluble in cold, readily in hot water, ami crystallizes from alcohol
in long prisms and compact masses. When heated to 140° it is
converted into the anhydride, C0H5AsO.,, an amorphous powder
wldch readily re-combines with water. It is a very stable
compound which resist* the action of powerful oxidizing agents,
and is scarcely acted on by reducing agents; on boiling with
iodine and amorphous phosphorus it yields arsenpbenyl iodide.
When it is heated with soda-limo, benzene is formed, and
tins together with phenol is obtaiued on fusing it with
alkalis.1

Phenylarsinic acid is poisonous; the symptoms begin and
death follows rather more slowly than is the case with animals
poisoned by arsonious acid, but hardly less rapidly than with
arsenic acid. The phenylarsinates of the alkali metals are
acid salts, but possess a neutral reaction, and, with the excep-
tion of the ammonium salt, they do not crystallize. The metals
of the alkaline earths also readily form acid salts, which how-
ever crystallize well. The heavy metals replace two atoms of
hydrogen, awl their salts are either slightly soluble or insoluble
in water.

Dimethylphenyhmint, AsC8H-i(G'H3)., is formed when zinc
methyl acts on the dichloridc. It is a thin liquid which boils
at 200° and possesses a pungent disagreeable smell.2

DidhylphcnyhirsvK, AsCfi,(CJi^t. is aeolowless, powerfully
refracting liqaid which possesses a disagreeable smell and boils
at 240°. It combines with chlorine forming diethylphenylarsine
chloride, AsU0H5(C.,H;i)2Cl,, which forms fine crystals.

Trielliylphcvylnrsonuim iodide, AsCoIT/CJi^T, is obtained
by heating diethylplienylarsine with ethyl iodide to 100°. It
crystallizes from aqueous solution in prisms which have a very
bitter taste, fuse at 112°—113*. and are resolved into their con-
stituents when heated in a current of carbon dioxide. The
strongly alkaline hydroxide and the chloride obtained from the
above compound are syrupy masses (La G>stc and Michaelis).

2011 ArscndijJieHtjl chloride, (C8H5).,AsCl, is prepared by boil-
ing an excess of amsiphenyl chloride with mercury phenyl. It
is a light yellow, oily, non-fuming liquid which when heated
has a powerfully pungent smell, and attacks the skin, though
less violently than arsenphenyl chloride. It boils at 280° and
is converted by alcoholic potash into arseucliphenyl oxide,

1 IA Costc, Lubig's Ann. ceviii. 9.1 Link and Hieluielis, i'Al tevii. 20$.
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t(Cft
rT6)4A.s]j0, which forms a warty crystalline mass meltiag

at 91°—92°.
Arseiwiphmyl trichloride, (CgH^AsCL,. This compound is

formed by the combination of the monochloride with chlorine;
it crystallizes from benzene in tablets which melt at 174°. On
heating to 200° it decomposes into chlorobenzene and arsen-
phenyl chloride.

Armidijyhenyl oxyehl&ridt, [(CttH6\AsCy2O, is a white powder
melting at 117°, and formed by the direct union of chlorine with
diphenylarsine oxide. Water decomposes it with formation of
diphenylarsinic acid.

Diphenylarsinic mid, (C6H3)3AsO(OH), is prepared by the
action of water on the trichloride. It crystallizes in long
needles melting at 174°, and is a weak acid which, together with
its soluble salts, acts as a strong poison, being more rapid in its
action than phenylarsinic acid. Boiling concentrated nitric
acid does not attack it.

DipJienylmefhylarsine, As(C0Hj)»CH3, is obtained by the action
of zinc methyl on the chloride. It is an oily, powerfully refrac-
tive liquid, boiling at 206° and possessing a very penetrating
smell.

Diplienyklhylarsine, As(C6H5)2C2Hs, boils at 220°, and has a
not unpleasant fruity smell. I t combines with chlorine to
form diphenylethylarsine chloride, crystallizing from benzene in
long Deedles fusing at 137°.

2ota Triplienylarsiw., As^H^g, is formed when arsenphenyl
oxide is heated to 180°—200°:

3CeH6AsO = (C6Hs)3As + AsA-

It can however be prepared more readily by acting on a
mixture of arsenic trichloride, bromobenzene and ether with
sodium.1 It crystallizes from arsendiphenyl chloride in thin,
brittle plates having a vitreous lustre, and melting at 58°—59°.
In a current of carbon dioxide it boils above 360° and does not
combine with ethyl iodide even on heating.

Tripkenylarsine chloride, (C^IQgAsClj, crystallizes from hot
benzene in plates which fume slightly in the air and melt at
171°. When healed in a closed tube it decomposes into
arsendiphenyl chloride and chlorobenzene.

Triphcnylarsine hydroxide, (GttH4)3As(OH)5, is formed by
1 Michael is and Reese, Ba: Dcutsch. Chetn. Gcs. xv. 2876,
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boiling the chloride with water, or better with dilute ammonia.
It crystallizes on evaporation in plates or white needles which
melt at 108°. Over sulphuric acid it effloresces at 105°—110*,
forming trijihmylarsine coridc, (C0H5)aAsO, melting at 189°.

TriylunyhrsvMi sulphide, (CjH^AsS, is obtained by fusing
triphenylamue with sulphur, or more easily by boiling tri-
phenylarsino chloride with yellow ammonium sulphide. It is
insoluble in water and the alkali-sulpliides, but crystallizes from
hot alcohol in silky needles melting a t 162° (La Coste and
Michaelis).

ArsendKiame, C,,H5As—AsC0H5. This body is formed by
the action of most reducing agents on an alcoholic solution of
arsenphenyl oxide, C0H3AsO; the best method is to boil it with
crystallized phosphorous acid;

C6H5As
2C0H6AsO + 2PO3H3 = | | + 2PO4H,.

C0H5As

It crystallizes in yellowish needles, melting at 196°, slightly
soluble in alcohol, but readily in benzene; the solution soon
becomes resinous. On heating strongly it decomposes into
triphenylarsine and metallic arsenic; chlorine converts it into
arseuphen yl chloride.1

ANTIMONY DERIVATIVES OF B E N Z E N E .

TriphmyktiMne, Sb(C0Hs)3. is formed when a mixture
of bromobenzene and antimony chloride dissolved in ben-
zene is heated with sodium. It is slightly soluble in alcohol,
and crystallizes in small plates which have a faint unpleasant
smell, and fuse at 48°.-

BORON DERIVATIVES O F BENZENE,

2013 Phetiyihoron eklcridc, C8H5BCU "When boron trichloride
is heated to 180°—200° with mercury phenyl, this body is
formed. It is a colourless liquid which fumes in the air, and is
violently decomposed by water. It boils at 175°, solidifying at
the ordinary temperature to a crystalline mass which melts

1 Michaelis and &bultc, Rr.r. Dnthch. Chcm. Gcs. xiv. 912.9 Midiaclia and Kccsc, ibid. XV. 2Sii(i.
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about 0°. At the ordinary temperature it does not absorb
chlorine, but when placed in a freezing mixture it takes up
about two atoms, becoming liquid. If the freezing mixture be
removed, a portion of the compound produced is resolved into
chlorine and phenylboron chloride, another part yielding ehloro-
benzene and boron trichloride •.

flfit = C6H4C1 +

This decomposition corresponds exactly to that of arsentnethyl-
tetracUorido into methyl chloride and arsenic trichloride.

Plumylboric acid, CWH6B(OH)S, is obtained by slowly dropping
the chloride into water. It crystallizes from warm water in
aggregations of needles melting at 204° and volatilizing slightly
in a current of steam. The acid reddens litmus feebly and
yields crystallizable salts.

Scdiam phcnylborate, CyEy^ONa)^ is soluble in water and
crystallizes in large quadratic tablets.

Add calcium phenylborate, (C6H5BO2)CaH,;, forms warty
druses.

Acid silver plicnylborate., C0Hs.B0Ag(OH), is a yellow precipi-
tate which rapidly undergoes change on exposure to light. It
is formed by adding silver nitrate and some ammonia to a
solution of the acid. Heated with water it decomposes into
benzene, boric acid, and silver oxide:

2C8H5BO,AgH + 3H2O = 2C..H,, + 2B(OH)3 + AgBO.

Mlhylplunylborate, C0HSB(OCJJHJ)J, is formed by acting on
the chloride with absolute alcohol. It is a colourless, pleasantly
smelling liquid, boiling at 176° and readily passing into the acid
on standing in moist air.

A characteristic reaction for phenylboric acid is that, even in
very dilute solutions, it gives a precipitate of phenylmercuric
chloride with corrosive sublimate solution:

C0H5B(0H)4 + HgCl, + HaO = C^HgCl + B(OH)3 + HCL

By this test one part of the acid in 25,000 parts of water
can be detected.

Pltcaylboron oxide, C0HBBO. This anhydrido of phenylboric
acid is obtained when the latter compound is heated above its
meltiug-point. It furtus a colourless crystalline mass which
melts at 190° and boils without decomposition above 860°.
It is soluble in alcohol and ether, but not in water, although it
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combines with water on long continued boiling, yielding phenyl-
boric acid.1

Boric acid possesses well-known antiseptic properties, and it
was natural to expect that its phenyl compound would exhibit,
similar properties in even a more marked degree. The experi-
ments of Filelme and Rothaas seem to promise a future for
phenylboric acid in therapeutic p:actice, as it possesses a
mild aromatic taste, and even when tuken in large doses does
not produce any corrosive action, only giving rises in the human
subject to singing iu the ears, giddiness, and hcadaehe, which
soon disappear, though it acts as a powerful poison on the lower
animals. Thus, 2 mgm. acts fatally on a frog, whilst 0-5 grm,
can be given to a rahbit without producing aay serious efiects.
Its antiseptic action is from five to ten times as powerful as
that of its sodium salt; a solution of the acid of the strength
of 1 to 100,000 diminishes the rate of putrefactive decom-
position, and meat can be preserved fresh in a solution of 1 to
5,000 provided the quantity of preservative solution employed
is largo enough to prevent the acid from being neutralized by
the alkaline salts contained in the flesh. The formation of
bacteria is prevented by a solution containing 1 to 1,000, and
greatly retarded by one of from 1 to 10.00G.2

SILICON DERIVATIVES OF BENZENE.

2014 Fhenylsilieon chloride, CJ&.£\Q\V is obtained by heating
silicon tetrachloride with mercury phenyl to 300°. It is a
powerfully refractive liquid which fumes in the air and }x>ssesses
a smell similar to that of silicon chloride. I t boils at 197°, and
on ignition bums with a strong, smoky, green-mantled flame,
leaving a residue of silica.

P/ienylsiticic acid, or SUko-hcnzoic add, CttH5.Si0.0H, is formed
when the chloride is added drop by drop to an excess of dilute
ammonia. The acid which separates out is dissolved in ether,
and on evaporation remains as a transparent mass resembling
solidified beads of molten glass. From alcoholic solution it
separates out as a syrup which dries to a solid mass and is then
insoluble in alcohol though dissolving in ether. It melts at 92°,

1 Michael's and Becker, Ber. Dcnlsch. Chem. Oa. xiii. 58 ; xv. ISO.
» Micliaclisand Becker, ibid. xv. 1S2.
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and dissolves in caustic potash, from which it is not re precipi-
tated by hydrochloric acid, but if this solution be allowed to stand
in the air, or if ammonia be added to the acid solution, the acid
separates out. On evaporating the alkaline solution and heating
the residue, benzene distils over:

C0H5SiO4K + K.OH = C..H,, + S i O ^

This decomposition corresponds to that of benzoic acid into
benzene and carbon dioxide.

The salts of this acid have not been prepared If the acid
be dried at 100" it is converted into silicobenzoic anhydride,
(C0H6SiO)2O, au amorphous powder which, like the acid, bums
with a smoky flame, silica coloured black by carbon remaining
behind.

P/tenykilicon ether, or Ethyl orthosilicdbcwzoak, C0"EL&S\(OCJI^)S,
is formed by the action of the chloride on absolute alcohol, and
is a pungent smelling ethereal liquid boiling at 235°. When
heated with concentrated hydriodic acid, silicobenzoic acid is
formed:

C^SiCOC.H^ + 3HI = C6H5.Si02H + 3C,H6I + Kf).

Silieottirictliyiphcnyl, C0H&Si(C2H5)j, is obtained when the
chloride is heated with zinc ethyl from 150°—105°. It is a
colourless liquid boiling at 230°, its vapour possessing a faint
smell of oil of cloves. The chloride, SiC^H^Cl, is formed by
passing chlorine into the above compound, kept well cooled ; it
is a thick liquid boiling between 260° and 265°, and possessing
a faint aromatic odour. I t is not converted into an acetate when
treated with an alcoholic solution of potasshim acetate even at
250°, and it is therefore probably silicon chlorophenyltriethyl,

SMcontetmphcni/l, or SMcontetraphenylmelhane, S i ^ H ^ , is
formed by the violent reaction of sodium on a mixture of silicon
tetrachloride and chlorobenzene, diluted with ether, to which
some acetic ether has been added. It is sparingly soluble in
alcohol and ether but readily in hot benzene, separating from
this solution as a crystalline powder, or in larger ill-defined
crystals; it melts at 228° and boils above 360°. On heating
in the air it burns with separation of h'ght flocks of silica
which are carried off by the products of combustion, leaving no
residue.2

1 Laifenburg, Ann. Chcm. Pharm. clxxiii. 151.1 Polis, Ber. Deubcli. Chm. Gcs. xviii. 1540.
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TIN DERIVATIVES OP BENZENE.

3015 Tin triethylphcnyl, C0H5Sn(CjjH5)s, is formed when a
mixtue of tricthyt tin iodide and bromobenzene diluted with
ether is heated with sodium :

CaH6Br + (CjHjJjSttl + 2Na=(C2Hs)3SnC0Hs + NaBr + Nal.

It is a colourless, powerfully refractive liquid possessing rather
a pleasant smell, and boxting at 254". Its vapour undergoes
partial oxidation on exposure to air, and on ignition it bums
with a luminous smoky flame leaving a residue of tin. If its
alcoholic solution be warmed with silver nitrate, a fine silver
mirror is deposited and diphenyl, C1SH1O, and triethyl tin nitrate
are formed. When acted on by iodine it decomposes into iodo-
benzene and triethyl tin iodide, while fuming hydrochloric acid
converts it into benzene and triethyl tin chloride.

Etiiylplumyl tin chloride, CcHs(C2H5)SnClo, is formed by the
action of tin tetrachloride on the last named compound t

n + SnCl4 - C|,H((C1Ha)SnC]i

It crystallizes from ether in scales which molt at 45° and are only
slightly solnble in water and hydrochloric acid, but dissolve
readily in absolute alcohol.1

Diphenyl (in chloride, (CjHj^SnCl,. In order to prepare this
compound, a mixture of equal parts of tin tetrachloride and
mercury phenyl with petroleum spirit is boiled in a flask con-
nected with a reversed condenser for twelve hours, and the liquid
then distilled at a teiuperaturebt'lowlCO0. The prod net obtained
from 300 grms. of mercury phenyl is next poured into 500 to
750 cbc. of cold water and the mixture well shaken. The
aqueous solution contains hydrochloric acid, stannic chloride, and
diphenyl tin chloviile; it is warmed on the water-bath from 85°
to 90°, when, after standing for a short time, a part of the
diphenyl tin chloride separates out as a heavy oil. The aqueous
solution is then poured off and again warmed for two hours,
a gummy powder being deposited. This consists of a mixture
of the chloride and hydroxychloride; this is then removed, and
after heating for two hours almost pure hydroxychloride sepa-
rates out, and a t last a mixture of this compound with diphenyl-

1 Ladenburg, Ann. Chan. Pharm. clix. 251.
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tin oxide and stannic oxide. The pure chloride is obtained from
this last named mixture and from that of diphenyl tin chloride
and hydroxychloride by passing hydrochloric acid gas over the
substance and finally wanning to 45".1 The product is then
extracted with petroleum spirit.

Diphenyl tin chloride is readily soluble in alcohol and petro-
leum spirit, crystallizing from the latter solvent in compact,
transparent prisms often an inch in length, which have a
diamond lustre and belong to the triclinic system. It possesses
a penetrating sweetish taste, melts at 423 and boils with partial
decomposition at from 333° to 337°. When heated with con-
centrated hydrochloric acid to 100° it decomposes into benzene
and stannic chloride.

Diphenyl tin hjdroxychlori.de, (CyiJgSnfOHJCl, is formed
when the chloride is gently warmed with water, or when it is
exposed to most air. As stated above, it is also obtained in the
preparation of the chloride, and it is prepared iu the pure state
from the product, containing some chloride, by washing it with
alcohol and then allowing the residue to stand for some time in
contact with water.

It is an amorphous powder, fusing at 187° and insoluble in the
ordinary solvents. Concentrated hydrochloric acid converts it
into the chloride.

Diplicnyl tin oxide, (C0Hs)sSnO, is obtained by the decompo-
sition of the chloride or hydroxychloride by alkalis. I t is a
white powder which after drying does not fuse, and possesses
analogous properties to the hydroxychloride.

Diphenyl tin. chlordromidc, (CjH^jSnClBr. When hydro-
bromic acid gas acts upon the chloride or oxychloride, this com-
pound is formed. It closely resembles the chloride but possesses
a more powerful odour, and separates from its solutions as an
oily liquid which is converted into a mass of crystals on bring-
ing into it a fragment of the crystallized compound. These
crystals fuse at 37°.

Diphenyl tin, cldoriodide, (CtfHs)»SnClI, is formed in a similar
way to the above-mentioned compound. It crystallizes in trans-
parent, glistening monoclinic prisms melting at 6U°.

A. fact worthy of note is that by the action of hydrobromtc or
hydriodic acids on the chloride, the weaker halogen displaces
the stronger, just as phosphenyl chloride is converted by hydro-
bromic acid into pliosphenyl bromide. This shows that diphenyl

1 Aronhcim, Ann. Chem. Pltanu. ciciv. 145.
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tin chloride does not act like the chloride of an organo-metallic
radical bnt like that of a non-metal.

Diplwnyl tin brmnklc, (C0H3)aSnBr2, is formed by the action of
hydrobromic acid on the oxide. It is a thick oily liquid, which
on standing for some days does not solidify, bnt does so at ouce
when a crystal of the chlorobroinido is placed in the liquid,
showing that thia latter compound is isomorphous with the
bromide, which it otherwise closely resembles. It melts at 38°.
Hydriodic acid acts in a similar way oa the oxide, but the iodide
has not yet been isolated as it at once undergoes the farther
change into benzene and stannic iodide :

+ 2HI = 2 0 ^ + SnT,.

Diplunyl tin di-dhyl ether, (C0'Rli)S^(OC^}r This compound
is prepared by addiug sodium to a solution of the chloride in
absolute alcohol. It separates from this solution in very bright
cube-shaped crystals or in long prisms which melt with decom-
position at 12-t" and are readily decomposed by water into the
oxide and alcohol.

Triplimyllin chloride, (C,jH3)sSnCl,Is prepared by the action of
sodium amalgam on an ethereal solution of diphenyl tin chloride,
or by heating the latter in a current of ammonia from 100° to
200°. Alcohol extracts from this triphenyl tin chloride and
stannic chloride, whilst diphenyl tin hydroxychloride remains
behind. This Litter compound is probably derived from
(C0Hs)3SnCl(NHj) which is previously formed. The reaction,
doubtless, takes place in two separate stages :

2(C0Hi)3SnCl + SnCl4.
(2) (O0H5)inCU + 2NHS = ( C ^ S n C K N H , ) + NH4C1.

The best mode of preparing tripfoenyl tin chloride is to dissolve
me part of diphenyl tin chloride in from four to five parts of
glacial acetic acid, and to add one molecule of sodium nitrite for
every molecule of the former compound. Triphenyl tin chloride
is here formed in the same way as above but, in this case, it is the
chief product. At the same time nitrosobenzeue * is produced:

SnOCl..

Triphonyl tin chloride separates from solution in largo crystals
melting at 10C°. Its alcoholic solution yields a gelatinous

1 Aronbeim, Pur P--ulsc]i titan. Gcat. x:i. 50D.
VOt. III.—PAUT HI. H B
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precipitate with ammonia, and thia on drying forms a whito,
4 strongly electric powder which melts at 117° to 118°, and has tho
formula 2(C8H5)4SnOH+SR£>, or [(CftH^Sn^O+4^0. It is
soluble in hot water and yields stable, crystallizable salts.

MERCURY DERIVATIVES OF BENZENE.

aoi6 Merewry phenyl, TLg(pJ3LJ)v was prepared by Drelier aiid
Otto by acting on bromobenzeue with sodium amalgam*

The best yield is obtained by boiling a mixture of bromo-
benzene with its own volume of anhydrous coal-tar naphtha
boiling between 120° and 140°, one-tenth of its weight of acetic
ether and an excess of 2-7 per cent, sodium amalgam,2 for some
liours in connection with a reversed condenser. The product
is filtered whilst hot, and tlie crystals which deposit purified by
recrystallization from benzene and absolute alcohol.

This compound crystallizes from its saturated benzene solution
in small, brilliant needles, which have a strong lustre and
resemble asbestos. It separates from dilute solutions in long
white prisms, which melt at 120°, and with care can bo
sublimed. It is somewhat volatile in a current of steam, but
boils far above 300°, being then partially converted into
mercury, benzene, diphenyl, and charcoal, and completely
converted into these products at a red-heat,

It is odourless, perfectly insoluble in water, slightly soluble in
cold, more readily in hot alcohol and ether, but veiy soluble hi
benzene, carbon disulpbide, and chloroform.

Ladenburg, when working with this compound, suffered
severely from the irritant power of its vapour, especially on tho
eyes, and became so sensitive to its action that he found himsolf
unable to remain in the room where it was being prepared.

When hydrochloric acid gas is passed over it, thi3 compound
splits up into benzene and mercuric chloride; the concentrated
aqueous acid acts in a similar way, as does strong hydriodic or
moderately concentrated sulphuric acid, &c. The halogens
decompose it, according as an excess is employed or not, either
into monochloro-substitution-products of benzene and salts of
mercury, or into those of mercury phenyl. On heating it with

1 AHA. Chan. Plmnn. cliv. 93. * Ibid, exciv. 148.
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sodium, benzene and sodium amalgam are obtained. I t com-
bines with sulphur trioxide forming mercuric benzenesulphonate
{GJB£OH3

Phenyl mercury hydroxide, C0H5HgOH, is readily formed by
the decomposition of the haloid salts by alkalis, but is best
prepared by acting on the alcoholic solution of tlie chloride with
moist oxide of silver.1 It forms small rhombic crystals slightly
soluble in cold but readily in hot water, benzene and alcohol.
It acts as a powerful base; its aqueous solution has a strong
alkaline reaction, precipitating alumina from its salts, decom-
posing ammonium salts and absorbing carbon dioxide from
the air.

Phenyl mercury chloride, C0H6HgCl, is best obtained by heat-
ing equal molecules of mercury phenyl and mercuric chloride
together with alcohol in a sealed tube at 100°—110°. It crystal-
lizes in rhombic scales melting at 250° and subliming when
gently heated; these are insoluble in water and slightly soluble
in cold alcohol.

Phenyl mercury bromide, C0H3HgBr., is formed, together with
bromobenzene, when equal molecules of mercury phenyl and
bromine dissolved in carbon disulphide are brought together.
It crystallizes from a hot mixture of alcohol and benzene in
glistening rhombic scales melting at 275°—276°.2

Phenyl mercury iodide, C0HsHgI, is prepared in a similar way
to the bromide, and also forms rhombic scales melting at 265°—
266°. Sodium amalgam decomposes it into mercury, mercury
phenyl, and sodium iodide.

Phenyl mercury nitrate, CjHsHgNOj. This body is prepared
by boiling the chloride with alcohol and silver nitrate. I t is
insoluble in water, but dissolves slightly in cold and readily in
boiling alcohol and benzene, crystallizing in fine rhombic tablets
possessing a silky or pearly lustre.

Phenyl mercury carbonate, (CjHjHg^COj, is obtained by the
action of silver carbonate on the chloride. It crystallizes in
small white needles slightly soluble in boiling water, readily so
in alcohol.

Phenyl mercury cyanide, C0H5HgCN. This is formed when
mercury phenyl is heated with mercuric cyanide and alcohol
to 120°. It crystallizes in long, glistening, rhombic prisms,
fusing at 203°—204°. When heated to 120° with strong hydro-

1 Otto. Jouni. PmU. C'hcu. [4], I. 170.a Mid. i. 188.
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chloric acid,it decomposes into benzene, formic acid, sal-ammoniac,
and mercuric chloride, whilst when heated with alcoholic potash
it yields mercury, benzene, and potassium cyanate:

C0HfiHgCN + KOH = Hg + CSH8 + CNOK.

Phenyl mercury formate, CaH6HgCHOs. When mercury phenyl
is heated with concentrated formic acid this compound is pro-
duced together with benzene. It crystallizes on cooling in small
plates having a vitreous lustre, and fusing at 171°.

Plmiyl mercury acetate, CaH6HgCgH.,O2, is obtained in a
similar way, and crystallizes from boiling water in small, oblique,
rhombic prisms having a vitreous lustre, which are usually
grouped in star-shaped masses and fuse at 148°—1491".1 It
is also easily prepared by boiling phenyl mercury iodide with
silver acetate or by heating mercuric acetate with mercury
phenyl and alcohol to 120° (Otto).

Phenyl mercury mynstate, C0H6HgCHH2708i is formed when
equal molecules of mercury phenyl and myristic acid aro heated
with alcohol to 120". I t is deposited in rhombic scales possessing
an unctuous touch.

1 Otto, Jouru. PraU. Chem. \i\ i. ISff.
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DiainidodisazobeimMie, 310
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278
Dicthylphenylpbosphjnc, 350
Diothylpbcuylphospbiue liydrocblo-

rido, 350
Diethylphcnylpbosjihine oxido, 351
l>ietbylplioaylj)bosi)lionium cblorido,

350
Diothyldiiihenylteti-azone, 2"0
Diethyl pbosnfienyUte, 345
Uietbyl styplmatu, 145
Diliydroxyanilidoquinonc, 258
niliydroxyazobenzencs, 304
Dibydrosybenzoues aud related com-

pounds, 13d
Diliydroxrazobenzcne tulphouic acid,

305
DiliydroxybeiKodiqninono, 192
DihydtDxydiqaiiloyl, 192
Diliydroxyphwyl disulphidc, 136
Dibydroxynuiuoiio, 156
Dihydroxytbiodiplieuylamine, 340
Di-imidodihydrosyquinono, 256
Di-iodobenzene, 35
a-Di-iodopbcnol, 117
3I)i-iodopUenol, 117
Di'iodoqumono, 163
Uiwethylaeotone, 169
Dimethyl acetoxime, 169
Uiinethylamido-ttzobonzeoe, 308
Dimethykailinc, 202; manufacture of,

205
Dimetliylftuilinc-azyliuc, 312
Dimethytazyliiie, 312
Dimothylbcnzcno, 11, 13, 14,15, 38
Dimethylcumidine, 23
Dimethyldlphcnyltotrazoiio, 278
Uimctliylpbcnylareine, 361
Dimethyl ether, 137,153,164
Dimethylpacadiamidobonzene, 242
Dimethylparanrtmilina, 312
Dimctbylphonylcne-grwn, 327
Diimthylquinoltrimotliylauimoniuui

iodide, 254
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Dimethyl styphnato, 145
Dimethylthionoline, 342
Pimothyltolnidine, 23
Dimethyixylidine, 23
a-Dinitramidoplienol, 250
3-Dinitramidophenol, 250
Dinitranilines, 234
Dinltmnisidine, 250
Diaitrobenzene, 85, 41, 91; cooling

apparatus, ib.
a-Dinitrodihydroxyquinono, 163
/MHnitrodihydroxyquinoiic, 164
Dinitroliydmzobenzene, 299
a-Dinitrodiphenylamiuo sulpboxidc,

262
3-Dinitrodipbenj-lamiao suliihoxiile,

262
Dinitromesityleiie, 40
Dinitroracthyldiphenykmine sulph-

oxide, 263
a-Dinitropliouol, 121
3-Dmittophenol, 121
7-Dinitrophonol, 121
5-Djnitrophenol, 121
c.Dinitrophenol, 121
Dinitrophcnob, 131, 127
Dinitroquinol, 154
Dinitroresorcinol, 143
Dinitrosorcsorcinol, 175
Dinitrotolueno, 42
Dihydroxybeozeses converted into di<

hydroxy -acids, 33
Bioxythiodiphenylimide, 339
Diplienylocetamide, 211
Diphenylamine, 206
Diphenylarsiuie acid, 362
Dinbenylbenzeiie, 80
a-Diphenylbiuret, 220
Diplienylethnne, 60
Diphenyl otlicr, 105
Diphonylatbylnrsine, 362
Diplionyl etbylene ether, 107
Diphonylfonnnmido, 210
Dipbenyleuitnidine, 225
Diphenylhydrazine, 29, 279
Dipbenylketanc, 80
Dipbenylmetadiamidobenzeue, 241
Diphenylmethaue, 60
Diphenylmothylarslno, 362
Diphenyl methylene ether, 107
Diplionyl oxide, 28
Diphciiylpamdumidobeuzcno, 243
Dipbonylphospliino, 353
Dipbenylpbosphoric acid, 109
Diphenylphosplifnic acid, 351
Diphenylphosphoric chloride, 110
Diphonyl phosphoras chloride, 351
Dipbenyl phosphorus trichloride, 351
DIphenylsulphonc, 21, 97
Dipbenyl tbio-carbamide, 224
DipbenyltbiocarbRzide, 282
Dipbenylthiosemicarbazide, 283
Dipbenyl tin bromide, 369
Diphenyl tin chloride, 367

Dipbenyl tin chloriodide, 368
Diphenyl tin chloroliromide, 368
Diphenyl tin di ethyl otlier, 369
Dipbenyl tin liydroxyoblonde, 868
Diphenyl tin oxide, 36$
Diphosphenyl, 369
Diphosplionylic acid, 346
Diphosphobenzene hydroxide, 358
Dipicrylamlne, 207
Dircsorciuol, 138
Di-Mibstitution products, clmmctcristic

reactions of the, 61
Di-substitution products of benzene,

33
Disulphonie acids, 18
Dithio-acctauilido, Sol
Duron e, 14

K.
KCHTQKI.B, 307
Kmeraldiue, 316
Ethenylamidopbenol, 247, 248
Ethenyldlphenyhunutiue, 217
Ethenylisoaiphenylamidine, 218
Kthenylphcnyhunidine, 217
Ethereal oils, hydrocarbons of, 16
Ethereal salts of phenyl with inorganic

aeiils, 103
Ethereal salts of phenyl witb organic

acids, 111
Ethyl aldehyde, 16!>
Kthyl aldoxime, 169
Kthylaniline, 204
Kthyllicnzcne, 11, 14
Ethyl bciizeuesulpllonate, 95
Ethyl ctu-bnnilnte, 223
Ethyl chloranilftte, 162
Ethyl dlphenylphostihinatc, 33*2
Ethyldinlienylilhosphino, 353
Etliylenc-nnilinB, 20fl
EthylelicphenyleBcdianiino, 62
Ethylencnexpbenylphospbiouiuin bro-

mide, 357-v-
Kth}-1 cthor, 32
Kthyl ethers of pyrogallol, 183
Etliylisothianetanilide, Z\1
Ethylmauveme, 324
Ethylniaiivefne hydrochloritle, 825
Ktliylincthylanilinc, 204
Ethyl ortliosilicobtfnzoate, 366
Ethyl oxanilato, 215
Etltylparadiantidobeuzene, 243
Ktliylparamidophcnatt!, 173
Etliylplicnyllwrotc, 364
Ethyl phenylglycollate, 112
Etbylphenylbydrazilie compounds, 278
Ethylphonylgemicarlxtiddoj 282
Ethyl phenyl tbio-carbamide, 224
Ethylpnenyl tin cMoride, 367
Ethyl picrotc, 125
Ethylthiodipheuylamine, 203
Kthyl thioplionate, 131
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P,
Fl.AVAtULlNK, 211
Fluorino, substitution products of ben-

wmo, 88
Formmiilide, 31, 209
Formic acid, 75
FarfurpUenylhydrazine, 285

Q.
QbYcouic ACJD, 25
Glycolytanilule, 212
OlyoxalphenyUiydraxins, 281
Golden-orange, 308
Grtnal soluble, 126
Gris-Co«picr, 313
Guaiacol. 134

H.
IIALOGI;?.', substitution products, 16;

of aniline, 226 ; of the motion itro-
phenols, 120

Heavy or dead oil, 70
Holbntlmi, 242, 308
HeptaincthyltUiodinhenylanimoni

iodide, 330
Hexacetohydroxylwvzene, 191
Hexbroinazoresorufin liydrobromido,

179
Hcxbroronbenzcne, 17, 86
Hexbromopliouol, 116
HBXbromorcsorcinol, 142
lioxchlorobonzene, 17, 83, 160
Hcxohloroquiuhydronc, 166
Hexhydrobenzone, 16, 78
Hexhydrodimethylbeuzcuc, 16
Hexhydromotbylbonzene, 16
Hexaydroxybonzeue, 191
Hexmethy 1 benzene, It, H
Hexmethylortliodiplienylauiuionim!!

iodide, 241
Hexmotliylvarailiphcnylammoiiium io-

<U(le> 243
IIoxmothyltriami<lotrinho:iylphosphino

oxide, 358
Hexnitro-azorosorufin, 180
Hoxnitcadipheuylaminc, 207
Hexylbcnzene, 11
Hydnuine derivatives of beiî our, 2"4
Hydrnziues, 28
Hydrozflbcuzcue, 24, 298
Hydrnzobeuzeiio, substitution products

of, 299
Hydni!»plienyletliyl, $0, 278
HydnaorcaoTOliii etter, 179
Hydrocarbons in liakii petroleum, 16
Hyilrocarbons in Caucasian petroleum,

16
Hydrocarbons of ethereal oils, 16
Hydrochlorauilic acid, 162

Hydrochloric acid, 14
Hydroquinonc, 35, 86, 89, 41, 43, 4 ,̂

146
Hydroxy- and amido-dorivotircs of

azobenzene, 300
Hydroxyazoboazciio, 302
«• H ydroxyazobuuMUesulpltonic acid,

303
jS.Hvdroxyazobonzeucsulpuonic acid,

303
yllydroxydzolcnzciiesulphonlc acid,

303
8-I(ydroxyazoboui!ciie.snlplioinc acid,

304
Hydroxybenzenca and allied bodies, 99
HydroxyotUylanilinc, 206
Hydroxyetbylmethylauilinc, 206
Hydroxyplmnylpropylonc, 12

Hydroxjqujnol trietkyl ether, 10X
Hydroxyquinouoximc, 175
Hydro\*ysul]iliobrnzidc, 129

1.

iMlDOTIIIOmrUKXYI.rjUDE, 338
Indigo substitute, 313
lndoanils, 331
lndoplienols, 329
Induiinc liydrochloridc, 314
lliduliiie, 6 B., 315
ludnlincs, water-soluble, aud spirit,

soluble, 313
Iadauilincs, 35, 231
Iodine substitution products of ben-

zene, 87 ; of phenol, 116 ; of rcaor-
cinol, 142

lodobcnzene, 17, 87
lodonitraniliucs, 236
Iodouitrobenzeucs, 94
Iodonitrophenoln, 120
lodoparanitroplionol, 120
lodoplienol, 35
a-Iodortlionitrophcuol, 120
fl-lodortlionitroplienol, 120
lsobptyric acid, 12
Isodinitroresorcinol, 143
lsomoric compounds, 35
Isomorism in the aromatic ftroiip, 7,

33
Isopcntcnyldiplicuylamidine, 218
Isoplithalic acid, 31, 39, 41, 45
Isopnrpurie acid, 126
Isothionine, 338

E.
thoory of tlie constitution of

Aromatic bodies, 6
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I.
LACQUER, 65
Lanth's white, 332
Lattth'a violet, 331, 332
Lead nicrate, 125
Lead thiopheuatc, 131
Lcnco(limetliyl]ilieiiylruc greoii, 327
Lencodinietliyltbionoliue, 342
Leuco-isothioniiie, 338
Lcucoulc acid, 193
Lcueoffitfrauiiicd, 323
Leucothioiiol, 341
Lcucothioniiir, 332, 336
Lencothionoline, 3-11
Light oil, 70

it.
MALIC ACID, 24
Maionauilie acid, 215
Manchester brown, 312
Muuvo, 319, 320
Mauvcinc, 321, 323
Mauveiiio acetate, 324
Mauvcinc and the safraniues, 318
Mauvcmc liydriodidc, 32*
Mauvciuo hydrobrotnide, 324
Jtauvoine hydrochloride, 324
Mauvcfiie piatiiiieliloiide, 324
Mchuiilinc, 225
Mercuric acctmiiliilc, 211
Mercury dcrivitivcs of benzene, 370
Mcroury pheuyl, 370
Mesitylcue, 14, 37, 38
Jlcsitylciiiencii), 38
MetaazoljcHr̂ ncdisulnlionic acid, 295
Jletn - azoxybi'iizcuwiisiilnlioiiie acid,

297
Jlctiitiromanilme, 230
Metabromaniliue from Itromniiitroben*

zone, 41
Mct.ibroiiiobcDzoii- acid, fr)
Metaliromonitrobeuzpne, 4»
Motabromopheiiol, 115
Metabroniortlioliitraniliuc, 230
Jletnbromotolucne, '11, 45, 50
Metacliloranilinc, 228
Hotachloropiimijti-Riiiliiic, 233
Mctachloroithoniti-nuiliup, 235
Jlcta'-liloronlieiiol, 113
Mcta-colUnounds, 35
Mot,tdiamidobciia:iic, 44, 45, 62, 210
Jfefadiamidold'iizoin) IiydrocblorMi*,

240
Motadiozobcnztnttiiilplioiiicaci'l, *2>!7
Mctadibroiimuilines, 230
a-Metadibroni.iliilifie, 230
JIptailibronuizobfnzcnL', 292
.MetadibroinnzoxybciiKono, 297
Metfidibroinoliy(lra7.ot:i.-Mzenc, 290
Mctadibrouobenzenc, 45, 86
Mctadichlomnilines, 229

nc, 208

Motadiclilontzobcnzeue, 292
Motadiclilorazoxybcuzouc, 297
Metadicliloroboiizono, 82
Jlctadioldoroliydiazobomcnc, 2£9
Mctndichloro<jiiinoi)o, 158
Jlttadiliydroxyazobcnzcnc, 305
Hctodihydroxybenzeno, 138
Mctadiiodttiiiliuc, 232
Hotiidi-iodozobciucue, 292
Altttudi-iodnzoxybcnzeiio, 297
Jlctadi-iodobcnzi'iie, 88
iUctadi-iodohydrazobenzcno, 299
Jlctadinitro-azobeuzoiio, 292, 293
Alctadiuitrobeiizcuo, 45,92
i t e t a h d b d i l h

Mctaliydroxypy
ileta-iodaniliuc, 231
Mota-iodoplienol, 35,117
Meta-iodophcuol, from phenol, 41
iieta-iodortliomtrtimlmc, 236
Jlctamiilnbunzwicsulphouic acid, 237
Metaniido-diiizobdizi-nnuiiie, 271
Mctnmidodiphcnyl tliiocaibamide, 246
Motauiidopllellol, 249
Wctamidophonylhydrnziup, 280
Metnmidothioplioiiol, 200
Metnnitraiiiliiie, 233
Mctanitroticnzoicacid, ii
Mctauitrotolacne, 41, 45
Mclanitrophenol, llfl, lz?
Sfota-oxyuenzoic aciii, 45
Mi-tatoluidinc (liquid), 41
Mctaphciiobailphoiiio acid, 128
AletajdiPiiylene c-ni-bamidc, 2>lii
%[cta]ilieuyleit« dicarbamidc, 244
Mctaphcnylenc dithiocnrlnmidn, 2 tG
MctiipheiiylciiLvoxiuiii<! acid, 241
.Mcfjipliospliorii: acid, 3lli
Mcttitoluiiliilo, 45
Mctoxylcnc, 41, 45
Mcthcuykinidophcnol, 248
MethonyhKplienyIniu idiiK, 217
Metliyliiiniilo-azobenzclic, 308
MetliyliiuiliiK", 201
Mcthylbrnzcnc, 10, 11
XIcthyldiphcnylpHos]ihiiK, 35S
Mothyliliphciiylphosphinc oxido, 353
Mo.tliyldipliciiylamiuc snljthoiie, 2U3
Methylcne-nziirc, 342
Slothylcnc-nxuro iodide, 342
Jletliylcuc-bluo, 333, 3:!j
Mctlij lcnclic.\plionyl|)liasulioniiini io-

dide, 357

,Motliyl«i<-r«l, 337
Methyleni:-violet, 312
Xlethyleiic-while, 334
Mothylisotlliacctaiiilidc, 212
.Mctliylmctauitropliciiate, 119
M.'tliylortlio-amidojdicnntc, 248
Mothyl-orthouitrophenate, 119
Mctliyloxyboiizoic- acid, 21
Jtcthyl]siraniido|iliciiatt, 249
Mcthyl]«iranitroplicnatr, 120
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' Methyldiphenylamine, 207
MethylphenyletliylRlkine, 206
Hethylphenylglycobmide, 214
Methylpkenylhydrazino, 277
Methylphenylketoue, 13
ifotliylphenyltoluene, 60
Methyl picrauate, 250
Methyl pterote, 125
Methyltbiacetanilide, 212
Methylthiodiphenylamitte, 263
Middle oil, 70
Monobasic toluie acid, 13
Honobenzenesulphonic acid, 94
Monobromobsnzeno, 84
Monobromophenols, 115
Manobromoquiuonc, 162
Monochlorobsnzene, 80
Monoclilorobenzene hoxchloriile, 31
MonocWorophcnols, 113
ilonoohloroquinone, 157
Monochlororesorcino], 141
ilonoelilototoluene, 10
Monofluobenzcne, 88
Mono-jodobenzcne, 87
Mono-iodoresorcinol, 142
JIono4odophenols, 116
Monornothyl ether, 153, 154
Mononitro-azobenzime, 292
Mononitrophonol, US
Mononitrorcsorcinol, 143
llononitrosorcsorcinol, 175
Moiiophenyl phosphoric ncid, 109
Honosulphonic acids, 18

N.

NAPHTHA, 65; erode, 70
Naphthalene, 14, 16, 61
Nignmilinc, 317
Nigtosinc, 318, SIS
a-Nitmmidophcnol, 249
/3-Kitmmidoplienol, 250
•y-Nitmmidonhenol, 250
liitmnilic acid, 163

Nitro-chlorobcnzeue, 35
Nitro-cKsol, 11
Nitro-iodobouzcno, 85
Nitromesityleni), 46
Nitronaphthaloite, 38,39
Kitropbenol, 10, 20, 43
Nitrojililoroglucinol, 188
Nitrophosplionylic acid, 348
Kitrophthalio acid, 38
Kitropyrogallol, 185
Nitroquoreitol, 194
Nitroquinol, 153
Nitroquinono, 163
Nltrosomethylimiline, 22, 202
Nitrophcnols, 118
Nitrosophenols, 170
Nitrosophenylhjfdrashw, 277
Nitroso-substitution products of ben-

zene, 88
NItro-substitntion products, 18
Hitro-substitution products of atiilino,

232
Nitro-substitution products of benzene,

89
Nitro-substitution products of phenol,

118
Nitro-substitutioa pcodaets of quinol,

153
Kitro-substitution products of quinone,

163
•Nitro-substitution products of rcsorci-

nol, 143
Kitrosotctramethylmetadiatniduben.

zene, 241
Nitrosyl sulphate, 171
IJitrotoluenc, from tolueuo (liquid),

41
Konnal ethyl phosphenylate, 847
Normal calcium pUosnlienylftte, 347
Normal phenyl phosphate, 110
Normal phoityl phosphenylate, 347
Normal sodium phosphenylate, 347

NittanUines, 35, 43, 63, 233
Kitmnisic acid, 42
Kitranisol, 119
Nitro-amidobenzoieacid, 42
Nuro-azobenzene aceto-acotic acid,

2»0
Nitro-azobenzeno dimethylkctono, 290
Nitro-azobenzcnenitrolic acid, 293
Nitrosobeiizene, 88
Nitrobenzene, 89; light for blue or

black, 90 ; heavy for red, tb.
Nitrobenzciicsulphonamides, 99
liitrobcnzettcsulphoiiic acids, 98
Nitrobeuzencsulphonyl chlorides, 99
Nitrobenzoic acid, 34
Nitrobromobenzcne, 35
Nittobromotolueno, 50
HitTobromotoluidine, 50
Kittocdtochol, 136

O.

OESANTHOM-HEXYLHYDRAZISE, 284
On, light, 7<>; cnide, i». ; heavy, ib. ;

creosote, ib.; anthracene, Hi,
Orange N., 309
Orange HI., 308
OrangeIV., 309
Orientation in the aromatic scries, 35
Oithatnidodiphenyl thiocarbamide, 24S
Orthamidobenzenc sulphonic acid, 237
Ortho-amidnphonol, 247,2G0
Ortho-anisidiuc, 248
Ortbo-n?,oplionol, 305
Orlhobroniaiiiliite, iiO
Orthobromonitrobcnzcne, 45
Orthobromoparanttranilmc, 236
Orthobromophenol, 115
Orthobromotoluene, 45
Orthochloraniline, 228
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OrtbocMorometanitraniline, 235
Orthoehtoroparanitramlino, 235
Orthochloroplienol, 113
Ortho-compounds, 35
Orthodiamidobonzenc, 43, 45, 62, 233
Orthadiamidobenzeno hydroehloride,

238
Ortb.odiamidopb.enyl disulphide, 281
Orthodiazopkenol chloride, 272
Orthodibromaniline, 230
Orthodibrotnobcnzcnc, 45, 85
Ortlioiliclilornnilinca, 229
Ortbodieblorobenzone, 82
Orthodihydroxylionzcue, 133
Ovthodimetlioxyanilidoquiiiolie, 2.",9
Orthodinitrobenzene, 49, 92
Orthodi-iodobenzcue, 88
Ortljodiliydroxybenzene, 43
Ortholiydroxypheuylhydrosiilpliide,

136,137
Orthohydroxyplienylmeitaptan, 13?
Ortlio-todoparaiiitraniline, 236
Ortho-iodophenol, 117
Ortho-iodopliuiiol, from phenol, 41
Orthonitraniliiie, 63, 233
OrthonitnMUMxybeluenc, 297
Orthoiiittophcnol, 63, 119, 127
Ortlioiiitrotoliicni", 42, 45
Orthopheuol sul]tbouie acid, 128
Orthopbeuylcnc carbamide, 245
Ortltoplicnylcne dicarbamidc, 214
Orthophoiiylcne thio-carbamidc, 24«
Olthoplioapboric acid, 348
Orthotohuc acid, 49
Ortliotoluidine, 45
Ortliotoluidine {liquid), {1
Orthoxybeuzoic acid, 32
Orthaxybeiwyl nlcoliol, 30
Ortlioxylenc, 41, 45
Oxalamidotliiophenol, 260
Oxnlyldipbcnytdibydrazide, 2S1
Oxnii'ilic acid, 215
O'xanilide, 214
Oxy-acWs, 33
Oxyazobenzene, 28
Oxybeuzoic acid, 25, 34, 39. 41
Ox-ythiodiphcuyliinidc, 339
Oxytoluenc, II

r.

Pam-azobenzonedisiilplionic acid, 295
Pata-ozoplienol, 305
Parabroutanilbc, 35, 230
l'ambromanitinc, from dinitrobcuzeuc,

41
Parabromanilinchydrochloridc, 230
Pnmbtomonitrobenzene, 45
Pnrnbromophenol, 115
Parabromorthonitrauilitie, 236
Pantbromotolucnc, 41, 45
l'arabromotoliiidine, 50
Pamcbloranilinc, 35

Paracbloraniline hydrochloridc, 229
l'nrachlorophenol, 113
Parachlororthonitraniline, 235
Para-compounds, 35, 38
Parndiamido-azobeuzene, 310
ParadkmidoboiiiHriie, 46, 241
PnnuliamidobeDzcne hydrocklorido,

Paradiamidoplicnyl disulphide, 261
Pnradiazo-anisol nitrate, 273
Paradiazobenzenesnlphonic acid, 207
Paradiazoplmnal chloride, 272
Paradiazophenol uitrnto, 272
Paradibromanilino, 230
Paradibroraazolxmzeno, 292
Parodibroinazoxybenzene, 297
Paradibromobenzcnc, 43, 45, 85
l'aradibromoliydi-azolienzenc, 299
i'aradicliloromlinc, 229
Pumdichlorazobeiizeue, 292
ParadicbloraOTiybenxeno, 297
Pamdieblorobeiizene, SI
Pntadicldoroliydnizobcttzelic, 299
Paindichloroquiiioiic, 157
Paradihydroxybenzeiie, 146
Vitradi-iodazobciiasnc 292
Paradiiodazoxylwiizenc, 297
Paradi-iodobeuzene, 87
Paradi-iodohydmzobcnzenc, 2?9
Pavndiniethylnmido-aitisol, 249
Piiradinitro-azobcnzenc, 2!>2
l'uradiuitrobcilzcnc, 45, 93
Patnliydroxydiphenylantiuc, 20$
Para-iodauilino, 35, 231
Parn-iodnplicilol, 3.r>; 41, 117
Para-iodortllonitraniliue, 236
l'aratnidobenztmc-treodimctliylaiiiliiio,

310
Patamidobenzcncsulphouitf acid, 237
Pamiujdonheiiol, 249
Parami'lodiplipnyl tliiocnrbamidc, 246
l'ammsidiiie, 249
l'uraliltrauilinc, 35, 234
Paraiiitro-azoxybcnzcnc, 297
Paranitrobenxene, 43
l'aranitrobromoboiizene, 35
l'uwiiitrocUlorobwixcne, 35
Pantidtro-iodobcnzeue, 35
Paronitroplienol, 118,119, 127
Paranitrosodimctliylaniliiip, 204
Pamnitrotoltteue, 42, 45
l'amuitrotoluenc, from toluene (solid),

41
Paia-oxybenzoic ncid, 34, 39, 41, 45
Paraphcnolsnlplionic acid, 12S
Paraphcnylencdiamine, 35, 41
l'araphcnylcnocorbalnidf, 245
Pataphcnylenc dicarbamido, 245
Paraphcnyleno dithiocarliamide, 24G
Paropheuvlcue tbiocarbnmitlc, 240
l'nr.vsnframnc, 321, 323
Parasafrauiue liydrocliloridc, 325
Parnsafranilio nitrate, 325
Paratolliidinc, 45
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Patatolnidlue (solid), 41
Pamxyleue, 34, 41, 45
Purazo-aniline, 310
Pentabromaniliue, 231
Pontnbromobeiizeuo, 86
Poutabromopheuol, 110
Pefctabromotraoiciuol, 14a
PetttaoMoraniline, 229
Fentaehloroboiuseno, 83
Pentachlorobcuztdcnc dichlorido, 17
Pontacetoqueiettol, 164
Pcntachlororesorciuol, 141
Peiitaincthylbcuzene, 11,14
Puutaultroxyquereitoi, 194
PentylbensieiM), 11
perachloriiniline, 228
perbroniophenol bromide, 116
Perchloropkenol, 114
perohloropheiiol chloride, 115
l'oruhloropheiiyleiio oxido, 115
Petroleum, hydrocarbons in, 16
PUonanthreiie, 61
Fhenatcs, 104
PkenolbidiiUobenzcnc, 304
Phenol-blue, 330
Phenol, 99; reactions of, 103 ; uses of,

104
Phenol, chlorine substitution products

of, 113
Fhettoldiaulpkonic acids, 129
o-Phenoldisulphonic acid, 129
0-FnenoMumlphonie acid, 129
Phenol othen, 20
Phciiolglucoside, 107
Phenolraonosulphonic acids, 128
Phenol, uHro-substitution prodii»*ts of,

118
Phenol potassium, 105
Phenols, 19
Phenols, colouring matters from,

176
Phenols, the colour reactions, 21
Phcuolsulphonic acid, 10
Vbonolsulplionio acid, 20
Phenol, sulphur compounds of, 130
Pheuoltn'sulpUonic acid, 129
Phettoqaiiiono, 167

Phenylamidines, 218
rhenyloraido-ncotic Acid, 213
Phenylamido-azobenzeno, 309

i t i c n s i ,
Pliciiasafmnine liydiochloiido, 322,

326
Phcuoxydipheaylmothylpliosplionium

iodido, 354
Pliciioxyiliiiheiiyljihosphiup, 354, 355
Kionoxydipliciiyljiliosplimo oxide, 354,

356
PhcHoxydiplicuylphospliine sulplii<l<s

Phenylncctamidc, 210
PUcnyl acetate, l i t
Phcnylacrylaldchydc, 12
Phenylacrylic acid, 12
Phenyl alcohol, 10
Phcuylallylalcoltol, 12
PUenylallyl ether, 107

y

Phenyl amyl ether, 107
Phcnylanilme, 206
Plieaylarsinio ncid, 860
Plienylazoresoreinol, 305
Hieiiylbciizaldchydinc, 62
Phe-nyttKmzene, 60
Plieiiyl betaiuauiidc, 213
I'lienyl be tamo, 213
Plienylbotic aeid, 364
Phcnylboton chloride, 363
Phenylboron oxide, 364
Phenylbtttylene, 12
Plioftyl enrbamate, 110
Pbenylcarbamfdcs, 222
Phenyl carbnniiue, 218
PhenVlw'lwu'lnte, 223
Phcnylearbimulo, 219
Fltcuylcarbimido kydrccliloi'ulo, 219
Pheuyl carbonate, 110
Phenyl chloraeetatc, 111
Plionyl cyiinaniidu, 220
Pheuyl cyaiiuramido, 220
PUenyl evauurate, 220
l"henyl di-isoeyanate, 219
Pheuyldimothyl carliiuyl, 28
Phonyl diphenylphosphiunto, 334
Pheuyldisaxoi-esorcinol, 305
l'honyl disulphide, 132
rhcnylcng-browtt, (52, 812
Phonylene carbamiJes, 2>15
Phenylciiediamine, 28, 35, 41, 43,

238
Plteiiyl ethers, 105
Hienylethyl alcohol, 29
Phenyl othyl carbonato, 110
Phmiyl ethylenc, 12
l'hcnylcthylonofjlyeol, 30
Phenyl ethyl ether, 106
Vhenylformamide, 31
Phenylgalactosazouo, 288
Phony%lucosazoiio, 280
Wienyl glj'ccrol, 30
PbcuylglycocoU, 213
PUenylglycollic acid. 111
Pheuylguaiiidhies, 225
Phenylhydrazulasetic acid, 284
PhoHylhydraKidojiropiome acid, 2S5
o-Phciiyl bydi-nzopropioiiainide, 287
o-PhcnylhydrazidopVopriouitril, 2S7
(••rhenylhydrazido-isobtttyvoiiitril, 288
PhcuylhyJraziuo, 275
l'honylhydraziiicaceto-aectic acid, 285
Plionylliydra/sine glyoxyliu acid, 284
PlicnyHvydraxinc TvydroeUloridc, 28,

275, 27«
Phcnylhydrazjne lncvulinic acid, 285
Phenylhj-draziuo mesoxnlic acid, 234
Plicnylhydrazino oxalate, 2i7
Ph«)ylhy<lmzinc phciiylcarbnzi'ic, 2S1
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Phenylhydrazino phenylthiocarbazido,
282

Phcnylhydrazino picrate, 277
Phenylhydmzine pyroraccmic acid, 284
Phenythydrazino sulphate, 276
PhcuylhydrarinwuIiihomY. acid, 277
Phenyl bydrosnlpliide, 130
Phenylimido-acids, 214
Puenyi-a-iim'dopropiomo aci'ii, 214
Phonyl-ja-imidobutyric acid, 214
Phenyl isobotyl ether, 107
Plicuyl iwyannte, 219
Plicuyl isocyamirate, 220
Phonyl isopropyl other, 107
Phenyl-lactic acid, 112
Pheuyl-lactosazono, 286
Phenylmaltosazone, 287
Phenyl mercury acetate, 372
Phenyl moreury bromide, 371
Phenyl mercury carbonate, 371
Phenyl mercury chloride, 371
Phenyl mercury cyanide, 871
Phenyl mercury formate, 372
Phenyl mercury hydroxide, 371
Pbeuyl mercury iodide, 871
Phenyl moreury myristnte, 872
Phenyl mercury nitrate, 371
Phenylmcthauo, 10
Phenylmethyl curbinot, 29
Phenyl methyl ether, 106
Phenyl mustard-oil, 221
Phenyl orthoformste, 111
Phonyl orthothiororumto, 131
Phenyl oxalate, 112
Phonyl oxide, 105
Phcnylphosphinc, 349
Phcnylpliasphoric chloride, 110
Phenyijiliosplioniutn iodide, 350
Phonylmiosiihooium platinichloride,

»5O
Phenyl picrate, 125

yleno, 12
Phenyl propyl ether, 107
Phenylseimcarbnzide, 282
Phenylsilieie acid, 385
PhenyMlicon chloride, 365
Phenylailicou other, 3fifi
Phenyl snecinate, 112
Phenyl sulphide, 131
Phenylsulphuric achl, 108
Phenyltnnrine, 208
Phenyl thiacetate, 131
Phonyl thio-carbftmide, 224
Phenyl tliio-carbimide, 221
Phenyl thio-cyanato, 221
Pheuyltolaene, 60
Phenyltolylmetlmiio, 60
Phenyl nrca, 222
Phlommiue, 253
Phloraminc liydrocliloridt', 253
Phloroglttcinol, 138, 185
Pbloroglncinol dietliyl ether, 187
Phloroglucinol triethyl ether, 187
Phloroglndaoltrbxime, 189

PliosplialiiliiiP, 349
Phosphate of phenyl, 109
Phospliouyl broniule, 344
Phosphenylous ncid, 844
Pliosphenyl chloride, 343
Phogphenyl oxychioride, 344, 34$
Phosphenyl tetrachloridc, 344
Pliosphcnylic acid, 346
P/iosl'iiolienzene, 859
Phosphorus derivatives of benzene, 343
Hitlmlic sck' 38, 39, 41, 45, 76
Plillialic nciiis, constitution of, 48, 49
Picnunic acid, 250
Picramide-aniline, 235
Picramide-dimethylanilinp, 2)5
Picmtes, 124
Picric acid, 122
Picrocyanric acid, 126
Ptcryl chloride, 125
Picry! sulphide, 133
Potassium azobenzenesulphonatc, 294
Potassium rhlorauikte, 162
Potassium diazobcnzenesulphonatii, 266
Potassium nitranitate, 164
Potassium isopicramate, 251
Potassium isopurputute, 126
Potassium pcrchlorophenate, 115
Potassium pheuatu, 105
Potassium picranmte, 250
Potassium picrate, 124
Potassium guaicate, 135
Potassium quiuolilisiilphonatc, 161
Potassium quinoiiosiniatc, 172
Potassium salt of diehloroquinoldi-

sulphonic acid, 160
Potassium salt of pucnylhydrazcnc-

sulphonic ncid, 28
Potassium salt of tliiochronic acid, 161
Proi>idenepheuylhydrazinc, 284
Propylbenzeuo, 11
PropylmethylbcDzeno, 16
Pseuilomauveiiie, 321, 325
Pseudomauveine hydrochloride, 325
Pseudothio-anilinp, 261
PurpnrogaUin, 183
Pyracatechin, 35, 38, 41, 43, 45,133
Pyrognllol, 181
Pyrognltol dietliyl ether, 183
Pyrogsllol dimethyl ether, 1»3
Pyrognllol nioiio-ethyl ether, 183
P>iogalloqmnane, 183
P l l l trirthyl '-(her, 1̂ 3

Q-
QoiutriTfli, 193
Qninhydrone, 164; chlorine substitu-

tion products of, 165
Quinhydrone dimethyl ether, 165
Quinh) drones, constitution of the, 167
Quiiiol, 146

C C
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Qniiiol, chlorine substitution products
of, 161; bromine substitution pro-
ducts of, 152 ; nitro-siibstitntion pro-
ducts or, 153

Quinol derivatives, IS I
Quinol diethyl ether, 149
Quinol dimethyl ether, 148
Quinol ethylcnrbouate, 151
Quinol ethyl ether, lift
Quinol methyl ether, 148
Quinonaniltde, 256
Quinone, 39, 63,155
Quinone,chlorine substitution products

of, 167; nitro-substitution products
of, 163; bromino aud iodine sub-
rtitution products of, 162

Quinone chloriinido, 173
Quinone, cons ti tut jo n of, 169
Quinone (lichlorimido, 174
Quinonedioxime, 175
Qninone tetrahydride, 168
Quiiionetrioxime, ISO
Quinonoximo, 170
Quinonoxime otUylcarbonato, 173
Qrilnonoxiraes, colouring matters from,

178
Qninonoximes or nitrosophenols, 170

K.

RAKOOOH TAB, 67
Resorcin, 35, 39,41, 45, 138
Resorcinol, 138 ; chlorine substitution

products of, 141; bromine substi-
tution products of, 141; iodine
substitution products of, 142; liitro
substitution products of, 143

Resorcinol blue, ISO
Resorcinolazobcnzeue, 305
Resorcinol diethyl carbonate, HO
Resorcinol dimethyl ether, 140
Resorciuoldisazobonzene, 305
a-Resorcinoldisazobenzenc, 306
0-Rosorcinoldisazobensmc, 306
Resorcinol etlior, 139
Resorcinol indophanc, 145
Resoreinol monomothyl othor, 140
Rraorcinolquinoiie, 166

S.
SAFRANIKES, 321, 323
Safranines, constitution of the, 329
Salts of aniline, 200
Salicylic acid, 32,34, 39, 41, 45
Silico-bcnzoic acid, 365
Silicon derivatives of benzene, 365
SUicoiitetrapltenyl, 366
Sllicontetraphonylmotlmno, 366
Silicontriethylphenyl, 366
Silver picramato, 250

Silver picrato, 125
Silver quinonoximate, ITS
Sodium aootanilide, 210
Sodium chloranilate, 162
Sodium jilionate, 105
Sodium pnenylborate, 364
Sodium iiir-rnto, 124
Sodium quiuonoximate, 172
Styphnates, the, 144
Styphnic ao.id, 127,143
Styroleuo, 12, H
Substituted phenolaulphonio acida,

129
Substitution product! of nzobenzenc,

292
Substitution products of uzoxybenzenc,

Substitution products of hydrozobsno,
299

Succino-snccinic etlior, 146
Sulphnnilic acid, 237
Sulphate of nkenyl, 108
Sulphinie acids, 19
Sulphonic acids, 18, 19
Sulphonic acids, water and spirit

soluble and ozo-dye9,302
Sulphur compounds of phenol, 130
Sulphuretted colouring matters, coil'

stitution of the, 336
Sulphuretted colouring mattora derived

from amidobasos, 931
Symmetric ethylphenylhydraziBO, 278,

279
Symmetric di phony 1 urea, 222
Symmetric trimethylbonzc.no, 14

T.

TeBEPirrnAUc ACID, 34, 39, 41, 45
Terpencs, 16
Totmbromanilino, 231
Tetrabromobenzene, 17
Totrabromobonzenes, 86
Tetrabromocaterhol, 136
Tetrabromoplionol, 116
Tetrabromophenol bromWo, 118
Totrabromoqmnol, 153
Tetrabromoquinouo, 163
Tetmbromoresorsinol, 142
Totracliloranilines, 229
Tetrochlorobenzenes, 83
Tetrachlorobcnzenyl trichloride, 17
Tetraehloromethane, 17
Tetracliloroquinhydronc, 166
Totrachloroquinol, 152,160
Tetrachloroquinone, 159
Totra-ethylazylino, 312
Tetra-etliylparazo-aniline, 312
Tetnvethylphcnosafranirie, 328
Tetrahydroxyquinono, 192
TotrahydrazoresoroBn, 179
Tetramotliylmetadiamidobenzcne, 240
Tctnunethylazyline, 312
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Tetrametliyllienzcno, U, 14
Totrnmethyj(linmulodiphonylamine,

327
TetramethyUoucothionine, 334, 336
'i'ctrametliylparadiamfdobenzene, 242
Tetromethylparazo-anillne, 3l2
Tetrametliylphenosafraniiio, 328
Totramethyltliioiiino, 336
Tetiamethyltliiotiiiie chloride, 334
Tetramethylthionine hydroxide 334
TetranitrodihydroxybciMsene, 127
Totranitroresorcinof, H5
Tetraplicnylothane, 60
Tetraphenylguanjdine. 226
Tetraphonyltctmzonu, 279
Tetmphenyl urea, 223
Thiacetanilido, 211
Thio-amido •compounds, 259
Thio-aniline, 259
Thio-anilme hydrouhlorido, 260
Thio aniline o.valate, 280
Tliio-aufline sulphate, 260
Ttiiocarbanilic ncid, 224
Thiocarbnnilidc, 224
Thiodiphenylaminc, 201
Thioformanilide, 210
Thlonine, 332
Thionine hydrocliloridi.', 332
Thionol, 339
Thionol hydrate, 341
Thionoline, 341
Thioplicne, 75
Thiopholiols, 21, 130
Thiopioric acid, 132
Thioqtiinol, 151
Thioresoreinol, 140
Thioxauilide, 215
Tin derivatives of benzene, 367
Tin triethylphenyl, 367
Tolano, 60
Toluene, 10, 15
Toluie acid, 34
Toluidine, 10, 22, 23
Tolusafranine, 321
Toluyleno, SO
Tolyi alcohol, 20
Tolylene gl.vcol, 80
Trapteolin Y ; O; OO; OOO ; 801,303,

305
Triacetohydroxyquinol, 191
Triacetophlorofflucinol, 187
Triacetopyrogallol, 183
TridcBtyJleucothionol, 340
Triamidonzobenzene, 62, 312
o-Triamidobenzono, 246
B-Triamidobenzene, 247
Triamidobenzenes, 246
TriamMophenol, 251
Trinmidoresorcinol, 252
TriainidotriplienylphosphiiJo oxide, 358
Tribosio benzenetncarboxylic acid, 13
Tribasic isophthalacotic acid, 13
Tribromanilines, 231
Tribromobonzcnes, 86

Tribromohydroxyquiiiono, 191
Tribromophcno], ]]0
TribromopliMiol bromide, 116
Tribromupbloroglttcinol, 188
TribromopyrogiuloU 184
Tribromoqiiinol, 153
Tiibromoqui'none, 163
Tribromoresorcino), 141
jS.Trielilomoetylncrylic acid, £9, 169
TrichloracctyWibromopropionicacid, 59
Trichloramlmee, 229
Trichlorobenicnes, 82
Trichlorodiittcthylanilenomidophenol,

257, 330
Tricblornphenol, 114
Triehlnro|ilionol-bluo, 330
TricbloropbloroRluciuol, 187
Triehloropyrogallol, 184
Trichloroquinol, 152
Tricliloroqulnonc, 158
Trichloroquiuone chlorimido, 174
"FnVhloroquinonediniothylanilcniinide,

257
Triclilororesoroinol, 141
Triethylhenzene, 14
Trie.tliylphcnylarsoniura iodide, 361
Triethy Iphonylphosphonium iodide, 351
Triethyliiheiiylphosphoniiim hydroi-

idc, 351
Tribydroxybenzencs, 181
Trihydroxyquiiiouc, 157
Tri-iodanJIinc, 232
Tri-iodobenzene, 83
Tri-iodoiihenol, 117
Tri-iodores-orcinol, 142
Trimcthylbenzenc, 11,14,15, 87
Trimethylliydroxyiihciiyliimraoiiium

hydroxide, 248
Trimethylortho-Mnidophenol, 248
Trimethylparadiaiuidobenzeiic, 243
Trimctbylparamidoplienol, 249
Trhncthyl|>kcnylammoukm iodide, 204
Trinitraniline, 285
Trinitrnnisol, 125
a-TrinitH>-a»>beiii*no, 293
jS-Trinitro-azobenzene, 293
Y-Trinitro-azobenzenc, 293
Trinitro-ozotcsotcin, 178
Trinitrobeuzeiic, symmetrical, 93
Trinitrohydrazolicnzenc, 299
a-Trinittophenol, 121
3Trinitrophenol, 126
>-Trinitropbenol, 127
Trinitrophenols, 121, 127
Trinitrophenyl acetate, 125
Trinitroquinol, 154
Trinittotesorcinol, 127,143
Trinitrosophloroglucino!, 189
Trinitrotnphenylphosphine oxide, 358
Trinitropblorogluciuol, 138
Triphonylamine, 208
Triphenylarsinc, 362
Triphonylarsine chloride, 302
Triphenylaisine hydroxide, 362
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Triplienylareine oxide, 363
Triphenylnwine sulphide, 863
Triphonylbonzene, 80
Triplienylethylphosphoninm iodide, 867
a-TriplionylguaniUino, 226
/3-Triphonylguiiiikline, 226 _
Triplienyliaouutylphoaplioiiium iodide,

957
Triphenylfeopropylphasphoniumiodidc,

867
Tripheiiylmelamine, 220
Triplicnylmethano, 60
Triphenylmethylphosphoniura iodido,

367
Triphenylphoapliine, 355, 366
TripbonylphospMuo nitrate, 366
Triphonylphosphine oxide, 355, 356
Triphenylphosphinesclonidc, 366
Triphcnylphosjjhiue gulpkide, 356
Triplicnylamylphoajihonium iodide, 367
Triphenylphosplioiuum iodide, 365
Triphenylpropylpliosphouium iodido,

357
TripUeiiybtibino, 363
Tripbouyl tin chloride, 869
Triphenyl urea, 223

Triphosplionylic acid, 346
Triquinoyl, 192, 183
Trisulplionlo acuh, 19
Trithio-ncetauilide, 281
Tropaiolin, 248
Tropieolin D, 808
IVopasolin OO, 309
TropjEoliiis, 301

U.

UVITIO ACID, 38

V.

VKBATROL, 135
Vusuvin, 312
Viokniline, 314
Violet bleliloruquinol, 186

Y.

YELLOW trichloroquiaol, 166

THK EKD.

RICHAtU) CLAY AND 6OS3, LOKDOK AND DUNtlAY.


